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GENERAL HISTORY
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SCIENCE and PRACTICE
O F

MUSIC.
B O O K I. C H A P. I.

THE fyftem of Guido, and the method invented by him for

facilitating the pradice of vocal melody, was received with

univerfal applaufe, and in general adopted throughout Eu-

rope. The clergy, no doubt, favoured it as coming from one of

their own order ; and indeed they continued to be the only culti-

vators of mufic in general for many centuries after his time. The
people of England have long been celebrated for their love of cathe-

dral mufic; not only in Italy, Germany, and France, but here alfo,

the offices were multiplied in proportion to the improvements made

in mufic ; and a great emulation arofe, among different fraternities,

which ftiould excel in the compofition of mufic to particular anti-

phons, hymns, and other parts of divine fervice. It farther appears,

that about the middle of the eleventh century, the order of worfliip

was not lb lettled but that a latitude was left for every cathedral

church to eftablifti each a formulary for itfelf, which in time was

called its Ufe : of this practice there are the plainell: intimations in

the preface to the Common Prayer of queen Elizabeth *. And we

• ' And where heretofore there hath heenc great cJivcrGtie in faying and finging in

• churches within this rcalme; feme following Sarifburie ufe, fome Hereford ufe, fomc
' the ufe of Banj;or, fome of Yoi ke, and feme, of Lyncolne. Now from henceforth all the

whole realme (hall have but one ufe.' Upon which paff.ige it is to be noted that in the

northern parts, the ufe of the archiepifcopal church of York prevailed ; in South Wales,
Vol. II. B that



2 HISTORY OFTHE SCIENCE Book T.

elfewhere learn, that of the feveral ufes which had oL iained in this

kingdom, that of Sarum, eftabliHied anno 1077, was tne moft fol-

lowed i and that hence arofe the adage ' Secundum ufum Sarum*.'

Of the origin of the ufe of Sarum there are feveral relations, none
of which do great honour to its inventor Ofmund, bifhop of that fee.

Bale, of whom indeed it may be faid, that almoft all his writings

are libels, has given this account of him, and the occaHon of framing it

:

*
€>fnumDuisf toajS a man of great a&bcntiirc t^nti polirpc in i|p^ tpnie,

' iJDt onip ccnccrnpngc robBcrpcjS, but aUa tfjc flaiigijtcc of men in tl^e

*
toarrc^of ftpng aiDpUpam Canqucronr : tDfjcrrupon \)t toa^ef ftrfi tije

* fjranbe captapnc of J«apc, in |i5onnan£!p, ana aftciVoaibiSf cadr of
* ©crfct, anb alfo Ijpglj^cljaunfclloin: of <i5nfflau&e. SfiiSf j^crman, tlj?

' lipftop of J^tdi0nty, tuaj^ iJcatJ, i)t gauc o^jcv all, anU fuccccbcli fjpm
' in r(]at feplSoprpcft, to ipue, a^ it tocrr, in a fccurptc or cafe in ijpiff

' iattrc age ; for tl^an tua^f tfjc cfiiuelj Ijccoaie %t(attl'0 pleafaunt anU
' cafp cotDcfj. ]^ij9f cautcl^ toerc not fo fpnc in tl^c otljer fepnDc for &e=
' fiructpon of fioDpeiGf ; &iit tl)ep iucre alfo a*f goob in tljrsf, for ireliritcs

* tpon of folDkiS?. <^o obfcurc tifjc glorp of tljc gofpcl preacljpngc, anb
' augment the filtfjpneJTe of pbolairp, ^c practpfeb an orbpnarp of
* popp^ ccrcmonpejj, tlje U)l)pcljc fjc cntptlcb a Conftietubpnarp, or

« ufiial Ijolte of ti\c eljnrclie. t^p^sf fprft occafpon Ujajef tfjp^f : a great
*

fiattaple cljaunceb at <J5laficnl[Jurpe, tolfjpijsf fjc iua^ 6ptt)0j?, fiettoeene

' 'STurKinuiSf, tlyc abhot, anb fip^s mon&e^, to^erein fonie of tj^cm iucre

fiapne, anb fome fore iuouiibcb, a^ i^ fapb afore. €fje caufe of t^at

' battapic toa^ tljp^ : (Suruinug contcmjinpngc tljcir querc fcrljpcc, tljan

' callcb tfje ufc of .i&aint Cregorp, compcllcb Jjp^sf monliCiSf to tlje ufc
* of one iBpIIpam, a monftc of fifcan, in |5ormanbp. Hpon tl()pjS,

' (iDfinnnbu^ bcbpfcb t^at orbpnarp callcb tljc tlfc of ^Sarum, tofipclje

' toa^ cftcrinarb^ recciijcb in a manner of all €nglanbe, ^rclanbe,
' anb iDale^. Cberp ^^t .Sanber <jg>lpnge;9fl!p Ijab a Bolie at IipjS

' bclte tljcrecf, rallcb fjpjef ^DortalTe, contapnpnge manp fupcrftpcpoufc

' fafele^ anb ipe^, tl^c teliamcnt of Cfjrpff fct at nougijt. for tljpsi

' actc toajef tljat brotljcl &pfi)op mabe a poppf^ gob at ^alistlfurp f/

that of Hereford ; in Noi th Wales, that of Bangor ; and in other places, the ufe of other

of the principal fees, particularly that of Lincoln. AylifTe's Parergon, pag. 356. Burn's

Eccl. Law, vol. II. pag. 278.
* Vid. Fuller's Worthies in Wilts, pag. 146.

t The fetond Part, or Contynuacyon of the Englyfli Votaryes, fol. 39. b.

FoXj
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Fox, a writer not quite fo bitter as the former, gives the following

account of the matter :

* % 0tcat contention cfjancci at »J3IapffcnBucc, ftcttoccnc €f)urnranu.^,

t\)c ahbat, anb fjijS conbcnt, in tf)e tiaiCiS of J^illiam «jronquci:oi:,

iD^itl^ CfjurfianujS tf}c fnib il^ilUam fja& ftcougfjt out of i;5ocnianlip,

fcom tlie abbcp of €ai>oniini, antj placcO Ijim abfiat of «i3(aftcnbiii*pe.

€l^e caufc of t^i^ contentioUiGf ftattcH toajf, for tfiat €l)ut:ftanu5?, con^

tcmninjj tljcit quiec fcrbice, tl^cn calleb tfjc Hk of dS. (JBccgorp, com=

jpeHcb Ijijaf monhc.iS to tfjc uCe of one l©iniam, a monttc of jpifcan, in

l^onnanbp : tol^crcupon came (Irifc and contentions amongK tl^cm ;

ffrK in toocbsf, tfjcn from ajorbjS to Dloiuc^, after felotDCiS, tijen to

armour. €l)c abfiat, iuitl^ fiiiS garD of (jarncft men, fell upon tf)e

monh.fif, anb brabe t^em to tl^e nfepjSf of tl^c fjiglj aitar, tufjere ttno

tocrc flain, eigljt tocre Ujonnbeb U)itl) fliaftjef, ftocrbisf, anb pifecjsf.

€fjc monM, tljcn bribcn to fuc^ a firait anb nacroitJ I^ift, tuerc com=

pelicb to befenb tl^emfell'ejsf toiti) formers anb canbleff icltsJ , tofjereinitl^

t^cp tiiJi toounb certaine of t^c foulbicriSf. «il>nc monh ti^erc mai^, an

agcb man, Inljo, inflcabof l)i^ rfiielb, tooft an image of tlje cruciffjc in

fjijsf arme^S for IjijS bcfcnce ; iMfjicIj image toasf tnounbcb in t!f)e brcaff

bp one of tfje botomen, tuljercbp ttjc monh tras? fiibrb, O^p fiorp

abbetl^ more, tljat t{jc drifter, incontinent upon tljc fame, fell niab

;

UifjicI) faboretlj of fame nionUilf) abbition, bc^I^e^ tl^c text. C^i.iJ

matter being brought bcfcre tijc hing, tlte abbat luas? fent again to

Cabonum, anb tljc monhe<J, bp tl^c ccmmanbcment of t^c fting, iuerc

fcattercb in far eountriei^. 'S^tni.sf, h^ tIjc cccaflon Ijereof, Ofaiunbuief,

bi(^op of ^alijgburp, bcViifcb tljat orbinarp tof;ic!) i.s caWctj tfje l^fc

of =§»aruni, anb lua.sf afterbarb.s receiteb.in a manner, tJjrouglj all

Cnglanb, Srelanb, anb JDale^f *. C-tnb tlju.s muclj for tiji.sf matter,

bone in tfie time of tlji^ Iting IDilliam,' f

• It appears from LyndwooJ, not only that the life of Snrum prevailed almofl through-
out the province of Canterbury, but that in rcfpccl thereof the biJliop of that diocefc

claimeil, by ancient ufage and cuftoiti, to execute the office of precentor, and to govern the

choir, whenever the archbifliop of Canterbury performed divine fcrvice in the prcfcnce of
the college of bilhops. ' Qiiafi tota provincia [Cantuarienfis] hunc ufumfeqiiitur;' and
adds, as one reafon of it, ' Epifcopus namque Sarum in collegio epifcoporum eft proe-
' centor, et tumporibus quibus archiepifcopus Cnntuarienfis folenniter celebrat divina,
< prnefente collegio epifcoporum, chorum in divinis officiis regere debet, de obfervantia ct
* confuetudine antiqud.'' Provinciale, tit. De Feriis, cap. ult. [AnglicanasEcckfix-] Ver.
Ufum Sarum. Gibf. Cod. p.ig. 7.94. And an infhnceof the a<ftual exercife of the office

of precentor or chanter at a public fokmuity, by a bilhop of Salifbury, occurs in an ac-

ii 2 count
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As to the formulary itfelf, we meet with one called theUfe of Sarum,

tranflated into Engliili by Miles Coverdale, blfhop of Exeter, in the

Afts and Monuments of Fox, vol. III. pag. 3, which in truth is but a

partial reprefentation of the fubjedl; for theUfc of Sarum not only re-

gulated the form and order of celebrating the mafs, but prefcribed the

rule and office for all the facerdotal functions j and thefe are contained

in feparate and diftindl volumes, as the Miflal itfelf, printed by Richard

Hamillon, anno 1554; the Manual, by Francis Regnault, at Paris,

anno 1530 ; Hymns, with the notes, by John Kyngfton and Henry

Sutton, Lond. 1555; the Primer, and other compilations j all which

ace exprefly faid to be * ad ufum ecclefiie Sarilburienfis,' Sir Henry

Spelman feems to have followed Fox rather implicitly in the explana-

tion which he gives of the Ufe of Sarum in his GIofTary, pag. 501.

It is no eafy matter, at this diftance of time, to affign the reafons

for that authority and independence of the church of Salifbury which

the framing a liturgy, to call it no more, for its own proper ufe, and

efpecially the admiffion of that liturgy into other cathedrals, fuppofes :

but this is certain, that the church of Sarum was diftinguifhed by

divers cuftoms and ufages peculiar to itfelf, and that it adopted others

which the pradice of other churches had given a fandlion to : among

the latter was one fo very remarkable as to have been the fubjed of

much learned enquiry *.

count of the chriftening of prince Arthur in the Colleftanea of Leiand; vol. Ill paj;. 208.

and is thus related : ' The bilhop of Ely was deketi, and rede the gofpel. The bilhop of
' Rochcfter bar the crofli;, and redde th' epiftell. The bifhop of Sareibury was channter,

and begannc the office of the maffe.'

t A£ls and Monuments, Lontl. 1640, vol I. pag. 238,
• See a tra>5t intitled Epifcopus Puerorum in Die Innocentium, or a Difcovery of an

ancient Cuftom in the Church of Sarum, of making an anniverfary Biifiop among the

Chorifters ; it was written at the inflance of bilhop Montague by John Gregory of

Chrift Church, Oxou, and is among his Poflhuma, or fecond part of his works, publifhed

in 1684.

In this traft, which abounds with a great variety of curious learning, the author takes

occafion to remark, that the obfervance of Innocent's Day is very ancient in the Clmflian

church ; and that in the runic wooden calendar, a kind of almanac, from which the log or

clog, mentioned in Dr. Plot's Hiftory cf StafTordfhire, is derived, this and other holydays

are dilHnguifhsd by certain hieroglypliics : for an inflance to the purpofe, the holyday here

fpoken of was fignined by a drawn fword, to denote the ftaughter of that day. That of

St. Simon and Jude by a fhip, becaufe they were fifhers. The feflival of fcit. George, by

a horfe, alluding to his foldier's profefTion. The day of St. Gregory which is the twelfth of

March, this author fays was thus fymbolized : ' They fet you down in a picture a fchool-

' mailer holding a rod and ferula in his hands. It is, adds he, becaufe at that time, as being
• about the beginning of the fpring, they ufe to fend their children firft to fchool. And
* lome, hefays, are fo fuperllitioully given, as upon this night tohave their children aflced the

' queflioa
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The ufage here particularlj' alluded to, is ihat of eleding a Bifhop

from among the chorifters of the cathedral of Sarum, on the anniver-

fary of St. Nicholas, being the fixth day of December j who was in-

verted with great authority, and had the ftate of a diocefan bifliop

from the time of his eledion until Innocent's Day, as it is called, the

twenty-eighth of the lame month. It fecms, that the original defign

of this Angular inflitution was to do honour to the memory of St.

Nicholas, bifliop of Myra, in Lycia ; who, even in his infancy,

was remarkable for his piety, and, in the language of St. Paul to

Timothy, is faid to have known the fcriptures of a child. Ri-
badeneyra has given his life at large ; but the following extrad from
the Englifli Feftival *, contains as much about him as any rcafonable

man can be expeded to believe. ' ^t i0 fapcti, tljat ^p.sT faScr tjp0f)t

• €mptimiusi, aiib fji^ moticr, ^Joanna, fc. Sfinb toljan ^t ^afi &om,
• 5c. tl^ep niabe l)pm Cgrpfffn, anti callcb Ijpin iJJycola.sf, tfwt i^ a
' inanncisf name ; hut fjc kcpetly tffe name of a cl^plb ; fotr rje cljefc toftfpe
' Ijcrruc^, uKhnr i^, anb fpitiplcncjsf, anb toitftout malpce . %Uo ive rebc,
• iuI^kfjclapinOp^crabcI, ic faffcb n^cbncfbap anbfrpbap: tJjffc bap^
• fjc tooiilb foiiRc but oncjBf of f^c bap, anb tl)rrclijr'tl[) f^e\h Ijpin plcfcb.
' €fm5f fic IpVcb aU fiiiS Ipf in Mcmxc^, toit^ tfjp^s cljplbfs name ; airt>

' tfjcrcforc cfjplbrcn bon Ijpm itjorffiip ficforc all ortjcr fapntjsf f

.

That St. Nicholas was the patron of young fcholars is elfewhere
noted } and by the ftatutes of St. Paul's fchool, founded by dean
Colet, it is required that the children there educated ' Hiall, every
• Childermas Day, come to Paulis churche, and hear the chylde-
• byfhop fermon, and after be at the hygli-mafle, and each of them
' offer a i. d. to the childe-byfiiop, and with them the maifters and
• furveiours of the fcole;}:.'

' qucflion in their fleep, whether they have a mind to book or no ; and if they iay yes they
' count it for a very good nrefage, but if the children anfwer nothing, or nothing to that
' puipofe, they put them over to the plough.'

• In St. Nichohis, fol. 55.

t A circumftance is rehstcd of this bifhop Nicholas, which dees not very well .ngrce
with the above account of his meek and placid temper ; for at the Countfil of Nice, this
fame bifliop, upon fomedifpute that arofe between thcni, is faid to have given the heretic
Arius a box on the ear. Bayle, vol. II. pag. 530, in not.

t By this ftatute, which with the reft is printed as an Appendix to Dr. Knight's life
of dean Colet, it Hioiild fecm, that at the cathedral of St. Paul alfo they had an Epif-
copus Puerorum

; for befides the mention of the fermon, the flatut* dirc£ls, that an oflcring
be made to the childc byfliop. Indeed Strype f.iys, « that almoft every pariih had it* faint
Nicholas.' Memorials Ecclefiaftical under Queen Mary, pag. 206. In the book of the

houflicJd
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The ceremonies attending the inveftiture of the Epifcopus Puero-

Tua\ are prefcribed by the flatutes of the church of Sarum, which

contain a title, De Epifcopo Choriftarum ; and alfo by the Procef-

fional. From thefe it appears, that he was to bear the name and

maintain the ftate of a bifhop, habited, with a crofier or pafloral-flafF

in his hand, and a mitre on his head. His fellows, the reft of the

children of the choir, were to take upon them the ftyle and office of

prebendaries, and yield to the bifliop canonical obedience j and, far-

ther, the fame fervice as the very bilhop himfelf, with his dean and

prebendaries, had they been to officiate, were to have performed,

the very fame, mafs excepted, was done by the chorifter and his

canons, upon the eve and the holiday. The ufe of Sarum required

alfo, that upon the eve of Innocent's day, the chorifter-bifhop,

with his fellows, fhould go in folemn proceffion to the altar of

the Holy Trinity, in copes, and with burning tapers in their

hands; and that, during the proceffion, three of the boys ffiould

iing certain hymns, mentioned in the rubric. The proceffion

was made through the great door at the weft end of the church, in

fuch order, that the dean and canons went foremoft, the chaplain

next, and the bifhop, with his little prebendaries, laft ; agreeable

to that rule in the ordering of all proceffions, which affigns the rear-

ward ftation to the moft honourable. In the choir was a feat or

throne for the bifliop ; and as to the reft of the children, they

were difpofed on each fide of the choir, upon the uppermoft afcent.

And fo careful was the church to prevent any diforder which the

houfliold eftablifliment of Henry Algernon Percy earl of Northumberland, compiled anno

1512, and lately printed are the following entries : ' Item, My lord ufith and accuilomyth
' yerely, when his lordfliip is at home, to ycf unto the barne-bifiiop ot Beverlay, when he
' comith to my lord in Chriflmas hally dayes, when my lord kepith his hous at Lekynfield,
* xxs. Item, my lord ufeth and accuftomyth to gif yearly, when his Jordfliip is at home,
* to the barne-bilhop of Yorke, when he comes over to my lord in Chriltyumafie hally-
•• dayes, as he is accu Homed yearly, xxs.' Hence it appears that there were formerly

two other barne, i. e beam, or infant-bifliops in this kingdom, the one of Beverly, the

other of York, And Dr. Percy, the learned editor of t!ie above book, in a note on the two
articles here cited, from an ancient MS. communicated to him, has given an inventory of

the fplendid robes and ornaments of one of thefe.little dignitaries. Farther, there is reafon

to fuppofe that the cuflom above-fpoken of prevailed, as well in foreign cathedrals, as in

thofe of England, for the writer above-citetl, [Mr. Gregory] on the authority of Molanus,
fpeaks of a choiliter-bifhop in the church of Cambray, who difpofcd of a prebend which
fell void in the niojith or year of his epifcopate, in iavourof his mafter. Some of thefe cufloms
that reljte to -the church are more general than is imagined, that of obliging travellers,

who enter a cathedral with fpurs on, to pay a fmall fine, called fpur-money, to the cbo-

rifters, upon pain of being locked into the church, prevails almoil throughout Europe.

rude
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rude curiofity of the multitude might occafion in the celebration of this

fingular ceremony, that their flatutes forbid all perfons whatfoever^

under pain of the greater excommunication, to interrupt or prefs upon

the children, either in the proceffion or during any part of the fer-

vice direfted by the rubric -, or any way to hinder or interrupt them
in the execution or performance of what it concerned them to do.

Farther it appears, that this infant-bi(hop did, to a certain limit,

receive to his own ufe, rents, capons, and other emoluments of the

church.

In cafe the little bifhop died within the month, his exequies were

folemnized with great pomp ; and he was interred, like other bishops,

with all his ornaments. The memory of this cuftom is preferved,

not only in the ritual books of the cathedral church of Salifbury, but

by a monument in the fame church, with the fepulchral effigies of

a chorifter-bifhop, fuppofed to have died in the excrcife of his pon-

tifical office, and to have been interred with the folemnities abova

noted. The figure of the deceafed in his proper habiliments is thus

reprefented.

Sucli
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Such as is related in the foregoing pages was the Ufe of Sarum,

which appears to have been no other than a certain mode of divine

fervice, the ritual whereof, as alfo the feveral offices required in it,

lie difperfed in the feveral hooks before enumerated. Whether the

forms of devotion, or any thing elfe contained in thefe volumes, were

fo fuperlatively excellent, or of fuch importance to religion, asto juftify

the {bedding of blood in order to extend the ufe of them, is left to

the determination of thofe whom it may concern to enquire. It

feems, however, that contentions of a like nature with this were very

frequent in the earlier ages of Chriftianity ; which were not lefs dif-

tinguillied by the general ignorance that then prevailed, than by a

want of urbanity in all ranks and orders of men. That general de-

corum, the effecSt of long civilization, which is now obfervable in all

the different countries of Europe, renders us unwilling to credit a fadt,

which neverthclefs every perfon converfant in ecclefiaftical hiftory is

acquainted with, and believes ; namely, that the true time for cele-

brating Eaftcr was the ground of a controverfy that fubfifted for fome

centuries, and occafioned great (laughter on both fides. The relation

above given of the fray at Glaftonbury, is not lefs reproachful to

human nature, in any of the different views that may be taken of it

;

for if we confider the perfons, they were men devoted to a religious

life ; if the place, it was the choir of a cathedral j and if the time, it

was that of divine fervice. And yet we find that contentions of this

kind were frequent; for at York, in 1 190, there arofe anothe r : and

Fox, who feems to exult in the remembrance of it, for no other

reafon than that both parties were, what at that time they could

fcarce choofe but be, papifts, has given the following ludicrous

account of it.

' €J:c ncrt pfcrc tlicn nifiicb, tufjiclj toasf 1190, in tfic 6cffin=

inng of M)tch inav, upon €tr!dfc cljcn, fell a foulc nortljccnc

ibratefc, toljicfi turned tucll nccrc to a fr.ip, fccttDccnc tljc atd)-

bitiiop ncto clcctcti. cf tfjc cljurffj cf fforftc, nnli Ijis^ compiinp on

tfje one fi&c, ants i^cnrp, tc.in cf tljc fniD cI^uit^, ttiitl) IjiiS ca=

tftonftc partafeci\g on t!jc crljcc fiOc, uj^'on ccfaftcn ajsf foIlotuctJ)

:

•Sar.fritsu^ oc *SF»eoffr|.?, fonnc to fling I^cnrp tl)c fcconls, anb 6ro=

t^jcc to lung ntcii.irti, iuljoni t^c hinu ijcih dcctcb a little Ocfore

to tf;c ardjltifficprichc of "^?onic, upon r§c ctcn of CpiplianiJ,

iufjich tuc caU CtocJfc ©ap, toa.sf tiifpofciJ ro Ijcac cljcn^fong tuit^

I 'ail
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nil folcmnicp in tfjc cntljcbral cljurcf), fjabi'ng toirl^ |jim J^amdn

tiic cljantcc, toitfj bibcrs? canons of tifc tfjurcti, toljo tarrpins fomc=

tljntg fetig, bcltfic in aftonting aii& atticing fjimfclfc, in rijc mcanc
\i3i)i\c ijcncn tijc bcnnc, anb 23ucarbU)9f tijc tccafurcc, bi^baiiring

to tacrp fji^ comming, luitft a bolb courage hiliiiji began t^cit

fyil'g cbcnfong \iiitf^ fmging tijcit pfalmrtf, niffling of bcftant, aiib

imttp piping of organjsf ; tf^u^ tl^i.sf catljolihe cbcnfong toitl) ais

nuKlj bcbotion begun, asf to <«3ob'jtf fifgfi fcrtJicc proeccbing, ifiajs

notb almofli tjalfc complete, Iwl^cn ajf at Icngtf), tfjep being in tffc

mibbcft of tl^cir mirt!^, comnictfi in tljc neiD elect bJitlj iyi^ trainc

anb garbeuianisf, aH full of tucatl^ anb inbignation, foe t&at tljcp

burfi be fo bolb, not toaiting for Ijim, to begin »i5ob'.tf ferbice,

anb fo eftfoonejof comvnanbeb tljc quicr to (lap anb Ijolb t^etr

peace : tlje cljantcr Itlicibife bp bertuc of IjijS ofScc commaiibctfi

tfjc fame ; but tlje beane anb treafurer on tlje otfjer fiDe toilleb

tl;em to proceeb, anb fo tfiep fung on anb tnoulb not 0int. €1)11^

tlje one l^alfe crping againl! tfjc otfjcr, tlje tufjole quier lua.rf in a

tore : tljcir finging tuajB? turncb to fcolbing, tl^eir cljanting to cljib::

ing, anb if inneab of tlje organ-sf tijep fjab Ijab a brum, 3J iionbt

tfjep tooulb Ijabc folcfncb "bp tljc earjef togctliec.

' it lafi, tfirougl; tl-c autljcritp of tljc arcl)bin)op, anb of t§c

chanter, tljc quiec began to furceafc anb gibe filence. Cljcn tljc

neU) elect, not contcnteb Ibitlj botjat Ijab bcenc fung before, Ibitlj

certainc of tijc quicr began tfjc ebeitfong ncto againe. Cl)C trca^

furcr upon tljc fame caufcb, bp birtuc of tii0 office, tfjc canblCiS to

be put out, bJljercbp t^e cbcnfong Ijabing no potoer furtljcr to pro=

ttcli, toa.sf Roppcb fortljtoitlj : for lihe a^i toitljout tlje ligljt anb

beamcisf of tljc fuimc tljere i0 noticing but barftnelTc in all tljc

toorlb, cben fo pou mutt unberfianb tljc pcf}?c'0 cljurrlj can fee to

boc notl)ing toitljout canblc^ligljt, albeit tljc funnc boc f^inc ncbcc fo

cleerc anb bright. Cljisf being fo, tljc accljbiffjop, ftiuii bifappoint=

CD on cberp fibc of l^i^ purpofe, mabe a grieuoud plaint, beclaring

to tljc clcrgic anb to tljc people toljat tljc beane anb treafurer Ijab

bone, anb fo upon tljc fame, fufpcnbeb botf) tljcm anb tl'c cbucclj

from all bibinc ferbice, till tljep fijoulb nuiftc to l^ini tnxc fatii^af=

tion for tljeir trefpalTe.

' Cbe nert bap, Inljiclj Ibajf t^e ban of <!Bpip!janp, tol^en all tftt

people of tljc citic Ibcrc aircmbleb in tijc catljebral cljurcb, a.sf tljeic

Vol. II. C ' manner
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' manitct Mja^, namdp, in tutt} kattg bcboutip to l^cac bibine fcrbice,

' a0 tgcp call it, of tfje cfjiircl^, tf^evt toajaf alfo prcfcnt tfjc arcpiftjop
' nn& tijc tlfmittt, toitf) tJje rcfibue of tfje clcrsic, loofeing tofjcn tljc bcanc
' anbttcafurectDouIticomcanbfuBmit tljcmfeibesf, mahing fati^faction

' for tijcir crime. 25iit tl^cp M\ continuins in ttjcir fioutnefTc, rcfufeti fa

' to Do, cjrclaiming anti uttering contemptuous ttjor&s againft tl^e arcl^-

' fii^oji anb fjijgf partafter^Gf ; toljicfjtoljcn tlic people fjearb, tfjep in a great
' rngc hioulb gate fallen upon t^cm : 6ut tl|c arcl)bifl)op tooulb not
' fuffcr tljat. €f)e beane tijen, anb Ijijgf fcilotoes, pcrceibing tl^e ftirof

' tfie people, for fcare, lifte pretic men, toere faine to dte ; fome to tftt

' tomfic of c§>. i©illiam of gorfte, fome ranne into tfte beane'jf fjoufe, anb
* tfjere ftroubeb tgemfelbeja?, luljom tlje arcpiffjop tfjen accurfeb. 9llnb

' fo for tljat bap t^c people returneb Ijome toitljout anp fcrbice */

In the year 1050 flourifhed Hermannus Contractus, fo fur-

named becaufe of a contradlion in his limbs, whom Voffius ftyles

Comes Herengenfis, a monk alfo of the monaftery of St. Gal. He
excelled in mathematics, and wrote two books of mufic, and one of

the monochord.

Michael Psellus, a Greek, and a moft learned philofopher

and phyfician, flourifhed about the year 1060, and during the reign

of the emperor Conftantinus Ducas, to whofe fon Michael he was

preceptor. His works are but little known ; for indeed few of his

manufcripCs have been printed. What intitles him to a place here, is

a book of his, printed at Paris, in 1 557, with this title, Michael Pfel-

lus de Arithmetica, Mufica, Geometrica, et proclus de Sphaera, Elia

Vineto Santone interprete. The name of this author has a place in al-

moft every lift of ancient mufical writers to be met with ; an honour

which he feems to have but little claim to ; for he has given no more

on the fubjedt of mufic than is contained in twenty pages of a loofely

printed fmall oftavo volume.

The feveral improvements of Guido herein before enumerated,

refpedted only the harmony of founds, the reformation of the fcale,

• A(Ss and Monuments, vol. I. pag. 305.
Gervafe of Canterbury relates, that upon the fecond coronation of Richard I. after his

releafe from captivity and return from the Holy Land, there was a like contention between
the monks and clerks who affiftedat that ceremony. * Fafta eft autem altercatio inter mo-
• nachos et clericos dum utrique Chriftus vincit cantarent.' X. Script. 1588. It is very pro-

bable that ' Chriftus vincit' was the beginning of a hymn compofed in Paleftine, after one
of Richard's great vidories. This contention was in 1194, four years after that above-

mentioned.

and
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and the means of rendering the pradice of mufic more eafily attain-

able i in a word, they all related to that branch of the mufical fcience

which among the ancients was diftinguifhed by the name of Melo-
poeia ; with the other, namely, the Rythmopoeia, it does not appear

that he meddled at all. We no where in his writings meet with

any thing that indicates a neceflary diverfity in the length or dura-

tion of the founds, in order to conflitute a regular cantus, nor confe-

quently with any fyftem or method of notation, calculated to exprefs

that difference of times or meafures which is founded in nature, and

is obvious to fenfe. If we judge from the Micrologus and other

writings of that early period, it will feem, that in vocal mufic thefc

were regulated folely by the cadence of the fyllables ; and that the

inftrumental mufic of thofe times was, in this refpedt, under no regu-

lation at all.

Of the nature of the ancient rythmopoeia it is very difficult to form

any other than a general idea. Ifaac Voffius, who had beftowed

great pains in his endeavours to reflore it, at length gives it up as ir-

retrievable. From him, however, we learn the nature and properties,

or charadteriflics, of the feveral feet which occur in the compofitiora

of the different kinds of verfe j and as to the rythmus, he dcfcribes it

to the following efFedt

:

* Rythmus is the principal part of verfe ; but the term is dif-

* ferently underftood by writers on the fubjedt : with fome, foot,

* metre, and rythmus, are confidered as one and the fame thing ; and
' many attribute to metre that which belongs to rythmus. All the

* ancient Greeks aflert, that rythmus is the bafis or pace of verfe ;

* and others define it by faying, that it is a fyflem or coUedion of
* /eet, whofe times bear to each other a certain ratio or proportion.

* The word Metre has a more limited fignification, as relating folely

* to the quantity and meafure of fyllables. Varro calls metre, or
* feet, the fubflance or materials, and rythmus the rule of verfe ;

* and Plato, and many others, fay, that none can be either a poet or a
* mufician to whom the nature of the rythmus is unknown.'

After this general explanation of the rythmus, the fame author,

Voffiys, enlarges upon its efficacy ; indeed, he refolves the whole of

its influence over the human mind into that which at befl is but a

part of mufic. The following are hisfentiments on this matter *.

• De Poematum Cantu et Viribus Rythnu, pag. 5, et fcq.

C 2 'I can-
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* I cannot fufficiently admire thofe who have treated on mufic in

* this and the part age, and have endeavoured diligently to explain

* every other part, yet have vi^itten nothing concerning rythmus, or

' if they have, that they have written fo that they feem entirely

* ignorant of the fubjed : the whole of them have been employed
* in fymphoniurgia, or counterpoint, as they term it j neglecting

* that which is the principal in every cantus, and regarding nothing

* but to pleafe the ear. Far be it from me to cenfure any of thofe

* who labour to improve mufic ; but I cannot approve their confult-

' ing onlv the hearing, and neglecting that which alone can afford

' pleafure to the faculties of the foul ; for as unity does not make
» number, fo neither can found alone, confidered by itfelf, have any

* power, or if it has any, it is fo fmall and trifling that it entirely

* efcapes thefenfe. Can the collifion of ftones or pieces of wood, or

* even the percuflion of a fingle chord, without number or rythmus,
* have any efficacy in moving the affeftions, when we feel nothing

* but an empty found ? and though we compound many founds that

* are harmonical and concordant, yet we effe*ft nothing ; fuch an har-

* mony of founds may indeed pleafe the ear, but as to the delight, it

* is no more than if we uttered unknown words, or fuch as have no
* fignification. To affedt the mind, it is neceffary that the found

* fhould indicate fomewhat which the mind or intelledt can compre-
* hend j for a found void of all meaning can excite no affeftions,

* fince pleafure proceeds from perception, and we can neither love

* nor hate that which we are unacquainted with *-'

Thefe are the fentiments of the above author on the rythmic fa-

-culty in general. With refpecfl to the force and efficacy of numbers,

and the ufe and application of particular feet, as the means of ex-

citing different paffions, he thus expreffes himfelf.

* If you would have the found to be of any effedt, you muft en-
' deavour to animate the cantus with fuch motions as may excite the

* images of the things you intend to exprefs ; in which if you fuc-

* ceed, you will find no difficulty in leading the affedtions whither
* you pleafe : but in order to this, the mufical feet are to be properly

* applied. The pyrrichins and tribrachys are adapted to exprefs light

* and voluble motions, fuch as the dances of fatyrs; the fpondeus,

* De Foemntum Cantu et Viribiw Rythmi, pag. 72,

* and
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« and the dill graver mololTus, reprefent the grave and flow motions

;

* ibft and tender Tentiments are excited by the trochxus, and Ibme-

* times by the amphibrachys, as that alfo has a broken and effecni-

* uate pace; the iaml)us is vehement and a^gry^j the anapasftus is

* alnioll ot the fame nature, as it intimates warlike motions. If you

* would ex'prefc any thing chearfyi and pleafant, the dadylus is to be

« called in, which reprefcnts a kind of dancing motion ; to exprefs

* any thing hard or refradory, the antifpaftus will help you j if you

* would have numbers to excite fury and madnels, not only the ana-

* pajftus is at hand, but alfo the fourth paeon, which is ftill more
* powerful. In a word, whether you confider the fimple or the

* compounded feet, you will in all of them find a peculiar force

* and efficacy j nor caii any thing be imagined which, ijaay not be

* reprci'inted in the multiplicity of their motions *.'. (. „.

But notwithftanding the peculiar force and efficacy which this

author would periiiade us are inherent iii the feveral metrical feet,

he fays, that it is now more than a thoufand years fince the power

of exciting the affisdtions by mufic has ceafed -, and that the know-

ledge and ufeof the rythmus is loft, which alone is capable of pro-

ducing thole effedts which hiftorians ^fcribe to mufic in general.

This misfortune is by him attributed to that alteratipn in refped:

of its pronunciation, which the Greek, in common with other lan-

guages, has undergone ; and to the introdudion of a new profody,

concerning which he thus expreffes himfelf.

* There remains to be confidered profody, the ratio of accents,

* which was not only the chief but nearly the fole caufe of the de-

* ftrudion of the mufical and poetical art ; for with regard to the

* change made in the letters and diphthongs, the cantus of verfe

* might have ftill fubfifted entire, had not a new profody entirely

* changed the ancient pronunciation ; for while the affairs of Greece
' flouriftied, the ratio of profody, and the accents, was quite different

* from what it was afterwards, not only the ancient grammarians
* teftified, but even the term itfelf ftiews that profody was employed
* about the cantus of words ; and hence it may be eafily coUeded,
* that it was formerly the province of muficians, and not of gram-
* marians, to affix to poems the profodical notes or charaders, Bi^t

• De roematum 6antu et Viribus Uythmi, pag. 74,

8 «as
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* as all fpeech is, as it were, a certain cantus, this term was transferred

* to the pronunciation of all words whatfoever, and the gramma-
* nans, at length, feizcd theopportunity of accommodating the mufical

* accents to their own ufe, to ftiew the times and quantities of fylla-

* bles. The firft grammarian that thus ufurped the accents, if we
* may depend on ApoUonius Arcadius, and other Greek writers, was
* Ariftophanes the grammarian, about the time of Ptolemy Philo-
* pater, and Epiphanes. His fcholar Ariftarchus, following the foot-

* fteps of his mafler, increafed the number of accents ; and Diony-
* fius the Thracian, a hearer of Ariftarchus, profecuted the fame
* ftudy, as did alfo thofe who fucceeded him in the fchool of Alex-
* andria. The ancient ratio of fpeaking remained till the times of
* the emperors Antonius and Commodus. How recent the cuftom
* of affixing the accents to writing is, appears from this, that none arc

* to be found on any marbles or coins, or in books of any kind, that

* are ancienter than a thoufand years { and during that period which
* intervened between the time of Ariftophanes the grammarian, and
* the commencement of that above-mentioned, namely, for the fpacc

' of eight or nine centuries, the marks for the accents were applied

' by the grammarians to no other ufe than the inftrufting youth in the

* metrical art *.'

CHAP. II.

WHAT marks or fignatures were ufed by the ancient Greeks to

exprefs the different quantities of mufical founds, independent

of the verfe, or whether they had any at all, is not now known. Thofe

. charadlers contained in the introduction of Alypius are evidently of

another kind, as reprefenting fimply the feveral founds in the great

fyftcm, as they ftand diftinguiftied from each other by their feveral

degrees of acutenefs and gravity. Neither are we capable of under-

ftanding thofe fcattered paffages relating to the rythmus which are to

be met with in Ariftides Quintilianus, and others of the Greek har-

monicians, publiftied by Meibomius ; nor .do Porphyry, Manuel

Bryennius, or any other of their commentators, afford the means of

• De Poematum Cantu et Viribus Rythmi, pag. 17.

explain-
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explaining them ; Ptolemy himfelf is filent on this head, and Dr.

Wallis profefles to know but little of the matter. In a word, if

we may credit Voffius and a few others, who have either writ-

ten profefledly on, or occafionally adverted to, this fubjeft, the ryth-

mopoeia of the ancients is irrecoverably loft, and the numbers of

modern poetry retain very little of that force and energy which

are generally attributed to the compofitions of the ancients : but,

after all, it will be found very difficult to affign a period during which

it can be faid either that the common people were infenfibic of

the efficacy of numbers, or that the learned had not fome fyftem

by which they were to be regulated. Something like a metrical

code fublifted in the writings of St. Auftin and Bede, and, not to en-

quire minutely into the ftrudlure of the Runic poetry, or the fongs

of the bards, about which fo much has been written, it is agreed

that they were framed to regular meafures. From all which it is

certain, that at the period now fpeaking of, and long before, the

public ear was confcious of a fpecies of metrical harmony arifing

from a regular arrangement and interchange of long and fhort

quantities ; and that metre was confidered as the bafis of poetry in

its leaft cultivated ftate. The want of this metrical harmony was

not difcernible in vocal mufic, b:x:aufe the founds, in refpeft of

their duration or continuance, were fubfervient to the verfe, or

as it may be faid in other words, becaufe the meafure or cadence

of the verfe was communicated or transferred to the mufic. But

this was an advantage peculiar to vocal mufic ; as to inftrumental,

it was deftitute of all extrinfic aid : in (hort, it was mere fymphony,

and as fuch was necefi*arily liable to the objedion of a too great uni-

formity. From all which it is evident, that a fyftem of metrical

notation, which fhould give to mere melody the energy and force

of metre, was wanting to the perfedion of modern mufic.

Happily the world is now in pofiTeffion of a fyftem fully adequate

to this end, and capable of denoting all the poffible combinations

of long and (hort quantities. The general opinion is, that the au-

thor of this improvement was Johannes de Muris, a dodlor of the

Sorbonne, about the year 1330, and confiderably learned in the

faculty of mufic ; and this opinion has, for a feries of years, been

fo implicitly acquiefced in, that not only no one has ventured to

queftion the truth of it, but fcarce a fingle writer on the fubje<5l of

mufic
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niuficfince his time, has forborne to aflert, in fertos the mofi: explicit,

Ihit Johannes de Muris was the inventor of the Cantus MenfurabiHs ;

that is to fay, that kind of mufic, whether vocal or inftrumental,

which, in refpedt of the length or duration of its connponent founds, is

fubjedt to rule and meafure ; or, in other words, that he invented the

feveral characters for diftinguifliing between the quantities of long

and fhort, as they relate to mufical founds. Againft an opinion fo

well eftablifhed as this feems to be, nothing can with propriety be

oppofed but faift ; nor can it be expedled that the authority of fuch

men as ZarUnb, Bontempi, Merfennus, and Kircher, (hould yield to

an aflertion that tends to deprive a learned man of the honour of art

ingenious difcovery, unlefs it can be clearly proved to have been made

and recognized before. Whether the evidence now to be adduced to

prove that the Cantus Menfurabilis exifted above two centuries before

the time of De Maris, belefs than fuflicient for that purpofe is fub-

mitted to the judgment of the candid and impartial enquirer.

And firft it is to be remarked, that in the writings of fome of the

rnofl; ancient authors on mufic, the name of Franco occurs, particularly

in the Pradica Mufica' utriufque Cantus of Gaffurius, lib. II. cap. iy.

where he is mentioned as having written on the chara(flers ufed to

fignify the different lengths of nvtes, but without any circumftances

that might lead to the period in which he lived. PafTages alfo occur

in fundry manufcript treatifes now extant, which will hereafter be

given at length, that fpeak him to have been deeply Ikilled in mufic,

and which, with refpedt to the order of time, poftpone the improve-

ments of De Muris to certain very important ones, made by Franco.

Farther, there is now extant a manufcript mentioned by Morley, in

the Annotations on his Introdudlion, as old as theyear 1326, which is

no other than a commentary by one Robert de Handlo, on the fub-

je(ft of menfurable mufic *.

Authors are not agreed as to the precife time of De Muris's fup-

pofed invention, fome fixing it at 1330, others at 1333 ; but to take

it at the fooneft, De Handlo's Commentary was extant four years be-

fore } and how long it was written before that, no one can tell : it

* Mori. Annot. on his Introd. part I. where it is exprefly faid, that Franco firfl: divided

the breve into femibreves, and made commentaries on the rules of Piobert dc Haulo,

i. e. Handlo.

might
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might have been many years. And flill backwarder than that, muft
have been the time when thofe rules or maxims of Franco were
framed, on which the treatife of De Handio is profefledly a com-
mentary.

But all the difficulties touching the point of priority between thefe

two writers. Franco and De Muris, have been removed by the care

and indiiftry of thofe learned Benedidines, the authors and compilers

of the Hiftoire Litteraire de la France, who, in the eighth volume of

that valuable work, have fixed the time when Franco flourifhed to

the latter end of the eleventh century. They term him a fcholaftic

of Liege ; for as the firft feminaries of learning in France were de-

nominated fchools, fo the firrt: teachers there, were called fcholaftics,

and their ftile of addrefs was Magifterj and after diftinguilhing with

great accuracy between him and three others of the fame name, his

contemporaries, they relate, that he lived at leaft to the year 1083,

They fay, that he wrote on mufic, particularly on plain chant j and

that feme of his treatifes are yet to be found in the libraries of

France. 1 hey farther fay, that in that of the abbey De Lira, in Nor-
mandy, is a manufcript in folio, intitled, Ars Magiftri Franconis dc

Mufica Menfarabili. They mention alfo another manufcript in the

Bodleian library, in fix chapters, intitled, Magiftri Franconis Mufica;

and another by the fame author, contained in the fame volume,

intitled. Compendium de Difcantu, tribus capitibus.

Thefe aflertions, grounded on the teftimony of fundry writers,

whofe names are cited for the purpofe in the above work, preclude

all doubt as to the merits of the queftion, and leave an obfcure»

though a learned writer, in poffeflion of the honour of an invention,

which, for want of the necefiary intelligence, has for more than four

hundred years been afcribed to another.

The fiime authors fpeak of Franco as a p^rfon profoundly fkilled

in the learning of his time; particularly in geometry, aftronomy, and

other branches of mathematical fcience, and in high efteem for the

fandity of his life and manners.

In the year 1074, under William the Conqueror, flourifhed in Eng -

land OsEERN, a monk of Canterbury, and precentor in the choir

of that cathedral *: he was greatly f.ivoured by Lanfranc archbiiliop

• In tracing the progrefs of choral mufic in this country, it is worthy of remark that as

it was firft eflablifhed in the cathedral of Canterbury, where llie fii l\ ol the Roman fingers

fettled on the converfion of the Englifli to chrillianity ; fg tliat choir for a fcrics oi years

Vot. II. D pro-
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of that fee. Trithemius, Bale, and Pits fpeak of him as a man pro-

foundly flcilled in the fcience of mufic. He left behind him a trea-

tife De Re Mufica j fome add, that he wrote another on the con-

fonances, but the general opinion is, that this and the former are

one and the fame work. Bale, who places him above a century

backwarder than other writers do, making him to have been fami-

liar with Dunftan, who was archbifliop of Canterbury in 963, in-

linuates that Guido did but follow him in many of the improve-

ments made by him in mufic : His words are, * <!r>^lJcnUJj?, a mailfeC

' of €antCL*6urp, jiwctpfcti nciuc poinitcir of tnitfpli ; anU Iji^S cvaniple

* in SJtaly folotoclJ <iBiiiDo 5lrctimi.^, to make, as this candid writer

aflerts, ' t^c bcncrapcyoit of ptJoUciOf more picafaunt *.' Well might

produced a fuccefTion ofmen diftinguifhed for their excellence in it. Among ttiefe Theodore^
the archbilliop, and Adrian, the abbot, his friend and coadjutor, are particularly noted ;

the former was of Tarfus, St. Paul's country, the latter an Afiican by birth, and died irv

708. Bede Hift. Eccl. lib. IV. cap. i. He was entombed in the above cathedral with,

this epitaph. Weever's Funeral Monuments, pag. 251.

Qiu legis has apices, Adrian! pignora, dices

Hoc fita farcophago fua noftro gloria pago.

Hie decus abbatum, patrie lux, vir probitatum

Subvenit a caelo fi corde rogetur anhelo.

St. Aldhehn, abbot of Malmefbury, and afterwards bifliop of Shircburn, received at

Canterbury, from Theodore and Adrian, his knowledg-e of the Greek language, and was-

by them inftrufled in vocal and inflrumental mufic. Camden [Brit, in Wilts, 104.^;
relates that he was the firft of the Saxons that ever wrote in Latin ; and that taught the

method of compofing Latin verfe. An acrofbic of his compofuiun, in that language, is

preferved in Pits's account of him. Bifliop Nicholfon [Engl. Hift. lib. xli.] fpeaks of

St. Aldhelm's hymns and other mufical compofures, and laments that tbey arc loft. Of
this perfon many fabulous ftorics are told ; and Enyle, who takes every occafion in his

way to ridicule a virtue which fome would fufpeff he did not pofl'efs, [Art. St. Francis]

makes himfclf merry with the means he is faid to have ufed to preferve the dominion of

reafon over his appetite. But Bede, who very probably was acquainted with him [Hift.

Eccl. lib. V. cap. xix ] gives him the charafter of a learned and elegant writer; and
Camden celebrates him for the fanftity of his life.

Fuller, iu his Worthies of Wiltfliirc, 147, in his quaint manner, relates of him, that,

coming to Rome to be confecrated bifliop of Sherburn, he reproved pope Sergius his

fatherhood, for berng a father indeed to a bafe child, then newly born. And that return-

ing home he lived in great efteem until the day of his death, which happened anno Domini,.

701).' See more of him in Leiand, Pits, and Tanner.

St. Cunftan is not lefs celebrated for his flcili in mufic, than for his learning in the other

fciences. I'its ftyles him ' Vir GrKce Latineque doftus, et omnibus artibus liberalibus

' egregie inftruflus, muficus prxfertim infignis, et ftatuarius non contemnendus :' and, by
an egregious rniftake of Dunllable for Dunftan, Matthefon of Hamburg has made him
the inventor of mufic in parts, which fome v/riters, particularly Johannes Nucius, in a

traft entitled Prasceptiones Mufices PoeticaE, feu de Conipofitione Cantus, quarto, 1613,
with little foundation, have afcribed to John of Dunflable, a mufician who flourifhcd in the

iifteetith century, and will be fpoken of in his place.

* The kcoade Part, or Contynuacyon of the Englifli Votaryes, fol. 13, b.

z Fulkc
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Fuller give this man the name of bilious Bale, who, though a pro-

tcftant bifhop, and a great pretender to fandity, had not the leafl

tindure of charity or moderation.

Under the emperor Henry III. in the dioccfe of Spires, lived Guli-
ELMUS Abbas Hirsaugiensis *. He was cfleemed the moft learned

man of his time in all Germany : he excelled in mufic, and wrote on

the tones ; he alfo wrote three books of philofophical and agronomi-

cal inftitutions, and one De Horologia. There are extant of his writ-

ing Letters to Anfelm, archbifhop of Canterbury. He died in logi*

with the reputation of having wrought many miracles
-f.

Of the writings of the feveral authors above enumerated, as they

cxift only in manufcript, no particular account can be given, nor are

we able to form a judgment of their manner of treating mufic,

tJtherwifc than by the help of thofe few trads which we know of,

and which are depofited in colledions acceffible to every learned en-

iquirer, and of thefe the chief are the Enchiridion of Odo ; the Epif-

tle from Berno to Pclegrinus, archbifliop of Cologne; the Argumen-
tum novi Cantus inveniendi j and the Micrologus and Epiftle of

Guido. The cenfure which Guido pafTes upon the treatife De Mu-
fica of Boetius, namely, that it is a work fitter for philofophers than

fingers, may ferve to fiiew that the writers of thofe times meddled

very little with the philofophy of the fcience : as to that branch of

it, Boetius, who had thoroughly ftudied the ancients, was their ora*

cle ; and the rnonkifti writers who fucceeded him, looking upon
tnufic as fubfervient to the ends of religion, treated it altogether in a

pradical way, and united their efforts to preferve the mufic of the

church in that flate of purity from which it had fo often and fo

widely deviated.

But how ineffeiftual all their endeavours were, appears from the writ-

ings of St. Bernard, or, as he isotherwife called, St. Bernard the ab-

bot. This man lived about the beginning of the twelfth century : his

employments in the church having given him opportunities of re-

marking the great diforder and confufion of their mufic, arifing, among
other caufes, from the manufcript multiplication of copies, he re-

folved to corredl the antiphonary of his own order; and to prove the

neceffity of fuch a work, wrote a treatife entitled DeCantu feu Cor-

• Hirfaugia was an abbey in Germany.
•} Voff. de Scient. Mathera, cap. sxxv. § xii. cap. Ix. § ix. cap. Ixxi. § vii.

D 2 tedionc
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recftlone Antiphonarii, containing a plan for the reformation of the

Ciftercian antiphonary, and an enumeration of all the errors that had

crept into the holy offices, with diredlions for reftoring them to their

original elegance and purity.

Whatever was the caufe of it, the reformation 'intended by St.

Bernard did not take efFedt, fo as to prevent future corruptions of the

Cantus Gregorianus. The tradl however is extant in the fourth

tome of his works. Authors fpeak of it as an admirable compofi-

tion, and feem to fay that we owe to it all that with any certainty

can now be faid to be known touching the fubjedt ; part of it is as

follows.

* The fong which the churches belonging to the Ciftercian order-

* have been accuftomed to fing, although grave and full of variety^.

* is over clouded with the error and abfurdity,. and yet the authority

* of the order has given its errors a kind of fancftion. But becaufe it

* ill becomes men who profefs to live together agreeable to the rule

* of their order, to fing the praifes of God in an irregular manner,.

* with the confent of the brethren I have correded their fong, by
* removing from it all that filth of faUity which foolifh people had
* brought into it, and have regulated.it fo that it will be found more
* commodious for finging and notation than the fong of other

* churches; wherefore let none wonder or be offended if he fhalt:

* hear the fong in fbmewhat another form than he has been accuf-

* tomed to, qr that he finds it altered in many refpedts ; for in thofe

* places where any alterations occur, either the progreffion was irre-

* gular, or the compofition itfelf perverted. That you may wonder
' at, and deteft the folly of thofe who departing from the rules of me-
* lody, have taken the liberty to vary the method of finging, look into

* the aiitiphon, Nos qui vivimus, as it is commonly lung, and al-

* though its termination fiiould be properly in D, yet thefe unjuft.

* prevaricators conclude it in G, and afiert with an oath or wager
* that it belongs to the eighth tcne. Whit mufician, Ipray you,, can
* be able to hear with patience any one attribute to the eightii tone,

* that which has for its natural and proper final the note D .''

* Moreover, there are many fongs which are twofold, and irregu-?

* lar i and that they afcend and defcend contrary to rule is allowed'

* by the very teachers of this error ; but they fay it is done by a

« kind of mufical lice.ice : what fort of licence is this, which wallt-
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* ing in the region of difllmilitude, introduces confufion and uncer-
* tainty, the mother of prefumption and the refuge of error ? I fay

* what is this Hberty which joins oppofites, and goes beyond natural

* land-marks ; and which as it impofes an inelegance on the compofition,

* offers an infult to naturej iince it is as clear as the day that that fong
' is badly and irregularly conftituted which is either fo deprell.d that

* it cannot be heard, or fo elevated that it cannot be rightly fung ?

* So that if we have performed a work that is lingular or different

* from the pradice of the fingers of antiphons, we liave yet this

* comfort, that reafon has induced us to this difference, whereas
* chance, or fomewhat elfe as bad, not reafon, has made them to

* differ among themfelves ^ and this difference of theirs is fo great,..

* that no two provinces fing the fame antiphon alike : for. to inflance,

* in the co-provincial churches, take the antiphonary ufed at Rheims
* and compare it with that of Beavois, or Amiens, or SoiifonSj

* which are almofl at your doors, and fee if they are the fame, or
* even like each other.'

From the very great charafter given of St. Bernard, it fliould

fcem that his learning and judgirient were not inferior to his zeal i

the epiflle above-cited, and his endeavours for a reformation of the

abufes in church-mufic, fliew him to have been well fliilled in the

fcience ; and it is but juflice to his memory to fay that he was one
of the trueft votaries of, and Arongefl; advocates for mufic, of any
whom that age. produced. The accounts extant of him. fpeak him.

to have been born of noble and pious parents, at the village of Fon--

taines in Burgundy, in the year 1091. At the age of twenty-three

he took the habit of a religious at Citeaux, from whence he was.

fent to the new-founded abbey of Clairvau.ic, of which he was the.

firft abbot. The fame of his learning and fanflity occafioned fuch a.

relbrt to this houfe, that in a very fhort time no fewer than feven.

hundred novices became refident in it. His authority in the church
was fo great, that he was a common arbiter of the differences be--

tween the pope, the bifhops, and the princes of thqfe contentious

times. By his advice Innocent li. was acknowledged Ibvereign pon-
tiff, and by his management I'ldlor the anti-pope, was induced tO'

make a voluntary abdication of the pontificate, whereby ari end was...

put to a icbilm. in the church.

It:
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It was in the time of St. Bernard that Peter Abaclard flouri{l:ed, a

man not more famous for his theological writings, than remarkable

for his unhappy amour with Heloida, or Eloila, of whom more will

be faid hereafter : he had advanced certain pofitions that were deemed

heretical, and St. Bernard inftituted and condudled a procefs againfl

him, which ended in their condemnation. The ftory of Abaelard

and Heloiffa is well known, but the character of Abaelard is not ge-

nerally underftoodj and indeed his hiftory is fo connedted with that

of St. Bernard, that it would favour of affedtation to decline giving

an account of him in this place.

Peter Abaelard was born in a town called Palais, three leagues

from Nantes ; having a great inclination to the fludy of philofophy

from his youth, he left the place of his nativity, and after having flu-

died at feveral fchools, fettled at Paris, and took for his mafler William

of Champeaux, archdeacon of Paris, and the moft celebrated pro-

feffor of that time. Here a difference arofe between Abaelard and the

profeffor, upon which he left him } and, firft at Melun, and after-

wards at Corbeil, fet up for himfelf, and, in emulation of his maft.er,

taught publicly in the fchools j but his infirmities foon obliged him

to feekthe refloration of his health in his native air. Upon his reco-

very he returned to Paris, and finding that William of Champeaux

had been promoted to a canonry of the church of St. Vidlor, and

that he continued to profefs in that city, he entered into a difputa-

tion with him, but was foiled, and quitted Paris. After this Abae-

lard lludied divinity at Laon, under Anfelm, canon and dean of that

city ; and meaning to emulate his mafter, he there gave ledures in

theology, but was filenced by an order which Anfelm had procured

for that purpofe. From Laon he removed to Paris, and there for fome

time remained in peace> explaining the holy fcriptures, and by his la*

hours, befides aconfiderable fum of money, acquired great reputation.

It happened that a canon of the church of Paris, named Fulbert,

had a niece, a very beautiful young woman, and of fine parts, whom
he had brought up from her infancy, her name was HcloifTa. To
affift her in her ftudies this wife uncle and guardian retained Abae-

lard, a handfome young man, and poffeffed of all thofe advantages

which the ftudy of the claffics, and a genius for poetry, may be fup-

pofed to give him ; and, to mend the matter, took him to board in

his houfe, invefting him with fo much power over the perfon of his

fair
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fair pupil, that though {he was twenty-two years of age, he was at

liberty to corredl her; and by the adtual ufe of the lafh compel her

to attend to his inftrudions ; the confequence of this engagement

was, the pregnancy of HeloifTa, and the flight of the two lovers into

Abaelard's own country, where HeloifTa was delivered of a fon, who
was baptized by the name of Aflrolabius. To appeafe Fulbert, Abae-

lard brought back his niece to Paris and married her ; but as Abaelard

was a prieft, and had acquired a canonry in the church, which was

not tenable by a hufband, and complete reparation could not be made

to Heloiffii for the injury fhe had fufl;ained without avoiding this pre-

ferment, the marriage was at her own requeft kept a fecret, and (he,

to remove all fufpicion, put on the habit of a nun, and retired to the

monaftcry of Argenteiiil. But all this would not pacify her uncle and

other relations ; they feized and puniflied Abaelard by an amputa-

tion of thofe parts with which he had offended. Upon this he took a

refolution to embrace a monaflic life, ar,d HeloifTa was eafily per-

fuaded to fequefter herfelf from the world; they both became pro-

fefTed at the fame time, he at St. Denys, and fhe at Argenteiiil.

The letters from Abaelard to HeloifTa after their retirement, extant

in the original Latin, have been celebrated for their elegance and

tendernefs ; as to the Epiflle from Eloifa of IMr. Pope, it is con-

iefTedly a creature of his own imagination, and though a very fine

compofition, the world perhaps might have done very well without

it. With the licence allowed to poets, he has deviated a little

from hillorical truth in fupprefiing the circumftance of Abaelard's

fubfequent marriage to his miflrefs, with a view to make her love

to him the more refined, as not refulting from legal obliga-

tion : it may be that the fuppofition on which this argument is

founded is fallacious, and the conclufion ariling from it unwarranted

by experience. But it is to be feared that by the reading tliis ani-

mated poem, fewer people have been made to think honourably and

reverentially of the pafTion of love, than have become advocates for

tliat fafcinating fpecies of it, which frequently terminates in concubi-

nage, and which it is the drift of this epiflle, if not to recommend,
to jurtify.

But to leave this difquifition, and return to Abaelard : his difgrace,

though it funk deep into his mind, had lefs ciTedt on his reputation

than was to have been exped.cd.. He was a divine, and profelTed

ta
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to teach the theology, fuch as it was, of thofe times; perfons of"

diftindion reforted to St. Denys, and entreated of him letftures in

their own houfes. The abbot and religious of that monaftery had

Iain toemfelves open to the cenfures and reproaches of Abaelard by

their diforderly courfe of living, they made ufe of the importunity of

th.e people to become his auditors as a pretext for fending him from

amongfl: them. He fet up a fchool in the town, and drew fo many

to hear him, that the place was not fufficient to lodge, nor the coun-

try about it to feed them.

Here he compofed fundry theological treatifes, one in particular

on the Trinity, for which he was convened before a council held at

Soiflbns J the book was condemned to the flames, and the author

fentenced to a perpetual refidence within the walls of a monaftery :

after a few dcjys confinement in the monafiery of St. Mcdard at

Boiflbns, he was fent back to his own of St. Denys : there he ad-

vanced that St. Denys of France was not the Arcopagite ; and by

maintaining that propofition, incurred the enmity of the abbot and

religious his brethren. Not thinking himfelf fdfe among them, he

made his efcape from that place in the night, and fled into the terri-

tories of Theobald count of Champagne, and at Troyes, with the

leave of the bifliop, built a chapel in a field that had been given to

him by the proprietor for that purpofe. No fooner was he fettled in

this place, than he was followed by a great number of fcholars, who
for the convenience of hearing his ledlures built cells around his

dwelling : they alfo built a church for him which was dedicated to

ihe Holy Trinity, and by Abaelard called Paraclete. Plis enemies,

exafperated at this ervabhftment, and the profpedt it afforded him of

a quiet retreat from the tumult of the times, inftigated St. Norbert

and St. Bernard to arraign him on the two articles of faith and man-

ners before the ecclefiaftical judges. Tbe duke of Bretagne, in pity

to Abaelard, had offered him the abbacy of St. Gildas of Ruis, in the

diocefc of Nantes, and in order to avert the confequences of fo for-

midable an accufation, he accepted it ; and the abbot of St. Denys

having expelled the nuns from Argenteiiil, he beflowed onHeloifla,

their priorefs, the church of Paraclete with its dependencies; which

donation was confirmed by the bifliop of Troyes, and pope Inno-

cent II. in 1
1
3 I . But tliefe endeavours of Abaelard did not avert the

malice of his perfecutors : Bernard had ca^rcfully red over two of his

books.
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books, and feledled from thence certain propofitlons, which feemed

to befpeak their author at once an Arian, a Pelagian, and a Nefto-

rian j and upon thefe he grounded his charge of hercfy ; Abaelard

affeding rather to meet than decline it, procured Bernard to be con-

vened before a council at Sens, in order, if he was able, to make it

good } but his refolution failed him, and rather than abide the fen-

tence of the council, he chofe to appeal to Rome. The bifhops in

the council ncverthelefs proceeded to examine, and were unanimous

in condemning his opinions ; the pope was eafily wrought upon to

concur with them ; he enjoined Abaelard a perpetual filence,

and declared that the abettors of his dodlrines deferved excommu-
nication. Abaelard wrote a very fubmiflive apology, difowning the

bad fenfe that had been put upon his propofitions, and fet out for

Rome in order to back it, but was flopped at Cluni by the venerable

Peter, abbot of that monaftery, his intimate friend ; there he remain-

ed for fome time, during which he found means to procure a recon-

ciliation with St. Bernard. At length he was fent to the monaftery

of St. Marcellus, at Chalons upon the Soane, and, overwhelmed with
afflidion, expired there in the year IJ42, and in the fixty-third of

his age.

-Of this calamitous event Peter of Cluni gave Heloifla intelligence

in a very pathetic letter, now extant : fhe had formerly requeftcd of

Abaelard, that whenever he died his body fliould be fent to Paraclete

for interment ; this charitable office Peter performed accordijjgly,

and with the body fent an abfolution of Abaelard ' ab omnibus
* peccatis fuis '^.'

Soon after Abaelard's death Peter made a-vifit to Paraclete, probably
to confole fleloifla : in a letter to him (he acknowledges this ad of
friendfliip, and the honour he had done her of celebrating mafs in

the chapel of that monaftery. She alfo commends to his care her
fon Aftrolabius, then at the abbey of Cluni, and conjures him, by
the love of God, to procure for him, either from the archbiftiop of
Paris, or fome other bifliop, a prebend in the church.

The works of Abaelard were printed at Paris in 1616. His genius
for poetry^ and a few flight particulars that afford but a colour for fuch
a fuppofition, induced the anonymous author of the Hiftory of Abae-

• For a fuller account of him fee Du Pin Eiblioth. Ecclef. Cent. XII. and the articles
Abaelard, Heloise, Fouli^es, and Fuldert, in IJaylc.

Vol. II. E
'
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lard and Heloifla, publiftied in Holland 1693, to afcribe to him the fa-

mous romance of the Rofe ; and to affert, that in the charader of

Beauty he has exhibited a pidture of his Heloifla ; but Bayle has made
it fufficiently clear that that romance, excepting the conclufion, was
written by William de Loris, and that John de Meun put the finifh-

ing hand to it. A colledlion of the letters of Abaelard and Heloifla,

in o(5tavo, was publiflied from a manufcript in the Bodleian library,

in the year 171 B, by xMr. Rawlinfon. As to the letters commonly
imputed to them, and of which we have an Englifli tranflation by

Mr. Hughes, they were firft publifhed in French at the Hague in

1693 ; and in the opinion of Mr. Hughes himfelf are rather a pa-

raphrafe on, than a tranflation from, the original Latin. Even the

celebrated Epiftle of Mr. Pope, the mofl: laboured and pathetic of

all his juvenile ccmpofitions, falls far fliort of infpiriog fentiments

in any degree fimilar to thofe that breathe through the genuine

epifliles of th.s mofl: eloquent and accompliflied woman ; nor does it

feem poffible to exprefs that exquifite tendernefs, that refined deli-

cacy, that exalted piety, or that pungent contrition, which difliii-

guiflies thefe compofitions, in any words but her own*.

* The profefllon of Abaelard, the condition of the monaftic life to which he had devoted

himfelf, and, above all, the courfe of his ftudies, naturally lead to an opinion that, not-

u-ithflanding his dilaflrous amour with Heloiffa, the general tenour of his conduft was in

other refpefts at leafl blamelefs, but on the contrary he appears to have been a man of a

loofe and profligate life. In a letter from one of his friends, Foulques, prior of Deuil,

to him, he is charged with fuch a propenfity to the converfation of lewd women, as re-

duced him to the want even of food and raiment. Bayle, art. Foulques, in not.

To fiy the truth, the theology of the fchool?, as taught in Abaelard's time, was merely

fcientific, and had as little tendency to regulate the manners of thofe who ftudied it as

geometry, or any other of the mathematical fciences ; and this is evident from the

licentioufnefs of the clergy at this and the earlier periods of chriftianity, and the extreme

rancour and bitternefs which they difcovered in all kinds of controverfy.

Of the latter, the perfeculion of Abaelard by St. Bernard, and other his adverfaries, is

a proof; and for the former we have the teflimony of the moft credible and impartial of

the ecclefiaflical writers. Moflieim among other proofs of the degeneracy and licentioufnefs

of the clergy iji the tenth century, mentions the example of 1 heophyiacl, a Grecian pa-

triarch, and on the authority of Fleury's Hiftoire Ecclefiaftique, lib. IV. pag. 97, relates

the following curious particulars of him. ' This exemp'ary prelate, fays he, who fold

* every ecclefiaftical benefice as foon as it became vacant, had in his ftable above two thou-
* fand hunting horfes, which he fed with pignuts, piftachios, dates, dried grapes, figs

' fteeped in the mofl: exquifite wines, to all which he added the richeft perfumes. One
* Holy Thurfday he was celebrating high-mafs, his groom brought him the joyful news
' that one of his favourite mares had foaled, upon which he threw down the liturgy, left

* the church, and ran in raptures to the ftable, where having exprefled his joy at that grand
* event, be returned to the altar to finifh the divine fervice, which he had left interrupted

' during

6
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But to return to St. Bernard; his labours for preferving the mufic

of the church in its original purity, have defervcdly intitled him to

the charadler of one of its greateft patrons : the particulars of his

life, which appears to have been a very bufy one, are too numerous
to be here inferted ; but the ecclefiaftical hiftorians fpeak of him as

one of the moft rtiining lights of the age in which he lived. They
fpeak alfo of another St. Bernard, at one time official, and afterwards

abbot of the church of Pifa, a difciple of the former, and atlaft pope
by the name of Eugenius III.

The works of St, Bernard the abbot are extant ; the beft edition of

them is that of Mabillon, in two volumes, folio. Du Pin fays that

in his writings he did not affedl the method of the fcholaftics of his

time, but rather followed the manner of the preceding authors ; for

which reafon he is deemed the lafl of the fathers. He died 1153,
and left near one hundred and fixty monafleries of his order, which
owed their foundation to his zeal and induftry.

CHAP. III.

TH E eftablifliment of fchools and other feminaries ofJearning in

France, particularly in Normandy, already mentioned in the

courfe of this work, began now to be produftive of great advantages to

letters in general, for notwithftanding that the beginning of the twelfth

century gave birth to a kind of new fcience, termed fcholaftic divi-

nity, of which Peter Lombard Gilbert de la Poree and Abaelard are

faid to be the inventors, a new and more rational divifion of the

fciences than is included in the Trivium and Quadrivinm, was pro-

jected and took efFeft about this time *. In that divifion theology

* during his abfence.' Tranflation of Mofheim's Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, by Dr. Maclane,
oftavo, 1768, vol. II. pag. 201, in not.

• It fcems notwithftanding, that the iliflinftions ofTrivium and Quadrivium fubfiftcd as

late as the time of Henry Vlll. when it is probable they ccafcd ; for Skelton, in that libel

of his on cardinal Wolfey, entitled Why come ye not to Court ? thus fatirizes him for his

ignorance of the feven liberal fciences.

^e toiifif partie,

|)o toctour of Dcuinitic,

^oc rottoni: of t^c Into,

^oc of none otftcc fato,

E 2 25uc
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had no place, but was termed the queen of fciences ; it was now
added to the other feven, and affumed a form and charadler very dif-

ferent from what it had heretofore borne. It confifted no longer in

thofe dodrines, which, without the leaft order or connexion were

deduced from paffages in the holy fcriptures, and were founded on.

the opinions of the fathers and primitive dodorsj but was that philo-

fophical or fcholaftic theology, which with the deepeft abftradioa

pretended to trace divine truth to its firli principles, and to purfue

it from thence through all its various connexions and branches^

Into this fyftem of divinity were introduced all the fubtleties of logic

and metaphyfics, till the whole became a fcience of mere fophiftry,

and chicane, an unintelligible jargon, conducing neither to the real

improvement of the rational faculties, or the promotion of religion

or moral virtue. This fyftem of divinity, fuch as it was, was how-

ever honoured with the name of a fcience, and added to the former

feven ; to this number were added jurifprudence and phyfic, taken

in that limited fenfe in which the word is yet ufed; not as compre-

hending the ftudy of nature and her operations ; and hence arofe the

three profeflions of divinity, law, and phyfic. That the fecond of.

thefe was thus honoured, was owing in a great meafure to an acci--

dent, the difcovery, in the year 1
1 37, of the original manufcript of

the Pandedts of Juflinian, which had been loft for five hundred years,

and was then recovered, of which fortunate event, to go no farther

for evidence of it, Mr. Selden gives the following account : ' The
* emperors from Juftinian, who died 565, until Lotharius II. in the

* year 1125, fo much negleded the body of the civil law, that all

* that time none ever profeffed it. But when' the emperor Lotha-
* rius II. took Ainalfi, he there found an old copy of the Pandedls

' or Digefts, which as a precious mounument he gave to the Pifans,

* by reafon whereof it was called Litera Pifana ; from whence it

* hath been tranflated. to Florence, &c. and is never brought forth

25iit a pore maiflfcr of artCi

*i5oD Ujot l)a& little part

<Df tfte quat»ril)iaT'3f,

0txt yet of tribial^,

l^or of p^ilofopljpe,

jl^QC of pljilologp,

* bul-
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* but with torch-light, or other reverence.' Annotations on For-

tefcue de Laudibus, pag. 18, 19.

No fooner was the civil law placed in the number of the fciences,

and confidered as an important branch of academical learning, than

the Roman pontiffs and their zealous adherents, judged it not only

expedient, but alfo highly necefTary, that the canon law fliould have

the fame privilege. There were not wanting before this time, certaia

colledlions of the canons or laws of the church ; but thefe coUedions

were fo deftitute of order and method, and were fo defective, both in

refpeft to matter and form, that they could not be conveniently ex-

plained in the fchools, or be made ufe of as fyftems of ecclefiaftical

polity. Hence it was that Gratian, a Benedid:ine monk belonging

to the convent of St. Felix and Nabor at Bolonia, by birth a Tufcan,.

compofed, about the year 1
1
30, for the ufe of the fchools, an abridg-

ment or epitome of canon law, drawn from the letters of the pon-

tiifs, decrees of councils, and writings of the ancient dodors. Pope

Eugenius III. was extremely fatisfied with this work, which was

alfo received with the higheil applaufe by the dodors and profeflbrs

of Bolonia, and was unanimoufly adopted as the text they were to

follow in their public leftures. The profeflbrs at Paris were the

firft that followed the example of thofe of Bolonia, which in procefs

of time was imitated by the greatefl part of the European colleges.

But notwithflanding the encomiums beftowed upon this performance

which was commonly called the Decretal of Gratian, and was intitled

by the author himfelf, the reunion or coalition of the jarring canons,

feveral moft learned and eminent writers of the RomiHi communion
acknowledge it to be full of errors and defedts of various kinds. How-
ever, as the main defign of this abridgment of the canons was to>

fupport the defpotifm, and to extend the authority of the Roman
pontiffs, its innumerable defedts were over-looked, its merits exagr

gerated, and, what is ftill more furprifing, it enjoys at this day, ia

an age of light and liberty, that high degree of veneration and au-

thority which was inconfideratcly,. though more excufably lavished,

upon it in an age of tyranny, fuperflition, and darknefs.

Such among the Latins as were ambitious of making a figure in

the republic of letters, applied themfclves with the utmoft zeal and

diligence tothe.ftudy of philolbphy. Philofophy, taken in its moft

extea-.
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extenfive and general meaning, comprehended, according to the me-
thod univerfally received towards the middle of this century, four

clafles, it was divided into theoretical, pradical, mechanical, and

logical. The firft clafs comprehended theology, mathematics,

and natural philofophy ; in the fecond clafs were ranked ethics,

oeconomic3, and politics; the third contained the arts more im-

mediately fubfervient to the purpofes of life, futh as navigation,

agriculture, hunting, &c. The fourth was divided into grammar

and compofition, the latter of which was farther fubdivided into rhe-

toric, dialedic, and fophiftry ; and under the term dialedtic was

comprehended that part of metaphyfics, which treats of general no-

tions ; this divifion was almofi: univerfally adopted : feme indeed

were for feparating grammar and mechanics from philofophy, a no-

tion highly condemned by others, who under the general term

philofophy comprehended the whole circle of the fciences.

This new arrangement of the fciences can hardly be faid to com-
prehend mufic, as it would be too much to fuppofe it included in the

general divifion of mathematics ; for notwithftanding its intimate

conneftion with both arithmetic and geometry, it is very certain that

at the time of which we are now fpeaking, it was cultivated with a

view merely to practice, and thcrendering the choral fervice to the

utmofi: degree pompous and folemn ; and there is no other head in

the above divifion under which it could with propriety be arranged.

We are told that in the time of Odo, abbot of Cluni, ledures were

publicly red in the uiiiverfity of Paris on thofe parts of St. Auguf-

tinc's writings that treat of mufic and the metre of verfes ; this fa<ft

is flightly mentioned in the Menagiana, tom. II. But the authors

of the Hifloire Litteraire de la France are more particular, for they

f..y that in the tenth century mufic began to be cultivated in France

with fingular induftry and attention ; and that thofe great mafters

Remi d'Auxerre, Hucbald de St. Amand, Gerbert, and Abbon,

gave ledtures on mufic in the public fchools. But it feems that the

fubjeds principally treated on in thefe their ledtures had very little

connection with the theory of mufic. In fhort, their view in this

method of inftitution was to render familiar the precepts of tonal and

rythmical mufic j to lay down rules for the management of the voice,

and to facilitate and improve the pradice of plain chantj which

Char-
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Charlemagne with fo much difficulty had eftablifhed in that part of

his dominions *.

The reformation of the fcale by Guido Aretinus, and the other

improvements made by him, as alfo the invention of the Cantus

Menfurabilis by Franco, were fo many new acceffions to mufical

fclence. It is very remarkable that the Cantus Menfurabilis, which

was all that was wanting to render the fyftem complete, was added

by Franco, within fixty years after the improvement of it by

Guido, and this, as it aflbciated metrical with harmonical combina-

tions, was produdlive of infinite variety, and afforded ample fcop;,

not only for difquifition, but for the exercifc of the powers of inven-

tion in mufical compofition.

But notwithftanding thefe and other advantages which the fcience

derived from the labours of Guido and Franco, it is much to be

queftioned whether the improvements by them feverally made, and

efpecially thofe of the former, were in general embraced with that

degree of ardour which the authors of the Hiftoire Litteraire de la

France feem in many places of their work to intimate j at leaft it

may be faid that in this country it was fome confiderable time, per-

haps near a century, before the method of notation, by points^.

commas, and fuch other marks as -have hereinbefore been defcribed,

gave place to that invented by Guido ; and for this affertion there is^

at leaft probable evidence in a manufcript now in the Bodleian li-*

brary, thus defcribed in the catalogue of the Bodleian manufcripts,,

which makes part of the Catalogi Librorum manufcriptorum, printed

at Oxford 1697, viz. No. 2558, 63. * Codex elegantiflime fcriptusquL

* Troparlon appellatur : continet quippe tropos, five hymnos facros,,

* viz. Alleluja, tradus, modulamina profas per anni circulum in feftos

* et dies Dominicos : omnia notis muficis antiquis fuperfcripta.'

The precifc antiquity of this manufcript is now very dlliicult to..

be afcertained, and the rather as it appears to be written by different

perfons in a variety of hands and charadlers. Here follow three

fpecimens of its contents, which for the particular purpofe of in-

* The labours of Charlemagne to this end were not merely the effedfeof his zeal, (or
he entertained a great love for mufic, and was himfelf fkilled in it. In the univcrfiiy of.

Paris, founded by him, and in other parts of his dominions, he endowed fchools for the
ftudy and pradice of mufic ; at church he always fung his part in the choral fervicc, and
he exhorted other princes to do the fame. He was very defirous alfo that hi> daughters
(liould attain a proficiency in finging, and to that end had mailers to inltrud them" three
•hours every day.

• 6. ferting;
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fertmg them in this place, have with all poflible exadnefs been traced

off from the book itfelf.
-

Vol-II.Ei.3J.

,^y"

c^rnvnoneluf dm ^^'^Airccemaiitimuiam-

S jr r if-J t J J y;* i

mifcrere n^bifCJuiparnf infout?

/ y /i f p J , y^^i . j-jP p

Jq tVieledm- J^irrle I eifcn- r .irneleiion-

]X^pr 1 ei f^n •X -pel eif (?r»
•

'

" pe lei fon-
'

J^ imc^ laletT i\ imelciion- j\ imelet (on-

jYin^ieleifon.X-pe leilon Ax iiYie let lcnvl\in*relei^on

Sav/v .'(V^^^',
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But upon a comparifon of the character in which the words of the

above fpecimens are written, with many other ancient manufcripts,

it feems clearly to be that of the twelfth century j and if fo, it

proves that the ancient method of notation was retained near a cen-

tury after the time when Guido flourifhed.

It is farther to be obferved, that the improvements of Guido
and Franco were at firfl: received only by the Latin church, and

that it was many centuries before they were acquiefced in by

that of the Greeks : an inference to this purpofe might poffibly be

drawn from a paflage in the letter of Dr. Wallis above-cited, in

which, after giving his opinion of the Greek ritual therein men-
tioned, he conjedlures it to be at leail three hundred years old ; but

it is a matter beyond a doubt that the ancient method of notation

above fpoken of, was retained by the Greek church io low down as

to near the middle of the fcventeenth century. In the library of

Jefus college, Oxon, is a manufcript with this title in a modern
charader, perhaps the hand-writing of fome librarian who had the

cuftody of it, viz. * Meletius Monachus de Mufica Ecclefiaftica,

* cum variorum Poetarum facrorum Canticis,' purporting to be the

precepts of choral fervice, and a colledion of offices ufed in the

Greek church, in Greek charadters, with fuch mufical notes as

are above-mentioned. As to Meletius, he appears clearly to be the

writer and not the compofer, either of the poetry or the mufic of thefe

hymns ; for befides that the colophon of the manufcript indicates

moft clearly that it was written and correifled with the hand of Me-
letius himfelf, the names of the feveral perfons who compofed the

tunes or melodies as they occur in the courfe of the book, are regu-

larly fubjoined to each.

The name of Meletius appears in the catalogue of the Medic^an
library ; and torn. III. pag. 167 thereof he is ftyled • Monachus Mo-
' nafterii SS. Trinitatis apud Tiberiopolim in Phrygia Mnjore, incer-.

tx i^tatisj' notwithftanding which the time of his writing this ma-
nufcript is by himfelf, and in his own hand-writing, moft precifely

afccrtained, as hereafter will be made appear.

As to the contents of the book, it may fufiice to fay in general that

it is a tranfcript of a great variety of hymns, pfalms, and other offices,

that is to fay, the words in black, and the mufical notes in red cha-
VoL. II. F racers.
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rafters. In a leaf preceding the title is a portrait of an ecclefiaftic,

probably that of Meletius hinifelf, in this form.

Then follows the tranfcriber's title, which is in red charadlers, and

is to thiseffeft, * Inftrudlions for Singing in the Church, colleded from

• the ancient and modern Muficians j' thefe inftrudions feem to pre-

fuppofe a knowledge of the rudiments of mufic in the reader, and

for the moft part are meant to declare what melodies are proper to

the feveral offices as they occur in the courfe of the fervice, and to

afcertain the number of fyllables to each note. The following is a

fpecimen of a hymn, the words whereof have a clofe refemblance to

thofe in the Harleian MS. above fpoken of, as will appear by a com-

parifon of one with the other.
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1

To the offices are fubjoined the names of the per funs who feve-

rally compofed the melodies ; among thefe the following moft fre-

quently occur, Joannes Lampadarius, Manuel Chrifaphus, Joafaph

Kukuzelus, Johannes Kukuzeli, Demetrius Redeftes, Johannes Da-

rn afcen us *, Poletikcs, Johannes Lafcares, Georgius Stauropulus,

Arfenius Monachus, probably he. that was afterwards patriarch of

Conflantinople under Theodore Lafcares the younger, in 1255,

* Johannes Damafccnus is celebrated by Du Pin as a fubtle divine, a clear and metho-

<1ical writer, and able compiler. The account given of him by this author in his Biblio-

thcque, cent. VIII. contains not the leafl intimation that he was better acquainted with

mulic than others of his profeffion ; neverthclefs a very leatned and excellent muficiau of

this century, Matthefon of Hamburg, in his Volkommenon Capeilmeifler, Hamburg,

1739, pag. 26, aflerts that he was not only very well fkilled in it, but that he ob-

tained the appellation of M^AtJcTof, Mt-lodos, by reafon of his excellent Tinging, and alfo-

for his having compofed thofe fine melodies to which the Pfalms are ufually fung in the

caftern churches. He ilouriflied in the eighth century ; and in the account which I)u

Pin has given of him, fome of the moft remarkable particulars are, that he being counfelior

of ftate to the caliph of the Saracens, who redded at Damafcus, and having difcover-

td a zeal for image-worfiiip, the empiror Leo Ifauiicus, a great enemy to images,

procured a perfon to counteifeit the writing of Damafcenus in a letter to the caliph,

purporting no lefs than a defign to betray the city of Damafcus into the hands of

Leo, which wrought fuch an eiieil, that Damafcenus was fcnteiiced to lofe his right,

hand, which was cutoff accordingly, and expofed on a gibbet to the view of all the citi-

zens. Du Pin adds, that if we believe the author of St. John Damafcene's life, his hainl

was reunited to his arm by a miracle, for that as foon as it was cut otf he be.!geJ it of the-

caliph, and immediately retiring to his dwelling, applied it to thc\»ri(t t'rom whence ic

had been cut, and prodrating himfelf before an image of the Virgin, befought her to unite

it to his arm, which petition (lie granted. As foon as he had received the benefit of this

miracle, he retired from the court of the caliph to the monaftery of St. Sabas at Jerufjlein,

andapplied himfelf to the (tudy cf mufic, and very probably to the coinpolition of thofe veiy

melodies which have rendered his name fo famous. He died about the year 750, having;

fome few years before been ordained prieft by the patriarch of jcrufalcuv.

F a ElTaa
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teen he went into France, and fome years afterwards was honoured

with a comminion fromthe king his mafter, to refide near Pope Eu-
genius, and attend to the interefts of his country ; being returned to

England, lie received great marks of friendfhip and efteem from
Becket, then lord chancellor, and became an afllftant to him in the

difcharge of that office. It is faid that Becket took the advice of

Johannes Sarifburienfis about the education of the king's eldeft fon,

and many young noble Englifh lords, whom he had undertaken to

inftrud in learning and good manners ; and that he committed to

him the care of his domeftic concerns whiirt; he was abroad in

Guienne with king Henry II. Upon Becket's promotion to the fee

of Canterbury, Sarifburienfis went to refide with him in his diocefe,

and retained fuch a fenfe of his obligation to him, that when that

prelate was murdered, he intercepted a blow which one of the afTa-

fins aimed at the head of his mafter, and received a wound on his

arm, fo great, that after a twelvemonth's attendance on him, his

furgeons defpaired of healing it; at length however he was cured,

and in the year 1179, at the earnefl entreaty of the province, was
made bifhop of Chartres, upon which he went to refide there, and

lived an example of that modefty and virtue which he had preached

and recommended in his writings. He enjoyed this dignity but

three years, for he died 1182, and was interred in the church of

Notre Dame da Jofaphat. Leland profefTes to difcover in him
' Omnem fcientia; orbem j' and Bale, Cent. Ill No. i. celebrates

him as an excellent Greek and Latin fcholar, mufician, mathemati-

cian, philofopher, and divine. Among other books he compofed a

treatife in Latin, entitled Polycraticus, five de Nugis Curialium et

Veftigiis Philofophorum, the fixth cliapter of the firfl book whereof

is entitled De Mufica et Inflrumentis, et Modis et Frudu eorum,

and is a brief but very ingenious difTertation on the fubjed ; and as

to the book in gerieral, notwithftanding the cenfure of Lipfius, who
calls it a patch work, containing many pieces of purple, intermixed

with fragments of a better age, it may be truly faid that it is a learn-

ed, curious, and very entertaining work) and of this opinion Du
Pin feems to be in the following cliara(fler which he has given of it

:

This is an excellent book relating to the employments, the duties,

* the virtues, and vices of great men, and efpecially of princes and
« great lords, and contains a great many moral thoughts, fcntences,

• fine
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* fine paflages of authors, examples, apologues, pieces of hiftory

* and common topics *.' It was firfl: printed by Conflantine Frandi-

nus, at Paris, in 151 3, in a fmall odlavo fize.

C I-I A P. IV.

CONRADUS, a monk of the abbey of Hirfaugiain Germany, and

therefore furnamed Hirfaurgienfis, floariiLed about 1 140, under

the emperor Conrade III, whom the hiftorians and chronologers place

between Conrade II. and Frederic Barbarofla. He was a philofo-

pher, rhetorician, mufician, and poet ; and, among other things,

was author of a book on mufic and the tones -f.

Adamus Dorensis, Adam of Dore, Door, or Dov.'r, from the

Britifli Diir, the fcite of an abbey in Hereford di ire, is much cele-

brated for his learning, and particularly for his flvill in the fcience

of mufic. The following is the fum of the account which Bale,

Pits, and other biographical writers give of him. * Adam of Dore, a

* man of great note, was educated in the abbey of Dore, and very pro-

* fitably fpent his younger years in the ftudy of the liberal fciences.

* He was a lover of poetry, philofophy, and mufic, attaining to great

* perfeftion in all; to thefe accomplishments he added piety, and
* ftrid; regularity of life, and made fuch proficiency in all kinds of
* virtue, that for his great merit he was eleded abbot of the monaflery

* of Dore. In his time there were great contentions between the fecu-

* lars and the monks; upon which occafion Sylvefter Girald, a learned

* man, and of great eminence among the clergy J, wrote a book enti-

* tied Speculum Ecclefis, in which he charged the regulars with ava-

* rice and lufi:, not fparing even the Ciftercian monks. Adam, to

* vindicate the honour of the religious, and efpecially thofe of his own
* order, wrote a book againft the Speculum of Girald ; he wrote alfo

* a Treatife on-<he Elements of Mufic, and fome other things, particu-

* larly fatires, bitter ones enough, againft Simon Artie, a canon of

* Hereford, Sylvefter Girald's advocate and friend. This Adam flou-

* riftied in 1200, under king John §.'

* Bibl. ties Auteurs Eccl. cent. XIT. f Vofliiis, De Scient Math. cap. Ix. § 10.

% Otherwife called Giraldus Cambrenfis. Tann. Bibl. in Art. He was the author of the

traiSl entitled Cambria: Defcriptio, cited in the preceding volume, book IV. chap. 5,

§ Tann. Biblioth. Gibfon's View of the Churches of Door and Horn Lacy, Load,
quarto, pag. if- .

I Alber-
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Albertus Magnus was born about the year of Chrift 1200 : a

man illurtrious by his birth, but more for his deep and extenfive

learning; he was defcended from the dukes of Schawben, and taught

at Paris and Cologne ; Thomas Aquinas was his difciple. In 1260

he was eledled bifhop of Ratifbon, but at the end of three years refign-

ed his bifhoprick, and returned to his cell at Cologne. In 1274 he

aflifted at the council of Lyons, in quality of ambafTador from the

emperor. He left many monuments of his genius and learning, and

has treated the fubjeds of arithmetic, geometry, aftronomy, per-

fpedlive, or optics, and mufic, in a manner worthy of admiration.

It is faid that he had the fecret of tranfmutation, and that by means

of that art he difcharged all the debts of his biflioprick of Ratifbon

within the three years that he continued to hold it. Some have gone

farther, and charged him with being a magician j as a proof whereof

they relate that he had formed a machine in the fliape of a man,
which he reforted to as an oracle for the explanation of all difficulties

that occured to him : they fay that he wrought thirty years without

interruption in forging this wonderful figure, which Naudeus calls

the Androis of Albertus, and that the feveral parts of it were formed

under particular afpedts and conftellations ; but that Thomas Aqui-

nas, the difciple of Albertus, not being able to bear its everlaAing

tittle-tattle, broke it to pieces, and that too in his matter's houfe.

The general ignorance of mankind at different periods has expofed

many a learned man to an imputation of the like fort ; pope Syl-

vefter II. Robert Grofihead *, bifhop of Lincoln, and Roger Bacon,

if we may believe fome writers, had each a brazen head of his own

« ( .^ — cf tl^c great dcrft iSroOfcK
' 5f rt&e, l}otue bufji rfjat he tow^
* ^jroii tl)e flcvgic nn fjcatj cf hrA0
' Co forge, anb mahc it for to telle

' Of fuel) tljingsf ajS tjcfcllc

:

' 3Cn& fcbcn pcrc^ OrirnclTc

• l)e lai&c, But for tlic laclKlTe

' <Df ftalf a nnnutc of an Ijourr,

' fto firrt he 6c{^^n ta iaboiicc,

' Ipc lo0c all tljat fie Ijati Do.'

Govrer. CoafeOio Amaniis, fol. Ixiii?.

making
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making, which they confulted upon all difficulties. Naudeus has

expofed the folly of this notion in an elaborate apology for thefe and

other great men whofe memories have been thus injured ; and though

he admits that Albertus might poflibly have in his poirellion a head

or flatue of a man, fo ingenioufly contrived, as that the air which

was blown into it might receive the modifications requifite to form

a human voice ; he denies that any magical power whatever was ne-

ceflary for the conllrudion of it. Albertus died at Cologne in the

year 1280 ; his body was interred in the choir of the church of the

Dominican convent there, and was found entire in the time of the

emperor Charles V. Although his learning and abilities had ac-

quired him the epithet of Great, it is related that he was in his per-

fon fo very little a man, that when upon his arrival at Rome he

kifled the feet of the pope, his holinefs, after he had rifen up, think-

ing he was yet on his knees, commanded him to ftand. The num-
ber of books which he wrote is prodigious, for they amount to

twenty- one volumes in folio *.

Gregory of Bridlington, a canon regular of the order of St. Au-
guftine, precentor of the church of his monaftery of Bridlington,

and afterwards prior thereof, flouriflied about the year 1217. He
wrote a Treatife De Arte Mufices, in three books, and is mentioned

by bifliop Tanner as a man of learning and abilities.

^GuALTERus Odingtonus, otherwife Walter of Evefliam, a

writer of great fkill in the fcience of mufic, was a Benedidine

monk, he flourifhed in the reign of our Henry III. about the year

1240. BiHiop Tanner, on the authority of Pits, Bale, and Leland,

gives him the charader of a very learned man ; and Fuller has cele-

brated him among the worthies of Worcefterfliire. Tanner
-f refers

to a manufcript treatife of his in the library of Chrifl Church college

Cambridge, intitled De Speculatione Mufices, in fix books, begin-

ning ' Plura quam digna de mufic?G fpecula ;' and in a manufcript

colledion of trads in the Cotton library, Tiberius, B. IX. traft 3,

is a treatife of the notes or mufical charaders, and their different

properties, in which the long, the large, the breve, the femibreve,

and the minim, are particularly charadlerifed ; at the end of this

* Bayle, in art. t Bibliotheca, pag. 558.

8 treatife
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treatife we have thefe words, ' Hxc Odyngtonus,' plainly intimating

that the writer, whoever he was, looked upon Gualterus Odingtonus

as the auhor of it ; but there is great reafon to fufpedt that it is not

genuine, for the initial fentence does not agree with that of the tradt

De Speculatione Mufices, as given by Tanner ; and it is exprefsly

afierted by Morley that the minim was invented by Phillppus de

Vitriaco, a famous compofer of motets, who muft have lived long

after Walter. Mr. Stephens, the tranflator and continuator of Dug-
dalc's Monafticon, in his catalogue of Englifli learned men of the

order of St. Benedidl, gives the following account of this perfon.

* Walter, monk of Evefliam, a man of a facetious wit, who apply-

* ing himfelf to literature, left he fliould fmk under the labour of the

* day, the watching at night, and continual obfervance of regular

* difcipline, ufed at fpare hours to divert himfelf with the decent

' and commendable diverfion of mufick, to render himfelf the more
* chearful for other duties ; whether at length this drew him off

' from other ftudies I know not, but there appears no other work of

' his than a piece entitled Of the Speculation of Mufick. He flou-

* riflied in 1240.'

ViNCENTius, archbifhop of Beauvois in France, about tlie year

1250, was in great repute. He was a native of Burgundy, and

treated of the fcience of mufic in his Dotftrinale.

Roger Bacon, a monk of the Francifcan order, born at Ilchefter

in Somerfetfhire, in 1214, the great luminary of the thirteenth cen-

tury, a celebrated mathematician and philofopher, as appears by his

voluminous writings in almoft all branches of fcience, and the tefti-

mony of the learned in every age, wrote a treatife De Valore Mufi-

ces. He died about the year 1292. He was greatly favoured by

Robert Grofthead, biftiop of Lincoln, and underwent the common
fate of learned men in thofe times, of being accounted by the vulgar

a magician. The ftory of friar Bacon's brazen head Is well known,
and is too filly to merit a refutation. There is an excellent life of

him in the Biographia Eritannica, written, as it is faid, by Dr.

Campbell.

Simon Tailler, a Dominican and a Scotfman, mentioned by

Tanner, flouriflied bout the year 1240. 'He wrote De Cantu Eccle-

fiaftico reformando, De Tenore Muficali, and two other trads, the

one intitled Tetracbordum, and the other Pentachordum.

Vol. II. G Johannes
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the purple, and at length to the papacy, being eledled thereto

anno 1316.

The particulars herein before enumerated refpedling the progrefs

of mufic from the time of its introdudlion into the church-fervice to

about the middle of the thirteenth century; as alfo the accounts

herein before given of the mofl eminent writers on mufic during

that period, are fufficient to (hew, not only that a knowledge of the

principles of harmony and the rudiments of finging were deemed a

neceffary part of the clerical inllitution, but alfo that the clergy were

by much the mofi: able proficients, as well in inftrumental as vocal

mufic, for this very obvious reafon, that in thofe times to fing was

as much the duty of a clerk, or as we fliould now call him, a cler-

gyman, as at this day it is for fuch a one to read : neverthelefs it

cannot be fuppofed but that mufic, to a certain degree, was known
alfo to the laity ; and that the mirth, good humour, and gaiety of

the common people, efpecially the youthful of both fexes, difcover-

ed itfelf in the finging of fuch fongs and ballads as fuited with their

conceptions and charafters, and are the natural effuuons of mirth

and pleafantry in every age and country. But of thefe it is not eafy

to give a full and fatisfadory account ; the hiftories of thofe times

being little more than brief and curfory relations of public events, or

partial reprefentations of the adions and characSlcrs of princes and

other great men, who had recommended themfclves to the clergy by

their munificence ; feldom defcending to particulars, and affording

very little of that kind of intelligence from whence the manners, the

humours, and particular cufioms of any given age or people are to

be colleded or inferred. Of thefe the hifiories contained in that va-

luable colledion entitled the Decem Scriptores, not to mention the

rhyming Chronicles of Robert of Gloucefier, Peter Langtoft, and

others, are inftances.

An enquiry into the origin of thofe rhyming chronicles, of which
the two hidories laft above-mentio ed are a fpecimen, will lead us to

that fource from whence, in all probability, the fongs and ballads of

fucceeding times were deduced : fo early as the time of Charlemagne,
who lived in the eighth century, that fpecies of rhyming Latin

poetry called Leonine verfe, was the admiration and delight of men
of letters; but fubfequcnt to his time, that is to fay about the end
of the tenth century, there fprang up in Provence certain profcflions

G 2 of
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of men called Troub3,dours, oj Trouverres, Jongleours, Cantadours,

Violars, and Mufars, in whom the faculties both of mufic and poetry

feemed to concentre : the firft of thefe were fo denominated from the

art which they profefTed of inventing or finding out, as well fubje(fts

and fentiments as rhymes, conftituting what at that time was

deemed poetry. The Jongleours are fuppofed to have taken their

name from fome mufical inftrument on which they played, probably

of a name refembling in its found that by which their profeffion was

diflinguilhed. The Cantadours, called alfo Chanterres, were clear-

ly fingers of fongs and ballads, as were alfo the Mufars ; and the Vio-

lars were as certainly players on the viol, an inftrument of greater

antiquity than is generally imagined.

Of the ancient writers of romance a hiflory is extant in the lives of

the Provencal poets, written in French by Johannes Noflradamus *
;

but a much more fatisfa£tory account of them is contained in the

tranflation thereof into Italian, with great additions thereto, by Gio.

Mario de Crefcimbeni, and by him publiflisd with the title of Com-
mentari intorno all' Ifloria della volgare Poefia. Of the origin of

thefe, and particularly of the Jongleurs or Jugleurs, with the reft of

the clafs above-mentioned, he gives a very curious relation in the

fifth book, cap. v. of his work above-mentioned, to the following

effea.

' After having remarked that from Provence the Italians derived

* not only the origin and art of writing romances, but alfo the very

* fubjedts on which they were founded, it will not be difagreeable to

* the reader, before we proceed to fpeak of our own, to fay fomewhat
* of the romance writers, as well of France in general, as of Pro-

* vence, particularly as to their exercifes and manner of living. It

* The lives of the Provengnl poets were written by an ecclefiaflic of the noble family of

Cibo in Genoa, who is diftinguifheJ by the fantaftical name of the Monk of the Golden
Iflands, and lived about the year 1248 ; another perfon, an ecclefiaflic alfo, named Ugo
di Sancefario, and a native of Provence, who flouriflied about the year 1435, compiled

the lives of the poets of his country. From the collcclions made by thefe two perfons,

Johannes Noflradamus, the younger brother of Michael Noilradamus the aftrologer and
pretended prophet, compiled and publiflied at Lyons, in 1575, the lives of the ancient

poets of Provence. This book Giovanni Mario de Crefcimbeni tranflated into Italian,

and publiflied with the addition of many new lives, and a commentary containing hiftori-

cal notes and critical obfervatipns, in the year 1710. Avery good judge of Italian litera-

ture, Mr. Raretti, fays of this v.-crk of Crefcimbeni that a true poet will find it a book

very delightful to read, Italian Library, pag. 192.

« is
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* is not known precifely who were the romance writers of Provence,

* for authofs that mention them fpcak. only in general ; nor have we
* feen any romances with the author's name, other than that of the

* Rofe, Ifegun by WilHam de Lorry, and finillied by John de Meun,
* as may be feen in a very old copy on parchment in the library of

* Cardinal Ottoboni.

• Some of their romances however may be met with in many of
* the famous Italian libraries j and befides that of the Round Table,

* and that of Turpin, Du Cange, Huetius, and Fauchet, before them
* mention feveral, fuch as Garilla, Locran, Triftram, Launcelot of
* the Lake, Bertram, Sangreale, Merlin, Arthur, Perceval, Perce-

* foreft, Tiel Ulefpieghe, Rinaldo, and Roncilvalle, that very likely

* have been the foundation of many of thofe written by our Italians.

* Thefe romances no doubt were fung, and perhaps RolTi, after Ma-
* latefta Porta, was not miftaken when he thought that the romance
* fingers were ufcd to fell their works on a flage as they were finging j

* for in thofe times there was in vogue a famous art in France called

* Arte de Giuglari : thefe juglers, who were men of a comical

* turn, full of jerts and arch fayings, and went about finging their

* verfes in courts, and in the houfes of noblemen, with a viol and a

* harp, or fome other inftrument, had befides a particular drefs like

* that of our Pierrots in common plays, not adapted to the quality

* of the fubjedl they were finging (like the ancient rhapfodifts, who,
* when they fung the Odyfley, were drefled in blue, becaufe they
* celebrated Ulyfles's heroes that were his companions in his voyages ;

* and when they repeated the Iliad they appeared generally in red,

* to give an idea of the vaft quantity of blood fpilt at 'the fiege of

* Troy) but for the fake of entertaining and plcafing in a burlefqiie

* manner their protedors and mafters, for which reafon they were
* called Juglers, quafi Joculatores, as the learned Menage very

* rightly conjedtures.

' Many of the Proven9al poets were ufed to pradlife the fame art,

* and alfo our Italians, who compofed verfes in that language ; for

* we read in the Vatican manufcripts, that Elias de Bariols, a Genocfe,

' together with one Olivieri, went to the court of count Amfos
* de P;ovence as juglers, and thence pafled into Sicily. Ugodella
* Penno, and Guglielmo della Torre, exercifed the fame profeflion in

* Lombardy ; and cardinal Peter de Veilac, whenever he went to

• vifit
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* vifit a king or a baron, which happened very often, was always ac-

* companied by juglers, who fung the fongs called in thofe places

* Serventefi. Befides thofe enumerated by Noftradamus, Aleffandro

* Velutello reckons up many others, who travelled about and fub-

* fifted by the profefiion of minflrelfy, the nature whereof is de-

* fcribed by Andrew Du Chefne, in his notes on the works of Alain

* Chartier*, where he cites from a romance written in the year 1230,
* the following lines:

* Quand les tables oftees furent,

* C'il Juggleur in pies eilurent,

* S'ont vielles & harpes prifes,

* Chanfons, fons, vers, 6c reprifes.

* Et de geftes chante nos ont.

When the tables were taken away.

The juglers flood up.

Took their lyres, and harps j

Songs, tunes, verfes, and catches.

And exploits they fung to us.

* It Is not our intention to enquire what fort of mufic they made
* ufe of, but however, in order to fatisfy the reader's curiofity, we
* fliall fay that it murt have been very fimple and plain, not to (ay

* rough, as may be feen by a manufcript in the Vatican library,

* in charafters of the fourteenth century, where there are writ-

* ten the fongs of divers Provencal poets, with the mufic. We
* have copied the following example, which is a fong of Theobald,
* king of Navarre, who flourirtied about the year 1235, no lefs cele-

* brated among monarchs than poets, by the honourable praifes be-

* (lowed on him by Dante in his Inferno, cant. xxii.

" Alain Chartier was born in 1386, and died about 1458. Crefcimb. in loc. cit.

The
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The Gloflary of Du Cange contains a very great number of curious

particulars relating to the Troubadours, Jongleurs, Cantadours, Vio-

lars, and Mufars of Provence; and it appears that in the French lan-

guage all thefe arts were comprehended under the general denomina-
tions of Meneftraudie, Meneftraudife, Jonglerie *.

The learned Dr. Percy, in his Eflay on the ancient Englifh Min-
ftrels, has given a very curious and fatisfiidtory account of thefe fa-

thers of modern poetry and popular mufic j and although he agrees

that the feveral profeiTions above enumerated were included under the

general name of Minftrel, in the notes on that Eflay, pag. xlii. he has-

with great accuracy afljgned to each its diflindt and peculiar office.

In the work of Crefcimbeni above-cited the name of our own king

Pvichard I. furnamed Coeur de Lion, occurs as a Proven9al poet,

and a compofer of verfes, profefl"edly in imitation of that fpecies of

poetry which is the fubjedt of the prefent enquiry. It is true that the

very learned and accurate bifliop Tanner, from whom we might
have expecfted fome account of this fail, has in his Bibliotheca omit-

ted the mention of Richard as a writer ; and it is probable that Ry-
mer, the compiler of the Faedera, a man of deep refearch, thougb

of all critics that ever wrote, one of the mod wild and abfurd -j-, is

* ' On peut comprendre fons le nom de Jonglerie tout ce qui apparticnt aux an-
' ciens chaiifonniers Froi'encaux, Normands, Picaids, Scr. Le corps de la Jonglerie etoit
' forme des Trcuvn es, ou TrcubadourSy qui compofoient les chanfons, et parmi Icfquels il

' y avoit des Improvifjteurs, comme on en trouve en Italie : des Chanteours ou ChantereSy

* qui executoient ou chanteoient ces compofitions : AcsConteursc\\i\ faifoient, en vers ou en
' profe contes, les recits, les hiftoires : des 'Jongleurs ou Menejirels qui accompagnoient
' de Icurs inftrumens. L'arte de ces chantres, ou chanfonniers, etoit nomme la Science
' Gaie. Gay Saber.' Pref. Anthologie Fran^. 1765, o£lavo, pag. 17.

Fauchet, to much the fame purpofe, has the following paffage :
' Bientot apres la divi-

• fion de ce grand empire Frangois en tant de petits royaumes duchez, & comtez, aa
' lieu des poetes commeucerent a fe faire cognoiiTire les Trouverrer, et Chanterres, Conteours,

* et Jugleours : qui font Trouveurs, Chantres, Conteurs, Jongleurs, ou Jugleurs,
' c' eft a dire Menestriers chantans avec la viole.'

t Itisfomewhat remarkable, confidering how many editions of Shakefpeare, sndobferva-

tions on his works have been publifhed Avithin thefe few years, that no one has undertaken

to review the ceufures on his writings by this redoubted champion of elegance and correct-

nefs. He gave to the world in the year 1693, a book entitled A fhort View of Tragedy,

its original Excellency and Corruption, with fome Reflections on Shakefpeare and other

Pradlitioners for the Stage, a book which has hardly its fellow in any language. In his

remarks on Shakefpeare he not only difcovers the mofl: flupid infenfibility to all his beau-

ties, but he perverts them into blemifhes -, and having done this, he runs wild in the exer-

cife of all his powers of ridicule : and the frenzy which poflefles him is fuch as muft infpire

his readers with that very kind of mirth which himfelf afFe£ls to feel while he points out

the fuppofeJ abfiirdities of his author. Speaking of aftion, he fays, ' IVIany of the tra-

• g'lcal fcenes i[i Shakefpeare, cried up for the aftion, might do yet better without words :

* words
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the firft of our countrymen that have in earneft afTerted Richard's

claim to that charader. The account which he gives of it is, that

* words are a fort of heavy baggage that were better out of the way at the pufli of aflion,
' efpecially in his bombaft circumftance, where the words and aflion arc fcldom akin,
' generally are inconfiftent, at crofs purpofes, embarrafs or deftroy each other

, yet to
* thofe who take not the words diltinftly, there may be fomething in the buz and found,
* that like a drone to a bagpipe may ferve to fct offthe action ; for an inftance of the former,
* would not a rap at the door better exprefs Jago's meaning than ?

Rod. I'll call aloud.

Iago. Do, with like timorous accent, and dite yell.

As when, by night and negligence, the fire

Is fpied-in populous cities.

* For what fliip ? Who is arrived ? The anfwer is,

Gent. 'Tis one Iago, ancient to the general.

Cas. H'as had moft favourable and happy fpeed ;

Tempefts themfelves, high feas, and howling winds ;

The gutter'd rocks and congregated fands,

(Traitors enlleep'd to clog the guiltlefs keel,)

As having fenfe of beauty, do omit

Their mortal natures, letting fafe go by
The divine Defdemona.

Upon which paflage our critic puts this flirewd queftion, ' Is this the language of the
* exchange or the enfuring-ofEce ?' He adds, ' once in a man's life he might be content
* at Bedlam to hear fuch a rapture. In a play one fhould fpeak like a man of bufinefs.'

Short View of Tragedy, pag. 4.

Speaking again of the tragedy of Othello, he fays, ' Shakcfpeare has altered it from the
' original, but unfortunately for the worfe.—He bellows a name on his own Moor, and
* ftyles him the Moor of Venice, a note of pre eminence uliich neither hiftory nor heral-
' dry can allow him. Cinthio, who knew him bell, and whofe creature he was, calls

* him fimply a Moor. We fay the Piper of Strafburgh, the Jew of I'lorcnce, and, if you
* pleafe, the Pindar of Wakefield ; all upon record, and memorable in their places. But
* we fee no fuch caufe for the Moor's preferment to that dignity. And it is an affront to
' all chroniclers and antiquaries to top upon 'em a Moor with that mark of renown, who
* yet had never fallen within the fphere of their cognizance.' Ibid- 87.

See here another inftance of this author's talent at lidicule.

' So by and by wc find the duke of Venice with his fenators in council at midnight, upon
* advice that the Turks, or Ottamites, or both together, were ready to tranfport fliips,

' put to fea in order to make a defcent upon Cyprus. This is the pofture when we fee

^- Brabantio and Othello join them. By their condu(5l and manner of talk a body muft
* /train hard to fancy the fcene at Venice, and not rather in fome of our Cinq-Ports, where
* the baily and his fifliermen are knocking their heads together on account of fome whale,
' or fome terrible broil upon t!ic coaft. But, to flicw them true Venetians, the maritime
* aftairs ftick not long on their hands, the public may fink or fuvim. They will fit up all

* night to hear a Doctors Commons matrimonial caufe, and have the merits of the caufe
* at large laid open to 'em, that they may decide it before they ftir. What can be plead-
' ed to keep awake their attention lb wonderfully ?' Ibid. ico.
Of his taftc for eloquence we may form a judgment from his ccnfurc on the apology of

Othello to the fenate, which he calls a tedious and heavy form of pleailing, andconcludes
his remarks on the fpeeches of the fenators with this flirewd queilion : ' How far would
" the queen of Shcba have travelled to hear the wifdom ofour noble Venetians :' Ibid. 104.

Vol. II. II Again,
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Richard and his brother GefFrey, who by the way is alfo ranked

among the poets of that time, had formerly lived much in the courts

of feveral princes in and about Provence, and fo came to take delight

in their language, their poetry, then called the Gay Science, and

their poets, which began not long before his time to be in great

vogue in the world "*.

But before he proceeds to the proof of the h&, that Richard was

a compofer of verfes, Rymer takes upon him to refute a charge of

Roger Hoveden, importing nothing lefs than that Richard was but

a vain pretender to poetry, and that whatever reputation he had ac-

quired of that fort, he had bought with his money. The words of

the hiftorian are ' Hie ad augmentum & famam fui nominis, emen-
* dicata carmina, & rithmos adulatorios comparabat, & de regno
* Francorum cantores & joculatores aliexerat ut de illo canerent in

* plateis & dicebatur ubique quod non erat talis in orbe,' ' Richard,
* to raife himfclf a name, went about begging and buying verfes and
* flattering rhymes j and by rewards enticed over from France, fingers

* and jefters to fing of him in the ftreets. And it was every where
* given out that there was not the like of him in the world again.''

Rymer obferves upon this paffage, firft, that the aflertion con-

tained in it that the fongders and jefters were brought from France

is moft falfe ; for that Fr.Tnce had no pretenfions thereabouts in

thofe days, thofe countries being fiefs of the empire : more particur-

larly he adds that Frederic the Firft had enfeoffed Raimond Berin-

ger of the country of Provence, Forcalquiers, and places adjacent,

as not long after Frederic II. inftalled William prince of Orano-e,

king of Aries and Viennes, which family had formerly poffcfled Pro-

Agajn, fee the general cliara£ler which this judicious critic gives of this author. After
obferving that Portia, in Julius Ciefar, is of the fame impertinent filly flefli and blood with.
Defdemona, he fays,

' Shakefpeare's genius lay for comedy and humour ; in tragedy he appears quite out of
* his element, his brains are turned, he raves and rambles without any coherence, any
' fpark of reafon, or any rule to coiitroul him, or fet bounds to his phrenzy. His imsT
* gination was ftill running after his mafters the coblersand parifli clerks, and 0!d Teda-.
' ment flroulers. So he might make bold witli Portia as they had done with the Virgin,
* Mary, who in a church, afling their play called the Incarnation, had ufually the Ave Mary
' mumbledover to a ftraddling wench (for the blcfled Virgin) ftraw-hatted, b!ue-nproned,
' big-bellied, with her immaculate conception up to her chin.' Psg 1 1;6.

How much better was this man employed when in the Tower colle£ling niaterials for
the Foedei a, than in writing criticifms on the works of a poet whofe excellencies were above
his comprehenfion !

* Short View of Tragedy, pag. 66.

vsDce-
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vence*. Again he obferves, that about the fame time that the Pro-

vencal poetry began to fiourifli, the herefy of the Albingenfes fprang

up J and that Raimond count of Tholoufe was the protedlor of the

Albingenfes, and alfo a great favourer of thefe poets ; and that all the

princes that were in league together to fupport the Albingenfes againft

France and the pope, encouraged and patronized thefe poets, and

amongfl: the reft a king of Arragon, who loft his life in the quarrel,

at a battle where Simon Mountfort commanded as chief of the

crufade -f.

The argument which Rymer makes ufe of to invalidate the

teftimony of the monk, is a weapon of fuch a form, that we know
not which end to take it by : he means to fay, that if Richard was

a favourer of the herefy of the Albingenfes, it could not but draw

upon him the refentment of the clergy, and that therefore Roger

Hoveden, in revenge for the encouragement which he had fliewn to

the enemies of the church, endeavoured to deprive him of the re-

putation of a poet. But as this is only negative evidence of Richard's

title to a place among the Provencal poets, Rymer goes farther, and

introduces from a manufcript in the poflcflion of Signor Redi, the

teftimony of Guilhem Briton, an ancient bard, in thefe verfes.

Coblas a tiera faire adroitement,

Pou vos oillez enten dompna gentilz.

Stanzas he trimly could invent

Upon the eyes of lady gent ;{:.

But, to remove all doubts about the fa(ft, Rymer cites the follow-

ing ftanza, part of a fong written bjj Richard himfelf while a pri-

foner in Auftria.

Or fachan ben mos horns, 6c mos barons

Anglez, Normans, Peytavins, & Gafcons,

Qu' yeu non ay ja ft paure compagnon.

Que per aver lou laifTefs en prefon.

Know ye, my men, my barons all.

In England and in Normandy,
In Poidiers and in Gafcony,

I no companion held fo fmall.

To let him thus in durance lie <|[.

Short View of Trag. pag. 68. t ^^^^- pag- 69. J Ibid. pag. 74. t Ibid.

H 2 ' Having
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Having thus far proved his point, our author is difpofed to in-

dulge that incUnation to mirth and pleafantry, which feems to

have didated thofe two curious works of his, the. Short View of

Tragedy, and the Tragedies of the laft Age confidered ; and upon

the flanza above written, as facetioufly as pertinently remarks, that

our king Richard had not the expedient of the French king, St.

Lewis, who, tarken prifoner by the Saracens, pawned the eucharift,

body for body, to the infidels for his ranfom *.

He concludes his account of this matter with faying, that which

hereafter will appear to be true, viz. that a manufcript with king

Richard's poetry, and many other of the Provencal poets, were in the

cuftody of Signor Redi, librarian to the great duke of Tufcany.

To thefe evidences may be added the teftimony of Crefcimbeni, who
in his Commentari della Volgar Poefia, vol. II. part I, pag. 103, fays,

that Richard, being ftruck with the fweetnefs of that tongue, fet him-

felf to ccmpofe a fonnet in it, which he fent to the princefs Stepha-

netta, wife of Plugh de Baux, and daughter of Gifbsrt, the fecond

count of Provence. He fays afterwards, in a chapter exprefsly writ-

ten on this king, that refiding in the court of Raimond Berlinghieri,

count c^f Provence, he fell in love with the princefs Leonora, one of

the prince's four daughters, whom Richard afterwards married : that

he employed himfelf in rhyming in that language, and when he was

prifoner compofed certain fonnets, which he fent to Beatrix, countefs

of Provence, fifter of Leonora, and in which he complains of his

barons for letting him lie in captivity.

Crefcimbeni goes on to relate that there are poems of king Ri-

chard in the library of St. Lor'enzo at Florence, • in uno de codici

' Provenzali,' and others, • nel No. 3204, della Vaticana.' The perufal

of this paflage excited the curiofity of a gentleman, to whom the li-

terary world is under great obligations ; Mr. Wafpole procured boih

thefe repofitories to be fearched. In the Vatican was found a poem
by Richauts de Verbeil, and another by Richauts de Terafcon, but

nothing that could with any degree of propriety be afcribed to Ri-

chard I. king of England. In the Laurentine library were found the

verfes above fpoken of, which, as a very fingularand valuable curio-

fity, Mr. Walpole has given to the world in the firft volume of his

Catalogue of royal and noble Authors j they are as foUov/ :

* Short View of Tragedy, pag. 75.

Reis
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Re IS RizARD,

Ja nus horn pris non dira fa raifon

Adreitament fe com horn dolent non

Mas per conort pot il faire chanfon

Pro adamis, mas povre fon li don

Onta j avron, fe por ma reezon

Soi fai dos yver pris.

Or Sachon ben mi horn e mi baron

Engles, Norman, Pettavin et Gafcon,

Qe ge navoie fi povre compagnon
Q£u laiffafle por aver en preifon

Ge nol di pas, por nulla retraifon

Mas. anquar foige pris.

Jan fai eu de ver certanament

Com mort ne pris na amie ne parent

Quant il me laifTent por or ni por argent

Mai mes de mi, mas perz mes por ma gent

Qapres ma mort n auron reperzhament

Tan longamcnt foi pris.

Nom merveille feu al le cor dolent

Q£mefren her met ma terra en torment

No li menbra del noftre fegrament

Qe nos feimes an dos communelment
Bem fai de ver qe gaire longament

Non ferai eu fa pris.

Mi compagnon cui j amoi e cui j am
Cil de chain e cil de perfarain

De lor chanzon qil non font pas certain

Unca vers els non oi cor fals ni vain

Sil me gucrtoieiit il feron qe vilain

Tan com ge foie pris.

Or fachent ben Enjevin e Torain

E il bachaliers qi fon legier c fain

Q£n gombre foie pris en autrui main

II
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II ma juvafTeii mas il no ve un grain

De belles armes font era voit \i plain

Per zo qe ge foi pris.

Contefla foit votre prez fobrain

Sal deus e garde eel per cui me clam

Et per cui ge foi pris :

Ge nol di pas por cela de certrain

La mere loys.

CHAP. V.

BESIDES that Richard was endued with the poetical faculty, it is

recorded of him that he was fkilled in mufic. In the Theatre of

Honour and Knighthood, tranflated from the French of Monf. Fa-

vine, and printed at London in 1623, torn. II. pag. 48, is a curious

relation of Richard's deliverance from captivity by the affiftance of

Blondel de Nefle, a rhymer or minftrel, whom he had trained up in

his court, and who by finging a fong known to them both, difcover-

ed his mafter imprifoned in a caftlc belonging to the duke of Auftria.

This ftory is taken from the Recueil de I'Origine de la Langue &
Poelie Franfoife, Ryme, & Romans, 5cc. of prefident Fauchet, Paris

1581: but Favine *, from Matthew Paris, and other hiftoriographers,

and from an ancient manufcript of old poefies, has given as well a re-

lation of the caufes and manner of his captivity, as of his deliver-

ance from it. The whole is curious and entertaining, and is here

given in the words of the old Englifh tranflator.

' Richard faued himfelf by a more profperous wind, with one
* named Guillaume de I'Eftang, and a boy that underflood the Ger-
* maine tongue, trauayling three dayes and nights without receiuing

* any fuftenance, or tarying in any place. But hunger prefllng them
* extreamely, they came to lodge in a towne being neere to the river

* This book of Favine abounds with a great variety of curious particulars relative to

chivalry and mnnneis in general. Afhmole appears to have derived great affiltance from

it in the compiling his niftory of the Order of the Garter.

*of
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* of Danubie, named Gynatia in Auftria, as faith Mathew Paris,

* but according to the hiftories of Germanic, which I have red, it is

* called Erdbourg, where then remained Leopold, duke of Auftria *,

' to welcome Richard thither, like him falne out of a feauer into a

* farre worfe difeafe. Being come to his inne, he fent his boy to make
' proulfion for him in the market, where the boy fliewing his purfe

* to be full of bezans-j-, and buying very exquifite viduals ; he was
* flayed by the inhabitants of the towne to underftand further of his

* condition. Hauing certeficd them that he belonged to a wealthie

* merchant, who would arriue there within three dayesj they per-
* mitted him to depart. PJchard being heerof aduertifed, and much
* diftdfted in his health by fo many hard fufferances on the feas, and
* perillous pafTages on the wayes, concluded to repofe there fome few
* dayes in the towne, during which time the boy alwayes made their

* prouifion.of food. But by ill accident, on the day of St. Thomas
* the Apoille, the boy being in the market, chaunced (through ne-
* gled) to haue king Richard's gloues tuckt under his girdle: the
' magiflrate of the towne obferuing it, tooke the boy and gaue him
* torment to make him confelTe whofe gloues they were. The

• The caufes of Leopold's enmity to Richard are varioufly related, but the author now
citing affigns the following as the firft occafion of their quarrel.

• Richard, at his return endured ten thoufand afRiclions, whereof briefly behold the fub-
* left. In the yeare one thoufand one hundred fourefcore and tvrelue, Leopold duke of Au-
* flria came into the Holy Land, to bcare armes there as other Chriftian princes did. At
'his arriuall the marfhall of his campe, hauing marked out a lodging for the duke his maifter,
* planted downe his tent and his enfigne on it. A Norman, being a follower to king Ri-
* chard, maintained that the lodging place belong to him From words thcv fell to-

« blowes, and Richard, without underflanding the reafons of the parties, caufed the dulte
' of Auftria's tent and enfigne to be pul'd downe and hurl'd upon a hope into a ditch of
* mire. The duke made connpl.iint to Richard, to haue reparation of this ofienccbut he
' payed him with deriiion ; whereupon, the duke feeing he was defpifed, defircd God to
' doe reafon for^bijTu and then he would ren it the iiiiurie.'

f Bczao";, bezanto, cr bcfans, are pieces of gold coin. Guillim thus explains the

termi ' A beifaunte, or as fome call them, a talent, is taken for a malTne plate or bullion
* of gold, containing, according to Leigh, of troy weight 104 lb and twooance.f, and is'

* in value 3750 Ih. flerling, an.' had for the mod part no fimilitude or reprcfcntation upon.
* it, as fome hold> but o.iiy fafliioned loundand fnionth, as if it weie fitted .:nd prepared
* to receive fome kind of Uampe. But others are of opinion that they were ihimpcd, ainl
'' that they were called beziuits, or rather biaants,, of DL:5antiuni, the place where they
' were anciently co'uied.' Difplay of Heraldry, Lond. 1632, pag. -^3 From the ex-

ceeding magnitude of this coin it ia certain that Faviuc means only 10 iay in general that,

tie boy's gurfc was well ILorcd with money.

" power
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* power of punifliraent, and threates to haue his tongue cut out of

* his head, compelled him to tell the trueth. So in lliort while after,

*~ the di)ke of Auftria hearing the tydings, engirt the inne where
* Richard was with a band of armed men, and Richard, with his

* fword in his hand yielded himfelfe to the duke, which kept him
* ftrongly enuironed with well-armed fouldiours, who watched him
* night and day, with their fwords readie drawne. This is the afiirma-

* tion of Mathew Paris, concerning the furprizall of king Richard.

* But I haue read an ancient manufcript of old poefies, written
"• about thofe very times, which reporteth this hiftorie otherwife ;

* faying that Richard being in his inne, difguifed himfelfe like a fer-

' uant cooke, larding his meate, broching it, and then turning it at

* the fire himfelfe : in which time, one of the duke of Auflrieas fol-

* lowers, being then in the inne, came accidentally into the kitchin,

* who tooke knowledge of this royall cooke; not by his face, which he

' purpofely disfigured with the foyling of the kitchin j but by a ring

* of gold, which very unaduifedly he wore on his finger. This man
* ran immediatly and aduertifed the duke his maifter that the king of

* England was within the compalTe of his power, and upon this ad-

* uertifement Richard was arrefi:ed.

' In the yeare following, namely, one thoufand one hundred

* fourefcore and thirteen, the duke fold king Richard to the emperor

* Henry, for the fum of threefcore thoufand pounds of filuer, the

* pounds anfwering the weight and order obferued at Cologne ; with

* which fum Leopold towred the wals of the citie of Vienna in Au-
« ftria, and bought the duchie of Styria, Neopurg, and the counties

* of Lins and Wels, of the bifliops of Pafl*au and of Wirtspourg.

* So fpcaketh the Latin chronicle of Otho of Auftria, bifliop of Fri-

' finghen, for thefe perticularities were forgotten by Mathew Paris,

* who further faith, That in the fame yeere of fourfcore and thir-

* teene, the third holy day after Palme-Sunday, Leopold led Richard

' prifoner to the emperor, who fent him under fure guard to the

' Tribales. " Retrudi eum prsecepit in Triballis, aquocarcere nul-

** lus ante dies iftos exiuit, qui ibidem intrauit : de quo Ariftoteles

«* libro quinto. Bonum eft madlare patrem in Triballis ; Et alibi."

" Sunt loca, funt gentes, quibus eft maflare parentes.'

' The
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* The Engliflimen were more than a whole yeare, without hear-

* ing any tydjngs of their king, or in what place he was kept pri-

' foner. He had trained up in his court a rimer or minftrill called

* Blondell de Nefle, who (fo faith the manurcript of old poefies, and
* an auncient manufcript French chronicle) being fo long without

* the fight of his lord, his life fcemed wearifome to him, and he be-

* came much confounded with melancholly. Knowne it was, that

' he came backe from the Holy Land, but none could tell in what
* countrey he arriued. Whereupon this Blonde! refoluing to make
* fearch for him in many countries, but he would heare fome newes
* of him ; after expence of diuers dayes in trauaile, he came to a

' towne (by good hap) neere to the caftcU where his maifter king
* Richard was kept. Of his hoft he demanded to whom the caftell

' appertained, and the hofl: told him that it belonged to the duke of
* Auflria. Then he enquired whether any prifoners were therein

* detained or noj for alvvayes he made fuch fecret queftionings where-
* focuer he came, and the hofle gaue anfwer that there was one onely

* prifoner, but he knew not what he was, and yet he had bin de-

* tained there more than the fpace of a yeare. When Blondel

* heard this, he wrought fuch meanes, that he became acquainted

* with them of the caftell, as minftrells doe eafily win acquaintance

* any where; but fee the king he could not, neither underftand that

* it was he. One day he fat diredly before a window of the caflell

* where king Richard was kept prifoner, and began to fing a fong
* in French, which king Richard and Blondel had fometime compofed
* together. [When king Richard heard the fong, he knew it was
* Blondel that fung it ; and when Blondel paufed at halfe of the

* fong, the king entreated him to fing the reft*.] Thus Blondel

* won knowledge of the king his maifter j and returning home into

* England, made the barons of the countrie acquainted where the

* king was.

Fauchet, in his relation of this extraordinary event, 'fays that he had
met with a narrative of it in a French Chronicle written in the time

of Philip the Auguft, about the year 1200.

• Dr. Percy has Riven the pafTage fiom Fauchet in his own words, which are thefe

:

* Et quant Blondelle 6t ditle la moitie de la Chanfon, le roy Richart fe prifta dire I'autre
* moitie et I'achcva :' and renders the lafl claufe of the lentence thus, ' Began the
* OTHER HALF AND COMPLETED IT.' Efiay OH Englifll Blinftrcls, pag. XXX.

Vol. II. I It
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It is generally faid that the ranfom of Richard was one hundred

thoufand marks, but Matthew Paris afferts that it was a hundred

and forty thoufand marks of filver, Cologne weight, a fum fo very

great, that to raife it, the Englifli were obliged to fell their church

plate, even to the very chalices *.

The foregoing account contains inconteflible evidence that Richard-

Was of the clafs of poets, for the reafons above given termed Proven-

cal, and of thefe the minftrels appear to be the genuine offspring.

The nature of their profeffion is learnedly treated on by Dr. Percy ia

his Eflay on the ancient Mindrels, prefixed to the Reliques of Engjifli

Poetry. The moft generally received opinion of them is that they

were players on mufical inflruments, and thofe chiefly of the ftringed

kind, fuch as the harp, the cittern, and others ; but the word Min-
ftrel, in the larger acceptation of it, fignifies a mufician in general.

Dr. Cowel in his Law Di(ftionary thus explains it j
* a mufician, a fid-

ler, a piper :' and in the old poem of Lydgate, entitled the Daunce
of Machabree or of Death, in the Appendix to Sir William Dugdale's

Hiftory of St. Paul's Cathedral, pag 265, col. i. he is faid to be a

minftrel, who can both note, i. e. fing, and pipe.

Dr. Percy has aderted, with great appearance of truth, that the

employment of the Anglo-Saxon bards was to fing to the harp the

* Robert cf Gloucefter thus fpeaks of the means ufed to raife tliis fum.

€1)2 l^unbrcD t|]Oiifcn& marc lucre ipaitJ l»iiiorc IjonU.

$ tud nartDc igabcrcis in CngcIoiiD,

3i)or brcf^f.sf. (J tint^c^ jtmmc^sf alfo,

$ tijc ca!i.^ of t»ic tocuD nic fool&c tlfjfr to

^ grcp moncftc^ tfjat nciti come, $ poucrc tijo lucre

Ecuc ol '^tt ttJcllc t&crc to of one ^ne.
Chron. 489.

The diftrefs which this occafioned gave rife to a fcholaftic queflion, namely, what fub-

fiance, diver and gold being wanting, was proper to contain the wine in the eucharift:

and we find in Lyndwood, lib. I de Summa 1 rinitate et Fide Catholica, cap. II. pag. g,.

§ doceant. verb. In Calice, that it was thereupon concluded to makeufc of chalices of latten.

The objections againil veflcls formed of other fubftances favour of the divinity of thofe

times ; glafs was too brittle, wood was fpongy, alchymy, aurichalcum, afaftitious metal,

vulgarly ochamy, as when we fay an ochamy fpoon, was fubjcdl to rufliiig, and copper

hid a tendency to provoke vomitting. Fuller, who in this inllance is more merry than

wife, laughs at this decifion, and calls it deep divinity. The queilion was of importance,

and refpe£ted no Jefs than a facred rite and the health of the people.

This ufage continued till about the year 1443, when, to take the words of Fuller, for

there is no provincial conftitution to that purpofe extant, ' the land being more repleniflied

< with filver, John Stafford archbifhop of Canterbury enknotted that pritft in the greater

' excommunication who fliould coni'ecrate poculum flanneum.' Vide F uiler's Hiltory

of the Holy War, book III. chap. xiii.

praifes
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praifes of their patrons, and other diftinguiftied perfons. Nay, it is

farther clear from a paffage in the Ecclefiaflical Hiftory of Bede, relat-

ing to the poet Csedmon, cited by him in the notes 011 the Eflay on

the ancient English Minftrels, pag. 50, that to fing to the Harp at

feftivals even by theguefts themfelves, was fo cuftomary, thatfuch a«

were incapable of doing it were frequently neceffitated to retire .

• The paflage cited by Dr. Percy from Bede, and more efpecially the Anglo-Saxon
verfion thereof by king Alfred, are abundant evidence of the facts which they are cited

to prove. As it does not appear from either of the quotations who the poet Csedmon
was, nor what are the particulars of the flory in which he is mentioned, the fame are here

given at large in the language of a modern tranflator of Bede's Hiftory, a perfon, as is con-

jedlured, of the Romifli communion. ' In the monaftery of the abbcfs Hilda, [fituated

* in a place called Streanefhalh fuppofed to be fomewhere in the north of England] there

* refided a brother, particularly remarkable for the grace of God, who was wont to make
* pious and religious verfes, fo that whatfoever was interpreted to him out of holy writ, he
* foon after put the fame into poetical exprefTions of much fweetnefs and compun£lion, in
* his own, that is, the En glifli language. By his verfes the minds of many were often ex-

* cited to defpife the worhl, and to afpire to the heavenly life. Others after him attempt-
* ed in the Englifli nation to compofe religious poems, but none could ever compare with
* him ; for he did not learn the art of poetifing of men, but through the divine affiftance ;

' for which reafon he never could compofe any trivial or vain poem, but only thefe that

* relate to religion, and fuitcd his religious tongue ; for having lived in a fecular habit tiil

* well advanced in years, he had never learnt any thing of verfifying ; for which reafon be-
* ing fometimcs at entertainments, when it was agreed for the more mirth, that all prefent

' fhould fing in their turns; when he faw the inftrument come towards him, he rofe

* up from table and returned home. Having done fo at a certain time, and going out of
< the houfc where the entertainment was, to the flable, the care of horfes falling to him
' that night, and compofing himfelf there to reft at the proper time, a perfon appeared
* to him in his fleep, and faluted him by his name, faid, " Cedmon, fing fome fong to

*' me ;" he anfwered, " I cannot fing ; for that was the reafon why I left the entertainment
" and retired to this p'ace, becaufe 1 could not fing." The other w ho talked to him, replied,
' However you fliall fing." " What (liall I fing ?' rejoined he, " Sing the beginning of
" creatures," faid the other. Hereiipon he prcfcntly began to fing vcrfis to the praife of
' God, which he had never heard, the purport wheieof was thus : " VVe are now to praife
" the Maker of the heavenly kingdom, the power of the Creator and his council, the deeds
*' of the Father of glory : How he, being the eternal God, became the author of all mira-
" cles, who firft, as almighty preferver of human race, created heaven for the fons of men
'• as the roof the houfe, and next the earth." ' This is the fcnfe, but not the woids in
' order as he fung them in his fleep ; for verfes, though never fo well compofed, cannot
* be literally tranflated out of one language into another without lofing much of their beauty
* and loftinefs. Awaking from his fleep, he remembered all that he had fung in his dream,
* and foon added much mrrc to the fame cffett in divine verfes. Coming in the morning
' to the fteward that he was under, he aci)uainted him with the gift he had received ; and
' being conducted to the abbefs, he was ordered, in the prcfence of many learned men, to
' tell his dream and repeat the verfes, that they might give all their judgment what it was,
' and whence it proceeded that he faid: Tl:.;} all coneiuded that an heavenly grace had been
' conferred on him by our LorJ. They expoundtil to him a paflage in holy writ, ti-
* ther hilloricai or doctrinal, ordering him, if he cou'd, to put the fame into vcrfe. Hav-
* ing undertaken i', he went away, and returning the next morning, gave it to them com-
* pofcd in moft excellent verfe ; whereupon the abbefs, embracing the grace of God in the

la man.
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And that the employment of the ancient MInftrels alfo was to fing

panegyrical fongs and verfes on their benefaftors, is farther clear from

the explanation of the word Minftrel in that learned work the Law
Didlionary of Dr. Cowel, who concludes the article with faying, it

was ufual with thefe minftrels, not only to divert princes and the no-

bility with fports, but alfo with mufical inlliruments, and with flat-

tering fongs in the praife of them and their anceftors, which may be

feen in thefe verfes :

Principis a facie, cythars celeberrimus arte

Affurgit mimas, ars mufica quern decoravit.

Hie ergo chorda refonante fubintulit ifla :

Indite rex regum, probitatis ftemmate vernans.

Quern vigor et virtus extollit in sethera fama;.

Indole virtutis qui vinces fadla parentis.

Major ut Atrides, patrem Neptunius Heros

JEgea., Pelides excedit Pelea, Jafon

Efona, nee prolem pudor eft evincere patrem j

Cordc gigas, agnus facie Laertius aftu,

Confilio Neftor, &:c.

The hillory of this country affords a remarkable inftance of favooi'

fliewn to this vagabond profefTion of a minftrel. The privileges

which they are poffeffed of are of fuch a kind, as to intitlc them to

the countenance of the legiflature, and, what muft appear very re-

markable, to the proteiflion of the law; for although Minftrels, in

common with fencers, bear- wards, and common players of inter-

ludes, are in the law deemed rogues and vagabonds, there is a fpecial

provifion in all the ftatutes that declare them to be Co, in favour of

common fidlers and Minftrels, throughout the county of Chefter, of

which, the following is the hiftory.

« man, inftrufted him to quit the fecular habit, and take upon him the monaftical life ;

* which being accordingly done, flic atlbciated him to the rell of the brethren in the nio-

* naflery, and ordered that he fhould be taught the whole feries of the fucred hiftory.'

Bede, Hift. Eccl. lib IV. cap. xxiv.

A poetical paraphrafe of the book of Genefis and certain fcripture ftories was publiflied

by Francis Junius at Amfterdam, in 1655, in quarto, from a manufcript of archbifliop

Uflier. This Cxdmon is fuppofed by Tanner, and many other writers, to be the Caedmoii

meationed by Bede j but Dr. Hickes feems to eatertuin Ibme doubt of it.

la
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In the ftatute of \j Geo II. cap. 5, is the following provifd :

* Provided always that this ad, or any thing therein contained, or

* any authority thereby given, (hall not in any wife extend to difin-

* herit, prejudice, or hinder the heirs or afligns of John Button, of

* Dutton, late of the county of Chefter, efquire, for, touching, or con-
* cerning the liberty, privilege, pre-eminence or authority, jurifdic-

* tion or inheritance, which they, their heirs or affigns now lawfully

* ufe, or have, or lawfully may or ought to ufe within the county pa-

' latine of Chefter, and county of Chefter, or either of them, by rea-

* fon' of any ancient charters of any kings of this land, or by reafon.

* of any prefcription or lawful ufage or title whatfoever,'

This right which the parliament of Great Britain has (hewn itfclf

fo tender of infringing, is founded on an event, of which the fol-

lowing relation is to be met with in the Hiftorical Antiquities of

Cheftiire, coUedted by Sir Peter Leycefter, Bart, part II. chap. vi.

and is mentioned in a book intitled Ancient Tenures of Land made
public, by Thomas Blount, Efq. odtavo, 1679, pag. 156, et feq.

* In the time of king John, Randlc the third, furnamed Blundevil,.

* earl of Chefter, having many conflicts v/ith the Welfti, was at laft

* diftrefled by them, and forced to retreat to the caftle of Rothelent
' in Flintftiire, where they belieged him, who prefently fent to his

' conftable of Chefter, Roger Lacy, furnamed Hell, for his fierce

* fpirit, that he would come with all fpeed, and bring what forces he
* could for his relief. Roger having gathered a tumultuous rout of
* Fidlers, Players, Coblers, and debauched perfons, both men and
* women, out of the city of Chefter (for it was then the fair there)

* marched immediately with them towards the earl *. The Wel(h
' perceiving a great multitude coming, raifed the liege and fled.

* The earl coming back with his conftable to Chefter, gave him
' power over all the Fidlers and Shoemakers of Chefter, in reward
* and memory of this fervice. The conftable retained to himfelf
* and his heirs the authority and donation of the Shoemakers, but

• It feems that this earl had rendered himfelf famous by liis prowefs, and that his ex-
ploits were celebr.itctt in rhymes aiui longs down to the time of Richard II. for in the Vi-
(ions of Pierce Plowman, Paflus quintus, Sloth fays of himfelf,

% cannot pcrfitip niji pater: uoITcr nsf tl]c prifi it fingctij,

25iit % con rimcsj of nc&cnljoli nnD JlnnDal cf <Cl:cncr.

John
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* John his fon conferred the authority over the Lechers and Whores
* on his fteward, which then was Dutton of Dutton, by this his

* deed.

'• Sciant prcefentes et futuri, quod ego Johannes, Conftabularius

** Ceftriaj, dedi et concefli, et hac praefenti carta mea confirmavi Hu-
*' goni de Dutton, et hasredibus fuis, magiltratum omnium leccato-

*• rum et meretncum totius Cefterfhirise, ficut liberius ilium magiftra-

" turn teneo de comite ; falvo jure meo mihi et hsredibus meis.

" Hiis teftibus," &c.

Blount goes on to obferve, that though this original grant makes

no mention of giving rule over Fidlers and Minftrels, yet that an-

cient cuftom has now reduced it only to the minftrelfy ; for proba-

bly the rout, which the conftable brought to the refcue of the earl,

were debauched perfons, drinking with. their fweethearts in the fair,

the fidlers that attended them, and fuch loofe perfons as he could

get.

He proceeds to relate, that Anno 14 Hen. VII. a Quo Warranto

was brought againft Laurence Dutton, of Dutton, efq. to (hew why
he claimed all the minflrels of Cheftiire and the city of Chefter, to

appear before him at Chefter yearly, on the feaft of St. John Baptift,

and to give him at the faid feaft, • Quatuor lagenas vini et unatn-

* lanceam,' i. e. four flaggons of wine and a lance j and alfo every

minftrel then to pay him four pence half-penny ; and why he claimed

from every whore in Cheftiire, and th.e city of Chefter (' ofiicium

' fuum exercente') four pence yearly at the faid feaft, &c. vvhereunto

he pleaded prefcription.

And farther, that * the heirs of this Hugh de Dutton enjoy the fame
* power and authority over the minftrelly of Cheftiire, even to this

* day, and keep a court every year upon the feaft of St. John Baptift,

* at Chefter, being the fair day, where all the Minftrels of the county

* and city do attend and play before the lord of Dutton upon their fe-

* veral inftrunients ; he or his deputy then riding through the city

* thus attended, to the church of St. John, many gentlemen of the

« county accompanying him, and one walking before him in a " fur-

** coat of his arms depided upon taffata j" and after divine fervice

* ended, holds his court in the city ; where he or his fttward renews

* the old licences granted to the Minftrels, and gives fuch new ones

* as he thinks fit, under the hand and feal of himfelf or his fteward,

• none
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* none prefuming to exercife that faculty there without it. But now
* this dominion or privilege is by a daughter and heir of Thomas
* Dutton, devolved to the lord of Gerrard, of Gerrard's Bromley ia

* Staffbrdfhire.'

He adds, that whereas by the ftatute of 39 Eliz. Fidlers are de-

clared to be Rogues ; yet by a fpccial provifo therein, thofe in Che-

fhire, licenfed by Dutton of Dutton, are exempted from that infa-

mous title, in refpedt of this his ancient cuftom and privilege.

Another writer * derives this privilege from a higher fource, for

among many initances of favour fhevvn to the abbey of St. VVerburg

in Chefter, by Leofric carl of Chefter, in the time of Edward the

Confeflbr, he mentions the grant of a fair on the feftival of that

faint, to be holdcn for three days j to whofe honour he likewife

granted, that whatfoever Thief or Malefador came to the folemnity,

fhould not be attached while he continued in the fame fair, except

he committed any new offence there.

Which fpecial privilege, fays the fame writer, ' as in tradt of time
* it drew an extraordinary confluence of loofe people thither at that

* feafon, fo hapned it to be of lingular advantage to one of the fuc-

* ceeding earles. For being at Rodelent caftle in Wales, and there

* befieged by a power of the Wehh, at fuch a time he was relieved

* rather by their number than ftrength, under the condu(fl of Robert
' de Lacy, conftable of Chefter, who with pipers and other forts of
* Minftrels drew them forth, and marching towards the caille, put

* the Wellli to fuch terror that they prefently fled. In memory of
* which notable exploit, that famous meeting of fuch Minftrels hath

* been duly continued to every Midfummer fair, at which time the

* heir of Hugh de Dutton, accompanied with diverfe gentlemen,

' having a penon of his arms born before him by one of the princi-

* pal JVIinflrels, who al.^o weareth his furcoat, firft rideth up to the

* caft gate of the city, and there cauling proclamation to be made
* that all the Muficians and Minftrels within the county palatine of
' Chclter do approach and play before him. Prefently fo attended

* he rideth to St. John's church, and having heard folemn fervice,

' proceedeth to the place for keeping of his court, where tfie ftcward

* having called every JVlinllrcl, impanelleth a jury, and giveih his

* charge. Firft, to enquire of any treafon againft the king or prince

* (as earl of Chefter) ; fccondly, whether any man of that profcflion

• Daniel King in his Vale Royal of England illullritcd, part 11. png. 29.

•hath
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* hath " exerciled his iniTrument" without licence from the lord of

* that court, or what mifdemeanour he is guilty of. And thirdly,

* whether they have heard any language amongft their fellows,

* tending to tlie diflionour of their lord and patron (the heir of Dut- •

' ton) which privilege was anciently fo granted by John de Lacy,

* conftable of Chcfter, fon and heir to the before fpecified Roger,

* unto Hugh de Dutton and his heirs, by a fpecial charter in thefe

* words, viz. " Magifterium omnia leccatorum et meretricum totius

" Ceftrifliire," and hath been thus exercifed time out of mind.'

Another inftance of favour to Minftrels, and of privileges enjoyed by

them, occurs in Dr. Plot's Hiftory of Staftbrdfliire, chap. X. § 69,

where the author taking occafion to mention Tutbury-caftle, a

feat of the ancient earls and dukes of Lancafter, is led to fpeak of

Minftrels appertaining to the honour of Tutbury, and of their king,

with his feveral officers ; of whom, and of the favage fport com-
monly known by the name of the Tutbury Bull-running, he gives

the following accurate account.

* During the time of which ancient earls and dukes of Lancafter,

* who were ever of the blood royal, great men in their times, had
* their abode, and kept a liberal hofpitality here, at their honour of
* Tutbury, there could not but be a general concourfe of people from
* all parts hither, for whofe diverfion all forts of muficians were per-

* mitted likewife to come to pay their fervices ; amongft whom
* (being numerous) fome quarrels and diforders novi' and then arifing,

* it was found necelfary after a while they fliould be brought under

« rules i diverfe laws being made for the better regulating of them,
* and a governor appointed them by the name of a king, who had
« feveral officers under him, to fee to the execution of thofe laws ;

* full power being granted to them to apprehend and arreft any fuch

* Minftrels appertaining to the faid honor, as fhould refufe to do
* their fervices in due manner, and to conflrain them to do them ;

* as appears by the charter granted to the faid king of the Minftrels

' by John of Gaunt, king of Caftile and Leon, and duke of Lancafter,

' bearing date the 22d of Auguft in the 4 year of the raigne of king
' Richard the fecond, entituled Carta le Roy de Miniftralx, which
* being written in old French, I have here tranflated, and annexed
* it to this difcourfe, for the more univerfal notoriety of the thing,

* and
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* and for fatisfadllon how the power of the king of the Minflrels and
* his officers is founded ; which take as follows :

*' John, by the grace of God, king of Caftile and Leon, duke of
** Lancafter, to all them who fliall fee or hear thefe. our letters,

** greeting. Know ye, we have ordained, conftituted, and affigned
** to our well-beloved the King of the Minflrels in our honor of Tut-
*• bury, who is, or for the time fliall be, to apprehend and arrell all

*' the Minflrels in our faid honor and franchife, that refufe to doe
** the fervice and Minftrelfy as appertain to them to do from ancient
** times at Tutbury aforefaid, yearly on the day of the AfTumption
** of our Lady ; giving and granting to the faid King of the Minflrels

" for the time being, full power and commandenient to make them
** reafonably to juflify, and to conflrain them to doe their fervices and
" Minflrelfics in manner as belongeth to them, and as it hath been
*' there, and of ancient times accuflomed. In witnefs of which thing
** we have caufed thefe our letters to be made patents. Given under
*• our privy feal, at our caflle of Tutbury, the 22. day of Aug. in the
** fourth year of the raigne of the moflfweet king Richard the fecond."

* Upon this, in procefs of time, the defaulters being many, and
* the amercements by the officers perhaps not fometimes over reafon-

* able, concerning which, and other matters, controverfies frequently
* arifing, it was at lafl found necefTary that a court fhould be ereded
* to hear plaints, and determine controverfies between party and
* party, before the fleward of the honor j which is held there to this

* day on the morrow after the AfTumption, being the i6th of Au^ufl,
* on which day they now alfo doe all the fervices mentioned in the
* abovefaid grant; and have the bull due to them anciently from the
* prior of Tutbury, now from the earle of Devon, whereas they had
* it formerly on the AfTumption of our Lady, as appears by an In-
« fpeximus of king Henry the fixt, relating to the cufloms of Tut-
* bury, where, amongfl others, this of the bull is mentioned in thefe

* words :
" Item efl ibidem qujedam confuetudo quod hiflriones ve-

'• nientes ad matutinas in feflo AfTumptionis beat^ Maria?, habebunt
" unum taurum de priore de Tuttebury, fiipfum capere pofluntcitra
*' aquam Dove propinquiorem Tuttebury ; vel prior dabit eis xld.

" pro qua quidem confuetudine dabuntur domino ad didlum feflum
*' annuatim xxd." i. e. that there is a certain cuflom belonging to
* the honor of Tutbury, that the minftrclls who come to mattins

Vol. II. K « there
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there on the feaft of the Afiumption of the blefled Virgin, fliall

have a bull given them by the prior of Tutbury, if they can take

him on this lide the river Dove, which is next Tutbury; or elfe

the prior (hall give them xld. for the enjoyment of which cuftom

they fliall give to the lord at the faid feaft yearly, xxd.

* Thus I fay the fervices of the Minftrells were performed and bull

enjoyed anciently on the fcaft of the AlTumption ; but now they

are done and had in the manner following : on the court day, or

morrow of the Affumption, being the i6 of Auguft, what time all

the Minftrells within the honor come firft to the bailiff's houfe of

the manor of Tutbury, who is now the earl of Devonfliire, where

the fteward for the court to be holden for the king, as duke of Lan-

cafter (who is now the duke of Ormond) or his deputy, meeting

them, they all go from thence to the parifli church of Tutbufy,'

two and two together, mufic playing before them, the King of-

the Minftrels for the year paft, walking between the fteward and

bailiff, or their deputies; the four (lewards or under officers of the

faid King of theMinftrells, each with a white wand in their hands,

immediately following them, and then the reft of the company ia

order. Being come to the church, the vicar reads them divine fer-

vice, chufing pfalms and leffons fultable to the occafion : the pfalms-

when I was there, an. 1680, being the 98. 149. 150 : the firft lef-

fon 2 Chron. 5 ; and the fecond the 5 chap, of the Epiftle to the

Ephefians, to the 22 verfe. For which ferrvice every Minftrel of-

fered one penny, as a due always paid to the vicar of the church

of Tutbury upon this folemnity.

* Service being ended, they proceed in like manner as before, from

the church to the caftle-hall or court, where the fteward or his

deputy taketh his place, aflifted by the bailiff or his deputy, the

King of the Minftrells fitting between them, who is to overfee that

every Minftrel dwelling within the honor and making default, fhall

be prefented and amerced ; which that he may the better do, an

O Yes is then made by one of the officers, being a Minftrell, 3
times, giving notice, by diredion from the fteward, to all manner
of Minftrells dwelling within the honor of Tutbury, viz. within the

counties of Stafford, Darby, Nottingham, Leicefter, and Warwick,
owing fuit and lervice to his majefly's Court of Mufick, here holden

as this day, that every man draw near and give his attendance, upon
pain and peril that may otherwife enfue ; and that if any man will

' be
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* be affigned * of fuit or plea, he or they (hould come in, and they*'

* £hould be heard. Then all the muficians being called over by a

* court-roll, two juries are impanelled, out of 24 of the fufficienteft

* of them, 12 for StafFordfhire, and twelve for the other counties ;

* whofe names being delivered in court to the fteward, and called

* over, and appearing to be full juries, the foreman of each is firft:

* fworn, and then the refidue, as is ufual in other courts, upon the

* holy evangelifts.

' Then, to move them the better to mind their duties to the kin^,

* and their own good, the fteward proceeds to give them their

* charge J firft; commending to their coiifideration the Original of ^11

* Mufick, both Wind and String Mufick ; the antiquity and ex-
* cellency of both ; fetting forth the force of it upon the afFcdions

* by diverfe examples ; how the ufe of it has always been allowed,

* as is plain from holy writ, in prayfing and glorifying God j and
-* the fkill in it always efteemed fo confiderable, that it is flill ac-

* counted in the fchools oi:e of the liberals arts, and allowed in all

' godly chriflian commonwealths j where by the way he commonly
* takes notice of the ftatute, which reckons fome muficians amongfl
* vagabonds and rogues j giving them to underft^and that fuch focieties

* as theirs, thus legally founded and governed by laws, are by no
* means intended by that ftiatute, for which reafon the Minftrells be-

* longing to the manor of Dutton, in the county palatine of Chefter,

* are exprefly excepted in that a(fl. Exhorting them upon this ac-

* count to preferve their reputation ; to be very careful to make choice

* of fuch men to be officers amongft them as fear God, are of good
* life and converfation, and have knowledge and fliill in the pradice

* of their art. Which charge being ended, the jurors proceed to the

* eledion of the faid officers, the king being to be chofen out of the

* 4 ftewards of the preceding year, and one year out of Staffiardfliire,

* and the other cut of Darbyftiire, interchangeably ; and the 4 ft:cw-

* ards, two of them out of StaffiDrdlhire, and two out of Darbyfhire,

* 3 being chofen by the jurors, and the fourth by him that keeps the

* court, and the deputy fteward or clerk.

* The jurors departing the court for this purpofe, leave the fteward

* with his affiftants ft.ill in their places, who in the mean time make
* themfelves merry with a banquet, and a Noife of muficians playing

• This word fliould be eflbiiied, for fo it is in Blount, and is nonfcnfe otherwife. Tn
this place it means refpited.

K 2 * to
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* to them, the old king ftill fitting between the fteward and bailiff

* as before ; but returning again after a competent time, they prefeilt

* firft their chiefefl: officer by the name of their Kirsg ; then the old

' king arifing from his place, delivereth him a little white wand hi

* token of his fovereignty, and then taking a cup fill'd with wine,

* drinketh to him, wifliing him all joy and profperity in his office.

< In the like manner doe the old ftewards to the new, and then the

' old king rifeth, and the new taketh his place, and fo do the netw

' flewards of the old, who have full power and authority, by virtue

' of the king's Reward's warrant, direded from thefaid court, to levy

* and diftrain in any city, town corporate, or in any place within the

* king's dominions, all fuch fines and amercements as are inflidted by

* the faid juries that day upon any Minftrells, for his or their offences,

* committed in the breach of any of their ancient orders, made' f6r

* the good rule and government of the faid focicty. For which fafd

* fines and amercements fo dlflrained, or otherwife peaceably colle*S-

« ed, the faid ftewards are accountable at every audit ; one moiety of

* them going to the king's majefty, and the other the faid ftewards

* have for their own ufe.

• The eledlion, &c. being thus concluded, the court rifeth, an'd

* all perfons then repair to another fair room within the caftle, whei*e

* a plentiful dinner is prepared for them, which being ended, the

* Minftrells went anciently to the abbey-gate, now to a little barn by
* the town fide, in expeflance of the bull to be turned forth to therri,

* which was formerly done, according to the cuftom aboVe-merf-

'*, tioned, by the prior of Tutbury, now by the earl of Devori{hiie'',

* which bull, as foon as his horns are cut off, his Ears cropt, his Taife

* cut by the ftumple, all his Body fmeared over with Soap, and his

* Nofe blown full of beaten pepper; in fhort, being made as mad
* as 'tis poffible for him to be, after folemn Proclamation made by
* the Steward, that all manner of perfons give way to the Bull, none
* being to come near him by 40 foot, any way to hinder the Min-
* ftrells, but to attend his or their own fafeties, every one at his own
* peril : he is then forthwith turned out to them (anciently by the

* prior) now by the lord Devonflhire, or his deputy, to be taken by
' them and none other, within the county of Stafford, between the

* time of his being turned out to them, and the fetting of the fun of
* the fame day j which if they cannot doe, but the Bull efcapes from

I * them
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them untaken, and gets over the river into Darbyfhire, he remains

ftill my lord Devonshire's bull : but if the faid Minftrells can take

him, and hold him fo long as to cut off but Ibme fmall matter of

his Hair, and bring the fame to the Mercat Crofs, in token they

have taken him, the faid Bull is then brought to the Bailiff's

Houfe in Tutbury, and there coUered and roap'd, and fo brought

to the Bull-Ring in the High ftreet, and there baited with doggs :

the firrt: courfe being allotted for the King; the fecond for the

Honor of the Towne ; and the third for the King of the Minftrells,

which after it is done the faid Minftrells are to have him for their

owne, and may fell, or kill, and divide him amongft them, accord-

ing as they fhall think good.

And thus this Ruftic Sport, which they call the Bull-running,,

fhould be annually performed by the Minftrells only, but now-a-
days they are affifted by the promifcuous multitude, that flock hi-

ther in great numbers, and are much pleafed with itj though fome-

times through the emulation in point of Manhood, that has been
long cheriftied between the Stafford Chire and Darbyfhire men, per-

haps as much mifchief may have been done in the triall between
them, as in the Jeu de Taureau, or Bull-fighting, pradifed at Valcn-

tia, Madrid, and many other places in Spain , whence perhaps

this our cuftom of Bull-running might be derived, and fet up here

by John of Gaunt, who was king of Caftile and Leon, and lord of

the Honor of Tutbury ; for why might not we receive this fport

from the Spanyards, as well as they from the Romans, and the

Romans from the Greeks ? wherein I am the more confirm'd, for

that the Tom^oKuja. ^luv yjnicui amongft the Theffalians, who firft in-

ftituted this Game, and of whom Julius Caefar learned it, and
brought it to Rome, were celebrated much about the fame time

of the year our Bull-running is, viz. Pridie Idus Augufti, on the

1 2 of Auguft ; which perhaps John of Gaunt, in honor of the Af-

fumption of our Lady, being but three days after, might remove
to the I 5, as after ages did (that all the folemnity and court might
be kept on the fame day, to avoid further trouble) to the 16 of

* Auguft.'

The foregoing account of the modern ufage in the exercife of this

barbarous fport, is founded on theobfervation of the relator, Dr. Plot,

whofe curiofity it feems-led him to be prefent at it in the year 1680 :

how
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how It was anciently performed appears by an extradl from the Cou-
cher-book of the honor of Tutbury, which is given at large in

Blount's Colledion of ancient Tenures before cited *.

CHAP. VI.

SUCH were the exercifes and privileges of the minftrels in this

country ; and it will be found that the Provencal troubadours,

jongleurs, mufars, and violars, from whom they clearly appear to have
fprung, poffefTed at lead an equal (hare of favour and protection un-
der the princes and other great perfonages who profefled to patronize

them. The Proven9als are to be confidered as the fathers of mo-
dern poefy and mufic, and to deduce in a regular order the hiftory of
each, efpecially the latter, it is necefiary to advert to thofe very

circumftantial accounts that are extant of them, and the nature of their

profeffion in the feveral authors who fpeak of them. It fhould feem
that among them there were many men of great eminence j the lirft

that occurs in the hiftory of them given by Crefcimbeni is Giuffredo
Rudello, concerning whom it is related that he was very intimate

with Geoffrey, the brother of Richard the Firft ; and that while he
was with him, hearing from certain pilgrims, who were returned

from the Holy Land, of a countefs of Tripoli, a lady much cele-

brated, but the ftory fays not for %vhat, he determined to make her
a vifit ; in order to which he put on the habit of a pilgrim, and began

* In the colletlion of ancient ballac's, known by the name of Pvobinhood's Garland, is

a very apt aJlufion to the Tutbury feaft or bull-running, in the following paflage:

• This battle was fought near Tutbury town
' ^\Tien the bag-pipers baited the bull,

' I am king of the fidlers, and fwear 'tis a truth,
' And call him that doubts it a gull

;

• For I faw them fighting, and fiddl'd the while,
' And Ciorinda fung Hey derry down :

' The bumpkins are beaten, put up thy fword Bob,
And now let's dance into the town.

' Before we came to it we heard a great fhouting,
' And all that were in it Jook'd madly ;

• For fome were a bull-back, fome dancing a morrice,

,

' And fome finging Artliur a Bradley.'

Song I.

his
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his voyage. In his way to Tripoli he became fjck, and before he
could land was almoft dead. The countefs being informed of his

arrival, went on board thefhip that brought him, juft time enough to

fee him alive : flie took him by the hand, and ftrove to comfort

him. The poet was but juft fenfiblc ; he opened his eyes, faid that

having feen her he was fatisfied, and died. The countefs, as a tefti-

mony of her gratitude for this vifit, which probably coft poor Geof-
frey his life, ereded for him a fplendid tomb of porphyry, and in-

fcribed on it his epitaph in Arabic verfe : befides this fhe caufed his

poems to be colledled, and curioufly copied and illuminated with let-

ters of gold *. She was foon afterwards feized with a deep melancholy,

and became a nun.

A canzone, which he wrote while hewas upon this romantic voy-

age, is yet extant ; it is as follows

:

Irat, & dolent me* en partray

S' yeu non vey eft' amour deluench,

E non fay qu' ouras la veyray

Car fon trop noftras terras luench.

Dieu que fes tout quant ven e vay,

E forma queft' amour luench.

My don poder al cor, car hay

Efper, vezer 1' amour de luench.

Segnour, tenes my perveray

L' amour qu' ay vers ella de luench.

Car per un ben que m'en efbay

Hal mille mals, tant foy de luench.

Ja d' autr* amours non jauziray,

S' yeu non iau deft' amour de luench,

Qu' na plus bella non en fay.

En luec que fia, ny pres, ni luench
-f-.

• Comment, dclla Volgai Poefia, vol, II. part I. pag. 11. f Ibid. 12.

Whieh
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Which Rymer has thus tranflatcd.

Sad and heavy (hould I part.

But for this love fo far away

;

Not knowing what my ways may thwart.

My native land fo far away.

Thou that of all things maker art.

And form'ft this love fo far away

;

Give body's ftrength, then flian't I ftart.

From feeing her fo far away.

How true a love to pure defert.

My love to her fo far away !

Eas'd once, a thoufand times I fmart,

Whilft, ah ! ihe is fo far away.

None other love, none other dart

I feel, but her's fo far away.

But fairer never touch'd an heart.

Than her's that is fo far away. *

The emperor Frederic I. or, as he is otherwife called, Frederic

Barbaroffa, i.^ Ifo celebrated for his poetical talents, of which the

following madrigal in the Provencal dialedt is given as a fpecimen.

Plas my cavallier Frances

E la dama Catallana

E r onrar del Gynoes

E la cour de Kaftellana :

Lou kantar Provenfalles,

E la danza Triuyzana.

E lou corps Aragonnes,

E la perla Julliana,

Las mans e kara d' Angles,

E lou donzel de Thufcana.
-f-

Whlch Rymer fays are current every where, and arc thus tranflated

by himfelf.

* Short View of Trag. pag. 72. f Comm, della Volgar Poefia, vol. II. part I. pag. 1 5.

I hke
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I like in France the chivahy.

The Catalonian lafs for me j

The Genoefe for working well

;

But for a court commend Caftile :

For fong no countrey to Provance,

And Treves muft carry't for a dance.

The finefl: ftiapes in Arragon,

In Juliers they fpeak in tune.

The Englidi for an hand and face.

For boys, troth, Tufcany's the place *.

Concerning this prince it is related, that he was of an Invincible

courage, of which he gave many fignal inftances in the wars againfl:

the Turks, commenced by the Chrlflians for the recovery of the

Holy Land. -He was eleded emperor in the year 1153, and having

reigned about thirty-eight years, was drowned as he was bathing in

-the Cydnus, a river in Afia Minor, iffuing out of Mount Taurus,

cfteemed one of the coldefl in the world -f.

Arnaldo Danielllo, another of the Proven9als, flouriflied

about the year 1 189, and is greatly celebrated by Noftradamus and his

commentator Crefcimbeni : he compofed many comedies and trage-

dies. It is faid that Petrarch has imitated him in many places ; and

that Daniello not only was a writer of fonnets, madrigals, and other

verfes, but that he compofed the mufic to many of them. As a

proof whereof the following paflages are cited

:

Ma canzon prec qc non vus fia en nois.

Gar fi volez grazir lo fon, e '1 moz [doe la mufica, ei verfi] t
Pauc prez Arnaut cui qe plaz, o qe tire.

Which Crefcimbeni thus tranflates

:

Mia canzon, prego, non vi fia in noia

Che fe gradir volete il fuono, e '1 motto;

Cui piaccia, o no, apprezza poco Arnaldo,

• Short View of Tragedy, pag. 75.

t It is remarkable that Alexander the Great by bathing in Uiis river COntra^cd that ill-

nefs of which his phyfician Philip cured him.

J Crefcimb.

Vol. II, L And
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And this other,

Ges per maltrag qem fofri

De ben amar non deftoli

Si tot me fon endefert

Per lei faz lo fon el rima.

Thus tranflated by Crefcimbeni

;

Gia per mal tratto ch' io fofferfi

Di ben amar non midiftolfii

Si tofto, ch' io mi fono in folitudine.

Per lei faccio lo fuono, e la rima *,

One proof of Arnaldo Daniello's reputation as a poet is, that Pe-

trach taking occafion to mention Arnaldo di Maraviglia, another c€

the Provencals, ftyles him ' II men famofo Arnaldo,' meaning there-

by to give the former a higher rank in the dafs of poets.

Many others, as namely, GugHelmo Adimaro, Folchetto daMar-
figlia,Raimondo di Miravalle, Anfelmo Faidit, Arnaldo di Maravigliai,

Ugo Brunetto, Pietro Raimondo il Prode, Ponzio di Bruello, Rambal-

do d' Oranges, Salvarico di Malleone, an Englifh gentleman, Bonifazio

Calvi, Percivalle Doria, Giraldo di Bornello, Alberto di Sifterone, Ber-

nardo RafcafTo, Pietro de Bonifazi, and others, to the amount of fome

hundreds in number, occur in the catalogue of Provencal poets, an epi-

thet which was given to them, not becaufe they were of that countrj^,

for they were of many countries, but becaufe they cultivated that fpe.-

cies of poetry which had its rife in Provence : nor were they lefs diftin-

guifhedby their different ranks and conditions in life, than by theref-

pedtive places of their nativity. Some were men of quality, fuch as-

counts and barons, others knights, fome lawyers, fome foldiers,.

others merchants, nay fome were mechanics, and even pilgrims..

All thefe were favoured with the protedlion,. and many of themi

were maintained in the court of Ramondo Berlinghieri or Eeringhierij,

for the orthography of his name is. a matter of queftion '\-. This-

prince, who was the fon of Idelfonfo king of Arragon,, was himfelf

* Comment, clella volgar Poefia, vol. II. part I. pag. 2-5.

+ F6ntanini mentions particularly no fewer than five of the name; the perfon herefpoken-

of is the laft of them, Delia Eloquenza Italiana, pag. 60.
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an excellent poet, of great liberality, and a patron of learning and

ingenious men. The following is the account given of him by Nof-
tradamus.

* Raimondo Berllnghieri count of Provence and of Folcachiero, fon
* of Idelfonfo, king of Arragon, was a defcendant of the family of
* Berlinghieri of Arragon. He was a good Provencal poet, a lover of
* learned men, and of thofe in particular that could write in the Pro-
* venfal manner; a prince of great gentlenefs and benignity, and with-
* al fo fortunate, that while he held the crown, which he fucceeded to

* on the death of his father ; he conquered many countries, and that

* more by his prudence than by the force of his arms. He married
* Beatrice, the daughter of Thomas count of Savoy, a very wife, beau-
* tiful, and virtuous princefs, in praife of whom many of the Proven-
* 9al poets compofed fongs and fonnets, in recompence for which fhe

* prefented them with arms, rich habiliments, and money. By this

* lady the count had four daughters, beautiful, wife, and virtuous,

* all of whom were married to kings and fovereign princes, bv
* means of a difcreet man named Romeo, who governed the palace of
* Raimondo a long time: the firfl: of thefe ladies, named Margarita,

* was married to Lewis king of France ; the fecond, named Eleonora,

' to Henry the Third, or, as others write, to Edward kingof England ;

* the third, named Sanchia, was married to thatRichard kingofEng-
* land, who was afterwards king of the Romans ; and the laft, named
* Beatrice, who by her father's will was declared heirefs of Provence,'

* was married to Charles of Anjou, afterwards king of Naples and Si-

* cily *.' It is faid of Raimondo, that befides many other inftances of

favour to the poets of his time and country, he exempted them from

* Both Noftradamus and his commentator Crefcimbeni have betrayed a mod grofs ig-

norance of liiltory in this paffage: it is very true that Piaimond had lour daughters, and
that they were married to lour kings: the poet Dante fays,

Qiiattro figlie hebbe et ciafcuna reina

R;inioiKlo iieringhicii

Four lovely daughters, each of them a queen,
Had Raniond Beringhcr.

But neither of them fell to the lot of Richard ; his queen was Bcrengaria or Bereii2;uells,

daughrer of Sancho of Navarre, and, as Mr. Walpolc obferves, no princefs of Provence.
As to the four ladies, they were thus difpofed of: Margaret was married to Lewis king of
France, Ele.inor to our ffenry III. Sanchia to Richard king of the Romans, and nephew
to Rjcliard king of England; aivd Beatrice to Charles king of Naples and Sicily.

L 2 the
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the payment of all taxes, and other impofitions of a like nature *,

He died at the age of forty-feven, in the year of our Lord 1 245.
The above is the fubllance of the account given by Noftradamus,

and other writers, of this extraordinary perfonage ; and hitherto we
may confider him as a fhining example of thofe virtues which contri-

bute to adorn an elevated ftation ; but his charadcr is not free from

blemilh, and he is not lefs remarkable in hiflory for his munificence

than his ingratitude, of which the following curious ftory, related

by Velutello and by Grefcimbeni, inferted in his annotations on the

life of Raimondo Berlinghieri by Noftradamus, may ferve as aa.

inftance -f.

* The liberality of Raimondo, for which he Is fo celebrated, had
' reduced him to the neceflity of mortgaging his revenues ; and at

* time when his finances were In great diforder, a pilgrim, the above-

* named Romeo, who had travelled from the extremity of the Weft:,

* and had vifited the church of St. James of Compoftella, arrived at his

* court; and having by his difcreet behaviour acquired the efteem and
' confidence of Raimondo, the latter confulted him on the ftate of his

* affairs, and particularly touching the means of dilincumbering his

* revenues. The refult of many conferences on this important fubjedt

* was, a promife on the part of the pilgrim to reform his houftiold,

* reduce the expences of his government, and deliver the count from
* the hands of ufurers, and other perfons who had incumbrances on
* hiseftates and revenues. The count liftened very attentively to this

* propofal, and finally committed to Romeo the care of his moft im-
' portant concerns, and even the fuperintendence of his houfe and fa-

* mily; and in ihe difcharge of his engagements Romeo eft'edledmore

* than he had promifed. It has already been mentioned that Raimon-
* do had no other ift!ue than the four daughters above-named, and it

* was by the exquifite prudence and good management of this ftranger

* that they were married to fo many fovereign princes. The particu-

' lars of a tonverfation between the count and Romeo, touching the

* marriage of thefe ladies, is recorded, and fliew him to have been of

* fingular difcretion, an able negociator, and, in Ihort, a man tho-

* It feems that thefe men were as well knights as poets, for which reafon their patron

and they have been refembled to king Arthur and his knights of the Round Table. Fontan.

della Eloqu. Ital. pag. 63.

t Comment, della volgar Poefia, vol. II. part. I. pag. 78.

* roughly
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' roughly {killed in the affairs of the world : for, with refpe<5t to the

« eldefl daughter Margarita, he propofed to the count the marriage

* of her to Lewis the Good, king of France, and eifeded it by raifing

* for her a much larger portion than Raimond ever intended to give

* her, or his circumftances would bear: the reafon which Romeo gave

* for this is worth recording ;
" If," faid he to the count, " your eldcft

*' daughter be married to Lewis, fuch an alliance cannot fail to faci-

*• litate the marriage of the refl j" and the event fliewed how good a

'judge he was in fuch matters.

* The barons and other great perfons about the count could neither

* behold the fervices nor the fuccefs of Romeo without envy; they in-

* finuated to the count that he had embezzled the public treafure.

* Raimond attended to their fuggeftions, and called him to a ftrid ac-

* count of his adminiftration, which when he had rendered, Romeo
* addreffed the count in thefe pathetic terms :

' Count, I have ferved

" you a long time, and have increafed your little revenue to a great

*' one J you have liftened to the bad counfel of your barons, and have

•* been deficient in gratitude towards me; I came into your court a

** poor man, and have lived honeftly with you ; return me the little

" Mule, the Staff, and the Pouch, wliich I brought with me hither,

" and never more expedl any fervice from me. *"

' Confcious of the juftnefs of this reproach, Raimondo defired

* that what had pafl n.ight be forgotten, and intreated Romeo to lay

* afide his refolution of quitting his court; but the fpiritof this honefl

* man was too great to brook fuch treatment ; he departed as he came,
* and was never more heard of.'

Few of the many authors who have taken occafion to mention this

remarkable flory, have forborne to blame Raimondo for his ingrati-

tude to a man who had merited not only his protedlion, but the

highcfl marks of his favour. The poet Dante has cenfured him for

• * Conte, io ti ho fervito gran tempo, e mcfToti il piccolo flato in grande ; e di cio,

* per fallu configiio dc' tuoi baroni, fei contro a niC poco grate. \o vcniii in tua toite

* povero Romeo, e oncftamente fono del tuo viviuo : fammi dare il mi nniletto, e il niio

* bordone, c fcarfclla, com' io ci venni, e quctoti ogni fervigio.' Crelcimb. 7<),^/roni

Velutello. L.iiidiiio relates the fame ftory, adding, that at his departure Romeo uttered

thefe words, ' Povero venni, e povero me nc parto ; Poor I came, and poor I go.' Ibid. ^8.

Fontenelle was fo affctled with the (lory of this injured man, that he intended to have

written it at length, but was prevented. Near thirty pages cf it may however be feen in

the Paris edition of his works, publiflicd in 175^, tome VIII. It is entiUcd Hifloire du
Komicu de Provence.

8 it,
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it, and borne his teftimony to the deferts of the pcrfon thus injured

by him, by placing him in paradife ; and confidering how eafy it

was to have done it, it is almoll: a wonder that he did not place his

mafter in a lefs delightful fituation.

The paflage in Dante is as follows

:

E dentro a la prefente Margarita

Luce la luce di Romeo ; di cui

Fu r opra grande, e bella mal gradita.

Mai Provenzali, che fer contra lui,

Nonhanno rifo : e pero mal camina,

Qual fi fa danno del ben fare altrui.

Quattro figlie hebbe, e ciafcuna reina,

Ramondo Beringhieri j e cib gli feci

Romeo perfona humile e pcregrina :

E poi '1 moffer le parole biece

A' dimandar ragione a quefto giufto ;

Che gli aflegno fette, e cinque per dieci

:

Indi partifli povero, e vetufto :

E fe '1 mondo fapefie '1 cor, ch' egli hebbe

Mendicando fua vita a fruftro a fruftro ;

Affai lo loda, e piu lo loderebbe *.

Many are the ftories related of the Proven9al poets -, and there is

great reafon to fufped: that the hiftory of them abounds with fables.

The colleftion of their lives by Noftradamus is far from being a book

of the higheft authority, and, but for the Commentary of Crefcim-

beni, would be of little value : the labours of thefe nien have never-

thelefs contributed to throw feme light on a very dark part of literary

hiftory, and have furniflied fome particulars which better writers

than themfelves feem not to have been aware of.

From fuch a fource of poetical fidlion as the country of Provence

appears to have been, nothing lefs could be expedled than a vaft pro-

fufion of romances, tales, poems of various kinds, fongs, and other

works of invention : it has already been mentioned that fome of the

firft and beft of the Italian poets did but improve on the hints which

* Paradifo, canto VI.

they
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they had received from the Proven9als. Mr. Dryden is of opinion

that the celebrated ftory of Gualterus, marquis of Saluzzo, and Gri-

felda, is of the invention of Petrarch; but whether it be not origi-

nally a Proven9al tale, may admit of doubt : for firft, Mr. Dryden's

aflertion in the preface to his Fables, namely, that the tale of Griz-

zild was the invention of Petrarch, is founded on a miftake ; for it

is the laft ftory in the Decameron, and was tranflated by Petrarch

into Latin, but not till he had received it from his friend Boccace.

This appears clearly from a letter of Petrarch to Boccace, extant in

the Latin works of the former, and which has been lately reprinted

as an appendix to a modern Englifh verfion of this beautiful ftory by

Mr. Ogle : this ingenious gentleman has taken great pains to trace

the origin of the Clerk of Oxford's tale, for in that form the ftory

of Grifelda comes to the mere Englifli reader ; and every one that

views his preface mufl: concur in opinion with him, that it is of

higher antiquity than even the time of Boccace ; and is one of thofe

Proven9al tales which he is fuppofed to have amplified and adorned

with his ufual powers of wit and elegance. This latter part of Mr.
Dryden's afl'ertion, which is * that the tale of Grizzild came to Chau-

cer from Boccace' is not lefs true than the former ; for it was from

Petrarch, and that immediately, that Chaucer received the ftory

which is the fubjedl of the prefent inquiry. In the Clerk of Oxea-
ford's Prologue is this paffage.

5i ItJoU poll tcU a tulc, tuljicljc tfjnt %
31cruets at ^aooto, of a iuortijp dcvhc,

3(ljE? prcucti i^ &p IjiiJ tuorbcisf aiO f)vj iurifec,

^t 10 notu ^cc^, anl» naJlcD in l}i0 tactic,

31 P^i^l'C to 43otJ fcnic f)ijS foiilc goob rcfic.

frauncCiGf ^pctrarRc, tljc 3[aurcat pccrc,

i^iijljt t!:i!S clcrltc, tDijofc rJjcrociltc Tojcrc

CnliiirinciJ all 3i*alic cf pocrric,

21.S; 3liuian biD of pJjilofopijic,

Or la\uc, or ot^cr arte pccticulcrc

;

$3iir tif tft, tliat tooU nor fnfFrc usf StCfHcn j^crc,

25iitai9f it torrc rljc ttoinhlin^ of an rpc,

Igicm fcotlj l)atl> flainc, ant) al toe IJiai t^c,

Tliis.
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This is decifive evidence tiiat Chaucer took the tale from Petrarch,

and not fronr* Boccace : it is certain that Petrarch was fo delighted

with it, that he got it by heart, and was ul'ed to repeat it to his

friends. In the Latin letter above referred to, he mentions his having

fhewn it to a friend abroad ; Chaucer is faid to have attended the

duke of Clarence upon the ceremony of his marriage with the daugh-

ter of the duke of Milan; and Paulus Jovius exprefsly fays that Pe-

trarch was prefent upon that occafion *: might not therefore Chau-

cer at this time receive, and that from Petrarch himfelf, that narra-

tive which is the foundation of the Clerk of Oxenford's tale ?

To be fliort, the Provencals were the fathers of modern poefy,

and if we confider that a great number of their compofitions were cal-

culated to be fung, as the appellation of Canzoni, by which they are

diftingifhed, imports ; and, if we confider farther the feveral occupa-

tions of their Mufars and Violars, it cannot be fuppofed but that

they were alfo proficients in mufic j nay, we find that many of their

poets vi'ere alfo muficians ; and of Arnaldo Daniello it is exprefsly

faid, and proved by a pafTage above- cited from his works, that hd

was a compofer of mufic, and adapted mufical notes to many fongs

of his own writing.

Thefe particulars afford fufficient reafon to believe that the Pro-

ven9als were as well muficians as poets ; but to fpeak of them as mu-
ficians, there are farther evidences extant that they were not only fing-

ers and players on the viol, the harp, the lute, and other inftruments,

but compofers of mufical tunes, in fuch charaders as were ufed in

thofe times. Crefcimbeni fpeaks of a manufcript in the Vatican li-

brary, in the charaders of the fourteenth century, in which were

written a great number of Canzoni of the Provencal poets, together

with the mufical notes j one of thefe,compofcd by Theobald king of

Navarre, of whom it is faid that he was equally celebrated both as

a prince and a poet, is given in a preceding page of this volume;

and may be deemed a great curiofity, as being perhaps the molt

ancient fong with the mufical notes of any extant, fince the inven-

tion of that method of notation fo jufi:ly afcribed to Guido and

Franco of Liege.

* See the letter prefixed to the Clerk of Oxford's Tale modernized by George Ogle,
tfq. quarto, I739> pag. vii,

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

ONE of the moft obvious divifions of the mufic of later times, is

that which diftinguiflies between religious and civil or fecular

mufic ; or, in other words, the mufic of the church and that of the

common people: the former was cultivated by theecclefiaftics, andthe

latter chiefly by the laity, who at no time can be fuppofed to have been

fo infenfibleof its charms, as not to make it an auxiliary to feftivity,

and an innocent incentive to mirth and pleafantry. Not only in the

palaces of the nobility; at weddings, banquets, and other folemnities,

may we conceive mufic to have made a part of the entertainment

;

but the natural intercommunity of perfons in a lower ftation,

cfpecially the youthful of both fexes, does neceflarily prefuppofe it

to have been infrequent ufe among them alfo. Farther, we learn that

mufic in thofe times made a confiderable part of the entertainment of

fuch as frequented taverns and houfes of lewd refort. Behold a pic-

ture of his own times in the following verfes of Chaucer.

Jn fiaimticr^ tDljilom t^crc \rci^ a companp
€>f pongc folftc, tijnt fjaiuufli folp,

2ti8f IjafartJ, riot, fictocsf, anli taucrncsr,

Wtctc a^ toitl^ Ijarpc^, Uitrjtf, anD gctcrnc^,

C()ci tiaunccn anti plaicn at Dice iiijyljt anb Dan,

3lnD ctcii alfo, obcc tljat Ijcr migljt map
(€l)tmQi) toljiclj tljcp Don tl)c Dciiil facriffcc

ilE)ifl)in tfic Dciiil^ temple, in cuufcD toifc

25p fupcrffuitc aD{;omina6Ir,

l)tt otljcjS ben fo great anD fo Dajnpnatile,

iZpAt it i.s? grifip for to {jcrc l^em flucrc,

<Dut DlilTeD IorDe.«f boDp tljcp al to lerc

!^cm tljougi^t '^^z^Sig rent Ijini not inouglj,

91!nD ecl^e of l^em at otljcriai finnc louglj.

9lnD cigl5t anon comen in tomt>lefterc.flt,

fcti^ anD fmale anD ponge foiterc.st,

Vol. II. M ^ingccjf
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^ingcr^ bsiti) gacpc^, bauftCiS, aniJ toafcrctrisf,

Pardoner's Tale.

Thefe were the divertifements of the idle and the profligate; but

the paflage above cited may ferve to fliew that the mufic of Lutes,

of Harps, and Citterns, even in thofe days was ufual in taverns.

As to the mufic of the court, it was clearly fuch as the Proven9als

ufed ; and as to the perfons employedin the performance of it, they

had no other denomination than that of minftrels. We are told by

Stow that the priory of St. Bartholemew in Smithfield was founded

about tlie year 1103, by Rahere*, a pleafant, witty gentleman, and

therefore in his time called the king's minflrel. Weever, in his Fu-

neral Monuments, png. 433. Dugdale, in his Monafticon, vol. If.

* The curious In matters of antiquity may poffibly be pleafed to know that a monument
of this extraordinary perfon, not in the leaft defaced, is yet remaining in the parifti church

of St. Bartholemew in Smithfield. This monument was probably erefted by Bolton, the

kfi: prior of that lioufe, a man remarkable for the great fums of money w hich he expended

in building, (for he built Cannonbury, vulgarly Canbury, houfe near lilinjfton, and re-

paired and enlarged the priory at his own charge) and indeed for general munificence. He
was parfon of Harrow in the county of INliddlefex, which parifii is fituated on the highefl

hill in the county, and has a church, which king Charles the Second, alluding to one of

the topics in the Romifh controverfy, with a pun, was ufed to call the Vifible church.

Hall relates that Bolton, from certain figns and conjunflions of the planets which he had

obferved, prognofticated a deluge, which would probably drown the whole county, and

that therefore he builded him an houfe at Harrow on the Hill, and furnifhed it with pro-

vifion of all things necelTary for the fpace of two months: but this ftory is refuted by Stow

in his Survey, with an aflertion that he builded no houfe at Harrow fave a Uovc-houfe.

One particular more of prior Bolton : we meet with a direift allufion to him in the fol-

lowing paffage in the New Inn, a comedy of Ben Jonfon.

* Or prior Bolton with his Bolt and Ton.'

The hofl: is debating with himfelf on a rebus for the fign of his inn, and having determined

on one, the Light Heart, intimates that it is as good a device as that of the Bolt and Ton,

which had been ufed to befpeak the name of prior Bolton. This rebus was till of late a

very common fign to inns and ale-houfes in and about London ; from whence by the way
the celebrity of this man may be inferred ; the device was a tun pierced by an arrow,

the feathers thereof appearing above the bung-hole, and the barb beneath. The wit of

this rebus is not intelligible unlefs it be known that the word Bolt is precifeiy fynonymons

with Arrow. Chaucer in the Miller's Tale ufesthis fimile,

ll^infpng ffic to?.0 ajsf i0 a iolic colt,

2.0115 a0 a maCr anb iipci0{)t ajS a Dolt.

Shakefpeare fomc.vhere fpcak; of the arrows of Cupid, and by ? metonymy calls them

Bird-bolts. l~he proverbial exprcffion, ' A fool's bolt is foon fliot,' is in the mouth of

everv one ; and in common fpeech we fay Bolt-upright.

fol.
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fol. 166, 167, gives this further account of him, * That he was
* born of mean parentage, and that when he attained to the flower

* of his youth he frequented the houfes of the nobles and princes ;

* but not content herewith, would often repair to court, and fpend
* the whole day in fights, banquets, and other trifles, where by
* fport and flattery he would wheedle the hearts of the great lords to

' him, and fometimes would thruft himfelf into the prefence of the

* king, where he would be very officious to obtain his royal favour ;

* and that by thefe artifices he gained the manor of Aiot in Hertford-
* (hire, with which he endowed his hofpital *.' In the Pleafaunt

Hiftory of Thomas of Reading, quarto, 1662, to which perhaps no
more credit is due than to mere oral tradition, he is alfo mentioned,

with this additional circumftance, that hevvas a great mufician, and

kept a company of minftrels, i. e. fidlers, who played with Silver

bows. ';

Thefe particulars it is true, as they refpedl the ceconomy of courtsi

and the recreations atid amufements of the higher ranks of men in cities

and places of great refort, contain but a partial reprefentation of the

manners of the people in general; and leave us at a lofs to guefs how
far mufic made a part in the ordinary amufements of the people in

country towns and villages. But here it is to be obferved that at the

period of which we are now fpeaking, namely, that between the be-

ginning of the twelfth, and the middle of the thirteenth century,

this country, not to mention others, abounded with monafteries, and
other religious houfes ^ and although thefe feminaries were originally

founded and endowed for thepurpofe of promoting religion and learn-

ing, it was not with an equal degree of ardour that the inhabitants

of them ftrove to anfwer the ends of fo laudable an inftitution -j-.

• Vide Chaiinccy's Iliftory of Hartforilfhire, pag 322.

i At tlie time when the clergy were rellrained I'rom marriage, we find that the feculars,

•who had the cure of fouls, were not more plentifully endowed with the gift of continence
than the regulars. In a parliament rcll of 27 Een. Yi. the clergy pray the commons « to
* pardon and acqiiite all and every prcil, as well rcligioiife as feculere, all manner of felo-
* niesofrnpc,' which is granted upon payment of vi. s. viii. d. to the king by each priclt

that had oflendcd. Vide Hiftory of Convocations by Dr. Humph. Hody, part. 111. pag.
278. i\nd Nicholas de Clemanges, an author cited by Baylc, aflerts that there have been
parifhes which obliged their priefls to keep a concubine, as not thinking the honour of
their wives fccurc without fuch a precaution ; which yet, the fame author adds did not al-

together free them from danger. Rayle, Dicl. vol. HI. pag. 345, in not. The irregu-
larities of the female votaries to religion were lefs notorious than thofe of the other fjx

:

but it fccms that in 1250, Uiofthead, bifliop of Lincoln, fufpeded llrongiv the chaftity

1^1 2 'of
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Had the temptations to the monadic life been of fuch a kind as to af-

fedt only the devout, or thofewho preferred the pradtice of religion and

the ftudy of improvement to every other purfuit, all had been well ; but

the mifchief was that they drew^ in the young, the gay, and the amo-

rous: and fuch as thought of nothing fo little as counting their ro-

fary, or conning their pfalter; can it be fuppofcd that in fuch a monaf-

flery as that of St. Alban, Glaftonbury, Croyland Bermondfey, Chert-

fey, and many others, in which perhaps half the brethren were under

thirty years of age, that the Scriptures, the Fathers, or the School-

men, were the books chiefly ftudied ? or that the charms of a village

beautv might not frequently diredt their attention to thofc authors

who teach the {horteft way to a female heart, and have reduced the

padion of love to a fyftem ?

The manners of the people at this time were In general very coarfe,

and from the nature of the civil conftitution of this country, many of

the females were in a ftate of abfolute bondage : a connedion with a

damfel of this ftamp hardly deferved the name of an Amour; it was

an intimacy contracted without thought or refledlion, and generally

terminated in the birth of a child. But between the daughter of a

Villain, and the heirefs of an Efquire or Franltlein, the difference

was very great J thefe latter may be fuppofed to have entertained fen-

timents fuitable to their rankj and to engage the affedtions of fuch

as thefe, the arts of addrefs, and all the blandifhments of love were

in a great meafure neceflary. The wife of the carpenter of Ofney,

of whom Chaucer has given the following lively defcription :

fairc tDHjEf tfii^ pong toifc, nntir9c« toitfial

3CiS anp iDifcIc Ijcr 6oDic rjcntic anb fmaH,

% fcintc ip.e tocarcii, Jiarrcii all toitf) filhe,

31! Sarmc tlotif, a0 totiirc asf morotue miJhc

;

apon ftct IcntJCjS?, full of niaiip a gore,

%Bftn toa.sf f)cc fmocit, an& cmbroubco all Move,

of the nuns cf his diocefe, when, as Matthew Paris, Hift. Angl. fol. 8i6, relates, being
on his vifitation, ' ad demos religiofarum veniens, fecit exprimi mamniillas earundem, ut
• fic phyfice fi eflet inter eas corruptela experiretur.' An a£t that reflects more infamy on
the bifhop, than difgrace on the perfons vihofe virtue he brouglit to fo fhameful and cruel a

tell. Vide Bayle, vol.111, pag. 34.5, in not. Bifhop Hall, in his Apology for the mar-
ried Clofgy, pag. 667, alludes to this {a£i in the following words :

' Do not our hiflories

• tell us that in the reign of Hen. III. Robert Grofthead, the famous bifhop of Lincoln,
• in his vifitation was fain to explore the virginity of the nuns by nipping off their dugs,
" indignum fcr-ibi," as Matthew Paris writes.'

361^
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31! n& chthc'^inttt on f)cr colcce about,

<©f cole filacfec filftc, iMitfjiii anb chc toitfjout

;

€f}t tapc0 of l^cc tafiitc bolipcrc

tl^crc of tfjc fame fure of ficc colerc,

!^cr filct DtroiJc of filhc, an& (et full fjpc

31! n& ficfecrip, ff)c ()a& a liftcrouiS ipc

;

5FuU fmall ipullcb tucrc fjcc ficoltJCi? tiuo,

3i!nb tf)o tuccc Bent, anb Blache a0 anp Ilo.

J>Ije toa^ mocfjc more Bli.sfiill for to fee

Cfjcn ijBf tfje nchjc ^^erienct tree,

3Cnb fofter tfjan tl^e BJoU i0 of a toeatl^er,

3Cnb 6p fjee girbel !)ong a purfc of ieatfjcr,

CafTcb iuitf) filftc, anb jjerleb toitfi latoiin *,

3!n all tl)iiGi toorlbe, to fehen uj» anb boun,

•Cfjcrc nisf no man fo iDife, tl^at coutf) tfjence

.^0 0aic a popelote, or Co gaie a toenclie

;

f'ull Urigljtfr toasf tfje fl)inpng of l^er l^ctoe,

(Srijan in tftc toure tljc i^ofile forgcb nctoe.

25ut of (jcr fong, it \Xia^ fo loub anb pern?,

SliSf anp ftualotoe fittpngc on a tierne ;

<2ri)ereto f6e coutl|c jsfhippc, anb maftc a game
2Ci9f anp Itibbc or calfc folotDpng IjiiSf bamc;

J^er moutf) ttjais" fbete, n0 bvahct or tlic met0,

ODr Ijorbc of applcjaf, Iping in Ijaie or f)et|j

;

3©infpng fl)e toajS, a^af ijef a iolic colt,

2[ong a^ a mafic, anb uprigljt asf a Bolt.

311 brooclje f^c 6arc on Ijer lotoc colcce,

911-af firobe ajsf tlje BolTc of a ftuclilerc

;

l^er rt)oc^ tocre hccti on Ijci Icggc^ fjic

il)c tuasf a primrofc anb piggcfnie^

j^or anp lorbc to liggcn in IjijS Bcbbe,

4l>r pet for anp goob poman to tuebbc.

Miller's Tale.

is courted with fongs to the inufic of a gay fautrie, on which her

lover Nicholas the fcholar of Oxford,

- mabe on nigljte^ melobie

•i.e. Taflelled with Clk» and having an edging of braisor tinfcl lace. Perl is the edge
or extremity of lace,

^0
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dSo ftocrcJp tf^at all tfjc cljamScc rong,

51!nb Angelus ad Virginem l^c foitff,

5Cnl» after tfjat l^c fong tl&c fepngcj^ nofr,

full oft McKcii Xoa^ Iji^ incrp t^catc.

Ibid.

Her other lover, Abfolon the parifli-clerk, fung to the mufic of

his geterne and his ribible, or fiddle. His pidture is admirably

.drawn, and his manner of courtfliip thus reprefented by Chaucer.

5t mcrie c^iliJc f}c toa^sf, to 45o& mc fauc,

HDcII couli {jc let bfcoti, cltyyc aiib d^auc,

5Ciib mafec a fitjartcc of lonJ), ana aquittauncc

;

5^11 tbjcntic mancc couti tje trippc anb Jjauncc,

3[ftcr tijc fcljolc of OxcnfortJc tfjo,

%nti tuitf) l)i0 IcjjffCiS cancn to an& fro

2n& plaic fongcjS on a fmak ribi&Ic *

;

Cficcto Ijc fong foinetiniis a loiitrc quiniliic
-f-,

31Inti a^ iocH coiit) ijc plaic on a gcternc,

^n an tl)t tounc na^ 6rctDJjaufe nc tauctnc

'Cfjat Ijc nc Ijifitcti UJit^ Iji^ folajS,

Cfjcrc anp gaic tapftcrc tuagf.

* Risible is by Mr. Urry, in his GIolTary to Chaucer, from Speght, a former editor,

rendered a fiddle or gittern. It feems thai Rebebis a Moorifl-i word, fignifying an inftru-

jiient with two firings, played on with a bow. The Moors brought it into Spain, whence

it pafTed into Italy, and obtainetl the appellation of Ribeca ; from whence the Englifli Re-
bec, which Phillips, and others after him, render a fiddle with three firings. The Rebeb or

Rebab is mentioned in Shaw's Travels as a Turkifh or Moorifh inflrument now in ufe ;

and is probably an improvement on the Arabiai: Pandura, defcribed by Merfennus, and

mentioned in the preceding volume of this work, pag. 235.

f Mr. Urry, on the fame authority, makes this word fynonymous with treble. This

fignification is to be doubted ; the word may rather mean a high part, fuch as in madrigals

and motets is ufually diflinguiflied by the word quintus, which in general lies above the

tenor, and is fometimes between that and the contratenor ; and at others between the con-

tratenor and the fuperius or treble ; and from the word quintus quinihle may poffibly be de-

rived ; and this is the more probable, for that in an ancient manufcript treatife on defcant,

of which an account will hereafter be given, the accords for the quatribil fight are enume-
rated ; and quatribil will hardly be thought a wider deviation from its radical term than

cuinible is from quintus. Stow records an endowment by the will of a citizen of London,

dated in 1492. for a canable to fing a twelvemonth after his deceafe in the church of St.

Sepulchre ; and conjeclures that by Cmable we are to underftand a (inging prieft. Surv.

of London, with Additions by iStrype, book III. pag. 247, And quere if Canable in

this place may not mean C^uinible, i. e. a pried with a voice 0/ a high pitch ?

I Z^i^'
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€f)ij$ '^htolcn ttiat toa0 ioi'ip anb gate,

(0oet!^ toitf) a ttntct on a Jtotitiaie,

Ccnfpng tf)c toiucigf of tf)e parifljc felfc,

3(lnb manp a \om\^ ioohon fftm f)e caHcr,

3tnb namclp on tl^ijS carpenterjS toifc

€0 iooft on t)ec Iijim ttjougfit a merie life,

i&f)c tnajf fo proprc, ana flucte a.si licorouitf

;

5f Oarc toell faine if ffjc l^aD been a monsf,

SCnb I)c a cattc, Ijc tdoulli fialie ^ec Fjcnt anon,

Cljisf pariffic ckrftc, tijijef ioilp Sfibfolon,

]^at!) in fti^gf fjactc focl^ a louc longping,

i^'^at of no toifc ^c tooftc none ofFccyng,

Jor currcfie f)c faieb Ijc UioulD none.

€l)c moonc, tDlfjcn it toa^ nijfjt, firifffjt ftjone,

31nb Stfefolon Iji.!^ <6etcrne * Ijatl^ itafte,

for paramours^ Fjc tfjougl^t fot to toafte,

21Inti foortlj l}t goctf), jclon.fif anb amcrou^ef)

CiU fjc came to ttjc carpentcr'iSf fjou^

5t littJe after tfje cochejf Ijab icrotn,

3tnb breffcb Ijini 6p a fliotlDinbotDc

€liat toa^f npon tfte carpentersf toall

;

i^c ^ingctli in Ijid boicc jjcncic onb fmall,

0o\3i bcrc labic, if t^p VniH Dc

31 praie pou tlivit pe tDoulb retue on me.

fuW luell accorbpng to fjijsf oBctcrnpnff,

Cfji^ carpcntei'c atuofte anb Ijearb Iji'ti fpng.

Ibid.

His manner of courtfliip, and the arts he made ufe of to gain the

favour of his miftrefs, are farther related in the following lines.

5pro baic to baie, tljijtf ioilp Stfifolon

^0 tocct!) l)cv, tffsxt Ijpm lua^ too Dpgon

;

I^e tDahetO all tlje nigfjt, anb all tlje baie.

tic ftcmOct^ IjijBf iocftcjf firobe, anb mabe Ijim gaie;

^c tooetlj Ijec Dp mcancisf anb Brocage,

itnb ftDore tijat Ije iucnib Seen f)cr otonc page.

• It is intimated by Speght and Urry, in the Gloffary to Chaucer, that by the word
Gitterne is meant a fiddle ; but more probably it is a corruption of Cittern, a very diflc-

rcnt inRrunicnt.
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|)c ^ingttl) Drofthpng ng a nicfjtinsalc.

J^e fcnt fjct pimcnt, ractljc, anH fpiccli ale,

3ni> toafrcjs piping Ijotte out of tffc glcDc,

Slnti for fl)c toatf of toun, Ijc profcrcti ficc mcUc

;

jroc fomc foiftc toolk fee toonnc for ricljcffc,

2tn& fomc for KroltCiSf, anb fomc toit^ gcnticncITc.

Ibid.

If fo many arts were neceflary to win the heart of the youthful

wife of a carpenter, what may we fuppofe were praclifed to obtain

the afFedlions of females in a higher ftation of life f Who were qua-

lified to compofe verfes, fongs, and fonnets, but young men endow-

ed with a competent fhare of learning ? and who were fo likely to

compofe mufical tunes as thofe who had the means of acquiring the

rudiments of the fcience in thofe fraternities of which they were fe-

verally members, and in which they were then only taught ? Even

the fatires and bobbing rhymes, as Camden calls them, of thofe

days, though they were levelled at the vices of the clergy, were

written by clergymen. Lydgate was a monk of Bury, and Walter

de Mapes, of whom Camden relates that in the time of king

Henry the Second he filled all England with his merriments, was

archdeacon of Oxford. He in truth was not fo much a fatirift on

the vices of other men, as an apologifl. for his own, and thefe by

his own confeffion were intemperance and lewdnefsj which he

attempts to excufe in certain Latin verfes, which may be found

in the book entitled Remains concerning Britain.

From thefe particulars, and indeed from the general ignorance of

the laity, we may fairly conclude that the knowledge of mufic was

in a great meafure confined to the clergy j and that they for the moft

part were the authors and compofers of thofe Songs and Ballads with

the tunes adapted to them, which were the ordinary amufement of

the common people ; and thefe were as various in their kinds as the

genius, temper, and qualifications of their authors Some were no-

thing more than the legends of faints, in fuch kind of metre as that

in which the Chronicles of Robert of Gloucefter and of Peter Lang-

toft and others are written ; others were metrical romances ; others

were fongs of piety and devotion, but of fuch a kirid, as is hard

to
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to conceive of at this time. And here it is to be noted, that as the

Pfalms were not then tranflated into the vulgar tongue, the common
people wanted much of that comfort and folace, which they ad-

miniftred to our great grandmothers j and that in thofe times the

principal exercifes of a devout heart were the finging fuch fongs

as are above-mentioned. Thefe had frequently for their fubjedt the

fufFerings of the primitive chriftians, or the virtues of fome particular

faint, but much oftner an exhortation from Chrift himfelf, repre-

fented in the pangs of his crucifixion, adjuring his hearers by the

nails which faflened his hands and feet, by the crown of thorns oa
his head, by the wound in his fide, and all the calamitous circum-

ftances of his paflion, to pity and love him. Of the compofitions of

this kind the following is an authentic fpecimen.

<H9p tJlob man for t^ ran,

§t map not Be nap$i>,

£l^{i iiotip h\oo anb luan,

WoMi^ arapD.

22>clf)oIli itic 3( prap ti)t

ll^itf) a\\ tijp I)ooI rcfon,

^nti he not fo l^atD Ijartpb,

5poi: tfjpitf cml^cfon;

^ptlj SI for tlip foitJliS faftc,

W&^ iBilapn in gobc fcfon,

S3cgplii ai)ti Octirapti

25p JuDniSi falisf trcfon.

^nl^pnblp aitretpb

3©itj) ftarp coro fore frcttpb,

€i[)c ^cUjc^ mc tljrctpb,

€!)ep metorJj tijcp gprncb

;

(^Tfjrp fcorncb nic,

Conbemncb to tct\),

%^ r^ou maptt fee,

l©ofiiHp arapb.

Vol. II. N <^!)Ujar
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(iTfjUiSf napftcti am 51 naplcb,

<0 man foi* tl^p faftc,

'^ lobe tijcc tl)m loljc me,

W'^li flcpilT tfjou ^ atoaRc,

jUcmcm&ct mp tcnbec Ijact rote,

jf o>^ t^c tirahe.

t©]^at papnsf

a?p bapiie^

<ironRrapnti to ttahc,

'STfjusf tug0p& to aiiD fro,

€5UiBf torapppciJ ali in tooo,

3:11 JTioflf cruel ilJpfe,

%iht a lamBe ofFerpb in facrificc,

il^ofullp arapb.

<©f t^avpe tfjorn gf l^alje Ijjornc

311 erounc on mp Ijeb

^0 papneb,

^0 (irapncb,

^0 rctofuUp relr,

(^^u^ habhib,

i€tiu^ roiJ&ib.

iZ^ix^ for tijp lone bebe

(0nfapnb,

|>ot bcpnpb

J119P feiob for to ^eb.

J119P feet anb fjanbsf fore,

€i)e fiurbp napljf bore,

W^at miffftt 2 fuffcr more

€t)an 31 f)a\je bone <D man for tfjc

!

Cum tofien pe IpR,

ai^cleum to me

;

a^p bloub man for tge ranne,

jjt^p &obp 6Ioo anb iuanne,

UDofuUp arapb *.

• Skelton, in bis poem entitled the Crown of Laurcll, alludes to this fong in a man-

ner that feems to indicate that it was of his writing. See his poems, 1 2mo. 1 736, pag. 5+.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

IN a manufcript, of which a full account will be given hereafter,

as ancient as the year i ^26, mention is made of ballads and rounde-

lays ; thefe were no other than popular fongs, and we find that Chau-
cer himfelf compofed many fuch. Stow coUefted his ballads, and

they were publifhed for the firft time in an edition of Chaucer printed

by John Kyngfton in 1561 *; they are of various kinds, fome moral,

others defcriptive, and others fatirical.

One John Shirley, who lived about 1440, made a large collecflion,

.confifting of many volumes of compofitions of this kind by Chaucer,

Lydgate, and other writers. Stowe had once in his poffeffion one

of thefe volumes, entitled * A Boke cleped the abrtrade brevyaire,

* compyled of diverfe balades, roundels, virilays-)-, tragedyes, envoys,

* complaints, moralities, floryes pradyfcd, and eke devyfed and
* ymagined, as it flieweth here followyng, collecfted by John Shirley ;{;,'

which is yet extant, and remains part of the Artimolean collediion

of manufcripts ; and the late Mr. Ames had in his poffeffion a folio

volume of ballads in manufcript, compofed by one John Lucas, about

the year 1450, which is probably yet in being.

There are hardly any of the tunes of thefe ancient ballads but mud
be fuppofed to be irretrievably left. One indeed to that in Chau-
cer's works, beginning • I have a lady*, is to be found in a vellum

manufcript, formerly in the hands of Dr. Robert Fairfax, mentioned

in Morley's Catalogue, who lived about 1500, and which afterwards

became part of the colkdion of Mr. Ralph Thorcfby, and is men-
tioned in the lift of his curiofuies, at the end of his Iliftory of Leeds;

the tune was compofed by Cornyfti, who lived temp. Hen. VIII. but

then the ballad itfelf is not fo old as is pretended, for in the Life of

Chaucer, prefixed to Urry's edition, it is proved to have been writ-

ten after his death.

Nor, which is much to be lamented, have we any dance-tunes fo

ancient as the year 1400. The oldeft country-dance- tune now ex-

• This is the edition rcferied to in all the quotations from Chaucer that occur in the
courfe of this work.

+ Pioundel and Virilay are words marly fynonymous ; both are fuppofed to fignify a
ruilic fong or ballad, as in truth they do, but with this difference, the roundel ever begins
and en 's with the lame fcntence, the virilay is under no fuch reltriclion.

t V id. Tann. Biblioth. pag. 608.

N 2 tant
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tant being that known by the name of Sellenger's, i. e. St Leger's

Round, which may be traced back to nearly the time of Hen. VIII.

for Bird wrought it into a virginal-leflbn for lady Nevil * : that they

muft have had fuch fort of mufical compofitions, and thofe regular

ones, long before, is in the higheft degree probable, fince it is cer-

tain that the meafures of time were invented and reduced to rule

at lead before the year 1340, which is more than half a century ear-

lier, and confequently that the muficians of that time had the lame

means of compofing them as we have now.

The moft ancient Englifli fong with the mufical notes perhaps any

where extant, is now in the Briti(h Mufeum, concerning which Mr.

Wanley, who was as good a mufician as he was a judicious colledtor,

has given this account in that part of the Catalogue of the Harleian

Manufcripts, which he himfelf drew up -)-.

' Antiphona Perspice xp^ticola, Miniatis Litteris fcripta ', fupra
* qnam, tot Syllabis, ?iigro Atramento feu communi, cernuntur Verba

* /j/igllca, cwn Notts Mujtcis, a quatuor Cantorthus feriatim ntq',

' Jitnul Canenda. Hoc genus ContrapunBionis Jive Compojitiojiis, Ca-
* NONEM vacant Mujici moderni; Anglice (cum "verba, Jicut in prce-

* fenti Cantico, Jint omnino ludicra) A Catch j vetujiioribus vera,

* iiti ex pr(vfenti Codice videre eji, nuncupabatur Rota. HancRoTAM
* cantare poffiint quatuor Socij ; a paucioribus-autem quam a Tribus,

* vel Saltern Duobus, non debet dici, preter eos qui dicunt Pedem.
' Canitur autem ficj Tacentibus ceteris, unus inchoat cum hijs qui

' tenent Pedem, et cum venerit ad primam Notam poflCrucem, in-

* choat alius ; et fie de ceteris, &c. fol. 9. b.

* Notandimi etiam, hoc liidkrcz Cantionis apud ^ Inglos, Regulis quo-

* que Mufices quodmn modo aJlriSice, avitd in fuper Lingua exhibitce^

* Exemplar effe omnium qua adbuc mihi videre contiget, Antiqiiijjimum.

The following is an exadl copy of the fong above dcfcnbed, with

the diredlions for finging it.

* The knowledge of this fa£l is derived from a curious manufcript volume yet extant,

containing a great number of leflbns alJ compofed by Bird : the book is in the hand-
writing of John Baldwine, of Windfor, and appears to have been finiflied anno 1591 ; it

is very richly bound, and has thefe words, ' INIy Ladye NevelFs booke' impreffed in gold

letters on the covers, and the family arms depifted on one of the blank leaves. The firft

leilon in it is entitled Lady Kevels Grownde ; from all which particulars it is to be fup-

pofed that the book itfelf was a prefent from Bird bimfeli to lady Nevil, who perhaps

might have been his fcholar.

t The number of the manufcript, as it (lands in the printed catalogue, is 978. The
volume contains divers tradls on niufic, and other fubjedfs ; and the fong above fpokeu of

is numbered 5, that is to iay, it has the fifth place in vol. 97S.

I
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CW^VOX ill the Uniroii. ss
from an ancie nt ^1 S. in thel^ritifli^rnreiiin.

^ 1 *^
;< 1 1 t ^^^

STXMER is i cutnen in, Lhude sing Cuccu, groweth scd" and

J^aspu'c c/nyNcc/ti (pie dupmciv celf'aif ^'^-

mn »
1 1

b̂loweth med',and fpringth the wde nu, SingCuccu Awe bleteth. after

-CO —la pro z/i/?'s m'ab T/l^'p twti parcaw cjcpo

^^ •!--^ •^-t--»-*-

iomljjlhouth after c;dvo cu, Bullae fterteth,Bucke verteth, murie

-•iin't 7/wr/if c'<nao Qui c^^/ir/vs Scmu/iuVyf asup-
=*=^^ ^ * * t ^ *

5^ ^*=^
«ing cuccu,Cucca cuccu, wel sings thu cuccu,ne swik thu n;r\er na.

-pliao Tile do7iat ecsecuni co7^o7iac m c^-li soli'-o.

Hofic remm, cantnre pofsimc quaaior ^ccn,A paueioribtu aulmi

</ua/u a bi'diif, yel saltern chiobiur, /ion debet diciJyceter eos qui e&cunc

pedef7i. Qznf'aer cnucffi sic;7(xccnndiis cceic/is imifs incJioat cirm^ lip's

(^uiC(7ienr.pcdem.er aeni fe/icjic iulpriiruz/n no&zm post cruc€ni.in-

-c7u>at a^is;Sc sic de ceicris. Si/touH I'cro rcf^icriiscnt cid pazisacicmes

scripias, Sc 7ion aliln; Spadv imiiis lcy//{/cc notce

.

.Hoc repeal ii7Uis epuyciem opiis

'.estfiwieris pa2j/hcic7ie//i m/i'/ie.

Pe.
Sing ciiccu nu, sing cuccu,

tskzftzac

y^y d7i-7/-^l//f.t prnz/hns m rne

J I -di'n ct /ion ui pi/ie, scd i/n/zie -

" I -//////- rcpeie/is v/i/tciriic/fi

.

rcpeie/is pr7/u:iptic/n

.

VOIi.n Sing cuccu, sing cuccu nu
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It is to be noted that in the Harleian MS the ftave on which th&

above compofition is written confifts of red lines, and that the Latin

words above given are of the fame colour, as are alfo the diredlions

for finging the Pes, as it is called. Du Cange voce Rota, remarks-

that this word fometimes fignifies a hymn. The words ' Hanc ro-

* tarn cantare pofTunt,' &c. may therefore be fuppofed to refer to the

Latin ' Perfpice Chrifticola,' and not to the Englifti ' Sumer is-

• icumen in,' &c. which latter ftand in need of an explanation, and

are probably to be thus rendered ;

Summer is a-coming in.

Loud fing cuckow.

Groweth feed.

And bloweth mead *
;

And fpring'th the wood new.

Ewe bleateth after lamb,

Loweth after calf cow i
I

Bullock ftarteth.

Buck verteth -f.

Merry fing cuckow,

Well fing'it thou cuckow.

Nor ceafe to fing [or labour thy fong] nu [nowj :|:.

As to the mufic, it is clearly of that fpecies of compofition known^

by the name of Canon in the Unifon. It is calculated for four voices^

with the addition of two for the Pes, as it is called, which is a kind

of ground, and is the bafis of the harmony. Mr. Wanley has not

ventured precifely to afcertain the antiquity of this venerable mufical

relic, but the following obfervations will go near to fix it to about

the middle of the fifteenth century. It has already been fhewn that

* The flowers in the meadow.

t Goeth to vert, i e. to harbour among the fern.

% It is obfervable that the mod ancient fpecies of muCcal imitation is the fong of tlie-

cuckow, which mufl: appear to be a natural and very obvious fubjeft for it. Innu-
merable are the inftances that might be produced to this purpofe ; a very fine madrigal

in three parts, compofed by Thomas Weelkes, organift of Chichefler cathedral about

the year 1600, beginning ' The Nightingale the Organ of Delight,' has in it the cuckow's

fong. Another of the fame kind, not lefs excellent, in four parts, beginning, ' Thir-
{is fleepefl thou ?' occurs in the Madrigals of John Bennet, publifhed in 1599. ^'~

valdi's cuckow concerto is well known, as is alfo that of Lampe, compofed about thirty

years ago.

The
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the primitive form of polyphonous or fymphoniac mufic was counter-

point, i. e. that kind of compofition which confided in the oppofition

of note to note : the invention of the cantus menfurabilis made no

alteration in this refpedt, for though it introduced a diverfity in the

meafures of the notes as they flood related to each other, the corref-

pondenceof long and {hort quantities was exadt and uniform in the

feveral parts.

To counterpoint fucceeded the cantus figuratus, in which it is well

known that the correfpondence, in refped: of time, is not between

nota and note, but rather between the greater meafures ; or, to

ipeak with the moderns, between bar and bar, in each part ; and this-

appears to have been the invention of John of Dunftable, who wrote

on the cantus menfurabilis, and died in 1455, ^"'^ ^'^^ ^^ fpoken-

of in his place*. Now the compofition above given is evidently of

the figurate kind, and it follows from the premifes, that it could not

have exifted before the time when John of Dunflable appears to have

lived. The flrudlure of it will be beft underfiood by the following

fcore in the more modern method of notation.

The fongof the cuckow is in truth but one interval, that is to fay a minor third, termi-

nated in the fcale by a La mi re acute, and c sol fa. Vide Kirch. Mufurg. torn. I.

Iconifm. III. neverthelefs, in all the inliances above referred to, it is defined by the inter-

val of a major third. '

* This aflertion is grounded on the authority of a book intltled Prxceptiones Mufices
Poetics, feu de Compofitione Cantus, written by Johannes Nucius, printed in 1613,
wherein, to give it at length, is the following remarkable paflage, intended by the author
as an anfwer to the queftion, Quern dicimus poeticum muficum ?'

' Qui non folum precepta muficae apprime intelligit, et juxta ea refte, ac bene modu-
• latur, fed qui proprii ingenii penetralia tentans, novas cantilenas cuiiit, et flexibilcs fonos
• pio verborum pondere textibus aptat. Talem artificem Glareanus fymphoneise appella-
• tione defcribit. Sicut Phonafci nomine cantorem infinuat. Porro talcs artifices clarue-
• runt, primum circa annum Chrifli 1400, aut certe paulo poll. Dunxtapli Anglus a quo
• primum figuralem muficam inventam tradunt.'

Thomas Ravenfcroft, the author of A brief Difcourfe of the true but negle<fled Ufe of
charaftering the Degrees in mcafurable Mufic, quarto, 16 14, alTerts that John of Dunfta-
ble was the firft that invented mufical compofition, in which, taking the above-cited paf-
fcge for his authority, he appears moil grolly to have erred. Mulical compofition miifl

certainly be as ancient as the invention of charadlers to' denote it ; nay, it may be conjec-
tured that counterpoint was known and praftifed before tjie time fpoken of, but as to
figurate mufic, we are at a lofs for evidence of its exigence before the time of Dunftable,
uid iu truth it is the iavention of figurate inufic only that is afcnbed to him by Nucius.
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The hiflory of mufic, fo far as regards the ufe and pradice of it,

is fo nearly connected with that of civil life, as in a regular dedudion

of it to require the greatefl: degree of attention to the cuftoms and

modes of living peculiar to different periods : a knowledge of thefd

is not to be derived from hiftory, properly fo called, which has to dd

chiefly with great events ; and were it not for the accurate and lively

rcprefentation of the manners of the old Italians, and the not Itfs an-

cient Englifh* contained in the writingsof Boccace and Chaucer, the

inquifitive part of mankind would be much at a lofs for the charader-

iflics of the fourteenth century. Happily thefe authors have furniflied

the means of inveftigating this fubje(5t, and from them we are en-

abled to frame an idea of the manners, the amufements, the conver-

fation, garb, arid many other particulars of their contemporaries.

The Decameron of Boccace, and the Canterbury Tales of Chau-

cer, appear each to have been compofed with a view to convey in-

ftrudlion and delight, at a time when the world ftood greatly in need

of the former ; and by examples drawn from feigned hiftory,

.to reprefent the confequences of virtue and vice j and in this ref-

pe(Sl it may be faid that the authors of both thefe works appear to

have had the fame common end in view, but in the profecution of this

defign each appears to have purfued a different method. Boccace, a

native of Italy, and a near neighbour to that country where all the

powers of wit and invention had been exerted for upwards of two
centuries in fidtions of the moft pleafing kind, had opportunities of

feledling from a great variety fuch as were fitted for his purpofe.

Chaucer, perhaps not over folicitous to explore thofe regions of

fancy, contented himfelf with what was laid before him, and pre-

ferred the labour of refining the metal to that of digging the ore.

Farther, we may obferve that befides the ends of innru(ftion and

delight, which each of thefe great mafters of the fcience of human
life propofed, they meant ahb to exhibit a view of the manners of

their refpedive countries, Italy and England, with this difference,

that the former has illuftrated his fubjed by a feries of converfationS

of perfons of the moft refined underftanding, whereas the latter,

without being at the pains attending fuch a method of feledion, has

feigned an afTcmblagc of perfons of different ranks, the moft various

and artful that can be imagined, and with an amazing propriety has

made each of therh the type of a peculiar charadter.

Vol. II. O To
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To begin with Boccace. A plague which happened in the city of

Florence, in the year of our Lord 1348, fuggefts to him the fidion

that feven ladies, difcreet, nobly defcended, and perfedly accom-

plifhed; the youngefl: not lefs than eighteen, nor the eldeft exceed-

ing twenty-eight years of age ; their names Pampinea, Fiammetta,

Philomena, Emilia, Lauretta, Neiphile, and Eliza, meet together at

a church, and, after their devotions ended, enter into difcourfe upon

the calamities of the times: to avoid the infedion they agree to re-

tire a fmall diftance from the town, to live in common, and fpend

part of the fiimmer in contemplating the beauties of nature, and in

the ingenious and delightful converfation of each other; but fore-

feeing the inconveniences that muft have followed from the want of

companions of the other fex, they add to their number Pamphilo,

Philoftrato, and Dioneo, three well bred young gentlemen, the ad-

mirers and honourable lovers of three of thefe accompliflied ladies ;

they retire to a fpacious and well furniflied villa. Pampinea is elect-

ed their queen for one day, with power to appoint her fuccefTor j

different ofKces are aligned to their attendants, wines, and other

jiecelfaries, chefs-boards, backgammon-tables, cards, dice, books^

and mufical inilruments are provided; the heat of the feafon ex-

cluding the recreations of riding, walking, dancing, and many
others, for fome part of the day, they agree to devote the middle of

it to the telling of flories in rotation : the converfations of this kind

take up ten days, each is the narrator of ten novels. Such is the

ftrudure of the Decameron.

The higheft fenfe of virtue, of honour, and religion, and the moft

exa£t attention to the forms of civility, are oblervable in the behaviour

of thefe ladies and gentletnen ; neverthelefs many of the {lories told

by them are of fuch a kind as to excite our wonder that well-bred

men could relate, or modefl women hear them ; from whence this

inference may be f^airly drawn, that although nature may be faid to be

ever the fame, yet human manners are perpetually changing ; parti-

cular virtues and vices predominate at different periods, chaflity

of fentiment and purity of expreffion are the charadteriftics of the age

we live in.

But to purfue more clofely the prefent purpofe, we find froni the

novels of Boccace that Mufic made a confiderable part in tlie enter-

tainment of all ranks of people. In the introdudion we are told that

on
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on the firfl; day after they had completed the arrangement of this

little community, when dinner was over, as they all could dance,

and fome both play and fmg well, the queen ordered in the niufical

inftruments, and commanded Dioneo to take a lute, and Fiammetta
* una vivola,' a viol, to the mufic whereof they danced, and afterwards

fung. And at the end of the iirft Giornata we are told that Lauretta

danced, Emilia Tinging to her, and Dioneo playing upon the lute:

the canzone, or fong, which is a very elegant compofition, is given

at length. At the end of the third Giornata, Dioneo, by whom
we are to underftnnd Boccace hiinfelf, and Fiammetta, under

whom is fhadowed his miftrefs, the natural daughter of Robert king

of Naples, fing together the ftory of Guiglielmo and the lady of Ver-

giu, while Philomena and Pamphilo play at chefs j and at the end of

the feventh Giornata the fame perfons are reprefented finging toge-

ther the ftory of Palamon and Arcite, after which the whole com-
pany dance to the mufic, ' della Cornamufa,' of a bagpipe, played on

by Tindarus, a domeftic of one of the ladies, and therefore a fit per-

fon to perform on fo homely an inftrument.

Thefe reprefentations, fidlitious as they undoubtedly are, may ne-

verthelefs ferve to afcertain the antiquity of thofe mufical inftruments,

the Lute, the Viol, and the Cornamufa, or Bagpipe ; they alfo prove

to fome degree the antiquity of that kind of meafured dance, which

was originally invented to difplay all the graces and elegancies of a

beautiful form, and is at this day efteemed one of the requifites in a

polite education.

CHAP. IX,

IT remains now to fpeak of our ancient Engliih poet, and from that

copious fund of intelligence and pleafantry the Canterbury Tales,

to feleft fuch particulars as will beft illuflrate the fubjeiH: now under

confideration. The narrative fuppofesthat twenty-nine perfons of both

fexes, of profeflions and employments as different as invention could fug-

geft, together with Chaucer himfelf, making in all thirty, fat out from

the Tabarde inn in Southwark * on a pilgrimage to the fhrine of St.

• This inn was formerly the lodging of the abbot of Hyde nearWinchcfler, the fign

was a Tabarde, a word Hgnifving a fliort jacket, or flcevclels coat, whole before, open on
O 2 both
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Thomas Becket in the cathedral church of Canterbury, and that this

motley company confided of a knight, a 'fquire his fon, and his yeo-

man or fervant J a priorefs, a nun, and three priefts her attendants ;

a monk, a friar, a merchant, a clerk of Oxford, a ferjeant at law,

a franklin or gentleman, a haberdafher, a carpenter, a weaver, a

dyer, a tapifer or maker of tapefliry, a cook, a fhipman or mafter

of a trading vefTel, a dodlor of phyfic, the wife of a weaver of Bath,

9 parfon, a plowman, or, as we fhould now call fuch a one, a far?

mer, amiller, a manciple, a reeve, afummoner, a pardoner, andChaur^

fCT himfelf, who was a courtier, a fcholar, and a poet. The characr

ters of thefe, drawn with fuch Ikill, and painted in fuch lively colours,

the perfons reprcfented by them feem to pafs in review before us,

precede, and are therefore called the Prologues to, the Tales. After

the prologues follows a relation of the converfation of the pilgrims at

their fupper, in which the hoft defires to make one of the company,

which being afTented to, he propofes that in the way to Canterbury-

each (hould tell two tales, and on their return the fame number j

and he that recounts the beft fhall be treated with a fupper by hi^

companions. To this they aflent, and early in the morning fet out,

taking the boll: for their guide. They halt at St. Thomas's Water-

ing, a place well known near Southwark, and the hoit propofes

drawing cuts to determine who fliall tell the firft tale ; the lot falls

upon the knight, as having drawn the fhorteft, and making a brief

gpology (wherein his difcretion and courtefy are remarkable) he

begins by a recital of the knightly flory of Palamon and Arcite *.

both fides, with ?. fqunre collar and hanging fleeves. Stew's Survey, lib. IV. chap. r.

From the wearing of this garment feme of thofe on the foundation at Queen's college in

Ox'ord are called Taberdarij. 1 he fervaijts of their refpeclive maflers at the great call of

ferjeants in the year 1736, waliced in coats cf this form, and of a violet colour, in the

procelhon from the Middle Temple hall to We'tminfler. It was anciently the proper

habit ot a fervant. and there cannot be a clearer proof of it than that all the knaves in a pack
of cards are dreffed in it. A le^v years a^o the fign of this inn was the Talbot or beagle,

an evidence that the fignification of the word Tabarde was at leaft unknown to its there

owner. The hofl in Chaucer's time was Henry Bailie, a merry fellow, the humour of
wbofe characler, which is admirably drawn by the poet, is greatly heightened by the cir-

cumdaiice of his having a flirew for his wife. It is with great juftice that Mr. Dryden re-

marks that from that precife and ju<licious enumeration of circumftances contained in this

aijd the other chaiatters of Chaucer, ' he was enabled to form an idea of the humours,
' the features, and ihe very drefs of the pilgrims, as di(lin£lly as if he had fuppej with
* them at the Tabarde in Southwark.'

• It is very remarkable that Cowley could never relifh the humour of Chaucer. Dry-
«Ie.i teJates the lacl, aad gives his authority for it in thefe words ; ' I have often heard the
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In the prologues the following particulars relating to mufic are

obfervablej and firfl: in that of the 'fquire it appears that

^c coubc toixQc^ mahe aiib tod enhitt,

%uttc, anb tht iiauncc, poctrap, anti tod toritc.

And that the priorefs,

taWei} tame (0gIcntinc,

jriil toci (fit fon0 tljo fcci>icc iicbine,

Of the Frere it is faid that

ccrtainip Jjc ijab a mctp note,

Wc\ coutc t)e finge anti {ilain on a llote*

And that

3ln Ijarjihig toJian f^ ftab fonj

^i^ cpcn ttoinftclcb in t^i^ IjcU arigfit,

^0 bone tfie ficcccjgf in a fcoftp nijjFjt.

From the charader of the clerk of Oxenforde we learn that the

Fiddle was an inftrumentin ufe in the time of Chaucer.

forljim toaiS kmt to l^nuc at |}i^ ficbbc^ l^ccb

<^tocnrp {looltc^ clabbe toid^ biacht or recb,

<0f 'SCriffotlc anb of Iji^ pljilofopftic,

€&an roljc^ ricijc, or ftbbcll, or gap fautrif

»

And of the miller the author relates that

^ ijaggcjpipe tocll coutl^ f)£ &Iotoc anti founc.

In the Cook's Tale is an intimation that the apprentice therein

pientioned could fing and hop, i. e. dance, and play on the Getroiii

and Ribiblci and in the romaunt of the Rofe is the following

paffage.

Cfjcrc nii0lf)tcR tljoii tc tljcfc fUitoiir^,

JK^inncaiisf, anb chc ^[[oglouriS,

* late enrl of Leicefter fay that IMr. Cowley himfelf was of opinion thatCliaiicer was a dry
* oltl fadiioned wit, not worth receiving ; and that having rtd him over at my lord's re-
* qucft, he declared he had no tafte of him.' Pref. to Drytlen's Fables.

'1 his fait is as diilicule to account for as another of a ficnibr Itind j Mr. Handel made n»-
fecret of declaring iiimfelf totally infcnfibic to the excclknccc of Purcell's conipofitions.

€|iat
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Cljat ivcW to fing bib f^ct painc,

^cmc foitg foitgcjS of Hoiuine,

fot in Horainc l)ct t\otc0 be

full ftoctrc tl)nn in tlji.sf couutrc.

Fol. cxix. b.

From the paflages above-cited we learn that the fon of a knight,

educated in a manner fuitable to his birth, might be fuppofed to be

able to read, write, dance, pourtray, and make verfcs. That in

convents the nuns fung the lervice to the mufical notes. That the

Lute, the Rote, the Fiddle, the Sautrie, the Bagpipe, the Getron,

the Ribible, and the Flute, were inflrunients in common ufe

:

Speght fuppofes the appellative Rote to fignify a mufical inftrument

ufed in Wales, miftaking the word, as Mr. Urry fufpecfls, for Crota,

a crowd ; but Dr. Johnfon in his Didionary, makes it to mean a

Harp, and cites the following pafTage from Spenfer :

Worthy of great Phaebus rote.

The triumphs of Fhlegrean Jove he wrote.

That all the gods admired his lofty note.

But in the Confeflio Amantis of Gower is the following paflage :

^e tau0|it fiit, till f§c ma^ tcirtfync

<©fi^iirpc, Cirolc*, anb of iJiotir,

IBiti) nianji a tetune, anb man^t a note.

Fol. 178. b.

Upon which it is obfervable that the words Harpe and Riote, or

Rote, occur in the fame line, which circumflance imports at leaft a

doubt, whether in ftridtnefs of fpeech they can be faid to be fynony-

mous. The word Sautrie is clearly a corruption of Pfaltery, a kind

of harp ; Getron or Getern has the fame fignification with Cittern ;

and Riblbie or Rebible, is faid by Speght and Urry to mean a Fiddle,

and fometimes a Getern. The names of certain other inftruments,

not fo eafy to explain, are alluded to in the following lift of muficians

attending king Edw. III. extraded from a manufcript-roll of the

* CiTOLE, in the paflage above-cited from Gower is derived from Cistella, a little

cheft, and probably means a dulcimer, which is in truth no other than a little chert or box
with firings on the lid or top.

officers
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officers of his houfhold, cominunicated by the late Mr. Hardlnge of

the houfe of commons * :

^Trompetters " " "* 5
Cytelers

f' - - - - I

Pypers - - - 5

n/r n. ^^ I Tabretc - - - - I
My^^^^"^-

VMabrers - . - x

Clarions - _ - 2

I

Fedcler - - - - j

\> Wayghtes + - - - 3

As to the organ, it was clearly ufed in churches, long before the

time of Chaucer : he mentions it in the tale of the Nun's Prieft ; and

what is fomewhat remarkable, with the epithet of merry,

^ijf boicc toa«f mcricr tl[)fln tf^c mcrp <©rgon

^0n mafle t>aiCiS, tl[)at in ti)t tfnml)c^ gon.

Other particulars occur in the prologues, which as they relate to

modes of life, are characfteriftic of the times, and tend to elucidate

the fubjed of the prefent enquiry 3 as that at Stratford, near Bow in

• Of the feveral inflrumcnts above-mentioned it feems that the harp was the mofl.

efteemed. It is well known thnt king Alfred himfelf played on the harp : and we are tolvi

by Walter Ilemingford in his Chronicle, publiflied by Dr. Thomas Gale, in tiie Hift.

Brit ct Ang. othcrwife called the XV. Scriptores, vol. III. p. 591, th.Tt Edward I. wliiie

he was prince of M''ales, and in the Holy Land, was attended by a Citharedus or harper ;.

and it is probable that he had contracted a love for this inlbument in feme ot thofe expe-

ditions into Wides, which he undertook in the life-time of his father Hen. 111. The fame

author relates that it was this harper that killed the air.ifhn who (tabbed Edward with a

poifoned knife at Ptolemais. The manner of it is thus defcribed by him : ' After the

' prince had received the wound he wrefted the knife from the afFaifin, and ran it into

' his belly : his fcrvant [the harper] alarmed by the noife of the flrugglc, ruflicd into the

* room, and with a flool beat out his brains.' Sec alfo Euller's Hill, of the Holy A\'ar,

hook \V. chap. 29.

f From CrroLE, above explained.

j ' Wayghtes or Waits,' :'.rc Hauthois. Butler, Principles of Mufic, pag. 93. It is

remarkable of this noun that it has no fiiigidar tmmber ; for wc never fay a Wait, or tiie

Wait, but the Waits. In the Ktymologicum of Junius the word is ufed to fignify the

players on thefe indrinnents, and is thus explained: [' Waits, lyrlcines, tibjcines, ci-

' tharaedi, f. a verb to wait, quia fc. magiftiatus & alios in pompis inllar flipaiorum,

* feqiumtur, vcl a G. guet, vigilia, guetter, (piia noiSlu cxublas agunt qux eandem agnof-

* cunt originem ac noftrum watch, vigilix.' Skin.

Mid-
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Middle'fex, was a fchool for girls, wherein the French language, but

very different from that of Paris, was taught, and that at meals, not to

wet the fingers deep in the fauce was one fign of a polite female edu-

cation. And here it may not be improper to remark that before the

time of king James the Firft, a fork was an implement unknown

in this country. Tom Coriate the traveller learned the ufe of it in

Italy, and one ^hich he brought with him from thence was here

efteemed a greaf curiofity *. But to return to Chaucer : although

forbidden by the" canon law to the clergy, it appears from him that

the monks were lovefs of hunting, and kept greyhounds—that fer-

jeants at law, were as early as the time of Edward the Third, occa-

fionally judges of affize, and that the moft eminent of them werein-

duftrious in colleding Doomes, i. e. judicial determinations, which

by the way did not receive the appellation of Reports till the time of

Plowden, who flouriflied in the reign of Elizabeth, before which per-

fons were employed at the expenceof our kings to attend the courts at

Weftminfter, and take fliort notes of their decifions for the ufe of the

public
-f-

: a feries of thefe is now extant, and known to the profefiion

of the law by the name of the Year-Books—that the houfes of coun-

try gentlemen abounded with the choicefl: viands—that a haberdaflier,

a carpenter, a weaver, a dyer, and a maker of tapeflry, were in the

* ' Here I wil mention a thing that might haue been fpoken of before in difcourfe of
* the firft Italian towne I obferued a cuflome in all thofe Ifplian cities and townes through
* the which I pafled, that is not ufed in any other country that I faw in my trauels, neither
* doelthinke that any other nation of Chriitendome doth ufe it, but only Italy. Theltalian,
* and alfo moft ftrangers that are commorarit in Italy, doe aKvaies at their meales ufe a
* little forke when they cut their meate. For while with their knife, which they hold in
* one hand, they cut the meate out of the difli, they faften their forke, which they hold
* in their other hand, upon the fame difli, fo that whatfoeuer he be that fitting in the com-
* pany of any others at meale, fliould unaduifedly touch the difli of meate with his fingers

* from which all at the table doe cut, he will giueoccafion of offence unto the company, as
' hauingtranfgrcfled the lawes of good manners, infomuch that for his error he Ihall be at
' the leaft brow-beaten, if not reprehended in wordes. 1 his forme of feeding I underlland
* is generally ufed in all places of Italy> their forks being for the moft part made of yron or
' or fleele, and fome of liluer, but thofe are ufed only by gentlemen. The reafon of this

' their curiofity is, becaufe the Italian cannot by any meanes indure to haue his diifi touch-
' ed with fingers, feeing all mens fingers are not alike cicane. Hereupon I myfelfe thought
' good to imitate the Italian fafhion by this forked cutting of meate, not only while I was
* in Italy, but alfo in Germany, and oftentimes in England fince I came home ; being
' once quipped for that frequent ufing of my forke by a certaine learned gentleman, a fa-
' miliar friend of mine, one M. Laurence Whitaker, who in his merry humour doubted
' not to call me at table Furcifer, only for ufing a.forke at feeding, but for no other caufe.'

Coriate's Crudities, pag. go.

t Pref. to 3d Rep.

1 rank
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rank of fuch citizens as hoped to become aldermen of LonJon ; and
that their wives claimed to be called Madam—That cook;- were great

cheats, and would drefs the fame meat more than once—That the

mafters of fhips were pirates, and made but little confcience of ftealing

wine out of the veflels of their chapmen when the latter were afleep

Thatphyficiansmadeaftrology apartof their ftudy—That the weaving
of woollen cloth was a very profitable trade, and that the neighbour-

hood of Bath was one of the feats of that manufadlure—^That a pil-

grimage to Rome, nay to Jerufalem, was not an extravagant under-

taking for the wife of a weaver—That the mercenary fort of clergy

were accuftomed to flock to London, in order to procure chauntries

in the cathedral of St, Paul *—That at the Temple the members
were not many more than thirty

-f-,
twelve of whom were qualified

» Befifles fuch clerks as held chauntiies in the nature of benefices, there were others

vho were mere itinerants, wandering about the kingdom, and feeking employment by
finginjj mafs for the fouls of the founders. Fuller fays that the ordinary price for a mafa
fung by one of thefc clerks was four pence ; but that if they dealt in the grofs, it was forty

marks lor two thoufand. Worthies in Eflex, pag. 339.

f This account of the number of members in one of the principal inns of court mud
appear ftrange in comparifon with thefbte of thofe feminaries at this time, unlefs we fup-
pofe, as perhaps we oiii^ht, that Chaucer means by the perfons to whom the manciple is

fervant, Benchers, and not thofe of a lefs ftanding. In the reign of Henry the Sixth the
rtudents in each of the inns of court were computed at two hundred ; and thefe bear but a
fmall proportion to their numbers at this day. The reafon given by Fortefcuc for the
fmal^nefs of their number in his time is very curious, and is but one of a thoufand facls

which might be brought to prove the vaft increafe of wealth in this country. His words
are thefe: ' In thefe greater innes there can no ftudent be maintained forlcfle expenfes by
* the year then twenty markcs, and if he have a fervant to waite upon him, as mofl; of
* them haue, then fo much the greater will his chr.iges be. Now, by reafon of this
* charges, the children onely of noblemen do ftudy the lawes in thofe inncs, for the poor
* and common fort of the people are not able to bear fo great charges for the exhibition of
* their children. And marchant men can fehiom find in their hearts to hinder their mer-
* chaiuiife with fo great yearly expenfes. And tiius it falJeth out that there is fcant any man
« found within the realm (killful and cunning in the lawes, except he he a gentleman born,
* and come of a noble ftock. AVhercforc they more then any other kind of men have a
* fpeciall regard to their nobility, ant! to the prefervation of their honor and fame. And,
* to fpeak uprightly, there is in thefe greater innes, yea and in the lefler too, befide the
' ftudy of the laws, as it were an univerlity or fchool of all commendable qualities requifite

' for noblemen.. There they learn to fing, and to exercife themfelves in all kinde of
' harmony. There alfo they practice dauncing, and other noblemen's paftirae?, as they
* ufe to do, which are brought up in the king's houfe. On the working dayes moft of
* them apply themfeliies to the ftudy of the law ; and on the holy dales to the ftudy of
* holy fcripture ; and out of the time of diuine fervicc to the reading of chronicles. For
* there indeed are vertues ftudied, and vices exiled ; fo that, for the endowment of uertuc,

.
* and abandoning of nice, knights and barons, with other ftatcs, and noblemen of tl;e

* realm, place their children in thofe inncs, though they defire not to haue them learned in
* the U»ves, nor to live by the prailife thereof, but ontly upon their father's allowance.'

De Laudibiis Legum Anglix, cap. 49. Mulcaftei's Trr.nflation.

Vol. II. P to
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*o be ftewards to any peer of the realm—That their manciple was a

rogue, and had cunning enough to cheat them ail—That ftewards

grew rich by lending their lords their own money. The fummoner,

an officer whofe duty it is to execute the procefs of the ecclefiaftical

court, is a charadler now grown obfolete j from that which Chaucer

has wiven of one, we however learn that they were a fort of men who

throve by the incontinence of the common people, that they afFeded to

fpeak Latin, that is to fay, to utter a few of thofe cant phrafes which

occur in the pradiceofthe confiftory, and other ecclefiaftical courts ;

and that they would for a fmall fee fufFer a good fellow to have his

concubine for a twelvemonth. That they were of counfel with all

the lewd women in the diocefe, and made the vulgar believe that the

pains of hell were not more to be feared than the curfe of the arch-

deacon *.

Thefe feveral particulars, extraded from the prologues to the

Tales, exhibit, as far as they go, a lively and accurate reprefenta-

tion of the manners of the people of England in Chaucer's time ;

but thefe are few in comparifon with the fads and circumftances to

the fame purpofe which are to be met with in the tales themfelves j

nor are the portraits of the principal agents in the tales, and which

accidentally occur therein, lefs exad than thofe contained in the pro-

logues. The fcholar Nicholas, in the Miller's Tale, is an inftance of

this kind j for fee how the poet has defcribed him.

He reprefents him as young, amorous, and learned; not a member
of any college, for there were but few at Oxford in Chaucer's time,

but living * at his friends finding and his rent,' and lodging in the houfe

of a carpenter, an old man, who had a very young and beautiful wife.

In the houfe of this man the fcholar had a chamber, which he decked

with fweet herbs ; he is fuppofed to fludy aftronomy, or rather aftro-

logy ; his chamber is furni(hed with books great and fmall, among
which is the Almagift, a treatife faid to be written by Ptolemy; an Af-

terhigour.or Aftrolabe, an inftrument ufed for taking the altitude of the

fun and liars. He has alfo a fet of Augrim Stones
-f,

a kind of peb-

* Some of thefe Prologues, modernized, as it is faid, by Mr. Betterton, are printed

in the JMifcel.lany of Mr. Pope, in two volumes i2mo. iSlr. Fentoii fufpecHng that they
were iiiJeed Pope's, requcfted of him the fight of Bettertou's manufcript, but could never
obtain it.

t Augrim is fuppofed by I>Ir. Urry to be a corruption of Algorithm, by which he fays
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bles at that time made ufe of in numeral computation, and to which
counters afterwards fucceeded, and above all lay his mufical in-

ftrument.

His rival Abfolon, the parirti clerk, is of another cafl;, a fprucc

fellow, that fung, danced, and played on the Fiddle j that was
great with all the tapfters and brew-houfe girls in the town, and
* vifited them with his folace.' His ingenuity and learning qualified

him to let blood, clip hair, fliave, and make a charter of land, or an

acquittance. His employment in the church obliged him to aflin:

the parifh prieft in the performance of divine fervice ; and it appears

to have been his duty on holydays to go round the parifh with a

cenfer in his hand, conformable to the practice of the Romilh churcl),

« cenfing the wives of the parifli.' But nothing can be more pic-

turefque than the defcription of his perfon and drefs. His hair (hone

like gold, and ftrutted broad like a fan ; his complexion red, and

his eyes grey as a goofe ; and the upper leathers of his flioes were

carved to refemble the windows of St. Paul's cathedral j his flockings

is meant the fum of the principal rules of common arithmetic. Gloflary to Chaucer.

Gower's definition of thefcience of arithmetic feems to favour this opinion.

€>f aritfjmctic tfjc mntcrc

gijf tfiat of toJljicfjc a man map Ifre,

IBljat ^{0orifinc in nomftce amountctf),

IDljan ttjat tljc toifc man accmuuctfi

SCftcc tfjc fornicl pcoprctcc

(©f 51Hsorifnic.fif a, b, c

;

25p toliicl) mulripUcvicion

*^0 malic, anti tl)c biininucion

<C>f fommc^, ftp if)c cvpcricncc

<Df tl)i^ arte, anb of tljijs fcience.

Confcirio A mantis, fol. 141. b.

But in a book entitled Arithmetick, or the Ground of Arts, written by Robert Re-

cord, do£tor in phyfic, and dedicated to king Edw. VI. afterwards augmented by the fa-

mous Dr. John Dee, and republilhed in 1590 and 1648, 8vo. the word, as alfo another

of the fame fignification, viz. Arfemctrick, is thus explained: ' Boih names arecoruptly

' written, Arfcmetrick for Arithmetick, as the Greeks call it, and Augrime for Algo-
« rifme, as the Arabians found it, which doth betoken the fcience of numbring.'

pag. 8. Augrim ftones feem to have been the origin of counter.', the ufe whereof ia

numerical calculation was continued down to the time of publifliing the above book,

for the author, pag 9, fays ' the art of arithmetic may be wrought diverfly with pen or

' with counters :' the powers of thefe counters was determined by their fituation in the

higher or lower of fix rows or lines ; but in this refpeft there was a difterence, the mer-

chants obferving one rule;, and the auditors of public accounts another.

. P 2 were
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were red, and his kertle or upper coat of light watchet, that is to

fay fky-cobur, not tied here and there, merely to keep it clofe, but

thick fet with points *", more for ornament than ufe ; all which gay

habiliments were covered with a white furplice.

The Reve's Tale contains the characters of Denyfe Simkin, the

proud miller of Trompington, and his prouder wife : from the poet's

defcription of them it appears that the huiband, as a fafhion not in-

confiftent with his vocation, wore both a fword and a dagger. As

to bis wife, (he is faid to have been the daughter of the parfon of the

town, who on her marriage gave her ' full many a pan of brafs' j

and becaufe of her birth and her education, for flie is faid to have

been ' foftered in a nunnery,' (he was infolent to her neighbours,

and affumed the ftyle of Madam. The bufinefs which drew the fcho-

lars John and Alein to the mill of Simkin, befpeaks the difference

which a lonp- fucceffion of years has made in a college life ; for the

rents of college efcates were formerly paid, not in money, but in

corn, which it was the bufinefs of the manciple to get ground and

made into bread. During the ficknefs of the manciple of SoUer's

hall at Cambridge, two fcholars, with a fack of corn laid on the back

of a horfe, armed each with a fword and buckler, fet out for the

mill at Trompington, a neighbouring village. The miller contrives

to fteal their corn, and the fcholars take ample vengeance on him.

From the feveral pafTages above-cited and referred to, a judgment

may be formed, and that with fome degree of exadnefs, of the man-

ners of the common people of this country j thofe of the higher or-

ders of men are to be fought for elfe where. Ferfons acquainted with

* Points ^vere anciently a neceflary article in the drefs, at leafl of men ; in the ancient

comedies and other old books we meet with frequent mention of them : to defcribe them
exaOily, they were bits of firing about eight inches in length, confifling of three ftrands of

cotton' yarn, of various colours, twifted together, and tagged at both ends with bits of tin

plate •, their ufe was to tie together the garments v.-orn on difierent paits of the body, par-

ticularly the breeches or hofe, as they were called, hence the phrafe ' to untrufs a point.*

With the leathern doublet or jerkin buttons were introduced, and thefe in procefs of time

rendered points ufelcfs ; neverthelefs they continued to be made till of very late years, and

that for a pirticular purpofe. On Afcenfion-day it is the cuflom of the inhabitants of pa-

rifhes wiih their ofRcers to perambulate in order to perpetuate the memory of their boun-
daries, and to imprefs the remembrance thereof on the minds of young perfons, efpecially

boys ; to invite boys thei-efore to attend this bufinefs, fome little gratuities rvere found ne-

ceflary, accordingly it was the cuftom at the commencement of the proceffion to difbribute

to each a willow wand, and at the end thereof a handful of the points above fpoken of;

which were looked on by them as honorary rewards long after they ceaied to be ufeful, and
were called tags.

7 the
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the ancient conflitution of England, need not be told that It was ori-

ginally calculated as well for conqueft as defence j and that before

the introdudtion of trade and manufadures, every fubjedl was a fol-

dier ; this, and the want of that intercourfe between the inhabitants

of one part of the kingdom and another, which nothing but an im-
proved ftate of civilization can promote, rendered the common peo-

ple a terror to each other : and as to the barons, the ancient and true

nobility, it might in the Ilridlefl fenfe of a well known maxim in law,

be faid that the houfe of each was his caftle. The many romances

and books of chivalry extant in the world, although abounding in

abfurdities, contain a very true reprefentation of civil life throughout

Europe j and the Foreft, the Caflle, the Moat, and the Drawbridge^

if not the Dungeon*', had their exiftence long before they became
the fubjefts of poetical defcription.

It is true the pomp and fplendour of the ancient nobility appeared

to greater advantage than it would have done, had not the condition

of the common people been fuch as to put it out of the power of

any of their own order to rival their fuperiors -, but to the immenfe
pofleffions of the latter fuch power was annexed, as mufl: fcem tre-

mendous to one who judges of the Englifh conftitution by the ap-

pearance which it wears at this day. To be iliort, all the lands in

this kingdom vs^ere holden either mediately dr immediately of the

crown, by fervices ftridly military -j-. The king had the power of

When the fervants of great families were formerly much more numerous than now,
fomc place of confinement lor fuch as were unruly feems to have been necefTary ; and it

is an iii'.lifjnitable fail that ancien'ly in the houfes of the principal nobility, putting them in

the flocks was the punillmient for ilrunkcnnefs, infoience, and other ofl'enccs : the know-
kdge of this practice will account for the treatment of Kent in king Lear, who by the

command of Cornwall is fet in the flocks. Within the memory of fome pcrfons now'
living the (locks were ufed for the above purpofe at Sion-houfe near Ifleworth in Mid-
dJcfex.

t Some of the fervices by which lands were anciently held were of a very different kind,

and arofe from the folly and caprice of thofe who originally referved them; the follow-

ing may ferve as an inftance. ' Rowland le Sarcere held one hundred and ten acres of land
• in Hemingllon, in com. Suffolk, by fergeantry, for which on Cliriftmas-day every year
• before our fovereign lord the king of England -he fliould perform " iiimul et femel,
'« unum faltuni, unum fufRum, et unum bombullim ;" or, as we read elfewhere in

French, ' uix faut, un pet, et un fufllet, fimul et femel,' that is he fhoald dance, pnff up
his cheeks, making therewith a found, and let a crack. ' Et quia indccens fcrvitiuni
• idco arrentatur (fays the record) ad xxvi. s. viii. d. per annum ad fcaccarium regis.'

Anticnt Tenures of Land made public by Tho. Blount, pag. lo. Vide Camd. Rem.
pag. I JO.

calling
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calling forth his barons, and they their tenants, and thefe latter

their dependents alfo, to battle j and to levy on them money and

other requifites for the carrying on either offenfive or defenfive war.

Hitherto we fee but little of thofe pecuniary emoluments arifing from

the relation between the lord and his tenant, which are now the

principal fjurces of fplendoar and magnificence in the nobility, and

men of large eftates ; or, in other words, it feems that anciently

perfonal fervice was accepted in lieu of rent. But here the power

and influence attendant on the feudal fyftem breaks forth ; the lord

was entitled to the wardlliip of the heir of his freehold tenant under

the age of twenty-one, and to the profits of all his eftates without

account. Nor was this all, he had the power of marrying his ward

to whom he pleafed; and where the inheritance defcended to daugh-

ters, the marrying of them to any perfon above the degree of a villain,

was as much the right of the lord as his caflle or tnanfion ; and had

it been the fate of the four beautiful daughters of the great duke of

Marlborough to have lived before the making the ftatute of king

Charles the Second for abolilTiing tenures in capite, and to have

furvived their father, being under age, not one of them could have

been married without the licence of the king, or perhaps his

minifter.

A fyftem of civil policy, like that above defcribed, could not fail

to influence the minds of the people j and in confequence of that jea-

loufy which it had a tendency to excite, they lived in a ftate of hoftl-

lity : a difpute about boundaries, the right of hunting, or purfuing

beafls of chace, would frequently beget a quarrel, in which whole

families, with all their dependents immediately become parties j and

the thirfl: of revenge defcended from father to fon, fo as to feem at-

tached to the inheritance. Many of the old fongs and ballads now
extant are hiftories of the wars of contending families ; the fong of

the battle of Otterburn, and the old ballad of Chevy-Chace, with

many others in Dr. Percy's coiledlion, are inftances of this kind, and

were thefe wanting, a curious hiftory of the Gwedir family, lately

publilhed by the learned and ingenious Mr. Barrington, would fuf-

ficiently fliew what a deadly enmity prevailed in thofe barbarous

times among the great men of this kingdom.

It has already been hinted that under the ancient conflitution the

generality of women lived in a flate of bondage ; and how near that

I flate
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ftate approaches to bondage, in which a woman is denied the liberty

of chufing the man (he likes for a hufband, every one is able to fee

;

moft of the laws made to preferve their perfons from violence were

the effeds of modern refinement *, and fprang from that courtcfy

which attended the knightly exercife of Arms, concerning the ori-

gin of which, as it contributed to attemper the almoft natural fero-

city of the people, and refled a luftre on the female charader, ir

may not be improper here to enquire.

C H A P. X,

"TT THETHER chivalry had its rife from thofe frequent expedi-^

VV tions for the recovery of the Holy Land, which authors mean'

when they fpeak of the crufades, or whether crufading was the ofF-

fpring of chivalry, is a matter ofcontroverfy; but whatever be the fad:,-.

it is certain that for fome time they had a mutual dependence on each

other ; the military orders of religious were inftituted for the fole pur-

pofes of guarding the holy fepi'.ichre, and proteding the perfons of pil-

grims tojerufalem from violence. During thecontinuance of theHoly

War, as it was called, and for fome centuries after, incredible num-
bers of perfons of all conditions flocked from every part of Europe to

Jerufalem on pilgrimage; and fuppofing thefe vaft troops to include,

as in fad they did, the fons and daughters of the principal families,

it might be truly faid that the flower of all Europe were at the mercy

not only of the enemies of the Chriflian faith, but of pirates and

land-robbers. Injuries offered to the perfons of beautiful and dif-

tTefl"ed damfels in thofe perilous expeditions, called forth the rcfent-

ment of their brave countrymen or fellow ChriAians, and induced great

numbers of young men to engage in their defence, and, well mount-

ed and completely armed, to ride forth in fearch of adventures.

To what lengths fome were hurried by their attention to thefe calls-

of humanity, we may in fome meafure learn from that vaft profufion

of fabulous compofitions, the romances of the eleventh and fucceed-

• By a charter of Hen. II. it is granted to the citizens of London that they fliall be free

and quit of cbilJwite, a fmall tax for getting a bond-woman with child.

ing~
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ing centuries, wliich, though abounding with incredible relations,

had their foundation in the manners of the times in which they were

written *.

* It is obfervable that the ancient romnnces abound with particular defcriptions of tlie

fliields, devices, and imprefles of the combatants at tilts and tournaments ; and it is noto-

rious that throughout Europe families are diflinguiflied by what is called their coat armour.

The heralds, for the honour of their profclTion, contend that this method of diftinftioii

iiad its origin in that affignment of a certain badge or cognizance, which Jacob, Gcnefis,

chap. xlix. feems to make to his twelve fons, when he refembles Judah to a lion's, whelp,

and fays Zabulon fhall be a haven for (liips, ifachar an afs, Dan a ferpent, o;c. Dame
Juliana Bcrnes, u ho wrote the book of St. Alban's, aflerts that Japhet bore arms, and

therefore flyles him gentlemanly Japhet. But in faifl the praftice is not to be traced far-

ther back than to the lime of the crufades. Sir William Dugdale gave Mr. Siderfin, a bar-

liller of the Inner Temple in the time of Charles the Second, and the colleiSlor of the Re-

ports which bear his name, the following account of the origin of coat armour, viz. • "When
' Richard I. with a great number of his fubjefts, made a voyage to Jerufalem in order to

' recover it from the Turks, the commanders in that expedition diftinguidicd themfelves
* bv certain devices dcpicled on their fliields ; but this invention not being found fuffi-

• cieut to anfwer the end, they made ufe of filk coats, with their devices or arms painted

• oil the back and breafl, which filk coats were worn over the aimour, and from thefe

' cafce the coat which the heralds now wear, and hence the term Coat of Arms ; and
• from this time, nothing interpofing to prevent it, arms became hereditary, defcend-
* ing to all the fons, in the nature of Gavelkind.' Vide i Inft 140. From whence by the

way it (liould feeni that women are not entitled to the diflin£lion of coat armour, though

it is the praftice of the heralds to blazon arms for unmarried ladies in a lozenge.

The origin of Supporters, is thus accounted for: when the exercifes of tilts and tourna-

ments were in ufe, it was the praftice of princes by proclamation to invite, upon particular

folcmnitics, knights, and other pcrfons of martial difpofitions, from all parts of Chriflen-

dom, to make proof of their (kill and courage in thofe conflitls ; for which purpofe a

plain was ufually chofen, lifts marked out, and barriers erefted. Within the lifts were
pitched the tents of the combatants, and fome time before the exercifes began, fliields

were fevcrally placed at the doors of their tents, with their arras and other devices depifted

thereon; and as thefe attradled the eyes of thefpeSators to view and contemplate ihcm, it

was thought an addition to the pomp and fplendour of the ceremony that the fhields

fhould be fupported, and the 'fquires or pages of the knights were thought thepropereft

perfons for this emp'oyment. Fancy, which was ever at work upon thefe occafions, fug-

gefted the thought of drefting thefe perfons in emblematical garbs, fuited to the circum-

flances of thofe whom they attended. Some of thefe fupporteis were made to ncprefent

fav,?ges, or green Men, feemingly naked, but with green leaves on their heads, and

about their loins ; fome appearing like faracens, with looks that threatened cell ruction to

th.cir beholders ; others were habited like palmers or pilgrims, and fome were angels. A
little ftretch of invention led them to aft'ume the figure of lions, griffins, and a world

of other forms, and hence the ufe of fupporters became common.
Here it may hi obferved that the bad fuccefs of the holy war had rendered the name of

a faracen a terror to all Chriftendoni, and the fign of the faracen's head one of the moft

common for inns of any in England, is a picfture of a giant v/ith great whifkers, ami e^es

glowing with (ire, in Oiort, he is reprefented in tiie aCt of blafpheming. The reafon of this

may be collC(Sled from the following curious anecdote, perhaps firft communicated to

writing by Mr. Seldea :
' When our countrymen came home from fighting with the fara-

* cans, and were beaten by them, they piftured them with huge big terrible faces (as you
* ftill fee the fign of the faracen's head is) when in truth they were like other men. Bui;

• this they did to fave their own credits.' Table-talk, Tit. War.

Par-
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Particular inftances of that knightly bravery which chivalry in-

fpired, are not now to be expected, and we have no other evidence

than the teftimony of the fage writers of romance to induce a belief

that Giants were the owners of Caftles, that Dwarfs were their por-

ters, or that they kept beautiful damfels imprifoned in their dun-
geons : neverthelefs it is certain that the exercife of arms had a ten-

dency to excite a kind of emulation in the brave and youthful, which
was productive of good confequences, for it gave rile to that quality

which we term Courtefy, and is but a particular modification of hu-
manity ; it infpired fentiments of honor and generofity, and taught

the candidates for the favour of ladies to recommend themfelves by

the knightly virtues of courage and conftancy.

Milton has in a few words defcribed thofe offsprings of chivalry,

tilts and tournaments, in the following lines

:

Where throngs of knights and barons bold

In weeds of peace high triumphs hold.

With ftore of ladies, whofe bright eyes

Rain influence, and judge the prize

Of wit, or arms, while both contend

To win her grace, whom all commend.
L'Allegro.

From the inftitution of exercifes of this and the like kind, and

from the fentiments which they are calculated to infpire, is to be

dated the introdudion of women on the theatre of life, and the af-

figning to them thofe parts which nature has enabled them to a(ft

with propriety : and from this time they are to be confidered as par-

ties in the common and innocent amufements of life, prefent at pub-

lic feftivities, and joining in the focial and domeftic recreations of

mufic and dancing.

Thefe indulgences it muft be confefled were the prerogative of

ladies, and could not in their nature extend to the lower rank of

women : the refinement of the times left thefe latter in much the

fame ftate as it found them : houfhold ccconomy, and an attention

to the means of thriving, were the diftinguifhing charaflcriftics of

the wives and daughters of farmers, mechanics, and others of that

clafs of life. In a poem intitled the Northern Mother's Blefling to

Vol. II. Q^ her
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her Daughter, written, as it is faid, nine years before the death of

Chaucer, which contains a curious reprefentation of the manners of

the common people, are a great number of excellent precepts for

forming the character of a good houfevvife, among which are the

following.

^p Ocit0f!tci* rjif tf-ou Be a WiU, toifclp tftou Itjccfte,

5I00I1C fufc t|)oii iom Oob anlJ tlic lf)clp liixhc,

<(Pc to liivlic itJftcn tl:cit map, nnti let for no rapnc,

5£r.& tijcn ff-All tlicu fiirc f fjc hct, tugcn tijcu J5o& im.s" fnpn

:

fuH UjcH ma^i tljrj rljriuc

rtTfjat fcritcn €oD in tfjcir iiitc,

2l9p Ifur iicrc f tJilJ).

315Ijcn tijou fit?j in tljc feirftc t^p fic&r^ ffialt t^ou BiU

;

Cfjcrcin malic noianglin tuitlj fcicnb nc fiXi.

3laiiglj not to fcornc nobir olb nc young,

25c of 0OoD Bering, ants fjauc a gocb tonjiic i

fat aftrr tljy Bering

^0 IfiaiK tl)p name fpring,

Q?p, ^c.

^if any man iuitl^ tocrff)ip fceffrc to tucb tgcr,

IDifcIp f)im anftucre, fcornc ijim not fej^at fjc Bee,

SintJ teil it to tl^ fricnts^, nnt> fjibc tfjcu it nougfjt;

^it not By fjim, nor KantJ net tfjat fin inolD Be iorcug^t*

for gif a flaunticr Be once rapfc&,

^t i^ not fo fone CilleJi,

£l9y,fc.

miint man tljat fliaU lueb tfit fore <i5o& toitlj a ring,

Soohe tl^ou loue jjim Ben of any earthy t!)ing;

SUnti mccMy fjim anftuerc anD not too fnatciiing,

^0 may tljou flahc Ifji^ pre anti Be \)i^ darling

:

faire toorij-s flahcn pre,

.f^ufPcr anti fjauc tf^p ticfire,

a^y, ^c.**************
Wttn
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JDrjrn rfjoit goc^ bp t(jc gate, go not too faff

;

l^c dritJle not toitlj tijp gcbe, nctljp ffioulDcr.^ cnfif,

25c not of monp toorDiS, nc Cturarc not to grct,

5CU fuill bicc^ my tougljtcr tljou forpct;

for gif tljou Ijaije an cuifl name,

5[t tojll tunic tfjc to gramc *,

SSBii, (Jc.

« * ' * » « * «*******
<B(te not oft to t^c totonc a^ it tocrc a gajc,

fro one I;oufc to oDic foe to fcclic tl^c ma5e,

^t go not to market, tftp fiarrcli to fiU

;

^e ufe not tl^c tauern tfjp toor^ip to f?iU :

5ror tnijo tlje tauern nii0,

i^i.sf tijcift Ijc refufciS,**************
<©if tficu lljc in place tofjccc gooU tjrinit i0 on loft,

IDfjeDcr tljat tf^ou fcrue, or tfjou fit fofte

;

Sl^efurelp tahe tljou, anJ) get tlic no Ulamc

;

<©if tljou fcc tirunhcn it turners? ttje to (fjame.

ID^o fo louc^ meafure anb jSliiU,

^e ffjall oftc ^aue Iji^ toill,

tS Tp ^ Tp Tp if? i|?»*»*»*«
<!5o not to ttc turaniing, ne ffjoting tl^e cocft,

Qg it tDcre a Rrumpct cr a giglot •f.

25e at Iconic bcugljtcr, anU tlip things? tenlr,

for tljinc oVunc profit at tlje latter cud.

Jll^erp i0 oiune tljing to fee,

sa^p Derc bougljtcc % tell it tljce,

£i9p, ^c.**************
* Grame, forrow, vexation, Dpam, furor. Urry.

f Giglot, lafcivus, petulans, libidinofus, vencrcus. Junius.

0^2 ^uU
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Jjufftuifclp ^ali tijou 00 on tfjc tocrfe^tJap :

g)ciDc, tett, anb iblcncjS, put Ijcm dcanc atoap.

IHlnli after on t^t ijolp bap tocU dab fijalt tijou 6c

:

/iiri^c Ijalibap to toorf^ip, <i5ob toiU louc t^e

Sieorc foe tDorffiip of our Horb,

Clljan for pribe of tljc toorlb,

jh^p, ?c.**************
Hooftc to tlfiii mcpnp, anb let tJjcm not Be T^iidl

:

(^Ijp fjusftonb out, looKc taJljo boc^ muclf) or UtcU,

^nh Ije tljat bees? toell quite Dim i^i^ mcebe

;

2tnb gif f)e bee amifTc anienb tijou Dim Iiibbe,

5llnb gif tfje ioorlie 6c great, an!i tfjc time firait,

^et to tfjp Ijonb, anb mahc a tjujsftoifc'gf firapb,

3for tijep M\\ bo fieitcr gif tijou 6p tl^em ftonb :

^^c toorfec i^ foner bone, tfjere a0 i^ monp !()onb,**************
3Jlnb Icohc tDiiat t!jp men boon, anb aftout Ijem tycnb,

:^t euerp iscctt bone 6c at t!)c tone enb :

5Crib gif tfjou finbeanp fault, foonc it aitienb;

(fft tuiU t\]c\t bo ti}e 6etter anb tfjou 6c nearc lljaub.

iO^i&cn ^im 6cf)ouf !£i to boc,

311 goob Ijoufc tliat toill loofec to,**************
aioohc aU tijing 6e UJcII Inficn tf^cp tuorfec leauen,

. 3Cnb tulic t^p fecpejS to tlje to()cn it ijg cuen

;

Hoohc all tljing Be tocll, anb let for no fl)amc,

5lnb gif tfjou fo bo tf)ou gctiS t^ce tf5c laf^ 6iamc

;

€ruK no man 6ctt tl^pfelfc,

Jl^ljilctt tfjou art in tl^p fjcltlj.

Q9P, fc.

^it
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^it not at ciictt too long at 5350 toitlj tfje cup

jpor to toaflcU anti tiriiiftc all uppc

;

J»a to 6cl» Detimcjtf, at mornc cifc ficliue,

311n& fo map tfjoii better Icarnc to tfiriiic;,

3^e tfiat iDoIl a goob fjoufe ftecpc
"

Ja^uff oftc:timci9f 6reahe a flcepe,

<(5if it fietitJc Hougljtec tfip friend fro t^e fall,

3CnU «l5oii fcntJ tl^f cl^iloren tl^at for Drcati toiU call,

3llnt« tl^ou Ijauc michlc necbe, Ijclpc litle or none,

C^ou niurf tfjen care anb fpare ijarD a.ss tl)c Itone,

5for euill tfjat map bctitic,

511 man before flioulii brcaii,

at??, ?c.

i^aht l^eetie to tl^p cFjiltircn tofjicl^ tfjou fiaDi Borne

%nt tuait toel to tifjp Hougl^teriSf tljat tl^ep fie not forlonc

;

. 2(nD put l)em fictime to tfieir mariage,

5Cnli giuc tl^em of tlfjp goob toj^cn tfjcp 6c of age,

for mapticnj^ 6enc louclp,

25ut tfjep Ben untrufip,

StBp, fc.**************
<J?if tfjou lone tfip cgilbrcn fjolb tfioii l^cm lotoe,

51Inb gif anp of f)em mifbo, Banne {|em not ne BIotD,

^ut talte a goob fmart rob, anb Beat I)em arotoe,

Cill tl}c^ crp mercp, anb tl^eir gilt^ Bee fenoto,

for gif tljou lone t^p clfjilbrcn toeic,

^pare not tlje parb neuer a beaie,

• The poem from which the above ftanzas are taken was printed, together with the

(lately tragedy of Guiftard and Sifmond, and a fliort copy of verfes entitled, ' The Way
* to Thrift' by Robert Robinfon, for Robert Dexter, in 1597 ; and in the title-page all the

three are faid to be ' of great antiquitie, and to have been long referued in manufcript in

* the iludie of a Northfolke gentlen^tu.'

The
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The roregoing flanzas exhibit a very lively pifture of the manners

of this country, fo far as refpedts the conciuft and behaviour of a

clafs of people, who, at the time when they were written, occupied

a ftation fome degrees removed above the lowefl: -, and feem to pre-

fuppofe that women of this rank flood in need of admonitions againft

incontinence and drunkennefs, vices at this day not imputable to

the wives of farmers or tradefmen. It is much to be lamented that

the means of recovering the charadteriilics of pad ages are fo few, as

every one muft find who undertakes to delineate them. The chro-

nicles and hiftory of this country, like thofe of moft others, are in

general the annals of pubHc events ; and a hiftory of local manners is

wanting in every country that has made the leafl progrefs tov/ards a

ftate of civilization. One of the bell; of thofe very few good fenti-

ments contained in the writings of the late lord Bolingbroke is this,

* Hiftory is philofophy teaching by example.' And men would be

lefs at a lofs than they are how to ad in many fituations, could it be

known whatconduft had heretofore been purfued in fimilar inftances.

Mankind are pclTefled with a fort of curiofity, which leads them to

a retrofpedl on paft times, and men of fpeculative natures are not

content to know that a nation has fubfifted for ages under a regular

form of government, and a fyitem of laws calculated to promote vir-

tue and reftrain vice, but they wifli for that intelligence which

would enable them to reprefent to their minds the images of pafl:

tranfadions with the fame degree of cxadlnefs as is required in paint-

ing. With what view but this are colledions formed of antiquities,

of various kinds of medals, of marbles, infcriptions, delineations of

ancient flrudlures, even in a ftate of ruin, warlike inllruments, fur-

niture, and domeftic utenfils. Why are thefe fo eagerly fought

after but to fupply that defedl which hiilory in general labours

under ?

Some of our Englifli writers feem to have been fenfible of the

ufefulnefs of this kind of information, and have gratified the curiofi-

ty of their readers by defcending to fuch particulars as the garb,

and the recreations of the people of this country. In the defcrip-

tion of the ifland of Britain, borrowed, as it is luppofed, from Le-

land, by William Harrifon, and prefixed to Hollinfhed's Chronicle,

is a very entertaining account of the ancient manner of living in

England. Stowe is very .particular with refpeit to London, and

fpends
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fpends a whole chapter in defcribing their fports and paftimes. Hall,

in his Chronicle, has gone fo far as to defcribe the habits of both fexes

worn at feveral periods in this country. Some few particulars re-

lating to the manners of the Englifli, according to their feveral

clafl*es, are contained in tiiat curious little book of Sir Thomas
Smith, De Republica Anglorum ; others are to be met with in the

Itinerary of Fynes Moryfon, and others to the lafl: degree enter-

taining in that part of the Itinerary of Paul Hentzner, publiflied by

the honourable Mr. Walpole in 1757, with the title of a Journey

into England in 1589.

Thefe it is prefumed are the books from which a curious enquirer

into the cuftoms and manners of our fore-fathers would hope for in-

formation ; but there is exant another, which though a great deal is

contained in it, few have been tempted to look into; it is that

entitled De Proprietatibus Rerum, of BartholomjEus, written ori-

ginally in Latin, and tranflated into Englifh by John Trevifa, in

the year 1398. -Of the author and tranflator the following is an

account.

The author, Bartholoma'us, furnamed Glantville, was a Francif-

ean friar, and defcended of the noble family of the earls of Suffolk,

The book, De Proprietatibus Rerum, was written about the vear

1366. Trevifa was vicar of the pariOi of Berkeley in the year 1398,
and favoured by the then earl of Berkeley, as appears by the follow-

ing note at the end of this his tranllation, which fixes alfo the time

of making it *.

' dEnlJlcnc 0racc, DljitTc, tfiaiihpnff, nnt prapfpitg unto one TLotte
' ;«3ob omnipotent he Qiucn, Ijp tDljco^ npbc nnb f^dpc t^i^ tranj3la=

' cyon ma0 cnfcctJ at 25crltclcpc tfic time tiapc of fcmtcv, tlfjc pcrc of
' our Horti M.ccclxxxxviii. t'^c pcrc of t\]c rcpnc of ftpngt iUprljarlrc

^ tljc fcconirc, after tf|c conquelic of Cnijlontic xxii. €l^c pcrc of mp
*
lorbe^ aegc fprc €liomai6f lortic of 25crlftclcpc tfiat matjc mc to maftc

*
tfjJisf traniSlacpon xlvii.

It feems that the book in the original Latin was printed at Haer-
lem in 1485 -, but as to the tranflation, it remained extant in writ-

ten copies till the time of Caxton, who firft printed it in Englifli, as

• Vid. Tann. Biblioth. Brit. pag. 326. The fame Trevifa tranflated alfo out of
Latin into Englifli the Bible, and thePolychroniconof Ranulph Higden. Ibid. pag. -io.

appears^
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appears hy the Proem of a fiibfequent impreflion of it by Wynken dc

Worde, feme time before the year 1500.

It was again printed in 1535 by Thomas Berthelet ; and in 1582,

one Stephen Batman, a profeffor of divinity, as he ftyles himfelf,

publiftied it with the title of Batman upon Bartholome his booke Dc
Proprietatibus Rerum, with additions. Like many other compilations

of thofe early times, it is of a very mifcellaneous nature, and feems

to contain the whole of the author's reading on the fubjedls of theo-

logy, ethics, natural hirtory, medicine, aflronomy, geography, and

other mathematical fciences. What renders it worthy of notice in

this place is, that almofl: the whole of the laft book is on the fubjedt

of mufic, and contains, befides a brief treatife on the fcience

;

an account of the inftruments in ufe at the time when it was writ-

ten. This treatife is the more to be valued, as it is indilputably

the moft: ancient of any ever yet publiflied in the Englifh language on

the fubjedl of mufic, for which reafon the whole of it is inferted ver-

batim in a fubfequent part of this work.

The fixth book contains twenty-feven chapters, among which are

thcfe with the following titles De Puero, De Puella, De Ancilla, De
Viro, De Patre, De Servis, De Proprietatibus Servi mali, De Pro-

prietatibus boni Servi, De Bono Domino ; thefe feveral chapters fur-

nifti the charadteriftics of childhood, youth, and mature age, at the

time when this author wrote. And though it is true that this fixth

book has little to do with mufic, and the mention of fongs and car-

rols does but occafionally occur in it ; neverthelefs the ftyle of this

author is, in refpedl of his antiquity, fo venerable, his arrangement

of the different claffes of life fo juft, and the pidure exhibited by

him of ancient manners in this country fo lively, and to all appearance

true, that a fliort digreflion from the purpofed work to that of Bar-

tholomeus, will carry its own .apology to every inquifitive and cu-

rious obferver of human life and manners.

Of children he fays, that when a child has paflied the age of fevcn

years, he is ' fcrtc to Icnipngc, nntJ coniycUiti to taftc Icrnpngc niiti

' ttjaHrpfyngC *.' At that age he fays they are ' JJlpauilt Cf fcobp, abic

• In the infancy of literature the correflion of children, in order to make them diligent

and obedient, feenis to have been carried to great excefs in this and other countries ; in the

poem above-cited the daughter is exhorted in the education of her children ' not to be fpar-

' ing of the yard,' i. e. not to refrain from beating them with a flick with which cloth is

meafured ; and it is probably owing to Mr. Locke's Treatife on Education that a milder
•^

7 and
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' flnb Ips&rc to niocupngc, iupttji to Icrnc c.itoUcs, an& totitfioute hcz
' fpnclTc, anil iircbc noo pcrpllc^ marc tt^nnc Drtpugc tuitlj a roiJiic

;

* anil tl)cp louc an apple more t{jan goiiic' Farther that they ' loiic

* plapcj^, game, anii banptcc, anb forfaftc iocrtI)pnciaf ; anb of contra=
' rite, for moofi toortl^p tijcp repute Inn Ujortfjp, ot^cr not toortljp,

* anb Scfirc t^jpnge^ titat i^ to tl[)epm contcarp anb greuoii^ ; anb kttt
' more of tijc pmagc of a cfiplbc tfjan of tljpniagc of a man ; anb maftc
* forrotoc anb tooo, anb toepc moce for tijc ioflc of an apple t^an for

« tfjc loITe of tljepr l()critagc ; anb tj^c goobnclTc tJjat i^ bone for tfjcpm

* tgep Ictc it paflc out of mpnbc. t^lc-p Dcfire ail tljpngrtj tijat ttcp
' fe, anb prape an!i a^fte tuptl^ bopce anb inptl) IjonDc. €(icp loue
* talltpnge anb counfcpllc of fuel) cfjilbren a^ tl^ep 6cn, anb bopbc com=
* panp ofolbcmen. 'STfiep hcpc no coanfepllc, but tticp telle all tljat

* ttjcp Ijcre : fobcinlp tijep lauglj, anb fobenlp tljep iuepc : altoapc tl|jcp

* crpc, jangle, anb jape, unctl) tijep ficn ftplle tuljpic tljcp fiepe-

' il^ljan tl)cp Den iDa^lfie of fpltljc, anone tijep bcfople tljemfclfc apen

;

* toljan tlje mober Uja^sfftjit^ anb liomctl) tJjem tljep feiclt anb fpi-aul,

* anb put itjpt^ fete anb toptf) l^onbc^, anb tjptljKonbptf) iijptl^ al tljepc

' mpgljte, for tfjcp tlipnhc onnlp on inombe-jop, anb IftnotDc not tljc

* mcfurc of tljeir iuombeitf : tfjcp bcfire to brpnfte allrapc unetfi tljc^

^ are oute of betitic, tul^an ti()ep trie for mete an oue.

and more rational method of inflitution prevails at tliis day : it feems as if men tliought

that no proficiency could be made in learning without ftripes. When Heloifla was com-
mitted to the tuition of Abaelard, he was invelted by her uncle with the power of cor-
refting her, though fhe was then twenty-two years of age. The lady Jane Gray com-
plained very feelingly to Afcham of the pinches, nippes, and bobbcs, and other name-
lefs feverities which (he underwent from her parents in order to quicken her diligence in
learning. See a letter of Roger Afcham to his friend Sturmius, in the Epiftles of the
former, and the Scholemafter of Afcham. Tufler, the author of the Five hundred Points of
Hufbandry, fpeaks of his ' toozed ears and bobbed lips,' and other hardfhips which he
fuftained in the courfe of his education ; and mentions with a kind of horror the feverity

ofUdal, the mafter of Eton fchool, who gave him at once fifty-three ftiipes for that
which was either none, or at moft a very fmall fault. The cruelty of this man elfewhcrc
appears to have been fo great as to afford a reafon to many of the boys for running away
from the fchool, as is related by Afcham in his Scliolemaffer. Even fo late as the reign
of Charles II. the corre<ftion of a young gentleman in the courfe of his exercifes uas very
common, as appears from the caution which the duke of Newcaftle gives to the teachers
of the art of horfenianfhip, not to ' revile their pupils with harlh language, nor to throw
* ftoncs at them', which, fays he, • many maflcrs do, and for that purpofe carry them in
* their pockets.*

Vol. II. R In
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In the fixth chapter a damfel is thus defcribed :

[De Puella.] ' % niapbc, cljplbe, fliib a baniopfd M caW^t Puella,
' a^ it lucre €km anb ^ucc a^ tl^c blatltc cf tfic cpc. 'Jtnionoc nU
'

tfjpngeiEf rljnt Den loii^ib in a mapbcn, cfjaKptc anb cIcnnciTc Dfu
'

loupb moIT. QBcn bpljonc to tahc ficbc of mapbcnjEf, for ttjcp lieu
•

fjotc anb moufic cf coniplcjrpon, anb tcnbrc, fmalc, plpaunt, anb
'

fapc of bifpofpcpon of Iiobp. ^^{lajnfanc, fcrbcfull, anb nicrp,
'

toucljpngc toitfi afFcccpon, bdpcatc in clotfipngc, for, a^ Senica
'

faptf), tfjat fcmclp dotl^pngc Bpfcmprfj to tfjrm iucll tfiat bm djanfc
'
bamopfd.sf. Puella i-^ a name cf aege of foimbne^gf toptf)out iuem,

' anb a!fo of fioncITe. ?fnb for a tooman i^ more nicher tfjan a
' man, anb more enupoujS, anb more iaug^pngc anb loupnge, anb
'

t«ale<:i * of foulc i^j more in a Vuoman tfjan in a man ; anb f§e i^
'

of fc&Ic hnnbc, anb ^e maftptlj more icfpngeisf, anb i<f more ffinme:
'

faff, anb more noiue in Inerhpnge, anb in mcupngc tljan i.tf a man.
[De Ancilla] ' % feruant^Doman i^ orbepncb to lent tijc lupuf^s

' rule ajS it i^ put to offpe e, anb tocrltc of traucple anb of befople, anb
' i<j febbc topti) rjrctc mete anb fimple, anb dot^jcb in foule dotfiesf,
•

anb fecpte lolrc itn*rer tfje podte of tl^ralbom anb of feruagc 5 anb
•

pf ftic concepue a cf)p!bc, flie i^ pene in tljralle, or it be Ijorn, anb
' taUc fi'om tfic mobcr^ tuombe to fcruagc. 5(!Ifo pf a ferupinffrluo:

' niiiu I)c cf fionb conbpcpon f^c i^af not fufPreb to taftc an iju^giBonb at

' Ijcr ctunc topUc : anb §c tljat tocbbptf) ^cr, pf Ijc Ite frc afore, ijc

' i.gf wxs.'Qc Donbe after tfie ccntractc. 3il fionbcifcriiauntcninoman i^
' boiire anb folbc Iphc a feeclT; anb pf a fcanbc:fcruaunt:man or
' tuoman i;^ maoc fre, anb afrerloarbe iinfepnbe, Jic ftall fee caJIpb

' anb tjrongljt aprn into cfiarcc of Ijonbagc anb of tfjralbom. 3llIfo at

' fconbe fcruant fuffritf) manp turongeisJ, anb i^Bf Dete luptlj robbed,
' anb conHrrcpncb, anb fjoJbe lotue tnptlj bpncrfe anb contrarp
•

ctjargcisf anb traudlcisf; amonffc^ luretdjpbnr^ anb li3oo, unctfj t'c

' i^ fitfErcb to vctlc or to take feretfje; anb tliercfore amonge nU
' iurctcfjpbnc^ anb luoo tfjc conbpcpon cf fionbagc anb tljralbom i^
' moR iuretctjib. ^[t ijtf 00 proprite cf Donbc-fcrupnge-lupmmcn,
' anb cf tljcm tljat 6en cf fccnbe conbpcpon, to grutclje anb to 6c
' rdjdl anb un&uxom to tgcpr iorbe^sf anb Kabie^. 911 nb tofjan tfjep
•

6cn not ijoibe lotoe Ujptld brebc, tijeir fjcrtc^ ftodlc, anb toej;

• Malice.

' floutc
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ttoutc anil proubc ajicnCr tf)c fommauutmirntcsf of tf>nt foucrnpnc^,

a.fif it fari& cf Agar, a tuomait of €Q)}pt, fcniaunt of Saira, foe

(tit liituc tfjat rtjc l>ii» conccpucb, antj loaaf luptfj cljpltj, anti Dpf-

pkpfcJJ fjcr oiMiic laby, anli tDoIbe not amcufcc |)cr ; 6ut r!;cn Ijcc

labp putrc gcc to b« fcourgcb, anD 6crc {jcr, anb foo it i«j torit

tfjat Saira cljalipfcd t}ct aub &ctc Ijcr, $c. ^v^^tc mahptfj Ooiibc:

mm aiib tupiumcn mclic anb lolue : anb gooblp lout mahptli tl)citn

protobc, anb floiitc, anb bpfyitcoiijS ; anb fo it i^ fapb tl-crc it is

torpttc, ()c t^at nourpefttjptl) f)i;S fcruant bcivcatlo, Ijc f^aW fpnDc

I)pm rc&cH at tfjcnbc.

[De Viro.] ' % man isf calTpb Vir in Hatpn, anb tattf tl^at name
of miffjjtc anb ucrtuc, anb fircngtfic, foe in mpgfjtc, anb in

fircngtljc a man pafTptl^ a UJoman, 3 man i.sf tl^e '^titt cf a too=

man, ajsf tijc SCppofiflc fapti), tijcccforc a man isf bounbc to rule

IjiiSf tDifc, asf tf;c fjccb fjatfi cm-c anb rule of tijc Dobp. 5Cnb a

man i^gf callpb Maritus, a^ it iuttt tuarbpnge anb bcfcnbpng tfjc

mobcr, for l^c tahptfj toarbc anb ftcppngc of fji.si topfc, rfjat i^

mobcr of tf)c c^plbrcn, anb i^ callpb Sponfus a!fo, anb l^atl^ ttjat

name of Spondee, for Ijc fipljotptf) anb oblpgitfi Ijiiiifcif; for in

t'^t contracte of toebbinge ge pliglitetf) JjiS troutlj to Icbe fji^af Ipfc

toptlj Ijpjgf topfe, iuptljout bepartpngc, anb to papc Ijer iicttc^, anb

to ferpc anb loue fjer afore all ot^cr. 2t man l^atl^ foo gre tc foue

to fjiiS topfr, tftat Deeaufe Ijcreof fit aucnrrptf) Ijpmfcif to pcrpUci^,

anb Tettpt^ fjcr lone afore ijijsf mober^ loue ; for he btuellptlj tuitl^

fji^af luiifc, anb forfaftptl) fjiiS mobcr anb \)i0 fabcr, for foo faptfj

i£5ob, a man fljall forfaftc faber anb mobcr, anb a&pbe Ujptfj ^i.af

topfe.

' 2Cforc tDcbbpngc tl;c fpcufc tfipnftptft to iDpnnc t'tx loue cf Ijcr

tl]at Ijc tDolDptl), toith pcfre, anb ccrtcfpctfi of Ijisf lunll Uiprlj Icttrcsf

anb mcncngcriEf, anb loptf) biucrfc pvcfcnrsf, anb peupctf) mann
pefrcjt anb mocfic goob anb cataple, anb prompfctf) mcctje more

;

anb to plapfe ftcr puttptl) fjpm to biucrfc plapc^ anb game^iS

among gabering of men ; anb ufe cfrc itcbc^ of armejsJ of mpgr,t

anb of mapflru ; anb maliptl) 5pm gap anb fcmclp in bpucrfc

clotljpngc anb arapci anb all tfjat Ijc ijsf prapcb to giuc rljcrcto

for Ijcr lone fjc peupcrlj, anb boot!) anonc tuitl) all '^10 mngftr,

anb benpctlj no pcticpou t^at i^ mabc in Jjcc name, anb for

R 2 ' ficr
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' f)cr loiic. ^t fpfeptlj to l(]cr picpfnuntip, £tn& Bplfjoltictl^ ifjcr tffctt

' in tljc face tuptlj plcpfyngc anU Q\ai^ t^eet, anti iupt^ a Itjarp cptr,

' anb aflcntpti) to fjec at laflc, anb tcllitlj opcnlp IjijS topH in prcfcnce

' of l^cc fccnlic^, anb fpoufitfi Ijcc toitfi a rpnffc. anb tahpt^ l^ec to

' tDpfc, anb pcuctf) Ijcr pcftcjS in token of contract of tocbbpngc, anb
' maltptf) I)ct cljartvfiSf anb ijstt^ of graimt, anb of peftc^ ; anb maft=

' ptf) rcuclsf, anb fccficjsf, anb fpoufaplesf, anb pcuptft manp gooti

? pcfte.s? to fcenbcjef anb gifit^, anb comfortptf) anb glabbitt) l^i^ 0ifiejef

*
tDit!) fonge-s anb pppc^, anb otfjcc inpnttralfpc of mufpFie : anb after=

' toarbc lie tiringctl) i)cc to tfje jirpuitccsf of i}i0 cljambtc, anb maftptf^

' fjcr fcloto at liorbc anb at bctiii ; anb tlicnc Ijc niahptO Fjcr labp of
*
moncp, anb of Iji^s ijouisf mepnp. '^Tficnc fjc fjatt) caufc to Ijcc a^ f|iiS

' otonc, anb taUptlj t^c cfiargc anb Itccppngc of Ijer, anb fpecpallp

' Koupinglp nupfctf) Jjer pf fijc boc ainpjs^, anb taftptO of Ijer betrpnge

' anb goopngc, of fpchpngc anb lokpngc ; of l)tt paltpngc anb apen=

' compngc, anb entrpngc. ipoo man liatt) more tucltlj tljan f^t tffat

*
Ijatlj a gobc tDoman to ^ijS iupfc, anb no man f)at|) more Itioo ttjan

' Ijc t!iat liatlj an cupU topfc, crpcngc anb jangKpngc, cfipbpntye anb
' sUclbpngc, bronfUctoc anb unKcbfane, anb tontrarp to fjpm ; tofh

' (clue, Colore, anb gape, enupou^, nopfui, leppngc oner lonbe^^

' n^oc!) fufppcpoiiiS, anb tornrfjful.

' 5in a goob fpoufc anb lupfc fiptjouct!) tfjife conbpepon^?, tftat fl)c he
' bcfpe anb bcuotc in gcbbpi^ fcrupfc; niche anb fcriiprcabis to f)er ^ur=
' botube, anb fapre fpcltpngc anb gooblp to §cr mcpnp; mcrpcab!c anb;

' gcoi3 to lt3rctciie^ tliat 6cn ncbp, eafp anb pcafpabie to l^er ncpgf)=

' 6our^,rcattp iuaar anb tuifc in t^pnge,^ tljat ffiolb fecauopeb, rpgfjt:

' fuU anb jjacpcnt in fuffrpngc, befp anb bilpgcntc in fier boinge, ma=
' ncrip in clotlipingc, foDrc in moupng, toaar in fpelftpnge, cfjaHc in
' Jolipngc, ijoncRe in ficringe, fabbe in gopngc, (famfaKe amonge tfje

*

people, merp anb glabbc amonge men bjptlf) |jer ^UiSbonbe, anb cfjafle

' in prpiiptc. ^nclj a topfe ijtf toortfjp to &e prapfeb tfiat entenbptft

' more to plepfe ijcr Jiujsffeonbe iDptl^ !)ec ^omclp feDocb, tljan teJititj |{er

' gaplp pincljpnge anb npcetee^, anb bcfprct^ more Xoittf Ijertite^f tl^an

' Sric!) fapr anb gap clct^esf. ^l)c iifpt^ tfjc goobnc0 of matrpmonp
' more &pcaafc of cliplbrcn t^an of ffef^Ip Ipftpnge, anb more Ipfepnge
' iu t|)p!brcn of grace tiian of fepnbc.'

7
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THE defcription given by Bartholomasus of thefeveral ftates and

conditions of life, refer to the relations of father, mother, fon,

daughter, and female fervant, and the duties refulting from each, adapt-

ed to the manners of the fourteenth century, which, though com-

paratively rude and unpolifhed, were not fo very coarfe and fordid as

not to admit of thofe recreations and amufements, which are com-

mon to all ages and countries, and are indeed as neceflary for the

prefervation of mental as corporeal fanity, and among thefe are to be

reckoned mufic and dancing.

Mention has already been made in general terms of thofe fongs

and ballads which were the entertainment of the common people ;

and examples of poetical compofitions, fuited to the mouths of the

vulgar, will occur in their place. It may be neceflary however to

premife that the intercourfe between the fexes was carried on in the

moft homely manner, and advances in love made in fuch terms as

would fliock a modern ear. In a ballad known by the name of Man-
nerly Margery Milk and Ale, Inentioned by Skelton in his poem en-

titled
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titled the Crown of Laurell, with an intimation that he himfelf was

the author of it *, a young clerk, or fcholar makes love to a milk-

maid, who at firfl: fwears by Chrift that fhe will not be ' japed in

' her body,' but in a few minutes confents, and afterwards conjures

her lover by tlie remembrance of him who died for us, to marry her.

And in another fomewhat lefs ancient, a girl fuppofed to have been

gotten with child, laments her misfortune in thefe words

:

<Cbcrp monipiiff crip

-a^p ffomaclte i0 all qitafic

:

It Ijurtitf) inc

jriiH jrcuoufdp,

Jt^itl) ficItriCfc am 2P &onnb

:

(5?oli anti our bicrtpD laDp,

'SOhtt aifo gocli hints i^cnrp,

<jf>nit) mc fomc rcmcDp

^0 feccpc nip Ibellp Dotuitf

;

^Dotunc tioUJnc ncU) jcntil BcIIp Dotonc.

Thefe it maybe faid are very homdy reprefentatlons of ancient man-

ners : it is true they are, but they are reprefentations of the manners

of homely and uninftrudlcd people, the better fort of both fexes en-

tertaining formerly, as now, very different fentiments ; and what ref-

pedl and civilities were anciently thought due to women of rank and

charaifler, may be learned from the feigned converfations between

knights and their ladies, with which the old romances abound. Nay,

fuch was the refpedl paid to the chaftity of women, that the church

lent it! aid to qualify men for its protedion j and over and above the en-

-gagements which the law of arms required as the condition of knight-

hood, moil of the candidates for that honour, that of the Bath in

particular, were 'obliged -to faft, to watch, to pray, and to receive

the facrament, to render them fufceptible of it ; and their invefli-

ture was attended with ceremonies which had their foundation in

Gothic barbarifm and Romidi fuperftition. How long the idea of

•fandtityof life and maflners continued to make a part of the knightly

-*" It is hereinafter inferted with the mufical notes by Robert Cornyfli of the chapel to

Hen. VII. from a MS. late of Mr. Ralph Thorefby, mentioned iu the Catalogue of his

"Mufcum, at the end of his Hiftor}* of Leeds, pag. 517.

cha-
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character, may be inferred from Caxton's recommendation of his

Boke of the Ordre ofChyvalry or Knighthood, tranflated out of

French, and imprinted by him, wherein are thefe words :
' «£) pe

' hmc^t0 of Cnglonii ! iuijcrc i0 tl^c ciiffom and ufngc of noble cfiji;

* bairp tljnt Irnef nOb in tftofe hn^(^ i IBI}at bo j^ou nolu, but go to

' tf{c bapnr^, [baths,] anb plap atbpfc^ anb fomcnotludl abuifcb, nfe

* not "^owtti anb gcob rule, agaun all orbcc of finigljr|}oob. 3Iciie

' tfjiisf, fcnc it, anb rcbc tfjc noble boUimcs of «f>apnt ©real *, cf 3Ian:

' relot, of (©alaab, of 'Criltram, of IpcrfcforciJ, of ^crcpual, cf Ba-
* fcuapne, anb nianjj mo : 'Cfjcrc fi^all pc fee manljobc, carton^, anb
' gfnrfcne.ig?; anb lohc in latter bapcjsf of tl)c noble acres? futlj tlje

' ecnquefie, a.sf in hing l!5icl)arb'sf bans', €nct be Hion : Cbiuacb I.

' anb III. anb fjisf noble fonncs': Jtic ilobcrt IinoUe^, ^c. flcbe,

' jpfoiffart. Stlfo beljolb tfjat bictoriousf anb noble fting, i^att^ tl)c

But to reaffume the propofed difcrimination between the manners

of the liigher and lower orders of the people. It is certain that the

courtefy and urbanity of the one was at leaft equal in degree to the.

rudenefs and incivility of the other; for, not to recur to the com-
pofitions of the Provencal poets, Boccace himfclf is in his poetical

compofitions the ftandard of purity and elegance. He it is faid was

the inventor of the Ottava Rima, of which a modern writer afferts that

it is the nobleft concatenation of verfes the Italians have; and the fon-

nets, and other poetical compofitions interfperfed throughout the

• The noble volume thus entitled is faid to be no other than the romance of Sir Lance-
lot of I he Lake, and King Arthur and liis Knights. See the Supplement to the tranflator's

preface to Jarvis's Don Qiiixotc, where it is alfo faid that St. Greaal was the name given

to a famous relic of the lioly blood, pretended to have been collcdted into a vcfiel by Jo-
feph of Arimathea, and that the ignorance of the times led men to the belief that it was
the name of a knight. Huetius, in his Treatife on the Origin of Romances, fays that

Kyrie Eleifon [Lord have mercy on us] and Paralipomenon [the title of the two books of

Chronicles] and another eminent writer adds the word Deuteronomy, were in like manner
taken for the names of faints or holy men. Other inftances to this purpofe might be pro-

duced, but this that follows of St. Veronica a holy young woman faid to have been poffelled

of a handkerchief with the imprefhon of Chrift's face on it, furpafles all of the kind. JMiffon,

inhisDefcription of the Chapel of the Holy Handkerchief (Le Saint Suaire] at Turin, giving
an account of tliis ineflimablc relic, relates the (lory of it in thefe words: ' It is a pretended
* veil, or handkerchief, which was prefented (foys the tradition) to our Saviour as he was
' carrying the crofs (according to St. John) by a maid named Veronica. They pretend
* that Jelus Chritl wiped his face with it, and gave it back to her who had prefented him
* with it ; and that the fate of Jefus Chrifl remained imprinted upon it v/'nh feme colour.
* This is the holy handkerchief, Sudnrium ; and as for Veronica, the devcut virgin,' tis a

"

• pretty
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Decameron, may ferve to rtiew what a degree of refinement pre-

vailed in the converfations of the better fort at that early period. If

farther proofs were wanting, the whole of the compofitions of Pe-

trarch might be brought in fupport of this afiertion. The fonnets

of this elegant and polite lover are not more remarkable for their me-

rit as poetical ccnipofitions, than for chaflity and purity of fenti-

ment : and much of that efteem and refpedl with* which women
have long been treated, is owing to thofe elegant models of court-

fliip contained in the addrefl'es of Petrarch to his bejoved Laura,

which have been followed, not only by numberlefs of his own coun-

trymen, but by feme of the beft poets of this nation, as namely, the

earl of Surrey, Sir Thomas Wiat, Sir Edward Dyer, Vere, earl of

Oxford, Spenfer, Shakefpeare, and others.

A few enquiries touching the recreation of dancing, will lead us

back to tlie fubjedl of this hiftory, from which it is to be feared the

foregoing difquifition may be thought a digreflion ; and here it is to

be obferved, that even at the times now fpoken of, dancing was the

diverfion of all ranks of people ; though to afcertain the particular

mode of this exercife, and how it differed from that now in ufe, is a

, matter of great difficulty. The art of Orchefography, or denoting

the feveral fteps and motions in dancing by charaders, is a modern

invention of a French mafter, Monf. Beauchamp, who lived in the

time of Lewis XIV though it has been improved and perfected by

another, namely, Monf Feuillet *; and of the feverai kinds of dance

' pretty diverting flroke of ignorance : with tbefe words Vera Icon, that is to fay, a true

' image or reprefentatioii (viz. of the f^ce of Jefus ChriH;) thofe curious doftors have made
* Veronica, and afterwards they took a fancy that Veronica was the name of the prettnded
' young woman fuppofed by themfelves to have prefentedher handkerchief to our Saviour.

' 1 he Sudarium was carried from Chambcrry in the year 1532, the chappel where it was
' at Chamberry having been accidentally burnt. Theie are five or fix more at Rome
' and other places. See Reifkius de Imaginibus Chrifli, and Bede de Locis faiiftis.'

Miflbn's new Voyage to Italy, London, 17 14, vol.11, part II. pag. 388 The famous

ftoryof the eleven thoufand virgins is as void of foundation in hifto:ical truth as that above

related. It arofe thus: fome blunderer feeing in a calendar upon the twelfth of the calends

of November, Undcdniilla, I'lrgc & Martyr, red Ur.ckcim mille ; and of courfe I'hgines

i^ AJart\res. Undecimilla, a diminutive of t/wt/firV/.o, was undoubtedly the name of a

woman, pre^bably the eleventh child of her parents, who might have been a martyr^

Vide Prtf. to Cafley's Catalogue of the Manufcript? of the King's Library, png. xvii.

* Fureticre, in liis Diftionary, afcribes this invention to one Thoinet Arbeau, a

Frenchman, mentioned by Walther in his MuGcal Lexicon, pag. 43, to have publifhed

lin 1558, a book with the title of Orchefographie. Furetiere confefles he never could get

a fight
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in fafliion in the days of queen Elizabeth, we know little more than

the names, fuch as the Galliard, the Pavan *, the Coranto, and feme

others. Sir Thomas Elyot, in his book called the Governor, fays in

general, that dancing by perfons of both fexes is a myftical reprefen-

tJHion of matrimony, thefe are his words :
* It is diligently to be

* noted that the company of man and woman in dauncing, they

* both obferving one number and time in their mouings, was not

* begun without a fpecial contideration, as well for the conjundlion

' of thofe two perfonnes, as for the imitation of fundry vertues which
' be by them reprefented -{-.

* And forafmuch as by the joyning of a man and woman in

* dauncing m.ay be fignified matrimony, I could in declaring the

* dignitie and comoditie of that facrament make intier volumes if it

* were not fo commonly knowen to al men, that almoft every frier

• lymitour caryeth it written in his bofome;}:.'

And elfewhere he fays, ' In every daunce of a mofh ancient cuf-

* tome ther daunced together a man and a woman, holding each

* other by the hand or by the arme, which betokeneth concord.

* Now it behoueth the dauncers, and alfo the beholders of them, to

* know al qualities incident to a man, and alfo al qualities to a wo-
* man likevvife appertaining \\.'

A little farther he fpeaks of a dance called the Braulc, by which

he would have his reader underftand a kind of dancing, the motions

«nd gefticulations whereof are calculated to exprefs fomething like

altercation between the parties : whether this term has any relation

to that of the Branflc of Poitiers, which occurs in Morley's Intrc-

•dudtion, may be a matter of fome queftion : Min(heu and Skinner

derive it from the verb Branfler, Vibrare, to brandifh ; the former

explains the word Braulc, by faying it is a kind of dance. Phillips is

more particular, calling it ' a kind of dance in which feveral per-

* fons danced together in a ring, holding one another by tl:e hand.'

a fight of the book ; but Mr. Weaver the daiicing-mafler, who had pcrv.fcJ it, fays tliat

it treats on dancing in general, beating the dnini, ami playing on the fife ; and contains

nothing to the purpofe of the Orchefogriiphy here fpoken of. Fciiillet's book was tranilatcd

into tnglil}), and publilhed by Mr. Weaver about the beginning of this century. Vide
Weaver's ElFay towards an Hiilory of Dancing, i2mo. pag. 171.

• tiec an explanation of thefe two words in a fubfequent note. The Coranto is of

French original, and is well underftood to mean a kind of dance refcmbling running.

t Pag. 69. a. t Ibid.
|1

ibid. bg. b.

Vol. II. S Over
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Over and above this particular fpecification of one of the old

dances, Sir Thomas Elyot mentions fome other kinds, as Barge-

ncttes, Pauyons, Turgyons *, and Roundes, concerning which he

fays, ' that as for the fpecial names, they were taken as they be

' now, either of the names of the firft inventours, or of the meafure

and number that they do conteine j or of the firft words of the

• dittie which the (ong comprehendeth, wher-ofF the daunce was

* made. In every of the faid daunces there was a continuitie of

' mouing the foote and body, expreffing fome pleafaunt or profit-

* able affedls or motions of the mind -f.'

This account carries the prefent enquiry no farther back than to

fomewhat before the author's time, who flourifhed under Henry the

Eighth, and whofe book is dedicated to that monarch ; and there-

fore what kind of dances were in ufe during the preceding century

cannot at this diftance of time be afcertained.

Jr is highly probable that in this period the Morrlce Dance was in-

troduced into this and other countries ; it is indifputable that this

dance was the invention of the Moors, for to dance a Morifco is a

term that occurs in fome of our old EngliOi writers. The lexico-

graphers fay it is derived from the Pyrrhic dance of the ancients, in

which the motions of combatants are imitated. All who are ac-

quainted with hiftory know, that about the year 700 the Moors be-

ing invited by count Julian, whofe daughter Cava Roderic king of

Spain had forced, made a conqueft of that country; that they mixed

with the natives, built the city of Granada, and were hardly expell-

ed in the year 1609. During their continuance in Spain, not-

withftanding the hatred which the natives bore them, they inter-

married with them, and corrupted the blood of the whole kingdom :

many of their cuftoms remain yet unabrogated ; and of their recrea-

• Of the word Bargenett there is no explanation to be met with in any of our lexicogra-

phers, and yet in the colledlion of poems entitled England's Helicon, is one called the Bar-

ginet of Antimachus. Skinner has Bargaret, Tripudium Paftoritium, a dance ufed by ftiep-

herds, from the French Berger a fliepherd. ForTurgyon no fignitication is to be found.

The Pavan, from Pavo, a peacock, is a grave and majcftic dance ; the method of per-

forming it was anciently by gentlemen, drefled with a cap and fword ; by thofe of the

long robe in their gowns ; by princes in their mantles ; and by ladies in gowns with long

trains, the motion whereof in the dance refembled that of a peacock's tail. This dance

is fuppofed to have been invented by the Spaniards, Graffineau fays its tablature on the

fcore is given in the Orchefographia of Thoinet Arbeau. Every Pavan has its Galliard,

a lighter kind of air, made out of the former.

t Ibid. 68. b. .

tions.
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tlons, the dance now fpoken of is one. The pradlce of dancing with

an inftrup-ient called theCaftanet, formed of two fhells of the chcfnut,

is fo truly of Moorifh original, that at this day a puppet-fhevv is

hardly complete without a dance of a Moor to the time of a pair of

Caftanets, which he rattles in each hand. Nay, the ufe of them
was tauglit in the dancing-fchools of London till the beginning of

the prefent century j and that particular dance called the Saraband is

fuppofed to require, as a thing of necclTity, the muQc, if it may be

called fo, of this artlefs inftrument*.

But to return to the Morrice Dance, there are few country places

ill this kingdom where it is not known j it is a dance of young men
in their fhirts, with bells at their feet, and ribbands of various co-

lours tied round their arms, and flung acrofs their fhoulders. Some
writers, Shakefpear in particular, mention a Hobby-horfe and a Maid
Marian, as necellary in this recreation. Sir William Temple fpeaks

of a pamphlet in the library of the earl of Leicefter, which gave an

account of a fet of morrice-dancers in king James's reign, compofed

of ten men or twelve men, for the ambiguity of his expreffion ren-

ders it impoffible to fay which of the two numbers is meant, who
went about the country: that they danced a Maid Marian, with a

tabor and pipe, and that their ages one with another made up twelve

hundred years -f.
It feems by this relation, which the author has

given with his ufual inaccuracy of ftyle and fentiment, that thefe

men were natives of Herefordfhire.

It feems that about the year 1400 the common country dance was

not fo intricate and mazy as now. Some of the ancient writers,

fpeaking of the Roundelay or Roundel, as a kind of air appropriated

to dancing, which term leems to indicate little more than dancing in

a circle with the hands joined. Stowe intimates that before his time

the common people were ufed to recreate themfelves abroad, and in

the open air, and laments the ufe of thofe diverfions which were fol-

lowed within doors, and out of the reach of the public eye ; and

while dancing was pradifed in fields and other open places, it feems

• * I remember' faid an old beau of the laft age (fpeaking of bis motlicr as one of the

mod accompliflied women of her time) ' that when Hamet lien Hadgi, the Moioccoam-
• bafTador, was in England, my mother danced a faraband before him witli a pair of Ca:la-
• nets in each hand; and that his excellency was fo delighted with her perform;inco, tli.u

' as foon as flic had done he ran to her, took her in his arms, and kifled her, protciling
• that ihc had half perfuadcd him that he was in his own country.'

•f RUfccl. part III. pag. 277.

8 2 to
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to have been no reproach to men of grave profeffions to join in this-

recreation, unlefs credit be given to that bitter fatire againft it

contained in the Stultifera Navis, or the Ship of Fools, written in

Dutch by Sebaftian Brant, a lawyer, about the middle of the fifteenth

century, afterwards tranflated into Latin by James Locher, and

thence into Englifh by Alexander Barclay, in which the author thus

exclaims againft it

:

' JBftat cIiGf i]Sf baimfiitg:, 6ut cUcn a nurcctrp,

*
<Dc ti0 a taprc to purcfjafc anb mapntapnc

' -^n ponsc i^cartcjsf tijc bile finite of ribatp&rp,
*
€f)cra fcttring tljcriu, ag in a beablp cl^apnc i

' '^tuii to fail tcutlj, in tuocbfiS cicarc anU plapnc,

' (iBcncrcitjef people Ifaije aii tljcic ItJ^olc pknfauncc
' €f}tit Mice to norifi)c by f^i^ untl^riftp bauncc.** * * * * * *********
' €l)en it in tijc earti) no same ii* more bamiutfile :

' 3|t fcmcti^ no peace, fiiit fiattaplc opcnlp

;

' COep tltat it life of minbc.iS feme unSaBle,

' ^^ mab folfe running toitl) clamouc (flout anb ccp.

' ItDljat place i^ boibe of tW fuciou^ foHp ^

' ,l>onc, fo tljat 0f boubt iDitfjin a toljtlc

' €ljcfe foolcjsf tlje ijolp cljurclj fi)an bcftle.

*
<9i people tDljat fort or orber map toe finb,

' Hic^e or poore, Jjpe or lotoe of name,

' 25ut Op tl^eir foolift)ncfjS anb toanton minbc,

« (©f ccljc forte fome arc geben unto rl)e fame.

' Zt^c pi-icfte^ anb clerhc^ to bauncc fjabc no ^ame

;

' €l)c ficrc or monUe in Iji^ froche anb cotole,

' Si^uri bauncc in f^i^ boctor, leping to plap tf)t foole.

* €0 it comciS cf)ilbren, mapbcsf, anb iuitc^,
'

3lnb Catering pcngc men to fee to Ijaue tljeir prap,
'

Cljefjanbe in fjanbc great falltiobe oft contrite^,
'
€ljc olb quean alfo tljief mabnef^ iDill afiap

;

*

5tnb tljc olbe botarbe, t^ug?j fft fcantip nmp,
X.' foe
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' ^oc ngc anH lamcnciof Hprrc cptljcc footc or ^antjc,

' ^et plapcti) !jc tift foole U)it|^ ottjcr in tlje btinlic *.

* ^Im Icapc tficp aliaut ajaf folhc jraOf tljfic minbc,
*

IDitlj inaDncsf nniafcii rcnning in comp^.cc,
* Be mofl ija" fommcnbcb rljat can niofii IctoDcnc^" finlie",

*
vDr can mcft qiiifWii rcnnc nUciit tijc place,

' Crjci-c arc all niancrjef ufcb tljnt lachc grace,

' a^oliins t\)nt bobicsi in fjigncs fuU of ffiamc,

*
a©f)icf) Doti) tijcir (jcacrcjsf to fimic rigljt fore inffame.

* 5^0 alDap pour baiuicc^ pc people niuclj untoife,

' tDcfifl pour fooliftjc picafure of tratiaple

:

' %t i^ mettjinhc an untupfc ufc anb jjufc

' €0 tahe fucf} labour anb paync luittjout atjapic

;

*

2Cnb tofjo tljat fufpcctctlj Iji.iS maibc or toibc^ tapic
* %tt i)ini not fuffcr tijcm in tttc baunccto be,

' for in tfjat game ttjouglj ficc or fin&e tl^eni fapic,

* C^c bice oft runnctf) upon tIjc c!jauncc cf tljrcc.'

The fame author cenfures as fooHfh and ridiculous the cuftom of

going about the ftreets with harps, lutes^ and other inftruments by

night; and blames young men for finglng fongs under the windows of

their lemansj in ihort, the pradice here meant is that of ferenading,

* It fecms that the recreation of dancing was in ancient times pra£\ifed by irien of the

graved profelTions. It is not many years fince the Judges, in compliance with ancient

cuflom, danced aiinually on Candlemas-day in the hall of Serjeant's Inn, Chancery- lane.

Dugdale, fpeaking of the revels at Lincoln's Inn, gives the following account of them.

'And that nothing might be wanting for their encouragement in this excellent ftudy

[the lawj they have very anciently had Dancings for their recreations and delight, coni-

moiily called revels, allowed r.t certain feafons ; and that by fpecial order of the fociety,

• as appeareth in 9 Hen. VI. viz. that there fhould be four revels that year, and' no more ;

• one at the fcaft of All-hallown, another at the feaft of St. Erkenwald ; the tiiird at the

' feaft of the Purification of our Lady ; and the fourth at Midfummer-day, one perfon

• yearly defied of the fociety being made choice of for director in thofe paftimcs, called

« the mafter of the revels. Which fports were long before then ufed.' And aga-in he fays,

• Nor were thcfe excrcifes of dancing merely permitted, but thought very neceflary, as it

• feems, and much conducing to the making of gentlemen more fit for their books at

' other times ; for by an order made 6lh Feb. 7 Jac. it appears that the under bar-

* rifters were by decimation put out of commons for example's fake, becaufe the whole
* bar offended by not dancing on Candlemas day preceding, according to the ancient

* order of this fociety when the judges were prefent ; with this that if the like fault were
' committed afterwards they (hould be fined or difbarrcd.' Dugd. Orig. Jurid. cap. 64.

7 which
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which is yet common in Spain, and other parts of Europe, and is

allowed by him, even in his time, to have been more frequent abroad

than in this country. The verfes are very humourous and defcrip-

tive, and are as follows

:

Cljc furies ft-arful, fproiig of t^c floubf sf of i)c\\,

25crct!| tfjcfc uagabon&c^ in tfjcir miiitijB?, fo

/^fiCit Dp no mraiic tan tijcp nblDc nc t'mdl

IDitljiii tijcir Tjoufc^, Out out tl)cp wc'oc muft go;

£i9orc iBtlblp toan&nng t{;cn citljcr bmkc oc Dec.

^omc iDitlj tftcir Ijarpc^, anotljcr ioir^ t^cir lutr,

fJtnotljcctDiti) fjisf Bagpipe, or a fooiiiljc ffutc.

'^Tljcn nifafurc tljcp t!)cir fcngcis? cf niclobp

23rforc t!jc tioorciS of rf)cir Icinnian tcatc;

Ifotoling toitlj tfjcir fooliffic fongc anti crp,

^0 ttat tfjfir Icmman map rljcir great foUp tjcarc :

5[nD tin tijc 5!or&an mahc tl)cm ITanfcc acearc,

Cafl on tijeir I)cati, or till tfjc Ronejsf ffer,

CIjcp not Oepart, But coucpt tfjcrc fiiU to bee.

25ut pet nioreobcr tftefe foole.s? arc fo untuifc,

C^at in coIDc Ininter t^ep ufc tl)c fame maDne.^.

iDIjen all tfjc f)oufejef arc la&c iDitl) fnottc anb pfc,

<e> matiinen amafcb, unfiablc, ant toitlefiS

!

JDljat pleafure take pou in tlji^ pour fooliffincfief i

lei^at jop fjauc pc to tDnn&cr tl^uief 6p nigftt,

^auc tfjat in &ocr)S' alfcoap Ijatc tfjc ligljt i

25utfooIiff)c pouti) botfj not alone tlji^" ufe,

Conic of lotDc Birtl^, anti fimple of fcegrec,

S^iit flifo Rate^ t{}emfcl\3eisf tljcrcin a&ufe,

aDitfj fomc pongc fooIe«J of I'^t fpiritualtic

:

OTIje fooliffie pipe toitljout all gratjitic

55ot5 ecljc begrce call to Iiijef frantic game;

CIjc tiarfencjS of nigljt cjcpcllctf) fcarc of ff)amc.

<Dnc fiarltct^, anotlier blcarl^etf) lilic a f^cpc

;

^omc tore, fomc countrc, fomc tfjcir fiallabcisf fapnc

;

5Cnot!)cr from finging gcbctfj fjimfcif to tocpc

;

' l^fjcn
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*^ J©l)cn l)i^ fotocraisne lafcp fjatfj of ||im bifbapne,

' ^t f^uttctfj f)im out : anb to Be ffioct anix plapne,

' 3)^1)0 t{)at of tfii^ fort beft can plap tfje hitatc,

' iloahcti) of tJ)c ott)ci: tl^c mapllccp to ijabc.

' €Iie fooUf^e Iju^effiantie of tl^ijaf forte ig one,
*

i©itf) tDantoti pomfj toanbriiiff 6p mff!)t alfa,

' Hcabiiiff fji^af tiJiEe at Ijonic in hctt alone,
* anb gcuctfi fjic occafion often to mifiio

;

' ^0 tl^at toljilc fje after tl^c otoTc botli go,
* fcebing tge coucfeo, fji^sf tDifc Ijec time totf) iuatcl^*

* ISeeeiuing anotl[)eclD|^ofe egge^^ ^c botf) {)atc{).

*
J©|^cn it isf nigJjt, an& ccfic f^oulb Oratoc to rcff,

*^ fll^anp of our fooIejS great papnc anb luatcljing tafec

* €0 proue itiapftrpeisf, anb fee luljo can brinfee belt,

' Cptljer at tl^c tauernc of toine or tf)e ale 0afte,

*
<iEptl^er all nigfjt ioatcfictf} for tfjcir Icmman^ fafte,

' J>tanbing in corncrjS Uhc ajef it toerc a fjppe,

*
3©|)<tl)cr t|^t t|)c toetfjer 6e tofiot, colbe, toet, or brp."

The paflages above cited are irrefragable evidence, not only that

dancing was a favourite recreation with all ranks of people at the pe-

riod now fpoken of, but that even then it was fubjed to rule and!

meafure : and here a great difficulty would be found to attend our

rcfearches, fuppofing mufic to have continued in that ftate in which:

nioft writers on the fubje(5l have left it : for notwithftanding the;

great deal which Voflius and other writers have faid concerning tha

kythmus of the ancients, there is very little reafon to think that

they had any method of denoting by charaders the length or dura-

tion of founds; the confequence whereof feems to be that the danc-

ing of ancient times muft have wanted of that perfedion which it

derives from its correfpondence with menfurable mufic. Nay if cre-

dit be given to the accounts of thofe writers who afcribe the inven-

tion of the Cantus ?vlenfurabilis to Johannes de Muris, we (hall be at

a lofs to account for the praftice of regular dancing before the com-

.mencement of the fourteenth century; but if the Cantus Menfurabi—

lis be attributed to Franco, the fcholaftic of Liege, who flouriiheds

iim
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in the eleventh century, the antiquity of regular dancing is removed

near threchundred years farther back. This hiftorical fa(5t merits the

attention of every curious enquirer into the hiftory and progrefs of

nnific, not only as it carries with it a refutation not of a vulgar, but

of a general and univerfal error, but becaufe without the knowledge

of it the idea of dancing to regular meafures before the year 1330,
is utterly inconceivable*.

CHAP. IT.

THE a;ra of th« invention of menfurable mufic is fo precifely de-

termined by the account herein before given of Franco, that it is

needlefs to oppofe the evidence of his being the author of it to the ill-

grounded teftimony of thofe writers who give the honour of this

great and laft improvement to DeMuris : neverthelefs the regard due

to hirtorical truth requires that an account fhould be given of him
and his writings, and the order of chronology determines this as the

proper place for it.

Johannes deMuris was a dodlor of the Sorbonne, and flouriflied

in the fourteenth century. Merfennus ftyles him * Canonicus et

* Decanus Ecclefias Parifienfis-f-.' The general opinion is, that he was

a native of Normandy; but bifliop Tanner has ranked him among
the English writers ; in this he has followed Pits .|, who exprefsly

afierts that he was an Engiidiman j and though the Oxford anti-

quary, following the French writers, fays that he was a Frenchman

of Paris
II,

the evidence of his being a native of England is ftronger

than even Pits or Tanner themfelves were aware of; for in a very an-

cient manufcript, which it no where appears that either of them had

,
ever ken, and of which a very copious account will hereafter be

given, are the following verfes.

* Ihon de Muris, variis floruitque figuris,

* Anglia cantorum omen gignit plurimorum."

* Franco is fuppofed to have Invented the Cantus Menfurabilis about the year 106O}
and it is certain that Guido reformed the fcale about the year 1028. It is very remark-
able that tv\?o fuch confiderable improvements in mufic fiiould be made To nearly together

as that the difference in point of time between the one and the other (hould be lefs than
forty years.

t Harmonic, lib. I, prop. xxv. pag. 8. t Append. 872. H Alhen, Oxon. 407.

Mon-
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Monfieur Bourdelot, the author of the Hiftciredc la Mufiqueetfes
Effets, in four tomes, printed at Paris in 171 5, and at Amfterdam in

1725, has grofsly erred in faying of De Muris, that he lived in 1553

;

for it was more than two hundred years before that time, that is to

fay in 1330, that we are told by writers of the greateft authority he
flourifhed. TrrOiti'^ his miftake in fome degree, we need only ap-

peal to Franciiinus, who in his Pradlica Muficse, printed in 1502, lib.

II. befides that he gives the feveral charadlers of which De Muris is

faid to have been the inventor, cap. 13, exprefsly quotes him by name,
as he does alfo Profdocimus Beldemandis, his commentator, cap. 4.

Glareanus alfo in his Dodecachordon, publifhed at Bafil in 1540,
has a chapter De Notarum Figuris, and has given compofitions of

fundry muficians of that day, in notes of different lengths, that

could not have exifted, if we fuppofe that De Muris invented thefe

charadlers, and confequently that they were not known till 1 55 3.

By the account which bifhop Tanner gives of him in his Biblio-

theca, it appears that De Muris was a man of very extenfive know-
ledge ; and in particular that he was deeply fkilled in the mathe-
matics. Indeed the very titles of his books feem to indicate a pro-

penfity in the author to the more abllrufe parts of learning. His

treatife on the Quadrature of the Circle, fhews him to have been a

geometer; and that on the Alphonfine Tables, an aftronomer*.

The trails on mufic written by De Muris exift only in manufcript,

and appear by bifhop Tanner's account to have been four, namely,

one beginning * Quoniam Mufica eft de fono relato ad numeros.'

2. Another intitled, • Artem componendi (metiendi) fiftulas organo-
* rum fecundum Guidonem,' beginning * Cognita confonantia in

* chordis.' 3. Another with this title ' Suflicientiam mufica; organi-

* cae cditam, (ita habet MS.) a mag. Johanne de Muris, mufico fa-

* pientifllmo, et totius orbis fubtiliflimo experto,' beginning * Prin-

* The Alphonfine Tables derive their name from Alphonfus, furnamcd the Wife,
king of Leon and Caftile about the year 1260 ; a man polFefled of fo great a fliare of wif-

dom, learning, and other great qualities, that we are unwilling to credit Lipfius whea
he relates, as he does, that having red the Bible fourteen limes through, and deeply con-
fulered the fabric of the univerfe, he uttered this impious fcntimcnt : ' That if God had
* advifed with him in the creation, he would have given him good counfel.' As to the

tables that bear his name, they are founded on the calculations of the ablcll aflronomers

and mathematicians of his time, employed by him tor thit purpofe, and were completed

at an expence of not Icfs than four hundred thoufand crowns.

Vol. II. T « ceps
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« ceps phllorophorum Ariftoteles.' 4. Another entitled ' Compofi-

* tionem confonantiarum in fymbolis fecundum Boetium,' beginning

* Omne inftrumentuni mufica; *.' Befides thefe Merfennus men-

tions a tradt of his entitled Speculum Mufics, which he had feen

in the French king's library, and attentively perufed -j-. And
Martini has given a flioit note of the title of another in the words

following : * De Muris Mag. Joan, de Normandia alias Parifienfis

* Pradica Menfurabilis Cantus, cum expofit. Profdocimi de Belde-

' mandis.' Patav. MS. an. 1404.

The manufcripts of De Muris above-mentioned to be in the Bod-

leian library, have been carefully perufed with a view to afcertain

preclfely the improvements made by him in menfurable mufic, but

they appear to contain very little to that purpofe. Neverthelefs, from

the title of the tradl laft-mentioned, there can be fcarce a doubt but

that it is in that that he explains the nature and ufe of the charadlers

ufed in menfurable mufic j and there are yet extant divers manu-

fcripts written by monks, chanters, and precentors in the choirs of

ancient cathedrals and abbey-churches, moftly with the title of Me-
trologus, that fufficiently explain the nature of the Cantus Menfura-

bilis, though none fo clearly and accurately as the Pradtica Muficse

utriufque Cantus of Franchinus. But befides that many of them at-

tribute to De Muris this improvement, they afcribe to him the in-

vention of charadlers which there is great reafon to believe were not

made ufe of till many years after his deceafe. In a tradt entitled Re-
gulae Magiftri Joannes De Muris, contained among many others in

a manufcript colledlion of mufical tradts, herein-before referred to by

the appellation of the Manufcript of Waltham Holy Crofs, mention

is made of the following charadlers, the Long, the Breve, the Semi-

Breve, the Minim, and the Simple, which can be no other than the

Crotchet, inafmuch as two (imples are there made equivalent to a

minim, and the fimple is faid to be indivifible, and to be accounted

as unity.

Thomas de Walfyngham |;, the author of one of the tradts con-

tained in the above manufcript, and who it is conjedlured flouriHied

* Thefe are all in the Bodleian library, and may eafily be found by the he'p of the

printed catalogue, and die references to them in the article MuRjs, in Tanner's Bib-
liotheca.

t Harmonic, lib I. prop, xxv. pag. 8. Harm. uni-/. part II. pag. ii.

t The name of this perfon does not occur in any catalogue of Englifli writers on mufic,
Bilhop Tanner mentions two of that name, the one an hiftorian, tlic other precentor of

* the
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about the year 1400, makes the number of the charadlers to be five,

namely, the Large, Long, Breve, Semibreve, and Minim. But he
adds, that • of late a New charadler has been introduced, called a

* Crotchet, which would be of no ufe, would muficians remember
• that beyond the minim no fubdivifion ought to be made."^

Indeed a ftrange fatality feems to have attended all the enquiries

concerning the particulars of Dc Muris's improvements; for firft no'

writer has yet mentioned in which of the feveral tradls, of which he

was confeffedly the author, they are to be found ; fecondly, there is

a diverfity of opinions with refpedlto the number of charadlers faid to

be invented by him. Nay, Merfennus goes fo far as to fay he had

red the manufcripts of Johannes de Muris, which are in the library of

the king of France, but never found that he invented any of the

eharafters in modern ufe.

That thefe miftaken opinions refpedting De Muris and his im-

provements in mufic fhould ever have obtained, is no other way to

be accounted for than by the ignorance of the times, and that inevi-

table obfcurity which was difpelled by the revival of literature and

the invention of printing. Eut the greatefl: of all wonders is, thar

they fhould have been adopted by men of the firft degree of eminence

for learning, and propagated through a fucceffion of ages. The
truth is, that in hiflorical matters the authority of the finl relator is

in general too implicitly acquiefced in ; and it is but of late years

that authors have learned to be particular as to dates and times, and

to cite authorities in fupport of the fads related by them.

Franchinus indeed may be remarked as an exception to this rule j-

and whoever perufes his works will find his care in this refpetfl equal

to the modefty and diffidence with which he every where delivers his

opinion. Now it is worthy of note that throughout his writings the

r»ame of De Muris occurs but in very few places ; that he ranks him
with Marchettus of Padua, Anfelmus of Parma, Tinftor, and other

writers on the Cantus Menfurabilis ; and that he is as fiir from giv-

ing the honour of that invention to De Muris as to Profdocimus Bel-

demandis, his commentator. Neither do the authors who wrote

immediately after Franchinus, as namely, Peter Aron, Glareanus,

the abbey-church of St. Alban ; that the latter of thefe was the author of the above-men-
tiooed tireatifc is very probable. Tanner, pag. 752, in not.

T 2 Jacobus-
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Jacobus Faber Stapulcnfis, Ottomarus Lufcinius, or any other

writer of the German or Italian fchools before the year 1555, as far

as can be coUeaed from an attentive perufal of their works, affert,

or even intimate, that the charaders now ufed to denote the length

or duration of founds in mufic were contrived by Johannes De Muris ;

and the declaration of Merfennus above-cited may almoil be faid to

be evidence of the contrary. Upon this ftate of fafts a queftion na-

turally arifes, to what miflaken reprefentation is it owing that

the honour of this important improvement in mufic is afcribed to one

who had no title to it, and that not by one, but many writers ? for

Zarlino, Berardi, and all the Italians, Kircher, Broflard, and Bour-

delot relate it with a degree of confidence that feems to exclude all

doubt.

An anfwer to this queftion is at hand, which upon the face of it,

has the appearance of probability. In fliort, this erroneous opinion

feems to have been originally entertained and propagated by an author

whofe charadier as a mufician has held the world in fufpence for two

centuries ; and it feems hardly yet determined whether his ingenuity

or his abfurdity be the greater. The perfon here meant is Don Ni-

cola Vicentino, a Roman mufician, hereinbefore fpoken of, as having

attempted to reftore the ancient genera, who flouriflied about the

year 1492, and in 1555 publiflhed at Rome, in folio, a work entitled

L'Antica Mufica Ridotta alia moderna Prattica, con la Dichiaratione,

et con gli Effempi de i tre Generi, con la loro Spetie,which contains

the following relation :

* After the invention of the hand by Guido, and the introduiftion

* of the flave with lines, the method to exprefs the founds was by

* points placed on thofe lines ; from whence it became a ufual form
* of commendation of a cantus for more voices than one, to fay

" Quefto e' un bel contrapunto," " this is a fine counterpoint "

' plainly indicating that the notes were placed againft each other, and
* confequently that they were of equal meafures. But Giovanni de

* Muris, grandiflimo Filofofo in the unlverfity of Paris, found out

* the method of diftinguifhing by eight charaders the notes which we
' now place on the lines and fpaces, and alfo invented thofe charac-

' tcrs the circle and femicircle, traverfed and untraverfed, together

* with the number.':, as alfo the written marks for paufes or refts j

* all which were added to his invention of the eight charaders.

Others
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* Others added the round b to e la mi in their compofitions, and
* likevvife the mark of four ftrokes, defcribed in this manner ^; and
* fo from time to time one added one thing, and another another, as

* happened a little while ago, when in the organ to the third a la

* mi re above g fol re ut, a fifth was formed in e la mi with a
* round b, or, as you may call it, e la mi flat * : and from thofe
* charadlers t( and b, and alfo this ^, many others have been in-
* vented of great advantage to mufic, for I am of opinion that the
* charaders Iq and b were the; firft principles upon which were in-
* vented the eight mufical figures now treating of; for John De
* Muris being defirous of diftinguifliing thofe feveral figures the Large,
* Long, Breve, Semibreve, Minim, Semiminim, or Crotchet, Chro-
* ma, or Quaver, and Semichroma, was neceflitated to feek fuch
* forms as feemed to him fitted for the purpofe, and by the help
* of thefe to frame fuch other charadlers as could be befl: adapt-
* ed to mufical pradtice ; and to me it feems that none could be
* found fo well fuited to his intention as thefe two of b and b,

* For firfl: it is to be obferved that the breve lHH is derived from b,
* and fo alfo are the large and the long ; the breve being but h with-
* out legs, and the large and the long being the fame Iq with one
* leg, with this only difference, that the large [' '"[ exceeds confi-

* derably in magnitude the long {Zd. From the other of the two

* charadlers above-mentioned, viz. b, was formed the femibreve O,
* or , by cutting off^ the leg. After the philofopher had fo far

* adjufted the form of the charadlers, he afilgned them their proper
* names ; and firfl to that note which was fimply the b^ without the
* legs, he gave the name of Breve, thereby meaning to exprefs only
* the fhortnefs of its proportion in comparifon with the figure from
* whence, as has been fliewn, it was derived.

' It feems that the breve and the femibreve were the roots from
* whence the feveral other notes of addition and diminution fprang j

* and feeing that a greater variety was wanting, De Muris, for the

• This is a very curious anecdote, for it goes near to afcertain the time when many of
the tranfpofed keys could not have exiftcd. 7 he author is however miftakcn in making
c la mi b the fifth to a la mi re, for it is an interval confiding of but three tones. He
bad better have called it the fourth to b fa, which it truly is.

• avoid-
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* avoiding a multiplicity of charaders, as it were gave back the leg

* of the breve, and placing it on the right fide fSS, called it a long,

* giving to it twice the value or time of the breve. Farther, he
* added to the long half its breadth |.mw|> and called it a Large, at

* the fame time afligning to it the value of two longs.

* From thofe feveral charaders arofe the invention of various ty-

* ings and bindings, and other combinations, called by modern
* writers. Ligatures, fome in a fquare or horizontal pofition, and
* others in a direction oblique, and both afcending and defcending,

* as the progrefiion of the founds required ; but of thefe it is not here

* intended to treat.

* Having fpoken fufficiently of the origin and ufe of the Breve, the
* Long, and the Large, it remains to account for the invention of
* the Minim, the Semiminim, Chroma, and Semichroma, which, as

* have already mentioned, were generated from the b round. As
* to the femibreve, it is clearly the b round without a leg j and the

* minim is no other than the femibreve with a flroke, proceeding

* not from either fide, but from the middle of the figure thus ^, in

* order that no confufion might arife from its fimilitude to b. And
* to this charader was affigned half the value of the femibreve.

* From the fame figure diverfified by blacknefs, and by marks added
* to the leg, the philofopher formed three other charaders of diife-

* rent values, the firil: was the femiminim ^, in value, as its name
* imports, half the minim; and which is no other than the minim
* blackened. To the leg of this femiminim he added a little ftroke

* thus ^, and thereby reduced it to half its value, and called the
* character thus varied a Chroma : he proceeded ftill farther, and
' by the addition of a little flroke to the chroma formed the femi-

* chroma ^.' *

* The writers on the Cantus Menfarabilis feem to ha>ve been hard put to it to find
names for their charafters Franchiitus and his followers call the femiminim Fufa, which
in the barbarous Latin fignifies a Spindle. Litt. We at this day call it a crotchet, but
that name feems more.properly to belong to the quaver, by reafon of its curved tail, the
word crotchet being, as Butler fays, Pnnc. of Muf. pag. 28, derived from the French

Croe,
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Kircher delivers the above as his opinion alfo, for after relating the

manner of Guido's improvement of the fcale, he expreffes himfeif to

the following purpofe :

* And thefe were the elements of the figurate mufic of Guido,
* which, like all other inventions, in their infancy had fomething I

* know not what of rude and unpoliflied about it, while, inftead of

* notes points only, without any certain meafure or proportion of

* time, were ufed, which was the cafe till about two hundred years

* after, when Joannes De Maris refuming the invention of Guido,
* completed the mufical art, for from I3 and b, by which charac-
* ters Guido was accuftomed to diflinguifli certain notes in his fyf-

* tern, he produced thofecharadlers, whereof each was double to the

* preceding one, as to the meafure of its time j the firfl; note pro-

* duced from b he called the minim, and the fame blackened the

* femiminim j the latter charadter with a tail he called Fufa, and
* that with two tails Semifufaj fo that there proceeded from b only

* four different fpecies of charader, namely, the minim, femiminim,
* fufa, and femifufa*; and from b hard or fquare b he formed the

* remaining notes of a longer time, except that from ti defedtive,

* and wanting both tails, he formed the breve, and from b round
* the femibreve -j'.'

After fuch a teftimony as this of Kircher, it may be unnecefTary

to add that the modern writers feem to be as unanimoufly agreed ia

attributing the invention of all the charadlers ufed to denote the mea-
fure of founds to De Mufis, as they are in afcribing the reformation

of the ancient Greek fcale to Guido Aretinus. But in this they are

greatly miflaken, and the account herein before given of Franco is

undeniable evidence of the contrary.

Morley, who was a man of learning in his profeflion, and a dili-

gent refearcher into fuch matters of antiquity as were any way related

to it, has in the annotations on the firfl book of his Plain and eafie

Croc, a crook. The word Chroma, which in the Greek fignifies Colour, is properly

enough given to thofe chara£lers that are not evacuated, but coloured either black or red ;

and if fo, it is in ftridlncfs common to all the characters under the minim, and cannot

be appropriated to the quaver.
• Ifaac Voifius cenfures the terms Maximse, Longx, Breves, Semibreves, Minimx, Se-

mimini.-na;, Fufae, and Semifufie, as barbarous. De Poem. Cant, ct Virib. Ryihmi,
pag 128.

t Mufurg. torn. I. pag. 556«

Intro-
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Introduftlon to pradlicall Muficke, given a fhort hiftory of the art of

fjgnifying the length or duration of founds by written charaders, which

as it is curious, is here given in his own words : * There were in old

* time foure maners of pricking', [writing of mufic] * one al blacke,

* which they tearmed blacke Full, another which we ufe now,
* which they called blacke Void; the third all red, which they called

* red Ful, the fourth red, as ours is blacke, which they called redde

* Void i al which you may perceiue thus

:

-tt-
3E± -S-

$ rib ^S
* But if a white note (which they called blacke voide) happened

* amongfte blacke full, it was diminiflied of halfe the value j fo that

* a minime was but a crotchet, and a femibriefe, a minime, &c. If

* a redde full note were found in blacke pricking, it was diminifhed

* of a fourth part ; fo that a femibriefe was but three crotchettes,

« and a redde minime was but a crotchette : and thus you may per-

* ceiue that they ufed their red pricking in al refpedls as wc ufe our

* blacke noweadaies. But that order of pricking is gone out of ufe

* now, fo that wee ufe the blacke voides as they ufed their blacke

« fulles, and the blacke fuUes as they ufed the redde fulles. The
* redde is gone almofl quite out of memorie, fo that none ufe it, and

* fewe knowe what it meaneth. Nor doe we pricke anye blacke notes

amongftwhite, except a femibriefe thus t-^ in which cafe

* the femibriefe fo blacke is a minime and a pricke, (though fome
* would haue it fung in tripla maner, and fland for y of a femibriefe)

* and the blacke minime a crotchet, as indeede it is. If more
* blacke femibriefes or briefes bee togither, then is there fome pro-

' portion ; and molT: commonly either Tripla or Hemiolia, which is

* nothing but a rounde common tripla or fefquialtera. As for the

* number of the formes of notes, there were within thefe two hun-
* dred yeares but foure knowne or ufed of the mufytlons : thofe were
* the Longe, Briefe, Semibriefe, and Minime. The minime they

* efleemed the leaft or fliorteft note fingable, and therefore indiuifi-

* ble. Their long was in three maners, that is, either fimple, double,

* or triple; a fimple long was a fquare form, hauing a taile on the

« right
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right fide, hanging downe or afcending , a double long was (o

formed as fome at this daie frame their larges, that is as it were

compadl of two longs. The triple was bigger in quantitie than the

double; of their value we fliall fpcake hereafter. The fcmibriefe

was at the firfl: framed like a triangle thus ^, as it were the halfe

of a bricfe, divided by a diameter thus j but that figure not be-

ing comly, or eafie to make, it grew afterward to the figure of a

rhombe or lofeng thus , which forme it ftill retaineth. The
minime was formed as it is now, but the taile of it they euer made
afcending, and called it Signum Minimitatis in their Ciceronian

Latine. The inuention of the minime they afcribe to a certaine

prieft (for who he was I know not) in Nauarre, or what countrie

elfe it was which they tearmed Nauernia ; but the firfl who ufed

it was one Philippus De Vitriaco, whofe motetes for fome time

were of al others bell efteemed and moft ufed in the church. Who
inuented the crotchet, quauer, and femiquauer, is uncertaine.

^ome attribute the invention of the crotchet to the afore- named
Philip, but it is not to be found in his workes ; and before the faide

Philip the fmalleft note ufed was a femibriefe, which the authors

of that time made of two fortes, more and lefs ; for one Francho

diuided the briefe, either in three equal partes (terming them femi-

briefes) or in two unequal partes, the greater whereof was called

the more femibriefe (and was in value equal to the imperfect

briefe) : the other was called the lefs femibriefe, as being but

halfe of the other aforefaid. This Francho is the mod ancient of

al thofe whofe workes of pradical muficke haue come to my
handes : one Roberto De Haulo hath made as it were commenta-

ries upon his rules, and termed them Additions. Amongfl the

reft, when Francho fetteth downe that a fquare body hauing a

taile comming downe on the right fide is a long, he faith thus :

* Si tradtum habeat a parte dextra afcendente ereda vocatur ut hie

m M 3t ponuntur enim ifte longas eredae ad difi^erentiam longa-

lum qns funt reda; ct vocatur ereds quod ubicunquc iniieniuntur

per Icmitonium eriguntur," that is, ' if it haue a taile on the righte

iwH^-sl-fide going upwards, it is called ered or raifed thus

for thefe raifed longes be put for difference from others which be

Vol II. U " right
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" right, and are raifed becaufe wherefoeuer they be found, they be

** raifed halfe a note higherj" a thing which I beheue neither he

* himfelfe, nor any other euer faw in pradice. The hke obferua-

* tion he giueth of the bricfe, if it have a taile on the left fide goi^g

* upward. The large, long, briefe, femibriefe and minime (faith

' Glareanus) haue thefe feuenty yeares been in ufe j fo that reckon-

* ing downeward from Glareanus his time, which was about fiftie

* years ago, we fhal find that the greateft antiquitie of our pricked

* fong is not aboue 130 yeares old *.'

The account above-given from Morley is extremely curious, and

coincides with the opinion that Dc Muris was not the inventor of

the charaders for notes of different lengths ; and left the truth of it

fhould be doubted, recourfe has been had to thofe teftimonies on

which it is founded j and thefe are evidently the writings of ecclefiaf-

tics and others, who treated on this part of mufical fcience in

the ages preceding the time when Morley wrote. A valuable col-

ledtion of trads of this kind in a large volume, was extant in the

Cotton library in the year 1731* when a fire which happened at

Afhburnham-houfe in Weftminfter, where it was then depofited,

confumed many of the manufcripts, and'did great damage to this and

divers other valuable remains of antiquity. It fortuned however
that before that accident a copy had been taken of this volume by

Dr. Pcpufch, which is now extant •!•, and it appears to contain fome
of the traifls exprefsly referred to by Morley, and by means thereof

we are able not only to clear up many difficulties that muft necefla-

rily attend an enquiry into the ftate of mufic during that long inter-

val between the time of Guido, and the end of the fifteenth century,

when Franchinus flourilhed, but to eftablifti the authority of Mot-
ley's teftimony in this rcfpefl beyond the poffibility of a doubt.

The manufcript above-mentioned contains fcveral treatifes, and
firft that of Roberto De Haulo, as Morley calls him, though by the

• Mori. Introd. Annotations on the firft part.

t Dr. Smith, in his Catalogue of the Bodleian library, pag. 24, has given the title of
the trafl' coiit.iined in the volume ; and Mr. Cafley, in the Appendix to his catalogue of
the king's library, pag. 314, has givi.ii the following note concerning it : ' '1'iberius,
' B. IX. burnt to a cruft. Dr, PepuTch has copies of the 3, 4, and 5th trails' It

feems by Dr. Pepufch's copy that the rnufical trads were at leail feven in number ; they
make together two hundred and ten folio pages.

way
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way his true name was Handlo *, which he fays is a kind ofcommen-
tary on the rules of Franco, and are termed Additions.

It is now near four hundred and fifty years fince this copy was made,
as appears by an Infcription at the end of it, importing that it was
finished on Friday next before the feaft of Pentecoft, A. C. 1326.

Of this writer, Robertus De Handlo no account can be found, ex-
cept in the Bibliotheca of birtiop Tanner, taken from the manufcript

above-mentioned. It is however worth obferving that the above

date, 1326, carries the fuppofed invention of De Muris fomewhat
farther backward than the time at which moft writers have fixed it.

But, to proceed, in a tradl of an uncertain author, part of the

Cotton manufcript above fpoken of, mention is made of red notes,

and the reader is referred to the motets of PhiHppus De Vitriaco for

inftances of notes of different colours.

Morley fays that ' the antient mufytions efteemed the minime the
* (hortefl: note fingable ;' this is in a great meafure confirmed by a

pafTage above-cited from Thomas De Walfyngham, and is exprcfsly

faid by Franchinus. Morley farther fays that the invention of the

minim is afcribed to a certain prieft in Navarre, for fo he tranflates

Navernia ; but that the firft who ufed it was Philippus De Vitriaco ;

and that fome attribute the invention of the crotchet to the afore-

faid Philip, but it is not found in his works. To this purpofe

the following pafTage, which Morley evidently alludes to, may
be feen in the copy of the above-cited manufcript. Figura verb

minima eji corpus oblongwn ad modum lofongce gerens traSlwn redle

fupra capite qui traSlus fignum }?iinitantis dicitur, ut hie \kL De
minima verb Magijier Franco mentionem in fua arte nonfacitfed tan-

turn de longis et brevibus, acfemibrevibus, Minima autem in Naierina in-

venta erat, et a Philippo De Vitriaco
-f-,

quifuitjilos totius mundi

• De Handlo is a proper furname : by the Chronica Series, at the end of Dugdale's
Origincs Juridiciales, it appears that Nicholas de Handlo was a juftice of the court
of Common Pleas, and a juflice itinerant. Ann. 1256.

t It feems that this Philip was much celebrated. In a poem printed among SIcelton's

worlis, i2mo. 1736, entitled A Treatife betwenc Trouth and Informacion, faid to be
written by William Cornifhc, chapelman to the moft famofe and noble kyng Henry VII.
is the following ftanza :

5[ fllTnptic tfjci^ tunc?, inctfjoufffjt tl^cin not ttuctc,

€f)r ccncorbtjS hjcrc notljpngf miincall,

% callcD niartcrisf of mufiftc cunpng anti bifcrctc

;

U 2 5CMt>
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muficortim approbata et ufitata qui autem dkunt preediBum Pbilippum

crochattim five femiminimam aut dragmam fecifce ciiit eis concejjijfe

errant ut in nocetis fats manifejle apparet.

Each of the feveral meafures above enumerated, that is to fay, the

large, long, breve, femibreve, and minim, had then, as now, their

correfpondent paufes or refts ; thefe were contrived to give time for

the fingers to take breath ; befides this they contributed to introduce

a variety of neumas or points j the difference occafioned thereby is

cbvious.

But befides the charafters invented to denote the meafures of time

which were fimple and diftindt, there were certain combinations of

them ufed by the ancient muficians, known by the name of Liga-

tures ; of the invention whereof no fatisfadory account is any where

given. The earlieft explanation of their nature and ufe feems to be

that text of Franco, upon which the additions of Robertus De
Handle are a comment. Farther back than to thefe rules and

maxims, or, as his commentator ftyles them, the Rubric, probably

from the red charader in which they might have been written, to

diftinguifli the text from the comment, it would be in vain to look

for the dodrine of the ligatures, they were moft probably of his owa
invention, and feem to be coeval with menfurable mufic.

Upon the whole it feems to be clear that Franco, and not De
Muris, is intitled to the merit of having invented the more efi'ential

ehar^ders, by which the meafures of time are adjufired, with their

refpedive paufes or refts ; and it detrads very little from the merit

©f this improvement to fay that the lefi"er meafures were invented by

others, fince the lead: attention to his principles muft have naturally

fuggefted fuch a fubdivifion of the greater charadlers as could not

but terminate in the produdion of the lefi"er. We have feen this

kind of fubdivifion carried much farther than either Franco, Vitriaco^

©r any of their followers, thought neceffary ; and were any one to ex-

tend it to a Hill more minute divifion than we know of at prefent,

511n& t\t firli pi-pnciplc, itjfjofc mime tea's €u&aIKc,

(JBuibo, 25oicc, 5;ohn iic flc^urri^, ilDitcpaco, anD tljcm al

% prapcb tl^cin cf Ijdpc of tlji^ comlirou^ fo"0c,

3pcifteO toit^ Corcc aiitii Icttfctj toitfj toronrjc.

the
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the merit of fuch a refinement would hardly infure immortality to its

Author.

CHAP. HI.

TH E rules of Franco, and the additions of his commentator,

fhew that the ligatures were in ufe as early at leaft at

the year 1236. By another tradl, of an anonymous author, writ-

ten, as it is prefumed, at a fmall diftance of time after the for-

mer, and of which an account will be given hereafter, it appears

that this invention of the ligatures was fucceeded by another variety

in the method of notation, namely, evacuated, or, as Morley calls

them, void charaders, concerning which it is laid down as a rule,

that every : A\ or perfect charadler, if it be evacuated, receives a di-

minution, and lofes a third part of its value, as for inftance, the

the pertedl fcinibreve , which when full is equal in value to three

minims, is when evacuated reduced to the value of two j and the

fame rule holds with refpedt to the breve, the long, and the large,

and alfo to the pundtum or femiminim.

Other modes of diminution are here alfo mentioned, as the cut-

ting off the half of either a full or an evacuated charader, as here

^ ^ » hy which they are refpedtively reduced to half their primi-

tive value. Another kind of diminution confifted in the ufe of red

inftead of black ink, which it feems at that time was a liquid not al-

ways at hand, as appears by this paflage of the author :
* The di-

« verfities of time may be noted by red characters, when you have

* wherewithal to make red charaders, and thefe alfo it is allowed

• to evacuate.*

The figns of augmentation are here alfo defcribed, as firft that of

a point after a note, which at this day is ufed to encreafe its va-

lue by one half. Another fjgn of ;'.ugmentation, now difufed, was a

ftrokc drawn from any given charaifter upwards, a? here 4, where a

minim is augmented fo as to be equal in value to a fcinibreve.

It appears very clearly from this little tradt, and alfo from number-

lefs palfages in others, written about the lame time and after, tliat in

mulic in confonance, the part of all others the moft re- .rdcd, and to

which
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which the reft Teem to have been adapted, was the tenor, from the

verb teneo, to hold. This was the pait which contained the melody,

and to this the other parts were but auxiliary.

Thofe who confider how very eatily all the meafures of time, with

their feveral combinations, are expreffed by the modern method of
^

notation, will perhaps wonder to find that the Cantus Menfurabilis

Eiakes fo confiderable a part of the mufical treatifes written about

this time j and that fuch a diverfity of opinions fliould fubfift about

it as are to be found among the writers of the fourteenth century.

The true reafon of all this confufion is, that the invention was new,

it was received with great approbation, and immediately fpred

throughout Europe j the utility of it was univerfally acknovi'ledged,

and men were fondof refining upon, and improving a contrivance fo

fimple and ingenious ; but they carried their refinements too far,

and we are now convinced that the greater part of what has been

written on the fubjetl fince the time of De Muris might very well

have been fpared.

As to the ligatures, they are totally difufed ; every conjundion of

notes formerly defcribed by them being now much more intelligibly

expreffed by feparate charadters conjoined by a circular flroke over

them, and to this improvement the invention of bars has not a little

contributed. The dodrine of the ligatures can therefore no farther

be of ufe than to enable a modern to decypher as it were, an ancient

compofition, and whether any of thofe compofed at this early period

be worthy of that labour may admit of a queftion. If it fhould be

thought otherwife, enough about the ligatures to anfwer this pur-

pofe is to be found in Morley, and other writers his contemporaries.

It may however not be improper to exhibit a general view of the

fimple and unligated charaders of thofe times, and to explain the

.terms Perfedion and Imperfedion as they relate to time, which

latter cannot be better done than from the manufcript treatife lafl;

above-cited.

It.is to be obferved that in menfurable mufic perfedion is afcribed

to the Ternary, and imperfedion to the Binary number, whether

the terms be applied to longs, breves, or femibreves; for as to the

minim, it is fimple, and incapable of this diftindion. The^ reafon

the ternary number is faid to be perfed is that it has a beginning, a

middle, and an end. If a compounded whole contains two equal

parts.
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parts, it is faid to be imperfefl, if three it is perfeft : two minims

make an imperfedt, and three minims a perfedl femibreve, and Co of

the larger meafures ; and this rule is general.

With refpedl to the unligated charadlers, though few in number^

their different adjuncts and various modifications rendered their ref-

pedlive values fo precarious, that whole volumes have been written

to explain their nature and ufe. Indeed towards the end of the fix-

teenth century much of this kind of learning was grown obfolete,.

and the modes of time with their feveral diverfities were reduced

within an intelligible compafs. In order however to underftand the

language of thefe writers, it may be neceflary to explain the terms

ufed by them, and exhibit a general view of menfurable mufic in this

ks infant ftate.

And firft with refpedl to the terms, the moft' eflential were Mode,.

Time, and Prolation j and to each of thefe, as applied to the fubjedb

now under confideration, a fecondary fenfe was affixed widely diffe-

rent from its primitive meaning. In the firfl place the word Mode
was made to fignify that kind of progrefTion wherein the greater cha-

racters of time were meafured by the next lefTer, as largbs by longs,,

or longs by breves. Where the admeafurement was of breves by.

femibreves it was called Time ; perhaps for this reafon, that in mu-
fical fpeech Semibreve and Time are convertible terms, it beings

formerly, as ufual, to fay for inflance a paufe of two or more Times>

as of lb many femibreves* ; and laftly, if the admeafurement was of

• Glareanus, in his Dodecachordon, lib. III. cap. viii. pag. 203, and Omithoparcus

in his Micrologus, tranflated by John Douland, pag. 46, fay that time is mcifured by a

femibreve Mor'ey, Introd pag. g, calls a time a ftroke, and gives examples of femi-

breves fur whole ftrukesor times. Nevcrthelefs lie adds that there is a fnore itroke, com-
prehending the time of a breve, but that the lets llroke ftems the moft ufual. Butler fays

the principal time-note is the fv;mibreve, by whofe time the time of all notes is known ;

and that it is meafuied by taftus, or the ilroke of the hand. Princ. of Mufic, lib. 1.

cap. ii. § iv And in a note on the above paflage he Ipeaks thus :
' As in lornier time,

• when the femibreve and minim were the leaft notes, the breve was the meafurc-note,

« or principal time-note (by which being meafured by the flroke of the hand, the juif time
• of all oihci notes was known) £b fince the inventing of the fmaller notes (the breve grow.
• ing by little andlittlc out of ufe) the femibreve became the meafure-notc in his ftead ; r.s

' now in quick time the minim beginneth to incroach upon the lemibreve.

' The time-droke of tlie bieve f.iflenius ternieth Taitus major, and of the femibreve
* taflus minor, the which he doth thus define: '• Tattus major ert,cunv. brevis tacTlu

" menfuratur : Minor ell, cum femibrcvis fub tactum cadit, integrum." But now the
*• femibreve tune is our major laQus, and ihc minin\time our.Ta6ius minor.

< l he laftus major ot Lifteniiis, which gives a breve to a ftroke, is the time that is

'-.meant in the canons of fugues, aS " fuga in unifoao, pofc duo tcmpora: i. e. poll 4,
_"-fcmibrevia.'' lb. r?g- 28.

ftmi»-
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lemibreves by minims, it was called Prolation *. Vide Morley,

pag. 12. Franch. Pra(fl. Muf. lib. II. cap. iii. ix.

To each of thofe, that is to fay Mode, Time, and Prolation, was

annexed the epithet of Perfedl or Imperfeft, according as the pro-

greflion was of the ternary or binary kind ; and amongfl: thefe fuch

interchanges and commixtures were allowed, that in a cantus of

four parts the progreffion was frequently alternative, that is to fay,

in the bafs and contra-tenor binary, and in the tenor and altus ter-

nary, or otherwife in the bafs and contra- tenor ternary, and in the

tenor and altus binary.

This pradlice may be illuftrated by a very familiar image ; a can-

tus of four parts may be refembled to a tree, and the fimilitude will

hold, if we fuppofe the fundamental or bafs part to anfvver to the

root, or rather the bole or ftem, the tenor to the branches, the con-

tra-tenor to the lefler ramifications, and the altus to the leaves. We
muft farther fuppofe the bafs part to confift of the greater fimple

meafures, which are thofe called longs, the tenor, of breves, the

contra-tenor of femibreves, and the altus of minims. In this fitua-

tion of the parts, the firft admeafurement, viz. that which is made

by the breaking of the longs into breves, acquires the name of mode;

the fecond, in which the breves are meafured by femibreves, is call-

ed time, and the third, in which the femibreves are. broken into

minims, is termed prolation, of which it feems there were two

kinds, the greater and the leffer j in the former the divifion into

minims was by three, in the latter by two, anfwering to perfedlion

and imperfedion in the greater meafures of the long, the breve, and

the femibreve.

T Prolation, from the Latin Prolatio, a fpeaking, uttering, or pronouncing, in

the language of muficians, fignifies generally finging as oppofed to paufing or refting.

But in the fenfe in -which it is here ufed it is fuppofed to mean finging by the notes

that moft frequently occur, viz. Minims ; for Liftenius remarks that the notes invented

fincethe Minim ferved rather for inftrumental than vocal mufic. Vide Butl. pag. 28. An-
dreas Ornithoparcus in his Micrologus, lib. II. cap. iv. thus explains the term :

' Prola-
' tion is the eflential quantitie of femibreves ; or it is the fetting of two or three minims
' againft one femibreve ; and it is twofold, to wit, the greater, whicli is a femibreve
• meafured by three minims, or the comprehending of three minims in one femibreve, and
• the lelTer, wherein the femibreve is meafured by two minims only.' GralTineau, not-

vithftanding he had Broflard before him, betrays great ignorance in calling prolation the

art of (baking or making feveral inflexions of the voice on the fame note or fyllable, a prac-

tice unknown to the ancients, and not introduced till the middle of the laft century.

As
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As to the modes themfelves, they were of two kinds, the greater

and the lefler ; in the one the large was meafured by longs, in the

other the long was meafured by breves*. There were alfo certain

arbitrary marks or charadlers invented for diftinguiftiing the modes,

fuch as thefe O O G 5 ^"^ concerning their ufe and application

there was fuch a diverfity of opinions that Morley himfelf profefles

almoft to doubt the certainty of thofe rules, which, being a child,

he had learned with refpe<5l to the meafures of the Large and the

Long-j-. And farther he fays that though all that had written on the

modes agreed in the number and form of degrees, as he calls them,

yet fliould his reader hardly find two of them tell one tale for the figns

to know them. For time and prolation he fays there was no controx-

verfy, but that the difficulty refted in the modes % ; for this reafon

he has beftowed great pains to explain the feveral charafters ufed to

diftinguifli them, and rejedting fuch as he deemed mere innovations,

has reduced the matter to a tolerable degree of certainty.

For firft he mentions an ancient method of denoting the degrees,

which, becaufe it naturally leads to an illuftration of the fubje<ft, is

here given in his own words : * The auncient mufitians' (by whom
we underftand thofe who lived within about three hundred years pre-

ceding the time when Morley wrote) * did commonlie fette downe a

' particular figne for euery degree of mufic in the fongj fo that they

* hauing no more degrees than three, that is the two modes and time^
« (prolation not being inuented,) they fet down three fignes for them :

* fo that if the great moode were perfect it was fignified by a whole
* circle, which is a perfect figure, and if imperfedl by a halfe circle.

* Therefore wherefoeuer thefe fignes O 33 were fet before any
* fonge, there was the great moode perfe<5t fignified by the circle, the

* fmall moode perfe<fl fignified by the firft figure of three, and time per-

« fedt by the laft. If the fong were marked thus C 33, then was the

* great moode unperfedt, and the fmall moode and time perfed. But
* if the firft figure were a figure of two thus C 23, then were both
'* moodes unperfe<5t, and time perfedt. If it were thus C 22,
* then were all unperfeft. But, if in al the fonge there were
* no large, then did they fet downc the fignes of fuch notes as were
« in the fonge, fo that if the circle or.femicircle were fet before one

* Mori. Introd.pag. 12, 13. tAnnoiat. on book I. pag. la, ?er. 16. J Ibid.

Vol. II. ., X * oneli^
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* onelle cifer, as O 2, then did it fignifie the lefle moode, and by that

* reafon that circle now lafl fette downe with the Ipinarie cifer follow-

* ingit.fignified the lefle moode perfeft, and time unperfedt. If thusC
* 2, then was the lefle moode unperfedl, and time perfedt. If thus C
*

3, then was both the lefl"e moode and time unperfeft, and fo of others..

* But fince the prolation was inuented, they hauc fet a pointe in the

* circle or halfe-circle, to fliew the More prolation, which notwith-

* withftanding altereth nothing in the moode nor time. But thefc

* are little ufed now at this prefent.'

The above-cited pafliage is taken from the annotations on the firft

book of Morley's Introduction *. His account of the charaders ufed

to diftinguifli the feveral modes is contained in the text
-f-,

and by that

it appears that in his time, and long before, the Great Mode Per-

fect, which, as he fays, gave to the large three longs, was thus fig-

nified O 3. The Great Mode Imperfed, which gave to the large

only two longs, thus C 3. The lefler mode which meafured

the longs by breves, was alfo either perfed or imperfeft : the

f]gn of the former, wherein the long contained three breves, was
this O 2 ; that of the latter, wherein the long contained only two
breves, was this C 2. As to Time, which was the meafure of

breves by femibreves, that alfo was of two kinds, perfed: and im-
perfed : perfeift time, which was when the breve contained three

femibreves had for fl^gns thefe marks O 3. C 3. Ow Imperfed
time, which divided the breve into femibreves, had thefe O 2. C
2. C. As to Prolation, that of the More, wherein the femi-breve

contained three minims, its figns were a circle or half circle with a

point thus O G- Prolation of the lefs, which was when the femi-

breve was but two mimims, was fignified by the fame charadferS

without a point, as thus O C.

From all which the fame author deduces the fallowing pofition,

* that the number doth fignifie the mode, the circle the time, and
* the prefence or abfence of the poynt the prolation :{:,'

So much as above is adduced for the explanation of the degrees and
the figns or marks by which they were anciently diftinguifbed,

feems abfolutely neceflary to be known, in order to the underftand-

ing a very elaborate and methodical rcprefentation of alh the various

meafures of time, with their feveral combinations contained in a

• Viz. onpag. 18, vcrf. 18. -f
Pag. 13. % Pag. 14.

col-
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colledion of tradls already mentioned by the name of the Cotton

manufcript and frequently referred to in the courfe of this enquiry

concerning the do<flrine and pradtice of menfurable mufic. A more
particular account of this invaluable manufcript, with a number of

copious extra(5ls therefrom,, is inferted in that part of this work
wherein the aid of fuch intelligence as it abounds with feems mofl:

neceflary.

It is true that for this purpofe recourfe might have been had to the

printed works of Franchinus, Glareanus, and other ancient writers,

who have written on the fubjedt, and whole authority in this refpe<3:

is unqueftionable. But to this it is anfvvered, that not only Gla-

reanus, but Franchinus, who on account of his antiquity is jullly

deemed the Father of our prefent mufic, reprefent the Cantus Men-
(urabilis as in a flate of maturity : and our bufinefs here is not fo much
to explain the principles of the fcience, as to trace its progrefs, ando

mark the feveral gradations through which it is arrived to that flate

of perfedion in which we now behold it.

If this be allowed, it will follow that in a regular deduiflion of the

feveral improvements from time to time made in mufic, the earl left

accounts are the beft : and, fetting afide other evidences, when it has

been mentioned that the MS. above referred to abounds with fre-

quent commendations of learned and flcilful muficians, fuch as Guido,

Boetius, Johannes De Muris, and others now lefs known, but who
are notwithftanding highly celebrated by its author, while the names

of Franchinus and Glareanus do not once occur in it : when all this

is confidered, the point of precedence in refpedt of antiquity, which

is all that is now contended for, will appear to be in a manner fettled,

and we (hall be driven to allow that in this particular the teftimo-

ny of thefe writers is of lefs authority than the manufcript here

fpoken of.

For this reafon the following types, as being of very great anti-

quity, are here inferted as a fpecimen of the method which (he an-

cient writers made ufe of, to reprefent the feveral degrees of meafure?,

and the order in which they are generated. The author, whoever

he was, has given them the name of mufical trees, and althougli

Doni in his treatife De Pra'ftantia Muficce Veteris * in ridicule of

• Pag. 16, where the author is unwarrantably fevere in his ccnfure of rythmical mufic,

aiiJ the charaders ufed to denote it.

X 2 diagrams
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diagrams in this form, terms them cauli-flowers, they fcem very

Well to anfwer the end of their invention.

Perfea Mode, Perfedt Time, Greater Prolatlon.

Ui lU ill Hi Hi Hi Hi iH iH
O ^

o

Perfeft Mode, PerfecS Time, Leffcr Prolation*

uuuuuuuuu

The feveral other fpecies of mode, time, and prolatlon^ are re-

prefented in like manner, mutatis mutandis ; and the laft or moft

minute divifion of the greater quantity in the Cantus Menfurabilis is

exhibited in a fcheme that gives to the triple long no fewer than

eighty-one minims, and may be eafily conceived of, by means of the

two foregoing examples.

None of the feveral modal charadlers dcfcribed by Morley, are an-

nexed to any of the foregoing types ; nor do any of thofe marks or

figns, invented to denote the time and prolation, occur among them j

but the author has in a fubfequent paragraph given an explanation of

them, which coincides very nearly with that of Morley. The aug-

mentation of meafures, by placing a point after a breve or other cha-

radler, is alfo here mentioned, as are likewife fundry methods ofdiminu-

tion.
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tion, whereby a perfedt meafure is rendered imperfeft ; and amongft

the reft the diminution by red charadlers, which he fays are ufcd in

motets, and frequently in thofe of Philippus de Vitriaco, for three rea-

^ns, namely, to fignify a change in the mode, the time, or the pro-

ktion. As to the Paufes or Refts, the marks or charadters made ufe

of by the ancient writers to denote them, correfpond exadly with

thofe which we meet with in the works of other writers on the fubjedt

®f menfurable mufic.

The foregoing pages contain an account of the invention of, and

"die fucceflive improvements made in, the Cantus Menfurabilis, which
as it is collefted from the writings of fundry authors extant only in

manufcript, and whofe works were probably compofed for the in-

ftrudlion of particukr fraternities in different countries, and at diffe-

rent times, and confequently had never received the fandlion of pub-
lic approbation, is neceffarily incumbered with difficulties : the truth

of the matter is, that this branch of mufical fcience had not acquired

any great degree oT ftability till towards the clofe of the fourteenth

century ; for this reafon the farther confideration of menfurable mu-
fic, and fuch a reprefentation of the meafures of time, with their

feveral modifications as correfponds with the modern pradtice, is re-

ferred to that part of the prefent work, where only it can with pro-

priety be infcrted.

In order to judge of the effedts of this invention, and of the im-
provements which by the introdudion of the Cantus Mf-nfurabilis-

were made in mufic, it will be neceffary to take a view of the ftatc

of the fcience in the ages next preceding the time of this difcovery j

and though fome of thofe writers, A'ho had the good fortune to live

in a more enlightened age, ha\'e affefted to treat the learning, of thofe

times with contempt; and, overlooking the ingenuity of luch men
as Guido, Franco, De Handlo, De Muris, Vitriaco, Tinftor, and

many others, have reproached theni with barbarifm, and the want

of thflical elegance in their writings, perhaps there are fome who
confidcr philology rather as fubfervient to the ends of fcience, th^n

as fcience itfelf; and who may think knowledge of more importance

to mankind than the form in wljlch it is communicated: fuch men
may be inclined to excufe the want of that elegance which is the

refult of refinement, and may be pleafed to contemplate the progrcfs

«f kieiitific improvement, without attending to the ftrudure of pe-

riods, or bringing a Monkifh ftyle to the tell of Ciceronian purity.

The
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The fifft confiderable improvement after the regulation of the

tones by Gregory the Great, and the eftabUfhment of the chant

known by his name, was the invention of Polyphonous mufic, ex-

empHfied at firft in that extemporaneous kind of harmony, \yhich

was anciently fignified by the term Defcant *.

,

Guido, befides new modelling the fcale, anfl converting the an-

cient tetrachords into hexachords, found out a method of placing the

points in the fpaces, as well as on the lines. This, together with the

cliffs, rendered the ftave of five lines nearly commenfurate to the

whole fyflem, and fuggefted the idea of written defcant,, for the no-

tation whereof nothing more was required than aa oppofition of

point to point ; and to mufic written according to this method of no-

tation, the monks, very foon after its invention, gave the name of

Contrapundum, Contrapunto, or Counterpoint; appellations, in the

opinion of many, fo ftrongly favouring of the barbarifm of the times

in which they were firft introduced, as not to be atoned for by their

precifion.

From hence it will pretty clearly appear that counterpoint, that is

to fay the method of defcribing defcant by fuch charaAers as we
jiow ufe, was the invention of Guido. But it does by no means

follow that he was the inventor of lymphoniac mufic ; on the con-

trary it has been fliewn that it was in ufe among the northern inha-f

bitants of this kingdom, and that fo early as the eighth century, and

that Bede had given it the name of Defcant.

To the evidences already mentioned in fupport of this affertion, it

may here be added, that the invention and ufe of the organ amounts

to little lefs than a proof that fymphoniac mufic was known long be-

fore Guido's time. The fnO: ftands thus : the organ, not to reaffame

the enquiry as to the time of its invention, was added to church mu-
fic by pope Viialianus, who, as fome fay, was advanced to the pa-

* If we allow for the ditFerence between written and extemporary mufic it wi!! aripeaf

that the modern acceptation of the word Defcant differs very little from that of the eighth

century. See the preceding volume, pag. 408. For a very learned mufical lexicographer

thus explains it.

DiscANTO [Ital.] DisCANTOs [Lat.] quafi Biscaxtus, i e. diverfus c.intus, not

only becaufe this part being the higheft of many admits of the mod coloraturei. divifions,

graces, and variations of any, but becaufe the earlier writers among the mo 'ems ufed to

call a figurate fong, in contradiftiniStion to Canto fermo or Plain-fong, Diic.uitum ; and
what we now call the compofing of figurate mufic, difcantare. Walth, Lex. in Art.

pacy
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pacy anno 655, though others poftpone him to the year 66j. Thofe

of the firft clafs fix the aera of the introduftion of the organ Into the

choral ferviec precifely at 660, the others by confequence fomewhat

Tatcr. And Guido himfelf, bcfides frequently mentioning the organ

in the Micrologus, recommends the ufe of it in common with the

monochord, for tuning the voice to the feveral intervals contained in

the feptenary.

It is true when we fpeak of the organ we are to underftand that

there are two kinds of inftrument diftinguifliable by that name; the

one, for the fmallnefs of its fize, and fimplicity of its conftrutflion^

called the Portative, the other the Pofitive, or immoveable organ j.

both of thefe are very accurately defcribed by Ottomarus Lufcinius*

in his Mufurgia, printed at Straiburg in 1536. As to the firft, its ufe

was principally to afiift the voice in afcertaining the feveral founds

contained in the fyftem, and occafionally to facilitate the learning of

any Cantus. The other is that noble inftrument, to the harmony
whereof the folemn choral fervice has ever fince its invention been

fung, and which is now degraded to the accompaniment of difcordant

voices in the promifcuous performance of metrical pfalmody in pare •

ehial worftiip.

Guido might poffibly mean that the former of thefe was proper to

tune the voice by j but he goes on farther, and fpeaks of the organ

in general terms, as an inftrument to which the hymns, antiphons,

and other offices were daily fung in cathedral and conventual

churches, and other places of religious worfliip. Now let him mean
either the one or the other of the above-mentioned inftruments, it is

fcarce credible that during fo long a period as that between 800 and

1020, during all which the world was in polfeffion of the organ,

neither curiohiy nor accident (houldlead to tlie difcovery of mulic in

eonfonance. Is it to be fuppofed that this noble inftrument, fo con-

ftruded as to produce the greateft variety of harmony and fine mo*
dulation, was played on by one finger only ? was the organift, who
muft be fuppofed to be well iTcilled in the nature of eonfonance,

never tempted by curiofity to try its effedt on the inftrument the ob-

jett of his ftudies, and perhaps the only one, if we except the harp,

then known, on which an experiment of this kind could poftibly be

rnade ? did no accident or miftake, or laftly, did not the mere tun-

ing the inftrument from time to time, as occafion required, or, if

that was not his duty, the bare trying if it were in tune or no, teach

him
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him experimentally that the diateflaron, diapente, and diapafon, to

faj' nothing of the other confonances, are as grateful to the audible

as their harmonical coincidences are to the reafoning faculties ?

Perhaps it may be objedted that this argument will carry the ufe of

fymphoniac mufic back to thofe times in which it is aflerted no fuch

thing was known ; for it may be aflced, does not the hydraulic organ

mentioned by Vitruvius as neceirarily prefappofe mufic in confonance,

as that in ufe at the time of Guido's writing the Micrologus ? In

anfwcr to this it is faid, that the hydraulic organ is an inftrum^nt fo

very ill defined, that we are incapable of forming to ourfclves any

idea of its frame, its conftrudlion, or its ufe. Kircher has wrefted

Vitruvius's defcription of it, fo as to make it refemble the modern

organ, and has even exhibited the form of it in the Mufurgia; but

who does not fee that the inftrument thus accurately delineated by

him is a creature of his own imagination ? and does he not deny its

aptitude for fymphoniac mufic by faying as he does in the ftrongeft

and moft exprefs terms, that after a moft painful and laborious re-

fearch he had never been able to find the flightefl: veftiges of fym-

phoniac harmony in either the theory or pra<Sice of the ancients ?

CHAP. IV.

IT now remains to take a view of mufic as it ftood immediately

after this laft improvement of Guido. Defcant, in the original

fenfe of the word, was extemporaneous fong, a mere energy j for as

foon as uttered it was loft : it no where appears that before the time

of Guido any method of notation had been thought of, capable of

fixing it, or that the ftave of eight lines, mentioned by Vincentio

Galilei, or that other of Kircher, on both which the points were

fituated on the lines, and not in the fpaces, was ever ufed for the

notation of more than the fimple melody of one part j whereas the

flave of Guido, wherein the fpaces were rendered as ufeful as the

lines, not only brought the melody into a narrower compafs, but for

the purpofe of finging written defcant enabled him, by means of the

clifi^s, to feparate and fo difcriminate the feveral parts, as to make
the pradice of mufic in confonance, a matter of fmall difficulty,

I Th€
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The word Score is of modern invention, and it Is not cafy to find a

lynonyma to it in the monkifli writers on mufic: neverthelefs the me-
thod of writing in fcore mufl: have been pradtifed as well with them as

by us, fince no man could know what he was about, that in framing a

Cantus did not difpofe the feveral parts regularly, the loweft at bot-

tom, and the others in due order above it. In Guido's time there

•was no diverfity in the length of the notes, the neceffary confequence

whereof was, that the points in each ftave were placed in oppofition

to thofe in the others j and a cantus thus framed was no lefs properly

than emphatically called Counterpoint.

It is needlefs to fay that before the invention of the Cantus Men-
furabilis this vv^as the only kind of mufic in confonance ; where it was

adapted to words the metre was regulated by the cadence of the fylla-

bles, and where it was calculated folely for inftruments, the notes in

oppofition were of equal length, adjufted by the fimple radical mea-
fures, out of which all the different modifications of common and
triple time, as we now call them, are known to fpring. But this

kind of equality fubfified only between the integral parts of the Can-
tus, as they flood oppofed to each other in confonance, and the radi-

cal meafures were not lefs obvious then than they are now. The
whole of the Rythmopoieia was founded in the diftiniftion between

long and fhort quantities, and a foot, confifting folely of either, is

eflentially different from one in which they are combined ; in one cnfe

the Arfis and Thefis are equal ; in the other they have a ratio of two
to one. From hence there is reafon to conclude that the primitive

counterpoint, as being fubjedl to different general meafures, was of

two forms, anfwering precifely to the common and triple time of the

moderns. The former of thefe may thus be conceived of.
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And the latter thus

:

--T r B 1

—

I >

P * i » ' «

But although thefe were all the varieties in refped to time or mea-

fure, which it was originally capable of, counterpoint was even then faC"

ceptible of various forms, and admitted of an almoft endlefs diverfity

of combinations, arifing as well from a difference in the motion or

progreffion of the founds, as in the fucceffion of confonances. The
combinations, in a feries of thofe eight founds which conftitute the

diapafon, are eflimated at no fewer than 40320. And in the cafe of

a cantus in confonance thefe allow of a multiplication by the number

of the additional parts to the amount of four. Hence it is that in a

cantus thus conftituted, the iteration of the fame precife melody and

harmony is an event fo extremely fortuitous, that we eftimate the

chance of its happening, at nothing.

Another fource of variety is difcernible in the different motions

which may be affigned to the feveral parts of a cantus in confonance,

•which, as they ftand oppofed to each other, may be in either of the

following forms

:

Various Proceffes of Harmony.

^
I

5t-0-0- ^ n
Direct

Motion.

Direa
Motion by

conjuiidl

Degrees.

Direa
Motion by

tlisjuna

Degrees»
Oblique

Motion by

conjuna
Degiees.

Oblique

Motion by
disjuna

Degrees.

Contrary

Motion.
Motion
by Leaps.

3^-^—0- 3:^-^1234
Thefe obfervations may ferve as a

ture of counterpoint, of which it will

5^7
general explanation of the na-

appear there are feveral kinds ;

for
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for the thorough underftandlng whereof it is neceffary to be remem-
bered that the bafis of all counterpoint is fimple melody, to which
the concords placed in the order of point againft point are but auxi-
liary. The foundation on which the harmonica! fuperftrudlure is

eredted is termed by the ancient Italian writers Canto Fermo, of
which the following is an example.

NB»^>irV(^^| mmH "B ea:
• W^W Ww

&, Ec ce appare bit Domi

As to counterpoint, notwithftanding the feveral divifions of it info

Contrapuniftus fimplex, Contrapundtus diminutus five floridus, Con-
trapundtus coloratus, Contrapundlus fugatus, and many other kinds,

it is in truth that fpecies of harmony only, in which the notes con-

tained in the Canto Fermo, and each of the other parts, are of equal

lengths, as here :

CONTRAPUNCTUS SIMPLEX.

3E

^-^

This kind of fymphoniac harmony was doubtlefs very grateful to

the hearers as long as it retained the charm of novelty, and whea
adapted to words, was not liable to any objedlion arifing from its

want of metrical variety ; but in mufic merely inflrumental, the

uniformity of its cadence, and the unvaried iteration of the fame mea-
fures, could not at length fail to produce fatiety and difguft. For it is

not in the bare affinity or congruity of founds, though ever fo well ad-

jufted, combined, or uttered, that the ear can long find fatisfadlicn :

this is experienced by thofe who ftudy that branch of mufical fcience

known by the name of continued or thorough bafs, the private prac-

tice whereof, whether it be on the organ, harpfichord, arch-lute, or

* From a MS. cited by Martini, fuppofed to have been written in the thirteenth cen-
tury. Storia deliaMufica, torn. I. pag. 187.

Y 2 any
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any other Inftrument adapted for the purpofe, in a fliort time be-

comes irkfome. But the invention of the different meafures for

time, together with the paufes or refts, and alfo of the ligatures,

gave rife to another fpecies, in which the rigorous oppofition of point

to point was difpenfed with j and this relaxation of a rule which,

while it was obferved, held the invention in fetters, gave rife to

thofe other fpecies of harmony above-enumerated, improperly .called

counterpoint.

TheContrapundus diminutus was evidently the firfl improvement

of the Contrapundus fimplex, in which it is obfervable that the

notes oppofed in the Canto Fermo are more in number, and confe-

quently lefs in value, than the latter of this fpecies. The following,

though not a very ancient compofition, may ferve as an example :.

eONTRAPUNCTUS DIMINUTUS, five FLORIDUS.

p^H4WiU|+#^
COO
iitTlUllllltt-^tiiilllitrtttff^
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CANTO FIGURATO.

I
j 8^ , .1 . ^'^'ta a "*-<i^

l

a^^Z^
Kyn e leyfon

^ifl*
If^''^T»>

at
Kjri leyfon

;|g-^^-j;^^Yt^ i[N-||iH n [?«^ 3S53t

Kyri ee - - leilbn Kyrie e leifoQ

qx
^a'^ i o-t^^4^ gff]^ fê 3
Ky ri ee - - leilbn Kyne e - - - leyfon

To this latter kind of mufic were given the epithets of Figurate,

Coloured, and many others of the like import. The Italians to this^

day call it Canto Figurato, and oppofe it to Contrapunto or counter-

point. Other countries have relaxed the lignification of the word:

Defcant, and have given that name to counterpoint ; and the two'

kinds are now diftinguiihed by the appellations of Plain and Figurate

defcant.

From hence it appears that the word Defcant, confidered as a-

HOun, has acquired a fecondary fignification ; and that it is now ufed..'

to denote any kind of mufical compofition of more parts than one ;:

and as to the verb formed from it, it has, like many others, acquiredl

a metaphorical fenfe, as in the following paflage :

* And Defcant on mine own deformity.'

Shakefpeare,. Ricli.-UL

But neither can its original meaning be underftood, nor the pro-

priety and elegance of the above figure be difcerned, without a dear

and precife idea of the nature of deicant, properly fo called.

If.
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If we compute the diftance in refpefl of time between the lafl: im-

provement of the Cantus Ecclefiafticus by St. Gregory, and the in-

vention of the Cantus Menfuiabilis by Franco, it will be found to ia-

clude near five hundred years ; and although that period produced a

great number of writers pn the fubjedt of mufic, whofe names and

works have herein before been mentioned in chronological order, it

does not appear that the leaft effort was made by any of them to-

wards fuch an improvement as that of Franco, which is the more

to he wondered at as the ratio of accents, which is what we are to

underfland by the term Frofody, was underftood to a tolerable de-

gree of exadlnefs, even after the general declenfion of literature ; and

long before the commencement of that period was deemed, as it is

now, a necelTary part of grammar. St. Auflinhas written a treatife

on the various meafures of the ancient verfe, and our countryman

Bede has written a difcourfe De Metrica Ratione ; but it feems that;

neither of them ever thought of applying the ratio of long and Hiort

meafures to mufic, abflrafted from verfe.

Neither can it be reafonably inferred from any thing that Ifaac

VofTius has faid in his treatife De Poematum Cantu et Viribus Ryth-

mi, admitting all that he has advanced in it to be true, that the

Rythmopoieia of the ancients had any immediate relation to Mufic :

it fliould rather feem by his own teflimony to refer folely to the

Poetry of the ancients, and to be as much a branch of grammar as

profody is at this day. This however is certain that the ancient me-
thod of notation appears to be calculated for no other end than barely

to fignify the diverlities of founds in refpecS of their acutenefs and

gravity. Nor do any of the fragments of ancient mufic now extant

furnifh any means of afcertaining the refpedlive lengths of the founds,

other than the metre of the verfes to which they are adapted. It

may perhaps be urged as a reafon for the pradice of adjufting the

meafures of the mulic by thofe of the verfe, rather than the meafures

of the verfe by thofe of the mufic, that the diftindtion of long and

fhort times or quantities could not with propriety be referred to

mufic : but this is to fuppofe that mufic merely inftrumental has no

force nor efficacy fave what arifes from affinity of found j the con-

trary whereof is at this day fo manifeft, that it would be ridiculous

to queflion it : nay the flrokes on an anvil have a metrical ratio, and

tke

8
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the moft uniform monotony may be fo broken into various quantities,

and thefe may again be fo combined as to form a diftindt fpecies ca-

pable of producing wonderful effefts.

If this (hould be doubted, let it be confidered that the Drum,
which has no other claim to a place among the pulfatile mufical in-

flruments, than that it is capable of exprefling the various meafures

and modifications of time, owes all its energy to that which in poetry

would be called Metre, which is nothing more than a regular and

orderly commixture of long and fliort quantities ; but who can hear

thefc uttered by the inftrument now fpeaking of, who can attend to

that artful interchange of meafures, which it is calculated to exprefs,

and that in a regular fubjedlion to metrical laws, without feeling

that he is afted upon like a mere machine ?

With the utmoft propriety therefore does our great dramatic poet

ftyle this inflrument the Spirit-ftirring drum; and with no lefs policy

do thofe adl who trufl to its efficacy in the hour of battle, and ufe it

as the means of exciting that paffion which the moft eloquent oration

imaginable would fail toinfpire*.
>l 3tlJ fiJiv

• It feems that the old Englifli march of the foot was formerly in high effimVl^on, as
"well abroad as with us ; its charatleiii'tic is dignity and gravity, in which relpeft it differs

greatly from the French, which, as it is given by Merfennus, is brifk r.nd alert. Sir Roger
Williams, a gallant Low-country foldier of queen KJizabeth's time, and who has therefore

a place among the worthies of Lloyd and Winftanley, had once a converfation on this fub-

jec"t with marfhal Biron, a French general. The marfhal obferved that the Englifh march
being beaten by the drum was flow, heavy, and fluggifh : ' That may be true,' anfwered
Sir Roger, ' but How as it is, it has traveifed your mafter's country from one end to the

other.' This bon mot is recorded in one of thofe iittle entertaining books, written by
Crouch the bookfeller in the i'oultry, and publiihed about ^he end of the iafl century,
under the tiilitious name of Robert Burton ; the book here referred to is entitled Admira-
ble Curiofities, Rarities, and Wonders in England, Scotland, and Ireland ; the Aory is

to be met with in pag. 5, of it, but where elfe is not faid.
,

I

Notwithilanding the many late alterations in the difcipline and exercife of our troops^*

and the introduction of fifes and other inftrunients into our martial mufic, it is faid that

the old Englifh march is (till in ufe with the foot. Mr. Walpole has been very happy in

difcovering a manufcript on parchment, purporting to he a warrant of Charles I. diredt-

ing the revival of the march agreeable to the form thcteto fubjoined in mufical notes figned

by his majcfty, and counterfigned by the earl of Arundel and Surry, the then carl mar-
fhal. This curious manufcript was found by the prefent earl of Huntingdon in an old
chcft, and as the parchment has at one corner the arms of his lordlhip's prcdecefTor, then
living, Mr, Walpole thinks it probable that the order was fent to all lords lieutenants of
counties.

The following is a copy of the warrant, and of the mufical notes of the march, taken
from .the Catalogue of Royal and Noble Authors, vol. i. pag. 201.

« CHARLES
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It may be remembered that in the foregoing dedudiori of the im-

provements made in mufic, counterpoint was mentioned as the'laft

that preceded the invention of the Cantus MenfurabiUs. To (hew

the importance of this laft, it was neceffary to ftate the defeds in

that fpecies of harmony which admitted of no metrical variety. It

was alfo ncccflary in the next place to fhew that although the Ryth-

mopoieia of the ancients has long ceafed to be underftood, yet that

the rudiments of it fubfifl; even now in the profody of the gram-

marians. Seeing then that t1ie art of combining long and rtiort quan-

tities, and the fubjeding them to metrical laws was at all times

known, it may be allied wherein did the merit of Franco's inventioa

confift ? The anfwer is, in the transferring of metre from poetry or

verfe to mere found ; and in the invention of a fyftem of notation, by

means whereof all the poffible modifications of time are definable,

and that to the utmoft degree of exadnefs.

But the merit of Franco's invention, and the fubfequent im-

provement of it by De Muris and other writers, are befl: to be judged

of by their confequences, which were the union of the Melopoieia

with the Rythmopoieia, or, in other words. Melody and Metre ;

and from hence fprung all thofe various fpecies of counterpoint,

which are included under the general appellation of Canto Figu-

rato. The firfl: and moft obvious improvement of counterpoint,

which, as has been already ftiewn, was originally fimple, and con-

fjfled in a ftridl oppofition of note to note, is vifible in that which is

' CHARLES REX,
• Whereas the ancient cuflome of nations hath ever bene to ufe one certaine and con-

* ftant forme of march in the warres, whereby to be diftinguifhed one from another. And
* the march of this our Englifh nation, fo famous in all the honourable atchievements and
' glorious warres of this our kingdome in forraigne parts [being by the approbation of
* flrangers thenifelves confeft and acknowledged the befl: of all marches^ was through the
' negligence and careleflnefs of drummers, and by long difcontiuuance fo altered and
' changed from the ancient gravitie and majeflie thereof, as it was in danger utterly to

' have bene lofl: and forgotten. It pleafed our late deare brother prince Henry to revive

' and reftifie the fame by ordayning an efl:abli(limeiit of one certaine meafure, which was
' beaten in his prefence at Greenwich anno 1610. In confirmation whereof wee are

' gracioufly pleafed, at the inftance and humble fute of our right trufty and right well-be-

' loved coufin and counfellor Edward vifcount Wimbledon, to fet down and ordaine this

' prefent e-ftablifliment hereunder exprefPed. Willing and commanding all drummers
* within our kingdome of England and principalitie of Wales exaftly and precifely to ob-
' ferve the fame, as well in this our kingdome, as abroad in the fervice of any forraigne

* prince or ftate, without any addition or alteration whatfoever. To the end that foan-
' cient, famous, aud commendable a cuftome may be preferved as a patterne and prece-

' dent
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termed Contrapun(ftus diminutus five floridus, wherein the notes in

one part, the plain-fong for inftance, are oppofed by others of a lefs

value, but correfponding to the former in the general meafure of its

conftituent founds, of which kind of compofition an example has

herein before been given. The fubfcquent improvements on this in-

vention have been (hewn to be, the Canto Figurato, Canon, and other

' dent to all pofteritie. Given at our palace of Weftminfter the feventh day of February^
• in the feventh yeare of our raigne, of England, Scotland, France, and Ireland.

VOLUNTARY before the MARCH.

Pou tou pou tou pou R pou tou pou pou tou pou R poung

The MARCH.

Fou tou Pou tou Poung

^ i i i I ^
Pou tou Pou R Poung

i 1 i I ^^
R pou tou R poung

I I i 1 ^^==\
R R pou R poung

R R pou tou R pou tou pou R tou pou R poung

R R R R poung

feiiu iLuni^te
R R R pou R R pou tou pou R tou pou R poung potang

< Subfcribed ARUNDELL & SURREY.

« This is a true copieof the original, figned by his Maj"''

ED. NORGATE, Windfor.

Vol. n. Z kinds
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kinds of fymphoniacal compofition, all which are evidently the off-

spring of the Cantus Menfurabilis, an invention fo much the more to

be valued, as it has rendered that fund of harmonical and metrical

combination almoft infinite in its extent, which ell^ muft long ago

have been exhaufted.

If we take a view of niufic in the ftate in which Guido left it, it

will be found to have derived all its power and efficacy from the coin-

cidence of founds, and that thofe founds being regulated by even and

uniform meafures, though they might be grateful to the ear, which

is delighted with harmony even in cafes where it refers to nothing be-

yond itCelf, murt neceflarily fail of producing thofe effeds which fol-

low from their being fubjed\ed to metrical regulations.

Proofs abundant of thefe effedts might be adduced from the com-

pofuions of the laft century, as namely, Cariflimi, Stradella, Gafpa-

rini, and others of the Italians, and our own Purcell,, but were thefe-

wanting, and no evidence fubfifted of the benefits which have refuk-

cd to mufic from the union of harmony and metre, thofe of Handel

are an irrefragable teftimony of the fadl, the force and energy of

whofe moft ftudied works is refolvable into a judicious feledion of

meafures calculated to footh or animate, to attemper or inflame, ia

Ihort to do with the human mind whatever he meaat ta do.

Having thus explained the nature of the Cantus Menfurabilis, and

alfo of Defcant, the knowledge whereof is abfolutely neceffary to the

underftanding the writers who fucceeded John De Moris, it remains-

to give an account of a number of valuable trafls, compofed,.,

as it is conceived, fubfequent to the time when he lived and of

the final eftablilhmeat of an harmonical and metricail theory by.

Franchinus.

Mention has been made in the courfe' of this work of a manu-

script, to which, for the want of another title, that of the Cotton

MS. has been given, and alfo of another, for diftin£lion-fake called

the manuicript of Walthan> Holy Crofs. The former of thefe is^

now rendered ufelefs by the fire that happeaed at Afhburnham-

houfe. But before this difaftrous event a copy of the firfl; of thefe

manufcripts, not fo complete as could be wifhed, as wanting many
ef the diagrams and examples in notes occa^onally inferted by way
©f illuftration, had been, procured and made at the expence of the

late.
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^ate Dj-. Pepufch. As to the other manufcript, that of Waltham
Holy Crofs, it formerly belonged to fome perfon who was fo much
a friend to learning as to oblige Dr. Pepufch with permiffion to

copy it, and his copy thereof is extant. The original is now the

property of Mr. Weft, the prefident of the Royal Society, who,
a(Suated by the fame generous fpirit as the former owner, has

vouchfafed the ufe of it for the furtherance of this work. Thefc

affiftances afford the means of giving an account of a number of

curious tradts on the fubjedl of mufic, which hardly any of the writers

on that fcience feem ever to have feen, and which perhaps are now
no where elfe to be found.

The firft of thefe manufcripts contains trails by different authors,

mofl: of whom feem to have been well iTcilled in the Icfs abftrufe parts

of the fcience. The compiler of this work is unknown, but the time

when it was completed appears by the following note at the conclu-

fion of the firft tradl

:

' Finito libro reddatur gloria Chrlfto. Expliciunt Reguhc cum
* additionibus : finitas die Veneris proximo ante Pentecoft, anno
* domini millefimo tricentifimo vicefimo fexto, et caetera,

* Amen.'

Of the firft tracl, which bears the title of ' Rcgulie cum maximis
' magiftri Franconis, cum additionibus aliorum Mulicorum, compi-
* lataj a Roberto deHandlo,' fome mention has already b°en made; and.

as to Franco, the author of the Rules and Maxims, an account of him,

of his country, and the age in which he lived, has alfo been given *.

Of his commentator De Handle, biftiop Tanner has taken fome

notice in his Bibliotheca; but as his account refers folely to the

manufcript now before us, the original whereof it is probable he had

feen, it feems that he was unable to fay more of him than appears

upon the face of this liis work.

As to the comirentary, it is written in dialogue ; the fpeakers

are Franco himfelf and De Handlo, and other occafional interlocu-

tors. The fubjedt of it is the art of denoting the time or duration of

• Supra, paj;. 17, to wliich may be adderf tliat in die Index of .'Yutbors, at the eiid of

Martini's tirll volume, is the followinjj article: ' Franconus Parifieufis. ArsCantus
• Menfurabilis. Codcx Ambrofianus fignat 1). 5, in fol.' whicli is probably 110 other

thaa a copy of ihc tracts there afcribed to him.

Z 2 niufi-
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mufical founds by charadters and there is little reafon to doubt bat

that it contains the fubftance of vv!:at Johannes De Muris taught con-

cerning that matter. It confilis of thirteen divifions or Rubrics, as.

the author terms them, from their being in red charadlers, the titles

whereof with, the fubflance of each are as follow :

Rubric I. Of the Long, Breve, and Scmibreve, and of the man-
ner of dividing them.

^-•Rubric II. Of the Long, the Semi-long*, and their value, and of

the Double Long.

Rubric III. How todiftinguifh the Long from the Semi-long,

and the Breve from the Semibreve ; and of the Paufes corref-

ponding with each ; and of the equality of the Breve and the

Breve altera.

Rubric IV. Of Semibreves. and their equality and inequality,.

. and of the divifion of the Modes [of time] and how many ought

to be afTumed.

Under this head the author mentions one Petrus De Cruce as a

Gompoftr of motets ; the names of Petrus Le Vifor, and Johannes.

De Garlandia alfo occur as interlocutors in the dialogue.

Rubric V. Of the Longs which exceed in value a double Long.

This rubric exhibits a fpecies of notation unknown to us at this

day, namely, a fingle character encrsafed in its value by the encreafe

of its magnitude. A pradice which will be beft underftood from the

author's own words, which are thefe : ' A figure having three qua-
< drangles in it is called a triple long, that is to fay a note of three
«• perfedlions ; if it has four it, is called quadruple, that is a note of
* fourperfedions ; and fo on to nine, but no farther. See the figures-

* of all the longs as they appear here.

m isd tssri umi XQJSI

Rubric VI. Of the beginnings of Ligatures and Obliquities, and
in what manner they are found.

A Ligature is here defined to be a mafs of figures, either in a right

or an oblique diredlion ; and an Obliquity is faid to be a folid union
or connexion of two afcending or defcending notes in one, Hera
follow examples, from the author, of each :

* This is but another name, for the breve.

L I G A-
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L I G A T U Pv E S.

w".W>1 AiO , :piCia«ia*l?il-ii:
O B L I Q^U I T I E S.

Of ligatures, and alfo of obliquities, feme are here faid to be with

propriety, others without propriety, and others with an oppofite:

propriety ; thefe fpecies are feverally known by their beginnings.

The matter of this rubric, and the commentary on it are of very

little import.

It is farther faijd that no additional mark or character is to be made
at the end of an afcending obliquity, except a- Pliea, a word which

in this place fignifies that perpendicular ftroke which is the termina.--

tion of fuch charadters as the long..
.

Rubric VII, To know the terminations of the ligatures. The'

beginnings and terminations of ligatures, and alfo of obliquities,,

declare the nature of the time, whether it be perfe<ft or imper-'

fedl ; or, as we (hould now fay, duple or triple.

Rubric VIII. Te^iches alio tQ know th^ Termina^ticns of the

ligatures.

Rubric IX. Concerning the Conjundlions.of femibreves, and of th&-

figures or ligatures with which fuch femibreves may be joined.

Here we meet with the name of Admetus de Aureliana, who, as

alfo the fingers of Navernia, the name of a country which puzzled^

Morley, and which, probably mcani N-avarr^, ate faid to have con--

joined Minoratas and Mirtims together. .'

"

Rubric X. How the Plicas are formed in ligatures and cbliqui--

ties, and in what manner a plicated long becomes an eredt long;.

Rubric XI. Concerning the value of the Plicas.

Rubric XII.. Concerning the Paufi;s-.

The paufes are here faid to be fix in nuniher, the firfl of three-

times, the fccond of tv\o, and the third of one. The fourth is of

two third parts, and the fifth one third part of one time. As to the

fixth it is faid to be of jio time, and that it is better called an immca-
furable paufe, and that the ufe of it is to fhevv that jhe lail note but

one muft be held out, although but a breve or femibreve. The cha--

ladcrs. of the paufes arc alfo thus defcribed : a paufe of three times

2 covers:^
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covers three fpaces, or the value of three, namely, two and two

halves, A j a paufe of two times covers two fpaces or one entire

fpace, and two halves, B ; a paufe of one time covers one fpace or

two halves, C ; a paufe of two perfedlions of one time covers only

two parts of one time, D; a paufe of the third part of one time

covers the third part of one fpace E; a paufe, whiqh is faid to be'

immeafurable F, is called the end of the pundums, and covers four

fpaces, their five forms appear here :

F
A

I
In this rubric the colloquium is between Franco, Jacobus de Na^

vernia, and the above-named Johannes de Garlandia.

Rubric XIII. How the Meafures or Modes of time are formed.

Here it is laid down that there are five modes of time ufed by the

moderns, the firft confifting of all perfed: longs, as the following

motet

:

n=i::5 i ?
q M *| W "

I
B^t

In Bethleem

The fecond mode confifls of a breve, a long, and a breve, as in

this example :

The third of a long, two breves and a long, as in this motet :

enly it is to be obferved that to this mode belongs a paufe of three

times, a long going before.

»^
1=* •nr S3

Quid mlraris partum virgineum ?

The fourth mods is of two breves, along, and two breves, as here.

^ ^^ T
Rofula primula falve Jelle virgula

and
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and to it belongs a paufe of three times. After this defignation of

the fourth mode there occurs a caution, which will doubtlefs appear

ibmewhat fingular, namely, that caie mufl be taken that in the fin p'-

ing the notes be not exprefled in a lafcivious manner. The fifth

mode confills of breves and femibreves pf both kinds, thit is to fay>

perfedl and imperfedt, as appears in the following example : • -^

b. o^* ''^* N,:^
Agmina fidelium Katerina novum melos promere

»»» »^..^M^^'^~^M ~^^
~- Kegina Kegni glorie Sola lalve liiigu-Iaris gratie

From this mode, it is faid, proceed a great number of melodies or

airs, the names whereof can fcarcely be rendered in Englidi, as

namely, Hockets*, RundelJi, Balladea^ Coreje, Cantusfradi, Eflam-

peta;, Floriturar. It fcems that thefe five modes may be mixed or

ufed interchangeably, in which refpedt they agree with the modes in

ufe at this day. The whole of the explanation of this laft rubric

comes from the mouth of De Handlo, the author of the tradl,

which he concludes with words to this purpofed. : ' Every mode of
' meafures, and every meafure of cantus is included in the above five

* modes and rules, and maxims for their ufe and application might
' be given without end; neverthelefs attend to the indrudions con-
« tained in this fmall volume. All that now hear me are fingers,,

* therefore pray ferveatly to God for the life of the writer. Amen/

CHAP. V.

•«

TO the tra<fl of De Handlo, the next in order that occurs is ai

dirc*)urfe by an anonymous author, entitled ' TraiTtatus diver-

* farum Figurarum per quas dulcisModis difcantantur-l-', to appearance-

a compendium of the dodtrine of De Muris, containing in the bcgin-

• An explanation of this ftrange word will be met with in a fubfequcnt pnge.

f I" his tract contains mod cvulently a lunimary of the improvements ol He iMurisou-

the Cantiis Mcnlumbilis, but by an luiactountable mift-ake he is here railed J''giiiin« in-

Head of Jolianats, a name which does notoucc occur in any of the auihors that have bccm
GOUj-
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ning of it a remarkable eulogium on him by the name of Egidius de

Muris, or de Morino, viz. that he, as it pleafed God, moft carefully,

and to his great glory, fearched into and improved the mufical art. So

jl^, Semibreve , Minim ^, are now made manifeft. ,,

Herein alfo are treated of the paufes or refts, which, as well as

the charaders to denote the length or duration of the feveral notes,

are faid to be of his invention ; alfo of the feveral methods of

augmentation in the value of the notes by a point, and dimi-

-fl-ution by a variation of the character in refpedt of colour, that

is to fay, either by making it black or red, full or void, or by

making it with a tail or without, are here enumerated. Next
follow certain precepts, tending to facilitate the pradice of def-

cant, whereby it appears that the tenor being in one mode of

meafure or time, the defcant may be another ; this may be con-

ceived, if it be underflood that the metres coincide in the general

divifion of them, otherwife it feems to be abfolutely impoffible.

The ufe of red charadters is but barely hinted at in the trad nowr

citing : indeed the author does no more than intimate that where it

is neceffary to diminiHi the value of notes by a third part, making

thofe imperfed which elfe would be perfed, it may be done either

by evacuating them, or making them red, * when the writer has

* wherewithal to do fo.'

This kind of alteration In the value by a change in the colour of

notes, occurs frequently in old compofitions, and is mentioned by

moft authors, who when they fpeak of the diverfity of colours

mention black full and black void, and red full and red void

:

Neverthelefs in a very curious ancient poem, entitled A Trea-

tife betweene Trouth and Information, printed at the end of Skel-

ton's works, there is the following pafTage, whereby it may feem

that Vert or Green, was alfo ufed among muficians to note a diver-

fity of charader.

confulted in the courfe of this work. We miiH: therefore look on the charafter above

given of Giles, to be intended for John, De Muris. It feems that Mr. Cafley, by a miftake

of a different kind, looked upon this traft as having been written by Giles De Muris.

Sec his Catalogue, pag. 320 ; but Dr. Pepufch's copy, for the original has been reforted

to and appears to be not legible, contains the following rubric title of the traft in quef-

tion: ' Alius Tradlatulus d-e Mufica incerto Authore.'
'
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%n iv pftc ^ l^abc IcrnctJ iiii colorjef ajf tl^iisf,

tC' :•, fa! &Iahc, ©c«f, fln& in InftctDnfc rc&bc ;

55p r^; 'c colore manp fufttill altciacionjS tf}crc ijEf,

Ci •^ toil Ijcgilc one tfjo in ronping Ije be tocU fpcb.

The ant' of this poem was William Cornyfh, of the royal

t:hapel in t': 'gn of Henry VJI. a man fo eminent for his Ikill in

mufic, tliTi':
'

1 icy has afligned him a place in his catalogue of Eng-

lifli mufioi n honour, which, to judge of him by many of his

compofitioi extant, he feems to have well deferved ^ and thefe

confideratioHb . o naturally induce a fufpicion, if not a belief, that

Hotwithftanding the filence of other writers in this refpedl, Greea
'charaders might fometimes be made ufe of in mufical notation.

But a little reflection on the paflage will fuggeft; an emendation

that renders it confident with what others have faid on the fubjed.

In fhort, if we read and point it thus :

%n mufphe 3! fl^^bc Icrncb iiii rolorsf ; as? rfjiiSf,

^Utic fill, fiiafec voide, anti in Ipfectoifc ccbbc,

it is perfeflly intelligible, and is found mufical dodtrine.

The next in order of the tradls contained in the Cotton manufcript

is a very copious, elaborate, and methodical difcourfe on the fciencc

of mufic in general, by an unknown author. The initial words of it

are * Pro aliquali notitiade muficahabenda:' it begins with the etymo-

logy of the word mufic, which he fays is derived either from the

IVIufes, or from the Greek word Moys, fignifying water, becaufc

without water or moiflure no fweetnefs of found can fubfifl*. Boetius's

• That there is fuch a Greek word as Moys does not any where appear. Kircher, who
adopts this far-fetched etymology of the word Mufic, fays that it is an Hebrew appellation,

Mufurg. torn. I. pag. 44. but in this he elfewhere contradifts himfelf, by afl'erting that

It is an ancient Egyptian or Coptic word ; and this is rather to be credited becaufe it is

4"aid in fcripture that Mofes, or as he is alfo called, Moyfes, was fo named becaufc he was
taken out of the water. £xod. chap. ii. ver. 10. and it is remarkable that this name was
given him, not by his Hebrew parents, but by Pharaoh's daughter, an Egyptian princefs.

The meaning of the above paflage is very obfcure, unkfs it be known that the ancient

Egyptian litui orpipes were made of the reeds and papyrus growing on the banks of the river

Nile, or in other marfhy places : wherefore it is faid that without water, the cflicient caufc

of mufic, there can be no fweetnefs of found. Martini, Stor. dell. MuC torn. II. pag. 2,

very juftly remarks on the credulity of Kircher in entertaining this wild and extravagant

conjecture. The moU probable derivation of the word mufic is from Utireti the Mufes, who
are faid to have excelled in it, and are conilaotly reprefenxcd playing on mufical indruments.

Vol. II. A a divi-
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divlfion of mufic into mundane, humane, and inftrumenta], is here-

adopted. The firft, fays this author, refults from the orderly effeftj

of the elements, the feafons, and the planets. The fecond is evi-

dent in the conftitution and union of the foul and body. And the

third is produced by the human voice, or the adlion of human organs

on certain inftruments. He next proceeds to give directions for the

making of a monochord, which as they differ but little from thofe of

Guido, it is not neceffary here to repeat. It is however worth ob-

ferving, that he recommends for that purpofe fome inftrument emit-

ting found as a Viol [Vielle, Fr.] a circumftance that in fome fort

afcertains the antiquity of that inftrument, of which there are now
fo many fpecies, and which is probably of French invention.

He next proceeds to explain the nature of the confonances, in

which it is evident that he follows Boetius. Indeed we may conclude

that his intelligence is derived from the Latin writers only, and not

from the Greeks ; not only becaufe the Greek language was very

little underftood, even among the learned of thofe times, but alfo

becaufe this author himfelf has {hewn his ignorance of it in a defini-

tion given by him of the word Ditone, which, fays he, is compounded

of Dia, a word fignifying Two, and Tonos, a Tone, whereas it is

well known that it is a compofition of Dis, twice, and Tonos ; and:

that the Greek prepofition Dia, anfwers to the Englifli by, where-

fore we fay Diapafon, by all; Diapente, by five; Diateffaron, by four.

After afcertaining the difference between b and br, , he pro-

ceeds to a brief explication of the genera of the ancients,, the cha—

rafters of the three he thus difcriminates : the Chromatic as foft,.

and conducing to lafcivioufnefs ; the Enarmonic as hard and difguft--

ing ; and the Diatonic as modefi: and natural ; and it is to this genus

that the divifion of the monochord by tones and femitones is adapted.

What immediately follows feems to be little elfe than an abridge-

ment of Boetius, whofe work De Mufica, the author feems to

have ftudied very diligently.

In the next place he treats of the plain cantus as diftinguifhed

from the Cantus Menfurabilis, which he makes to confift of five

parts, namely, firft the Charadiers, with their names ; fecond, the

Lines and fpaces ; third, the Properties; fourth, the Mutations ; and

fifth, the eight Tropes or Modes. As to the firft, he fays they are no

2 other
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other than the feven Latin letters A, B, C, D, E, F, G, which alfo

are called Keys, becaufe as a key opens a lock, thefe open the melo-

<ly of mufic, although r Greek is placed before A, to fignify that

mufic was invented by the Greeks. He then relates, that fix names

for the notes were given by Guido to thefe kven letters, ut, re, mi,

FA, SOL, LA ; and that he placed a tone between ut and re, a

femitone between mi and fa, a tone between fa and sol, and a

tone between sol and la, that the progreffion might be according

to the diatonic genus. But becaufe there are more letters ufed in the

vifion of the monochord than there are notes or fyllables; for no one can

afcend above la, nor defcend below ut, without a repetition of the

lyllables, feven dedudions were conftituted, which appoint the place

of the fyllable ut, and dircdl the application of the rell in an orderly

fucceflion. The place of ut is either at C, F, or g; the deduc-

tions he fays might be infinitely multiplied, but feven are fufficient

for the human voice. It is well known that every repetition of the

letters in the mufical fcale is fignified by a change, not of the letter,

but of the character ; for this reafon the author of the tradl now be-

fore us obferves, that immediately after C we are to take the fmaller

Roman letters ; and in the third feries we are to ufe other charadlers

having the fame powers j we now double the former thus aa, bb,

bhi, cc, dd, ee, but he has chofen to exprefs them by Gothic cha-

raders. The firft feries are termed Graves, the fecond Acutes, and

the laft Superacutes.

Having thus explained the names and charadlers of the mufical

notes, the author proceeds to fliew the ufe of the lines and fpaces,

"which he does in very few words ; but as fufficient has been faid on

that fubjedl by Guido himfelf, and the fubftance of his dodlrine is

contained in an abfirad of his own work herein-before given, what
this author has faid upon it is here purpofcly omitted. He mentions,

though without afcribing it to Guido, the invention of the hand for

the inftrudtion of boys, and, taking the left for an example, he di-

reds the placing ut at the end of the thumb, and the other notes

in the places following :

A a 2 He
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He next proceeds to treat of the Proprieties, meaning thereby not

thofe of the Cantus Menfurabilis, but of the Monochord ; and thefe

he defines to be certain affecftions, from which every cantus takes

the denomination of Hard or Soft, according as it is determined by
one or other of thefe charadlers tl, or b; or Natural, which is when
the Cantus is contained within fuch a limit, namely, that of a hexa-

chord, as that neither the tlhard, nor b foft, can poflibly occur: to

render this intelligible he adds, that every cantus which begins in b

is fung by t] hard in F, by b foft, and in C by nature *.

The author then goes on to explain the mutations, which are necef-

fary, when-the fix fyllables are too few to exprefs the whole Cantus j

or, in other words, when the cantus requires a conjundion of an-

* To explain this matter a little more fully, we muft borrow the alliftance of our coun-
tryman Morley, who in the inftru£lions to Philomathes, his imaginary pupil, tells him
that ' there be three principal keys, conteining the three natures or proprieties of finging.'

Which pofition of his occafions the following (hort dialogue :

' Phi. Which be the three properties of finging ? Mast, b Quarre, Properchant,
* and b Moile. Phi. What is b Quarre ? Mast. It is a property of finging wherein
« MI is alwaies fuiig in b fa 13 mi, and is alwaies when you fing ut in gamut. Phi.
* What is Properchant ? Mast. It is a properly of finging wherein you may fing either
* FA or MI, in b fa tl mi, according as it fliail be marked b or thus, O, and is when the
* UTisinCFAUT. Phi. What if there be no marke J Mast. Thereit is fuppofed to be
* fliarpeo. Phi. What is b Molle ? Mast. It is a propertie of finging, wiierein f.v
* muft always be fung in b fa O mi, and is when the ut is in F fa ut.'
Upon this palTage the following is the note of the amhor,
" A propertie of finging is nothing elfe but the dilTerence of ]|miZZIIIZZZZZIZZ

*' plain-fongs caufed by the note in b fa :^ mi hauing the halfe g,

•'•note either aboue or belowe it. And it may plainly be feen ,

*' that thofe three properties haue not bin deuifed for prickt- c
' fong; for you flial find no fong included in fo fmal bounds as

' to touche no b And therefore thefe plain fongs which were y
'

"- fo conteined were called natural!, bccaufe euery key of their fix

*' notes (food inuariable the one to the other, howfoeuer the notes
.

«' were named ; as from d sol re to e la mi, was alwaies a T
•whole note, whether one did fing soL la, or re mi, and fo-

«' forth of others. If the b had the femitonium under ft, then was it noted b, and was
" termed b molle or foft ; if aboue it, then was it noted thus 13, and termed b Quadratum,
" or b quarre. In an olde treatife, called Tradlatus quatuor Principalium, 1 find thefe rules

•' and verfes, ' Omne ut incipiens in C cantatur per naturum. In F per b molle. In g
' per 13 quadratum,' that is euery UT beginning in C is fung by properchant, in F by b

" molle or flat ; in g by the fquare 13 or Iharpe. The verfes be thefe.

'* C. naturum dat F b molk nunc tibi fignat, g quoque
*• b durum tu femper habes caniturum.

" Which if they were no truer in fubftance than they be fine in words, and right in

" quantitie of fyllables, were not much worth."

Other
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other hexachord, by certain diagrams of a circular form, fuppofed to

be taken from a tradt intitled De Quatuor Principalium *, mentioned

in the preceding note, and which diagrams, to the number of nine-

teen, Morley has given with his own improvements ; but the whole

is a poor contrivance, and fo much inferior to that moft ingenious one,

reprefenting the three hexachords, and directing the method of con-

joining them in plate IV. at the end of Dr. Pepufch's Short Introduc-

tion to Harmony, that the not inferting the circular diagrams in this

place will hardly be regretted.

Of the Tropes or Modes, though he includes them in the general

divifion of his fubjed, the author has faid nothing in this place. But

he proceeds to an explanation of the nature of menfurable mulic,

which, after Franco, he defines to be a cantus meafured by long and

fhort times. In this part of his difcourfe there will be little need to

follow him clofely, as a more diftind account of the modes or eccle-

fiaftical tones has already been given from Franchinus.

His firfl: pofition is that all quantity is either continuous or difcrete;

and from hence he takes occafion to obferve that the minim is the

beginning of meafured time, in like manner as unity is the begin-

ning of number J and adds, that time is as well the meafure of a

found prolated or uttered, as of its contrary, a found omitted.

The comparifon which the author makes between the minim and

the unit, induces a prefumption, to call it no more, that in his time

the minim was the fmalleft quantity in ufe. But he explains the

matter very fully, by afferting that the minim was invented by Phi-

* This traft, the title whereof is Quatuor Piincipalia Artis Muficse, and, as it is elfe-

where defcribed, De quatuor Principiis Artis Mufici, is by Wood, Hiit. et Amiq. Oxen,

ii. 5. and in the Oxford Catalogue of Manufcripts, afcribed to one Thomas Teukfbury,

a Francifcan of Briftol ; for what reafon bifliop Tanner fays he does not clearly fee ; but

upon looking into the manufcript, there appears at leafb a colour for Wood's aflertion, for

the name 'Iho. de Tewkefbury is written on the outer leaf of it. It is true, as Tanner

fays, Biblioth. pag. 707, the name Johannes del ewkefbury is written on a loofe leaf;

but it is manifeft that he was not the author of it, and no fuch perLn as Johannes de

Teukefbury occurs in any of the catalogues of the old Englifii muficiar.: ; beGdes this, in

the Catalogue of the Bodleian manufcripts, the trafl above-mentioned is afcribed to Tho.

de Teukelbury. Neverthelefs bifliop Tanner afleits that it was written by one John Ham-

boys, an eminent mufician, and a doctor in that faculty, who fiouriTiied about the year

1470, anil is mentioned by Holinfhcd among the iamous writers of Edward the Fourth's

time. The reafon he gives is this: it appears from Pits, pag 662, th?t Hamboys was the

anlhor of a work entitled Summam Artis Muficse, the initial fentence whereof, as Tan-

ner reports, is this, ' Quemadmodum inter Tritico,' and the Quatuor Principalia Muficse

has precifely the fame beginning.

lippus
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lippus de Vitriaco, who he fays was a man very famous in his time,

and approved of by all the world ; and that the feminiinim was then

alfo known, though V'itriaCb would never make ufe of it in any of
his \\orks, looking upon it as an innovation.

From hence it is manifefl, notwithftanding that formal relation to

the contrary, which is given by Vicentino, that De Muris was not

the inventor of the charadlers for the lefler quantities from the breve

downwards ; nay it is moft apparent in the rules of Franco, and the

commentary thereon by De Handlo, that even the breve was made
ufe of by the former ; and it is highly probable that that charader^

together with the femi breve, for that alfo is to be found in his rules,

was invented by him at the fame time with the large and the long.

And here it may not be improper, once for all, to obferve, that

the neceffary confequence of the introdudlion of thefe lefler quanti-

ties into the Cantus Mcnfurabilis was a diminution in value of the

larger ; and we are exprefsly told by the author now citing, feme
pages forwarder in his work, not only that at the time when Franco
wrote, to fay nothing of the minim, neither the imperfeft mode,
nor the imperfe(ft time were known, but that the breve and the long,

which feem to be put as examples for the reit of the notes, were then

pronounced as quick as now they are in the imperfedt time, fo that

the introdudtion of the imperfedt time accelerated the pronounciation

of the feveral notes, by fubtradling from each one third part of its

value. The invention of the minim, and the other fubordinate cha-

radlers, was attended with fimilar confequences j fo that if we mea-
fure a time, or, as we now call it, a bar, by paufes, as Franchinus

diredls, it will be found that in triple, for that is what is to be un-

derflood by perfedl, time, the crotchet has taken the place of the

minim, which before had taken place of the fcmibreve, and fo pro-

greflively backwards. All which confidered, it is clear that though

by the invention of the minim, crotchet, quaver, and other notes of

a ftill lefs value, the modern mufic is comparatively much more quick

than the ancient, the ancient muflc was not uttered fo flowly as the

charadters, which moft frequently occur in it, feem to indicate.

We meet here alfo with diredions concerning the ufe and applica-

tion of the Plica, as it is called, which is nothing more than that

llroke, which, drawn from the body of a breve, makes it a long, as

thus m *|, and is at this day called the tail of a note j but it

feems
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<rcems that the due placing this was formerly a matter of fome nicety,

the reafon wlv reof may be that it prevented confufion among thecha-

•rafters, and .'iit fair, curious, and cr- .0: writing was then a matter

of more confc-q lence than it has b. ; t any time fince the invention

of printing, a fad, which all who have been converfant with manu-

fcripts, or have been accuftomed to ! lie perufal of ancient deeds or

charters, well know to be true.

Franco's definition of the Plica is, that it is a mark of diftindlion

between a grave and an acute charadter ; but furely the beft diftindion

of a charadler in this refpedl is its fituation in the ftave. Others

term it an Inflexion of a note j but neither is this an adequate defini-

tion, nor indeed does the fuhjecft feem to be worth one ; all that need

here be faid about it is, that afcending, the Plica of the long was

•drawn upwards on the right fide of the note thus ^, defcending, it

was drawn downwards thus ^.
Our author next proceeds to a defcriptlon of the ligatures, taking

notice of that threefold diftindion of them into thofe with Propriety,

thofe without Propriety, and thofe with an oppofite Propriety, the

nature of which divifion is explained by Robert De Handle, adding,

as his own judgment, that every defcending ligature having a ftroke

defcending from the left fide of the firft note, is faid to be with Pro-

priety, if the ligature has^no ftroke, it is faid to be without Pro-

priety ; likewife every afcending ligature, without a ftroke on ei-

ther fide, is faid to be without propriety j and laftly, every ligature,

whether afcending or defcending, having a ftroke afcending from the

£rft: note, is faid to be with an oppofite Propriety, To this he op-

pofes the rule of Franco, which agrees but ill with this definition,

but declines attempting to reconcile the difference, for the reafon,

that, whether true or falfe, the rule of Franco is^rown out of ufe,

CHAP. VI.

TH E feveral meafures of time, called, rather improperly, the

Modes or Moods, and the methods of diftinguifliing the one

from the other, are now fo well adjufted, that their refpedive charac-

ters fpeak for themfelves i but it leems that for fome time after the

inven-
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invention of the Cantus Menfurabilis, thefe, as being regulated by cer-

tain laws, the reafon whereof is not very apparent, were the fubjedl

of great fpeculation, as appears by the autlior now before us; for, after

mentioning the modes of the plain cantus to be eight, as undoubtedly

they are, being the fame with the eight ccclefiaftical tones, and to

confift in a certain progreffion of grave and acute founds, he proceeds

to fpeak of other modes, namely, thofe of time, or which refer

folcly to the Cantus Menfurabilis ; and a mode in this fenfe of the

word he defines to be a reprefentation of a long found meafured by

fliort times. As to the number of thefe modes, he fays it had been

a matter of controverfy, that Franco had limited it to five j but that

the more modern writers, and the pradice of the fingers in the Ro-
man church had extended it to fix.

To give a general idea of thefe fix modes of time, it is fufficient

to fay, that the firft confided of a long and a breve 1^ • !( j the

fecond of a breve and along N IB| W )i|
; the third of one long and

two breves ^^ W P( ^ W M ^ the fourth of two breves and one long

H H i^ M M |l|; the fifth, of a progrefllon by longs only { *[ "1
""I ^ J

and the fixth of breves and femibreves interchanged, in the follow-

ing order M M M4#4H4^H44#-
But notwithftanding this variety of fix, and a greater that might

be formed, the author now citing obferves, that the modes are redu-

cible to two, namely, the Perfedl and Imperfedl, moft exadlly agree-

ing with the prefent theory of menfurable mufic, according to which

it is well known that all the pofiible diverfities of meafure are com-
prehended within the general divifion of duple and triple time; the

firft whereof being regulated by a meafure of two, anfwering pre-

cifely to the old imperfedt mode, and the other as exadly corref-

ponding with the perfedl mode, the meafure whereof is the number

three.

Next follow fome remarks tending to an explanation of the Liga-

tures, fo obfcurely worded that it would anfwer no purpofe to tran-

fcribe it ; and indeed, after refleding that Morley lived at a time when
this method of notation was pradifed ; and that he, fpeaking of the

ancient writers on the ligatures, fays, that* fcarce any two of them
' tell the fame tale,' there is very little ground to hope for more in-

formation from any of them than is to be met with in his own valu-

able work.

Vol. II. B b The
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The author then goes on to fliew that menfurable mufic pro-

ceeds by a gradation from unity to the binary, and from thence

to the ternary number, and that within the numbers two and

three, all menfurable mufic is comprehended. To explain this, it

may be necelTary to mention that where the progreffion is duple, as

when the femibreve contains two minims only, it is faid to be Im-
perfetH: ; and where it is triple, the femibreve containing three mi-

nims, it is called Perfed: : and this is the author's meaning when he

lays it down as a rule that where a compounded whole contains two

equal parts it is called imperfe(3- ; if three, it is called perfedl ; the

reafon of which diftindion is founded in an opinion of a certain per-

fedlion inherent in the number three, which, as well among the

learned as the illiterate has long prevailed. And it feems that

this attribute of perfedion was applicable in three ways, to the

Mode, the Time, and the Prolation : to the Mode, when the

greater meafure, the long for example, contained three breves ; to

the Time, when the breve, which by Franchinus and other authors

is alfo called a tinie, contained three femibreves ; and to the Prola-

tion, when the femibreve contained three minims ; though it is t&

be remarked, that it is more ufual to apply the epithet of Greater

and Leffer than Perfed and Imperfedl to Prolation ; but this diftinc-

tion of perfedtion and imperfedtion, with its various modifications,

vvill be more clearly underftood from a perufal of the mufical trees,

as they arc called, herein before inferted, than by any verbal de-

fcription.

It appears alfo from the work now citing, that the point, by which

at this day we augment any given note half its length in value, was

in ufe fo early as the period now fpeaking of. Its original and genuine

ufes, according to this author, were two, namely,' Perfeftion and

Divifion ; the hrrt. is retained by the moderns, the latter feems to

have been better fupplied by the invention of bars.

The placing a point after a note is called Augmentation ; but it

appears by this author and others, that among the old mlifieians

there was a practice called Diminution, to which we at this day are

Grangers, which confifted in rendering a perfect note imperfed. Of.

this our author gives many inflances, which feem to eftablifh the

following pofition as a general rule, that is to fay, a perfed: note,

con-
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confifting neceiTarily of three units, is made imperfe(S, or to confift

of only ttvo, by placing a note of tht next left value immediately be-

fore it, as in this cafe m JHBi , where by placing a breve before a

perfeft long, the long is diminiflied one third part of its value, and

thereby made imperfeft j find the fame rule holds for the other

charaftcrs.

Other methods of diminution are here alfo mentioned, but the

pradice is now become not only obfolete, but fo totally unneceflary,

the modern fyftem of notation being abundantly fufficient for expreff-

ing every pofllble combination of meafares, that it would be loft time

to enquire farther about it.

In the former part of the trad now citing, the author had given a

general idea of the confonances in almoft the very words of Boetius,

whom he appears to have ftudied very attentively j but propofing to

himfelf to treat of the pradlice ofdefcant, which we have already

(hewn to be in effeft compofition, and confequently to require a

pradtical knowledge of the ufe and application of the confonances, he

takes occafion in his Rules for Defcant, which immediately follow

his explanation of the Cantus Menfurabilis, to refume the confidera-

tion of the nature of tiie feveral intervals that compofe the great

fyftem. Thefe he divides into confonances and diflbnances, and the

former again into perfedt and imperfeft; the Perfeift confonances

he makes to be four, namely, the diapafon, diapente, diateflaron,

and tone, and gives it as a reafon for calling them perfed:, that the

ratio between each of them and its unifon is fimple and uncompound-

ed, and by thefe and no other the monochord is divided. The Im-

perfed confonances he makes alfo to be four, viz. the femiditone,

ditone, femitone with a diapente, and tone with a diapente, which

he fays are called Imperfed, being commenfurable by fimple propor-

tions, but arifing out of the others by fuch various additions and fub-

tradions as are neceflary for their produdion.

The reafon given by this author for reckoning the tone among the

confonances, is certainly an inadequate one, fince no man ever yet

confidered the fccond as any other than a difcord, and that fo very

ofFenfive in its nature, as to excite a fenfation even of pain at the

hearing it. Of the perfed confonances he makes the diateflaron to

Bb 2 be
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be the principal, at the fame time that he admits it is not a concord

by itfelf, or, in other words, that it is only a concord when the

harmony conCfts of more than two parts ; to which pofition the mo-
dern pradice of ufing it as a difcord in compofitions of two parts

only, is perfedtly agreeable *.

Boetius has by numbers demonftrated the fmgular properties of

this confonance, and Ihewn that it can only under particular circum-

Hances be received as a concord. His reafoning is very clear and de •

cifive about it; neverthelefs many, not knowing perhaps that the con-

trary had ever been proved, have ranked the diatelTaron among the

perfedt concords, and that without any reftridion whatfoever
•f.

But whatever may be urged to the contrary, it is certain that tha

diateffaron is not a perfedl confonance ; for wherever a found is a

perfeft confonance with its unifon, the replicate of that found will

alfo be a confonance, as is the cafe with the diapente and diapafon,

whofe replicates are not lefs grateful to the ear than are the radical

founds themfelves ; on the contrary, the replicate of the diateffaron,

is fo far from being a confonance, that the ear will hardly endure if.

They that are curious may fee this imperfe(ftion of the diateflaron de-

monftrated by numbers in the treatife De Mufjca of Boetius, lib. II».

cap. xxvi|. But to return to our author.

* Vide Dr. Pepufch's Short Introduction to Harmony, fecond edition, pag. 39. ^i..

In the courfe of the controverfy between Monf. Burette and Monf. Fraguier, mentioned
in the precedijig volume, book III. chap. 3. the former aflerts that inor(l<ir to render tha

fourth a concord it muft be taken with the listh. Mem. de I'Academie Soyale ces In-
fcriptions, &c. tome xi.,

f Lord Dacon profefles to be of opinion with the ancients, that the diateflaron is to bo
tiunr.bered among the confonnnces. Nat. Hift Cent. II. No. ic. But it is to be re-

marked that he ranks it among the femiperfeft confonances, viz. the third and (ixth ; and'

Butler, who calls the rejection of this ancient concord a. novel fancy, notwithrtanding the-

authority of Sethus Calvifiuf, whom he cites, leaves it a qiieflion whether the diateflaron

be a primary or fecondary concord, and after all inclii^es t« the latter opinion. Principles

of Mufic, pag. 53, et feq.

The late Dr. Atterbury, bifbop of Rochefter, vuho it is fuppofedhadJearned a little of,

muHc from Dr. Aldrich, afl^efted to think with the ancients that the diateflaron was a per-

fetl confonance. He tlrew up a fmall tratl on the fubjett of mufic, wherein he complains-

in very aifccling terms of the injuries which the diateflaron has fufiained from modern
muficians, by being degraded from its rightful fituation among the concords, and con-
chides wi h as ardent wiflies and prayers for its retloration, as he could have offered np-

for that of his mafter. A TiIS. of the traiSl above-iuentioucd was formerly in the hands,

of Mr. Tonfon the bookfeller ; it appeared to be a very futile performance, written proba-

bly while the author was at college, extremely rhetorical and declamatory, abounding
with figures, but dellitute of argument.

X It is to be fuppofed that Salinas was not aware of this demonftration of Boetius, fince

he aientioas a Refurrexit for tv^'o voices in ihe famous mafs of Jodocus Pratenfls, intitled,

but:
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It is to be remarked that in this place he has not reckoned the

unifon among the confonances, as all the moderns do j the reafon

whereof is, that a found and its unifon are fo perfedlly one and the

fame, that they admit of no comparifon j and, according to Boetius,

confonancy is a concordance of diffimilar founds.

Having explained the nature of concords, he proceeds to give di-

redtions for the pradice of defcant ; and firfl: he fuppofes a plain-

fong to defcant on, to which plain-fong he gives the name of Tenor,

a teneo, to hold, for it holds or fuftains the air, the point, the fub-

ftance, or meaning of the whole Cantus, and every part fuperadded

to it, is confidered merely as its auxiliary: and in this difpofition of

parts, which was conftantly and uniformly pradifed by the old muii-

cians, there appears to be great propriety. Lord Verulam's remark
that the extreme founds, not only of all inftruments, but of the hu-
man voice, are lefs pleafing to the ear than thofe that hold a middle

lituation, is indifputably true ; what therefore can be more rational

than that the Air, to borrow a word from the moderns, of a mufical

compofition, (hould be prolated, not only by founds the moft aud-

ible, but alfo the moft: grateful to the ear *.

After premifing that the perfedl concordances are the unifon, the

fifth, eighth, twelfth, and fifteenth, he fays that the Defcantus cr-

upper part muft begin and alfo conclude with a perfedl concord ; that

where the plain-fong is fituated among the grave founds, the Def-

cantus may begin in the twelfth or fifteenth, otherwife in the eighth

or twelfth j and if the plain-fong lies chiefly among the acutes, the

defcant may be in the fifth or eighth. Again, the defcant beginning

on one or other of the atove concords, the dcfcanter is to proceed to

the neareft concords, avoiding to take two perfe^fl concords of the

fame kind confecutively, and fo to order his harmony, that whert

the plain-fong afcends the defcant Hiall defccnd, and vice verfa.

Farther, if two or more fing upon a plain-fong, they muft ufe their

tut for what reafon is not known, L'Homn^e arme, fo often celebrated by Glarcanus,
anil other writers, wherein the compofcr has taken the diatciraron, which, fay.s Sahnas,,
he would never have done had he judged it to be a dilTonant. De Mufica, lib. II,

cap. 21.

• It feems that the contrary praflicc, namely, that of giving the air to the Soprano, or
upper part, had its rife in the theatre, and followed the introduiQion of Caftrati into mu,-*

ftcal performances ; iince that it has been atlcpted by the compolcrs of inflrumental niufic,

a»d it is now miiverfaJly the rule to give the priuiipal melody to the futt \iolin.

hcfi:
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bcft endeavours to avoid taking the fame concords. Thefe, as far as

they go, are the author's rules for defcant; and to them fucceed

others more particular, which, as they are peculiarly adapted to, and

are defcriptive of the pradice of defcant, are here given in nearly his

own words

:

* Let there be four or five men, and the firft of them begin the

* plain-fong in the tenor; let the fecond begin in the fifth, the

* third in the eighth, and the fourth in the twelfth -, and let all con-

* tinue the plain-fong in thefe concords to the end, obferving this,

* that thofe who fing in the eighth and twelfth do Break and Flower

* the notes in fuch manner as beft to grace the melody. But note

* well that he who fings the TeYior mufl: utter the notes full and dif-

* tindtly, and that he who defcants mud take only the imperfect

* concords, namely, the third, fixth and tenth, and muft proceed

* by thefe afcending and defcending, as to him fhall feem moft ex-

' pedient and pleafing to the ear.' The author adds, that obferving

thefe rules each of the fingers will appear to defcant, when in truth

only one does fo, the reft fimply modulating on the fundamental me-

lody of the tenor or plain-fong.

To give weight to the above, precept, which requires the perfon

who fings the tenor to utter the notes fully and diftinftly, the author

adds, that it is the praftice of the Roman palace, and indeed of the

French and all other choirs, where the fervice is fkilfully performed,

for the tenor, which is to regulate and govern the Defcantus, to be

audibly and firmly pronounced, left the defcanter fhould be led to

take diffonances inftead of concords.

From this and many other paffages in this work, wherein the finger

is cautioned againft the ufe of difcords, and more efpecially as no-

thing occurs in it concerning their preparation and refolution, with-

out which every one knows they are intolerable, there is good reafon

to infer that the ufe of difcords in mufical compofition was unknowa
at the time when this author wrote, which at the lateft has been

fhewn to be anno 1326. But the particular sera of this improvement

will be the fubjedl of future enquiry.

Whoever fhall attentively perufe the foregoing pafliages, and refledl

on the nature and end of mufical compofition, in fadl will find it ex-

tremely difficult to conceive it pofiible for five, or four, or even three

perfons, thus extemporaneoufly, and without any other afliftance

6 than
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than a written paper, which each is fuppofed to have before him,
containing the melody upon which he is to fing, to produce a fuccef-

lion of fuch founds as fhall be grateful to the ear, and confcquently

confident with the laws of harmony. As difficult alfo is it to dif-

cern the poflibility of avoiding the frequent repetition of the fame
concords, the taking whereof in confecution is by the rule above
laid down exprefsly forbidden.

This is certain, that notwithftanding the generality of the pradicc

of extempore defcant, and the effeds afcribed to it, fo long ago as

the reign of queen Elizabeth it was a matter of doubt with one of

the greateft mafters of that time, whether, fuppofing three or more
perfons to fing extempore on a plain-fong, the refult of their joint

endeavours could poflibly be any other than difcord and confufion.

Having thus explained the nature of extempore defcant, the au-

thor proceeds to treat of Polyphonous or Symphoniac mufic at large ;

and here it is neceflary to be obferved, that although the precepts of

defcant, as given by him, do in general refer to that kind of mufical

compofition, which is underftood by the word Counterpoint
; yet,

from the directions which he gives for Flowering or breaking the

notes, and from fundry paflages that occur in his work, where he
fpeaks of a Conjunction, and in others of a Conglutination of notes

in one and the fame part, there is ground to imagine that even fo

early as the time of compofing this tradl the ftudies of muficians

were not confined to counterpoint, but that they had fome idea of

Canto Figurato. And this opinion is rendered to the highefl: degree

probable by the concluding pages of his work, which contain an ex-

planation of the nature and ufe of Hockets.

It muft be confefl"ed that at this day the word Hocket is not very

intelligible ; its etymology does not occur on perufal, and none of

our dictionaries, either general or technical, furnifh us with a defini-

tion of it. We muft therefore be content with fuch an explanatior>

of this barbarous term as is only to be met with in the authors that

ufe it i the earlieft of thefe is Q.e Handle, who, in his twelfth rubric,

without profefling to define the term, fays, that ' Hockets are form-
* ed by the combination of notes and paufes.' The author of the

tradt now citing has this paflage : ' One defcant is fimply prolatcd,

* that is without fractions or divifions -, another is copulated or

* flowered
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' flowered; and another is Truncatus or mangled, and fuch as this

' laft are ternied Hockets j' the meaning whereof in other words

lecms to be, that one defcant is fimple, even, and correfponding in

length of notes with the plain-fong j another copulated, and con-

f]fting of certain bundles or Compages of notes, coinciding with the

plain-fong only in refpedl of the general meafure by which it is re-

gulated; and another confifting of notes and paufes intermixed; and

a combination of notes and paufes thus formed is called a Hocket.

And elfewhere he fays a truncation [Truncatio, Lat.] is a Cantus,

prolated in a maimed or mangled manner by expreffed [redse] notes,

and by omitted notes, which can mean only paufes ; and that a trun-

cation is the fame as a hocket, as an example whereof he gives the

following :

tN'**N...- rf^i^"^' rf^«'>i».^

Upon which he remarks that a hocket may be formed upon any

given tenor or plain-fong, io that while one fings, the other or others

may be filent ; but yet there muft be a general equivalence in the

times or meafures, as alfo a concordance between the prolated notes

of the feveral parts.

The author next proceeds to fpeak of the organ as an inftrument

neceifary in the Cantus Ecclefiaflicus, the antiquity whereof he con-

fefles himfelf at a lofs to afcertain. He fays it is of Greek invention,

for that in the year 797 an organ was fent by Conftantine king of the

Greeks to Pepin, emperor of France, at which time he fays the Can-

tus Menfurabilis was unknown. He fays that this improvement of

mufic was made by flow degrees, and that Franco was the firfl: ap-

proved author who wrote on it.

CHAP. VII.

TH E next fucceeding tradt in the Cotton manufcript, beginning
* Cognita modulatione Melorum fecundum viam 06I0 Tropo-

* rum,' by an anonymous author, is altogether as it fliould feem on the

Cantus Menfurabilis; and by this it clearly appears, that as among
the
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the ancient muficians there were eight tones, modes, or tropes of

melody, or, in other words, eight ecclefiaftical tones, fo were there

eight modes of time in ufe among them ; and this, notwithftanding

it is faid in the former tradt that Franco had limited the number to

five J but for this the fame reafon may be given as for extending it

to fix, againft the precept of Franco, to wit, that it was the pradice

of the fingers in the Roman palace *.

The author fpeaks of one Magifter Leoninus as a celebrated mufi-

cian of the time and alio of a perfon named Perotinus -j-, whom he

furnames the Great whenever betakes occafion to mention him.

The tradl now citing goes on to fay of Leoninus, before-men*

tioned, that he was a moft excellent organift, and that he made a

great book of the Organum for the Gradual and the Antiphonam,

in order to improve the divine fervice ; and that it was in ufe till

the time of Perotinus j but that the latter, who was an excellent

defcanter, indeed a better than Leoninus himfelf, abbreviated it, and
made better points or fubjedts for defcant or fugue, and made alfo

many excellent quadruples and triples. The fame author fays that the

compofitions of Perotinus Magnus were ufed till the time of Rober-
tas de Sabilone, in the choir of the greater church of the Bleffed

Virgin at Paris. Mention is here alfo made of Peter, a moft excel-

lent notator, and John, didlus Primarius, Thomas de Sando Ju-
liano, a Parifian, and others deeply fkilled in the Cantus Menfura-

bilis. Thefe for the mod part are celebrated as excellent notators ;

but the fame author mentions fome others as famous for their fkill

in defcant, and other parts of pradical mufic, as namely, Theobaldus

Gallicus, Simon de Sacalia, and Joannes de Franconus of Picardy.

He fays farther that there were in England men who fung very de-

lightfully^ as Johannes Filius Dei, one Makeblite of Winchefter,

• Vide fupra, pag. 189.

t In bifliop Tanner's Bibllotheca, and alfo in theFafti Oxon, vol. I. col. 23, is an ar-
ticle for Robert Perrot, born at Haroldftcn in the county of Pembroke, a doctor of muHc,
and organift of Magdalen college in Oxford, the con-.pofer of the mufic to various facied
hymns ; and tlicre would be little doubt that he was the perfon here meant, but that lie

is faid to have died in 1550. However it is to be obfcrved that the Cotton manufcript
contains a number of treatifes on mufic by different autiiors ; and though the firft carries

evidence on the face of it, that it was compofed fo early as 1326, it does not follow that

the others are of as great antiquity. Nay there is no reafon to fuppofe that that now
under confideration is fo ancient as that the perfon mentioned by Tanner might not be
the Perotinus Magnus above celebrated.

Vol. II. C c and
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and another named Blakifmet, probably Blackfmith, a finger in the

palace of our lord Henry the laft. He fpeaks of the Spaniards, and

thofe of Pampeluna, and of the Englifh and French in general, as

excelling in mufic.

The author, after an explanation of the modes of time, the na^-.

tureof the ligatures, and other particulars, of which an account has

already been given, proceeds to relate what muft be thought a mat-

ter of fome curiofity, namely, that the ftave of five lines, which was,

as indeed appears from old mufical manufcripts, for fome purpofes

reduced to a lefs number, was frequently made to confifl of lines of

different colours. As this feems to coincide with a paffage in. the.

Micrologus of Guido, it is worthy of remark.

The pafTage in the author now citing is very curious, and is here

given in a tranflation of his own words : ' Some notators were acr

* cuftomed in the Cantus Ecclefiafticus always to rule Four lines of

' the fame colour between two of writing, or above one line of

* writing ; but the ancients were not accuflomed to have more than

* three lines of different colours, and others two of different colours ;

* and others one of one colour, their lines were ruled with fome
* hard metal, as in the Cartumenfian and other books, but fuch

* books are not ufed among the organifts in France, in Spain and

* Arragon, in Pampelone, or England, nor many other places, acr

* cording to what fully appears in their books, but they ufed Red or

« Black lines drawn with ink. At the beginning of a cantus they

' placed a fign, as, F or c or g ; and in fome parts d. Alfo fome of

* the ancients made ufe of points inftead of notes. Obferve that or-

' panifts in their books make ufe of five lines, but in the tenors of

' defcants are ufed only four, becaufe the tenor was always ufed to

' be taken from the ecclefiaftical cantus, noted by four lines, &c.'

*

Farther on the author fpeaks of a method of notation by the letters

of the alphabet, which is no other than that introduced by St. Gre-

gory ; the examples he gives are of letters in the old Gothic charac-

ter, and fuch are to be fecn in the Storia della Mufica of Padre Mar-

tini, vol. I. pag. 178 ; but he fays that the method of notation in

ufe in his time was by points, either round or fquare, fometimes

with a tail and fometimes without.

* The number of lines for the Cantus Ecclefiafticus was fettled at four in the thirteenth

century. Stor. della Mufica, pag. 399, in QOt.

Having
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Having treated thus largely of the Cantus Menfurabilis, he pro-

ceeds to an explanation of the harmonical concordances, in which as

he does but abridge Boetius, it is needlefs to follow him.

He then proceeds to relate that the word Organum is ufed in va-

rious fenfes, for that it fometimes fignifies the inftrument itfclf, and

at other times that kind of choral accompaniment which compre-

hends the whole harmony, and is treated of in the Micrologus of

Guido. He fpeaks alfo of the Organum Simplex, or pure organ, a

term which frequently occurs in the monkifti mufical writers, and

which feems to mean the unifonous accompaniment of the tenor or

other (ingle voice in the verficles of the fervice. The precepts for

the Organum or general accompaniment are manifeflly taken from

Guido, and the examples are in letters like thofe in the Micrologus.

Next follow the rudiments of defcant, of which fufficient has been

faid already.

Speaking of the Triples, Quadruples, and Copulce, terms that in

this place relate to the Cantus Menfurabilis, he digrelTes to defcant ;

and, fpeaking of the concords, fays that although the ditone and femi-

ditone are not reckoned among the perfect concords, yet that among
the beft organifts in fome countries, as in England, in the country

called Weftcontre, they are ufed as fuch.

And here it is to be obferved, that for the firfl: time we meet with

the mention of Difcords ; for the author now citing fays, that many
good organifts and makers of hymns and antiphons put difcords in

the room of concords, without any rule or confideration, except that

the difcord of a tone or fecond be taken before a perfedl concord.

He adds, that this pradice was much in ufe with the organills of

Lombardy.

A little farther on he fpeaks of the works of Perotinus Magnus, in

fix volumes, which he fays contain the colours and beauties of the

whole mufical art.

The author of the above-cited tradl appears to have been deeply

fkilled, at lead in the pradlical part of mufic, and to have been bet-

ter acquainted with the general ftatc of it, than moft of the writers

in thofe dark times. It Ihould feem by his manner of fpeaking of

England and of the Weft Contre, which very probably he miftook

for the North country, which abounded with good fingers and

muficians, that he was a foreigner; and his ftyling Pepin Em-
C c 2 peror
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peror of France, at the inflant that he calls Conftantine King of the

Greeks, is a ground for conje(flure that he was a Frenchman.

What follow in the Cotton manufcript are rather detached pieces

or extrads from fome larger works, than complete treatifes them-

felves : the firft of thefe, beginning * Sequitur de Sineminis,' is a

fhort difcourfe, chiefly on the ufe and application of the Synemmenon
tetrachord, in which it is to be remarked that the author takes occa-

fion to mention the ufe of a crofs between F and G, correfponding

moft exadlly to that acute fignature which is ufed at this day to pre-

vent the tritonus or defedlive fifth between tl and f.

The next, beginning ' Eft autem unifonus,' treats very briefly of

the confonances, ofdefcant, and of folmifation, the pradice where-

of is illuftrated by the figure of a hand, with the fyllables placed on

the feveral joints, as reprefented by other authors, together with

'

examples in notes to explain the dodrine.

The lafi: trad:, begining ' Cum in iilo tradatu,' which is chiefly

on the Cantus Menfurabilis, contains little worthy of obfervation ex-

cept the words • Hasc Odyngtonus,' at the end of it, to account for

which is a matter of great difficulty.

Odingtonus [Gualterus,] Odendunus, et Gualterius Eove^iamenfis, -

or Walter of Evefliam, was a monk of Evefliam, in the county of

Worcefter, and a very able aftronomer and mufician *, He wrote De
Speculatione Mufjces, lib. VI. and the manufcript is in the library

of Chrift Church college, Cambridge. The titles of the feveral books

are as follow :

* Prima pars eft de ina;qualitate numerorum et eorum habitudine.

* Secunda de inaequalitate fonorum fub portione numerali et ratione

* concordiarum. Tertia de compofitione inftrumentorum mufico-

* rum, et de . . . . Quarta de inaequalitate temporum in pedibus,

' quibus metra et rhythmi decurrunt. Quintade harmonia fimplici,

' i. e. de piano cantu. Sexta et ultima de harmonia multiplici, i. e.

* deorgano et ejus fpeciebus, necnon de compofitione etfiguratione-)-.*

Now it is obfervable that not one of the fix books profefi'es to

treat of the Cantus Menfurabilis ; on the contrary, the title of the

fourth is * De inaequalitate temporum in pedibus, quibus metra et

* rhythmi decurrunt;' terms that ceafed to be made ufe of after the

* ViJe fupra, pag. 40. t Tana. Biblioth. 558, in not.

invention
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invention of the Cantus Menfurabills. This is enough to excite a

fufpicion that Odyngtonus was not the author of the tradt in queftion ;

but the time when he lived is not to be reconciled to the fuppofition

that he knew ought of its contents.

In fhort he flourifhed about the beginning of the thirteenth cen—

-

tury : his name occurs as a witnefs to a charter of Stephen Langton^

archbifhop of Canterbury in the year 1220. It is faid that Walter

of Evefham, a monk of Canterbury, was eledled archbifhop of Can-
terbury 12 Hen. III. A. D. 1228, but that the pope vacated the_

eledlion *. The conclufion deducible from thefe premifes is obvious.

A few loofe notes of the different kinds of metre concludes the

colledion of tradls above-cited by the name of the Cotton Manu-
fcript, of which perhaps there is no copy extant other than that made
ufe of in this work. It contains two hundred and ten folio pages,

witten in a legible hand ; and as the original from whence it was

taken is rendered ufelefs, it may poflibly hereafter be given up to the

public, and depofited in the Britifli Mufeum.
Another manufcript volume, little lefs curious than that above-

mentioned, has been frequently referred to in the courfe of this work
by the name of the manufcript of Waltham Holy Crofs. The title

whereof is contained in the following infcription on the firil: leaf there-

of : * Hunc librum vocitatum Muficam Guidonis, fcripfit dominus
* Johannes Wylde, quondam exempti monafterii fands Crucis de
** Waltham precentor.' And then follows this, which imports no

lefs than a curfe on any who fliould by flealing or defacing the book

deprive the monaftery of the fruit of his labours.

* Quem quidem librum, aut hunc titulum, qui malitiofe abftulerit

* aut deleverit, anathema fit-f-.'

Notwithftanding which, upon the fuppreflion of the monaftery vio-

lent hands were laid on it, and it became the property of Talli«, as

appears by his name of his own hand-writing in the laft leaf; and

there is little reafonto fufpedt that he felt the efFeds of the anathema.

• Tann. in loc. cifat.

f Admonitions of this kind nre frequently to be met with in manufcripts that formerly

belonged to religious houfes. That, mentioned in pap. 1 86 of this volume, as containing

the tract De quatuor Principr.lia, &c. now in the Bodleian library, had been given to a con
vent of friars minors in 1 388 ; and the lait leaf of it is thus infcribed : ' Ad informationem
* fcire volentibus principiaanis muficc: ilium libcUumvocaturQuatuorPrinciiilia MuGce.
* Prater Johannes de Tewkcibury contulit communir^ii fratrum niyiiorum Oxonia au£to
* ritate Sc afTcnfu fratris Thomne de Kyngufbury tunc miniftri Anpliii, viz. Anno Domini
* J388. Ita qui non alienatur a pradiila commuuitatc I'ratrum fub pciu facrilegii,'

Of
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Of this religious foundation, the monaftery of Wahham Holy
Crofs, in Eflex, which in truth was nothing lefs than a mitred abbey,

poffefl'ed of great privileges, and a very extenfive jurifdidtion in the

counties of Hertford and Eflex, in which laft it was fituated, a

hiftory is given in the Monafliicon of Sir William Dugdale ; and fome

farther particulars relating to it may be found in the Hiftory of Wal-
tbam Abbey by Dr. Fuller, at the end of his Church Hiftory. Here

it may fuffice to fay, that the church and buildings belonging to it

were very fpacious and magnificent.; and here, as in moft abbies

and conventual churches, where the endowment would admit of it,

choral fervice was duly performed, the conduct whereof was the

peculiar duty of a well-known officer called the precentor.

At what time the above-mentioned John Wylde lived does no

where appear, but there is reafon to conjedure that it was about the

year 1400.

Upon the title of this manufcript, Muficam Guidonis, it is to be

obferved that it is not the work of Guido himfelf, but a colleftion of

the precepts contained in the Micrologus, and other of his writings,

and that therefore the appellation which Wylde has given to it, im-

porting it to be Guidonian mufic, is very proper.

The manufcript begins * Quia juxta fapientiffimum Salomoneni
* dura eft, ut inferius emulatio,' which are the firft words of the

preface to the book, in which the compiler complains of the envy of

fome perfons, but refolves notwithftanding to deliver the precepts of

Boetius, Macrobius, and Guido, from whom he profefles to have

taken the greateft part of liis work ; meaning, as he fays, to deliver

not their words, but their fentiments. He diftinguifhes mufic into

Manual and Tonal, the firft fo called from the Hand, to the joints

whereof the notes of the Gamut or fcale are ufually applied. The
Tonal he fays is fo called, as treating particularly of the Tones.

Upon the ufe of the hand he obferves that the Gamut is adapted to

the hands of boys, that they may always carry as it were, the fcale

about them ; and adds that the left hand is ufed rather than the

right, becaufe it is neareft the heart.

The tracfl now citing contains twenty-two chapters with an intro-

dudtion, declaring the pre-requifites to the right underftanding the

fcale of Guido, as namely, the fucceffion of the letters and fyllables in

iJie firft or grave feries, with the diftindion between in and b. Then

7 follows
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follows the fcale itfeif, called the Gamma, anfwering to Guide's di-

vifion of the monochord, which is followed by the figure of a hand,

with the notes and fyllables difpofed in order on the feveral joints

thereof, as has already been reprefented.

In the firft chapter the author treats of the invention of mufic, of

thofe who introduced it into the church, and of the etymology of

the word Mufic. Upon the authority of the book of Genefis he

aflerts that Tubal Cain invented mufic j and, borrowing from the

relation of Pythagoras, heinterpofes a fidion of his own, faying that

he found out the proportions by the found of haminers ufed by his

brother, who, according to him, was a worker in iron. He fays

that St. Ambrofe, and. after him pope Gregory, introduced into the

church the modulations of Graduals, Antiphons, and Hymns. As
to the etymology of the word Mufic, he fays, as do many others,

that it is derived from the word Moys, fignifying Water.

In Chap. II. the author fpcaks of the power of mufic, and cites a

pafifage from Macrobius's Commentary on the Somnium Scipionis of

Cicero, to fhew that it baniflies care, perfuades to clemency, and

heals the difeafes of the body. He adds that the angels themfelves

are delighted with devout fongs, and that therefore it is not to be

wondered that the fathers have introduced into the church this alone

of the feven liberal fciences.

In Chap. III. it is faid that the ancient Greeks noted the mufical

founds with certain charaders, as appears by the table in Boetius,

but that the Latins afterwards chjinged them for thofe fimple letters,

which in the calendar are made ufe of to denote the {even days of the

week, as A, 13, C, D, E, F, G j and that they afi!umed only feven

letters, becaufe, as Virgil fays, there are only feven differences of

founds ; and nature herfelf witnefTes that the eighth is no other than

the replicate of the firfl, with this difference, that the one is grave

and the other acute.

Chap. IV. contains the reafons why the Greek r was prefixed by
the Latins to the fcale, and why that letter rather than any other.

The reafons given by the author feem to be of his own invention ; and

he fcems to have forgot that Guido was the firfl that made ufe of that

chara(fter.

The reafons contained in Chap. V. for the repetition of the let-

ters to the number nineteen, are not lefs inconclufive than thofe

con-
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contained in the former chapter, and are therefore not worth enu-

merating.

Chap. VI. afligns a reafon why the letters are differently defcribed

in the monochord, that is to fay, fome greater, feme lefler, feme

fquare, fome round, and fome doubled. The following are the au-

thor's words :

* As the foundation is more worthy and folid than the reft of the

* edifice, fo in the mufical fabric the letters that are placed in

* the bottom are not improperly made larger and ftronger than

* thofe which follow, it is therefore that they fliould be made
* fquare, as every thing that is fquare ftands the firmeft *. The
* other feptenary ought to be made lefs, for as we begin from the

* bottom, the higher we afcend by regular fteps, the more fubtle or

* acute does the found become : roundnefs then beft fuits in its

* nature with thefe feven letters, for that which is round is more
* eafily moved about ; and the founds which are placed between the

* grave and fuperacute are the moft eafy for the voice of the finger to

* move in, feeing he can readily pafs from the one to the other freely

* and at his pleafure : the four remaining letters are formed double-,

* This metliod of illuftration by reafons drawn from a fubje£l foreign to that to whicli

they are applied, is not unufual with the authors who wrote before the revival of literaturei

Brafton, an eminent civil and common laveyer of the thirteenth century, fpeakingof the

right to the inheritance of land, and the courfe of lineal defcent, fays that it is ever

downwrards, that is to fay, from father to fon, and for it gives thid notable reafon : ' Quod
* quafi ponderofum quiddam jure naturje defcendit, nam omne grave fertur deorfum.' De
Lcgibus, lib. II. cap. 29, et vide Coke's Reports, part 111. fol. 40, Ratcliff's cafe.

In a life of JECop, the reputed author of the fables that go under his name, fup-

pofed to be written by a Greek monk named Maximus Planudes, who lived about

the year 1317, is a curious fpecimen of phyfiological ratiocination, fomewhat refembling

the former. A gardener propofed this queftion to Xanthus, a philofopher, the mafter

of jEfop : * What is the reafon that the herbs which I plant grow not fo fafl as thofe

' which the earth produces fpontaneoufly f The philofopher refolved it into the di-

vine Providence ; but the gardener not being fatisfied with this anfwer, Xanthus, un-

able to give a better, refers him to his flave JEiop, who befpeaks the gardener thus : « A
* widow with children marries a fecond hufban 1, who hath children alfo : to the children

« by her former hufband {he ftands in the relaiion of mother ; but to thofe of her fecond
* hufband, the iffue of his former marriage, fhe is no more than ftep-mother, the confe-

* quence whereof is, that ihe is mpre affeftionate to them than to the children of her huf-
* band. In like manner,' continues /^fop to the gardener, * the earth, to thofe things which
* flie produces fpontaneoufly is a mother, but to thcfe which thou planteft fhe is a ftep-

* mother : the one Die nourifhes, and the other fhe flights.' The gardener was as much
the wifer for this anfwer as thofe who enquire why the great letters are the loweft in the

fcale, or why land defcends rather than afcends, are ijiads, by the anfwers feverally givea

to thofe demands.

* and
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* and as it were with two bellies, becaufe they are formed to make
"* a bifdiapafon with the grave, that is a double diapafon.'

In Chap. VII. we meet with the names of Guido the Younger,

and Guido the Elder, by the latter of whom the author certainly means

Guido Aretinus, for he cites the Sapphic verfe * Ut queant laxis,'

&c. from whence the fyllables ut, re, mi, fa, sol, la, are uni-

verfally allowed to have been taken ; who is meant by Guido the

Younger will be (liewn hereafter.

In Chap. VIII. he fpeaks of the fix fyllables, and the notes adapt-

ed to them, and feems to blame Guido for not giving a feventh to

the lafl: note of the feptenary. It has already been mentioned that

Dr. Wallis, and others have lamented that Guido did not take the

firft fyllable of the lafl: line of the verfe ' Sande Johannes ;' and the

author here cited feems to intimate that he might have done fo ; but

it evidently appears that he was not in earnell, for fee his words :

* The author feems here blameable for not marking the feventh with

* a fyllable, efpecially as there are fo many particles in that verfe

;

* he might have afilgned the firfl; fyllable of the lafl: line to the

* feventh note thus, Sande Joannes, as this fyllable is as difFe-

* rent from all the reft as the feventh found is. What fault, I pray

* you, did the lafl line commit, that its firfl: fyllable fliould not be

' difpofed of to the feventh note, as all the other fird fyllables were
* affigned to the reft of the notes ? But fair and foft, becaufe a fe-

* mitonc always occurs in the feventh ftep, which fcmitone is con-

* tained under thefe two notes, fa and mi 4 for when the femitone

* returns to the feventh ftep, in the fixth you will have mi, and in

* the feventh fa. But if the eighth ftep, a tritone intervening, makes
* the femitone, all the fyllables of the notes are expended; therefore

* whether you will or no, unlefs you make falfe mufic, the femi-

* tone, to wit mi, returns in the feventh, if the difpofition be ele-

* vateil ; but if it be remitted it will give fa, which neverthelefs

* makes a femitone under it j therefore thefe two notes, on vvhofe

' account thefe names were particularly inftituted, will have as many
' notes above as below, marked with their proper fyllables, for mi
* has under it two, re and ut j and fa has two above, sol and la.'

Chap. IX. treats of the Mutations, which are changes of the fyl-

lables, occafioned by the going out of one hexachord into another;

Vol. 11. Dd con-
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Concerning which the author with great fimplicity obferves, that as

the cutters out of leather or cloth, when the fluff runs fhort are

obliged to piece it to make it longer j (o when either in the intenfion

or remiffion of the fcale the notes exceed the fyllables, there is a ne-

eeflity for repeating the latter. What follows on this head will beft

be given in the author's own words, which are thefe : ' We muft
* fubftitute for that which is deficient fuch a note as may fupply the

* defedl by proceeding farther : hence it is that with the note la,
' which cannot of itfelf proceed any higher, you will always find fuch

* a note as can at leaft afcend four fleps, la, mi, fa, sol, la.
* In the fame manner the note ut, which of itfelf can nowhere
* defcend, will have a collateral, which may at leaft be depreffed

* four notes, ut, fa, mi, re, ut, the Greek r and d fuperacute

* are excepted j the firft whereof has neither the power nor the ne-

' ceflity of being remitted, nor the other that of afcending : for

* which reafon ut and la can never have the fame ftations.

The nine fucceeding chapters relate chiefly to the mutations, and

the ufe of the fquare and round or foft b, which, as it is fufficiently

underftood at this day, it is needlefs to enlarge upon.

Chap. XIX. treats of the Keys, by which are to be underftood in

this place nothing more than the characters F C g prefixed to the

head of the ftave : he fays thefe letters are called keys, for that as a

key opens an entrance to that which is locked up, fo the letters give

an entrance to the knowledge of the whole cantus, to which they"

are prefixed j and that without them the finger would find it impof-

fible to avoid fometimes prolating a tone for a femitone, and vice

verfa, or to diftinguifh one conjundtion from another. At the end

of this chapter he cenfures the pradice of certain unfkilful notators

or writers of mufic, who he fays were ufed to forge adulterate and il-

legitimate keys, as by putting D grave under F, a acute under c, and

e acute under g, making thereby as many keys as lines.

Chap, XX. demonftrates that b round and ti fquare are not to be-

computed among the keys. This demonftration is effedled in a man-
ner curious and diverting, namely by the fuppofition of a combat be-

tv(feen thefe two charadlers, a relation whereof, with the various

fuccefs of the combatants, is here given in the author's own words :

* Oblerve that b round and ti fquare are not to be computed among
' the keys ; firft, becaufe they wander through an empty breadth of

8 ' fpace,.
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* fpace, without any certainty of a line ; next becaufe they can never

* be placed in any line without the fupport of another key, for it is

* neceflary that another key fliould be prefixed to the line. More-
* over as ti fquare never appears, unlefs b round come before it ; and
•^ b foft ought not to be fet down unlefs we are to fing by it : can any
* thing of its coming be expedled if it be not immediately prefixed

* to the beginning of a line of another key, as it is never to be fung

* without a key ? Likewife, as they are mutually overthrown by
* each other, and each is made accidental, who can pronounce them
* legitimate keys ? for unlefs b round-comes in and gives the firft; blow
* as a challenge, b fquare would never furnifli matter for the begin-

* ning of a combat ; but as foon as it appears it entirely overthrows

* its adverfary b round, which only makes a foft refiftance. But fome-
* times it happens that b round, though lying proftrate, recovering

* new ftrength, rifes up ftronger, and throws down b fquare, who
* was triumphing after his vidlory.' For the reafons deducible from

this artlefs allegory, which it is probable the author of it, a fimple

illiterate monk, thought a notable effort of his invention, and be-

caufe b fquare and b round are not ftable or permanent, he pro-

nounces that they cannot with propriety be termed keys.

In Chapter XXI. the author gives the reafon why the notes are

placed alternately on the lines and fpaces of the flave : but firft, to

prove the neceflity of the lines, he flirewdly obferves, that without

them no certain progreflion could be obferved by the voice. * Would
* not,' he afks, • in that cafe the notes feem to {hew like fmall birds

* flying through the empty immenfity of air ?' Farther he fays, that

were they placed on the lines only, no lefs confufion would arife, for

that the multitude of lines would confound the fight, fince a cantus

may fometimes include a compafs of ten notes. He fays, which is

true, that in order to diftinguifh between each ferics of notes, the

grave, the acute, and the fuperacute, any one given note, which in

the grave h placed on a line, will in the acute fall on a fpace, and

that in the fuperacute it will fall on a line again. He adds, that in

a fimple cantus no more lines are ufed than four, to which are af-

figned five fpaces *, for this reafon, that the ancient muficians, by

• That is to fay three between the lines, one at top, and another at bottom. Martini

fays that the number of lines to denote the tones was fettled at four in the thirteenth cen-

tury. Stor. dell. ]\luf. pag. 399, in not.

D d 2 whom
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whom he muft be underftood to mean thofe after the time of Gre-

gory, never permitted any tone to exceed the compafs of a diapafon ;

fo that every tone had as many notes as there were tones. He fays

farther that the modern muficians would fometimes extend a cantus

to a tenth note -, but that neverthelefs it did not run through ten

notes, but that the tenth, which might be either the highefl or the

loweft, was only oceafionally touched. He adds that when this is the

cafe, the key or letter fhould be changed for a {hort time j or, in

otlier words, that one letter may be fubftituted for another on the

fame line. Upon this paffage is a marginal note, fignifying that it

is better in fuch a cafe to add a line than to tranfpofe the letter or

cliff, which is the pradice at this day.

To this chapter the author fubjoins a cantus for the reader to

exercife himfelf, in which he fays he will find fix verfes applied,

two for the grave, two for the acute, and two for the fuperacute.

The cantus is without mufical charaders, and is in the words

following :

For the graves,

Hac puer, arte fcies gravium mutamina vocum,

Qus quibus appropries nomina, quemve locum.

For the acutes,

Reddit verfutas verfuta b mollis acuta.

Quas male dum mutas, mollia quadra putas.

For the fuperacutes,

Gutturis arterias cruciat vox alta b mollis;

Difficiles collis reddit ubique vias.

Chap. XXII. contains what is called a cantus of the fecond tonei.,

in which the mutations of the four grave letters C, D, E, F, are

contained ; it is with mufical notes, but they are utterly inex-

plicable.

CHAP. VIIL

UPON the above twenty-two chapters, which confTitute the

firfl part or diftincSion, as it is termed, of the fird traft, it is

obfervable that they contain, as they profefs to do, the precepts of

Manual mufic j and that this firft part is a very full and perfpicuous

commentary on fo much of the Micrologus as relates to that fubjedl.

Th3
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The fecond part or diil:in(flion, intltled Of Tonal Mufic, contains

thirty-one chapters. In the firft whereof is an intimation of the

perfon in the fevcnth chapter of the former part, diflinguifhed by

the appellation of Guido Minor; he fays that he was furnamed Au-
genfis, and that by his care and induftry the cantus of the Cifiertian

order had been regularly correded. He cites a little book written by

the fame Guido Minor for a definition of the confonances.

In Chap. II. he defines the femitone in a quotation from Macro-
bius, demonftrating it to be no other than the Pythagorean limma.

Chap. III. treats of the Tone, a word which the author fays has

two fignifications, namely, a Maniera, a term fynonymous with ec-

clefiaftical tone, or an interval in a fefquiodtave ratio.

From thefe two intervals, namely, the tone and femitone, the au-

thor aflerts that all the concords are generated, and the whole fabric

of mufic arifes ; in which refpeft, fays this learned writer, * They,
* that is to fay, the tone and femitone, may be very aptly compared
* to Leah and Rachel, of whom it is related in the book of Genefis

* that they built up the houfe of Ifrael.' It would be doing injuftice

to this ingenious argument to give it in any other words than thofe

of the author. Here they are, and it is hoped the reader will edify

by them :

' For as Jacob was firft joined in marriage to Leah, and
* afterwards to Rachel, thus Ibund, the element of mufic, firft

* produces a tone, and afterwards a femitone, and is in fome fenfe

* married to them. The femitone, from which the fymphony of all

* mufic principally is generated, as it tempers the rigour and afperity

' of the tones, may aptly be afligned to Rachel, who chiefly capti-

' vated the heart of Jacob, as (hs had a beautiful face and graceful

* afpcd. Moreover a femitone is made up of four parts, and, un-
* lefs a tritone intervenes, is always in the fourth Aep ; fo alio Ra-
* chel is recorded to have hid four fons, two of her own, and two'

' by her hand-maid. " Enter in, fays Ihe, to my handmaid, that

" flie may bring forth upon my knees, that I may at leaft have
•' children from her." Thv; tone rendering a rigid and harlh

* found, but frequently prefenting itfelf, agrees with Leah, who
* was blear-eyed, and was married to Jacob againft his will ; but
* fruitful in the number of her children. The proportion of the

• tone
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* tone is fuperodave ; Leah had alfo eight fons, namely, fix natural

* fons, and two adopted, that were born of her handmaid : but the

* ninth part, which is lefs than the reft or others, may aptly be com-
' pared to Dinah, the daughter of Leah, who bore afterwards eight

* fons. When Leah had four fons (he ceafed bearing children, and
* the adopted ones followed : when four fteps of the notes are made, a

* femitone follows, which is divided into two forts, as has been

* faid ; thefe may be compared to the following fons, the two natural

* ones, which Leah had afterwards, and alfo the two adopted ones.

* Then follow Jofeph and Benjamin, the natural fons of Rachel.'

Chap. IV. treats of the ditone.

Chap. V. Of the femiditone and its fpecies, which are clearly

two.

Chapters VI. VII. and VIII. treat refpedively of the diateffaron,

diapente, and diapafon, with their feveral fpecies, which have already

been very fully explained.

Chap. IX. fhews how the feven fpecies of diapafon are generated.

Chap. X. contains a Cantilena, as it is faid, of Guido Aretinus,

including as well the diffonances as the confonances. It is a kind of

praxis on the intervals that conftitute the fcale, fuch are frequently

to be met with in the mufical tra<fts of the monkifh writers, and in

thofe written by the German muficians for the inftrudion of youth

about the time of Luther* ; but as to this, whether it be of Guido

or not, it is highly venerable in refpedl of its antiquity, as being in all

probability one of the oldeft compofitions of the kind in the world.

* Many fuch are extant in print ; they are in eafy Latin, and refemble in fize and

form the common Latin Accidence. The fenfe that the reformers entertained of the great

importance of a mufical education, may be inferred from the pains they took to dif-

feminate the rudiments of plain and menfurable muGc, and to render the pradlice of Gng-

ing familiar to children ; and there cannot be the leaf! doubt but that the Cnging and get-

ting by heart fuch a Cantilena as is here given, was as frequent an excrcife for a child as

the declenfion of a noun, or the conj ugation of a verb.
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Chap. XI. treats of the nature of b round, of which enough has

been faid already.

Of Chap. XII. there is nothing more than the title, purporting

that the chapter is an explanation of a certain Formula or diagram

wjiich was never inferted.

Chap. XIII. treats of the fpecies of diapafon, and fhews how the

eight tones arife therefrom. This chapter is very intricate and ob-

fcure ; and as it contains a far lefs fatisfadory account of the fubjedt

than has already been given from Franchinus, and other writers of

unqueflioned authority, the fubftance of it is here omitted.

Chap. XIV. treats of the four Manieras, and farther of the eight

tones. Maniera, as this author alTerts, is a term taken from the

French, and feems to be fynonymous with Mode j a little lower he

fays that a Maniera is the property of a cantus, or that rule whereby

we determine the final note of any cantus. In fhort, he ufes Ma*-

niera to exprefs the Genus, and Tone the Species of the ecclefiaftical

modes or tones. In this chapter he complains of the levity of the mo-
derns in making ufe of b foft, and introducing feigned mufic*, which

in his time he complains had been greatly multiplied.

Chap. XV. concerns only the finals of the feveral manieras and

tones.

Chap. XVI. contains certain curious obfervations on the terms Au-
thentic and Plagal, as applied to the tones : thefe are as follow :

' Some tones are called authentic, and fome plagal ; for in

* every maniera the firfl: is called authentic, the fecond plagal.

' The firft, third, fifth, and feventh are termed autl:entic from the

* word Authority ; becaufc they arc accounted more worthy than

* their plagals : they are colledted by the uneven numbers, which
< among the philofophers were called mafculine, becaufe they do not

* admit of being divided equally into two parts : thus man cannot be

* eafily turned afide or diverted from his purpofe ; but an even num-
* ber, becaufe it may be divided into two equally, is by them not un-

* aptly called woman, becaufe fhe fometimes weeps, fometimes

* Defcribed by Franchinus, Pra£t. Muf. lib. III. cap. xiii, De fiftx Mufica; contra-

punfto, and by Andreas Ornithoparcus, in his Micrologus, lib. I. cap. x.the latter calls it

that kind of mufic termed by the Greeks Synemmenon, or a fong that abounds with con-

junctions ; but it had been better to have called it mufic tranfpofed from its natural key by

b round, the chara£terifl;ic of the fynemmenon tetrachord, in which cafe B b, E b, or A b,

might be made finals, as tbey now frequently are, but it feems that the old muficians ab-

horred the pradlice.

* laughs
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* laughs, and foon yields and gives way in the time of temptation.

* Hence it is that the fecond, fourth, fixth, and eighth tones are

* afcribed to the even number, becaufe the feminine fex is coupled in

* marriage to the mafculine fex : they are called collateral or plagal,

* that is provincials to the authentics. And that you may the

* fooner learn the properties and natures of each of the tones,

* thofe fongs are called authentic which afcend more freely and
* higher from their final letter, running more wantonly by leaps and
* various bendings backwards and forwards; in the fame manner as

* it becomes men to exercife their flrength in wreftling and other

* fports, and to be employed in their neceflary affairs and occupations

* in remote parts, until they return back to the final letter by which
* they are to be finifhed, as to their own houfe or home, after the

* completion of their affairs. But the plagal or collateral fongs

* are thofe which do not mount up fo as to produce the higher parts^

* but turn afide into the lower, in the region under the letter by
* which they are to be terminated, and make their flops or delays and
* circuits about the final letter, fometimes below and fometimes
* above j as a woman that is tied to a hufband does not ufually go
* far from her home, and run about, but is orderly and decently

* employed in taking care of her family and domeflic concerns.'

Chap. XVII. afTigns the reafons why the final notes are included

between D grave and c acute j but the author means to be underfl:ood

that the double, triple, and quadruple cantus, which are vocal com-
pofitions of two, three, and four parts, are not reflrained to this

rule, for in fuch no more is required than that the under part be

fubfervient to it. It appears that of the final notes, by which, to

mention it once for all, the terminations of the feveral tones are

meant, four are grave, and three only acute : for this inequality the

author gives a notable reafon, namely, that by reafon of the load of

carnal infirmities that weigh them down, fewer men are found tO'

have grave and rude, than acute and fweet voices.

Chap. XVIII. the author fhews from Guido, and other teachers-

of the mufical art, that the compafs of adiapafon is fufficient for any

cantus. Notwithflanding which he fays fome contend that ten, and

even eleven notes are necefi!ary. This notion the author condemns,,

and fays that the unifon and its odlave refemble the walls of a city,

and that the ninth, which is placed above the odavc, and the tenth,,

ftationed under the unifon, anfwer to the pallifado cr ditch ; and that

as>
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as it is cuftomary to walk about on the walls, and in the city itfelf,

but not in the ditch, or by the pallifado, it becomes all who profefs

to travel in the path of perfeftion, to accommodate themfelves to this

pradtice, which he fays is both modefl: and decent *.

The following chapters, which are fifteen in number, exhibit a

precife defignation of tlie eight ecclefiaftical tones; but as thefe have

been very fully explained from GafFurius, and other writers of ac-

knowledged authority, it is unneceflary to lengthen this account of

Wylde's traft by an explanation of them from him.

There is very little doubt but that Wylde was an excellent pradi-

cal finger, as indeed his office of precentor of fo large a choir as that

of Waltham required he fhould be. His book is very properly called

a Syfliem of Guidonian Mufic, for it extends no farther than an illuf-

tration of thofe precepts which Guido Aretinus taught : hardly a

paflage occurs in it to intimate that he was in the leaft acquainted

with the writings of the Greeks, excepting that where he cites Pto-

lemy by the name of Tholomsus. The truth of the matter is, that

at the time when Wylde wrote, the writings of Arifl:oxenus, Euclid,

Nicomachus, and the other Greek harmonicians, were at Conftantino-

ple, or Byzantium as it was called, which was then the feat of lite-

rature. How and by whom they were brought into Italy, and the

dodlrines contained in them difFufed throughout Europe, will in due

time be related.

The trail immediately following that of Wylde in the manufcript

of V/altham Holy Crofs is entitled ' De odlo Tonis ubi nafcuntur et

* oriuntur aut efiiciuntur.'

This is a fhort difcourfe, contained in two pages of the manufcript,

tending to flievv the analogy between the (even planets and the

chords included in the mulical feptenary. The do(fl:rine of the

Kiufic of the fpheres, and tlie opinion on which it is founded, has

been mentioned in the account herein before given of Pythagoras.

Thofe who firfi: advanced it have not been content with fuppofing

that the celeftial orbs muft in their fevcral revolutions produce an

harmony of concordant founds ; but they go farther, and pretend to

allign the very intervals arifing from the motion of each. This the

author now citing has done, and perhaps following Pliny, who af-

ferts it to be the dodrine of Pythagoras : he fays that in the motion of

* He gives an example of a double cantus at the beginning of Chapter I. which clear-

ly fhews that by a double cantus we are to underftand cue in two parts.

the
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the Earth F is made, in that of the moon A, Mercury B, Venus C,

the Sun D, Mars E, Jupiter F, and Saturn g. And that here the

niufical meafure is truly formed.

Next follows a very ftiort tradl, with the name Kendale at thecon-

clufion of it. It contains little more than the Gamma, vulgarly call-

-ed the Gamut, or Guidonian fcale, and fome myftical verfcs on the

power of harmony, faid to be written by a woman of the name of

Magdalen. It fhould feem that Kendale was no more than barely

the tranfcriber of this tradt, for the rubric at the beginning afcribes

it to a certain monk of Sherborne, who profefTes to have taken it

from St. Mary Magdalen.
* Monachus quidam de Sherborne talem Muficam profert de Sanda

* Maria Magdelenc.'

Next follows a tradl entitled ' De Origine et Eftedtu Mufice' in four

fe<Sions, the initial words whereof are * Mufica eft fcientia re<ftc

* canendi, five fcientia de numero relato ad fonum,' wherein the au-

thor, after defining mufic to be the fcience of number applied to

found, gives his reader the choice of two etymologies for the word
mu/ic. The one from the Mufes, the other from the word Moys,
fignifying water, which he will have to be Greek. He then pro-

ceeds, but rather abruptly, to cenfure thofe who through ignorance

prolate femitones for tones, in thefe words : * Many now-a-days,
* when they afcend from re by mi, fa, sol, fcarce make a femi-
* tone between fa and sol : moreover, when they pronounce sol,
* FA, SOL, or RE, UT, RE, prolate a femitone for a tone; and thus
* they confound the diatonic genus, and pervert the plain-fong.

* Yet thefe may be held in fome meafure excufable, as not knowing
* in what genus our plain-fong is conftituted ; and being afked for

* what realbn they thus pronounce a femitone for a tone, they al-

* ledge they do it upon the authority of the fingers in the chapels of
* princes, who, fay they, would not fing fo without reafon, as they
* are the beft fingers. So that being thus deceived by the footfteps

* of others, they one after another follow in all the fame errors.

* There are others who will have it that this method of finging is

* fweeter and more pleafing to the ear, and therefore that method
* being as it were good, fhould be made ufe of. To thefe Boetius
* anfwers, faying all credit is not io be given to the ears, but
* fome aho to realbn, for the hearing may be deceived. So alfo is it

Vol. II. £ e « faid
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faid in the treatife De quatuor Principalium, cap. Ivi. and as a

proof thereof, it is farther faid that thofe who follow hunting are

more delighted with the barking of the dogs in the woods, than

with bearing the office of God in the church, Reafon however,

which is never deceived, fhews the contrary.'

Sedl. II. entitled De tribus Generibus melorum, treats of the three

genera of melody, but contains nothing that has not been better

laid by others.

Sedt. III. entitled Inventores Artis Mufice equeformis, contains

an account of the inventors of the mufical art, by much too curious

to be given in any other than the author's own words, which are

thefe :

' There was a certain fmith, Thubal by name, who regulated' the:

* eonfonances by the weights of three hammers ftriking upon one
* anvil. Pythagoras hearing that found, and entering the houfe of
< the fmith, found the proportion of the hammers, and that they

* rendered to each other a wonderful confonance. When Thubal
* heard and knew that God would deftroy the world, he made two
* pillars, the one of brick and the other of brafs, and wrote on each
* of them the eqniformal mufical art, or plain cantus ; that if the

* world fliould be deftroyed by fire, the pillar of brick might remain,

* as being able to withdand the fire ; or if it were to be deftroyed by
* water, the brazen pillar might remain till the deluge was fubfided.

' After the deluge king Cyrus, who was king over the Affyrians, and
' Enchiridias, and Conftantinus, and after thefe Boetius, beginning-

* with the proportion of numbers, demonftrated the eonfonances, as

* appears by looking into the treatife of the latter, De Mufica. After-
* wards came Guido the monk, who was the inventor of the Gamma,
* which is called the Monochord. He firft placed the notes in the

* fpaces between the lines, as is fhewn in the beginning of this book.

* Afterwards Guido de Sandlo Mauro, and after thefe Guido Major
* and Guido Minor. After thefe Franco, who (hewed the alterations,

* perfedions, and imperfedlions of the figures in the Cantus Men-
* furabilis, as alfo the certitude of the beginnings. Then Philippus

' Vitriaco, who invented that figure called the Leaft Prolation, in

* Navarre. Afterwards St. Auguftine and St. Gregory, who inftr-

* tuted the equiformal cantus throughout all the churches. After

* thefe Ifidorus the etymologift, and Joannes De Muris, who wrofe

' ingenious
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' ingenious rules concerning the meafure and the figuration of the

* cantus, from whence thefe verfes

:

' Per Thubal inventa mufarum funt elementa.

* Atque coUuniellis nobis exempta gemellis.

* Et pod diluvium tunc fubfcriptus perhibetur :

* Philofophus princeps pater Hermes hie Trifmegiftus

* Invenit Mufas quas dedit et docuit

;

* Pictagoras turn per martellas fabricantum,

* Antea confufas numerantur tetrarde mufas.

* Quern Mufis generat medium concordia vera,

* Qui tropus ex parte Boicius edidit.

* Unum compofuit ad gamma vetus tetrachordum,

* Et dici meruit fuiffe Guide monochordum
* Gregorius mufas primo carnalitur ufas,

* Ufu fandarum mutavit Bafilicarum.

* Aft Auguftinus formam fert pfalmodizandi,

* Atque chori regimen Bernardus Monachus offert,

* Ethimologiarum ftatuit coadjutor Ifidorus

' Paufas junduras, faduras, atque figuras ;

* Menfuraturam formavit Franco notarum,

* Et Jhon De Muris, variis floruitque figuris.

* Anglia cantorum omen gignit plurimorum *,'

Sed IV. entitled De Mufice inftrumentali et ejus Inventoribus,

gives firft a very fuperficial account of the inventors of fome particu-

lar inftruments, among whom two of the nine Mufes, namely, Eu-

terpe and Terpfichore, are mentioned ; the firft as having invented

the Tuba, [trumpet] and the other the Pfalterium. This muft ap-

pear to every one little better than a mere fable i but the author

clofes this account with a pofitive affertion that the Tympanum, or

drum, was the invention of Pctrus de Sanda Cruce.

In this chapter the author takes occafion to mention what he terms

the Cantus Coronatus, called alfo the Cantus Fradus, which he de-

fines to be a cantus tied to no degrees or fteps, but which may afcend

• The three laft lines of the above verfes are ad^Iitional evidence in favour of two pofi-

tions that have been uniformly infifted on in the courfe of this work, to wit, that Franco,

and not Dc iVIuris, was the inventor of the Cantus Mcnfurabiiis, and that De Muris was
act a Frenchman, but a native of England.

E e 2 and
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arid defcend by the perfe<3: or imperfe£t confonances indifferently^

This feem' to be the reafon for calling it the Cantus Fraftus. ThaC
for caliing it Cantus Coronatus is that it may crowned, namely, that

it may be fung with a Faburden, of which hereafter.

What follows next is a very brief and immethodical enumeration

of the meafures of verfe, the names of the charadlers ufed in the

Cantus Menfurabili.s and of the confonances and diffonances, with

other matters of a mifctllaneous nature : among thefe are mentioned

certain kinds of melody, namely Roundellas, Balladas, Carollas,

and Springas ; but thefe the author fays are fantaftic and frivolous,,

adding, that no good mufical writer has ever thought it worth while

to explain their texture.

The next in order of fucceflion to the treatife De Origine et Effedlu

Muficae, is a traft entitled Speculum Pfallentium, in which is con-

tained the Formula of St. Gregory for finging the offices, together

with certain verfes of St. Auguftine to the fame purpofe, and others

pf St. Bernard on the ofHce of a precentor; the formula of St. Gre-
gory is as follows

:

* Uniformity is necefTary in all things. The metre with the paufes-

* muft be obferved by all in pfalmodizing ; not by drawing out, but

* by keeping up the voice to the end of the verfe, according to the

' time. Let not one chorus begin a verfe of a pfalm before the

* other has ended that preceding it. Let the paufes be obferved at:

* one and the fame time by all ; and let all finilh as it were with
' one voice ; and, reaffuming breath, begin together as one mouth y
* and let each chorus attend to its cantor, that, according to the pre-

' cept of the blefled apoflle Paul, we may all honour the Lord with
' one voice. And, as it is faid the angels are continually finging

* with one voice. Holy, Holy, Holy ; fo ought we to do without

* any remiflion, which argues a want of devotion : whence thefe

* verfes of St. Auguftine for the form of finging Ffalms.

' Tedia nulla chori tibi fint, affifte labori,

* Hora fit ire foras poftquam compleveris horas,,

* EgrelTum nobis oftendunt perniciofum

' Dyna, Chaim, Corius, Judas, Efau, Semeyque^.
' Pfallite devote, diftincte metra tenete,

* Vocibus eftote Concordes, vana canete,

«Non
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* Nam vox fruftratur, fi mens hie inde vagatur,

* Vox fepe quafTatur, fi mens vana meditatur.-

* Non vox, fed votuni ; non mufica, fed cor

* Non clamor, fed amor fonat in aure dei.

* Dicendis horis adfit vox cordis, et oris,

* Nunquam pofterior verfus prius incipiatur,

* Ni fuus anterior perfedto fine fruatur.'

The verfes of St. Bernard have the general title of Verfus Sanfti

Bernardi ; they confift of three divifions, the firft is entituled

* De Regimene Chori et Officio Precentoris.

* Cantor corde chorum roge, cantum lauda fonorum^-

* Concors Pfalmodia, fimul afcultanda fophia j

* Prscurrat niillus, nee port alium trahat uUus,

* Sed fimul incipere fimul et finem retinere,

* NuUi tradlabunt nimis, aut feftive fonabunt,

* Vina fed et munda cantabunt voce rotunda

* Verfus in medio,, bona paufa fit ordine dyo,

* Ultima certetur, brevior quam circa fonetur. - •

* Ultima dimifla tibi fyllaba fit quafi fcifla,

* Ars turn excipiat fi fcandens ultima fiat,

« Tunc producatur monofyllaba, ficque fequatur,.

* Barbara (fi fequitur produdta) fonans reperitur.

* Deteftatio contra perverfe pfallentes.

* Qui pfalmos refecant qui verba recifla volutant

* Non magis illi ferent quam fi male lingue tacerent

* Hi funt qui pfalmos corrumpunt nequiter almos.

* Quos facra fcriptura dampnat, reprobant quoque jura

* Janglers, cum Japers, Nappers, Galpers quoque Dralbers,

* Momlers, Forllcippers, Ourenners, fie Ourhippers,

* Fragmina verborum Tuttivillus coUigit horum.

* De fept^m mifteriis feptem horarum canonicarumk

* Hunc eft feptenis domino cur pfillimus horis

;

* Prima flagris cedit, adducit tenia morti,

* Sexta
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* Sexta legit folem fed nona videt morientem,

' Vefpera depoiiit, flravit completa fepultumj

* Viriumnox media devida morte revelat

* Si cupisintentam pfallendi reddere vocem,

* Crebro crucem pingas, in terram lumina figas,

' Obfervate preces, et ne manus aut caput aut pes

' Sit motus, pariter animi cum corpore pungas *.'

The next tra£l has for its title Metrologus, which any one would

take to mean a difcourfe on metre i but the author explains it by the

* The above verfes, as they are defcriptive of the ftate of church-mnfic, and the man-
ner of finging the choral offices in the time of St. Bernard, who lived in the twelfth

century, are 'matter of great curiofity. They may be faid to confift of three parts or divi-

(ions : the firft is an cKhortation to the precentor to povern the choir with refolution, and

to encourage thofe who fmg to fing the cantus audibly, nor wantonly, with a clear round

voice. The fecond part, entitled Deteftatio contra perverfe Pfallentes, is an execration

on fuch as in their finging corrupt the Pfalms and other offices. And it feems by the

context that the performance of the choral fervice was not confined to the clerks and officers

of the choir, but that a lewd rabble of lay fingers bore a part in it, and were the authors

of the abufes above complained of. Thefe men are diftinguilhed by the flrange appella-

tions of Janglers, Japers, Nappers, Galpers, Dralbers, Momlers, Forflvippers, Ouren-

rers, and Ourhippers, for the fignification whereof St. Bernard, the author, refers to a

writer named Tuttivillus ; but as his work is not now to be found, it remains to fee what

aQi (lance can be derived from lexicographers and etymologifts towards afcertaining the

meaning of thefe very flrange terms.

And firfl Janglers feems to be a corruption of Jongleours, a word which has al-

ready been fliewn to be fynonymous with minftrels. Japers are clearly players, Hif-

riones. Skinner, Voce Jape. Nappers are fuppofed to be drinkers, from Nappe,
the Saxon term for a cup. Benfon's Saxon Vocabulary. For Galpers it is difficult to find

any other meaning than Gulpers, i. e. fuch as fwallow large quantities of liquor, from

the verb Gulp ; and for this fenfe we have the authority of the vifion of Pierce Plowman,

in the following paffage, taken from the PaiTus Quintus of that fatire :

((irijcrc tonjsf laiigljing anb louriiig, aiib \ct go f^c cnppc,

5llnti fo fittcn tfjcp ro cbcn fong, anb fcngrn otfjcr toljilc

f^iW ^loton Ijab igalpcb a gallon anb a gill.

Dralbers may probably mean wenchers, from the word Drab, which fignifies a dirty

whore, a punk. Momlers may fignify Talkers, Praters in the time of divine fervice,

from the verb Mumble, to talk, which fee in Skinner. Forfkippers may be Fair fkippers,

i. e. dancers at fairs For Ourenners and Ourhippers no fignification can be guefled at

;

nor does it feem poffible to afcertain, with any degree of precifion, the meaning of any

of the above words, without the affiflance of the book from which they were taken : and

fuppofing none of the above interpretations to hold, thee is nothing to reft on but cou-

jefture ; and one of the mofl probable that can be offered feems to be this, that the above

are cant terms, invented to denote fome of the loweft clafs of minftrels, whofe knowledge

of mufic had procured them occafional employment in the church.

The third divifion of thefe verfes of St. Bernard is entitled ' Dc feptem Mifteriis, feptem

Horarum canonicarum,' and gives direftions to fingers to crofs themfelvcs, and perform

other fuperftitious ads at the canonical hours.

words
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words Brevis Sermo, which had certainly been better exprefled by

the word Micrologus, a title very commonly gi en to a (hort difcourfe

on any fubjedl whatever. Guide's treatife bearing that name has

been mentioned largely in its place ; and an author named Andreas
Ornithoparcus has given the fame title to a mufical tradl of his writ-

ing, which was tranflated into Englifli by our countryman Doulandv
the lutenift, and published in the year 1609.

This author fays of mufic, that it is fo called a-s having been iff-

vented hy the Mufes, fur which he cites Ifidore.

Under the head De Inventoribus Artis Mulice, he explodes the

opinion that Pythagoras invented the confonances ; for he roundly

aflerts, as indeed one of the authors before-cited has done, that Tu-
bal firft difcovered them. The following are his words :

' The m ifter of hiftory [i. e. MofesJ fays that Tubal was the father

* of thofe thit played on the cithara and other inftruments ; not that

* he was the inventor of thofe inftruments, for they were invented
* long after; but that he was the inventor of mufic, that is of the

* confonances. As the paftoral life was rendered delightful by his

* brother, fo he, working in the fmith's art, and delighted with the

* found of the hammers, by means of their weights carefully invefti-

* gated the proportions and confonances arifing from them. And
* becaufe he had heard that Adam had prophefied of the two tokens,

* he, left this art, which he had invented, fliould be loft, wrote and
* engraved the whole of it on two pillars, one of which was made
* of marble, that it might not be waftied away by the deluge, and
* the other of brie! , which could not be dift"olved by fire : and Jofe-

* phus fays that the marble one is ftill extant in the land of Syria-.

* So that the Greeks are greatly miftaken in afcribing the invention of
* this art to Pythagoras the philofopher.'

What follows is chiefly taken from the Micrologus of Guide de

Sando Mauro : that the author means Guido Aretinus there can-

not be the leaft doubt, for fome whole chapters of the Micrologus

are in this trad inferted verbatim.

Next follow memorial verfes for afcertaining the dominants and

finals of the ecclefiaftical tones; a relation of the difcovery of the

confonances by Pythagoras; remarks on the difference between the

graves, the acutes, and fuperacutes, and on the diftia^^ion between
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the authentic and plagal modes, manifeftly taken from the Microlo-

gus ; for it is here faid, as it is there alfo, that there are eight tones, as

there are eight Parts of Speech, and eight Forms of Bleffednefs.

CHAP. IX.

NEXT follows a traft with this ftrange title, * Diftindio inter

* Colores muficales et Armorum Heroum,' the intent whereof

ieems to be to demonftrate the analogy between mufic and coat ar-

mour. The author's own words will beft ("hew how well he has fuc-

ceeded in his argument ; they are as follow :

• The moft perfedt number is fixteen, becaufe it may always be

* divided into two equal parts, as 16. 8. 4, 2, There are fix natural

* colours, from which all the other colours are compounded. Firil,

' the colour black, fecondly white, thirdly red or ruddy, fourthly

* purple, fifthly green, fixthly fire-red. The colour black is in arms

* called fable ; white, filver j red, gules; green, vert ; fire-red, or;

* thus called in cantus in order as they fland :

' Black is the worft A Sable is the beft and moft benign"^

* White better than black j Silver fecond

' Red better than white '= Gules third

* Purple better than red [^ Azure fourth

* Green better than purple ^ Vert fifth

* Fire-red better than green J Gold fixth

* Fire-red is the worft colour. -v Gold is the firft and moft benign "^

'White - - better . Silver fecond jo
* Red - - better I S Gules third

* Purple - - better /< Azure fourth

* Green - - better Ls Green fifth

* Black - - betterJ Sable worft

* The mufical colours are fix ; the principal of which is gold, the
* fecond filver, the third red, the fourth purple, the fifth green, the
* fixth black; an equal proportion always falls to the principal colour,

* which is therefore called the foundation of all the colours ; and it is

' called the principal proportion, becaufe all the unequal proportions

' may
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may be produced from it. This to the intelligent reader muft appear

to be little better than ftark nonfenfe, as is indeed almoft the whole

tradt, which therefore we haften to have done with.

This fanciful contraft of the colours in arms with thofe in mufic,

is fucceeded by the figures of a triangle and a ihield thus difpofed * :

SE«QUIALTERA

,<^

.^^

<f
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The trad next in order has for its title ' Declaratio trianguli fu-

* perius pofiti et figure de tribus primis figuris quadratis et earum
' fpeciebus>ac etiam fcuti perMagiftrum Johannem Torkefeyj' which
declaration tranflated is in the following words

:

• In order to attain a perfedl knowledge of menfurable mufic, we-
* fliould know that to praife Cod, three and one, there are three fpe-

* ciesof fquare charaders, from whence are formed fix fpecies of fim-

* pie notes. In the greateft fquare confifts only one fpecies, which is

* called a large ; and from the mediation of that fquare there are

* made two fpecies, namely, a breve and a long ; from the upper
' fquare are made three fpecies, namely, the femibreve, minim, and
* fimple ; from what has been faid it appears that no m.ore fpe-

* cies could be conveniently affigned. All thefe are found in the fmall

* figure of the three fquares, and in the {hield of the fix fimple.

* notes.'

The author then goes on with an explanation of the above fix fpe-

cies of notes, and their attributes of perfedlion and imperfedtion,

wherein nothing is obfervable, except that the fmallefl note, which
is in value half a minim, is by him called a Simple ; its value is a

crotchet, but its charadter that of a modern quaver.

A table of the ratios of the confonances and diflbnances, with their

feveral differences, follows next in order, after which occur a few
mifcellaneous obfervations on defcant, among which is this rule :

* It is to be known that no one ought to make two concordances
' the one after the other.'

This, though a well-known rule in compofition, is worthy of re-

mark, and the antiquity of it may be inferred from its occuring in

this place.

but once removed from 8, fs faid to be once perfetl ; whereas 36, which is twice removed
from 4, is faid to be twice perfect ; and fo of the reft.

Tlie firll line of numbers below the bafc of the triangle is a feries of numbers in fefqul-

altera proportion, as 32. 48. 72- loS. 162. 243. in wliich each fucceeding number
contains the whole and a half of the former. Thofe in a diagonal progrefiion from left to

right are in fefquitertia proportion, as to take one line only for an example, 32. 24. 18 ;.

in which order each preceding number contains four of thofe equal parts, three of which,

compofe the fucceeding ones, for inftance, 24 is three fourths of 32, and 18 has the fame
ratio to 24.

As to the fliield it is a poor concert, and contains nothing more than the fix charaflers

ufed in the Cantus Mer.furabilis, which might have been '-lifpofed in any other form; and
as to the rej»refe:itation of the three firft fquare figures, itfpeaks fur itfelf.

The
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The above explanation of the fhield and triangle, with the feveral

matters above-enumerated fubfequent thereto, are followed by a tra(ft

entitled Regule Magiftri Johannis Dc Muris, which, though it

ieems to carry the appearance of a tracft written by De Muris him-

fclf, is in truth but an abridgment of his dodtrinc touching the

Cantus Menkirabilis, together with that of the ligatures, which

moft writers fcem to agree were an improvement on the original

invention.

The rules contained in this difcourfe are not only to be met with

in moft of the trails before cited, but in every book that profefTes to

treat of menfurable mufic. We however learn from it that originally

the minim was not, as now, evacuated, or open at the top, as appears

by this author's definition of it. * A minim is a quadrangular cha-
* rafter refembling a femibreve with a flroke afcending from the

* upper angle as here

crotchet is charafterized thus : ^
-
^-4 4- ^ ^ '* And thefimple or crotchet

To thefe rules fucceed others of an author hereinbefore named,

Thomas Walfyngham, of the fame import with thofe of De Muris,

in which nothing material occurs, fave that the author complains,

that whereas there are but five fpecies of charader, namely, the Large,

Long, Breve, Semibreve, and Minim, the muficians of his time

had added a fixth, namely, the Crotchet, which he li\ys would be of

no ufe, would they but obferve that beyond the minim .there is no

right of making adivifion.

Here it may not be amifs to obferve, that neither of the names

Johannes Torkefey, nor Thomas Walfyngham occur in Leland, Bale,

or Pits, or in any other of the authors who profefs to record the names

and works of the ancient Englifh writers. It is true that bi(hop Tan-
ner, in his Bibliotheca, pag. 752, has taken notice of the latter, but

without any particular intimation that he was the author of the traft

above afcribcd to him : and it is farther to be noted that not one of

the trads contained in this manufcript of Waltham Holy Crofs is

mentioned or referred to in any printed catalogue of manufcripts now
extant.

Next follow two tra(fts on the fubjedt of defcant, the firft by one

Lyonel Power, an author whofe name occurs in the catalogue at the

F f 2 end
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end of Morley's Introduction, the other by one Chilflon, of whom
no account can be given. As to the tradts themfelves, they are pro-

bably extant only in manufcript. They are of great antiquity j for

the ftyle and orthography of them both, render it probable that the.

authors were among the firft writers in the Englifh language on this'

fubjedt ; at leaft if we compare their refpedive works with the profe

works of Chaucer and Lydgate, we fhaJl find very little reafon to

think they were written a great while after the time when the latter,

of thofe authors lived.

Power tells his reader that ' his tretis is contynued upon the gam-
* me for hem that wil be fyngers, or makers, or techers ;' and as to

what he fays of defcant it is here given in his own words :

* For the ferft thing of alle ye muft kno how many cordis of dif*

* cant ther be. As olde men fayen, and as men fyng now-a-dayes,

' ther be nine ; but whofo wil fyng mannerli and mufikili, he may
' not lepe to the'fyfteenth in no maner of difcant ; for it longith to

* no manny's uoys, and fo ther be but eyght accordis after the difcant

* now ufid. And vvhofover wil be a maker, he may ufe no mothan
* eyght, and fo ther be but eyght fro unifon unto the thyrteenth.

' But for the quatribil fyghte ther be nyne accordis of difcant, the

* unifon, thyrd, fyfth, fyxth, eyghth, tenth, twelfth, thyrteenth,

* and fyftcenth, of the whech nyne accordis fyve be perfyte and
' fower be imperfyte. The fyve perfyte be the unifon, fyfth, eyghth^

* twelfth, and fyfteenth ; the fower imperfyte be the thyrd, fyxth,.

' tenth, and thyrteenth : alfo thou maift afcende and defcende wyth
* all maner of cordis excepte two accordis perfyte of onekynde, as

' two unifons, two fyfths, two eyghths, two twelfths, two fyfteenths,

* wyth none of thefe thou maift neyther afcende, neyther defcende ;

* but thou muft confette thefe accordis togeder, and medele * hem
' wel, as I fl>all enforme the. Ferft thou, fliall medele wyth a

* thyrd a fyfth, wyth a fyxth an eyghth, wyth an eyghth a tenth,

* wyth a tenth a twelfth, wyth a thyrteenth a fyfteenth j under the

' whech nyne accordis three fyghtis be conteynyd, the mene fyght,

« the trebil fyght, and the quatribil fyght : and others alfo of the

nyne accordis how thou flialt hem ymagyne betwene the playn-

» i. e. Mingle.

* fong
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* fong.and the difcant here folloeth the enfample. Firft, to cnformc
* a chylde in hys countcrpoynt, he muft ymagyne hys unifon the
* cyghth note fro the playn-fong, benethe hys thyrd j the fyxth
* note benethe hys fyfth ; the fowerth benethe hys fyxth ; the thyrd
* note benethe hys eyghth, even wyth the playne-fong ; hys tenth
* the thyrd note aboue, hys twelfth the fyfth note aboue, hys thyr-
* teenth the fyxth aboue, hys fyfteenth the eyghth note aboue the
* playne-fong.'

The conclufion of this difcourfe on the pradlice of defcant is iiv

thefe words :

• But who wil kenne his gamine well, and the imaginacions
* therof, and of hys acordis, and fette his perfyte acordis wyth hvs
' imperfyte accordis, as I haue reherfed in thys tretife afore, he may
* not faile of his countcrpoynt in Chart tyme.'

The latter of the two tradls on defcant above-mentioned, viz. that

with the name of Chilfton, is alfopart of the manufcript of Waltham
Holy Crofs : it immediately follows that of Lyonel Power, and is

probably of little lefs antiquity. There is no poffibility of abridging

a difcourfe of this kind, and therefore the moft material parts of it are

here given in the words of the author. The following is the in-

trodudlion :

• Her followth a litil tretife acording to the ferft tretife of the

* fyght of defcant, and alfo for the fyght of center, and for tiic

*- fyght of the contirtenor, and of Faburdon.'

To. explain the fight of defcant the author firft enumerates the nine

accords mentioned in the former tracTt; diftingui(hing them into per-

fect and imperfe(fl, and then proceeds to give the rules in the follow-

ing words :

• Alfo it is to wete that ther be three degrels of defcant, the qua-
* treble fighte, and the treble fighte and the mcne fjghte. The
' niene begynncth in a fifth above the plain-fong in uois, and with
* the plain-fong in fighte. The trebil begynneth in an eyghth aboue

* in uoife, and wyth the plaine-fong in fighte. The quatreble be-

* gynnyth in a twilfth aboue in uoife, and wyth the playne-fong in

* fighte. To the mene longith properli five accordis, fell, unyfon,

* thyrd, fyfthe, fyxthe, and eyghth. To the treble fong longith

* properli fyve accordis, fcil. fyfthe, fyxthe, evghih, tenth, and

' twelfthe.
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* twelfthe. To the quatreble longith properii five accordis, fcil.

* eyghth, tenth, twelfth, thyrteenth, and fyfteenth. Furthermore
* it is to wete that of al the cords of defcant fume be aboue the

* playne-fong, and fume benethe, and fume wyth the playne-fong.

' And fo the difcanter of the mene flial begyne hys defcant wyth the

* plain-fong in fighte, and a fyfthe aboue in uoife; and fo he fhal

* ende it in a fyfthe, hauyng next afore a thyrd, yf the plain-fong

* defcende and ende downward, as fa, mi, mi, re, re, ut ; the fe-

* cond aboue in fight is a fixth aboue in uoife ; the thyrde benethe

* in fighte is a thyrd aboue in voife; the fowerth aboue in fighte is

* an eyghth aboue in uoife ; the fyxth aboue in fight is a tenth aboue
* in uoife, the wheche tenth the defcanter of the mene may fyng yf

* the plain-fong go low ; neverthelefl*e ther long no mo acordis to

* the mene but fyve, as it is aforfaide.'

The above are the rules of defcant, as they refpedl that part of

the harmony, by this and other authors called the Mene. He pro-

ceeds next to give the rules for the treble defcant, and after that for

the quadrible.

By thefe latter we learn that the mean defcant muft be fung by a

man, and the quadrible by a child.

Afterwards follow thefc general dire<flions:

• Alfo yt is to knowe whan thou fettift a perfite note ayenft a fa,
* thou muft; make that perfite note a fa, as mi, fa, sol, la ; alfo

' it is fayre and meri finging many imperfite cordis togeder, as for to

' fing three or fower or five thyrds together, a fyfth or a unyfon jiext

* aftir. Alfo as many fyxts next aftir an eyghth i alfo as many
* tenths nexte aftir a twelfth ; alfo as many thirteenths next aftir a

* fyfteenth : this maner of fyngyng is mery to the fynger, and to the

* herer.'

And concerning the pradtice of Faburden, mentioned in the title

of his trad, the author above-cited has thefe words :

' For the leeft prccefle of fightis natural and moft: in ufe is expe-
* dient to declare the fight of Faburdun, the whech hath but two
* fightis, a thyrd aboue the plain-fong in fight, the which is a fyxt

' fro the treble in uoice ; and euen wyth the plain-fong in fight,

* the wheche is an eyghth from the treble in uoife. Thefe two acor-

* dis of the Faburden muft rewle be the mene of the plain-fong,

* for whan he fhal begin his Faburdun he muft attende to the plain-

7 * ^ong»
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* fong, and fette hys fight euyn wyth the plain-fong, and his uoice

* in a fyfth benethe the plain-fong ; and after that, whether the

* plain-fong afcende or defcende, to fette his fight alwey both in reule

* and fpace aboue the plain-fong in a thyrd ; and after that the

* plain-fong haunteth hys courfe eyther in acutes, fro g sol re ut
* above, to G sol re ut benethe, to clofe dun ward in fight, euyn
* upon the plain-fong, upon one of thefe keyes, D la sol re, C
' sol fa ut, a la mi re, or G sol re ut benethe. And yf the

' plain-fong haunt hys courfe from G sol re ut benethe, downe to-

* vvarde Are conuenyentlyi than to fee before wher he may clofe

* wyth two or three or fower thyrds before, eyther in F FA ut be-

* nethe, or D sol re, or C fa ut, or A re , and al thefe clofis

* gladli to be funge and clofid at the lafte ende of a word : and as

* ofte as he wil, to touche the plain-fonge and uoid t!)e fro cxcepte
' twies togedir, for that may not be ; inafmoche as the plain-fong

* fight is an eyghth to the treble, and a fyfth to the mene, and fo to •

* euery degree he is a perfite corde ; and two perfite acordis of one
* nature inay not be fung togedir in no degree of defcant.'

The foregoing treatife on defcant of Chilfton is immediately fol-

-

lowed by another of the fame author on proportion, which is thus

introduced :

' Now paflid al maner fighlis of defcant, and with hem wel re-

* plefshid, that natural appetide not faturate fufficicntli, but ferventU

* defirith m.o mufical conclufions, as now in fpecial of proporcions,

* and of them to have plein informacion, of the vvhech after myn
* underftondingye fliall have open declaracion. But forafmoche as

* the namys of hern be more conuenientli and compendiufli fet in

* Latin than in Englifli, tlierefore the naiiiysof hem lliiil ftonde (lille

* in Latin, and as breueii as I can declare the naturis of them in

* Englifh. Firft ye flial underftond that proporcion is a comparifon
* of two thinges be enchefon of numbir or of quancitie, like or unlike

* eyther to other; fo that proporcion is feid in two maner of wyfe,

* fcilicet, Equalitatis and Inequalitatis. Proporcion of Equalitie is

' whan two euyn thinges be likenyd, either fette togedir in compa-
* rifon, as 2 to 2, or 4 to 4, and fo of others. Proporcion of In-

* equalitie is whan the more thinge is fette in comparifon to the

* lafTe, or the lafTe to the more, as 2 to 4, or 4 to 2, or 3 to 5, or

* 5 to 3 J and thys proportion of inequalitie hath fiuc fpecies or na-

• turis
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* turls or keendys, whois namys be thefe in general, i. Multiplex,

* 2. Siiperparticularis, 3. Superpaftiens, 4 Multiplex Tuperparticu-

* laris, 5. Multiplex fuperpartiens. The firft fpece of euery keende

* of inequalitie is callid Multiplex, that is to fey manifold, and is

* whan the more nombre conteynyth the lafle manyfolde, as twies

* I ; and that is callid in fpecial, Dupla, id eft, tweyfold, as 2 to i,

' or 4 to 2, or 6 to 3, and Co forthe endlefli. Yf the more numbir
* conteyne thries the lafle, than it is callid in fpecial, Tripla, as 3 to

« I, 6 to 2, 9 to 3 ; yf it be 4 times the lafl"e conteinid in the more,

* than it is Quadrupla, as 4 to i, 8 to 2, 12 to 3, and fo forthe.

* Quindupla, Sexdupla, Sepdupla, Ocdupla, and fo upward endlefli.

* As for other keendis, ye fliall underftond that there be two manere
* of parties, one is callid Aliquota, and another is callid Non ali-

* quota. Pars Aliquota is whan that partie be ony maner of multi-

* plicacion yeldeth his hole, as whan betwene his hole and him is

* proporcion Multiplex, as a unite is Pars Aliquota of euery numbir;

* for be multiplicacion of that, euery numbir wexeth tweyne : or dua-

* lite is Pars Aliquota of euery euyn numbir; and thus this partie

* flial be namyd in fpecial after the numbre on whom he is multi-

* plied and yeldeth his hole ; for if he yeldeth his hole be multiplica-

* cion of 2, it iscallid Altera, one halfej and yf he yeldeth his hole be

* multiplicacion of three, it is callid Tertia, in the third part; Sequitur

* excmplum, two is the thirde part of 6, and 3 of nine, and 4 of 12 j

' and yf he yeldeth his multiplicacion be 4, than it is called Quarta, as

« 2 forSjfor 4 tymys 2 is 8 ; and if it yeldith his hole be multiplicacion

* of 5, than it is callid Quinta, and of 6 Sexta, and fo forth endlefli.

« Pars non aliquota is whan that partie be no maner of multiplica-

* cion may yelde his hole, as 2 is a parte of 5 ; but he is non ali-

* quota, forhowfoever he be multiplied hemakith not euyn 5, foryf

« ye take him twies he makith but 4 ; and yf ye take him thries he
* paflith and makith 6. Proportio fuperparticularis is whan the

« more numbir conteynyth the lafl"e; and moreouer a party of hini

« that is Aliquota, and aftir the fpecial name of that Parties flial that

* proporcion be namid in fpecial, as betwene 6 and 4 is Proporcion

* fefquialtera j Ses in Greek, Totum in Latin, al in Engliflbe, fo Sef-

* quialtera is for to fey al and a halfe, for the more numbir conteynyth

* al the laflie, and halfe thereof more ouer. Between .8 and 6 is pro-

* portion Sefquitercia, for the more numbir conteynyth the Jafle,

' and
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* and hys thyrd part ouer. Betwene 10 and 8 is fefquiquarta, be-

* twene 12 and 10 is fefquiquinta, betwene 14 and 12 is fefquifexta,

* et fie infinite. Proporcio fuperparciens is whan the more numbir
* conteynyth the lafle; and moreouer the whecli exceflie eyther* fuper-

* plus is not Pars aliquota of the lafle numbir, as betwene 5 and 3.

* But than thou mufl loke to that excefle whan the more numbir
* pafllth the lafle, and deuyde it into fweche parties that be aliquota;

* and loke how many there be therof, and what is her fpecial namys,
* and whether they be thyrde, fowerth, or fyfthe, and Co forthe.

* And yf ther be two parties aliquote, than thou flialt fey in fpecial

* Superbiparciens ; and yf ther be three, fupertriparciens ; and yf

* ther be four, Superquartiparciens, and fo forthe. And ferther-

* more tho parties that be tercie, than thou fhalt fey alwey at lail

* ende, Tercias j and yf ther be four, Quartas, and fo forth endlefli.

* Sequitur exemplum, betwene 5 and 3 is proporcion Superbiparciens

* tertias, for the more numbir conteynyth the lafle, and two parties

* ouer that be tercie ; but they both togedir be not pars aliquota of

* the lafs number; betwene 7 and 5 is Superbiparciens quintas; be-

* twene 7 and 3 is Dupla fcfquitercias ; betwene 9 and 5 is Super-

* quartiparciens quintas ; between 10 and 6 is Superbiparciens tercias:

' and loke ye take goode hede that ye deuyde the excefl"e into the

* gretteft partyes aliquotas that ye may, as here, in this lafl: en-

* fample, 4 is deuyded into 2 dualities, that beene tercie of fix.

* And take this for a general rewle, that the fame proporcion that is

* betwene twoe fmale numberis, the fame is betwene her doubles

* and treblis, and quatreblis, and quiniblis, and fo forth endlefly.

* Sequitur exemplum, the fame proporcion that is betwene 5 and 3,

* is betwene 10 and 6 ; betwene 20 and 12 ; betwene 40 and 24 $

* betwene 80 and 48, and fo forth endlefli. Multiplex fuperparti-

* cularis is whan the more numbir conteyny the the lafle, and a partye

* of him that is aliquota ; as 5 and 2 is dupla fefquialtera, and fo is

* 10 and 4; and fo is 20 and 8 j but 7 and 3 is dupla fefquitercia,

* and fo is 14 and 6. Multiplex fuperparciens is whan the more
* numbir conteynyth the lafle, and the parties that be ouer aliquote.

« Bu't thei alle togedir be not one parte aliquota, as 8 and 3 is dupU
« fuperbiparciens tercias, and fo is 16 and 6, 32 and 12.

• Eyihcr for or, in this and many other places through this quotation.

Vol, II. G g « Here
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' Here folowyth a breue tretife of proporclons, and of their de-

* nominacions, with a litil tabk folwing :

* The proporcions betwene i and i, e and 2, 3 and 3, and fo in

* more numbir, is callid euyn proporcion, for euery parcell be him-
' felfe is euyn in nombir, and the lame.

* Betwene 8 and 4 is callid dowble proporcion, for the more nombir
* conteynyth twice the laffc. Betwene 5 and 4 is Sefquiquarta, for

* the mere nombir conteynyth the lalTe, and the fourthe parte of him
' over. Betwene 5 and 3 is Superbiparciens tercias, for the more
* numbir conteynythe the lalTe, and 2 parties ouer, of the whech
* eche be himfelfe, is the thyrde parte of the lafle. Betwene 14 and
* 4 is dupla fefquiidtera, for the more numbir conteynyth thries the

* lelle, and the halfe ouer. Betwene 8 and 3 is dupla fuperbipar-

* ciens tercias, for the more numbir conteynyth twies the lafle, and
* his two parties ouer ; of the whech Pars aliquota is not made be

* the lelle numbir, but ech be himfelfe is the thyrde parte of the lefle

* numbir. Betwene 3 and 2 is Sefquialtera, for the more numbir
* conteynyth the lede, and the halfe of him ouer ; betwene 4 and 3
' is Sefquitercia, for the more nombir conteynyth the lafle, and thries

* one parte ouer, the whech is the thyrde parte of the lefl"e numbir.
* Betwene 6 and 2 is Tripla, for the more numbir conteynyth thriej

* the lefle numbir. Betwene 6 and 3 is Dupla, for the more numbir
* conteynyth twies the lelle. Betwene 3 and i is Tripla, ut fupra.

* Betwene 5 and 2 is Dupla Sefquialtera, for the more numbir con-
* teynyth twies the lefle, and the halfe parti of him ouer. Betwene
* 6 and 5 is Sefquiquinta, for the more numbir conteynyth thries the

* lafle, and his fyfth part ouer. Betwene 7 and 2 is Tripla Sefqui-

* altera, for the more numbir conteynyth thries the lalTe, and halfe

* him ouer. Betwene 7 and 3 is Sefquitercia, ut fupra. Betwene &
' and 5 is Supertriparciens quintas, for the more numbir conteynyth
* the laflTe, and three parties ouer, of the whech pars aliquota is not
* made. Betwene 9 and 2 is Quadrupla Sefquialtera, for the more
* numbir conteynyth the lefle, [four times] and his halfe ouer.'

Then follow two tables of the proportions in figures, in no refpedt

different from thofe that are to be met with in Salinas, ZarJino,

Merfennus, Kircher, and other writers, for which reafon they are

not here inferted.

* Quere, if not Triple fcrijuialtera, for the reafonabove.

' Th'.is
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* Thus ouer paflid the reulis of proporcions, and of their denom«-
* nacions, now fhal ye underftonde that as proporcion is a compari-

* fon betwene diuerfe quantiteisor their numbris, fo is Proporciona-

* litas a comparifon eyther a likenefs be 2 proporcions and 3 diuerfe

* quantiteis atte laft, the whech quantiteis or numbris been callid the

* termis of that proporcionaUte j and whan the ferft tcrme paflith

* the feconde than it is callid the ferft exceflej and whan the feconde

* terme paflith the thyrd, than it is callid the feconde excefle : fo

* ther be 3 maner of proporcionalites, fc. Geometrica, Arithmetica,

* and Armonica. Proporcionalitas Geometrica is whan the fame
* proporcion is betwene the ferft terme and the feconde, that is he-

* twene the fecond and the thyrdej whan al the proporcions belike,

* as betwene 8. 4. 2, is Proporcionalitas Geometrica ; for propor-

* cion dupla is the ferft, and fo is the feconde j 9 to 6, 6 to 4 Sef-

* quiaheraj 16 to 12, 12 to 9 Sefquitercia j 25 to 20, 20 to 16

* Sefquiquarta ; 36 to 30, 30 to 25 Sefquiquinta, and fo forth upt

* ward, encrefing the numbir of difference be one. The numbir of

* difference and the excefle is all one. Whan the ferft numbir ey-

* ther terme paflith the feconde, eyther the feconde the thyrde, than

* after the lafl"e excefle or difference fliall that proporcion be callid

* bothe the ferft and the feconde, as 9, 6, 45 the laffe difference is

* 2, and aliquota that is namyd be 2, is callid the feconde or altera:

* put than to the excefle or difference one unite more, and that is the

* more difference, and the tweyne proporcions be than bothe callid

* Sefquialtera. Than take the moft numbir of the three tcrmys,

* and encrefe a numbir aboue what the more difference that was be-

« fore, than haft thou 9 and 12, whois difference is 3. Encrefe

* than the more numbir be 3, and one unite, fcil. be 4, than hftft

* thou 16. So here be 3, 9. 12, 16, in proporcionalite Geometrica',

* wherof bothe proporcions be called Sefquitercin, after the lefl'e dif-

* ferenoe. Werk thus fortlie endlcfli, and thou ftial finde the fame

* Sefquifexta, Sefquifeptima, Sefquiodtava, Sefqulnona, Sefquide-

* cima, Sefquiundeciina.

• Another general rcule to fynde this proporcionalite that is caU'id

* Geometrica is this, take whech 2 numbris that thou wilt that be

* immediate, and that one that paffuh the other be one unite, rnul-

* tiplie the one be the other, and euery eche be himfelfe, and thou

G g 2 * fiuilt
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* {halt have 3 termys in proporcionalite Geometrica, and eyther pro-

* porcion flial be namyd in general, Superparticularis, be the laire

* numbir of the 2, that thou toke ferft. Exemplum, as 3, 4 ; mul-
* tiplye 3 be himfelfe, and it makith 9 ; muhiply 3 be 4 and it

* makith 12 ; multiplye 4 be himfelfe and it makith 16 ; than thus

* thou haft 3, 9. 12, 16, in proporcionalite Geometrica, and thus

* thou (halt finde the fame, what 2 numbris immediate that euer thou

* take.

* And take this for a general reale in thi« maner proporcionalite,

* that the medil terme multiplied be himfelfe is neyther mo ne lefTe

' then the two extremyteis be, eche multiplied be other: exemplum,
* 12 multiplied be himfelfe is 12 tymes 12, that is 144, and fo is g
* tymes 16, or 15 tymes 9, that is al one. And this reule faylith

* neuer of this maner proporcionalite in no maner of kende of pro-

* porcion, afay whofo wil. Proporcionalitas Arithmetica is whan

•the difference or the exceffe be like i, whan the more numbir paf-

* fith thefeconde as moche as the feconde paflith the thyrde, and fo

* forthe, yf ther be mo termys than 3, exemplum 6, 4, 2. The
* ferft exceffe or difference is 2 betwene 6 and 4, and thus the feconde

* between 4 and 2. Proporcionalitas Armonica is whan there is the

* fame proporcion betwene the ferft exceffe or difference and the fc-

* conde that is betwene the ferft terme and the thyrd, exemplum 12,

* 8, 6. Here the firfte difterence betwene 12 and 8 is 4; thefeconde

* betwene 8 and 6 is 2 ; than the fame proporcion is betwene 4 and 2

* that is betwene 12 and 6, for eyther is proporcion dupla. Thefe
*
3 proporcionalities Boys* callith Medietates, i. e. Midlis, and thei

* have thefe namis, Geometrica, Arithmetica, Armonica. As for

* the maner of tretting of thefe 3 fciences, Gemetrye tretith of lengthe

* and brede of londe ; Arithmeticke of moreneffe and laffneffe of

' numbir ; Mufike of the highnefs and lounefs of uoyfe. Than whan
* thou biddeft me yefe the a midle betwene 2 numbris, I may afke

* the what maner of midle thou wilt have, and after that flial be the

* diuerfite of myn anfwer ; for the numbris may be referrid to

* lengthe and brede of erth, or of other mefore that longith to Geo-
* metrie ; eyther thei may be confidered as they be numbir in hem-
« felic, and fo they long to Arithmetikej eyther thei may be referrid

* Boetius.

• to
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* to lengthe and (hortnefTe and mefure of mufical inftrumentis, the
* whech caufe bighnefle and lowneffe of uoyfe, and fo thei long to

* Armonye and to craft of mufike : Exemplum of the ferfl:, i. e.

* Gemetrye ; of 9 and 4 yf thou alke me whech is the medle by Geo-
* metrye, I fey 6 for this fl<ille ; yf there were a place of 9 fotc long
* and 4 fote brode be Gemetrye, that wer 36 fote fquare : than yf
* thou bade me yeue the a bodi, or another place that wer euyn fquare,

* that is callid Quadratum equilaterum, wherein wer neythir more
' fpace ne lefle than is in the former place that was ferft afligned,

* than murt: thou abate of the lengthe of the former place, and eke
* as moche his brede, fo that it be no lengir than it is brode, that muft
* be by proporcion, fo that the fame proporcion be betvvene the

* lengthe of the former bodi and a fyde of the feconde that is betwene
* the fame fyde and the brede of the ferft bodi ; and then haft thou
* the medil betwene the lengthe and the bredth of the ferft bodi or

* place ; and be that medle a place 4 fquare that is euyn thereto, as

* in this enfample that was ferft affignyd, 9 and 4 and 6 is the medil,

* and as many fote is in a bodi or a place that is euyn 4 fquare 6 fote,

* as in that that is 9 fote longe and 4 fote brode, viz. 36 in bothe.

* The feconde proporcionalite is opin whan it is callid the medil be
* Arithmetike, the whech trettyth of morenefle and lalfenefTe of
* numbir, in as moche as the more numbir paflith the feconde be as

* moche as the feconde paffith the thirde. Neyther more ne lefle paf-

' fith 12, 9, than 9 paflyth 6, and therefore 9 is Medium Arithmeti-
* cum. The thirde proporcionalite is callid Armonica, or a medil be ar-

* monye for this llcille. Dyapafon, that is proporcion dupla, is the
* moft perfite acordc aftir the unifon : betwene the extremyteis of the

* dyapafon, i. e. the trebil and the tenor, wil be yevcn a mydle that is

* callid the Mene, the whech is callid Dyapente, i. e. Sefquialtera to

* the tenor and dyateffaron, i. e. Sefquitcrcia to the trebil, therefore

* that maner of mydle is callid Medietas Armonica. Sequitur exem-
* plum : a pipe of 6 fote long, with his competent bredth, is a
* tenor in dyapafon to a pipe of 3 fote with his competent brede j

* than is a pipe of 4 fote the mene to hem tweyne, dyateffaron to the

* one and dyapente to the other. As thou ftialt fynde more pleynli

* in the makyng of the monocorde, that is callid the Inftrument of
* of Plain-fong, the whech monocorde is the ferft trettyfe in the be-

* gynnyngof this boke, but this fulBcith for knowleeg of proporcions.'

CHAP.
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C FI A P. X.

THE two foregoing manufcripts, that is to fay that in the

Cotton library, and the other called the Manufcript of Wal-
tham Holy Crofs, above-mentioned to be the property of Mr.
Weft, are fuch valuable treafures of recondite learning, that they

would juflify a copious differtation on the feveral tradts contained in

them ; in the courfe whereof it might be demonftrated, that without

the affiftances which they afford, it had been extremely difficult to

have traced the hiftory of mufic through a period of three hundred

years, the darkeft in which literature of moll kinds can be laid to

have been involved. But as a minute exanien of each would too

much interrupt the courfe of this work, fome general remarks on

them in their order, mufl: fuffice.

And firll of De Handle's Commentary on the rules and maxims

of Franco. The time when it was compiled appears to be a little

before the feafl: of Pentecoll, 1326 ; but it is obfervable that the me-
morandum at the end, which thus fixes the time, refers foleJy to

De Handle's traft, and how long the rules of Franco had exifted

before the commentary, is clearly afcertained by the account herein

before given of him and his improvement.

It mufl be confefled that to carry the invention of the Cantus Men-
furabilis fo far back as the eleventh century, is in eftedl to deprive

De Muris of the honour of that difcovery, and to contradidl thofe

many authors who have aicribed it to him ; but here let it be re-

membered, that not one of thofe who give to De JVluris the honour

of inventing the Cantus Menfurabilis, has referred to the authority

on which their feveral afTertions are founded. Vicentino feems to

have been the firfl of the Italians that fpeak of De Muris as the inven-

tor of notes of different lengths; and he feems to affcdt to fay more of

the rnatter than it was poflible for him to know, confidering that he

lived near two hundred years after him; for he not only relates the

fiidl, but afhgns the motives to, and even the progrefs of the invention

in terms that deftroy the credibility of his relation. As to the othei*

8 writers
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writers that mention De Muris as the inventor of the Cantus Menfu-
rabilis, as namely Doni, Berardi, Kircher, Merfennus, and many
others, they feem to have taken the facft for granted, and have there-

fore forborne the trouble of fuch a refearch as was neceflary to fettle

fo important a queftion ; the confequence whereof is, that the evi-

dence of De Muris's claim refls folely on tradition and a feries of vague

n ports, propagated with more zeal than knowledge, through a pe-

riod of four hundred years.

Ill oppoQtion to this evidence ftands, firft, the fad of Franco's

having written on the fubjedi of the Cantus JVIejnfurabilis in the ele-

venth century. Next, the commentary of De Handle on his rules,

extant in the year 1326, which is fome years earlier than the pre-

tended invention of De Muris. Next a paflage in the fucceeding traft

entitled Traftatus diverfarum FiguraruTu, given at large in its place,

and importing that an ingenious method of notation invented by cer-

tain ancient maflers in the art of muQc, had been improved by De
Muris J fo that the chara<3:i'rs of the double long, the long, breve,

femibreve, and minim, are now made manifeft to every one. And
laftly, the following paffage in the tradl ' Pro aliquali notitia de Mu-
* fica habenda,' in the Cotton manufcript • non enim erat mu-
• Ilea tunc menfurata, fed pauhtim crefcebat ad menfuram, ufque ad
* tempus Franconis, c^ui erat musics mensurabilis primus
AUCTOR APPROBATUS.'

Thefe evidences may perhaps be deemed dccifive of the queftion.

By whom was the Cantus Menfurabilis invented ? but ethers are yet

behind : in the manufcript of Waltham Holy Croft are certain

verfes, in which Franco and De Muris are mentioned together ; the

former as the Inventor, and the other as the Improver, of the Can-
tus Menfurabilis.

Paufas junftura?, faduras, atque figu-ras

;

Menfiiiatarum formavit Frar,co notarum,

Et Jhon De Muris, variis Horuitque figuris

Anglia cantorum omen gignit plurimorum.

The premifes d'jly weighed and ccnfidered, the conduiion feems

moft clearly to be, that the opinion fo long entertained, and fo con-

fidently propagated, namely, that the charaders which now, and

ioc
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for fevcral centuries paft have been ufed to fignify the different

lengths of mufical notes, were invented by Johannes De Muris, is no

better than an ill-grounded conjedure, a mere legendary report, and

is defervedly to be ranked among thofe vulgar errors, which it is one

of the ends of true hiftory to detedl and refute.

The tradl beginning * Pro aliquali notitia de mufica habenda,' con-

tains a great variety of mufical learning, extrafted chiefly from Boe-

tius and Guido Aretinus ; for it is to be noted that the writers of this

period carried their refearches no farther back than the time of the

former, for this obvious reafon, that the Greek language was then

but little underfl^ood, which is in fome meafure proved by the man-

ner in which this author ufes the Greek terms; we are neverthelefs

indebted to him for the names of many eminent muficians who flou-

rifhed in or about his time, as alfo for the honour he has done this

country in ranking feveral perfons by name, in different parts of

England, among fome of the befl; pradical muficians of the age. It

is farther to be remarked on this tradt, that by the trebles and qua-

druples, which Perotinus and Leoninus are by him faid to have made,

•we are to underfland compofitions in three and four parts, and that

he has pofitively afferted of the Cantus Menfurabilis that Franco was

the firfl approved author that wrote on it.

Of the manufcript of Waltham Holy Crofs it is to be remarked,

that it appears to be a colledtion of Wylde's making, and that there is

reafon to believe that the firfl treatife, confifting of two parts, the one

on manual, and the other on tonal mufic, was compofed by Wylde

himfelf. In the latter of thefe we meet with the term Double Can-

tus, and an example thereof in the margin, by which is to be under-

ftood a cantus of two parts.

Wylde's trad: comprehends the precepts of pradtical mufic, and

may be confidered as a compendium of that kind of knowledge which

was necelfary to qualify an ecclefiaflic in that very effential part of

his fundion, the performance of choral fervice. His relation of the

combat between b fquare and b round, though it feems to have been

but a drawn battle, can no more be red with a ferious countenance

than his learned argument tending to prove the refemblance of Leah

and Rachel to the tone and femitone, and that the fons of Jacob were

produced in much the fame manner as the mufical confonances.

Of
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Of the treatife De ofto Tonis nothing requires to be faid fave that

it contains a very imperfedt flate of that fanciful doftrine touching

the Mufic'of the Spheres, which very few of the many authors that

mention it believe a word about. And as to the offering of the monk
of Sherborne, notwithflanding his having received it of St. Mary
Magdalen, it appears to have been a prefent hardly worth his ac-

ceptance.

The treatife De Origineet Effeftu Mufice Is remarkable for a cer-

tain fimplicity of ftyle and fentiment, correfponding exadlly with the

ignorance of the age in which it may be fuppofed to have been written.

Indeed it would be difficult to produce ftronger evidence of monkifli

ignorance, atleaft in hiftory, than is contained in this tradl, where the

author^ confounding profane with facred hiftory, relates that Thubal
kept a fmith's fliop, and that Pythagoras adjufted the confonances by

the found of his hammers. The two pillars which he fpeaks of are

mentioned by various authors, and Jofephus in particular, who fays

that one of them was remaining in his time ; but no one exxept this

author has ventured to aflert that the precepts of mufic were engraven

on cither of them. His want of accuracy in the chronology of his

hiftory would incline an attentive reader to think that Cyrus king of

the Aflyrians lived within a few years after the deluge j and as to

king Enchiridias, he has neither told us when he reigned, nor whe-
ther his kingdom was on earth or in the moon. Notwithftanding all

thefe evidences of grofs ignorance, he feems entitled to credit when
he relates fa(5ls of a more recent date, to the knowledge of which he

may be fuppofed to have arrived by authentic tradition ; and among
thefe may be reckoned that contained in the verfes at the conclufion

of the third chapter of his treatife, which give to En_gland tlie honour

of having produced Johannes De Muris, the greatelt mufician of his

time.

But befides this relation, which gives credit to the teftimony of

bifhop Tanner and other writers, who aflert alfo that De Muris was a

native of England, this tradl furniflies the means of afcertaining, to

a tolerable degree of certainty, the time when every line in the

manufcript of Waltham Holy Crofs was written ; at leaft it has fixed

a certain year, before which the manufcript cannot be fuppofed to

have exiftedj nay, it goes farther, and demonftratcs that this,

Vol. II. H h namely,
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parody, the treafife pe Origine et Effedu Mufice, was compofed

after the year X45I: Thp proof of this aflprtion is as follows : to-

wards the end of the firft chapter, and in feveral other places, the

author cites a traft entitled De quatuor Principalium, which by the

way is frequently referred to by Morlcy in the annotations on hi^

Introdudion. This treatife, which is now in the Bodleian library,

is afcribed to an old author named Thomas de Tewkibury, a Fran-

cifcan friar of Briftol, who lived about the year J 388. But bifhop

Tanner has (liewn this to be an error, and that the tra^ft, the proper

title whereof is Quatuor Principalia Artis Mufica?, was v/ritten by

Johannes Hamboys, doftor of mufic, in the year 145 I. But to re-

turn to the treatife P.e Origine et EfFedu Mufice.

In the third chapter, in which the author fpeaks of the fuppofed

inventor of mufic, and of fome who have improved it, he mentions

Guido the m'onk as the compofer of the Gamma, and alfo Guide de

Sando Mauro, who, as he relates, lived after him : befides thefe

twQ, who will prcfently be fliewn to be one and the fame perfon,.

he fpeaks of Guido Major and Guido Minor. That Guido de Sandlo

Mauro is no other than Guido Aretinus is demonftrably certain; for the

fubfequent tradt, entitled Metrologus, contains feveral whole chapters,

which, though faid to be ' fecundum Guidonem de Sandlo Mauro,'

are taken verbatim from the Micrologus of Guido Aretinus; and as

to Guido Major and Guido Minor, they are clearly Guido Aretinus,

and that other Guido, furnamed Augenfis, mentioned by Wylde in

the firlf chapter of the fecond part of his treatife, to have correded

the cantus of the Ciftercian order.

But here it is to be remarked, that Wylde's trad contains two d^-

fignations of Guido Minor, which are utterly inconfiftent with eaclji^

other, there being no ccclcfiaftic or other perfon furnamed Augenfis,

mentioned in hiftory as the corredor of the Ciftercian cantus. On
the contrary, we are told that St. Bernard the abbot, who was of the

monaftery of Clairvaux, and lived about the year 1 120, was the per-

fon that correded the Ciftercian cantus, or rather antiphonary. On
the other hand, Berno, abbot of Rickhow, or Rickenow, in the dio-

cefe of Conftance, and therefore furnamed Augenfis, Augia being

the Latin name of the place, wrote feveral treatifes on mufic, of

which fome account has herein before been given. And he does not

make the leaft pretence to the having improved the Ciftercian anti-

4 phonaryj
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phonary; fo that upon the whole it feems as if Wylde had confound-

ed the two names together, and that by Guido Minor we are to un-

derhand St. Bernard the abbot.

The Speculum Pfallentium contains a few general diredlions for

finging the divine offices ; the verfes of St. A'uguftine are to the fame
purpofe, and thofe of St. Bernard a fatire on diforderly fingers, who
are defcribed in fuch barbarous Latin as it feems impoffible to

tranflate.

Of the Metrologus little need be faid, it being fcarce any thing

more than a compendium of the Micrologus of Guido Aretinus, with

fome remarks of the author's own, tending very little to the illuftra-

tion of the fubjeit. That it fhould be entitled Metrologus is not to

be accounted for, feeing there is fcarce any thing relating to the Can-
tus Menfurabilis to be found in it.

The tradl entitled Diftindlio inter Colores muficales et Armorum
Heroum, is a work of fome curiofity, not fo much on account of

its merit, for it has not the leaft pretence to any, but its abfurdity
;

for the author attempts to eftablifli an analogy between mufic, the

principles whereof are interwoven in the very con'.iitution of nature,

and thofe of heraldry, which are arbitrary, and can fcarce be faid to

have any foundation at all : this may in fome meafure be accounted

for from the high eflimation in which the fcience of Coat Armour,

as it is called, was formerly held. Moft of the authors who have

formerly written on it, as namely, dame Juliana Barnes, Sir John
Feme, Leigh, Bofwell, and others, term it a divine and heavenly

knowledge; but the wifer moderns regard it as a ftudy of very little'

importance to the welfare of mankind in general. Morley had Teen

this notable work, and has given his fentiments of heraldical, or

rather, as he terms it, aleumiflical mufic, in the annotations on the

firft part of his Introdudion.

The declaration of the triangle and thefhield by John Torkefey has

fome merit, for though the fhield be a whimfical device, the triangle,-

which fliews how the petfedt or triple and imperfeift or duple propor-

tions are generated, is an ingenious diagram. Zarlino and many^

other authors have adopted it ; and Morley has improved on it in a"

fcheme entitled a table containing all the ufual proportions.

The treatife entitled Regule Magiftri Johannes De Muris, can

hardly be perufed without a wifli that the author had given fome in-

H h 2 timatiou
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timatlon touching the work from which thefe rules are extraded j,

not that there is any reaibn to doubt their authenticity, but that the

world might be in pofiefiion of Ibme better evidence than tradition,

that he was the author of that improvement in mufic which is fo ge-

nerally afcribed to him.

The treatife of the accords by Lionel Power, as it contains the ru-

diments of extempore defcant, muft be deemed a great curiofity,

were it only becaufe it is an undeniable evidence of the exiftence of

fuch a pradice : but it is valuable in another refped"; it is a kind of

mufical fyntax, and contains the laws of harmonical combination

adapted to the ftate of mufic, perhaps as far back as the time of

Henry IV. There are no other memorials of this author than the

catalogue of muficians at the end of Morley's Introdudlion, in which,

only his chriftian and furname occur.

As to Chilrton, he feems to have been the author of three diftindl

treatifes ; the firft on defcant, the fecond on Faburden, and the third

on the proportions ; and each of thefe fubjeds requires to be diftindly

confidered.

The precepts of defcant, although the pradice is now become an-

tiquated, fo far as they are confiftent with the laws of harmony, and
the rules of an orderly modulation, are of general ufe ; fince they are

applicable, as well to the moft ftudied compofitions, as to extempore

pradice ; and accordingly we fee them exemplified in, many inflances,

particularly in the works of Tallis, Bird, Bull, and others, and in a

book publiflied in 1591, entitled ' Divers and fundrie Waves of two
• Parts in one, to the number of fortie, upon one playn-fong, by Joha
* Farmer.' In thefe the office of the plain-fong is to fuftain, while

that part which is termed the Defcantus breaks ; or, as fome of the

authors above-cited term it, flowers the melody according to the

will and pleafure of the compofer.

But as to extempore defcant, it feems difficult to affign any reafon

for the prevalence of it, other than that it was an exercife for the in-

vention of young mufical ftudents, or that it furnifhed thofe a little

above the rank of common people with the means of forming a kind

of mufic fomewhat more pleafing than the dry and inartificial melo-

dies of thofe days j for as to its general contexture, it was unquef-^

tionably very coarfe.

Morleyj>,
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. Morley, who in his fecond didlogiie profeffes to teach his fcholar

the art of defcant, but in a way calculated for written pradtice, has,

in the annotations on that part of his work, given his fenfe at large

on this pra^ice of extempore defcant in the following words :

• As for finging upon a plain-fong, it hath byn in times pad:

* in England (as every man knoweth) and is at this day in

* other places, the greateft part of the ufual muficke which in any
' churches is fung, which indeed caufeth me to marvel how men
* acquainted with muficke can delight to hear fuche confufion, as of

* force mufl bee amongfte fo many finging extempore. But fome
* have flood in an opinion, which to me feemeth not very probable,

* that is that men accuftomed to defcanting will fing together upon
* a plain-fong without finging eyther falfe chords, or forbidden def-

* cant one to another, which till I fee I will ever think unpoflible.

* For though they fliould all be mode excellent men, and every one
* of their lefibns by itfelf neuer fo well framed for the ground, yet is it

' unpoffible for them to be true one to another, except one man
* fhoulde caufc all the refte to fing the fame which he fung before

* them : and fo indeed (if he have fludied the canon before hand)
* they (hall agree without errors, elfe (hall they never do it *.'

Thefe are the fentiments of Morley with refpedl to the pradice of

defcant or extempore finging on a given plain-fong, a pradtice which
feems to have obtained, not (b much on the fcore of its intrinfic

worth, as becaufe it was an evidence of fuch a degree of readinefs in

finging as few perfons ever arrive at; and that this was the cafe is

evident from the preference which the old writers give to written

defcant, which they termed Prick-fong, in regard that the harmony

* The difference betw-een written and extempore defcant, as above flatetl, is obvious ;

and unlcfs it be admitted, it will be very diflicult to conceive it poffiblc that children of
tender years could arrive at any degree of proficiency in the pra£lice of defcant, which yet

they are fuppofed to be capable of. in a book containing an account of the houfliold cfta-

blilhment of Edward IV. entitled Liber niger Domus Regis, it is required of the maf-
ter of the grammar-fchool to inftrucl the king's Henchmen, andjhe children of the cha-
pel, ' after they cane their Defcante, and other men and children of the court difpofcd
' to learn it, the fcience of gramere.' Now it can hardly be conceived that a cbild edu-
cated in mufic, but of fuch tender age as to be unripe for grammatical inftruiStion, could
be acquainted with the pra£lice of extempore defcant, or that he could know more of mufic
tlian was necefTary to enable him to fing the Defcantus, or other written part aiTigiied

him; and therefore it feems that by the expreflion, ' after they cane their defcante', &c.
nothing more is meant than that after they are become capable of finging, perhaps at

fight, they fliail be taught the rudiments of grammar.

was
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was written or pricked down j whereas in the other, which obtained

the name of Plain-fong, it refled in the will of the finger. Befides

many other reafons for this preference, one was that the former was

ufed in the holy offices, whereas the latter was almoft confined to

private meetings and focieties, and was confidered as an incentive to

mirth and pleafantry ; and the different ufe and application of thefe

two kinds of vocal harmony, induced a fort of competition between

the favourers of the one and the other. Such perfons as were reli-

gioufly difpofed contended for the honour of prick-fong, that it was

pleafing to God ; and as far as this reafon can be fuppofed tc

weigh, it muft be admitted that they had the beft of the argument.

Of the different fentiments that formerly prevailed, touching ther

comparative excellence of Prick-fong and Plain-fong, fomewhat may
be gathered from an interlude published about the latter end of the

reign of king Henry VII. by John Raftall, brother-in-law of Sir

Thomas More, with the following title, ' 2ii llcU) intcdube, anb a

' mcrp of fl)c nature cf tt^t iiii clement^, bcflarpnge many prcjicc

' popntsf of pt)plofop{)p itaturail, anb of bpijrr^ Hraiingc JanbpiSf, aiib of-

' bptjcrjs Kranngc cffcctjS anb caufc^, luljicljc intcdube, pf t^e Ifjolc

• matter fee jJlapbt, topi contcpne tf)c fjracc cf an {jourc anb a Ijalfc, ^c *.•

The fpeakers in this interlude are the Meffengere [or prologue] Na-

ture naturate, Humanyte, Studious Defire, Senfuall Appetyte, the Ta-

verner, Experyence, Ygnoraunce, between whom and Humanyte is

the following dialogue.

Humanyte. ^^rich^fong map not Be bitppfcb,

for tfierctoitfj 45o^ i^ tod! ylcfi:b,

l^onoureb, prapfpb, anb fcrbpb

%n f^t djutcl) oft tpmciS among.

Ygnoraunce. 5f^ (fob toell pleatpb trotorlT t!jou tijcrclip i

l^ap, nap, for ttjcrc itf no reafon toljp,

for i^ it not a^ goob to fap plapnlp

<s!5pf mc a fpvibc,

^^' gpf me a fjpa be, ba, be, bn, be, babe i

* At the end of the Dramatis Perfonx is this note. ' 511 ifo jf pC Ipff pe map
* Brpnge in a bpfgpfpnge.' Percy's ECay on ancient Songs and Ballads. Rch
-of ancient Englifh Poetry,- vol, 1. pag. 132, in not.

25ut
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AND PRACTICE OF MUSIC.
25ut pf t'l^n toilt Ijaljc a (owQtfjat iief golie,

3f (ja\3C one of nobinljobc,

(Ztic bcG tljat ctocc toa^ matjc.

'Sijcn a fdcf^pp, let u^ lierc it.

25ut tl)crc iitf a botitm tf)ou miift Bete,

<Dc cllp.fif it toiill not 6e.

i€i)cn 6cgpn anU care not for,

5)ot»nc, toiune, botonc, ijc.

MS

By means of the feveral pafliiges above-cited fome idea may be

formed of the nature of extempore defcant, and the degree of eftima-

tion in which it ftood about the middle of the fixteenth century ; a

kind of vocal harmony of great antiquity, but of u^hich it muft now
be faid that there are not the fraalleft remains now left amongfl us.

As to Faburden, a fpecies of defcant mentioned by Chilfton, and

which feems not to fall within any of the above rules, Morley thus

explains it.

' It is alfo to be underftood, that when men did fing upon their

* plain-fongs^ he who fung the ground would fing it a fixth under
* the true pitche, and fometiraes would breake fome notes in divi-

* fion ; which they did for the more formal! comming to their clofes

;

* but every clofe (by the clofe in this place you muft underftand the

* no.te which ferued for the laft fyllable of every vcrfe in their hymnes)
* he mufl fing in that tune as it ftandeth, or then in the eighth be-

* low. And this kind of fi^iging wa|s called in Italy Falfo Bordone,
* and in England Faburden, whereof here k an example; firfl the.

* plain-fong and then the Faburden,

Hymn Et^^^—^^^^^^j^
Conditur alme [y de rum.

Faburden teS"!|l^|^|S-i^^g

And
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' And though this be prickt a third above the plain-fong, yet was
• it alwaies fung under the plain-fong *.'

The treatife of Mufical Proportions is a very learned work; and as

it is a fummary of thofe principles on which the treatife De Mufica

of Boetius is founded, and affords the means of judging of the nature

of the ancient arithmetic, fo different from that of modern times, it

merits to be red with great attention.

The two manufcripts from which the foregoing extrads are feve-

rally made, appear to have been held in great eftimation. The latter

of them was formerly the property of Tallis, as appears by the name

Thomas Tallis, written in the laft leaf thereof. And it evidently

appears that Morley had perufed them both very attentively, previous

to the writing of his Introduction to Mufic. That palTage thereof

wherein he cites Robert de Haulo, and thofe other wherein he men-

tions Philippus de Vitriaco and the fingers of Navernia, plainly (hew

that he had perufed the Cotton manufcript. As to the other, as it

was in the hands of his friend Tallis, very little proof is neceffary to

'' * BrofTard fays of Faburden that it is the burden or ground-bafs of a fong, not framed

according to the rules of harmony, but preferving the fame order of motion as the upper

part, as is often pracElifed in finging the Pfalms and other parts of the divine offices. The
Italians, he fays, give this name to a certain harmony produced by the accompanyments of

feveral fixths following one another, which make fourths between the two higher parts,

kecaufe the intermediate part is obliged to make tierces with the bafs, as in this example

;

—1 —V-^ jx —
1—1—(.

:35z=:^=

6 6 6 6 76 f~^

He adds, that fomc are of opinion that the mi in the middle part marked A fhould be

preceded by a B mol, and made fa, to avoid the falfe relation of a tritone with the fa
in the bafs, marked B ; though others pretend that on many occafions this diflbnance has

its beauty, and examples of both thefe methods occur in eminent authors. Diftion. de

Mufique, in Voce falso bordone,

induce
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induce a belief that he made a very liberal ufe of that alfo ; but the

exprefs mention of the treatife De Quatuor Principalium, his ridicule

of that heraldical mufician who undertakes to fliew the analogy be-

tween mufic and coat armour, and, above all his explanation of the

terms Geometrical, Harmonica], and Arithmetical proportion, in his

annotations on the firft part of his Introdudion, are proofs irrefra-

gable that he had availed himfelf of Wylde's labours, and made a due

ufe of the manufcript of Waltham Holy Crofs.

The Cotton manufcript, and that of Waltham Holy Crofs, which
feem to contain all of mufic that can be fuppofed to have been known
at the time of writing them, make but a very inconfiderable part of

thofe which appear to have been written in that period which oc-

curred between the time of Giiido and the invention of printing ;

and innumerable are thofe who, in the printed accounts of ancient

Engliflj writers in particular, are faid to have written on various

branches of the fcience. That the greater number of thefe authors

were monks is not to be wondered at, for not only their profeflioii

obliged them to the pradtice of mufjc, but their fequeftered manner
of life gave them leifure and opportunities of ftudying it to great

advantage.

To entertain an adequate idea of the monaftic life in this country,

during the three centuries preceding the Reformation, it is in fome

meafure neceffary that we ihould guard againfl: the reports that were

raifed to juftify that event : as that religious houfes were the retreats

of floth and ignorance, and that very little benefit accrued to man-
kind from the joint efforts of the whole body of the regular clergy of

this kingdom.

This mull appear very improbable to fuch as are acquainted with

the ftate of learning at the time now fpoken of, fince it is not only

certain tliat all that was to be known in thofe days of inevitable ig-

norance was known to them ; but that it was part of the regimen of

every religious houfe to afTign to the brethren employments fuitable

to their feveral abilities ; and that while fome were employed in

offices refpeding the occonomy of the houfe, and the improvements

and expenditure of its revenues, fome in manual occupations, fuch a«

binding books, and making garments, others were treading the

mazes of logic, multiplying the glofles on the civil, and enlarg-

ing the pale of the canon law, or refining on the fcholailic fubtilties

Vol. II. I i of
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of Peter Lombard, Aquinas, and Scotus. Another clafs of thofe

engaged in literary purfuits were fuch whofe abilities qualified

them to become authors in form, and thefe were taken up in

the compofing of trads on various fubjeds,. as their feveral inclina-

tions led them. Nor mnft thofe be forgotten who laboured in the

copying of mufic, in the tranfcribing and illuminating of Miffals,

Antiphonaries, Graduals, and other colledions of offices ufed in the.

church-fervice *, the beauty and neatnefs whereof are known only

* The number of books neceffary for the performance of divine fervice in the feveral

churches was fo great, that the writing of them miift Iwve afForded employment for many
thoufand perfons. By the provincial conftitutions of archbilliop Winchelfey, made at

Merton, A D. 1305. Conft. 4. it is required that in every church throughout the pro-

rince of Canterbury there (liould be found a Legend, an Antiphonary, a Grail or Gradual,

n Pfalter, a Troper, an Ordinal, a Millbl, and a Manual. And as there are but three dto-

cefTes in this kingdom, which are not within the province of Canterbury, this lavf was
obligatory upon alnioft the whole of the realm ; as to the religious houfes, they can hardly

be fuppofed to have flood in need of any injundlion of this fort. Befides that the writing

of fervice books was a con Kant, it appears alfo to have been a lucrative employment. Sir

Henry Spelman fays that two Antiphonaries cofl the little mcnaftery of Crabhufe in Nor-
folk, twenty-fix marks, in the year 1424 ; which, he adds, was equal to fifty-two pounds,

according to the value of money in his age. Glofl". Voce Antjphonar OM. And it

is elfewhere fatd that the common price of a mafs-book was five marks, the vicar's yearly

revenue. Johnfon's Eccledaltical Laws. Winchel. in not.

To underftand this conllitution it may be neceflary to explain the terras madeufeof In

it : a Legend or LeiSlionary contained ail theleffons, whether out of the fcriptures or other

books that were directed to be read in the courfe of the year. The Antiphonary contained

all the invitatdries, refpoufories, collefls, and whatever elfe was faid or fung in the choir,,

except the Icflbns. In the Grail or Gradual was contained all that was fung by the choir

at high-mafs, as namely, the tracts, fequences, hallelujahs, the creed, offertory, and Tri-

fagium, as alfo the office for fprinkling the holy water. Johnfon, ibid. Among the fur-

niture given to the chapel of Trinity-college, Oxford by the founder, mention is made
of' four Grayles of parchment lyned with gold.' Warton's Obfervations on Spcnfer,

vol. 1! p. 244. The Troper contained the fequences, which were devotions ufed after

the Kpiftle. Johnfon, ibid. There is now extant in the Ikidleian library a very curious

manulcript of this kind, with mufical notes, which the catalogue, pag. 135, No. 2558,
calls aTroparion ; an extradt from it is given in chap. 3, book I. of this volume. The Or-
dinal contained direflions for the performance of the divine offices, and is conjecftured to.

be the fame with the Pye, which the preface to v,ueen Elizabeth's liturgy mentions as being
very intricate and difficult to turn. The Midal was the whole mafs-book ufed by the
priefl, and the Manual was the ritual, containing the rites, direiSlions to the priefts, and
prayers ufed in the adminiftration of baptifm and other facraments : the bleding of holy-

water, and, as Lyndewode adds, the whole fervice ufed in proceffions. Johnfon, ibid.

Vide [.yndw. Prov. lib. III. tit. 27, edit. 1679.
Johnfon conjedures the Oidinal to be the fame with the Pye mentioned in queen Eli-

zabeth's liturgy, the words are, ' Aloreover, the number and hardnefs of the rules called
' the Pye, and the manifolde chaungings of the fervice, was the caufe tiiat to turne the
' bocke only, was fo hard and intricate a matter, that many times there was more bufinefs
* to find out what ftiould be read, then to reade it when it was found out.'

Bilhop Sparrovj^ has attempted to explain this ftrange word, -and fuppofes it to be derived
frc.na the Greek word lliviS,, Pinas, a table or order how things lliould be digeiled or

per-
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to thofe who have made it their bufinefs to colledb or perufe them.

Some of thefe in the public libraries and private coUedlions are, for

the fine drawing and colouring, as well of a great variety of fcripture

hiftories, as of the numberlefs illuminations with which they abound,

the objeds of admiration, even among artifts themfelves ; and as to

the chara(fter in which they are written, there are no productions of

modern times that can ftand in competition with it, in refped either

of beauty, neatnefs, or [lability : others were employed in writing

the ledger books of their refpedive houfes, and in compofing hiftories

and chronicles of the times. Many undertook the tranfcribing of the

fathers ; and others, even in thofe times of fuppofed ignorance and in-

dolence, the claflics. John Whethamfted, abbot of St. Albans, caufed

above eighty books to be tranfcribed during his abbacy, and fifty-

eight were copied by the care of one abbot of Glaftonbury. Indeed

performed ; but he adds the Latin word is Pica, which he imagines came from the igno-
rance of friars, who have thruft many barbarous words into liturgies. Farther, he fuppofes
it might come from Litera Picata, a great black letter at the beginning of fome new
order in the prayer ; for that among printers the term Pica letter is ufed. See his anfwer
to liturgical demands in his Rationale of the Common Prayer. And to the fame purpofe
Hamon L'Eftrange in his Alliance of Divine Offices, page 24, thus fpeaks :

Pica, or in Englifh the Pye, lobferve ufed by three feveral forts of men, firfl by the
* quondam Popilh clergy here in England before the Reformation, who called their ordi-
* nal or directory Ad ufum Sarum (devifed for the more fpeedy finding out the order of
* reading their feveral fervices appointed for feveral occafions at feveral times) the Pye".
« Secondly, by printers, who call the letters wherewith they print books and treatifes
* in party colours, the Pica letters. Thirdly, by oiTicers of civil courts, who call their ca-
« lenders or alphabetical catalogues, directing to the names and things contained in the
* rolls and records of their courts, the Pyes. Whence it gained this denomination is

* difficult to determine, whether from the bird Pica, varigated with diverfe colours, or
* whether from the word ri/cal, contracled into IT/, which denoteth a table, the
« Pye in the dircdory being nothing elfe but a table of rules, direding to the proper fer-
* vice for every day, I cannot fay : from one of thefe probably derived it was.'

Thefe authorities feem to juftify Johnfon in his opinion that the words Ordinal and Pye
are fynonymous, to which it may be added that billiop Gibfon explains the latter by faying

that it means a table for finding out the fervice belonging to each day. Codex 299, in not.

Such immenfe numbers of thefe fervice-books, and indeed other manufcripts on vellum
and parchment, were feized to the king's ufe, and difperfed throughout the realm upon the
diflblution of monafteries, that they became as common as wafte paper ; and it is noto-
rious that the common and ordinary bindingof old printed books was originally the leaves

of fuch manufcripts as are now fpoken of : fuch as remain yet entire are (fill fought after as

matters of great curiofity ; but none are more ready to purchafe an ancient vellum manu-
fcript than the gold-beaters, who make ufe of them in the beating of go!d into leaves, in
the doing whereof a leaf of gold is placed between two of vellum. Thefe artificers may be
faid to entertain a reverence for antiquity, for they prefer the more to thelefs ancient ma-
nufcripts, and for fo doing give this notable rcafon, that the former are lefs greafy th.in

the latter.

li 2 if
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if we may believe fome writers, others were lefs laudably employed in

the forging of deeds and ancient charters, in order to fortify the

right of their confreres to fuch manors, lands, &c. as they happen-

ed to hold under a litigious or difputable title j thefe men were both

antiquaries and lawyers j they were fcriveners, or, to go a ftep a high-

er, perhaps conveyancers, they made wills and charters of land, and

gave legal counfel to the neighbouring farmers and others..

The benefits that accrued to learning from the labours of thefe

men muft have been very great, iince it is well known that before

the invention of printing the only method of multiplying copies of

books was by writing ; and for the purpofe of diffufing knowledge

in the feveral faculties, the writers of manufcripts, though very flow-

ly, did the bufinefs of printers ; and the value that was fet on their

manual operations is only to be judged of by that extreme care and

caution which men of learning were wont to exert over their collec-

tions of books. In thofe days the loan of a book was attended with

the fame ceremonies as a mortgage ; and a fcholar would hardly be,

prevailed upon to oblige his friend with the perufal of a book withr

out a formal obligation to return it at an appointed day *.

* In Selden's Diflertation on Fleta is given a copy of an inftrument of this kind, made
anno 1277, acknowledging the receipt of a well-known law-book entitled Breton, in the

words following :

• Univerfis prsfentes literas infpefturis R. de Scardeburgh Archidiaconus falutem in Do-
• mino fempiternam. Neveritis me recepifle et habuifle ex caufa commodati librum quem
•^ dominusHenricus de Breton compofuit, a venerabili patre Domino R. Dei gratia Batho-
• nienfi Epifcopo per nvmum Magiftri Thomx Beke Archidiaconi Dorfet, quem eidem
• reftituere teneor in fefto fanfti Joh' Baptifte, an. Dom. mcclxxviii. In cujus rei tef-

« timonium prrefentibus Cgillum meum appenfum, Dat?e Dover die Veneris poll purine'
« Virgini? Qlotiofsp, aApq Mccixjjyu.'

A
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THE cenfures of monklfh ignorance and diflblutenefs, fo fre-

quent in the works of modern writers, are become almoft pro-

verbial expreffions ; and were we to credit them, we fhould believe

that neither learning of any kind, nor regularity, nor occonomy had
the leaft countenance among them. Objedlions of this kind are gene-

rally made by men lefs knowing than thofe they thus condemn j fuch

as fpeak of the ftudy of mufty records, and refearches into antiquity

with contempt j men of no curiofity, and who are willing to take all

things upon truft, and who palliate their ignorance by affedling to

defpife that of which they are ignorant. That the world is under

great obligations to the regular clergy is evinced by the numerous

volumes yet extant, the works of monks j and that the ftrideft order

and regularity was obfervcd among them, will appear from the fol-

lowing general detail of the monaftic inftitution, and of the rule and

order obferved in the greater abbies and other religious houfes in this

kingdom.

The officers in abbies were either fupreme, as the abbot ; or

obediential, as all others under him. The abbot had lodgings by

himfelf.
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himfelf, with all offices thereunto belonging, the reft took precedency

according to the ftatutes of their convents.

Immediately next under the .abbot was the prior ; though by the

way, in fome convents, which had no abbots, the prior was princi-

pal, as the prefident in fome Oxford foundations j and being inftal-

Icd priors, fome voted as barons in parliament, as the priors of Can-

terbury and Coventry j but where the abbot was fupreme, the per-

fon termed prior was his fubordinate, and in his abfence, in mitred

abbeys, by courtefy was faluted as the lord prior; there was alfo a

fub-prior, who a/Tifted the prior when he was refident, and a6:ed in

his ftead when abfent.

The greater officers under thefe were generally fix in number, as

in the monaftery of Croyland ; and this order prevailed in moft of

the larger foundations ; they are thus enumerated :

1. Magifter operis, or mafler of the fabric; who probably looked

after the buildings, and took care to keep them in good repair.

2. Eleemofynarius, or the almoner; who had the overfight of the

alms of the houfe, which were every, day diftributed at the gate to

the poor, and who divided the al-ms upon the founder's day, and at

other obits and anniverfaries, and in fome places provided for the

maintenance and education of the chorifters.

3. Pitantiarius ; who had the care of the pietances, which were

allowances upon particular occafions, over and above the common
provifions.

4. Sacrifta, or the fexton ; who took care of the veflels, books,

and veftments belonging to the church ; looked after and. accounted

for the oblations at the great altar, and other altars and images in

the church, and fuch legacies as were given either to the fabric or

utenfils ; he likewife provided bread and wine for the facrament, and

took care of burying the dead.

5. Camerarius, or the chamberlain ; who had the chief care of

the dormitory, and provided beds and bedding for the monks, razors

and towels for fl:iaving them, and part of, if not all their cloathing.

6. Cellerarius, or the cellarer ; who was to procure provifions for

the monks, and all flrangers reforting to the convent; viz. ail forts

of flefh, filh, fowl, wine, bread, corn, malt for their ale and beer,

oatmeal, fait, &c. as likewife wood for firing, and all utenfils for

the
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the kitchen. Fuller fays that thefe officers afFedled fecular gallantry,

and wore fwords like lay gentlemen.

Befides thefe were alfo

Thefaurarius, or the buffer ; who received all the common rents

and revenues of the monaftery, and paid all the common expences.

Precentor, or the chanter; who had the chief care of the choir-

fervice, and not only prefided over the finging men, organift, and
chorifters, but provided books for them, paid them their falaries, and
repaired the organ : he had alfo the cuftody of the feal, and kept

the liber diurnalis, or chapter-book, and provided parchment and

ink for the writers, and colours for the limners of books for the

library.

Hoftilarius, or hofpitllarius ; whofe bufinefs it was to fee ftrangers

well entertained, and to provide firing, napkins, towels, and fuch

like necefl'aries for them.

Infirmarius ; who had the care of the infirmary, and of the fick

monks, who were carried thither, and was to provide them pbyfic,

and all neceffaries whilft living, and to wa(h and prepare their bodies

for burial when dead.

Refedionariusj who looked after the hall, providing table-cIoth*s,

napkins, towels, difhes, plates, fpoons, and all other neceffaries for

it, and even fervants to attend there j he had likewife the keeping of

the cups, falts, ewers, and all the filver utenfils whatfoever belong-

ing to the houfe, except the church plate.

There was likewife Coquinarius, Gardinarius, and Portarius, ' et

* in co2nobiis, quae jus archiaconale in pra^diis et ecclefiis fuis obti-

' nuerunt erat, monachus qui archidiaconi titulo et munerc infig-

* nitus eft.'

The ofiices belonging to an abbey were generally thefe.

The hall, or refe<5tionary, and, adjoining thereto, the locutorium,

or parlour, where leave was given for the monks to difcourfe, who
were enjoined filence elfewhere.

Oriolium, or the oriel, was the next room, the ufe whereof was
for monks who were rather diftempered than difeafed, to dine therein.

Dormitoriugn, the dormitory, where they all flept together.

Lavatorium, generally called the landry, where the clothes of the

monks were wafhed, and where alfo at a conduit they waflied their

hands.

7 Scripto-
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Scriptorium, a room where the Chartularius was bufied in writing,

efpecially in the tranfcribing of thefe books, i. Ordinals, containing

the rubric of their miffal, and direcflory of their priefts in fervice.

2. Confuetudinals, prefenting the ancient cuftoms of their convents.

3. Troparies. 4. Colledlaries, wherein the ecclefiaftical colledh

were fairly written. This was the ordinary bufinefs of the Chartu-

larius and his afliftant monks, but they alfo employed themfelves in

tranfcribing the fathers and clafTics, and in recording hiftorical

events.

Adjoining to the Scriptorium was the Library, which in moft ab-

bies was well furnilhed with a variety of choice manufcripts.

The Kitchen, with larder and pantry adjoining.

The abbey church confifted of i. Cloifters, confecrated ground,

as appears by the folemn fepulturestherein. 2. Navis ecclefize, or

the body of the church. 3. Gradatorium, the afcent by fteps out

of the former into the choir. 4. Prefbyterium, or the choir ; on

the right fide whereof was the ftall of the abbot, with hrs moiety

of monks, and on the left that of the prior, with his: and

thefe alternately chanted the refponfals In the fervice. 5. Vef-

tfarium or the veftry, where their copes, furplices, and other habi-

liments were depofited. 6. Vaulta, a vault, being an arched room
over part of the church, which in fome abbeys, as St. Alban's, was

-ufed to enlarge their dormitory, where the monks had twelve beds

for their repofe.

Concameratio, being an arched room betwixt the eaft end of the

church and the high altar, fo that in procelTion they might furround

•the fame, founding their pradlice on David's expreflion * —and fo

* will I compafs thine altar, O Lord *.'

* The want of this in thenew cathedral of St. Paul is not to be imputed to Sir Chrifto-

jiher Wren as an omiflion, but to the difufe of proceffions in our reformed church, which
lias rendered I'uch 2 provinon unneceffary. If in the admirable conrtruction of that edifice

proof of his (kill and fagacity were wanting, the following recent one in another public

work of his might be adduced, though known to few.

Ab'^ut feven years ago, when the houfes on London-bridge were taken down in order

to make a footway on each fide thereof, it was found that the to*er of St. Magnus church,

through which was an entrance into the church from the weft, projefted fo far weflward

as to reduce pafleiigers on the eaft fide of the bridge to the necefiity of going round it.

Upon this it became a fubjeifl of confultation, whether it were advifeable or not to cut

<brough the tower an arch which fliould continue the footway from the bridge up Fifh-

ftreet-hill, and prevent the trouble and danger of going about. The thought was bold,

for the tower was heavy, and befides contained a peal of large bells ; however it was at

length
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To the church belonged alfo, Cerarium, a repofitory for wax-
candles. Campanile, the fteeple. Polyandrium, the church-yard.

The remaining rooms of an abbey flood at a diflance from the main

ilrudlure, and were as follow :

Eleemofynaria, the almonry, vulgarly the ambry, a building near

or within the abbey, wherein poor and impotent perfons were re-

lieved and maintained by the charity of the houfe.

Sanftuarium, or the fandtuary, wherein debtors taking refuge from

their creditors, malefadlors from the judge, lived in all fecurity.

At a diftance ftood the ftables, which were under the care and ma-
ntigement of the Stallarius, or mafler of the horfe, and the Proven-

darius, who, as his name imports, laid in provender for the horfes

;

thefe were of four kinds, namely, i. Manni, geldings for the faddle

of the larger fize. 2. Runcini, runts, fmall nags. 3. Summarii,

fumpter-horfes. 4. Averii, cart or plough-horfes *.

Befides the buildings above-mentioned there was a prifon for incor-

rigible monks. The ordinary punifliment for fmall offences was car-

rying the lanthorn, but contumacious monks were by the abbot com-
mitted to prifon.

Other buildings there were, fuch as Vaccifterium, the cow-houfe,

Porcarium, the fwine-ilye, &c.

Granges were farms at a diftance, kept and {locked by the abbey,

and fo called a grana gerendo, the overfeer whereof was commonly
called the Prior of the grange : thefe were fometimes many miles from

the monaftery. In female foundations of nunneries there was a cor-

refpondcncy of all the fame eflential officers and offices.

Befides there were a number of inferior offices in abbics, whofe

employments can only be gueffed at by the barbarous appellations

length refolved on : upon pulling down the houfes, the fouth fide of the tower appeared
to be a plain fuperficies of the roughed materials that mafons ufe, and upon this the city

furveyor had drawn fuch an arch as he meant to cut through from fouth to north ; hut as

foon as the workmen began to execute his defign, by breaiiiiig through the exterior fur-

face, they, to the joy and admiration of every one, found a paflagc and an arch ready
formed to their hands by the original dcfigner of the edifice, who, with a fagacity and
penetration peculiar to himfcif, had forefeen the probability of taking down the houfes on
the bridge, and the confequent neceflity of fuch a provifion for the convenience and fafety

of pafl'engers as that above-mentioned.
• This was the four-fold divifion of the horfes of William the twoand-twentieth

abbot of St. Alban's, who loft an hundred horfes in one year.

Vol. II. K k ufed
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ufed to dlftinguifh them ; fuch were i. Coltonarius [cutler]. 2. Cup-

parius. 3. Potagiarius. 4. Scutellarius Aulaj. 5. Salfarius. 6.

Portarius. 7. Caredarius Cellerarii; 8. Pelliparius [parchment pro-

vider] 9. Brafinarius [malfter] *.

Different orders were bound to, the obfervance of different canoni-

cal conftitutions ; however the rule of the ancient Benedidlines, with-

fome fmall variations, prevailed through moft monafteries, and was.,

in general as follow :

i. Let monks praife God feven times a.-day, that, is fay

''i. At cock-crowing.

2. Mattins, which were performed at the firfl hour, or fix o'cloclc

3. The third hour, or nine o'clock.

4. The fixth hour, or twelve o'clock.

5. The ninth hour, or three o'clock.

6. Vefpers, the twelfth hour, or fix o'clock in the aftecnoon.

Jj. Seven o'clock at night, when the completory was fung -|-.

The firft or early prayers were at two o'clock in the mornin*^,

when the monks, who went to bed at eight at night, had flept fix-

hours, which were judged fufficient for nature. It was no.fault for

the greater hafle, to come without fhoes, or with unwaChen hands,,

if fprinkled at their entrance with holy water: and there is aothiug^

* The offices aforefeid in fmaller abbies were but one room, but in tbe greater monaf-'

teries each was a diflinft flrufture, with all under offices attendant thereupon. Thus the

Firmorie in the priory of Canterbury had a refeftory, a kitchen, a dortour diftributed

into feveral chambers, and a private chapel for the devotions of the fick ; their almonry alfo .

was accommodated with all the aforefaid appurtenances, and had many diftin£l; nianors

,

configned only to its maintenance.

To many abbies there appertained alfo cells, which In fome inflanceswere fo remote,

.

that the mother abbey was in Englarid, and the cell beyond the feas. Some of thefe were
richly endowed, as that of Wyndham in Norfolk, which though but a cell annexed to St.

Alban's, yet was able at the dilTolution to expend of its own revenues feventy-two pounds
per annum. Thefe were colonies, into which the abbies difcharged their fuperflupus :

members, and whither the reft retired when infeftions were feared at home.

+ Thefe were the ftated times of public prayer in religious houfes ; but befides thefe,

,

occafional ejaculations by chriftians, as well of the laity as the clergy, were cuflomary till

near the end of the laft century. Howel, in one of his letters fays, ' I knock thrice at

• heaven-gate ; in the morning, in the evening, and at night ; befides prayers at meals,
* and fome other occafional ejaculations ; upon the putting on of a clean fliirt, wafhing of
• my hands, and at lighting of candles, and this he adds he was able to do in feven lan-
* guages.' Familiar Letters, vol. II. feft vi. letter 32, and this practice is recommejyl-

-

ed by Cofins, bifliop of Durham, in a book of devotions publiffied by him.
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expTcfsly faid to the contrary, but that they might go to bed again ;

but a flat prohibition after mattins ; when to return to bed was ac-

counted a petty apoftacy.

ii. Let all at the fign given, leave ofF their work and repair prefent-

Jy to prayers *.

iii. Let thofe who are abfent in public employment be reputed pre-

fent in prayer
•f-.

iv. Let no monk go alone, but always two together J.

V. From Barter to Whitiunday let them dine always at twelve, and

fup at fix o'clock ^.

vi. Let them at other times fart on Wednefdays and Fridays till

three o'clock in the afternoon ||.

vii. Let them fart every day in Lent till fix o'clock at night §.

viii. Let no monk fpeak a word in the refedory when they are at

their meals.

ix. Let them llrten to the ledlurer reading fcripture to them whilft

tbey feed themfelves.

X. Let the feptimarians dine by themfelves after the reft **.

xi. Let fuch who are abfent about bufinefs obferve the fame hours

of prayer
-f-j-.

• This In England, commonly called the ringing-ifland, was done with tolling a bell,

l)ut in other countries with loud ftrokes ; and the canon was fo ftridt, that it provided

* fcriptores literam non integrent ;' that writers having begun to frame and flourifli a text

letter, were not to fiiiifh it, but to leave off in the middle.

f At the end of prayers there was a particular corrimemoration made Of them that were
nbfent, and they by name recommended to divine protection.

X That they might mutually have both tellem honeftatis, and monitorem pietatis, in

imitation of Chrift's fending his difciples to preach two and two before his face.

^ The primitive church forbad fafting for thofe fifty days, that chriftians might be

chcarful for the memory of Chrift's rel"urre£Hon. ' Immuniiate jcjunandi a die Pafcbai

• Pentecoften ufque gaudemus ;' and therefore more modern is the cuflom of fafting on
Afcenfion eve.

II
So making but one meal a day, but the twelve days in Chriftmas were excepted in

this canon.

§ Stnmpinga character of more abftinenceon that time; for though the whole of a monk's

life ougiit to be a Lent, yet this moft efpecially wherein they were to abate of their wonted

Tccp and diet, and add to their daily devotion ; yet fo that they might not lefTen their daily

fare without leave from the abbot.
•* Thefe were weekly olHccrs, fuch as the lecturer, fervitors at the table, cook, who

could not be prcfcnt at the public reflection, but like the bible-clerks in Queen's college

Cambridge waited on the fellows at dinner, and had a table by themfelves.

It Be it by fea or land, in (hip, houfe, or field, they were to fall down on their knees

aad briefly keep time with the convent in their devotions.

K k 2 xii. Let
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xii. Let none, being from home about bufinefs, and hoping to

return at night, prefume • foris mandicare,' to eat abroad *.

xiii. Let the completory be folemnly fung about feven o'clock at

night -j-.

xiv. Let none fpeak a word after the completory ended, but

haften to their beds J.

XV. Let the monks fleep in beds fingly by themfelves, but all if

poflible in one room.

xvi. Let them fleep in their cloaths, girt with their girdles, but

not having their knives by their fides for fearing of hurting themfelves

in their fleep.

xvii. Let not the youth lie by themfelves, but mingled with their

feniors.

xviii. Let not the candle in the dormitory go out all night ^.

xix. Let infants incapable of excommunication be corrected with

rods
II

.

XX. Let offenders in fmall faults, whereof the abbot is fole judge,

be only fequertered from the table §.

xxi. Let offenders in greater faults be fufpended from table and

prayers **.

xxii. Let none converfe with any excommunicated under the pain

of excommunication •!")-.

• This canon was afterwards fo difpenfed with by the abbot on feveral occafions, that it

was fruftratc in effect when monks became common guefts at Jaymen's tables.

t Completory, fo called, becaufe it ended the duties of the day. This fervice was con-
cluded with that verficle of the PfaltniR, ' Set a watch O Lord before my mouth, and
• keep the door of my lips.'

% They might exprefs themfelves by figns, and in fome cafes whifper, but fo foftly,

that a third might not overhear. This filence was fo obftinately obferved by fome of them,
that they would not fpeak, though afl'aulted by thieves, to make a difcovery in their own
defence.

If In cafe any (hould fall fuddenly fick, that this ftandjng candle might be a flock of

light to recruit the reft.

II
Such were all accounted under the age of fifteen years, of whom were many in mo-

nafteries.

§ As coming to dinner after grace faid, breaking the earthen ewer wherein they wafhed
their hands ; being out of tune in fetting the pfalm ; taking any by the hand; receivirjg

letters from, or talking with a friend, without leave of the abbot, &c. [From the tablej

fuch were to eat by themfelves, and three hours after the reft, until they had made
fatisfacflion.

** V'^iz. theft, adultery, &c. this in efFe£t amounted to the greater excommunication,
and had all the penalties thereof.

tt Yet herein his keeper, deputed by the abbot, was excepted. [ConverXe] Either to eat

w
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xxiii. Let incorrigible offenders be expelled the monaftery.

xxiv. Let an expelled brother, being readmitted on promlfe of

amendment, be fet laft in order *.

XXV. Let every monk have two coats and two cowls, &:c.
-f-

xxvi. Let every monk have his table-book, knife, needle, and

handkerchief.

xxvii. Let the bed of every monk have a mat, blanket, rug, and

pillow |.

xxviii. Let the abbot be chofen by the merits of his life and

learning.

xxix. Let him never dine alone ; but when guefts are wanting call

fome brethren unto his table ^.

XXX. Let the cellarer be a difcreet man to give all their meat in

due feafon.

xxxi. Let none be excufed from the office of cook, but take his

turn in his week ||.

xxxii. Let the cook each Saturday when he goeth out of his

office leave the linen and veffels clean and found to his fucceffor §.

xxxiii. Let the porter be a grave perfon to difcharge his trufl with

difcretion **.

or fpeak with him ; he might not fo much as blefs him or his meat, if carried by him :

yet to avoid fcandal he might rife up, bow, or bare his head to him, in cafe the other did

firft falute him with filent geflure.

• He was to lofe his former feniority, and begin at the bottom. Whofoever quitted the

convent thrice, or was thrice expelled for mifdemeanors, might not any more be received.

f Not to wear at once, except in winter, but for exchange whillt one was waflied.

And when new cloaths were delivered them their old ones were given to the poor.

t The abbot alfo every Saturday was to vifit their beds, to fee if they had not fliufflcd

into it fome fofcer matter than was allowed of; or purloined meat or dainties to eat iiv

private.

f Such ?s were relieved by his hofpitality are by canonical critics forted into four ranks.

1. Convive, guefts living in or near the city where the convent flood.

2. Hofpites, Grangers, coming from diftant parts of the country.

3. Pcrcgrini, pilgrims of anotlicr nation, and generally travelling for devotion.

4. Mendici, beggars, who received alms without at the gate.

II
The abbot and the cellarer in great convents were excepted, but this was only nn-

ciently. l~his was the rule in poor monnflerics, with an exception of the abbot and the

cellarer ; in the larger were cooks and under cooks, lay perfons.

§ Upon pain to receive twenty-five claps on the hand for every default of this kind ;

harder was that rule which enjoined that tiie cook might not taltc what he drefled for

others. Undcrftand it thus, though he might cat his own pittance or dimenfum, yet he
mufl; meddle with no more, left the tufling fliould tempt him to gluttony and cxcefs.

*• Whofe age might make him refident in his place. ^Difchargchisljufl J Ixiliflen-
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Fom this view of the conftitution and difcipline of reh'gious houfes,

it is clear that they had a tendency to promote learning and good
manners among their own members; but befides this they were pro-

ducflive of -much good to the public, feeing that they were alfo

fchools of learning and education, for every convent had one perfoa

or more appointed for this purpofe; and all the neighbours that de-

irrcd itj might have their children inftrudted in grammar and church-

mufic without any expence to them. In the nunneries alfo, young,

women were taught needle-work, and to read Englifh, and Latin if

they defired it j and not only the daughters of the lower clafs of peo-

ple, but even thofe of the nobility and gentry, were educated in thefe

leminaries. Farther, monafteries were in efFedl great hofpitals, many
poor people being fed therein every day j they were alfo houfes of

entertainment, for almofi: all travellers : even the nobility and gentry,

when upon a journey, took up their abode at one religious houfe or

another, there being at that time but few inns in this country. In

thefe alfo the nobility and gentry provided for their children and im-

poveriflied friends, by making the former monks and nuns, and ia

time priors and priorefTes, abbots and abbeffes *, and by procuring

for the latter corodies and penfions-f*.

Notwithftanding thefe and other advantages refulting to the public

from monadic foundations, it mufl be confefTed that the mifchiefs

ing to no fecular news, nnd if henring it not to report it again ; in carrying the keys every
KJght to the abbot, and letting none in or out without his permiflion.

• Mary, the daughter of king Edward I. and alfo thirteen noblemen's daughters were
at one time nuns at Ambrefbury. Angl. Sacr. vol. I. pag. 208. And Ralph earl of
Weftmoreland having twenty children, made three of his daughters nuns. Six fons of
Henry lord of Harley were monks. Angl. ISacr. vol.1, pag. 205. Bridget, the fourth

daughter of Edward IV. was a nun at Dartford in Kent.

t A Corody, a conradendo, from eating together, is an allowance of meat, drink, and
cloathing, due to the king from an abbey, or other houfe of religion, for the reafonable

fuflcnance of fuch of his fervants as he fliould beftow it on. Termes de la Ley. Cowel's
Interpr. in Voce, et vide Mon. Angl. vol. II. pag. 933. Burn. Reform, vol. I. pag. 223.
Collier's Eccl. Hift. vol. H. pag. 165. In Flowden's Commentaries, in th« cafe of

Tlirockmerton verfus Tracey, is an allufion, but without a particular reference, to a cafe

which neverthelefs feems to have received a legal decifion, arifing upon this <)ueftion, viz.

Whether under a grant of a corody to a man and his fervant, the grantee might bring to

fit at mefs with the abbot and convent, a perfon infefted with the leprofy or other noifome
difeafe. Vide Finch's Nomotexnia, fol. 15. b. Finch of Law, 56. A penfion was
an annual allowance in money from an abbey to one of the king's chaplains for his better

maintainance, until provided with a benefice. Cowel, voce Corody.

2 arifing
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arifing from them were very great, for it appears that they were very-

injurious to the parochial clergy, with whom indeed they feemed to

live in a ftate of perpetual hoftility, by accumulating prebends

and benefices, and by procuring the appropriation of churches,

which they did in this way, firfl: they obtained the advowfon, and

then found means to get the appropriation alfo. Bi(hop Kennet fays

that at one time above one half of the parochial churches in England

were in the hands or power of cathedral churches and monafteries-

Cafe of Appropriations, pag. 18, 19. And where their endeavours

to get the appropriation failed, they frequently got a penfion out of

it. They were farther injurious to the fecular clergy by the many
exemptions which they had from epifcopal jurifdidlion, and the pay-
ment of tythes.

The public alfo were fufFerers by religious houfes in thefe refpedSj^.

they drew off a great number of perfons, who otherwife would have

been brought up to arms, to labour, or the exercife of the manual
arts *. The inhabitants of them bufied themfelves with fecular em-
ployments, for they were great farmers, and even brewers and tanners^

concerning which latter employment of theirs Fuller thus humour-
oufly expreffes himfelf :

* Though the monks themfelves were too
* fihe-nofed to dabble in tan-fats, yet they kept others bred in that

* trade to follow their work; thefe convents having bark of their

* own woods, hides of the cattle of their own breeding and killing,

* and, which was the main, a large ftock of money to buy at the bcft

*• hand, and to allow fuch chapmen as they fold to, a long day of
* payment, eafily eat out fuch who were bred up in that vocation.

* Whereupon in the one-and-twentieth of king Henry VIII. a ftatute

* was made that no prieft either regular or fscular fhould on heavy^
*< penalties hereafter meddle with fuch mechanic employments.'

Sanduaries,. of which there were many, as at Wertminfter, Crcy-
land, St. Burien's, St. John of Beverley, and other places, were an in-

tolerable grievance on the public. Stowe, in his Chronicle, pag. 4^-a.

complains of them in thele words : • Unthrifts riot and run in debt.
* upon the bcJdnefs of thefe places j yea and rich men run thither

* It is. faid that in the ninth century there were in this kingdom more monks than mili-

tary men ; and to this bad policy forae have fcruplednot to attribute.the fuccefe of the Danes
iu tb^ir feveul iuvsCoua.

< - witlv
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* with poor men's goods, where they build j there they fpend, and
* bid their creditors go whiftle them j men's wives run thither with
* their hulband's plate, and fay they dare not abide with their huf-

* bands for beating them j thieves bring thither their ftolen goods,

* and live thereon ; there they devife robberies; nightly they fteal

* out, they rob and reave, and kill, and come in again as though
* thofc places gave them not only a fafe-guard for the harm they have

* done, but a licence to do more.'

Add to all thefe, other mifchiefs ; fuch as concubinage, criminal

connedions between the religious of one fex and the other, the inevit-

able confequences of thofe prohibitions and reftraints impofed on the

clergy, as well fecular as regular *.

Undoubtedly thefe evils co-operating with motives of a political

nature, were the caufes of that reformation, for which even at this

diflance of time we have abundant reafon to be thankful : it cannot

be denied that fome of the principal agents in that revolution were

aduated by the nobleft motives, namely, zeal for the honour of Godj

and whether the objedtions againft it, that it was effeded by unjufti-

fiable means, fuch as corruption, fubornation, and the invafion of

corporate rights, fandified by law and ufage : whether all or any of

thefe are admiffable in a fubjed of fo important a nature as the ad-

vancement of learning, and the exercife of true religion, is a queftion

that has already been difcufled by thofe who were befl able to decide

upon it, and will hardly ever again become a fubjed of con-

troverfy.

CHAP. II.

THE accounts herein before given of the gradual improvement

of mulic, and the feveral extrads from manufcripts, herein

before contained, may ferve to (hew the ftate of the fcience in this

* Anil yet it feems that the licentioufnefs of the regulars was not general throughout

this kingdom, even in the mod corrupt ftate of clerical manners, for lord Herhert of

Cherbury relates, that upon the vifitation of religious houfes it was found that fome focie-

ties behaved fowell, that their lives were not only exempt from notorious faults, but their

fpare time was beftowed in writing books, painting, carving, graving, and the like exer-

cifcs : and in the preamble to the ftatute of 27 Hen. VIII. cap. 28. is this remarkable de-

claration, ' In the greater monafceries, thanks be to God, religion is right well obferved

* and kept up.'

I country
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country in or about the fifteenth century ; and it remains now to

fpeak of its application, or, in other words, to take a view of the prac-

tice of it amongfl: us. And firft it will appear that as it was become

eflential to the performance of divine fervice, it was ufed in all cathe-

dral and collegiate churches, and that the clergy were very zealous

to promote it. Of the introdudion of the organ into the choral fer-

vice by pope Vitalianus, in the year 683, mention has already been

made j and for the early ufe of that inftrunient in this kingdom we
have the teftimony of Sir Henry Spelman [in his GlofTiry, voce Or-

ganum] who, upon the authority of the book of Ramfey, relates

that on the death of king Edgar the choir of monks and their organs

were turned into lamentations.

Farther, William of Malmefbury relates that St. Dun(1;an, inthe-

reign" of the fame king, gave many great bells and organs to- the

churches of the Weft *
i which latter he fo defcribes, as that they

appear to have been very little different from thofe now in ufe, viz.

• Organa ubi per a?reas fiftulas muficis menfuris elaboratas dudum
* conceptas follis vomit anxius auras -}-.' And it is elfewhere faid

that they had brafs pipes and bellows ;};. The fame writer mentions

that the organ at Malmefbury had the following diftich infcribed on

brafs, declaring who was the donor of it.

*[•'
-^i- Organo do fando prasful Dunftanus Aldelmo

-1/1 '^operdat hie sternum, qui vult hinc tollere, regnum. ^
Fpller, in' his Worthies of Denbighfliire, pag. 33, mentions' a

famous organ, formerly at Wrexham in that county, a matter of

great curiofity, in refped that the inftrument was eredted, not in a

cathedral, but in a parochial'church : he fpeaks alfo of an improve-

.
• It has elfewhere, viz. pag. 18, of this volume been remarked that Dur.llan was virell

(killed in mufic. There is a tradition that his harp made mufic of itfe'.f, thus humour-
oiifly related by Fuller in his Church Hiftory, pag. 128.

St Dunflan's harp fcft by the wall

Upon a pin did hang—a ;

The harp itfelf wiih lye and all,

Untouch'd by hand, did twang— a.

Thi« mighit bave h.ippened, fuppofing two firings tuned in the unifon, and the wind to

have blown_hard egaiiiU the iiiftrumcnt, and this accident might fuggeft the invention of

the inllrumcnt dcfcribed by Kircher in the Mufurgia, torn. 11. pag. 352, and lately given

tothe wctldas a new difcovcry, by the nameof tlie harp of yEolus.

t Gill. Malmcrt). lib. V. de Pontif. inter xv. Script. Gaici, pag 366.

J Gill Malmefti. in Vita Aldhelmi, pag. 33.
f Gill. Malmclb. rfe Pontif. lib. V. pag. 366.

- Vol. II. L 1 ment
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ment of the organ by one Bernard, a Venetian, of whom he afferts,

on the authority of Sabellicus, that he was abfolutely the beft mufi-

cian in the world.

With refpedt to abbey and conventual churches, we meet with

few exprefs foundations of canons, minor canons, and chorifters ;

and it may therefore well be fuppofed that the choral duty in eack

of thefe was performed by members of their own body, and by chil-

dren educated by themfelves ; but in cathedral churches we meet

with very ample endowments, as well for vicars, or minor canons,

clerks, chorifters, and lay fingers, as for a dean, and canons or pre-

bendaries. As to the value and extent of thefe endowments in the

metropolitical churches of Canterbury and York, and the cathedrals

of Durham, Winchefter, London, Ely, Salifbury, Exeter, Nor-

wich,. Lincoln, and many others, we are greatly at a lofs, for they

having been refounded by Henry VIII. the ancient foundations were

abforbed in the modern, and it is of the latter only that there are any-

authentic memorials now remaining; of thofe that retain their origi-

nal conftitution the following are fome of the principal.

Hereford, the cathedral rebuilt in the time of William the Con-

queror, and by the contributions of benefadors endowed fo as to

maintain a bifhop, dean, two archdeacons, a chancellor, treafurer,.

twenty-eight prebendaries, twelve prieft-vicars, four lay clerks,

feven chorifters, and other officers. In aid of this foundation Ri-

chard II. incorporated the vicars choral, endx)wing them with lands

for their better fupport; and they exift now as a body diftindl in

fome refpedts from the dean and chapter *.

Of the original endowment of the cathedral of St. Paul, little is

now to be known. We learn however from Dugdale that confider-

able grants of land and bencfadions in money were made for its fup-

port by divers perfons at different times, as alfo for the maintenance

of its members, fo early as the time of Edward the Confeftbr. Of
the minor canons the following is the hiftory. They were twelve

In number, and had anciently their habitation in and about the

church-yard; but at length, by the bounty of well-difpofed perfons,

they became enabled to meet and dine together in a common hall or

refeftory, on the north fide of the church. In the year 1363 Ro-

bert de Keteryngham, redor of St. Gregory's, with licence of king

* Tanner's Notitia Monafljca, pag. 171. 179.

I Edward
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Edward III. granted to the dean and chapter certain mefluages and

lands of the yearly value of vi. I. xiii. s. iv. d. to the end.that the minor

canons (hould fing divine fervice daily in the church of St. Paul, fjr

the good eftate of the king, and queen Philippa liis confort, and all

their children, during their lives, and alfo for their fouls attei their

deceafe. Richard II. by his letters patent in the eighteenth year of

his reign, incorporated them by the Ityle of the college of the twelve

petty canons of St. Paul's church, and augmented their maintenance

by a grant to them of divers lands and rents; and, 24 Henry VI. the

church of St. Gregory was appropriated to them *.

At Wells alfo is a college of vicars, founded originally for the

maintenance of thirteen chantry priefts, who ofliciated in the cathe-

dral. In 1347 Radulphus de Salopia, bifliiop of Bath and Wells,

ereded a college for the vicars of the cathedral church, got them in-

corporated, and augmented their revenues with certain lands of his

own -|-.

The ancient foundation of Litchfield cathedral appears to have been

a bifhop, dean, precentor, chancellor, treafurer, four archdeacons,

twenty-feven prebendaries, five prieft-vicars, feven lay-clerks or fing-

ing-men, eight chorifters, and other officers and fervants ]:.

Many collegiate churches had alfo endowments for the performance

of choral fervice, as that of Southwell, in Nottinghamfhire ; Beverley

in Yorkfliirej Arundel in Suflex, now diiTolved ; Weftminfter,

which by the way has been fucceffively an abbey, a cathedral, and a

collegiate church.

Some of the colleges in Oxford have alfo endowments of this kind,

as namely. New college, for ten chaplains, three clerks, and fix-

teen chorifters ; Magdalen college for four chaplains, eight clerks,

and fixteen chorifters j All-Souls, for chaplains, clerks, and cho-

rifters indefinitely ; and in the college at Ipfwich, founded by cardi-

nal Wolfey, was a provifion for a dean, twelve fecular canons, and

• The minor canons of the cathedral church of St. Paul have now a college, fituate on
thefouth fule of the church-yard, and near thereto is a a place called Paul's Bakchoufc
Court, from whence it may he inferred that the members of that church lived together,

that the rents arifmg from their eftatcs fituate in the neighbourhood of London were paid

in coi n, which was made into bread by their own fervants, and baked at or near the place

abo I'c- mentioned.

+ Tann. 477. J Ibid. 485.

L 1 2 eight
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eight chorilkrs; but the college was fupprefled, and great part of

the endowment alienated upon the difgrace of the founder.

In fome free chapels* allb were endowments for choral fervice, as

in that of St. George at Windfor, now indeed a collegiate church, in

which are a dean,, twelve canons or prebendaries, thirteen vicars ;or

minor canons, four clerks, fix chorifters, and twenty-fix poor alms

knights, befides other officers.

• The kynges college of our Lady by Etone befyde Wyndefore,'

"was founded by king Henry VI. anno regni 19, for a provod, ten

priefts, four clerks, fix chorifters, twenty-five poor grammar- fchola.rs,

with a mafter to teach them, and twenty-five poor old men ; and

though fome of its endowment was taken away by king Edward IV.

yet it ftill continues (being particularly excepted in the ads of dillo-

lution) in a flouriftiing eftate, with fome fmall alteration in the num-

ber of the foundation, which now confifts of a provoft, feven fellows,

two fchoolmafters, two conduds, one organift, feven clerks, feventy

kind's fcholars, ten chorifters, befides officers and fervants belonging

to the college -f.

The chapel of St. Stephen, near the great hall at VVeftminfter,

firft built by king Stephen, and afterwards rebuilt by Edward III. in

the year 1347, was by the latter ordained to.be a collegiate church,

and therein were eftablifhed a dean, twelve canons fecular, who had

their refidence in Canon, vulgarly, Channel-row, VVeftminfter, thir-

teen vicars, four clerks, fix chorifts, two fervitors, a verger, and a

keeper ofthe chapel. The fame king endowed this chapel or collegiate

church with manors, lands, &c. to a very great value : it was furren-

dered to Edward VI. and the chapel is now the place in which the

houfe of commonb fit;};.

As to fmall endowments for the maintenance of finging-men with

ftipends, they were formerly veiy many.

At Chrift-church London was one for five finging-men, wiih. a

yearly fahiry of eight pounds each ^. There wp.s alfo another called

Poultney college, from the founder Sir John Poultney, annexed to

the parifti church of St. Lawrence, in Candlewick, now Canon-ftreet^

London, with an endowment for a mafter, or warden, thirteen

• Free chapels were places of religious woifliip esennpt from all jurifdiclion of the or-

dinary, in which refpcft they differed from chantries, which were ever united to fome ca-

thedral, collegiate, or parochial church.

t Tann 33. J Newcourt's Repertorium, vol. I- pag. 745. T Ibid. vol. I. pag. 319.

priefts.
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priefts, and four chorifters, who had ftalls, and performed divine

fervice in the chapel of Jefus, adjoining to the church of St. Law-
rence aforefaid *. At Leadenhall Sir Simon Eyre, who had been

fome time mayor of London, ereded a beautiful and large chapel,

and bequeathed to the company of Drapers three thoufand marks,

upon condition to eftablifh and endow perpetually, a mafter, or warden,

five fecular priefts, fix clerks, and two chorifters, to fing daily fervice

by note in this chapel ; and alfo three fchoolmaflers and an uflier,

viz. one mafter, with an ufher, for grammar, another mafter fur

writing, and the other for finging. The mafter's falary to be ten

pounds per annum, every other prieft's eight pounds, every clerk's

five pounds fix ftiillings and eight pence, and every chorifter's five

marks; but it feems this endowment never took effedl-]-. In the church

of St. Michael Royal, London, which had been new built by the fa-

mous Sir Richard Whittington, feveral times lord mayor of London,

was founded by him, and finiflied by his executors A. D. 1424, a

college dedicated to the Holy Ghoft and the Virgin Mary, for a maf-

ter and four fellows, all to be mafters of arts; befides clerks, chorif-

ters, 6cc. J In the church of St. Mary at Warwick was an endow-
ment by Roger, earl of Warwick, about the year 1123, for a dean

and lecular canons ; this foundation was confiderably augmented by

the fucceeding earls, fo that at the time of the diflblution it confifted

of a dean, five prebendaries,* or canons, ten prieft vicars, and fix

chorifters ^.

One thing very remarkable in all thefe foundations, except that of

Eton, is, that they afforded no provifion for an organift. That ex-

cellent mufician Dr. Benjamin Rogers, who was very well verfed in

the hiftory of his own profeflion, once took notice of this to Anthony

Wood : and, confidering that the ufe of organs in divine fervice is

almoft coeval with choral finging itfelf, to account for it is fome-

what difticult ; it feems however not improbable that in moft cathe-

dral, and other foundations for the performance of divine fervice,

the duty of organift was difcharged by fome one or other ot the vicars

choral. In the ftatutes of Canterbury cathedral provifion is- made for

players on fackbuts and cornets, which on folemn occafions might

probably be joined to, or ufed in aid of the organ
1|.

• Tann. Kotit. pajr. 319. f Ibid. p.ig. 325. J Ibid. If Ibid. 570..

I There have been but very few fouiidaiious oi colleges fiuce the diflblution of monaf-

tcries^
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The foregoing notices refer folely to that kind of mufic which was

ufed in the divine offices ; but over and above the feveral mufical con-

fraternities formerly fubfifling in different parts of this kingdom, a fet

of men, called ftipendiary priefts, derived a fubfiftence from the finging

of malles, in chantries endowed for that purpofe, for the fouls of the

founders *. In the cathedral church of St. Paul were no fewer of

thefe than forty-fevenj and in the church of St. Saviour, Southwark,

was a chantry, with an endowment for a mafs to be fung weekly on

every Friday throughout the year, for the foul of the poet Gower,

the author of the Confeflio A mantis. The common price for a mafs

was four pence, or for two thoufand forty marks, which it feems could

be only the mode of payment where the fervice was occafional, fince

the endowment muft be fuppofed to have in a great meafure afcertain-

ed the ftipend, and this was fometimes fo confiderable, as to occafion

as much folicitation for a chantry as for fome other ecclefiaftical bene-

fices. Chaucer mentions it to the credit of his parfon, that he did not

flock to St. Paul's to get a chantry. Thefe fuperftitious foundations

furvived the fate of the monafteries but a very fhort time, for they,

teiies, except thofe of Henry VIII. In the only one that can now be recoIIe£led, that of
Dulwich, founded by Alleyn the player, in the reign of James I. provifion ij made by
the ftatutes that the children there educated fhould be taught prick-fong ; and for that

purpofe, and for performing the fervice of the chapel, one of the fellows is required to be
a fkiltul orgnnift. Of this worthy man, Mr. Edward Alleyn, the honour of his profeffion,

there is a well-written life, the work of the late Mr. Oldys, in the Biographia Britannica.

In his time it is faid that there were no fewer than nineteen playhoufes in London.
Prynne's Hiflrio-mallix, pag. 492, which are two more then are enumerated in the Pre-

face to Dodlley's colleftion of old plays ; the two omitted in Dodfley's account are faid

by Prynne to have been, the one in Bifliopfgate-ftreet, and the other on Ludgate-hill.

The fituation of the former of thefe may poflibly be yet afcertained : Fuller, Worthies in

London, pag 223, fays that Alleyn was born in the parilh of Bifhopfgate, near Devon-
fhire-houfe, where now is the fign of the Pie. Now it may be proved, by inconteftible

evidence, that the Magpie alehoufe, fituate on the eaft fide of Bifliopfgate-flreet, between
Houndfditch and Devonfhire-ftreet, with the adjacent houfes, are part of the eftate with
which Alleyn endowed his college, and they are now aftually held under leafes granted
by the college. It is therefore to be fuppofed, as the Pie was the place of his birth, and
continued to he part of his eftate to the time of his death ; that it was alfo his dwelling
during his life ; and if fo, where was the playhoufe in Bifliopfgate-ftrcet fo likely to he as

at the Magpie ? Add to this that the very houfe, now in being, is unqueftionably as old as

the time of James I. for the fire never reached Bifhopfgate j it fronts the ftreet, and the
garden behind it was probably the fcite of the playhoufe.

* This fuperftitious fervice was ufualiy performed at fome particular altar, but oftner in

a fmall chapel, of which there were many in all the cathedral and collegiate, and in fome
parilh churches in this kingdom. Vide Godolphin's Repertorium Canonicum, pag. 329.
Fuller's Church Hiftory, book VI. pag. 350. Weever's Funeral Monuments, pag. 733.

together
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together with free chapels, were granted to Henry VIII. by the par-

riament in 1545, and were diflblved by the ftatute of i Edw. VI.

chap. 14.

Such was the nature of the monaftic inftitution, and fuch the ftate

of ecclefiaftical mufic among us, in the ages preceding the Reformation,

in which indeed there feems to be nothing peculiar to this country,

for the famefyftemof ecclefiaftical policy prevailed in general through-

out Chriftendom. In Italy, in Germany, in France, and in England,

the government of abbies and monafteries was by the fame officers,

and the difcipline of religious houfes in each country very nearly the

fame, faving the difference arifing from the rule, as it was called, of

their refpedtive orders, as of St. Auguftine, St. Benedidt, and others,

which each houfe profeffed to follow. This uniformity was but the

effect of that authority which, as fupreme head of the church, the

pope was acknowledged to be inverted with, and which was con-

ftantly exerted in the making and promulging decretals, conftitutions,

canons, and bulls, and all that variety of laws, by whatfoever name
they are called, which make up the Corpus Juris Canonici : add to

thefe the ads of provincial councils, and ecclefiaftical fynods, the

ultimate view whereof feems to have been the eftablifhment of a ge-

neral uniformity of regimen and difcipline in all monallic founda-

tions, as far as was confiftent with their feveral profeffions.

In aid of thefe, the ritualifts, who are here to be confidered as com-
mentators on that body of laws above referred to, have with great

precifion not only enumerated the feveral orders in the church *, but

* Befides the orders of bifhops, priefts, and deacons, there are both in theRomifh and
Greek churches others of an interior degree, though as to their number there appears to

be a great divcrfity of fentiments. Baronius aflerts it to be five, viz. lubdeacons, acoly-

thifls, exorcifts, readers, and odarii, or door-keepers ; others nuke them a much greater

number, including therein pfalmifbe, or fingers, and tiie inferior olficers employed in and
about the church. The duty of each may in general be inferred from their names, ex-

cept that of the acolythifts, which appears to have been originally nothing more than to

light the candles of the church, and to attend the minirters with wine for tlie eucharift.

Bilhop Hall has exhibited a very lively picture of an acolythift in the exercife of his cilice

ill the following lines

:

* To fee a lafie dumbe Acolirhite

' Armed againft a deuout flycsdefpight
' Which at th' hy altar doth the chalice uaile,

' 'With a broad ilie-flappe of a peacocke's tayle,

' The whiles the likerous prieft fpits every trice

• With longing for his moniing facrificc.'

Virgidemiarum, edit. 1602, pag. ICC.

And
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have alio prefcribed the duty of every perfon employed in the facred

offices. In conlequence whereof we find that the power and autho-

rity of an abbot, a prior, a dean, were in every refpedt the fame in

all countries where the papal authority was fubmitted toj and the

fame may be faid of the duties of the canons or prebendaries, the

precentor, the chorifls, and other officers in all cathedral churches.

One very remarkable inftance of that uniformity in government, dif-

cipliue, and pradice, is that of the epifcopus puerorum, mentioned

in a preceding chapter of this volume, which is there (hewn to be

common to France and England, and probably prevailed throughout

the weftern church j for the traces of it are yet remaining in the re-

formed churches, as in Holland, and many parts of Germany.

The rule of bertowing on minor canons, or vicars choral, livings

within a fmall diftance of a cathedral church, is generally obferved

by deans and their chapters throughout this kingdom, and by thofc

of other countries *.

And yet, notwithftanding the feeming infignificance of this order, we meet with an

endowment, perhaps the only one ever known in this kingdom, at Arundel in SufTcx, for

a mafter and twelve fecular canons, three deacons, three fubdeacons, two acolites, feven

chorifters, two facrifts, and other officers ; but it was lupprefled at the time of the gene-

ral diflblution of religious houfes.

* In the tales of Bonaventure des Periers, valet de chambre to Margaret queen of Na-
varre, is the following pleafant ftory, which proves at leaft that this was the ufage in

France.

In the church of St. Hilary, at Poitiers, was a fmging man with a very fine counter-

tenor voice ; he had ferved in the choir a long time, and began to look to his chapter

for preferment; to this end he made frequent applications to the canons feverally, and

received from them the mod favourable anfwers, and promiies of the firft benefice that

fliould become vacant, but when any fell he had the mortification to fee fome other perfon

preferred to it. Finding himfelf thus frequentiv difappointed, he thought of an expedient

to make his good maflers the canons afhamed of themfelves; he got together a few

crowns, and alfecling (till to court them, invited them to a dinner at his houfe ; they ac-

cepted his invitation, but, confidering the (lender circumftances of the man, fent in pro-

vifions of their own for the entertainment, which he received with feeming reluctance,

but never:helefs took care to have ferved up to them : in (hort, he fet before his guefts a

difh of an uncommon magnitude, containing lleili, fome fait and fome frefh, fowl, fome

roaft and fome boiled, fiih, roots, pulfe, herbs, and foups of all kinds ; in a word, all the

provifiuns that had been fent in. No man being able to eat of this ftrange mefs, each be-

gan to hope that his own provifion would be fet on the table, but the fingingman gave

them to luiderfland t''at all was before them ; and perceiving their difguft, he thus ad-

dreifed them: ' My mafters, faid he, the difh that 1 propofcd for your entertainment dif-

' pleafes ye, are not the ingredient- good in their kind that compofe it ? Are not capons,

' are not pigeons and wild- fowl, are not trout, carp, and tench, are not foups, the rich-

ell that can be made, excellent food? True, you fay, they are fo feparately, but they

' are naught bein j mixed and thus jumbled together. Fven lb are you niy worthy friends

;

' every one of ye Ijeparately has for thefe ten years pioraifed me bis favour and patronage,

' each
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CHAP. III.

HAVING treated thus largely of ccclefiaftical, it remains now to

purfue the hiftory of fecular mufic, and to give an account of the

origin of fuch of the inftruments now in ufe as have not already been

fpoken of. What kind of mufic, and more particularly what inftru-

ments were in ufe among the common people, and ferved for the amuse-

ment of the feveral clalles of the laity before the year 1300, is very

difficult todifcover : it appears however that fo early as the year 6^79,

the biHiops and other ecclefiaftics were ufed to be entertained at the

places of their ordinary refidence with mufic ; and, as it fliould feem, of

the fymphoniac kindj and that by women too, for in the Roman coun-

cil, held on Britifh affairs anno 679, is the following decree. * We
* alfo ordain and decree that biftiops, and all whofoever profefs the

* religious life of the ecclefiaftical order, do not ufe weapons, nor
* keep muficians of the Female fex, nor any mufical concerts what-
* foever*j nor do allow of any buffooneries or plays in their pre-

* fence. For the difcipline of the holy church permits not her faith-

* ful priefts to ufe any of thefe things, but charges them to be em-
* ployed in divine offices, in making provifion for the poor, and for

* the benefit of the church. Efpecialiy let Icffons out of the divine

* oracles be always red for the edification of the churches, that the

* each has flattered me with the hopes of his afTifliance in procuring for me fuch a benefice
* in the church, fuch a provifion for the remainder of my life, as my fervices in the choir
* intitle me to. What have ye done for me in all this time ? and how much better in your
* collective capacity aie ye than this naufeous mixture of viands which ye now defpife ?*

Here he ended his reproaches, and or..lering the table to be covered with fuch fare as was
fit to entertain them with, they dined, and left him with an adurance that he fhould foon
be provided for, which (liortly after he was, to his great fatisfaclion.

• Thofe of the clergy who entertained a real love for mufic, were by this decree and a
fubfequent canon totally reftrained from the pratflice of it for their recreation ; the decree for-

bids focial harmony ; and by the fifty-eighth of king Edgar's canons, made anno g6o, is an
exprcfs charge ' '1 hat no pricllbe a common rhymer, nor play on any mufical inflrument
* by himfelf or with any other men, but be wife and reverend as become his order.' Vide
Johnfon's Ecclefiaftical Laws, tit. Canons made in King Edgar's Reign. As to the <le-

cree of the council of 679, above mentioned, it is con fined to the finging of females at pri-

vate meetings ; but it feems that before that time girls were ufed to fing in the churches }

for by a canon of a council held in France anno 614, it iscxprefsly forbidden.

Vol. II. Mm * minds
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* minds of the hearers may be fed with the divine word, even at the

* very time of their bodily repaft.'

Of inftruments in common ufe, it is indifputable that the triangu-

lar harp is by far of the greateft antiquity. Vincentio Galilei afcribes

the invention of it to the Irifli ; but Mr. Selden fpeaks of a coin of

Ciinobeline, which he feems to have feen, with the figure on the re-

verfe of Apollo with a harp *, which at once (hews it to have been

in ufe twenty-four years before the birth of Chrift, and furniflies

fome ground to fuppofe that it was firft conftrudled by thofe who
were confeffedly the mod expert in the ufe of it, the ancient Bri-

ti(h bards.

The above account of the harp leads to an enquiry into the anti-

quity of another inftrument, namely, the Cruth or Growth, former-

ly in common ufe in the principality of Wales. In the Colledlanea

of Leland, vol. V. pag. . . amongft fome Latin words, for which the

author gives the Saxon appellations, Liticen is rendered a Epu^S
-f.

The inftrument here fpoken of is of the fidicinal kind, fomewhat

refembling a violin, twenty-two inches in length, and an inch and

half in thicknefs. It has fix ftrings, fupported by a bridge, and is

played on with a bow ; the bridge differs from that of a violin in

that it Is flat, and not convex on the top, a circumftance from which
it is to be inferred that the ftrings are to be ftruck at the fame time,

fo as to afford a fucceflion of concords. The bridge is not placed at

right angles with the fides of the inftrument, but in an oblique direc-

tion ; and, which is farther to be remarked, one of the feet of the

bridge goes through one of the found holes, which are circular, and

refts on the infide of the back ; the other foot, which is proportion-

ably fliorter, refting on the belly before the other found-hole.

Of the ftrings, the four firft are conduded from the bridge down
the finger-board, as thofe of a violin, but the fifth and fixth, which

are about an inch longer than the others, leave the fmall end of the

Jieck about an inch to the right. The whole fix are wound up ei-

• Notes on Drayton's Polyolbion, Song VI.

t Carpeiitier, in his Supplement to the GlotTary of Dii Gauge, lately publifhed, gives the

•word Lituicenes, which he explains, players on wind inftnmKiits. this app>^]lative is not

formed of Liticen, butof Lituus, which is a wind inftrument, and therefore he is rij.ht.

Wakher, in his Mufical Lexicon, for Lituus gives Tubam curvam, and fuppofcs it to

mean the Chalameau, which fee in Mcrfennus ; but mere probably it is the cornet, to

vhich the Lituus of the Jews in Kixcher bdrs a near refemblaiice,

thcr
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ther by wooden pegs in the form of the letter T, or by iron pins,

which are turned with a wreft hke thofe of a harp or fpinnet. The
figure, together with the tuning of this fingular inftrument is here

given.

Tuning of the Cruth.

l_5_4_3_f_2._

AA The apertures for

the hand.

BB The ftrings con-

duded under the

end board,

c c The pegs,

d d The found-holes.

Of the tuning it is to be remarked that the fixth and fifth ftrings

are the unifon and odtave of G, the fourth and third the fame of C,

and the fecond and firft the fame of D ; fo that the fecond pair of

firings are a fourth, and the third a fifth to the firft.

Touching the antiquity of the cruth, it muft: be confeffed there is

but little written evidence to carry it farther back than to the time of

Leland ; neverthelefs the opinion of its high antiquity is fo llrong

among the inhabitants of the country where it is ufed, as to afford a

probable ground of conjedture that the cruth might be the proto-

type of the whole fidicinal fpecies of mufical inftruments.

Another kind of evidence of its antiquity, but which tends alfo to

prove that the cruth was not peculiar to Wales, arifes from a difco-

very lately made, and communicated to the Society of Antiquarians,

refpefting the abbey church of Melrofs in Scotland, fuppofed to have

M nn 2 been
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been built about the time of Edward II. It feems that among the

outfide ornaments of that church, there is the figure of the inftru-

ment now under confideration very little different from the reprefen-

tation above given of it.

The word Cruth is pronounced In EngliHi crowth, and corruptly

crowd : a player on the cruth was called a Crowther or Crowder, and

fo alfo is a common fidler to this day j and hence undoubtedly Crow-
ther or Crowder, a common furname.

Butler, with his ufual humour, has charadterized a common fid-

ler, and given him the name of Crowdero, in the following paflage i

I'th* head of all this warlike rabble,

Crowdero march'd, expert and able.

Inflead of trumpet and of drum.

That makes the warrior's flomach come,

Whofe noife whets valour fharp, like beer

By thunder turn'd to vinegar j

(For if a trumpet found, or drum beat.

Who has not a month's mind to combat ?)

A fqueaking engine he apply'd

Unto his neck, on north-eafl fide,

Juft where the hangman does difpofe,

To fpecial friends, the knot of noofe ;

For 'tis great grace, when flatefmen flraight

Difpatch a friend, let others wait.

His warped ear hung o'er the firings.

Which was but foufe to chitterlings ;

For guts, fome v/rite, ere they are fodden;^

Are fit for mufick, or for pudden :

From whence men borrow ev'ry kind

Of minflrelfy, by firing or wind.

His griHy beard was long and thick.

With which he ftrung his fiddle- flick.

For he to horfe-tail fcorn'd to owe.

For what on his own chin did grow.

Hud. parti, canto II. v. 105.

Upon
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Upon which paflage it may be quertioned why the poet has chofe

to make the North-Eaft fide the pofition of the inftrument j the

anAver may be this : that of the four cardinal points the eaft is the

principal, it being from thence that the day firfl appears j fuppofing

then the face to be turned to the eaft, and in fuch a cafe as this, cete-

ris paribus, any circumftance is a motive for preference, the left is

the north fide, and in this fituation the inftrumcnt being applied to

the neck, will have a north-eafl: direction.

Theinftrument above fpoken of is now fo little ufed in Wales, that

there is at prefent but one perfon in the whole principality who can

play on it, his name is John Morgan, of Newburgh, in the ifland

of Anglefey j and, as he is now near fixty years of age, there is rea-

fon to fear the fucceflion of performers on the cruth is nearly at an

end.

The period which has been filled up with the account of the an-

cient jougleours, violars, and minftrels, and more efpecially the ex-

tra(fts from Chaucer, and other old poets, furnilh the names of fun-

dry other inftruments, as namely, the Lute, the Getron or Cittern,

the Flute, the Fiddle, and the Cornamufa, or Bagpipe, which it is

certain were all known, and in common ufe before the year 1400.

The book herein before cited by the title of Bartholomasus de

Proprictatibus Rerum, furnillies the names of fundry other in-

ftruments, with a defcription of their feveral forms and ufes, and

contains befides, a brief difcourfe on the fcience of mufic in general.

As tranflated into Englifli by TreviHi, it is, for many reafons

to be looked on as a great curiolity j for, not to mention the

great variety of learning contained in it, the language, ftyle, and

fentiment are fuch, as render it to a very great degree inftruc-

tive and entertaining. Numberlefs words and phrafes, not taken

notice of by any of our lexicographers, and which are now either

become totally obfolete, or are retained only in particular parts of

this kingdom, are here to be met with, the knowledge vvhereof

would greatly facilitate the underftanding of the earlier writers.

In (hort, to fpcak of the tranflation of Bartholomams by Trevifa, it

is a work that merits the attention of every lover of antiquity, every

proficient in Englilh literature. The latter part of the nineteenth

and lad book is wholly on mufic, and is unqueftionably the moft an-

cient

a
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cient treatife on the fubjedl in the Englifli language extant in print.

The latter of thefe reafons would alone juftify the iiifertion of it in

this place.

A fliort account of Bartholomseus, and of this his work, together

with fome extrads from it, has been given in a foregoing chapter :

here follows the pro2tn to it, a fingular fpecimen of old English
poetry.

CtcrnaUatobc to 45ob, ffrcttcllr of mpg|^t

25c fjcrrclp ^cm of cucrjj cccatutc,

IDIjiicljc of l^ijEf ooobncITc fcntjpil) gmrc
Co fon&rp folHe ajf filcffpti aucnturc,

aiDljofc fpprptc of counfcil comfortctfi full fure,

^U fucfjc a^ Uifitc to fcchc for fapicncc,

3llntr mahptl) t{)cin topfc 6p grctc iiucUigcnce.

'^0 tf)u0 hjlierc men fuH iiaturaKp tctict

€)f funbrjj tfjpngcjef anb mcrucl^ for to ftnotoc,

4Df crtljc, of aprc, of toatcr, aut> of fire,

<©f ecbc nnti tree toftpclj grotoctf) ftotJi Spge anb lotoe,

31 nb orljcr tfjpngciS ajgf nature ^atl) tl&cm foU^c,

<©f tl^pfe tl^c linotolegc comptf) ftp *J5otibi^ grace,

5llnb of all tijpnge tijat reafon nmp t|iem firacc.

Sl^Ijan 3[ Beljolbc tije tfjpngeiS naturnU,

(©abrpb Op grace fent from t\)t l^olp (©l^off,

25rieffp comppkb in fioftCiS fpccpall,

3tl^ 25artIjoiomctoe (fjettsetl) anb efee beclaprpt]^ mofif,

f^fjan 31 rejopce, rcmcm&rpnge euerp eoKe,

I^oto fome countree ijatl) gretc commobite,

iome rote, fome frure, fome fioon of l)pgi)c begrcc.

59rapfcb Be ;!l5ob, iuljpclj Ijatfj fotodi enbupb

i€l)c auctor tupilj grace be gDcoprietatxliusf

1^0 fe fo manp naturall tlfjpngcjS rcnctob,

3©l[)pclj in 1^10 fiofte fje ijatlj tomppleb tf}U0,

mt^ctt tijrugli ftp rcbpnge toe map comfortc U0,

Sllnb tuptlj conceptCiS bpuer^ febe our mpnbc,

^0 mic0 emprpntib fl)cioptri rpgl^t a^ toe fpnbc.

25|i
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2&iJ mpkcn &c Wovhe, torjic& tfirufffi ffi^ bpUgcnce
Cmprciupb Ijatf) at prapec aiiO befpre
<Df flogcr Ci'jocncp, mcrcec, anb from tficntf

€r)i^ motion fpransc to fette tfjc rjcrteiff on fpw
«C>f fucj^c a louc to tebc in cucrp f^ice,

5[^pucr^ mattt0 in bopDpnffc pbpInefTe,
Cpftc a^ tfjiiBf bofec riatlj ftictDcb to pou exptttTe,

%nit raanp an otl^cc tDonbcrfuI conccpte
Jjfjctoptli STnirtrjoIolMc be $)copnctati6uitf,
l^ljpcljc bcfi>cb fipmfclfe to tafee tfjc fUjctcWptc
<0f fjoJfom cunnpnsc fji-ef tpnic bpfpcnbpnge ti^u0,
^cupngc crainpic of bcrtuc glorpouitf,

25ohCi6f to cfierpgtii, anb niaftc in fonbr'p topfe
©cctuc to folotoe anb iblcncfTc to bifppfc.

for in t^iisftoodbc, to rchon fucrp tftpnge
3i)lffurc to man tljcrc iief none comparable,
^0 igf to rrbc anb unbcrfionbpnge
g|n fiofecsf of topfbomc tf)cp 6cn fo bclccta6!e,

3©f)icf)e fotonc to liertuc anb £icn profptaftle

;

SCnb all tijat lone fuc^e bcrtuc 6en full glabc'
^ohc0 to rcncUJc anb caufe tijepm ta6e mabe.

iii^nb alfo of pour cFjarptc call to rememfiraunce
Cfje foul of nDiUiam <iranon, firff prpnter of tl^iiS 6ofte
^n 2aren tonge at Coleun rjpmfclf to auauncc
€ftat euecp toell bifpofyb man map tfjereon lofte;

2lub $;o^n Cate tlje pouger jope mote Ije ftrokc

'

l©f}ici)c late Ijatlje in C^nglonbc boo mafte tfjiiff paper tFipnne
Ctjat noUj in our engl^fif tfii^ bofte 10 printeb innc.

€f5at pong anb olbc tfjcugrj plente map rciopfe
€0 jipuc tijepm fcif to goob occupation,
Stub ben erpcrtea^ ftftoptfjfljecompn Uopce,
€0 bopbe alle bpce anb bcfamacpon,
for ibplncfTc aU bcctue put abotonc,

€f)an
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€l[)ait rebe ant ftubit in hokc^ Mcttnmxk,

^0 ftjaU tijp name in f}cuen be glorioiifc.

3roc pf one t^png mpsfjt laft a las?. pcrc,

full fonc coiuptl) atgc t|)at ficttptif) all otoap

;

55ut Iphe a^ i>i)chu^ lupttj tjpjS Iicmc.sf cicce

<2rf|c monc rcpcprcti^ a^ firpfffjt ajsf onp bap,

tBljan ft)e i^sf toaflpb rpgtjt fo map toe fap

Cljifc boheiBE olb anb blinbc, infjan toe renctoc

55p gooblp pcpntpng tijcp ben Iicpl5t of Ijctoe.

fCf?en all tlfjnt caufe tl)c goob contpnuaunfc,

SCnb Ijelpc fucljc tncrhc in fuitljccpnff to tljcir mijt

25en to 6c fctfc in goob ccincmbcauncc,

for rucljc bcfciuc rctoaub of ^ob all mpgfjt,

€f)cp put afpbc botlj iBpftcb tijougljt anb fpg^t,

Slnb caufe full often rpgfjte goob gouernaunce,

313routen toljpcl^e fpnneUiolb lipm fcif auaunce.

^oitj glorpoUiS Opob tliat vegnenr one in tt)ire,

^nb tljre in one, geaunt bertuc mpgljt anb grace

Knro tl}e pcpntet of tlji^e toeehc, tljat Ije

J3l9ap De retoarbcb in tl)p Ijcaiicnlp place

;

3f nb UJljan tlje hiorlbe (fiall come before tfjp face,

Cljere to reccpVic accorbing to befert

4j^f grace anb mcrcp malte Ijpin tljcn expett.

Batman, who, as is above faid, in 1582, published an edition of

the book De Proprietatibus Rerum, took great liberties with Trevifa's

tranflation, by accommodating the language of it to his own time, a

very unwarrantable pradice in the editor of any ancient book i he

may however be faid in fome refpedls to have made amends for this

his error, by the additions of his own which he has occafionally made

to feveral fedions of his author. Here follows that part of the nine-

teenth book above referred to, taken verbatim from the edition of

Wynken de Worde, with the additions of Stephen Batman, diftin-

guiflied as they occur.

De
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De Mufica.

' 35^ arte of noniljreief anb uwfuccisf fcruptii td biuiitite, fa botl^

tf^c attc of mclobp for mufpft ; ftp tf)e tDfjpcIjc accorbe anb mclobp ig

hnotDe in fotDiic. anb in fonge i^ ncbcful to hnoMi inplfpft mranpnge

of l^olp turittc ; for it 10 fapb tfjat tf^c tuorlbe 10 coinpotDnpb anb

mabc in a ccrtapnc anb proportion of armenp, ajef Yfyder * fapt0

libro tertio.

* anb it 10 fopb ttfAt ffcncn gootfj aBoutc toptl^ confonancpe anli

acorbc of niclobp. fot mufpfe meiiptFi afTeccionjf, anb cjrcptctl^ tl^c

toptte^f to bputrfc bpfpofpcponjgf. 31!Ifo in batapUe ti^e nopfe of t^e

trompc comfortptf) tDcrrpouriSf, anb t!)e more fironge tfjat t^e troin=

ppnge i^, tfjc more firongc anb 6oIbc men hen to fpglitc : anb com=

fortptt) fljppmcn to fuffre allc tfje bpfcarcirf anb trauclle. 31lnb com=

forte of bopjf plcafptfj anb comfortptfi tfje fjert, anb intoptteiS in all

bpfcafc anb trauepHe of iocth^ anb toerpneffe. 3Cnb mufph aBa=

tptl^ mapflfrp of cupl fpprptejef in manftpnbe, a0 toe rcbe of Da-
uyd tfiat belpnereb Saul of an unclcne fpprpte ftp crafte of melobpr.

3Cnb mufph cjrcptetl^ anb comfortptf) Befti^ anb ferpcntcjf, fouler*

anb belpf)incj$ to tahe I)ebe tl^erto; antr fo \jt^nc0 anb fpnetoeiee of

tl)e bobp anb puIjGf tfjerof ; anb fo all tl)e ipmmcir of tf^c Bobp Ben

focieb togpber hv tjertuc of armenpc ajS Ifider &ptf). <©f Si9u=

fplt &en tfjrc partpc^sf, Strmonica, iJctfjmira, anb a^etrica. SCrmoi

nica bpftpnguctl) grcte anb fmalle in fotonc^, anb fjpglfjc anb lotor,

nnb proporcponall cfjaungpng of bopisf anb of fotone. 311nb %ti
monia ief floctc accorbe of fongc, anb comctfj of Hm proporcpon in

bpuerfc bopcciSf, otljtr blaKciSf totocfipnge anb fmptpnge foUinciBf

:

for, ajS Ifider faptlj, fotone compt!) of bop«9f, a^af of moutfje anb

jotoc^ } otljer of 6Iafle, a0 of trompe^ anb pppe^ ; otljcr of toucl)=

inge anb fmptpnge of cpmfialc anb Ijarpc ; anb otfjcr fuclje t!|at

fotonct!) tDpt!) fmptpngc anb nfrohe.sf. 3i>O'p0 comptJi to one accorbe,

a0 Hugucyon -|- faptlj, for in all melobpe ncbptl) manp tjops?.

otficr fotone^, anb tl^at accorbpng ; for one bopjsr pleafptl^ not fo

• Ifidore, bifliop of Sevil.

t Suppofed to be Hujiotio, duke of Pifan, in Greece ; furnamed Flagiolanus, from his

being a fcourge to the Florentines. He ilouriflied about 1320, and was a maaof letters,

but his writings are not known, Batm.

Vol. II. N n * mo(!)C
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mocfjc a^Gf tt^c bops? anb fongc of ttjc (J5nohRcn *, an& pf manp tipf=

coriiit^, tijc bcp^ pkfitl) not; for of fuc^c bpfcor&c comptlj not fongc,

£iut fjotolpngc ott^ct pdlpngc ; but in inanp bopcc^ accorbpngc in

one 10 proporcpon of anuonp an& mciobpe otljcc fttictc fpmpljoni^-

31!nti fo Ifyder faptf) t|^at fpinp^onia i^ temperate mobulacpon, ac-

cor&pngc in fotonciS i^ifilje an& lotoe. QCnb 6p tfji^ armonp Ijpgtjc

bopiBf acorbptl^, fo tl^at pf one bifcorbptfi it grcuct^ tfjc Ijcrpngc

;

anb fucfjc acorbpngc of bop^s fjpgljtc €np()onia, tijat i^ ftDetncffc o£

bopsf, anb Ijpffijtc alfo S^ciobpa, anb fjat!) tl^at name of ftPctncfTe

anb of St^cl, tijat ig i^onep ; anb tije contrary i.sf caUcb Dyaphonia,

fotolc bopisf anb bpfcorbpng. €o mahc mclobpc of armonp ncbptl)

biaficraa, bicfi^, tonu.^, ipcrlubiu.sf, poboriujS, arfijS, t{)cfi*», anb

ftoetc bopjf anb temperate fotonc. ^^pattcira is? a coucnabic fpace

of ttoo bopceiS, otlfjcr of moo, acorbpnge. 55icfi>s i^ ttic fpacc anb

bopngc of melobpe, anb ci^aungpnge out of one fotonc in to an=

otj^er. '^Tonu^ i^ tt^t ftiarpnclTc of bop^, anb i^ bifferenccanb quaus

titic of armonp, anb Itanbptfi in accent anb tenor of bop^. 3Cnti

muficpon.itf mafeetf) tljereof fpftcnc partpesf. Iperludius i^ tfje laflc

tj^ereof anb mooR ftarpcfir 5 anb Podorius i0 moofli {]cabp of aile, a^
Ifyder foptfj. Arfis i0 rerpngc of bopjS, anb i^ tf)e beginning of

fongc. Thefis jisf fettpngc, vinb i0 tf)c tntc, a0 Ifyder faptl^j;

anb fo fonge i^ tf^c bcnbpngc of tfjc bops?, for fomc palTctlj nreigljtc,."

ag fje faptf), anb 10 to fore fonge. 51Inb cucrp uopjS ijsf fotune, anb

not apen toarbe ; for fotonc ig t^c obicctc of Ijcrpngc, for aU tl^at i^

pcrccpucb bp Ijcrpnge ijsf caileb fotonc, ajf brcfting of trecsf, fmptpng
togpbcr of fione^, guripnge anb ruffipng of toaucjS anb cf topnbe,

c!)pttcrpngc of bprbe^, lotopngc of bccffp^, bops^ anb gronpngc of.

men, anb fmptpngc of organe^. 5Cnba bopjS ig propcrip tf)c fotonc

tl^at comptl^ of t!)c maut^c of a becfir ; anb fotonc comptft of apre

fmptte apcnl! an Jiarbc bobp ; anb tf)e fmptpngc ig fooncr fecn tl^an

t^e fotonc ig Ijcrbc, anb tf)c Ipgljtnpng i^sf fooncr fecn tfian t'^t

tfjonbre ig l^erbc. ^ bopjS i^ mooli tijpnc apre, fmptte toptf) tlje

torcRe of tgc tongc ; anb fomc bopjJ fpgnpfpctl^ anb tohenptfj bp
fepnbc, a^ cIjpttCL-pngc of bprbe^ anb gronpng of fpfec men. 3£nbt

fome lohcnprlj at topUc, a0 tt}c bopjJ of a man t^at ijg orbepneb,

! anb tijere fl)apc bp fjclic cf reafon to telle out certain toorbCiS. €^t

* Cuckoe. Batni,

* bopis?
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*
topjsf ftcritfi fortfjc tlic tdortic, anlr tl|e toortJC tliat jjS in tf)c tijougljtc

* mapc not coinr oute But 6p l^clpc of tijc Uop^ tfjat it outc Dtrpngcrfj.

*
aCnti fo fprK tl^c intonttc gcntiritfi a toorbc in tfjc tijougfjtc, onli put:

' tptlj it a&crtoarbc out at t^c moutljc 6p tijc topcc ; anb fo tfjt toorbc
*

tfjat 10 gcnbrpl! auti contcpneD 6p intnpttc, comptf) outc Dp tFjc tops?
*

aist it tncrc Dp an inftrumcntc, anb is? hnotoc. €fjc topcc tfjat i^gf

* bpfpofpb to fongc anb mclobpc fiatf) tfjifc proprptcCiS, ajf Ifyder

' fapti[j. ©opccisf f|c faptli 6en fmaUc, fubtill, tl^icftc, cicre, fliarjjc,

* anb ftjpUc. In fu&tpll bopisf tf)c fpprpte ijS not ttirong, aier in cljptr

' brcn anb in tDpmmcn ; anb in otijcc tj^at |aue not grctc fpnctoi^,

' nrongc anb tljpchc ; fot; of fmaUe nrpngr<e^ contpti) fmaile tiopjef anb
*

fufitpU. 'STfjc topccisf tJcn fattc anb tfjpcft todan moclic fpprpte
*
comptlj out, a^ tJ)c tops? of a man. €lie ViopS i^ dcte tfiat fotonptf)

*
\3icll, anb rpn0ctfj toptfjout anp j^onotunclTc. ^fjarpc bopcc^ 6cn full

*

liPfft^ ,
^pWc iJopcciS 6cn iotnbe, anb bratot]^ a longc, anb fpUetfj

' foone ail t^e place, a0 t{)e nopte of tcumpciet. €l^c Iiaube tops? i^
*

fiofc, anb alfo tf)e Ijarbc bopjef i^ srpmmc anb grpfclp tofjan tfjc

' folunc tfjecof i^ bpolcntc, anb ajef tfjc fotonc of tfjonbrc, anb of a fclbc

' 6ctc toit^ ffretc mallejef. i^ffc rougli bop.sf i^ iok anb fparplpb Dp
*

fmaJIc, anb i^ef Ifuffpb anb burctf) not longe, asf tIjc fotonc of ertl^cn

*
bcfTcll. 3DopiS uniuolenta * ijaf nesfhe

-f-
anb plpaunt. <5Zrf)at name

' uniuolenta I, of Viuo, ffiat ijBf a IptpH 6cUc nc^f{)Ip Dcnbc, €fie
' pctfpfffltc l3op5f i^ ijpffljc, ftuctc, anb ftrongc anb cicrc ; l^pgljc to fie

' iDcil Ijccbc, dcrc to fpUc tfjc ccrc^; ftoctc to plcpfc, anb not to fere

' tf)e fjcrpngc, anb to comfort tIjc fjfrtr^ to tahc Ijcbe tfjcrcto. §f
*

ouffljt l^crcf tnplctfj, tIjc bop^ i^ not pctfpfffjtc, as? Yfyder faptf|,

' l^crc oucr i^f armonia of organciar, tijat comptf) of blallc tnfian ccr=

' tapn infirumcntCiS hen craftclp mabe anb bulp filotor, anb pcuptf)
* bp quantptc of tf)c DlaKe craftip, bpucr^ lip bpucrfitc of organcjsf

' anb inKrumcntcsf, a-g? it farctfi of organcjef, trompr^, anb pipr^tf, anb
*

otfjcr fucf)c tfjat pcuptf) bpucrfc fotonrs? anb nopcc. Organum 10 a
*

gcncrall name of all infirmnentcief of mufpft, anb i0 nctf)clcirc fpc=

' cpallp a ptoprptc to tf)c inffrument ff)at ijs" mabc ofmanp pipcisf,

' anb blotoc ttpti) tjclotocief. 31nb nolt) l^olp cf)prcf)c ufetf) oonlp tlii^
*
infirumcnt of mufph, in profc^, fequcnrc^, anb pmpnc^ ; anb for=

• Vinolenta. Batm. + Soft. Batm. " ''•- Batm.

N n 2 fahpt]^
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* faftptif) for nifn'^ ufe of itipiiKralfpc all otljcc inttriimcntci9f cC
' mufpfe *.

• €fic Turenes fouulJe fprKe tlje tcompc. Virgil fpcfeptl) of tl)cm,

' nnD faptlj tliat tt^c topjS of tlje tcompc of Turene lotuptlj in tlje

' apre f. a^cn in olbe tyjuc ufp& tronipr -s in fiattapk to fcrc ana
' affcape t^cm ennipc^, anb to comfortc tgcprc otonc fenpgljtcif an&
* fpff&tpnsc mm ; anb to comfoctc Ijorfe of M3cttt to fpgi)te anb to rcfc

* anti fmptc in tgc Uaraple ; anb tofecnpti) tnocffjip iuptlj bpctocp in tljc

' fp0&tpn0c, anb to call tljcm apcn tgat ficgpn to He. %nb ufpb alfo

* trompettriS in fccftpsJ to call tie people togibcc, anb for fiefineffc in.

' prapfpnge of ^i^ob. '2tnb foe crpenffc of toeltlje of jope tl^e He-
* brewes toere comniaunbcb to Jjlotoc trompcttc^ in Daraple, in tfit

* fiegpnnpngc of tlie nctoe mone, anb to crpc anb toante tijc conipnge

* of t^c SfuBile, tge pere of grace toitlj nopce of trompc*r, anb to ci'pc

t anb relic to all men. 38^ Ifyder faptf) libro xviii"'.

' 311 trompe 10 properlp an inlltrumcnt ocbcpncbi for men tljat fpgl|t=

* ct|) in fiataple, to crpc anb to toarne of tljc fpgneigf of Bataplc. 3llniJ

* toliere tlje crpcr^ t)opsf mape not be Ijerbc for nopfe, t'^e nopfe of tlje

* trompe (^olbe he Ijcrbc anb ftnotocn. 3llnb Tuba Ijatlj tljat name a^
* it iDcre Ton a, tfjat i^ IjoloUoc iuptljin, anb full fniotfje for to tahc

« t^e more 6rctl)e, anb iisf rounbe iuptl^out, anb fircpgljte atte tl}ft

* tromperjS mout^, anb brobe anb large at tf)e otljcr enbc ; anb tftt

' trompcr toitli Iji^ Ijonbc puttct^ it to Iji^f mout^, anb tfie trompe i^

* rulpb nptuarbc anb bountoarbc, anb Ijolbc fortlj rpg^t ; anti i0 bp=

^ iterfe of nopfe, a^ Yfyder faptlj. for it i^ fomtpmc filotoe to arape

* featapUc"^, anb fomtpme for tfjat DatapllCiS f^olbc fmpte togpber, anb

t fomtpme for tljc cljafe, anb, to tafte men in to tlje lf)oftc.

De Buccina.

' Buccina ][)at|^ tfje name a^ it lucre voclva parua, aub i0 a trompe
* of fjorne, of tree, cptljcr of BralTc, anb Xaa^ blotuen apcnff enmpeiS

* in olb tpme ; for ajS Ifyder faptlj, libro decimo oaavo, tfie toplbe

? Panems iscrc fomtpme gabcrpb to al mancre bopngc iDpt^ tlje l)lot»=

* Addition of Batman. ' Or is for his loudneflb neereft agreeing to the voyce of

man.'

t ' Tirrenufquc tubae mugire per sethera clangor.*

2 f pnge
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^ pnge of tmtic a inanrrc ttom^ie, anb Too Buccina tajajS? ptojpcclp a
* toftcn to toplbe men. Ferfius fpfftptlj Ijcrof, anb faptl^ tfjat 25iitciua

* mabc tf)c olDc Qwyrites arajic tijcmfclft, namclp, in armouw. i^f^c

' bopiS of fucfjc a trompc, Ijugfjt Buccinium a^ l)e faptJ), anb tgc
' Hebrewes ufcD trompcB of fjornc, namclp in Kalendus, in rcnicm=
* firauncc of tf)c bclpncraiince of Yfaac, luftannc an fjornpb tocttljcc

* tua^ ofPrpb anb niabc obfacion of in fji^ Itcbc, a0 tfte <2Bloc. * fapt0

t ftipct Genefis -j-.

De Tibia.

* Tibia ijgf a ppj>c, anb Fi^ffJ tijat nan« for it tuajf fprfic mabc of
*^

Icggf.iS of ijarrcisf, pongc anb olbc, a^ men troiuc ; anb tf^c nopfc of
•^ pp?c^ toaiBf fallfb Other, ajsf Hugucion faptfj. CfjiiSf name Tibia
* compti) of Tibium, tftat iisf a ruffic, otljec a rcbc, anb t|)erof comptfj
•^

tl)iisf name Tibicen a pppe. 3Ilnb toa^s fomtpmc an innrumcnt of
* book anb lamcntacpon, tofjpcljc nicn bpbc ufc in office anb fcpulturcs?

" of ttcii men, a0 tfte <^\oc. faprlj fupet Math. ix. anb tijerefip tf)t

^ fbnge \33a0 fonge of boole anb of lamcntacpon.

De Calamo;

* Calamus Kjatl^ tljat name of tl^psf toocbe Calando, fotoning ; oiiti*

^ j0 tf|c general! name of pppe^s. 511 pppe Ijpgljte Fiftula, for bopcc
* comptfj t^erof. for bopcc i)pgl[)tc Fes ^ in Grewe ^, anb fenb;

''

Iftolall in Grewe, 5tnb foo tljc pppe fjpgljte Fiftula, a^ it tDcre

' fendyng oute voyce otfjcr fotone. l^unteriSf ufetl^ tljisf infirumcnt,

' for fjartejgf loiipt^ tfjc nopfe tijcrof- 23ut Vuljple tlje fjartc t aftetlj hciic

' anb liftpnge in tljc ppppnge of an fiuntcc, anotl^cr luinter tofjrcgc fjc

' Ijatl) no ftnotDlegc of, comptfj anb ffiotctfi at tfje fjarte anb neetfj 5pm.
*
iPpPi'"ff Bcgpletf) fiprbe^ anb foulcja", tfiercfore it isf fapb " tfte pppc

" fpngctfj nuetelp tof)plc tfjc fotulcr fiegplcrfj tljc Bprbe §." fSnb fficpc

* i. c The glbfs or commentnry.

+ Batman, in a note on the trompe and buccina, fays that the warninp;? in hattlew'erc
• the Onfet, the Alarum, ami Retrate,' and adds, ' Some ufcd the greate wilkc (liell id'

* fteed of" a trumpet, fome homes otbeaftes, and fome the thigh bones of a nu'.n,as dc
* the Indians. In civil difcords the flute, the fieft, and the cornet, made winding like the
*• rammes borne.'

X Fos Batm. % I. e. Greek. ||
Stolia. Batm.

§ < Fiftula dulce canit, volucicm dum decipit auccps.' Caion. Dift. lib. I.

^OL.II. G o ' Uup.tip
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* iouptl^ PPPPttSf> tljcrforc fficpcl^tttJCjef ufptij jiipcisf tuijnn tl)c^ iDaife

' iDptf) tlEjcpc fficpc, €f)crcforc one iMfjpfJjc toaiaf tallpd Pan ipajsf

' caUpb ^ob of fiirbcS, for \)c jopncb bpbeifc rcbc^, anb arapcb tfjciit

' to fongc flpgljlp anb ccaftelp. Virgil fpcftptfi tlfjcrof, anb faptij

' tijat Pan orbcpncb fprK to jopn [in one l^ornc] *^. Pan f)at() cute

' of (ficjrc anb of fficptjcrbCiS. 2Cnb t^e fame inffrumcnt of pppcjS

' i)P0l)tC P^" donum, for Pan toajsi fpnbcc tfjecof ag Ylyder faptlfj.

' 5inb toptfi pipeiS tuatcljpnge men plcprcrlj fucfjc men a^ reflfpt^ in

' ficbbeisf, anb maftptf) ttjepm llepe tlfje fooncc anb more ftoctip bp mc=
* lobpc of pppesf f.

De Sambuca.

' Sambuca ijj tf|e (SlKemc tree firotpH, anb tf|c fiotoejS tfjerof 6e»
* l^olotue, anb liopbc anb fmotlje ; anb of tfjofe fame ho^acg ben pipe^
* mabe, anb alfo fome mancr fpmpljonp, ^0 Yfyder faptfj.

De Symphonia.

' €5e Sympbonye j^ an infirmnent of nnirpbe, anb i0 mabe of an f)o^

* iotoe, tree clofpb in Kerfjcr in eptljer fpbe, anb mpnHralifeiS fectptf) it

* hjptf) Gpcheig ; anb lip aecorbe of tjpgl^c anb lotoe t^erof ecmptfj full

* ftoetc noteigf, a^ Ifyder faptJi. liJeucrtricIclTc t^t accorbe of all fotoncisf

'
F)pffl|te Sympbonia, in Ipfec toife a«j tljc arcorbc of bpucrCe bop^

*
SPff&t^ Chorus, a^ tt^t <J3loc. faptl^ fupec Luc.

De Armonya.

* Armonya Rithinica i^ a fotdnpnge melobpe, anb comptft of rmpt=
* tpng of Hrpnge^, anb of tpnftlpng ot^er rpngpnge of meta!le.

* ^nb bpucrfc inKcumcntejf feruptfj to tlji,^ mancre armonpe, a0 Ta-
' bour anb Tymbre, Harpe, anb Savvtry, anb Nakyres, anb alOj-

' Siftrum.

• * With wax manye pipes in one'. Batm. on the authority of this pafTuge :
• Pan:

* primes calamos cera conjungere plures,'

t Addition of Batman. Pan, called the god of fliepheardes : he is thought to be De-
' mogorgon's fon, and is thus defcribed ; in his forehead he hath homes like the fun
' beaines, a long beard, his face red like the cleer air ; in his breft the itar Nebris, the

* nether part of his body rough, his feet like a goate, and alway is imagined to laugh.

' He was worfhipped, efpeciallye in Arcadia. When there grew betwixt Fhsebus and Pan
* a contention whether of them two fhould be judged the bed mufition ; Midas preferring

' the bagpipe, not refpefting better fkill, was given lor his reward a pair of aile eares.'

De
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De Tympano.

' Tympanum j^ lapcb (frcpgfjrc to tf)c tree in tfjc one fibe, nn&
* flfllf fl taBoiic otiier jjalfe a fpmpfjonp, nnb ffiapc asf a fpfnc*, anb
* fieten iDptJ) a fipchc ; vv^fft a«? a tatjoiii-, a^ Ifyder faptfj, anb mah=
*

ct!) tl^c better inelobp pf tl^ere iitf a jpppc ti[5crU)pt|^.

De Cithara.

* €I)e f\i\tpt fipfflltc Cithara, anb tuajef fpr(! founbe of Appollin, a.^

* tge Grekes tDcnc; anb tfje fiarpc i^ like to a mannpitf firefic, for

* Ipfee lupfc a^ r^e bopce compti) of t&c firelte, foo tfje note^ comf tij of
* tf)e Ijarpc, anb l^atl^ tf)crfore tl^at nnmc Cithara, for ttje bvctic i^
* eaUpcb Thorica thicariuz. 3£nb aftcrlrarbc fomc anb fomc, f came
* fortfj manp mancre inffrunienteiS tficrof, anb riabbc tijat name Ci-
* thara, a0 t!jc tjavpe, anb fatotrp, anb otfier fucfif.

' 3I!nb fomc 6cn foure corncrbe, anb fome tfjuc cornerbe; tijc

* ffrpngciGf Ben manp, anb fpccpa!! mancre tfjercf i^ bpucrfe.

' iai?en in olbc tpmc callpb tlic ficitpe Fidicula, anb alfo Fidicen,

* for tfje Grj-nffc^ tijcrof aceorbptf) a^ tocll ci0 fomc men accorbptl^ in
* fcp J. ^nb t'^c t\avpc fjab feuen firpnge.sf, anb foo Virgil faptfi libro

* feptimo. <0f folDnc ficnfciicn Difcrimina ff of bopiS, anb 6en &^ tfje

* ncrtc firpnge tfierto. 5!lnb ftrpnje^ ben fciicn, for tf)c fuHetft alic

* tfje note. <©tl^cr for fieucn fotonptl^ in fcucn mcnnng^. 511 nfrpngc
'

l)P06« Corda, anb fjatfje tljc fame name cf eorbc trje Ijerte , for a^
* t^t pulsf cf tlje tjcrte i.sf in tOe Brcffc, foo f!)e pill's of tfjc firpngcjS \^
* in tl)c Ijarpc. Mercurius foiinbc \\t^ fprfie fiiclje ftrpngc^, for f)c

'
ftrenpb forfic nrpngcjgf, anb mabe rfjcm to fotone, a?" Yfyder faptfj.

' i^lyt more brpe tl^c ftrpngCiS tirn Orcpncb tj^c more tfjcp ifotunc.

* 511nb ttje toreHEc ipglfjtc Pledlrum.

De Pfaltcrio.

' €{;e ^atotrp Ijiff^te Pfalterium, anb fMtft tl^at name of Pfallendo,

* fpngpngc ; for tljc ronfonant anfteerptlj to tftc note ifjcrcf in fnnG=
* pnffc. eije I;arpe i^ Iphe to tfje fatotrn in fotonc. 5?iu t\)y;i \^

• i. e. A fieve. + At (llfferent times. % Faith,

5 ' Septem funt foni, feptem difcrimina vociim."

O o 2 » fl^e
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'
tf)e hpuccfptfc anb bifcorfcc fipttocnc tl[)c Ifjarpc anti tljc fntotrp ; iir

* tf)c falotrp iiEf an Ijolotsjc ttct, anb of tijat fame tree tljc fotone
'

comptt) uplnai'bc, anb tljc Hfrpngc^ ibcn fmpttc bountoacbc, anb folun:
'

prl^ upUjarbc ; anb in tlfje Ijacpc tfje Ijolotoncffc of tlje tte i^ bpnctljc*

* i^^C Hebrewes callptl) tijc falDtrp Decacordes, an inttrunicnt f}aii=

* ingc rcn (tcinceiflE, ftp numfirc of ttje ten fjefic^f oi* comnjaunbemcnccisf*
'

jg-tringe^ foe tijc fatorrp Ben Beflc mabc of laton, oc cUe.cf tfiofc hm
t 0oobc t|)at IJen mabe of fpluci*.

De Lira.

' Lira fjatlj tijat name of bpuerfptee of foUine ; fot tj^e Lira gcuetl)
'

bpiierfe fotune^, a^ Ifyder faptlj. 2lnb fome people fuppofe tijat

' Mercurius fprtic founbe Up tl)i^ inKcumcnt Lira in tfjijai tdiCc. Ctie
'

ritocr Nylus tuaiS ffotoen aub arpfcn, anb aftertuarb UiajS aualpb anb
' toptJjbratoen apcn in to Iji.sf propee eljannelle. 58 nb kftc in tfjc felbe

*^ manp bpuecfc beettp^, anb alfo a fnapHe ; anb tufjan tljc CnapKIc toajS

* roHpb tlje fpnctoesf left, anb Xtjctc fircpneb in tljc fnaplle^s l^oufc,

* 3llnb Mercurius fmotc tlje fpnctoes?, anb of tlfjepm came a fotone.

» 3llnb Mercurius mabe a Lira ro t!)e IpftnelTe of tfjc fnapUeiSf l^oufe,

f anb QcCoc tlje fame Lira to one tljat toia^ nampb Orpheus, tofjicljc

* tuajS mooCt &cfp afcototte fuclj tgtnge^ ; anb fo it toa^ fapb tljat fiu

*-

tlje fame ccafte, not oonlp tDplbe Oceflp^ beclue to fonge anb melo=

* bpe, But morcoucc Hone^ anb alfo toobcjaf. !^nb fpngec^ in fabie^
* bon mcane tljat tf}^^ forfapb inlirumcnt Lira i^ (tttc amongc nerreji^

'

foe loue of fiubp anb prapfpngc of fong, a^ Ifyder faptlj.

De Cymbalis.,

' Cymbales Ben infirumentCi* of mufpft, anb Ben fmptte togibc^:;.

* anb fotonetlj anb rpngetlj *.

De Siftro.

* Siftrum i^ an infltrmmnt of mufph, anb l^at!) tDe name of a labp

* tf!at ficfie Brougljt it up ; for it i*t pcoucb tfiat Ifis, queue of Egypte,,

* teajS tljC ficft fpnbcir of Siftrum : anb Juuenalis fpeftptl^ ti^erof anb'

' fapt![), Ifis et irato feriat mea lumina fiftro. 3Enb tDpmmCU Ufptf)

* Addition of Batman. ' CompanVd like a hoope ; on the upper conipafle, under »•

* certain Lolownes hangeth halfe bells five or fsaven.'
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'

tfjiiflf infirumcnt, foe a tooman toajef ttfc fprlfe fpnbfc tfjcrof. '^Ijtt^

' fore among ttje Amazones tfjc Ijofte of tDpmmcn isf caHpti to datapUe
' toitfj tgc inCnuticnt Siftrum *.

De Tintinabmlo.

' Tintinabuluz tiEf a Bfllc, otfjcr an Campernole; anb Jjatf) tfjc

< name of Tiniendo, tpnhlpngc or rpngpngc. 3fi bcllt Ijatftc tljiief

« jproprptt, tfiat toljplc fic prouffprctli to ottjcc in fotoningc, tjc 13^ tuaf

^

^ tpa oftc bp fmptpngc. €l)pfc inftrumcntc^, anb nianp otfjcr feruptl)

' to mufpft tl^at trcatptl^ of bopfr anb of fotoncisf, anb hnoluctlj ncucc-

' tljcIcfTc bpfpofpcpon of hpnblp tfjpngc^, anb proporcpon of nombreiBf,

' a0 Boicius foptf) ; anb Ccttptf) rnfainpfc of tljc nomi^re of ttoeltte in

' coinparpfon to fpjrc, anb to otfjcc nombrcS tfjat 6cn Bpttocnr, anb
* fapt!) in tfft^ topfe. f$cvc toe fpnbttlj aU t!jc accorbc jsf of nnifpfe,

' fcom cpgljtc to fpjrc, tipiic to ttoeUic, mahptl^ tfje proporcpon Sefqui-

* tercia, anb mafeptf) togpbcr tfje confonancp Dyapente ; anb itoduc
» to fpxrc mahptl^ botoble proporcpon, anb fpngptl^ tf|c accorbc Dya-
* pafon. <gpgl)tt to npnc in comparpfon 6cn mcanc, anb inaftptl^

' Epogdonus, tDljpclj ijaf callpb Tonus in mclobp of mufpft, anb i0
^ contin mrfure of aHc t|)e fotoneitf. 3ilnb foo it i0 too unbcrffonbc tijat

* tipttoene Dyatefferon anb Dyapente tonujat 10 bpucrfpte ofaccorbci9f

;

^
aiEf bpttocne tijc proporcponi* Sexquitercia anb Sexquialtera oonip

* Epogdolis 10 bptterfptc, hue ufijue Boicius in fecundo Arfmetrice *

' capitulo ultimo.

SCnb tljc iTicIobpc of mufph ijef ncmpnpb anb callpb Dp namc^ of tfic

' nomtircsf. Dyatefferon, Dyapente, anb Dyapafon j^aiic nainc^ of

' t!)e noinlircjef toljpcfjc preccbctl^ anb gootlj toforc in t()c ticgpnnpngc of

' ti)ofc fapb namcjef. 3Cnb tfjc proporcpon of ttjcpr fotontiBf i0 founbc

' anb Ijab in tijofc fame nombccjaf, anb i0 not founbc, notl^cr fjab, in

' itonc otl^r nomftrcjBf.

' fox pc (ftall unbcrKonlJC tfjat tljc fotonc anb tf)c accorbc in Dyapa-
' pafon, 10 of proporcpon of tfjc botobic nombrc; anb tfjc mclobpc of

' Dyatefferon boott) comc of Epitrica collimie tfjat 10 Sexquitercia

* proporcio * ** *»*****«** t *

* Addition of Batman. ' An inftrument like a horn, ufed in battaile in fleed of a

' trumpet, alfo a brazen timbrell.'

f Arithmetic.

Vol. II. P p Quid
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Quid fit nuiiieriis fexquialterus.

' iZfit mmbvt Sexquialterus coitteiiuctKj otljci* f)alfc ttje kite nonitJre,

a^ tljvc contcpnct][) tlunmc {^ii& t\)t f\a\ic tcalc of ttoo, t»jat ijsf one

:

fo nimc contcyncr!) fpjrc anb tfje ficiUe Jjcak, tljat i^af tijuc. 3tnti fa

ttDcUic to cp0luc, anb fuftcnc to ten, anb fo of otljcr. 'OTfjifc ttJorbcjS

lien in ttjcnifiJfc tici^c anb fiiU nipltpft, bcrft to unbctRonbiingc. 23ut

to tijcm tljar 6cn lupfc anb cunnpng in arfmctrih anb in nnifplt,

t\)(p Ben more cicrcr tljan niocgc Ipgljtc ; anb Ben bcrfte anb aUc un-

hnotoen to tl^em tD?jjicf5e Ben nncunnpngc, anb fjauc no ufajc in arf=

mcti'ift. '^Ijerfore fje tijat luoli hnoluc tlje forfaybc iDorbCiSf anb pco=

poicpon^j of noniBrc?^ cf l^cpjj anb foVunejJ, fl)all not bpfppfc to a^iic

counfcpUc, anb to bcfpre to f}aiic hnoVulegc 6p tljofc toljpcljc Ben

topfcr, anb tfjat lljauc more cnnnpng in gcmctrp anb in mufpfe. ?Cnb

Ifyder faptl^ t()at in tcrmc.sf anb figure^ anb aecovbCiS of mnfpfe i^ fo

grcte, tftat tljc felfe man ftonbetij not pccfpgljte tlicrc lJ3it{|outc, foe

pcrfpglfjte mnfph compccfjcnbptO alle tfjpnge^gf. 3lllfo reuohie anJx

confpbrc Ijcrof in ti^p minbc, tfjat nuifph anb armonpc iinpct^ anb

accorbpt!) Qpuerfe tSpngc^ anb contraup ; anb maltpt|) tl^c ijpe fotune

to accoi'bc tDptf) tlfjc lotDe, anb tfjc lotoc toptlj tlje Ijpgl^c 5 anb ac=

corbptf) contrarp toplle^ef anb bcfptciBf, anb rcfiepnpit^ anb aBatptl^

intencpon.sf anb tljoug^tejsf, anb amenbptif) anb comfoctpti} fcBle toptteiS

of feipugc, anb ctpctl^ namelp, anb toaniptl) u^ of t^c unptcc of t^e

cremplau of *©ob inconti-ai-p iuerftpnge^ ; anb bpucrfip manifeftetlj

anb (ficUjctl) tfjat ertfjlp tl^pngesf map Be jopncb in accorbc to fieucnlp

tBpngeiSf ; anb caufet^ anb mahct^ glabbc anb jopfnl Ifjei'te-sf, nioi-c

glabbe anb jopful, anb forp gcrte^ anb elengc, more fci'p anb clengc

:

foe aief Auftin faptfj Bp a prenp anb fccrcte Iphncifc of propcptc of

tijr fonic anb of armonpc, mclobpc confonrmptfj itfelfc to tf)c affcc-

cpon^ anb befirejS of tf)c foulc. ^Enb tifjcifcrc auctore^ mcanptlj ttjat

inlfrumcntejS cf mufyh mafeptfj tl^e glabbc more glabbc, anb t'^c forp

more forp. Holtc otljer proprptee^ of armonpe toforc in tfti^ fame
Boltc, infjerca^f otftcr tDorr:eiSf of Ifyder Ben reF)crepb anb fpokcn of,'

To this brief but very curious difcourfe of Bartholomseus, his edi-

tor Batman has added a fupplement, containing his own fentiments

and thofe of fiindry other writers on the fubjeft. This fupplement
may be confidered as a commentary on his author, but is too long to

be here infected.

CHAP.
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CHAR IV.

THE foregoing extradl may well be confidered as a fupplement to

the feveral trafts contained in the Cotton manufcript and that

of Waltham Holy Crofs, of the contents whereof a copious relation

has herein before been given ; forafmuch as thefe treat in gene-

ral on the nature of the confonances, the rudiments of fong, the

Cantus Gregorianus, and its application to the choral offices, the

Cantus Menfurabilis, and the precepts of extemporary defcant,

and this of Bartholomaeus contains fuch a particular account of the

various inftruments in ufe at the time of writing it, which, to mention

it again, was about the year 1366, as it would be in vain to feek for

in any manufcript or printed book of equal antiquity, as yet known to

be extant.

It is true that in the account which he has given of the inventors

of the feveral inftruments defcribed by him, Bartholoma'us feems to

have founded his opinion on vulgar tradition ; and indeed in fome

refpeds he is contradicted by authors whofe good fortune it was to

live in more enlightened times, and from whofe teftimony there can

lie no appeal. But rejecting his relation as fabulous in this refpedb,

enough will be left in this little work of his to engage the attention

of a curious enquirer into the hiilory and progrefs ofmufic; as it is

from fuch accounts as this alone that we are enabled to form an efti-

mate of the ftate of mufical pradlice at any given period.

The feveral defcriptions given by this author of the ancient trum-

pet made of a Horn, or of a Tree ; of the Tibia, formed of the leg-

bone of a hart j as alfo of the Fiflula, feem to refer to the pradlice of

the Hebrews and ancient Greeks ; but nothing can be lefs artificial

than the Sambuca, a kind of pipe, made, as he relates, of the branch

of an Elder Tree ; or that other inftrument defcribed by him in the

chapter De Symphonia, made of an ' holowe tree, clofyd in lether

* in eyther fyde, whych mynftralles betyth wyth ftyckes j' or of the

Tympanum, ' layed ftreyghte to the tree, in fliape as a fyue, hauing
* halfe a tabour and halfe a fymphony j' and which ' being beten

* with a ftycke, makyth the better melodic yf there is a pype ther-

* wyth.'

P p 2 Thefe,
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Thefe, and other particulars remarkable in the above-mentioned.;

tradl of Bartholomnsus, befpeak, as ftrongly as- words can do, the

very low and abjed ftate of inftrumental mufic in his time ; and were

it not for the proofs contained in other authors, that the organ, tha

harp, the lute, and other inftruments of a more elegant ftrudturc

were in ufe at that time, would induce a fufpicion that inilrumental

mufic was then fcarcely known. But to what degrees of improve-

ment thefe rude eflays towards the eftabliftiment of an inftrumental.

pradtice were carried in the fpace of about fourfcore years, may be

coUeded from the Liber Niger Domus Regis, before cited, in which

is contained an account of the feveral muficians retained by Ed-

ward IV. as well for his private amufement, as for the fervice of his

chapel, with their duties. Batman, in the additions, made by him,

feems to have difcharged, as far as he was able, the duty of a com-

mentator : and has given fuch an eulogium on the fcience of

mufic as might be expeded from a man of great reading and little

fkill, and fuch the author appears to have been. The account of the

houHiold eftablilhment of Edward IV, above-mentioned, is contain^

ed in the following words.

* MiNSTRELLES thirteene, therof one is uirger, which diredeth

* them all fcftyvall dayes in their ftatyones of blowings and pypyngs
* to fuch ofFyces as the ofFyceres might be warned to prepare for the.

* king's meats and foupers ; to be more redyere in all fervices and

* due tyme j and all thes fytyng in the hall together, wherof fom&
* be trompets, fome with the fhalmes and fmalle pypes, and fome are.

* ftrange mene coming to this court at fyve feaftes of the year, and:

* then take their wages of houfhold after iiij. d. ob. by daye, after as.

* they have byne prefente in courte *, and then to avoyd aftere the

* next morrowe aftere the feafte, befydes thearc other rewards yearly

* in the king's exchequer, and clothinge with the houfeholde, win-
* tere and fomere for eiche of them xxs. and they take nightelye

* amongefte them all iiij galanes ale j and for wintere feafone thre

* candles waxe, vj candles pich, iiij talefheids *
; lodging fuffytyente

* by the herbengere for them and theire horfes nightelye to the

* courte. Aulfo hauing into courte ij feruants to bear their trompets,

* pypes, and other inftruments, and torche for wintere nightes

i. e. According to the time, &c.

whilcft

i0-
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* whileft they blowe to fuppore of the chaundry j and alway two of
*' thes perfones to contynewe ftylle in courte at wages by the cheque
* roUe whiles they be prefente iiij. ob. dayly, to warne the king's

* ridynge houfhold when he goethe to horfbacke as oft as it fhall re-

* quire, and that his houfliold meny maye followe the more redyere

* aftere by the blowinge of their trompets. Yf any of thes two min-
* flrelles be lete bloode in courte, he taketh two loves, ij mefle of

* greate meate, one galone ale. They part not at no tyme with the

* rewards given to the houfhold. Alfo when it pleafethe the kinge

* to have ij mynftrelles continuinge in courte, they will not in no
* wife that thes minftrelles be fo famylliere to afke rewards.

* A WAYTE, that nightely from Mychelmas to Shreve Thorfdaye
* pipethe watche within this courte fowere tymes j in the fomere
* nightes iij tymes, and makethe Bon Gayte at every chambere,
*' doare and ofFyce, as well for feare of pyckeres and pillers. He eat-
• ethe in the halle with mynftrelles, and takethe lyverey at nighte a

* IbfFe, a galone of alle, and for fomere nights ij candles pich, a

• bufhel of coles ; and for wintere nights halfe a loafe of bread, a

* galon of ale, iiij candles piche, a bufhel coles ; daylye whilfte he
* is prefente in courte for his wages in cheque roale allowed iiij. d. ob.

* or elfe iij. d. by the difcresfhon of the fteuarde and treflbrore, and
* that aftere his cominge and deferuinge -j- : alfo cloathinge with the

* houfhold yeomen or mynftrelles lyke to the wages that he takethe j

* and he be fycke he taketh twoe loves, ij mefle of great meate, one
* gallon ale. Alfo he partethe with the houfholde of general gyfts,

* and hathe his beddinge carried by the comptrolleres aflygment ;

*• and under this yeoman to be a groome watere. Yf he can excufe

* the yeoman in his abfence, then he takethe rewarde, clotheinge,

* meat, and all other things lyke to other grooms of houftiald.

• Talshide or Talwood [Taliatura] is firewood cleft and cut into billets of a certain

length. By a (latute of 7 Edw. VI. cap. 7. every Talfhide marked j, being round-bo-
died, (hall contain fixteen inches of affize in compafs, &c. Cowel, in voce.

By the book of the earl of Northumberland's houlhold eflablifhment it appears that the

liveries of wood were of fo maiiy Shides for each room, and of fo many faggots for brewing
and baking.

The di(lin£lion feems to have confifted In this, that TaUhides or Taleflieides were the
larger timber, fplit and cut into a proper length for burning upon hearths in the apartments.
And that faggots were made, as they now are, of the lops and branches of the trees.

Tal or tale prefixed to (hides or flieides, perhaps is derived from the French word taill^, cut.

t i. e. According to his attendance and deferts. The word afur is here to be taken in
the fenfe above given of it.

6 ' Alfo
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* Alfo this yeoman-waighte, at tlie making of knightes of the Bathe,

* for his attendance upon them by nighte-time, in watchinge in thq

* chappelle, hathe to his fee all the watchinge-clothing that thq

* knight {hall wear uppon him.
* Deane of the chappelle, caled the king's Cheefe Chaplene,

* fyttinge in the hall, and ferved after a barrone fervice, begynninge

* the chappell bourd, havinge one chappelene, and one gentleman

* eatyinge in the halle, and lyuerey to his chambere for all daye and

* nighte iij loaves, ij mefTe of great meate, a picher of wyne, two
* gallones of ale j and for wintere feafone one torche, one picher, iJ

* candles waxe, iij candles pich, iij taledieids, lyttere, and ruflies all

* the year of the ferjante uflier of the hall and chambere, and the

* dutyes of the king's charges j and all the offerings of vvexc in Can-
' dlemas-daye of the hole houfholde by the king's gyffe, with the

* fees of the beene fat uppe in the feaftes of the yeare when it is

' brente into a (hafmonde. Alfo this deane is yearly clothing with
* the houfhold for winter and fomere, or elfe in moneyes of the

* comptyng-houfe viij markes, and carradge for his competente
* hemes in the ofFyce of uefterye, by ouerfyght of the comptrolere,

* and keepynge in all within this courte iiij perfones ; and when
* himfelf is out of court his chamberlene eatethe with the chamber-
* lenes in the halle. The deane come agayne, he muft have lodginge

* fuffytyente for his horfes by the herbenger, and for his other fer-

* uants in the toune or contrey ; alfo he hathe all the fwoards that

* all the knights of the Bathe ofFere to Gode in the king's chapelle,

* as ofte as any fliall be made. This dean is curate of confesfhon of

* houfliold.** ** * ***«
* This deane hath all correftyones of chappelmen, in moribus et

* fcientiaj except in fome cafes to the ftuard and comptyng-houfe j

* he nor non of the chappell partethe with the houfhold of noe ge-
* nerall gyffs excepte ueftire.

* Chaplenes, and clerkes of the chappelle xxiiij. by the

* deane's eledtyone ordenomenatyone, endowed with uirtues morrolle

* andfpecikatyue, asof the mufcke, " fliewinge in defcante, clean uoy-
*' ced, well relefhed and pronounfynge. Eloquent in readinge, fuffyty-

" ente in organes playinge,"and modeftiall in all other hauour, fy ttynge

* in the hall togethere at the deane's boarde, alfo lodginge togethere

* within
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* within the courte in one chamberc, or elfe nighe thertoo. And euery
* eiche of them beinge in courte, for his dayly wages allowed in the
* cheque rollc, vii. ob. And for euery eiche of them clothinge in win-
* tereandfomere, or elfe of the comptyng-houfe xs. and lyuery to their

* chambeies nightely amongfle them all ii loves of breade,
j
picher of

* wyne, vj gallones of ale. And for wintere lyuery from Alhollon-
* tyde till Eftere, amongeft them all ij candles waxe, xij candles

* pich, viii talflieids. Thei parte not with any tythes of houfehold
* at noe tyme, but yf it be given unto the chappelle alone. Alfo
* they pay for their carriadge of beddinge and harnefle, taking all

* the year for their chambere, lyttere and ru(hes of the ferjantc

* ufher of the hall ; and hauinge into this courte for every eiche of
* thefe chaplenes, being preefle, one fervante ; and for euery twoe
* gentlemen clerkes of the chappelle, one honefte feruante, and ly-

* uerye fuffytyente for their horfes and their feruantes nighe to the

* towne. The king's good grace auauncethe thes people by pre-
* bends churches of his patremonye, or by his highnefs recomenda-
* torye, and other free chappelles or hofpitalles. Oore Lady MafTe
* preeftes and the gofpelleres are afllgned by the deane; and if any
* of thes be let bloode in courte, he taketh dayly ij loves, one mefle
* of great meate, one mefle of rofte, one galone of ale : and when
* the chappelle fyng mattenes ouer nighte, called Black Mattynes,
* then they have allowed fpice and wine. ^

* Yeomen of the chappelle, twoe, caled Pifteleres *, growinge
* from thechilreneof the chappelle by fucceflyone of age; and aftere

* the change of their uoyfes, and by the deane's denomenatyon, and
* after theire copninge and uirtue : thes twoe yeomen eatynge in the
* halle at the charclle board, take dayly when they be prefente yi

* court abyding the nighte, for their wages alowed in the cheque
* roles iij. d. and clothinge playne with the yeomen of houfliold,

* and carryadge for their competente beddynge with the children of
* the chappelle ; or elfe eiche of them at rewarde liij. s. iiij. d. by
* the yearc, aftere the difcrer)on of ftuard and treforore.

* Children of thk chappelle viij, founden by the king's priuie

* cofFeres for all that longethe to their apperelleby the hands and over-

* Epiftcllers, readers of the epiftles. We read alfo of GofpcUers h\ this ami other

chapel ellablilhmems.

8 • fyghte
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* "fyghte of the deane, or by the Mafter of Songe afllgned to teachc

* them, which maftere is appointed by the deane, chofen one of the

* nomber of the felowftiipe of chappelle after rehearfed, and to drawc
* them to other fchooles after the form of Sacotte *, as well as in Songe

* in Orgaines and other. Thes childrene eate in the hall dayly at

' the chappell boarde, nexte theycomaneof uefteryj taking amongefte

* them for lyuerye daylye for brekefafte and all nighte, two loves,

* one meffe of great meate, ij galones ale j and for wintere feafone iiij

* candles piche, iij talflieids, and lyttere for tTieir pallets of the ferjante

* ufher, and carryadge of the king's cofte for the competente beddynge

* by the ouerfyghte of the comptrollere. And amongefte them all

* to haue one feruante into the court to truffe and bear their harnefle

* and lyuerey in court. And that day the king's chapelle remoueth
' euery of thes children then prefent receaueth iiij. d. at the green

* clothe of the comptyng-houfe for hor(hire dayly, as long as they be

* jurneinge. And when any of thefe children comene toxviij yeares

* of age, and their uoyces change, ne cannot be preferred in this

* chapelle, the nombere being full, then yf they will affente " the

*• kinge aflynethe them to a coUedge or Oxeford or Cambridge of

** his foundatione, there to be at fynding and (ludye bothe fufFyty-

*' ently, tylle the kinge may otherwife aduaunfe them -f.

* Clerke of the king's closete keepethe the ftufFof the clo-

* fete, arrayeng and makinge redye the aulteres, takinge upe the tra-

* uerfe, bering the cufiiones and carpetts, and fytethe all other things

* necefTarye therto. He helpethe the chaplenes to faye maflej and yf
* the clarks lefe torche, tapore, mortere of waxe :}:, or fuch other go-
* inge of the treforore of houfhold, his charge in any parte, then he
* to anfwere thearfore as the judges of the green clothe will awarde.

* Alfo he eatethe in the hall with the ferjante of the ueftery by the

' chappelle, and takinge for his lyuerye at nighte a galone ale, and
* for wintere lyuereye ij candles piche, a taleQieid, rufhes for the

* Of this word no explanation is given by any of the lexicographers.

+ This feems to be a more formal eftablifhment of the kind than any that we know of
in thefe times or before, but it feems to have been founded in ancient ufage ; for we have
it from Selden that it was the old way ' when the king had his houfe, there were canons
' to fing fervice in his chapel ;' fo at Weftminfter, in St. Stephen's chapel, where the
houfe of commons fits ; from which canons the flreet called Canon-row has its name.
Table-Talk, tit. King of England, § 4.

J MoRTER a Mortarium, a light or taper fet in churches, to burn poiEbly over the

graves or fhrines of the dead. Cowel.

* cloflete.
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clofTete, and lytere for his bede, of the ferjante ufhere ; and dayly

for his wages in courte by the cheque roule iij. d. ob. and clothing

for vvintere and fomere with the houfeholde, or elfe xx s. and at

euery eiche of the iiij feafts in the year receauinge of the great fpi-

cery a towelle of worke, contayning iiij elles, for the king's houfe-

lynge, and that is the clerk's fee anon the king is houfled. He
partethe not with the gyfts of houfliold, but and he be fycke in

courte, he taketh ij loves, j melTe of great mette, one galone ale,

and lyuerey of the herbengere ; and for the cariage of the clofete is

aflyned one fompter horfe, and one fomptere man, of the treforores

charge, by the comptrollore his ouerfyghtej the chamberlene i«

this dark's auditore and appofore *.

* Master of the gramere schole, " quern neceflarluni eft in

* poeta, atque in regulis pofitive gramatice expeditum fore, quibus au-

* diencium animos cum diligentia inftruit ac infermet." The king's

henxemene the children of the chappelle aftere they cane their def-

cante, theclarks of the Armorye-j- with other mene andchildreneof

the courte, dilpofed to learn in this fyencej which mafter amongeyf
he be preefte, mufle fynge our Lady Mafle in the king's chappelle,

or elfe amonge to reade the gofpell, and to be at the greate pro-

ceflyone ; this to bee by the deane's alfygnacyone ; takinge his

meate in the halle, and lyuereye at nighte a galone of ale ; and for

wintere lyuereye one candle pich, a talefheid, or one faggote j and

for his dayly wages allowed in the cheque role, whilefl; he is pre-

fente in courte, iiij. d. ob. and clothinge with the houfhclde for

winter and fomere, or elfe xx. s. cariage for his competente bed-

dynge and bokes with the childrene of the chapelle, by comptrole-

mente, not partynge with noe gyftes of hourholue, but abydinge

the king's auauncement after his demerits ; and lyuerye tor his

horfes by the king's herbengere ; and to haue in his court one ho-

nefte fcruante if.'

* The word appofer Signifies an examiner. In the court of Exchequer is an officer cnl-

lid the foreign appofer. Cowel in art. In the office of confirmation, in the firft litiiigy

of Edw. VI, the rubric dire£ls the bifhop, or fuch as he fhall appoint, to til>pi>fi the child:

and anciently a billiop's examining chaplain was called the billiop's /><7/c;-.

t i- c. Almonry.

t Vide Catal. Libror. MSS. Ciblioth'. Harl. Numb. 293.

Vol. II. Q^q Of
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Of minftrels in general, and of the nature of their employment,

,

an account has already been given, as alfo of the method praftifed to-'

keep up a fuccefiion of them in the king's palace. By the above pro-

vifion it appears that the minftrel's was not altogether a vagabond .

profeffion ; but many of thofe that followed it were retainers to the ,

court, and feem to have been no other than muficians, players on
inftruments of divers kinds. Dr. Percy, in his Reliques of ancient-

Englidi Poetry, has obliged the world with an eflay on the ancient

Englifli minftrels, in which he has placed in one point of view a .

great number of curious particulars that tend to illuftrate this

fubjed.

And here it may be obferved, that the order and ceconomy in the

families of the ancient nobility bore a very near refemblance to that

of tho royal houOiold, of which there cannot be clearer evidence

than the liberal allowances for minftrels ; and alfo chapels, with

finging-men, children, and proper officers for the performance of di-

vine fervice in fuch families. In that of the ancient earls of Nor-
thumberland was an exprefs eftablifliment for minftrels, and alfo a

chapel ; an account of the the latter will hereafter be given from the

houlhold-book of Henry the fifth earl of Northumberland ; that re-

lating to the minftrels, contained in the fame book, is as follows:

Sedl. V.
' Of the noumbre of all my lord's feruaunts in his chequirroul daily

' abidynge in his houfehold.*******
* Mynstrals iij, viz. a tabret, a luyte, and a rebecc'

Sedt. XLIV. 2.

' Rewardes to be given to ftrangers, as players, mynftraills, or any

* other, &c.

' Furft, my lorde ufith and accuftomyth to gyf to the King's
' JuGLER, if he have wone, when they cuftome to come unto hym
* yertly, vi. s. viij. d.

* Item, My lorde ufith and accuflomyth to gyf yerely to the king's

* or queene's Barwarde, if they have one, when they cuftom to com
* unto hyni yerely,—vj. s. viij. d.

' Item, iVIy lorde ufith and accuftomyth to gyfe yerly to every erlis

* Mynstrelus, when they cuftome to come to hym yerely iij. s.

* iiij.
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* iiij. d. And if they come to my lorde feldome ones in ij or iij yeres,

* than vj. s. viij, d.

« Item, My lorde ufith and accuftomedeth to gifc yerely to an

* erls Mynstrall, if he be his fpeciall lorde, frende, or kynf-

* man, if they come yerely to his lordfchip ...... And if they

* come to my lord feldome ones in ij or iij yeares vj. s. viij. d.*******
* Item. My lorde ufith and accuftomyth to gyf yerely a dooke's or

* erlis Trumpetts, if they cum vj together to his lordfliipp, viz.

* if they come yerely vj. s. viij. d. And if they come but in ij or iij

* yeres, than x. s.

* Item, My lorde ufith and accuftometh yerly, whan his lord-

* fchip is at home, to gyf to iij the kyng's Shames, whether
* they com to my lorde yerely x. s.*

Sea:. XLIV. 3.

* Rewardes to his lordfliip's feruaunts. Sec,

* Item, My lord ufith and accuftomith to gyf yerly, when his

* lordfcliipp is at home, to his mynstraills that be daly in his

* hourtiold, as his tabret, lute, ande rebeke, upon New Yeres-day

* in the mornynge, when they doo play at my lordis chambre doure,

* for his lordfchipe and my lady xx. s. viz. xiij. s. iiij d. for my lord,

* and vj. s. viij. d. for my lady, if fche be at my lords fyndynge and
* not at hlr owen j and for playing at my lordis fone and heir chaum-
* bre doure, the lord Percy, ij. s. And for playinge at the chaumbre
* doures of my lords yonger fonnes, my yonge maiflers, after viiij. d.

* the pece for every of them.—xxiij. s. iiij. d.'

******
This eftablifliment, though no older than about the third year of

the reign of Henry VIII. is not to be confidered as a novel inftitu-

tion i on the contrary it appears to be a recognition of that rule and
order which had been obferved in the family for ages preceding ; and
that minftrcls were formerly perfons of fome confideration, at lead in

the northern parts of the kingdom, may be inferred from an infcrip-

tion ftill legible on a pillar in the ancient church of St. Mary, at Be-
verley in Yorkfliire. It feems that to the expence of ereding this

Q^q 2 fabric
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fabric the nobility and gentry of the town and its neighbourhood

were voluntary contributors : one of the pillars that fupport it was^

built by the minftrels, in memory whereof the capital is decorated

with the figures of five men, carved in flone, drefi^ed in fliort coats ;

one of thefe bears in his hand an inftrument of a rude form, but

fomewhat refembling a lute, and under this fculpture are thefe words

in ancient characters, i^^y0 ppllar iXKitz tfiC SJ^pnffrpIl^.

The chapel eflablilhment of this noble family was perhaps lefs an-

cient, and might have been borrowed from that of Edward tl>£

Fourth, contained in the foregoing account of his houfliold, it was

neverthelefs very noble, and will be given in a fubfequent part of

this work *.

John of Dunstable, fo called from the town of that name in

the county' of Bedford, where he was born, feems to have been a

very learned man, and an excellent mufician. He flourifhed about

the year 1400. and was the author of a tracEt De Menfurabilis Mufi-

ca. Gaffurius, in his Pra<^ica Muficee, lib. II. cap. vii. has cited

him by the name o( Donftable, and has produced' an example from

a hymn of his compofition, beginning ' Veni fande fpiritus,' to ex-

plain a pafflige in that work. Morley has named him in his catalo-

gue of EnglKh praftitioners ; and he elfevvhere appears to have been

a very confiderable man in his time
-f. He is faid to have died in

1455, and to have been buried in the paridi-church of St. Stephen,

Walbrook, in London. In Weever's Funeral Monuments, and alfo

* Befules the Minflrcls that were retainers to great houfes, there appear to be others ef

a vagrant clafb. The following note to that purpofeis taken from the Appendix to Hearne's
Liber Scaccarii, Numb. XII. pag. 598, Lond. 1771.

' The fraternity of the Holy Crolle in Abingdon, in H. 6. tyme, being there where
' nowe the hofpltall is, did every yea rc keep a feaft, and then they ufed to have twelve
' prieftes to fing a dirige, for which trey had given them four pence a piece. They had
* alfo twelve minitrells, fome from Coventre, and fome from JVlaydcnhith, .who hail two
• (hillings three pence a-peece, befides theyre dyet and horfe meat ; this was in the raigne
' of H. 6. Obferve that in thofe dayes they payd theyre mynftrells better than.theyre
' prcifles.'

t Johannes Nucius, in his Przeceptiones Mufices Poeticx, printed in 1613, exprefsly

aflerts that he was the inventor of mufical compofition. If by this we are to underftand
compofition of mufic in more parts than one, there is an end of a quefiion that has
long ilivided the learned, namely, whether fymphoniac mufic be an ancient or modern
invention : That it had its origin in the praftice of exteir.porary defcant, mentioned in the

account herein before given of Bede, and of the finging of the Northumbrians, his coua-
trymen, defcribed by Giraldus Cambrenfis, is more than probable, but the precife time
when written defcant firft came into ufe is no where nfeertained. The works of Franchi-

nus contain fundry examples ©f mufig jn parts, but before his time we meet with nothing^
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in Fuller's Worthies, Bedfordfliire, 116, is the following epitaph on

him :

Clauditur hoc tumulo qui caelum pedore claufit,

Dunftable I, juris aftrorum confcius ille,

novit abfcondita pondere cxli

;

Hie vir erat tua laus, tua lux, tua mufica princeps,

Quique tuas fulces per mundum fparferat artes,

Sufcipiant proprium civem casli fibi cives.

And in Fuller are alfo thefe verfes, written, as it is faid, by John

Whethamfled, abbot of St. Alban's.

Miificus hie Michalus alter, novus et Ptolomsus

Junior ae Atlas fupportans robore c^los,

Paufat fub cinere j melior vir muliere,

Nunquam natus erat ; vitii quia labe carebat,

Et virtutis opes pofledit unicus omnes.

Perpetuis annis celebretur fama Johannis

Dunftable ; in pace requiefcat et hie fine fine.

Fuller, who feeks all occafions to be witty, fpeaking of thefe two

compofitions, ufes thefe words : ' What is true of the bills of fome

* unconfcionable tradefmen, if ever paid overpaid, may be faid of

* thefe hyperbolical epitaphs : if ever believed over believed, yea

* one may fafely cut off a third in any part of it, and the remainder

* will amount to make him a mofl; admirable perfon. Let none fay

* that thefe might he two diftindl perfons ; feeing befides the con-

* currence of time and place, it would bankrupt the exchequer of

* nature to afford two fuch perfons, one Phoenix at once being as

of the kind. Morley takes notice of this in the annotations on the fccond part of his In-

troduftion, and fays, * In all the workes of them who have written of muficke before

' Franchinus, there is no mention of any. more parts than one ; and if any did fing to the

* harpe, they fung the lame which tliey plaied.' A modem German writer, Francis Luftig,

in his Mufikkunde has miftaken the fcnfe of Nucius in the pafliige above-cited, by afcrib-

jng the invention of mufic in parts to St. Dunftan, archbifliop of Canterbury, inftcad of

John of DUnnable, who, as above is fhcwn, had no title to the merit of it.

* much
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* much as any one will believe.' Morley, in his Introduction,

pag. 178, has convifted this author of no lefs a crime than the inter-

pofing two refts, each of a long, between two fyllables of the fame

word. The pa(T;\ge is as follows :
* We muft alfo take heed of fe-

* parating any part of a word from another by a reft, as fome Dunces
* have not flacked to do j yea one, whofe name is Johannes Dunila-
* ble, an ancient Englifh author, hath not onlie divided the fentence,

* but in the verie middle of a word hath made two long refls thus,

* in a fong of four parts upon thefe words :
" Nefcicns virgo mater

** virum

^^i-^a«B||,JBJ ||j |

^jjd|^-^:a:^

Ipfum regem Angelo- rum fo-Ia vir-go lac-ta-bat

* for thefe be his owne notes and words, which is one of the greateft

* abfurdities which. I have feene committed in the dittying of muficke.'

The paffage cited by Morley is certainly abfurd enough ; but that he

was betrayed into an illiberal reflection on his author's fuppofed want

of underdanding by the tempting homonomy of Dunce and Dunfta-

ble will hardly be doubted.

Franchinus, or as he is otherwife called GafFurius, frequently cites

a writer on mufic named Marchettus : this author was of Padua j

he lived about the year 1400, and wrote a treatife entitled Lucidarium

in Arte Mufice plane, and another De Mufica menfurata.

Prosdociimus DE Beldemandis, of Padua, flouriihed about the

year 1403. He wrote feveral tradts on plain and menfurable mufic,

and was engaged in a controverfy with Marchettus ; but he is moJl

frequently mentioned as the commentator of De Muris, on whofe

treatife entitled Pradica Menfurabilis Cantus, he wrote a learned ex-

pofition. Befides being an excellent mufician, he is celebrated as a

philofopher and aftrologer : the latter charaderhe owed to a tradt Dc
Sphasra of his writing.

Johannes Txnctor, a dodlor of the civil law, archdeacon of Na-
ples, and chanter in the chapel of the king of Sicily, lived about this

time, but fomewbat prior to Franchinus, who cites him in feveral

;parts of his works. He wrote much on mufic, particularly on the

meafures
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meafures of time, on the tones, and a tradt entitled De Arte Contra-

pundli *.

Antoniits Suarcialupus, a Florentine, about the year 1430,

excelled fo greatly in mufic, that numbers came from remote parts to

hear his harmony. He publiHied fome things in this art, but the

particulars are not known. The fenate of Florence, in honour of

his memory, caufed a marble ftatue of him to be eredled near the

great doors of the cathedral church -j-.

Angelus Politianus, a perfon better known in the learned

world as one of the revivers of literature in the fifteenth century,

than for his fkill in the fcience, was neverthelefs a writer on, and

paffionate admirer of mufic. His Panepiftemon, or Prjeledtiones,

contains a difcourfe De Mufica natural!, mundana, et artificial!.

Glareanus mentions him in two or three places of his Dodeca-

chordon, as having mifapprehended the dodtrine of the ancient

modes. Indeed he has not ftuck to charge him with an error,

which flares the reader, even of the title-page of the Dodc-

cachordon in the face ; for in a catalogue of fourteen modes,

which form the title page of that work, the Hyperphrygian mode,

with the letter F prefixed occurs, with this note under it, ' Hyper-
' Lydius Politiani; fed eft error.' He flouriflied about the year 1460,

and acquired fuch a reputation for learning and eloquence, that Lau-

rence de Medicis committed to his care the education of his chil-

dren, of whom John, afterwards pope Leo the tenth, was one.

The place of his refidence was a mountain in Tufcany, to which, in

honour of him, the appellation of Mons Politianus, by the Italians

corrupted into Monte Pulciano, was given. Though an ecclefiaftic

and a dignitary of the church, for it feems he was a canon, he is re-

prefented by Monf. Varillas as a man of loofe morals, as a proof

whereof he relates the following ftory : * Ange Politien, a native of

' Florence, v.'ho paffed for the fineft wit of his time in Italy, met
• with a fate which punifhed his criminal love. Being profeflbr of
* eloquence at Florence, he unhappily became enamoured of one
• ot his young fcholars, who was of an illuftrious family, but
' whom he could neither corrupt by his great prefents, nor by the

* force of his eloquence. The vexation he conceived at this dilap-

VVaUh. Muf, Lex. + Voff. De Scicnt. Matbem. cap. Ix. fcft. 14.

7 * pointnunt
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* poiiitment was Co great as to throw hiin into a burning fever ; and in

* the violence of the fit he made two couplets of a fong upon the

*• objeft with which he was tranfported. He had no fooner done this

* than he raifed himfelf from Lis bed, took his lute, and accompanied

* it with his voice, in an air fo tender and affedting, that he expired

* in finglng the fecond couplet.' Monf BaJzac gives a different ac-

count of his death. He fays that as he was finging to the lute, on the

top of a ftair-cafe, fome verfes which he had formerly made on a young

woman with whom he was then in love, the inflrument fell out of his

hand, and he himfelf fell down the flairs and broke his neck.

Bayle has refuted both thefe flories, and affigned good realbns to

induce a belief that the fole caufe of Politian's untimely death, was

the grief he had conceived for the decay of the houfe of Medicis, to

which he had great obhgations.

C HAP. V.

THE feveral writers herein before enumerated, and mentioned to

have lived after the time of Boetius, were of liberal profefiions,

being either ecclefiaftics, lawyers, phyficians, or general fcholars : ne-

verthelefs there was a certain uniformity in their manner of treating

thefubjeclof mufic, that feemed to precludeall theoretic improvement,

Boetius had colledled and wrought into his work the principal doc-

trines of the ancients ; he had given a general view of the feveral

opinions that had prevailed amongfi them, and had adopted fuch as

he thought had the moft folid foundation in reafon and experiment.

The accuracy with which he wrote, and his reputation as a philofo-

pher and a man of learning, induced an almofl implicit acc^uiefcence

in his authority.

This was one reafon why the fucceeding writers looked 'no farther

backward than to the time of Boetius for their intelligence in harmo-

nics ; but there was another, which, had their inclination been ever

lb ftrong to trace the principles of the fcience to their fource, mud
•iiave checked it, and that was a general ignorance throughout the

-wellern empire of the Greek language. The confequence hereof was,

that of the many treatifes on mulic which were written between the

end of the fixth, and the beginning of the twelfth century, if we ex-

cept
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cept fuch as treated of the fcale as reformed by Guide, the ccclefiaf-

tical tones, and the Cantus Menfurabilis, the far greater part were

but fo many commentaries on the five books De Mufica of Boetius :

and this ahnoft impoffibility of farther explaining the theory of the

fcience was fo univerfally acknowledged, that of the candidates for

academical honours, the principal qualifications required were a

competent knowledge of his dodtrines.

But though all improvements in the Theory of mufic may feem to

have been at a itand during this period of five centuries, or a longer,

for it may be extended backward to the time of Ptolemy, it is fufii-

ciently clear that it fared otherwife with the Pradice. Guido, who
does not appear to have ever red the Greek writers, effected a very

important reformation of the fcale ; and, by an invention perfectly

new, facilitated the pradice of finging with truth and certaintv.

Some add that he was alfo the inventor of mufic in confonance j but

of this the evidence is not fo clear as to preclude all doubt. Franco

invented, and De Muris and others perfeded, the Cantus Menfurabi-

lis ; and thefe improvements were of a nature fo important, that they

extended themfelves to every country where the pradice of mufic

prevailed, and in (hort pervaded the whole civilized world.

As to the fcience of harmonics, it had retreated to that part of the

world, which, upon the eruption of the Goths into Europe, became
the feat of literature, Conftantinople ; thither we may reafonably

fuppofe the feveral works of Arifioxenns, Euclid, and other ancient

harmonicians, perhaps the only remaining books on the fubjed that

efcaped the wreck of learning, were carried ; and thefe were the foun-

dation of that conftitution, which we are exprefsly told came from the

Eaft, the ecclefiaftical tones. It does not indeed appear that the

fcience received any confiderable improvement from this recefs, fince

of the few books written during it, the greater part are abridg-

ments, or at beft but commentaries on the more ancient writers :

and of this the treatifes of Marcianus Capclla, Ccnforinus, Porphyry,
and Manuel Bryennius, are a proof, and indeed the almofl impofii-

bility of any fuch improvement after Ptolemy is i-pparent ; for before

his time the enarmonic and chromatic genera were grown into difufe,

and only one fpecies of the diatonic genus remained : nay, it is evident

from the whole tenor of his writings, and the pains he has taken to

explain them, that the dodrine both of the genera and of the modes
Vol. II. R r was
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was involved in great obfcurity : if this was the cafe in the time

of Ptolemy, who is faid to have lived about the year 1 39. and the prac-

tice of mufic had undergone fo great a change as arofe from the reduc-

tion of the genera with their feveral fpecies to one or two at moft, and

the Jofs of the modes, all that the ancients had taught became mere

hiftoryj and the utmort that could be expefted from a fet of men who
lived at the diftance of fome centuries from the latell of them, was
that they fhould barely underftand their doftrines.

All Theoretic improvement being thus at a ftand, we are not t»

wonder if the endeavours of mankind were diredled to the eftabli(h-"

ment and cultivation of a new Pradlice j and that thefe endeavours

were vigoroufly exerted, we need no other proof than the zeal of the

ancient Greek fathers to introduce mufic into the fervice of the

church, the inftitution of the ecclefiaftical tones, the reformation of

the fcale, and the invention of the Cantus Men furabilis.

The migration of learning from the eaft to the weft, is an event

too important to have efcaped the notice of hifi:orians. Some have

aflerted that the foundation of the mufical pradlice now in ufe was-

laid by certain Greeks, who, upon the facking of Conftantinople by
the Turks under Mahomet the Great, in 1452*, retired from thai

fcene of horror and defolation, and fettled at Rome, and other cities

of Italy. To this purpofe Monf. Bourdelot, the author of Hiftoire

Mufique et fes Effets, in four fmall tomes, relates that certain inge-

nious Greeks who had efcaped from the facking of Conftantinople,,

brought the polite arts, and particularly mufic, into Italy : for this af--

lertion no authority is cited, and though recognized by the late reve-

rend and learned Dr. Brown, it feems to reft folely on the credit of

an author, who, by a ftrange abufe of the appellation, has called;

that ahiftory, which is at beft but an injudicious coUedion of unau-

thenticated anecdotes and trifling memoirs.

To afcertain precifely the circumftances attending the revival of

learning in Europe, recourfe muft be had to the writings of fuch men
as have given a particular relation of that great event; and by thefe it

will appear, that before the taking of Conftantinople divers learned

Greeks fettled in Italy, and became public teachers of the Greek lan-

* This important event gave rife to a proverbial expreffion, ufually applied to f>erfons

that fuddenly became rich : * He hath been at the facking of Confbntinople.' Sir Paul
Rycaut's Hiflory of the Turks, vol. I, pag. 236.

guage J
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guagc ; and that Dante, Boccace, and Petrarch, ali of whom flourifh-

ed in the fourteenth century, availed them lei ves of their inflrudlions,

and co-operated with them in their endeavours to make it generally

underftood. The moft eminent of thele were Leontiiis Pilatus,

Emanuel Chryfoloras, Theodorus Gaza, Georgius Trapezuntius, and

cardinal Heffarion. To thcfe, at the diftance of an hundred years,

fucceeded Joannes Argyropylus, Demetrius Chalcondyles, and many
others, whofe lives and labours have been fufRciently celebrated*.

It no where appears that any of thefe men were Ikilled in mufjc ;

on the contrary, they feem in general to have been grammarians,

hirtorians, and divines, fraught with that kind of erudition which

became men who profeffed to be the reftorers of ancient learning.

Nor have we any reafon to believe that the pradlice of mufic had fo

far flouriflied in the eaflern part of the world, as to qualify any of

them to become public teachers of the fcience. Itistrue that mufic had

been introduced by St. Bafil, Chryfoftom, and others of the Greek
fathers, into the fervlce of the church, and that the emperor Con-
ftantine had fent an organ as a prefent to Pepin king of France ; but

it is as true that all the great improvements in the art were made at

home. Pope Gregory improved upon the Ambrofian chant, and

eflabliflied the eight ecclefiaftical tones ; Guido reformed the fcaie,

and Franco invented the Cantus Menfurabilis ; and the very term

Contrapunto befpeaks it to have fprung from Italy.

From thefe premifes it feems highly probable that it was not 3

Pradice more refined than that in general ufe, nor an improved theory

which thefe perfbns brought from Conftantinople, but that the intro-

dudionof the nncient Greek harmonicians, together with fuch a know-
ledge of the language as enabled the profeflbrs of mufic in Italy and

• Bayle has given a particular account of feme of the moft eminent of them, as namely,
cardinal Beflarion, and a few others ; but a fummary of their lives, and a hiftory of that im-
portant xta is contaii!od in a valuable work of Dr. Humphrey F^ody, lately publiflied by Dr.
.Samuel Jebb, entitlcil ' l)e Graecis illuftribus I.ingus Cineca; Literarumque Humanioruni
' Inftauratoribus.' The names of the perfons chiclly celebrated in this work, bcfuJcs tliote

above mentioned, are Nicolnus Secundinus, Joannes Andronicus Calliftus, Tranquillus
Andronicus, Georgius Chriftonymus, Joannes Polo, Conftantinus Lafcaris, Michael M.i-
ruUus, Manilius Rhalius, Maicus IMufurus, Angehis Caiabrus, Nicolaus Sophianus
Georgius Alexander, Joannes Mc fchus, Demetrius Mofchus, Emanuel Adrarayttcnus,
Zacharius Caliergus, Nicolaus Blaftus, Arillobulus Apoltolius, Demetrius Ducas, Nicc-
tas Phauftus, Jullinus Corcyraeus, Nicolaus Pctrus, Antonius Eparchas, Matthaeus rtva-
rius, Hermodorus Zacynthius.

R r 2 other
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other countries to underftand and profit by their writings, is the

ground of that obligation which mudc in particular owes them.

The probability of this conjedure will farther appear when we
refled on the opinion which the Italians entertain of the rife and pro-

grefs of mufic in Europe, and that is, that Guido for the pradice,

and Franchinus for the theory, were the fathers of modern mufic.

How well founded that opinion is with refpefl to the latter of thefe

two, will appear from the account of him which will (hortly here-

after be given, and from the following view of the ftate of mufic in

thofe countries, that made the greatefl advances as well in fcientific

as literary improvements.

It feems that before the time of Franchinus the teachers of mufic

in Italy were the monks, and the Proven9al mufars, violars, &c. tlae

former may be fuppofed to have taught, as well as they were able>

the general principles of harmony, as alfo the method of finging the

divine offices, and the latter the ufe of inftruments : it feems alfo;

that about the middle of the fifteenth century the Jews were great

profeflors of mufic, for by a law of Venice, made in the year i443».

it appears that one of their chief employments at that time was the

teaching children to nng ; and they are thereby exprefsly forbidden

to continue it, under fevere penalties.

In France it is obfervable, that after the introdudion of Guide's

fyftem into that kingdom, the progrefs of mufic was remarkably

llow ; one improvement however feems to have had i-Js rife in that

country, namely, Fauxbourdon, or what we in England were ufed

to term Faburden, the hint whereof was probably taken from the;

Cornamufa or bagpipe ; and of this kind of accompanyment the

French were fo extremely fond, that they rejeded the thought of any

other; nay, they perfifted in their attachment to it after the fcience

had arrived to a confiderable degree of perfcdion in Italy and other

parts of Europe.

In Germany the improvements in mufic kept nearly an even pace

with thofe in Italy. Indeed they were but very few ; they confifted

folely in the formation of new melodies fubjed to the tonic laws,

adapted to the hymns, and other church offices, v/hich were innu-

merable ; but the difgufting uniformity of thefe left very little room
for the exercife of the inventive faculty * : the Germans indeed

* Bourdelot relates that the intercourfc between the French and Italians during the reigns
•f Charles Vill. Lewis XII. aud Francis I. and afterwards in the lime of queen Cathe-

riiie
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appear to have attained to great perfedion in the ufe of the

organ £0 early as the year 1480 ; for we are told that in that year

a German, named Bernhard, invented the Pedal ; from whence

it fliould feem that he had entertained conceptions of a fuller

harmony than could be produced from that inllrument by the

touch of the fingers alone. This fadl feems to agree but ill with

Morley's opinion, that before the time of Franchinus there was

no fuch thing as mufic in parts j but, notwithftanding this con-

jedlure of his, the evidence that mufic in confonance, of fome kind

or other, was known at lead as far back, in point of time, as the

invention of the organ, is too ftrong to be refifted ; and indeed the

form and m£chanifm of the inftrument do little lefs than demonftrate

it. How and in what manner the organ was ufed in the accompany-

raent of divine fervice it is very difficult to fay j fome intimations of

its general ufe are neverthelefs contained in the Micrologus of Guido,

and thefe lead to an opinion that although the finging of the church

offices was unifonous, allowing for the difference between the voices

of the boys and men employed therein, yet that the accompanyment

thereof might be fymphoniac, and contain in it thofe confonances

which no mufician could poffibly be ignorant of in theory, and which

in pradtice it muft have been impoffible to avoid.

Of Franchinus, of whom fuch frequent mention has been made la

the courfe of this work, of his labours to cultivate the fcience of har-

mony, and of the feveral valuable treatifes by him compiled from

the writings of the ancient Greeks, then lately introduced into Italy,

the following is an account, extracted immediately from his own
works, and thofe of contemporary authors.

Franchinus Gaffurius, furnamed Laudenfisj fi^om Lodi, a^

town in the Milanefe, where he was born, was a profefibr of, and

a very learned and elaborate writer on mufic, of the fifteenth century.

lie was born on the fourteenth day of January, in the year 1451,

line tie RfetUcis, viho was in every. refpe£t an Italian, contributed greatly to refine the

yrenchmuGc ; and brought it to a near refemblance with tliat of Italy ; but that many of

the churches in France had gone fo far as to conftitute bands of mulicians to add to the

ibleinnity, but tliat after fome years they were difmifl'ed. The chapter of Paris entertain-

ed a dillikc of them ; and by certain capitulary refolutions made in the year 1646, ordain-

ed tliat tlie Fauxbourdon (hould be revived ; and of this kind of harmony, finiplc and li-

aited as it is, the French. arc even at this day renaarkabiy fond.

2 and.
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and was the foii of one Betino, of the town of Bergamo, a foldier by

profefllon, and Catherina Fixaraga his wife. We are told that while

he was yet a boy he was initiated into the fervice of the church j

from whence perhaps nothing more is to be inferred than that he af-

filed in the the choral fervice. His youth was fpent in a clofe ap-

plication to learning j and upon his attainment of the facerdotal dig-

nity, he addicted himfelf with the greateft afliduity to the ftudy of

niufic. His firft tutor was Johannes Godendach, a Carmelite; having

acquired under him a knowledge of the rudiments of the fcience, he

left the place of his nativity, and went to his father then at Man-

tua, and in the fervice of the marquis Ludovico Gonzaga. Here for

two years he cldfely applied himfelf day and night to ftudy, during

which time he compofed many trafls on the theory and praiElice of

mufic. From Mantua he removed to Verona, and commenced pro-

feflbr of mufic : there, though he taught publicly for a number of

years, he found leifure and opportunity for the making large collec-

tions relative to that fcience, and compofed a work in titled Mufics

Inflitutionis CoUocutiones, which does not appear to have ever been

printed, unlefs, as is hereafter fuggefted, it might be publifhed un-

<ier a different title. The great reputation he had acquired at Vero-

na procured him an invitation from Profpero Adorni to fettle at Ge-

noa : his ftay there was but (hort, for about a year after his removal

thither, his patron being expelled by Battifta Campofragofo and Gio-

vanni Galeazzo, dukes of Milan, he fixed his refidence at Naples

;

in that city he found many muficians who were held in great eftima-

tion, namely, Johannes Tindor, Gulielmus Garnerius, Bernardus

Hycart,and others, and by the advice of his friend and townfmanPhi-

lipinus Bononius, who then held a confiderable employment in that

city, Franchinus maintained a public difputation againfl: them. Here

•he is faid to have written his Theoricum Opus Mufice Difcipline, a

moft ingenious work J but the peftilence breaking out in the city,

which, to complete its calamity, was engaged in a bloody war with the

Turks, who had ravaged the country of Apulia, and taken the city

of Otranto ; he returned to Lodi, and took up his abode at Monti-

cello, in the territory of Cremona, being invited to fettle there by

Carolo Pallavicini, the bifhop of that city. During his ftay there,

which was three years, he taught mufic to the youth of the place,

aad began his Pradica MuficK utriufque Cantus, which was printed

firft
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firfl: at Milan, in 1496, again at Brefcia in 1497, ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^"

nice in 151 2. Being prevailed on by the entreaties of the inhabi-

tants of Bergamo, and the offer of a large ftipend, he removed thi-

ther J but a war breaking out between them and the duke of Milan,

he was neceflitated to return home. There he ftayed not long, for

Romanus Barnus, a canon of Lodi, a man of great power, as he

exercifcd the paftoral authority in the abfence of the archbiftiop of

Milan, incited by the fame of his learning and abilities as a public

inftrudtor, in the year J 484 invited him to fettle there; and fuch are

we told was the high efteem in which he was held by the greateft

men there, that by the free confent of the chief of the palace, and

without any rival, he was placed at the head of the choir of the ca-

thedral church of Milan. How much he improved mufic there by

fludy and by his ledures, the number of his difciples, and the fuf-

frage of the citizens are faid to have afforded an ample teftimony:

befides the two works above-mentioned, he wrote alfo a treatife en-

titled Angelicum ac divinumOpusMuficcFranchiniGafuriiLaudenfis

RegiiMufici: Ecclefieque MediolanenfisPhonafci : Materna Lingua

fcriptum. From feveral circumftanccs attending its publication, parti-

cularly that of its being written in the Italian language, there is great

reafon to believe that this is no other than the Muficaj Inftitutionis

Collocutiones, mentioned above -, and that it contains in fubftance the

ledlures which he red to his fcholars in the courfe of his employ-

ment as public profelTor. Laft of all, and in the forty- ninth year

of his age, he wrote a treatife De Harmonia Muficorum Inftrumen-

torum, at the end whereof is an eulogium on Franchinus and his

writings by Pantaleone Meleguli of Lodi, from which this account is

for the moft part taken. Befides the pains he took in compofing the

works above-mentioned, not being acquainted, as we may imagine,

with the Greek language, he at a great cxpence procured to be tranf-

lated into Latin the harmonical treatifes of many of the more an-

cient writers, namely, Ariftides Quintilianus, Manuel Bryennius,

Ptolemy, and Bacchius Senior. The author above-cited, who
fecms to have been well acquainted with him, and to manifeft an

excufable partiality for his memory, has borne a very honourable tef-

timony to his characfler j for, befides applauding him for the fervices

he had done the fcience of mufic by his great learning and indefati-

gable
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gable induftry, he is very explicit in declaring him to have been a

virtuous and good man. The time of his death is no where pre-

cifely afcertained ; but in his latter years he became engaged in a

controverfy with Giovanni Spataro, profeffor of mufic at Bologna

;

and it appears that the apology of Franchinus againft this his adver-

fary was written and publiflied in the year 1520, fo that he muft

have lived at leaft to the age of feventy.

After having faid thus much, it may not be amifs to give a more
particular account of the writings of fo confiderable a man as Gaffu-

rius ; and firft of the Theorica : it is dedicated to the famous Ludo-

vico Sforza, governor of Milan, the fame probably with him of that

name mentioned by Philip de Cominesj it is divided into five

books, and was printed firft at Naples in 1480, and again at Milan,

ia 1492.

It is very clear that the dodrines taught in this work, the Theo-
rica Mufice of Franchinus, are the fame with thofe delivered by

Boetius. Indeed the greater part appears to be an abridgment of

Boetius de Mufica, with an addition of Guide's method of folmifa-

tion ; for which reafon, and becaufe copious extradls from this latter

work have been already given, and Guido's invention has been ex-

plained in his own words, it is thought unnecefTary to be more par-

ticular in the prefent account of it.

The treatifc entitled Pradlica MuCcee utriufque Cantus, fo called

becaufe the purpofe of it is to declare the nature of both the plain

and menfurable cantus, is of a kind as different from the former as its

title imports it to be. For, without entering at allinto the theory of

the fcience, the author with great perfpicuity teaches the elements of

mufic, and the pradlice of finging, agreeable to the method invented

by Guido, the rules of the Cantus Menfurabilis, the nature of coun-

terpoint, and, lafi:ly, the proportions as they refer to menfurable

mufic; and this in a manner that fhews him to have been a thorough

mafter of his fubjeft. But perhaps there is no part of the Pradica

Muficae more curious than that formula of the Ecclefiaftical Tones
contained in the firft book of it, and which is inferted in the pre-

ceding volume of this work *.

* The extraft above referred to contains perhaps the moft ancient and authentic formula
of the tones extant, and muft therefore be deemed a great curiofity. Roufleau fays of

plain-
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In the firft chapter of the fccond book of this work of Franchinus>

the author treats of the feveral kinds of metre in the words following

:

* The poets and muficians in times paft, maturely conlidering the

* time of every word, placed a long or a fliort mark over each, where*
* by each fyllable was denoted to be either long or fhortj wherefore

* over a (hort fyllable they affixed a meafure of one time, and over a

* long one the quantity of two times ; whence it is clear that the

* fliort fyllable was found out before the long, as Diomedes the

* grammarian teftifies, for one was prior to two. They account a

* fyllable to be fhort, either in its own nature, or in refpedl to its

* pofition i they alfo make fome fyllables to be common j as when
* they are naturally fhort and a liquid follows a mute, as in

" tenebra; patris." This appears as well among the Greek as the

* Latin poets j and thefe fyllables are indifferently meafured, that is

' to fay, they are fometimes fhort, and at other times long j and thus

* they conftrudted every kind of verfe by a mixture of different feet,

* and thefe feet were made up of different times ; for the Dadtyl,

* that I may mention the quantities of fome of them, contained three

* fyllables, the firfl whereof was long, and the other two fliort, as

*' armiger, principis j" it therefore confifled of four times. The
* Spondee has alfo four times, but difpofed into two long fyllables,

* as " fa;lix aeflas." The Iambus, called the quick foot, has three

* times, drawn out on two fyllables, the one long and the other fhort,

* as Mufa. The Anapeflus, by the Greeks called alfo Antidadlylus,

* becaufe it is the reverfe of the Dadyl, confifts of three fyllables,

* the two firfl whereof are fhort, and the laft long, as " pietas erato."

* The Pyrrhichius of two fliort fyllables, as " Mifer pater." The
* Tribrachus contains three fhort fyllables, as " Dominus." The
* Amphibrachus has alfo three, the firfl fhort, the fecond long, and

plain-chant in general, that it is a precious relique of antiquity : this might be faid fup-

pofing the tones to be no older than the time of bt. Ambrofe ; but it is certain that if they

arc not the modes of the ancient Greeks, and confcquently more ancient by a tlioufand

years, ihcy rcfemble them fo nearly, that they may well be taken for theliimc, and there-

fore are an objeft of flill greater veneration. With rcfpecl to their ufe at prcfcnt, it is

true that they make no part of divine lervice in the churches of the Reformed, but in that

of Rome ihey are dill prefervcd, and are daily to be heard in England in the chapels of
the ?mbafladors from Roman Catholic princes. From all which confiderations it cannot
but be wifhed that the integrity of them may be prcferved ; and to this end nothing can be
more conducive than an authentic defignation of them feverally, and fuch that herein

before given is fuppofed to be.

Vol. II. S s « the
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the third fhort, as •* Carina." The Creticus, or Amphiacrus, con-

fifts likewife of three fyllables ; the firft long, the fecond (hort, and

the third long, as " infula^." The Bacchius alfo has three fylla-

bles, the firft fhort, and the other two long, as " Achates et Ulixes."

The Proceleumaticus, agreeing chiefly with Lyric verfe, has four

{hort fyllables, as *' avicula." The Difpondeus was compofed of

eight times and four long fyllables, as " Oratores.* The Coriam-

bus confifted alfo of four fyllables, the firft long, the two following

(hort, and the laft long, as " armipotens." The Biiambus had four

fyllables, the firft fliort, the fecond long, the third ftiort, and the

fourth long, as Propinquitas. The Epitritus, or Hippius, as it is

called by Diomedes, was fourfold j the firft kind confifted of four

fyllables, the firft whereof was ftiort, the other three long ; and it

comprehended {even times, as " facerdotes/' The fecond Epitri-

tus had four fyllables, the fecond whereof was ftlort, and all the

refl long, as " conditores. The third Epitritus contained four fyl-

lables, the third whereof was fhort and all the reft long, as " De-
' mofthenes." The fourth Epitritus was formed alfo of four fylla-

bles, the laft whereof was ftiort, and the three firft long, as " Fef-

ceninus." Some of thefe are fuppofed to be fimplfe, as the Spon--

deus and Iambus, and others compound, as the Difpondeus and

Biiambus. Diomedes and Ariftides, in the firft book, and St..

Auguftine have explained them all. Muficians have invented cer-

tain characters with fit and proper names, by means whereof, the

diverfity of meafured times being previoufly underftood, they are

able to form any Cantus, in the fame manner as verfe is made from

difterent feet. Philofophers think that the meafure of fhort time

ought to be adjufted by the equable motions of the pulfe, compar--

ing the Arfiti and Thefis with the Diaftole and Stole. In the mea-
fure of every pulfe the Diaftole fignifies dilatation, and the Stole

contradion.

• The poets have an Arfis and Thefis, that is an elevation and de-

pofition of their feet according to the pafiions ; and they ufe thefe

in reciting, that the verfe may ftrike the ear and foften the mind.

The connexion of the words is regulated according to the nature

of the verfe i Co that the very texture of the verfe will introduce

fuch numbers as are proper to it. Rythmus, in the opinion of

Quintilian, confifts in the mcafures of times; and I conceive time

' to.
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* to be the meafure of iyllables. But Bede, in his treatife concern- •

* ing figures and metres, has interpreted Rythmus to be a modulated
* compofjtion, not formed in any metrical ratio, but to be deter-

* mined by the ear, in the fame manner as we judge of the verfcs

* of the common poets. Yet we fometimes meet with Rythmi not

* regulated by any art, but proceeding from the founder modulation
* itfclf : thefe the common poets form naturally, whereas the Ryth-
* mi of the learned are conftrudted by the rules of art. The Greeks
' aflert that Rythmus confifts in the Arfis and Thefis, and that fort

* of time which fome call vacant or free. Ariftoxenus fays it is

* time divided numerically ; and, according to Nicomachus, it is a

* regulated compofition of times ; but it is not our bufinefs to pre-

* fcribc rules and canons, for we leave to the poets that which pro-
* perly belongs to them ; yet it were to be wifhed that they who
* make verfes had good cars, whereby they might attain a metrical

* elegance in poetry.'

CHAP. VI.

IN the fecond chapter Franchinus treats of the charadlers ufed to

denote the different meafures of time in the words following :

* The meafure of time is the dilpofition of the quantity of each
* charader. Every commenfurable defcripiion is denoted either

* by charadlers or paufes; the Greeks in their Rythmus ufed

* the following, viz. for the breve ..«, for the long of two

« times £^, for that of three times U^, for that of four times

* W > ^°^ *^^^ °^ ^^^ times IJ . To exprefs the Arfis they

* added a point to each charadter, thus ^L, \>^ . The The-
« fis was underftood by the fimple charadter, without any fuch ad-

' dition. As to the confonant intenfions, fuch as the diatefTaronic,

* diapcntic, diapafonic, and the reft, they were exprefled by certain

* charadters, which I purpcfely omit, as being foreign to the pre-
* feni pradtice. The muficians of this day exprefs the meafure of
' one time by a fquare filled up ; that of two, called a long, by a

' fquare with aAroke on the right fiJe, either afcending or defcend-

S s 2 • * ing,"
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« ing, which ftroke was four times as long as one fide of the fquare.

* Some however, becaufe of the deformity arifing from the too great

* length of the ftroke, made it equal in length to only three times the

* fide of the fquare, and others made it but twice, thus M . The long

* of three times was expreffed alfo by a fq-uare and a ftroke, but

* with this diverfity, one third of its body was white or open, thus

« t>^ , or thus igri • The long of four times was fignified by a

« full quadrangle with a flroke, the body whereof was double in

* length to its height Igg ; and this was called a double long. The

* triple long had a fquare of triple extenfion )MH > and contained

* fix times. There were alfo charadlers. that comprehended in them
* feveral longs, each of which was diflinguifhed by a fingle ftroke-

* thus In^Bg . Thofe that came afterwards, fubverting the order

TtmTi
. ^ . . ^

* of thefe charafters, defcribed. the marks open, having many fnort

* fquares in one body, thus 1 1
|

'

| | r l . They alfo marked the long

* conjoined with the breve, and the breve with the long, in one and.

* the fame figure thus ^f^ff^ . But as thefe latter chacadlcrs are

* now difufed, we will leave them, and fpeak concerning thofe by

' which the fadiion and pradtice of thofe latter days may be known to,

' one.'

The third chapter treats of what the author calls the five efitntraP

characters, in the following words.

• A charader is a mark ufed to fignify cither the continuance or

' the privation of found ; for taciturnity may as well be the fubjeft-

* of meafure as found itfelf. The meafures of taciturnity are called

' paufes, and of thefe feme are (hort and others long.

' Muficians have afcribed to the breve the charadler of a fqujare-

'
|5J,

which they call alfo a time, as it exprefies the meafure of onc'

* time. The long they fignified by a fquare, having on the right

* fide a fi:roke either upwards or downwards, in length equal to foup

% liaies the- fide of the fquare, thus ^ i it was called alfo the double

1 • breve J
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* breve ; but the writers of mufic for the moft part make this ftroke

* without regard to any proportion. Again they divided the fquare of"

* the breves diagonally into two equal parts, in this manner S, and
* joining to it another triangle, they turned the angles upwards and
* downwards thus ^ , and called the charadter thus formed a femi-

* breve, and gave to it half the quantity of the breve *. Laftly, thofe

* of latter days gave the meafure of one time to a femibreve, compre-
* bending in it the Diaftole and the Syftole-f; and as the Diaftole and
* Syftole, or Arfis and Thefis, which are the leaft meafure of the pulfe,

* arc confidered as the meafure of one time, fo alfo is the femibreve,

« which, in refpedl of its meafure, coincides exadly with the mea-
' fure of the pulfe; and as they confidered the meafure of the Dia-

* ftole or Syftole, or of the Arfis or Thefis as the meafure of the

* (horteft duration in metrical found, they gave to the charader
* which denoted it, the name of Minim, and defcribed it by a fcmi-

* breve, with a ftroke proceeding either upwards or downwards from

i* one of its angles thus ^ or thus ^.

* The (hort charadler, confifting of one time, and the long of two
* times, are termed the elementary charaders of meafurable founds
* and their quantities anfwer to the juft or concinnous intervals, or

* rather the integral parts of a tone ; for, according to Ariftides and
* Anfelm, the tone i" capable of a divifion into four of thefe diefis,

* which are termed enarmonic , and anfvi'erable to this divifion the
* long is divided into four femibreves, and the breve into four mi-

• Franchinus, in his Angelicum et divinum Opus, trail III. cap. i. rcfemblcs this

ebarafter to a grain of barley. And here it may be noted that his account of the inven-

tion of the charadters ufed in menfurable mufic is much more probable than that of Vi-

centino, pag. 144, of this volume, which though ingenious is fancifuk

t This obfervation of Franchinus is worthy of lemembrance, for notwitliftandiiig what
he fays a few lines above, and the remark of LUtenius in the note pag 155, of this volume,

we are here taught to confider the femibreve, or tactus niitior, as the nieufure of a time, or

as we ftiould now fay, of a bar, confifting of two pulfes or (Irokcs, the one down, the

other up. 1 he ufe of the obfervation is this, fugues wiitltn in canon have always a di-

roElion to (hew at what diftance of time the replicate is to follow the guiile or principal,

fuch as fuga in Ifypodiapente poft tempus. Butl. Hrinc. of Muf. 76, fuga in nnilono

port duo lempora, ib. 77, et \idc 21arl. lilit. Harm. Parte III. cap. Iv. now unlefs the

value of a time be previoufly afcertained, a canon is no rule for the finding of i fugue :

and that the pradlicc correfponds with the obfervation of Franchinus here remarked on,

may be fecn in fundry examples to the purpofc, in the Prattica di Mufica of Lodovico Za-
cooiie, libro II. fol. 1

1
3.

* nims.
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• nims, as if one proceeded from each angle of the breve : therefore

* as every thing arifes or is produced from the Minimum, or leaft of

* his own kind ; and number, for inftance, takes its increafe from
* unity, as being the leaft, and to which all number is ultimately

* refolvable ; and as every line is generated and increafed by, and
' again reduced to a point; fo every meafure of mufical time is pro-

* duced from, and may again be reduced to a minim, as being the

* leaft meafure.

• Laftly, muficians have invented another charadter, the double

* long, which is ufed in the tenor part of motets, and is equal in

' quantity to four fhort times or breves. It exceeds the other cha-

' raders, both in refpedt of its quantity, and the dimenfion of its

* figure, this they call the Maxima or Large, and defcribe it thus

* biSid • This charader is aptly enough compared to the chord

Proflambanomenos, the moft grave of the perfed fyftem ; and the

reft of the charadlers may with equal propriety be compared to

other chords, as having the fame relation to different parts of the'

* fyftem as thofe bear to each other; and in this method of compa-
* rifon the minim will be found to correfpond with the tone, the fe-

* mibreve to the diatefieron, and the large to the bifdiapafon.'

In the fourth chapter Franchinus proceeds to explain the more mi-

nute charaders in thefe words :

* Pofterity fubdivided the charader of the minim, firft into two
* equal parts, containing that meafure of time called the greater

* femiminim, which Profdocimus defcribes in a twofold way ;

* for taking his notion of a minim from Tindlor, he firft de-

* fcribes the femiminim by the figure of a minim having the end of

« its ftem turned off to the right, with a kind of crooked tail, thus

t: and the lefler femiminim, in quantity half the greater, with

two fuch turns, thus ^ . Secondly, keeping precifely to the form

of the minim, he makes the body full black, thus ^, and divides

this laft charadler into two equal parts, by giving to it the fame

turn of the ftem as before had been given to the minim, thus ^,
and this they called the lefler femiminim. The former charadters,

* viz.
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viz. thofe with the open or white body, are called by Profdoci-
* mus, the minims of Tindtor, drawn into duple or quadruple pro-
* portion ; but others, whofe example we choofe rather to follow,
* call thefe charaders of fubdivifion with a fingle turn of the ftem,
* feminims, as being a kind of disjunfl or feparated minims; and
* again they call the parts of thefe feminims, from the fmallnefs of
* their meafure and quantity, femiminimims j fo that the feminim
* follows the minim as a greater femitone does a tone, and the femi-
* minimim looks back upon the minim as a lefler femitone does on
' tone.

* There is yet a third, the moft diminiflied particlfe of a minim,
' and which thefiime Profdocimus would have to be called the minim
* of Tindor in an oduple proportion ; others the lefler femiminim ;

* and others a comma, which we think would more properly be
' called a diefis, the name given to the leaft harmonical particle in

* the divifion of a tone : this many defcribe by a full femiminim,
* having a crooked tail turned towards the right, and a crooked

* ftroke proceeding from its angle underneath, in this manner 1 »

* but as the appearance of this charaifler among the other diminu-
* tions is very deformed, we have exprefled it by a crooked ftem drawn

* from its fummit, and turned towards the left in this manner 1, to
' denote its inferiority in refpedl of that charadler which it refembles,

* and which is turned to the right. There are fome who defcribe the
« meafures of time by charaders varioufly different from thofe above
* enumerated, as Franco, Philippus de Caferta, Johannes de Muris,
* and Anfelmus of Parma, which laft draws a long Plica, or winding
* ftroke afcending, and alfo a fhort one, both having tails on either

* fide. Again, the fame Anfelmus makes a greater, a lefler, and a
* mean breve j the greater he has exprefled by a fquare, with a ftroke

* defcending on the left fide, in this manner Q ; the lefler by a

r
I

* fquare with a ftroke afcending from the left fide thus Q ; and the
' mean by a fquare without any ftroke, thus |5. Likewife the
' greater femibreve he defcribes with two ftrokes, the one afcending

* and the other defcending, both on the right fide, thus n ; the

* IcflTer femibreve by a fquare with two ftrokes on the left fide,

thus
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* thus U, and the mean femibreve by a fquare with a ftroke drawn

' through It both upwards and downwards in this manner m.andbjr

* a like method he fignifies the reft of the meafures ; but thefe cha-.

' raders later muficians have chofe rather to rejedl than approve.'

The fifth chapter of the fame book contains an explanation o£

the ligatures, of which enough has been faid in the forgoing part of

this volume.

In the fixth chapter, De Paufis, Franchinus thus explains the

charadlers by which the refts are defcribed.

' A paufe is a charadler ufed to denote a flop made in finging accord-

* ing to the rules of art. The paufe was invented to give a neceffary

* relief to the voice, and a fweetnefs to the melody; for as a preach-

* er of the divine word, or an orator in his difcourfe finds it necef-

' fary oftentimes to relieve his auditors by the recital of fome plea-

' fan try, thereby to make them more favourable and attentive, fo a

* finger intermixing certain paufes with his notes, engages the at-

* tention of his hearers to the remaining parts of his fong. The cha-

* racfter of a paufe is a certain line or ftroke drawn through a fpace

* or fpaces, or part of a fpace, not added to any note, but entirely

* feparated from every other charader. The ancients had four paufes

* in their fongs, which, becaufe they were the meafures of omitted

* notes, aflumed the refpedive names of thofe notes, as the paufe of

* a Minim, of a Semibreve, of a Breve, and of a Long. The breve

* paufe is a ftroke comprehending two fuch intervals j the paufe of

* three times, whofe extremities include four lines, occupies three

* intire fpaces ; this they call a perfedt long, becaufe it paffes over in

* filence three equal proper times, which are called Breves, for in

* the quantities of charadlers of this kind the ternary number is

* efteemed perfedl.'

The charadlers of the feveral paufes of a perfedt long, an imper-

fedl long, a breve, femibreve, minim, femiminim or crotchet, and

femiminimim or quaver, are thus defcribed by Franchinus, and are in

truth the fame with thofe now in ufe.

Long
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By the firft of which charaders is to be underftood a meafure of

quantity different in its nature from the fecond; for it is to be obferv-

ed that in the writings of all who have treated on the Cantus Menfura-

bilis, the attribute of Perfedion is afcribed to thofe numbers only which

are called Ternary, as including a progreflion by three ; the reafons

for which, whether good or bad it matters not, are as follow :

' The Ternary number in the quantities ot this kind is efteemed

* perfedt, firfl, becaufe the Binary number is ever accounted femi-

* nine, whereas this, which is the firft uneven number, is faid

* to be mafculine ; and by the alternate coupling of thefe two
* the reft of the numbers are produced. Secondly, it is compofed
' both of Aliquot and Aliquant parts. Thirdly, there is a relation

* between the numbers i, 2, 3, as they follow in the natural order,

* which, as St. Auguftine teftifies, is not to be found between any

* others ; for, not to mention that between them no number can
' intervene, 3 is made up of the two numbers preceding, which can-

* not be faid of 4 or 5, nor of thofe that follow them. Fourthly,

' there is a threefold equality in the number 3, for its beginning, mid-
* die, and end are precifely the fame; and by means thereof we dif-

* cern the Divine Trinity in ihe fupreme God. Laftly, there is a per-

* fedion in the number 3, arifjng tVoin this property, if you multiply

* 3 by 2, or 2 by 3, the produdl will be fix, which mathematicians

' pronounce to be a perfedt number in refpedt of its aliquot parts.'

The third book of the treatlfe De Fradtica contains the elements of

counterpoint with the diftindtions of the feveral fpecies, and exam-

ples of each in two, three, and four parts. The fourth chapter, en-

titled • Que et ubi in Contrapundto admittend^ fint difcordantine,*

though it be a proof that difcords were admitted into mufical com-
pofition fo early as the author's time, fhews yet that they were taken

very cautioufly, that is to fay, they never exceeded the length of a fe-

mibreve; and this reftridtion, for which he cites Dunftable, and other

writers, may well be acquiefced in, feeing that the art of preparing

and refolving difcords feems to have been unknown at this time.

Vol. II. Tt In
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In chap. XI. De Compofitione diverfarum Partium Ccntrapundi,
are feveral examples in four parts, viz. Cantus, Contra-tenor, Tenor,
and Baritcnans, one whereof is as follovvs *

:.

^m^l^^^^^^^^
CANTUS TENOR BARITONANS CONTRATENOR

Upon thefe examples it is obfervable that the mufical charadtera

from their diffimilarity feem not to have been printed upon letter-

prefs types, but on wooden blocks, in which the lines, cliffs, and

notes had been firfl: cut or engraved.

The fourth book is altogether on the fubjed: of the proportions,

not as they refer to confonance, but as they relate to menfurable mu-
fic J and though the various fpecies of proportion have already been

explained, it feems neceffary here to recapitulate what has been faid

on that head, in order to give an idea of the general view and defjgn.

of the author in this laft book of his treatife De Pradica.

* In the compoEtion of mufic in fympbony, it is to be noted that the number of parts

can never in ftriclnefs exceed four ; and that where any compofition is faid to be of more,
feme of the parrs muft neceflarily paufe while others (ing.

The moft ufual names for the feveral parts of a vocal compofition are bafe, tenor, coun-
ter-tenor, and cantus ; where it is for live voices, another part called the medius or mean
is interpofed between the counter-tenor and the cantus. In three parts, where there is

no cantus, the upper part is generally the counter-tenor, which in that cafe aflumes the

name cf Altus ; but thefe which are the general rules obferved in the arrangement of

parts allow cf many variations. Franchinus, in the example above-cited, has given the

name of Baritonans to one of the parts ; this is a term fignifying that kind of bafe, which
for the extent of its compafs may be confidercd as partaking of the nature both of the bafe

and tenor. In compofuions for inftruments, and fometimes in thofe for voices, the can-

tus is called the Treble, which feveral terms are thus explained by Butler in his Principles

of Mufic, lib. I. chap. iii. in not.

The Bafe is fo called becaufe it is the bafis or foundation of the fong.

The Tenor, from teneo to hold, conGfted anciently of long holding notes, containing

the ditty or plain -long, upon which the other parts were wont to defcant in fundry forts,

of figures.

l~he Counter-tenor is fo named, as anfwering the tenor, though commonly in higher

notes ; or it may be thus explained. Counter-tenor quafi Counterfeit-tenor, from its near
affinity to the tenor.

Cantus feems to be an arbitrary term, for which no reafon or etymology is afiigned

by any of the wi iters on muGc.
The Treble has clearly its name from the third or upper feptenary of notes in the fcale,

which are ever thofe of the treble or cantus part.

The term Baritonans anfwers precifely to the French Contre-bafle, an appellation very

proper for a part, which, as it is faid above, feems to bear the fame affinity to the bafe at

the counter-tenor does to the tenor.

6 Pro-
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Proportion is the ratio that two terms bear to each other, as two

numbers, two lines, two founds, &c. as if we were to compare UT
below with SOL above, or any other two founds at different parts of

the fcale. In general there are two kinds of proportion.

The firft is of Equality, and is when two terms are equal, the one

containing neither more or lefs than the other, as i i, 2 2, 8 8;

the two founds in this proportion are faid to be unifons, that is hav-

ing the fame degree of gravity and acutenefs.

The other is of Inequality, as when of two terms one is larger than

the other, i. e. contains more parts, as 4, 2 ; becaufe the firft con-

tains the latter once and foniething left, this therefore muft be in-

equality. Of this proportion there are five fpecies, which the Itai

lians call Generi.

Firft, Moltiplice or Multiple Is when the larger number contains

the fmall one twice, as 4, 2. If this greater term do contain the lefs

but twice, as 4. 2. 6. 3. 16. 8, &c. it is called Proporzione Dupla, if

three times Tripla, if four Quadrupla, and fo on to infinity.

The fecond proportion of inequality is Proporzione del Generc

fuperparticulare, and is that wherein the greater term contains

the lefs once, and an aliquot or exadl part of the lefler remains, as 3,

2; if the number remaining be exadlly half the lefs number, the

proportion is called Sefquialteral ; if a third part of the lefs as 4, 3,

Sefquiterza, and fo on, adding to Sefqui the ordinal number of the

lefs term.

The third proportion of inequality is called Proporzione del Gene-

re fuperparziente, in which the greater term contains the lefs once,

and two, three, four, or more parts of the lefs remain j or, asZar-

lino fays, 2, 3, 4, or more units, &c. This proportion is diftin-

guifhed by the words Bi, Tri, Quadri, &c. between Super and Par-

ziente -, thus the proportion of 5, 3, is called Superbiparziente Terza,

becaufe 5 contains 3 once and two units remain, which are two

parts of 3 ; that of 7, 4, Supertriparziente Quarta, by reafon 7 con-

tains 4 once, and three parts of 4 remain, and fo of others.

The fourth and fifth kinds of proportion of inequality are com-
•pounded of the multiple and one of thofe above defcribed *.

Morley, in the following table, has very clearly fhewn how the

moft ufual proportions in mufic are generated,

* Vide Broifard, Diftionairc de MuGque, in art.

T t 2
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and has explained its ufe and reference to the purpofes of mtrilical cal-

cuJation in the following terms : /:

' As for the ufe of this table, when you woald kn.ow what pro-

* portion any one number hath to another, finde out the two num-
"* bers in the table, then looke upwarde to the triangle inclofing thofe

* numbers, and in the angle of concourie, that is where your two
* lynes meete togither, there is the proportion of your two numbers
* written: as for example, let your two numbers be 18 and 24

;

* looke upward, and in .the top of the tryangle covering the two
* lynes which inclofe thofe numbers, you will find written Sefqui-

' tenia ; fo likewife 24 and 42 you finde in the angle of concourfc

* written fuper tripartiens quartas, and ib of others.'

There is reafon to think that this ingenious and moft ufeful dia-

gram was the invention of Morley himfelf ; fince neither in Fran-

chinus, Peter Aron, Glareanus, Zarlino, nor many other ancient

writers, who have been confulted for the purpofe, is it to be found.

Indeed in the Theorica of Franchinus we meet with that dedudlioh

of numbers which forms the bafisof the triangle, and nothing more,

but that work Morley declares he had never feen * : it is highly pro-

bable however that he found thefe numbers in fome other old author ;

and as to the feveral triangles produced therefrom, he may well be

fuppofed to have taken the hint of drawing them from that diagram

* For this we have his own word in a paflage which proves, though he takes frequent

occafion to cite Franchinus, yet that he had the misfortune to be a ftranger to the xr.oii va-

luable of his works, as alio to fotne particulars relating to ancient mufic, which he would
have been glad to have known. Thefe are Morlcy's own words :

' And though Friar
' Zaccone out of Franchinus aflirme that the Grcekes didde fingby certaine letters figni-

' fying both the time that the note is to be hohien in length, and alfo the heighth and
* lownefle of the fame: yet becaufe I iindeno fuch matter in Franchinus his Harmonia
' Inftrumentorum (lor his Theorica nor Praclica I have not feene, nor undcrfiand not his

' arguments) I knowe not what to faie to it.' [Annotations oil the firft part of the intro-

duiSlion to Pra£tical Mufic]
The paflage above alluded to by Morley is to be found in the Prattica di Mufica of Zac-

coni, lib. I. cap. 15, but it contains no reference to any particular work of Franchinus,

iieverthelefs it is clear that he mufl: have had his eye on the fecond clmpter of thefecond book

of the Praclica Muficx utriufque Cantus, in which are exhibited the characters ufed to

denote the meafures or times which conftituted the rythmus of the Greeks See them in

pag. 313, of this volume. But Zaccone feems to be midaken in fuppofmgthat thefe cha-

racters fignified as well the mclodial diltances as the quantity of the notes, for Franchinus

intimates nothing like it, on the contrary he fays exprefsly, that thefe latter were denoted

by certain charaClors, which he purpofcly omits ; and what thefe charadlers were may be

feen in Boetius dc MuCca, lib. IV. cap. iii. and in the preceding volume, book I. chap, iv,

of this work.

T t 2 in
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in the manufcript of Waltham Holy Crofs, inferred in pag. 223 of

this volume, in which a feries of duple, triple, fefquialteral and fefqui—

tertian proportions is deduced from certain numbers there affiimed..

CHAP. VII.

THE ufe of the feveral proportions contained in the foregoing^

diagram, fo far as they regard mufic, was originally to

afcertain the ratios of the confonances, and for that purpofe they

are applied by Euclid in the Sedio Canonis j for inftance, the

diapafon is by him demonftrated to be in duple, which is a fpecies of

Multiplex proportion ; the diateffaron in fuperparticular, that is to

fay Sefquitertia proportion, 4 to 3 ; the diapente alfo in fuperparti-

cular, that is to fay Sefquialtcra proportion, 3 to 2 j and laftly, the

Diezeudic tone alfo in fuperparticular, that is to, fay Sefquiodave

proportion, 9 to 8. All which proportions were invefligated by the

divifion of the monochord, and are now farther demonftrable by the

vibrations of pendulums of proportionable lengths.

That the Cantus Menfurabiiis had alfo a foundation in numerical-

proportion is evident, for not only it confifted in a combination of

long and fliort quantities, but each had a numerical ratio to the other ;

for inflance, to the Large the Long was in duple, and the Breve in

quadruple proportion ; this was in the imperfedl mode, but in the

perfedl, where the divifion was by three, the Long was to the Large

in triple, and the Breve in nonuple proportion.

There does not feem to have been any original neceffity for trans-

ferring the ratios from confonance to meafures, or at leaft of retain-

ing more than the duple and triple proportions, with thofe others ge-

nerated by them, fince w^e have found by experience that all menfur-

able mufic is refolvablc into either the one or the other of thefe two ;.

but no fooner were they adjufted, and a due difcrimination made
between the attributes of perfcdion and imperfedlion as they related,

to time, than the writers on menfurable mufic fet themfelves to find

out all the varieties of proportion which the radical numbers are ca-

pable of producing. How thefe proportions could poflibly be ap-

plied to praiflice, or what advantage mufic could derive from them,,

fup-^.
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Aippofing them pradlicable, is one of the hardeft things to be con-

ceived of in the whole fcience. Morley, in the firft part of his Intro-

dudion, pag. 27, has undertaken to declare the ufe of the moft Am-
ple of them, namely the Duple, Triple, Quadruple, Sefquialtera, and

Sefquitertia, which he thus explains in the following dialogue :

' Philomathes. What is proportion ?

* Master. It is the comparing of numbers placed perpcndicu-

* larly one over another.

* Phi. This I knewe before ; but what is that to muficke ?

* Ma. Indeede wee do not in muficke confider the numbers by

* themfelves ; but fet them for a figne to fignifye the altering of our

* notes in the time.

* Phi. Proceede then to the declaration of proportion.

* Ma. Proportion is either of equality or unequality. Proportion

* of equalitie is the comparing of two equal quantities togither, in

* which becaufe there is no difference, we will fpeak no more at this

* time. Proportion of incqualitie is when two things of unequal

* quantitie are compared togither, and is either of them more or lefs

* ina^qualitie. Proportion of the more inequalitie is when a greater

* number is fet over and compared to a lefTer, and in muficke doth

* always fignifie diminution. Proportion of the lefTe inequalitie is

* v.'here a leffer number is fet over and compared to a greater, as

* i, and in muficke doth alwaies fignifie augmentation.

* Phi. How many kinds of proportions do you commonly ufe in

* muficke, for I am perfuaded it is a matter impofTible to fing them
* all, efpecially thofe which be termed fuperparcients ?

* Ma. You faie true, although there be no proportion fo harde

* but might be made in muficke j but the hardnefTe of finging them
* hath caufed them to be left out, and therefore there be but i]ve in

' mofl common ufe with us, Dupla, Tripla, Qnadrupla, Sefquialtera,

* and Sefquitertia.

*' Phi. What is Dupla proportion in muficke ?

* Ma. It is that which taketh halfe the value of every note and

* reft: from it, fo that two notes of one kinde doe but anfwere to the

* value of one; and it isknowen when the upper number containeth

« the lower twife, thus 4 i ^ i \\ Sec. * * * * * *

' Phi. What is Tiipla proportion in muficke ?

«• Ma,
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* Ma. It is that which diminifheth the value of the notes to one

* third part; for three briefes are fet for one, and three femibriefs for

* one, and is knowen when two numbers are fet before the fong,

* whereof the one contayneth the other thrife thus 4 4 4.* * *

* Phi. Proceed now to Qnadrupla.

' Ma. Quadrupla is proportion diminifhing the value of the notes

' to the quarter of that which they were before ; and it is perceived

' in Tinging when a number is fet before the fong, comprehending an-

* other four times, as y i '+% &c. * * * Quintuplaand Sextuplal have

' not feen ufed by any ftrangers in their fongs fo far as I remember,
' but here we ufe them, but not as they ufe their other proportions,

* for we call that Sextupla where wee make fixe black minyms to the

* femibriefe, and Q,uintupla when we have but five 6cc. but that is

* more by cuftom than by reafon. ******
* Phi, Come then to Sefquialtera : What is it ?

' Ma. It is when three notes are fung to two of the fame kinde,

* and is knowne by a number containing another once and his halfe,

* -r -I- T. * * * Sefquitercia is when four notes are fung to three of

* the fame kinde, and is knowen by a number fet before him, con-

* tayning another once and his third part, thus 4 4 V. And thefefhall

* fuffice at this time, for knowing thefe, the reft are eafily learned.

* But if a man would ingulfe himfelfe to learne to fing, and fet down
* all them which Franchinis Gaufurius hath fet downe in his booke

* De Proportionibus Muficis, he {hould find it a matter not only hard

* but almoft impoflible.'

It is evident from the paffages above-cited that v/hatever might

have been the number of the proportions formerly in ufe, they were

in Morley's time reduced to five, and that he himfelf doubted whether

many of thofe contained in the Pra£lica Mufice utriufque Cantus

of Franchinus, could poflibly be fung ; and farther there is great

reafon to think that in this opinion he was not Angular.

To give a Abort account of the contents of Franchinus's fourth

book, it contains fifteen chapters, entitled as follow :

De ditxinitione & diflindione proportlonis. Caput primum.

De quinque generibus proportionum majoris et7 p |- ,

minoris inequalitatis, i
Dc
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De genere multiplici eiufque fpeciebus. Caput tertium.

De genere fubmultiplici eiufque fpeciebus. Caput quartum.

De genere fuperparticulari eiufque fpeciebus. Caput quintum.

De genere fubfuperparticulari eiufque fpeciebus, Caput fextum.

De genere fuperpartiente eiufque fpeciebus, Caput feptimuin..

De genere fubfuperpartiente eiufque fpeciebus. Caput odavum.

De genere multiplici fuperparticulari eiufque?^
r^ .

,

^ ^ ^ ^
J- Caput nonum.

ipeciebus, J
^

De genere fubmultiplici fuperparticulari eiufque} ^ , .

r .
,

. r r 1 (Caput decimum.
Ipeciebus, C

^

De genere multiplici fuperpartiente eiufque fpe- 7 p ,

ciebus, v "

De genere fubmultiplici fuperpartiente eiufque) ^ , , .

r .
,

^ ^ ^ ^ i Caput duodecimum.
Ipeciebus ^ ^

De coniundlione plurium diffimilium propor-7Caput tertium de-

tionum,. ^ cimum.
De proportionibus muficas confonantias nu- 7 Caput quartum de-

trientibus, ^ cimum.
De produdlione multiplicium proportionum ex? Caput quintum de-

multiplicibus fuperparticularibus 3 cimum.

The firfl: chapter of this book treats of proportion in general, with

the divifion thereof into difcrete and continuous, rational and irra-

tional. In this difcrimination of its feveral kinds, Franchinus pro-

fefles to follow Euclid, and other of the ancient writers on the fub-

jedlj referring alfo to a writer on proportion, but little known,
named Johannes Marlianus. In the fubfequent chapters are contain-

ed a great variety of (hort mufical compofitions calculated to illuftrate

the feveral proportions treated of in each : fome in two parts, viz,

tenor and cantus ; others in three, viz. tenor, contratenor and can-

tus. The duples, triples, and quadruples may in general be con-

ceived of from what Morley has faid concerning them j and fo might

the others, if this explanation, which, mutatis mutandis, runs

through them all, were at this day intelligible, namely, that a cer-

tain number of the latter notes in each, are equivalent in quantity

and meafure of time to a lefs number of precedent ones, apparently of

an equal value. To give an inftance in fextuple proportion, thefe

are
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are the author's words : * Sextupla proportio quinta multiplicis ge-
* neris fpecies fit quum maior fequentiam notularum numeros
* ad minorem prscedentium relatus : eum in fe comprshendit
* fexies prscife : & lequiualet ei in quantitate & temporis men-
* fura ut vi. ad i. & xii. ad ii. & xviii. ad iii. fex enim notula;

* fecundum hanc difpolitionem uni fibi confimili sequivaient & coas-

* quantur : ita ut finguls qusque ipfarum fex diminuantur de quin-
' que fextis partibus fui quantitatiui ualoris : defcribitur enim in no-
* tulis hoc modo 4- V V quod hoc monftratur exemplo *.'
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Francliinus is not fufTiciently dear to a modern apprehenfion with refpe£lto the man-
ner in which the proportions are to be fung; but with the affiftance of Morley, and by the
help of th.a rule, which in his Annotations on pag. 31 of the firfl part of his Introduc-
tion he l\y_s down as infallible, namely, that ' in all mufical proportions the upper num-
' ber fignificth the femibreve, and the lower the ftroke ;' or, in other words, becaufe the
divifion may be into lefs notes than femibreves, and the notes divided may be lefs in quan-
tity than a llroke or breve -, and that other in pag. 28, of the Introduftion, to wit, < that
' the upper number fignifieth the progrelTion, and the under the meafure,' it is difcover-
able that in duple proportion two notes in one part are to be fung to one in the other, in
triple three, in quadruple four, and in quintuple five. Of the two former kinds he has

given
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As to that other work of Franchinus, entitled Angelicum ac divi-

num Opus mufice, the epithets given to it might induce a fufpicion

given examples in the twenty- eighth and fubfequent pages of his Introduftion ; and of tie
two latter the folJowing occur, pag. g i of the fame work..
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that it was a pofthumous publication by feme friend of the author,

rather than that he gave it to the world himfelf j but the dedication

, Sefquialtera and Sefquitertia are tbus reprefented by him:

SESQ,rrAL.TERA.

s esq,u:;tertia.

tfpon Ae forfner whereof he remarks as follows

:

Here they fet downe certaine obfeivations, which they termed fnducllons, as herS

* you fee in the firft two barres fefquialtera perfect . that they called the indu£lion to nine

" to two, which is quadruple fefquialtera. In the third barre you have broken fefquial-

* tera, and the reft to the end is quadrupla fefquialtera, or, as they termed it, nine to

' two; and every proportion whole is called the induiSlion to that which it maketh, be-

' ing broken. As tripla being broken in the more prolation wil make nonupla, and fo is

' tripla the'indu£lion to nonupla. Or in the lefs prolation wil make fextupla, and fo is

* the induction to fextupla.'

The general method of reconciling diffimilar proportions, and reducing them to prac-

tice, is exhibited by Morley in the following compofition of Aleffandro btriggio, being

the
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of this book to Simone Crotto, a patrician of Milan, excludes the
poflibility of doubt that it was publiflied by Franchinus, and gives

the latter part of the thirtieth fong of the fecond book of his madrigals for fix voices to the
words * All' acqua fagra,' Introd. pag- 35.
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occafion to remark, how much the manners of the fifteenth century

are exceeded by thofe of the prefent time, in vvlvich fliould an author

of the firft degree of eminence in any faculty or fcience give to a work

Upon which Morley makes the following comment : ' Herein you liave one poyn^
* handled firft in the ordinary moode through all the parts, then in Tripla through al!

• the parts, and, laftly, in proportions, no part like unto another, for the treble contayn-
• eth diminution in the Qu^adruple proportion. 7'he fecond treble or Sextus hath Tripla
* prickt all in black notes. Your Altus or meane contayneth diminution in Dupla pro-

• portion. The Tenor goeth through with his Tripla (which was begonne before) to the
' ende. The Quintus is Sefquialtera to the breefe, which hath this fign { fet before

* it. But if the figne were taken away, then woulde three minymsmake a whole ftroke,
' whereas now three femibriefs make but one ftroke. The Bafe is the ordinary moode)
• wherein is no difficulty.'

It feems not very eafy to reconcile proportions fo diffimilar as are contained in the ex-

amples above given, in refpeft that the Arfis and Thefts in the feveral parts do not coincide,

unlefs, which probably was the method of finging them, in the beating one bar was mark*
ed by a down, and the other by an up ftroke.

But after all it is extremely difficult to account for this capricious interchange of pro-

portions in the fime Cantus, or to affign any good reafon for retaining them. In the one
example produced by Morley, from Alelfandro Striggio, and given above, we are more
ftruck with the quaintnefs of the contrivance, than pleafed with the effijft. In ftiort, the

multiplicity of proportions feems to have been the abufe of mufic ; and this the fame au-

thor feems to allow in the courfe of his work, and to cenfure, where he fays, that ' being
' a childe he had heard him greatly commended who coulde upon a plaine-fong fing hard
* proportions, and that he who could bring in manieft of them was accounted the jollyeft

' fellowe.' Intrcd. pag. 119.

So much for the ufe of difflsrent proportions in different parts. The terms by which
they were anciently characterized come next to be confidered ; and here we fhall find that

that the terms Multiplex, Superparticular, and Superpartient, with their feveral com-
pounds, are better fupplied by thofe chara£l:ers called the Induftions ; for the former do
but declare the nature of the proportions, which is a mere fpeculative confideration,

whereas the latter denote the proportions themfelves. To conceive juftly of thefe it is ne-
ceffary to premife that the meafure of a modern bar in duple time is a femibreve, and
that all the triples have a fuppofed ratio to this meafure. If the progreffion be by Minimsj
the radical number is the number of minims contained in the bar of duple time, artd

the upper the number of progreffion, as in this inftance I, which denotes that fpecies of
triple in which three minims are contained in the bar. If the progreffion be by Crotchets,

the radical gives the number of crotchets in a bar of duple time, and the upper the
number of progreffion, as I, fignifying that three crotchets are contained in a bar. If the

progreffion be by Quavers, eight are contained in a bar of duple time, and | is the fig-

nature of a movement wherein three quavers make a bar.

The above obfervations are intended to ftiew that our waftlt of an accurate knowledge of
the ancient proportions of time is a misfortune that may very well be fubmitted to, fince it is

but a confequence of improvements that have fuperfeded the neceffity of any concern about
them ; it being incontrovertible that there is not any kind of proportion or meafure that

the invention can fuggeft as proper for mufic, which is not to be exprefled by the charac-

ters now in ufe. Thefe, and the divifion of time by bars, have rendered ufelefs all the

learning of the ligatures, all the diftin£lions of mood, time, and prolation ; all the various

methods of augmentation and diminution by black full and black void, red full and red

void charafters, and, in a word, all the do(firine of proportions as applied to time, which
Franchinus and numberlefs authors before him had laboured to teach and eftabliDi.

of
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of his own the charafter of Angelic or Divine, he would be more
cenfured for his vanity than admired for his learning or ingenuity.

The difference here noted carries With it no imputation of exceflive

vanity in Franchinus, as it is in a great rheafurc accounted for by the

pradlice of the age he lived in j but it may ferve to (hew that the re-

finements of literature have a neceflary effefl on the tetnpers and con-

dudl of men, and that learning and urbanity generally improve

together.

The fecond page of the book contains what may be deemed a typo-

graphical curiofity } it is a reprefentation of Franchinus in a pulpit, with

a book in his hand, and an hour-glafs by his fide, lecturing to an au-

dience of twelve perfons. It is a coarfe print from a wooden cut, and

is here under delineated.

To give a particular account of this work would in effe6t be to re-

capitulate the fubftance of what has already been cited from the writ-

ings of the ancient harmonicians, more cfpecially Boetius, of whom,
as
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as he was a Latin writer, Franchinus has made confiderable ufe, a&

indeed have all the mufical writers ; for as to the Greeks, it is well

known that till the revival of learning in Europe, their language was

underftood but by very few : Franchinus himfelf was unable to read

the Greek authors in the original, and for that reafon, as has been

already mentioned, he procured tranflations of them to be made at

his own expence. There are however many things in this work o£

Franchinus that deferve to be mentioned.

It was printed at Milan in the year 1508 ; and from the language,,

which is the Italian of that day, and the ftyle and manner in which,

this book is written, there can be no doubt but that it is the fame,

in fubftance, perhaps nearly fo in words, with thofe ledlures which,

we are told he red at Cremona, Lodi, and elfewhere. Indeed the.

frontifpiece to the book herein before delineated, and which repre-

fents him in the a6t of le<a:uring, feems (o indicate no lefs.

The work, as it now appears, differs in nothing from an inftitute-

on the harmonical fcience : it begins with an explanation of the five

kinds of proportion of greater inequality, namely, multiple, fuper-

particular, fuperpartient, multiple fuperparticular, and multiple fu-

perpartient.

The author then proceeds to declare the nature of the confonances,.

and exhibits the ancient fyflem, confiftiag of a double diapafon, with

his own obfervations on it. He then endeavours, by the help of Pto-

lemy and Manuel Bryennius, but chiefly of Boetius, to explain the

dodtrine of the three genera j in the doing whereof he profeffes only

to give the fentiments of the above, and a few lefs confiderable writ-

ers. He alfo fhews the difference between arithmetical, geometrical,,

and harmonical proportionality.

After declaring the nature of Guido's reformation of the fcalc, the

ufe of the fyllables, the cliffs, and the order in which the mutations

arife, he proceeds to demonftrate the ratios of the diateffaron, diapente,,

and diapafon, and thereby leads to an enquiry concerning the modes,

of the ancients, which, agreeable to Ptolemy, he makes to be

eight.

The ecclefiaftical ton^s come next under his confideration ; and of

thefe he gives an explanation not near fo copious, but to the fame

effed with that contained in the Pra(^ica Mufics utriufque Cantus

already given at lengthy

The
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The fame may be faid of that part of this work, wherein the mea-

fures of time are treated on j a brief account of them> and of the li-

gatures, and alfo of the paufes or refts, is here given, but for more

ample information the author refers his reader to his former work.

The fourth part of this tradl contains the dodrine of counter-

point.

In the fifth and laft part the proportions of greater and lefTer in-

equality are very accurately difcufled ; thefe are folely applicable to

the Cantus JMenfurabilis, but, as for reafons herein before given, the

ufe of intricate proportions has long been exploded, and the fimple

ones have been found to be better charafterized by numbers than by

the terms formerly ufed for that purpofe, a particular account of the

contents of this laft book feems to be no way nccefTary.

CHAP. VIII.

OF the work De Harmonia Muficorum Inflrumentorum, little

more need be faid than that it was printed at Milan in 1518,

and is dedicated to Johannes Grolerius, queftor or treafurer of Mi-

lan to Francis I. king of France. It is a general exhibition of the

dodlrines contained in the writings of the Greek harmonicians, at

leaft of fuch of them as may be fuppofed to have come to the hands

of its author ; for fome of them it is not pretended that he ever faw ;

and for the fenfe of thofe with which he appears to have been beft

acquainted, he fcems to have been beholden to Boetius, who in

many refpedls is to be confidered both as a tranflator and a com-

mentator on the Greek writers. In this work of Franchinus the na-

ture of the perfedl or immutable fyflem is explained, as are alfo, as

well as the author was able, the genera of the ancients, and the pro-

portions of the confonances. He confidcrs alfo the divifion of the

tone, and the dimenfion of the tetrachord, and fhews the feveral fpe-

cies of diateffaron, diapente, and diapafon ; and demonftrates, as

Boetius has alfo done, that fix fefquiodtave tones exceed the diapafon

by a comma. He next explains the nature of arithmetical, geome-

trical, and harmonical proportionality, and fliews wherein they dif-

VoL. 11. X X fer
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fer from each other. In the fourth and lafl: book he treats on the

modes of the ancients, in the doing whereof he apparently follows

Ptolemy, and fpeaks of the Dorian as the moft excellent.

Notwithftanding the great reputation which P'ranchinus had ac-

quired by his writings, and the general acquiefcence of his contempo-

raries in the precepts from time to time delivered by him, a profelTor

of Bologna, Giovanni Spataro by name, in the yenr 1531 made a fu-

rious attack upon him in a book entitled Tradato di Mufica, where-

in he takes upon him an examination of Franchinus's treatife De
Pracflica, and charges him with grofs ignorance in that part of mufi-

cal fcience in which Franchinus was confeifedly better fliilled than

any profeiTor of his time, the Cantus Menfurabilis. Spataro fpeaks

of his preceptor Bartholomeo Ramis, a Spaniard, who had red lec-

tures at Bologna, which were publiflied in 1482, with the title of

De Mufica tra6tatus, fjve Mufica pradica, as a man of pro-

found erudition ; and cites him as authority for almoil: every thing

he advances. He fpeaks of Franco, who by a miiiake he makes to

have been a profcfibr of Cologne inftead of Liege, as the unqueftion-

able inventor of the Cantus Menfurabilis, fcarcely mentioning John

De Muris in the courfe of his work ; and fpeaks of Marchettus of

Padua as an author againft whofe judgment there can lie no appeal.

The principal grounds of difpute between Spataro and Franchinus

were the values of the feveral charaders that conftitute the Cantus

Menfurabilis and the ratios of the confonances, which the former

in fome of his writings had ventured to difcufs. Spataro was

the author alfo of a tradl entitled Utile et breve Regule di

Canto, in which alfo he is pretty free in his cenfures of Fran-

chinus and his writings: and befides thefe it fhould feem by^

Franchinus's defence of himfelf, publiflied in 1520, that Spataro

had written to him feveral letters from Bologna, in which the charge

of ignorance and vanity was flrongly enforced *. In the management

of this difpute, v/hich feems to have had for its objedl nothing lefs

than the ruin of Franchinus as a public profeffor, it is fuppofed thai

Spataro had the affifiance of fome perfons who envied the reputation

* Morley, Introd. pag. 92, fays that Spataro wrote a great book on the manner of fing-

ing fefquialtera proportion.

of
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of his adverfary no lefs than himfelf did : this may be colleded from

the title of Franchinus's defence, which is, Apologii Franchini Ga-
furii Mufici adverfus Joannem Spatarium et complices Muficos Bo-

nonienfes, and feems to be confirmed by the dedication of the Trac-

tato di Mufica to Peter Aron of Florence, a writer of fome note, and

who will be mentioned hereafter, and an epiftle from Aron to him,

which immediately follows the dedication of the above-mentioned

work. To fpeak in the mildeft terms of Spataro's book, it is fronj

beginning to end a libel on his adverfary, who was a man of learn-

ing and integrity ; and nothing but the manners of the age in which

he lived, in which the ftyle of controverfy was in general as coarfe

as envy and malice could didlate, can excufe the terms he has chofen

to make ufe of; and, to fay the truth, the defence of Franchinus

(lands in need of fome fuch apology, for he has not fcrupled to re-

tort the charge of ignorance and arrogance in terms that indicate a

radical contempt of his opponent.

The chronology of this controverfy is no otherwife to be afcertain-

ed than by the apology of Franchinus, which is dated the twentieth

day of April 1520, at which time the author was turned of feventy

years of age, and the letters therein mentioned, one whereof bears

date February, and the other March, 15 19; whereas Spataro's book

appears to have been published in 1531 : fo that it is highly probable

that Spataro's book, as it is not referred to in the apology of Fran-

•chinus, was not publiflied till after the deceafe of the latter ; yet it

may be fuppofed to contain the fubftance of Spataro's letters, inaf-

much as it includes the whole of the obje<5lions which Franchinus in

liis apology has refuted.

It would be too much to give this controverfy at large, the merits

of it appear by Franchinus's apology, wherein he has very candidly

flated the objedions of his opponent, and given an anfwer to the mod
weighty of them in the following terms.

' You Spatarius, who are ufed to fpeak ill of others, have given

* occafion to be fpoken againfl: yourfelf, by falling with fuch madnefs
* on my lucubrations, though your attack has turned out to my ho-
* nour. Your ignorance is fcarce worth reprehenfion j but you are

* grown fo infolent, that unkfs your petulance be chaftifed, you will

* prefer yourfelf before all others, and impute my filence to fear and

X X 2 • icjno-
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ignorance. I fliall now make public your folly which I have fa

long concealed j not with the bitternefs it merits, but with my
accuftomed modefly. How could you think to reach ParnafTus,

who undcrftand not Latin ? You who are not above the vul-

gar clafs, profefs not only mufic, but alfo philofophy and mathe-

matics, and the liberal arts, and yet you have defired me to write

to you in our mother tongue. Could no one elfe declare war

againft me but you, who are void of all learning, who infedl the

minds of your pupils, and pervert the art itfelf ? But though my
knowledge be fmall, yet I have fufficient to deteifl your errors,

and likewife thofe of your mafter Bartholomeo Ramis.

* When therefore in your fourteenth defcription you fpeak of the

fefquiod^ave 9 to 8 as divided into nine minute parts arithmetically,

which you begged from a mathematician, you n:iould know that a

divifion merely arithmetical is not accounted of by muficians, be-

caufe it docs not contain concinnous, perfedl intervals ; and your

mathematician might have marked down that fefquiodave more
clearly, had he given the fuperparticular proportions in this man-
ner, 81, 80, 79, 78, 76, y^, 74, 73, 72, for the two extremes 81

and 72 conftitute the fefquiodave. But when you quote the au-

thority of Marchettus of Padua you feem to defpife Bartholomeo

Ramis, your mafter, whom you extol as invincible j for he in

the fird book of his Praiftica, after Guido efteems Marchet-

tus (who is alfo accounted by Joannes Carthufinus as wanting

a rod) not worth even four Marcheta *, and reproves him as erro-

neous. But I imagine that you only dreamt that Marchettus di-

vided the tone into nine diefes j for if the diefis be the half of the

leflbr femitone, as Boetius and all muficians efteem it, the tone

would contain four leffer femitones, and the half of a femitone,^

a thing never heard of. This divifion of the tone is not ad-

mitted by muficians; and if you think that the tone con-

tains nine commas, as fome imagine, the contrary is proved by

Boetius. Anfelmus's divifion of the fyftem into greater and lefler

femitones is no more the chromatic, as Marchettus intimates, than

that of the tetrachord given by your mathematician ; for in the

chromatic tetrachord the two graver intervals do not make up a tone

according to Boetius, but are of what I call the mixt genus. Do
* A coin of Venice, of fmall value.

* not
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* not think that any proportions of numbers are congruous to mufical

* intervals, except the chords anfwer the natural intervals.

* In your fixteenth defcription, fpun out to the length of four

* flieets, you oftentatioufly infift on many very unneceflary things ;

* for you endeavour to prove that this mediation 6, 5, 3, is harmo-
* nical, becaufe the chords marked by thefe numbers when touched
* together produce confonance. This is readily granted, for the ex-

* treme terms found the diapafon ; the two greater found the leffer

* third, which is greater than the femitone by a comma, 80 to 81 ;

* and the two leller the greater fixth, diminiflied by a comma.
* Thefe three chords will indeed produce confonance, but not that

* moft fweet mediation of thefe, 6, 4, 3, which Pythagoras, Plato,

* and Ariftotle extol as the moft concinnous mediation pofiible.

* But in your feventh babling defcription you bring this mediation,

* 1, 2, 3, as truly harmonica), having the diapente towards the grave,

* and the diapafon in the acute, which I do not admit j for the ex-
* tremes bear not a due proportion to each other. Again, the

* duple 2, I, above the fefquialtera having no harmonical mediation,

* cannot be as fweet as 6, 4, 3. I add that this happens on account

* of the equality of the differences (and therefore of the intervals)

* for the fefqnialteral fpace towards the grave is equal to the duple

* immediately following it towards the acute, as appears from the

* thirty-feventh chapter of the fecond book De HarmoniaMuficorum
* Inftrumentorum ; neither is it equal in fweetnefs to this mediation

* of the triple, for this is truly harmonical, but yours is not. You
* moreover blame Pythagoras for not introducing the Sefquiquarta

* and Sefquiquinta as concinnous in his fyftem ; but thefe are diftant

* from the entire and proper intervals, namely the ditone and femi-

* ditone, by a comma, and he made ufe of none but entire intervals

* in his mediations. Socrates, and the divine Plato, who alfo heard

* Draco the Athenian, and Metellus the Agrigentine, followed him :

* Guido himfelf defcribed the ecclefiaftical cantus diatonically j and

* before him the popes, Ignatius, Bafilius, Hilarius, Ambrofe, Gela-

* fius, Gregory, ufed that modulation.

* You feem to imitate your mafter Ramis (who is as impure as

* yourfelf) in petulance and ingratitude, for if he borrowed the Sef-

* quiquarta and Sefquiquinta, as you aflert, from Ptolemy, he mull
* be a plagiary in not quoting him j and you whoprofited by the ftudies

* before
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* of Gaffurius, yet ungratefully and envioufly attack Gaffurius. How
* can youth ftudying mufic profit by the erudition of thy mafter ?

* who defcribed his very obfcure and confufed fcale by thefe eight

* fyllables, *' Pfal li tur per vo ces if tas," wherein the natural leller

* femitone is marked by a various and diffimilar denomination j but

« he, frighted and repenting, laid that afide, and was forced to re-

* turn to the diatonic fcale of Guido, in which he has introduced

* the mixt genus, filled up with as it were chromatic, though falfe

* condenfations, as appears in the courfe of his practical treatife.

' In your eighteenth and laft defcription you attack me for having

* in the third chapter of the fourth book De Harmonia afcribed the

* chord Nete Synemmenon to the acute extreme of the Dorian mode,

* when the tetrachord of the conjunds is not admitted in any figure

'of intervals. This Nete Synemmenon might be called Paranete

' Diezeugmenon, as they are both in the fame place, fo that there is

« not any neceffity for the tetrachord of the conjunds in the produc-

' tion of this tetrachord. Your Ramis, in his practical treatife, con-

« flitutes the fourth fpecies of the diapafon from D sol re to d sol

' RE, mediated in G ; whereby he makes the firft; ecclefiaftical tone,

< for the Dorian is the fourth fpecies of the diapafon, become plagal

' from an authentic, and fubverts the facred modulation. You at-

* tack me for faying that Ptolemy conftitnted his eighth or hyper-

« mixolydian mode in fimilar intervals with the hypodorian, aflerting

* that he made them of different diapentes and diateffarons ; but you
* ought to know that the hypermixolydian differs from the hypodo-

* rian not formally, but in acumen only, being acuter by a diapafon.

* But do not think that this is the eighth ecclefiaftical tone which is

' plagal, for the contrary is fliewn in lib. I. cap. vii. oi our Pradica.

* In your two firft detraftory defcriptions you objedt againft fome

* things, in themfelves not material, in our book De Harmonia Mu-
* ficorum Inftrumentorum. I fliall firft anfwer that dated at Bo-

* logna, the laft day of February, 15 19. We fay that the terms

* tetrachord and quadrichord are indifferently ufed, for each compre-
* hends four chords. But the moft ancient tetrachord of Mercury
* founded the diapafon between the two extremes., as in thefe num-
' bers 6, 8, 9, 12. Neither think that by the term Tetrachord is

* always meant the confonance diateffaron, for every fpace contain-

f ing four chords is called a tetrachord or quadrichord i and even the

* tritonft
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tritone contained under four chords, from Parhypate mefon to Para-

mefe is a tetrachord, though it exceeds the diateflaron. Johannes

Cocleus Noricus, the Phonafcus of Naremherg, gave the name of

Tetrachordum to his book of mufic, as being divided into four

parts. Samius Lichaon, who added the eighth chord to the nuifi-

cal fyflem, is imagined by mod people to be Pythagoras himfelf.

' I do not forget your babling when you alTert that the Duple and

the Sefquialtera conjoined produce the Sefquitertia in this order, 4,

2, 3, making the Duple in 4, 2, and the Sefquialtera in 2, 3; but

in this you are wrong, for 2, 3 is here Subfefquialtera.

* In your letter, dated the fifteenth of Odober, you fay you will

not anfwer the queftions I propofed to you, which were, whether

confonance is not a mixture of acute and grave founds fweetly and

uniformly approaching the ear ; and in what manner that mixture

is made, whether by the conjundion, or by the adherence of the

one to the other : and again, which conduces moft to confonance,

the grave or the acute, and which of the two predominates. You
moreover write that Laurentius Gazius, a monk of Cremona, and

well ficilled in mufic, came to you to difcourfe concerning the canon

of your mafter, and that Boetius was only an interpreter, and not

an author in mufic j in this opinion you are miftaken, for he

was the moft celebrated lawyer, philofopher, mathematician, ora-

tor, poet, adronomer, and mufician of his age, as his almofi: innu-

merable works declare. And Caffiodorus bears witnefs of his mu-

fical erudition in the epiftle of the emperor Theodoric to Boetius

himfelf, to this purpofe :
" When the king of the Franks, induced

by the fame of our banquet, earneftly requefted a Citharaedift

from us, the only reafon why we promifed to comply, was becaufe

we knew you were well flcilled in the mufical art."

After a very fevere cenfure on a Canticum of Bartholomeo Ramis,

produced by him in a lecflure which he publicly red at Bologna, Fran-

chinus concludes with faying, that * the precepts delivered by him
* will, if not perverted, appear to be founded in truth and reafon ;

* and that though his adverfary Spataro (hould grow mad with rage,

* the works of Gaffurius, and the fame of bis patron Grolerius will

* live for ever.'

PiETRo Aron, a Florentine, and a canon of Rimini, of the or-

der of Jerufalem, and the patron of Spataro, was the author of Liber

tres
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tres de Inftitutione harmonica, printed at Bologna, 1516 j Tratto

della Natura e Cognitione di tutti gli Tuoni di Canto figurato ,Vine-

gia, 1525. Lucidario inMufica di alcune Oppenioni antiche et mo-

derne, Vinegia 1545. Tofcanello de la Mufica, Vinegia 1523, 1529.

JSfovamente Stampato con la gionta, 1539. Compendiolo di molti

dubbi Segreti et Sentenze intorno al Canto Fermo et Figurato, Mi-

lano 1 5 . The firfl: of thefe was originally written in the Italian lan-

guage, and is only extant in a Latin tranllation of Johannes Antonius

Flaminius Forocoriielienfis, an intimate friend of the author.

The work entitled Tofcanello is divided into two books ; the firil

contains an eulogium on mufic, and an account of the inventors of it,

drawn from the ancient poets and mythologifts. In his definition

of mufic the author recognizes the divifion of it by Boetius and others

into mundane, humane, and inftrumental mufic. After briefly dif-

tinguifliing between vocal and inftrumental mufic, he by a very

abrupt tranfition proceeds to an explanation of the Cantus Menfura-

bilis and the ligatures, in which he does but repeat what had been

much better faid l^y Franchinus and others before him.

The fecond book treats of the intervals and the confonances, and

In a very fuperficial manner, of the genera of the ancients. From
thence the author proceeds to a declaration of counterpoint, for the

compofition whereof he delivers ten precepts ; thefe are fucceeded by

a brief explanation of the feveral kinds of proportion, of greater and

lefi'er inequality, and of arithnrietical, geometrical, and harmonical

proportionality; the remainder of the book confifts of direftions for

dividing the monochord according to the rule of Guido Aretinus,

with a chapter intitled De la Participatione et Modo da cordare

r Inftrumento.

In the courfe of his work he highly commends as a theorift Bar-

tholomeo Ramis, the preceptor of Spataro, ftyling him ' Mufico dig-

* nifllmo, veramente da ogni dotto venerato ;' and as pradlical mufi-

cians he celebrates lodocus Pratenfis by the name of Jofquino, Obreth,

Bufnois, Ocheghen, and DufFai. To thefe in other places he adds

Giovanni Mouton, Richafort, Pieraszon de Larve, Alellandro Agri-

cola, and fome others, of whom he fays they were the moft famous

men in their faculty.

The edition of the Tofcanello of 1539 has an appendix, which

the author intitles * Aggiunta del Tofcanello, a complacenza de gli

7
* Amici
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* Amici fatta,' containing directions for the intonation of the Pfalms,

and the finging of certain offices on particular feftivais.

The writings of Peter Aron contain nothing original or newj for

it is to be obferved that Boetius and Franchinus had nearly exhaufted

the fubjed; of mufical fcience, and that few of the publications fub-

fequent to thofe of the latter contain any thing worthy notice, ex-

cept fuch as treat of mufic in that general and extenfive way in which
Kircher, Zarlino, and Merfennus have confidered it.

The ten precepts of counterpoint, which conftitute the twenty-firfl:

and nine following chaptersof thefecondbookof the Tofcanello, feem
to carry in them the appearance of novelty, but they are in truth

extra<fled from the writings of Franchinus, though the author has

ftudioufly avoided the mention of his name. They are in effedt no-

thing more than brief direftions for adjufting the parts in an orderly

fucceflion, and with proper intervals between each in a compofition

of many parts. Morley appears to have fludied Peter Aron, and has

given the fubftance of his precepts, very much improved and enlarged,

in the third part of his Introdudtion.

The above reftridion of the precepts of mufic to the number of

ten, is not the only inftance of the kind that we meet with in the

works of writers on the fcience : i^ndreas Ornithoparcus, of Meyning,

has difcovered as great a regard for this number, founded perhaps

in a reverence for the Decalogue, as Peter Aron has done ; for in

his Micrologus, printed at Cologne in 1535, he has limited the pre-

cepts for the decent and orderly finging of divine ferviceto ten, though

they might with great propriety have been encreafed to double that

number.

One thing remarkable in the Tofcanello is, that it contains a print

reprefenting the author himfelf fitting in a chair in a mufing pofture,

with a book in his hand, perhaps preparing to read a lecflure to fome
perfons landing about him, with a table at his feet, and a lute

placed thereon, together with a violin, in figure very nearly refem-

bling the inftrument of that name now in ufe. The following is

a.copy of the print here defcribcd.

Vol. II. Mitm^ y y
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CHAP. IX.

ABOUT the fame time with Franchlnus and Peter Aron flou-

rifhed John Hamboys, of whom bifliop Tanner in his Biblio-

iheca gives the following account.

* John HamBoys, a moft celebrated mufician, and a dodlor in

* that faculty. Bale calls him a man of great erudition; and adds,

* that being educated in the liberal fciences, he in his riper years applied

* himfelf to mufic with great affiduity. He wrote SummamArtisMu-
* fica;, lib. i. beginning ' Quemadmodum inter Triticum.* The MS.
* book in the Bodleian library, Digby 90, which has for its title Qua-
* tuor Principalia Mufica?, lib. iv. completed at Oxford, 1451. has

* the fame beginning. Wrongfully therefore in the catalogues, and
* by A. Wood is it affigned to Thomas of Teukefbury.'

Hamboys was the author alfo of certain mufical compofitions,

entitled Cantionum artificialium diverfi Generis, and is faid to have

flouriihed anno 1470. Bal. viii. 40.- Pits, pag. 662.

In Holinflied's Chronicle, vol. II. pag. 1355, is an enumeration

of the mod eminent men for learning during the reign of Ed-

ward IV *. in which the author includes John Hamboys, an excellent

* It is highly probable from the eftabiifhment of his chapel, and the provillon therein

ma<le for a fucceilioTi of fingers, that this prince was a lover of mufic, and a favourer of

muficians ; and it feems that Hamboys, though very eminent, was not the only cele-

brated mufician of his time; for in Weever's Funeral Monuments, pag 422, is the fol-

lowing infcription on a tomb, formerly in the old church of St. Dunftau in the Eaft.

Clnufus in hoc tumulo Gulielmus Payne reqtiiefcit.

Quern facer edituum fouerat ifte Iccus.

Clarum cui virtus, ars et cui mufica nomen
Eduardi quarti regis in ede dabat.

Si tibi fit pietas, tumuli fi cura, viator.

Hoc optes illi quod cupis ipfe tibi,

Ob. 1508.

Another mufician of the fame fumame is noted by an infcription in the parifti churck
of Lambeth in Surry, in thefc words :

Of pour clinritp prap foe tfjC foul of =€>ir 3£nibrofc Ipapnc, parfon of

azmntictl^, anb 6ac{)cIour of mufiflt, aiiD cfjapkpn to tfjc lorbaf car&p:

ml0 25oufai* anti Sl^orroii, tofjo tjcparttb fli?ap tijc jcjc^Jiij A. D. 1 528.

y y 2 mufi"
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muficlan, adding, that for his notable cunning therein he was made

dodlor of mufic.

There is reafon to fuppofe that Hamboys was the firft perfon on'

whom the degree of doflor in mufic was conferred by either of the

univerfities in this kingdom, at leaft there is no pofitive evidence to

the contrary j and as to the antiquity of degrees in mufic, ahhough

the regifters of the univerfities do not afcertain it, academical ho-

nours in this faculty may be traced up to the year 1463, for it ap-

pears that in that year Henry Habington was admitted to the de-

gree of bachelor of mufic at Cambridge ; and that in the fame year

Thomas Saintwix, doctor in mufic, was made mafter of King's Col-

lege in the fame univerfity '*.

Such as are concerned for the honour of the fcience will look upon

this as a remarkable sera. And if we confider the low eflimation

in which mufic is held by perfons unacquainted with its principles, it

inufl: appear fomewhat extraordinary to fee it ranked with thofe arts

which intitle their profeflcrs not merely to the character of learned

men, but to the higheft literary honours. How and for what reafons-

mufic came to be thus diflinguifhed, will appear by the following;

{hoTt dedudlion of its progrefs between the year 1300, and the time

now fpoken of.

As to the Cantus Gregorianus and the tonal laws, they were a mere-

matter of practice, and related folely to the celebration of the divine

offices, but the principles of the fcience were a fubjedt of very abftrufe-

fpeculation, and in that view mufic had a place among the liberal arts.

This difcrimination between the liberal and manual or popular arts is-

at lead; as ancient as the fourth century, for St. Auguftine himfelf takes

notice of it, and thefe two admitted a diftindlion into the Trivium and

Quadrivium, which already in the courfe of this work has been:

noted : in the former were included grammar, rhetoric, and logic j;

* It is conjcftured that about this time mufic was arrived at great perfe<fl:ion in this

country ; to this purpofe we meet with the following remarkable pafTage in the IVIoriae En-
comium of Erafm us, Bafil edition, pag loi. ' Natura lit fingulis mortalibus fuam, ita-

' fingulis nationibus, ac pene civitatibus communem quandam infevifle Philautium : at-

' que hinc fieri Britanni praster alia, formam, muficam, Sc lautas raenfas proprie fibi

* vindicent.' viz. As nature has implanted felf-love in the minds of all mortals, fo has

fhe difpenfed to every country and nation a certain tinilure of the fame affeclion. Hence
it is that the Englifli challenge the prerogative of having the mort handfome women, of

the being mod accompliflied in the ikill of mufic, and of keeping the beft tables.

8 in-.
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*n the latter arithmetic, mufic, geometry, and aftronomy. Du Cange

explains thefe terms by faying that the Trivium fignified the three-

fold way to eloquence, and the Quadrivium the fourfold way to

knowledge. In what a barbarous manner the fciences were taught

may be in fome degree inferred from a treatife on them by the fa-

mous Alcuin, the preceptor of Charlemagne, and that other of Caf-

fiodorus, entitled De feptem Difciplinis. In the greater part of the

fchools the public teachers ventured no farther than the Trivium, con-

fining their inftrudions to grammar, rhetoric, and logic ; but thofe

of their difciples who had pafled both the Trivium and Quadrivium

were referred to the fludy of Cafliodorus and Boetius. It is eafy to

difcover from this account of the method of academical inftitution,

the track in which the fludents of mufic were neceflitated to walk :

utterly ignorant of the language in which the precepts of harmony

were originally delivered, and, incapable of viewing them otherwife

than through the medium of a Latin verfion, they fludied Marcianus

Capella, Macrobius, Cafliodorus, Boetius, Guido Aretinus, and

thofe numberlefs authors who had written on the tones and the Can-

tus Menfurabilis -, and in thefe their purfuits the ftudents in the Eng.-

lifli univerfities of Oxford and Cambridge, for it no where appears

to have been the pradlice in other countries, were rewarded with

the academical degrees of bachelor and dodor *.

* The ftatutes of the two univerfities prefcribe the exercifes for degrees in this and the

ether faculties, but they leave us at a lofs for the regimen of fludents in the purfuit pf

tiiem. It is however certain that formerly a courfe of ftudy fubje£led the candidates for

academical honours to a greater degree of hardfhip than wc at this day are aware of. Fn a

(ermon of Maifter Thomas Leuer, preached at Poules Crofs the xiiij day of December,
anno J 550, is a defcription of college difcipline, that in this age of refinement would
make a ftudent fhudder : thefe are the author's words: ' There were [in the time of
' Hen. VlII.] in houfes belongiiige to the univerfitic of Cambridge twoo hundrede ftu-
* dentes of dyuinitye, many very well lenmed, whyche be now all cleane gone, houfe and
man ; yong towarde fcolars, and old fatherly do6lors, not one of them left : one hun-

* <ked alfo of another fort, that hauing rich frends, or being beneficed, did live of them-
• fclves in oflles and innes, be either gone away, or elles faine to crepe intoo colleges,
• and put poor men from bare liuynges. Thofe both be all gone, and a fmall number of
*• poor dilygent ftudentes now remainyng only in colleges, be not able to tarry and con-
• tinue their ftudy in the univerGtie fcr lack of exhibiiion and hclpe. There be di-
*• uers there which rife daily betwixt iiij and fyve of the clocke in the mornynge, and frorp'

* fyve until fyxe of the clocke ufe comnipn prayer, with an exhortation of Ciod's word, i^»

' a common chapell, and from fyxe untoo ten ufc eusr eyiher priv.ue ftudy or commune
* leclures. At ten of the c'ocke they go to dinner, whereas they be contcnte with a pe-
* nie pcice of bcfe amongeft iiij, havinge a few potage made of the brothe of the famfe
* beefe, with fait and oatmeal, and nothing dies. After thisflcnJcr dyncrihcy be either

•' ' teach-
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In the Falli, at the end of the Athen. Oxon. vol. I. which com-
mences at 1500, mention is frequently made of admiflion to bachelors

' teachinge or learniiige until v. of the clocke in the euyning, when as they havea fuppcr
* not muche better then their dinner, immediately after the which they go either to rec-
' foning in problenies, or unto fome other iludie, until it be nyne or tenne of the clocke,
* and there beyingc without fire, are faine to walke or runne up and downe halfe a houre
* to get a hete on their fete when they go to bed.'

The late learned Mr. Wife of Oxford, was of opinion that degrees in mufic are more an-
cient than the time above-mentioned. His fentiments on the fubjed, and alfo touching
the antiquity of degrees in general, are contained in a letter to a friend of his, from which
the following paflage is extradled.

* England, in the time of the Saxons, through means of its frequent intercourfes with
* R.ome, and its neighbouihood to France, feems to have arrived at as great a pitch of ex-
' cellence in ail good arts as any other nation of the Chriftian world during that dark pe-
* riodoftinie. This appears from feveral remains of poetry in Saxon and Latin, from
* fome buildings, jewels, and vafl numbers of fair manufcripts written by the Saxons, and
' illuminated in as fair a manner as the taile of that age would admit of. Amongft other
' arts, mufic does not feem to have been one of the leaft ftudied amongft them, feveral

* fpecimens of their fkill in church-mufic remaining to this day, particularly afairmanu-
* fcript, formerly belonging to the church of Winchefter, now in the Bodleian library,
' called a Troparion, written in the reign of king Ethelred the Weft-Saxon.

' His brother and immediate fucceffor, Alfred the Great, as he is reported by hiftorians

* to have been excellent in all forts of learning, and a very great proficient in civil as well
* as military arts, fo is he particularly recorded for his Ikill in mufic, by which means he
' obtained a great vi£lory over the Danes.

' It is therefore not to be wondered at, that upon reftoring the Mufes to their ancient
.* feat at Oxford, he fhould appoint amongft the reft of the liberal arts a profefTor of mu-
' fie, as we exprefsly read he did, anno 886. [Annals of Hyde, tjuoted by Harpsfieldj
* namely, John, the monk of St. David's.

' As to the origin of degrees in general in the univerfities, though nothing certain ap-
' pears upon record, yet they feem from the very nature of them, to be almoft, if not
' quite, as old as the univerfities themfclves ; it being neceflary, even in the infancy of an
' univerfity, to keep up the face and form of it, by didinguiftiing the proficients in each
' fcience according to tlie dilTerence of their abilities and time I'pcnt in fludy, as it is

' now to divide fchool-boys into forms or claffes.

' Our univerfity, like others, being founded in the faculty of arts, degrees were ac-
* cordingly given in logic, geometry, and each particular one, and in procefs of time in
' all oi them together, the degree of mafter of arts being the higheft in the univerfity.

' But when the faculties of law and phyfic came into eftcem in the world, and at length
' into the univerfity, I don't mention divinity, becaufe that was always cultivated here,
' then the leflcr arts began to decline in their credit, as being lefs gainful ; and degrees in
' mod ot them were entirely dropt, as logic, arithmetic, geometry, and aftronomy ; rhe-
' toric indeed maintained its ground till the beginning of the fixteenth century, and gram-
' mar (becaufe no body v.'as allowed to teach it unlefs graduated in one of the univerfities)

' belli it a good while longer ; but mufic has maintained its credit to this time, and with
' this remarkable advantage over the reft of its fifter arts, that whereas the only degrees of
' them were bachelor, or at moft mafter, mufic, for what reafon I am at prefent at a lofs,

' gives the title of dodlor.'

i5achelor is a word of uncertain etymology, it not being known what was its original

fcnfe. Junius derives it from BxKHA, 5'^, foolifti. Menage from Bas Chevalier, a knight of

the lowed rank. Spslmanfroni Baculus, a ftafF. Cujas from Buccella, an allowance of

piovifion. The moft probable derivation of it feems to be from Bacca Lauius, the berry

of
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degrees in the feveral faculties, and of the privilege thereby acquir-

ed of reading publicly on certain books in each of them refpedively,

of a laurel or bay ; bachelors being young and of good hopes, like laurels in the berry.

In Latin Baccalaureus. Johnf. Dift. in art. Vide Ayliffe's ancient and prefent State of

the Univerfity of Oxford, vol.11, pag. 195.
By the ftatutes of the luiiverfity of Oxford, it is required of every proceeder to the de-^

gree of bachelor in mufic, that he employ feven years in the ftudy or pra£tice of that fa-

culty, and at the end of that term produce a teftimonial of his having fo done, under tha

hands of credible witnefles ; and that ptevious to the fupplication for his grace towards
this degree, he compofe a fong of five parts, and perform the fame publicly in the mu-
fic-fchool, with vocal and inftrtimental mufic, firfl caufing to be affixed on each of the

doors of the great gates of the fchools a Programma, giving three days notice of the day
and hour of each performance. Of a bachelor, proceeding to the degree of doctor, it is

required that he fhall ftudy five years after the taking his bachelor's degree ; and produce
the like proof of his having fo done, as is requiCte in the cafe of a bachelor : and far-

ther, Ihall compofe. a fong in fix or eight parts, and publicly perform the fame ' tam vo-
* cibus quam inftrumentis etiam muficis,' on fome day to be appointed for that purpofe,

previoufly notifying the day and hour of performance in the manner before prdcribed;

Such exercife to be performed in the prefence of Dr. Heyther's profelTor of mufic.

This being done, the candidate (hall fupplicate for his grace in the convocation-houfe,

which being granted by both the Savilian profeffor*, or by fome mailer of arts deputed by
them for that purpofe, he fhall be prefented to his degree.

The ftatutes of the univerfity of Oxford do in like manner prefcribe the exercifes for

degrees in the other faculties, but in terms at this day fo little underftood, that an at-

tempt to explain them in this place may to fome be not unacceptable. In Title VI.
Seft. 2, De Exercitiis prseftandis pro Gradu Bacculaurei in Artibus, the exercifes re-

quired are Difputationes in Parvifiis : on this term the following are the fentiments of
gloflbgraphers.

Before the fchools wer« ere£ted the young ftudents held their difputations in Parvifiis,

in the porch of St. Mary's church. There they fate, vis-a-vis, one over againft the other.

This might be exprefled in the Norman French of thofe times perhaps by Par-Vis, and this

again in barbarous Latin would be rendered by in Parvifiis.

In Skinner's Lexicon the word Parvis is faid to fignify in Norman French a church-

porch ; and he quotes Spelman, as deriving it from the word Paradifus. Perhaps, fays

he, becaiifcthe porch was, with refpedl to the church itfelf, what Paradife is to Heaven.
This reafon is harfh and whimfical ; the word Parvis feems rather to be a corruption of a

barbarous Latin word Pervifus, from Pervifo, to look through, becaufe people looked
^

through the porch into the church. Or if, as is frequently the cafe, one porch was oppo-

fite to the other, then at the porch people might be faid to look through the church. Per-

vifus then, or Parvis is literally fpeaking the place of looking-through.

Chaucer, in the Prologues to the Canterbury Tales, characterizing the Sergeant at Law,
feys,

311 ftrgcant of I.itDc, iuarc anb toifc,

Cfjat often Ijati ben at tJjc pcrbife.

And in the Glofiary at the end of Urry's edition, the word Pervifc is thus explained:
* Parvis, Fr. contrafled from Paradis, rictptt/i/ffsf, Toth hi S Tifi^Jroi. Hefych. Lo-
* cus portkibui (^ deamhulatoriis circmidatus. A Portico or court before a church.
* Fr. Gl. in Paradifus. The place before the church of Notre Dame at Paris, called
* Parvis, RR. 7151, was anciently called Paradis. Men. Fr. in Parvis, Spelman Lys in
* Parva, &c. that our lawyers ufed formerly to walk in fuch a place to meet their clients,

* and not for bw exercifes, as Blomt and others write, being perhaps led into that miftake
« by
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for inftance, in divinity the graduate was allowed to read the Mafter of

the Sentences; in civil law, thelnftitutes of Juftinianj in canon law,

the Decretals ; in phyfic, Hippocrates j in arts, the Logic of Ariftotle j

and in mufic, Boetius : thus, to give an inftance of the latter, Henry
Parker, of Magdalen-hall, in 1502, John Mafon, and John Sherman,

in 1 508, John VVendon, and John Clawfey, in 1 509, John Dygon, a Be-

nedidtine monk, in 1512, and Thomas Mendus, a fecular chaplain, in

I 534, were feverally admitted to the degree of bachelor of mufic ; and

of fuch it is fiiid in the Fafli, Col. 5, and again Col. 69, that they were

thereby admitted to the reading of any of the mufical books of Boe-

tius, which at that time were almofl: the only ones from whence any

knowledge of the principles of the fcience could be derived.

The efforts of Franchinus for the improvement of mufic are related

in the foregoing account of him and his writings, and the advan-

tages which accrued from his labours may in fome meafure be de-

duced from thence as a neceflary confequence ; but the difi!eminating

his precepts by writing through the learned world, was not all that

he did towards the advancement of the fcience, for befides this he

laid a foundation for endlefs difquifition, by procuring copies of the

works of the ancient Greek harmonicians, the mafters of Boetius

himfelf, and by caufing tranflations of them to be made fOr the ufe

of the many that were abfolutely ignorant of the language and cha-

radler in which they were written. But the operation of thefe his

labours for the advancement of the fcience muft neceffarily have been

very How, and will hardly account for thofe amazing improvements

* by that paflage, Prol. 312 ; and others, confidering the context more than the fenfe of
* the word Pervlfe, explain it a bar.'

Another writer fays of this word that it fignifies the nether part of a church, fet apart

for the teaching of children in it, and that thence it is called the Parvis, a parvis pueris

ibi edoftis ; adding that this fenfe of it explains the following (lory in Matthew Paris, Hift.

Angl. in Hen. 111. pag. 798.
' In the reign of king Hen. III. the pope's colledtor met a poor prieft with a veffel of

' holv water, and a fprinicler, and a loaf of bread that he had gotten at a place for fprink-

' ling fome of his water ; for he ufed to go abroad, and befhow his holy water, and re-

< ccive of the people what they gave him, as the reputed value thereof. The pope's col-

* leftor allced him what he might get in one year in that way ? The prieftanfwered about

* twenty (hillings ; to which the collector prefently replied, then there belongs as due out

' of it, as the tenths, two fhillings to my receipt yearly, and obliges him to pay it accord-

' ingly. Upon which now comes the paflage, " Cogebatur ille pauperculus, multis die-

" bus fcholas exercens, venditis in Parvifio libellis, vitam famelicam protelare pro ilia fub-

'" llantia. perfolvenda." i. e. The poor prieft, to enable him to pay that impofition, and
* t6:get a fort of livelihood, was condrained to take up the trade of felling little books at

-: the
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in the art of pradical compofition which appear in the works of lo-

docus Pratenfis, Orlando de Laflb, Philippo de Monte, Adrian Wil-

laert, and, in {horf, of the muficians in ahnofl: every country in Eu-
rope to whom the benefit of his inftrudions had extended. Thefc

are only to be accounted for by that part of his hiflory which declares

him to, have been a public profefTor of the fcience, and to have

taught publicly in fome of the principal cities of Italy. This he did

to crowded auditories, at a time when the inhabitants of Europe were

grown impatient of their ignorance; when the popes and fecul^ir

princes of Italy w^ere giving great encouragement to learning. This

difpofition co-operating with the labours of the ftudious and in-

durtrious in the feveral faculties, brought about a reformation in lite-

rature, the effedls whereof are felt at this day. Not to mention the

arts of painting and fculpture, which were now improving apace, it

may fuffice to fay, that at this time men began to think, and reafon

juftly en literary fubjecfts; and that they did fo in rnufic was owing to

the difcoverics of Franchinus, and his zeal to cultivate the fcience;

for no fooner were his writings made public than they were fpred

over Europe, and the precepts contained in them inculcated with the

utmoft diligence in the many fchools, univerfities, and other public

feminaries throughout Italy, France, Germany, and England ; and

the benefits refulting from his labours were manifefted, not only by an

immenfe number of treatifes on mufic, which appeared in the world

in the age next fucceeding that in which he flourifhed, but in the mu-
fical compofitions of the fixteenth century, formed after his precepts,

and which became the models of mufical perfcdion. Of thefe latter

it will be time enough to fpeak hereafter: of the authors that imme-
diately fucceeded him, and the improvements made by them, it is

neceflary to fay fomething in this place.

< the fchool in the Parvife. And hence it is, as fome think, that the French call the Proa-
* nos, le Parvis.' Hiftory of Churches in England, by Thomas Staveley, oiftavo, 1712,

P''g- '57' •'^'o'' more on this fubjetSl confult the Gloflliry to Dr. Wats's edition of Mat-
thew Paris, and that of Somner to the X Scriptorcs, voce TrifoRIUM, and Selden in his

notes on Fortefcue De Laudibus.

Jn the (tatutesof thcuniverlity of Oxford, Tit. VI. Seft. 3. ' Dc difputationes in Par-
' vifo. turn habendis, tuni frcqucntandis,' wc meet with the term Difputationes in Au-
guflinenfibus : thefe, in the academical flyle of fpcaking, were difputations with the Au-
guftine monks, who had acquired great reputation for exercifes of this kind, and had for-

merly a monaftery in Oxford, the fcite whereof was afterwards purchafed for the pur-

fofe of eredling Wadham College, With them the ftudwits held difputations at the

Vol. II. Z z place,
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The firfl writer on mufic of any note after Franchinus and Peter Aron

feenis to have been Jacobus Faber Stapulensis, who fiourilhed

about the year 1503. Among other v^orks, he has left behind him
four books on mufic, entitled Elementa Muficalia, printed at Paris in

1496 and 1 55 1) a thin folio. In the beginning of this work he cele-

brates his two maflers in the fcience. Jacobus Labinius, and Jacobus

Turbelinus. Jofephus Blancanus held it in fuch eftimation, that he re-

cominends to ftudents that they begi^i with the ftudy of it above all

other things j and that after reading it, they proceed to Boetius,

Ariftoxenus, PtolemVj and Euplid. Salinas fpeaks very differently

of the Elementa Muficalia, for he fays it difcovers that the author

knew more of the other parts of mathematics than of mufic j he

however commends the author for having treated the fubjedt with a

degree of perfpicuity equal to that of Euclid in his Elements of Geo-
metry. He adds, that he does not feem to have red Ptolemy, or

any other of the Greek writers, but is entirely a Boctian, and does

nothing more than demonftrate what he has laid down. This is

certainly a very favourable cenfure ; Salinas might truly have called

the book a partial abridgment of Boetius, for fuch it mufl appear to

every attentive perufer of it. Faber was of Picardy ; his name, in

the language of his own country, was Jacques Le Fevre D'Eftaples

;

he was a do<5tor of the Sorbonne, and beloved by Erafmus. Bayle

relates that he was once in the hands of the inqulfitors, but was

delivered by the queen of Navarre. Buchanan has celebrated his

learning in the following elegant epitaph

:

Qui ftudiis primus lucem intulit omnibus, artes

Edodum cundtas base tetjit urna Fabrum.

Heu ! tenebras tantum potucre extinguere lumen ?

Si non in tenebris lux tamen ifta micet.

The improveiTients made by Franchinus were followed by another

of very confiderable import, namely, the invention of Fugue, from

the Latin Fuga, a chace, a fpecies of fymphoniac compolition, in

which a certain air, point, or fubjedt is propounded by one part and

proftcuted by another. Zarlino refembles it to an echo j and it is

place, and in the manner above related. Some traces of this practice yet remain in the

univerfity exerclfes ; and the common phrafe of young fcholars, ' aiifwering Auguftine'a'

or ' doing Auftin's,' has a direiSt allufionto it.

not
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not improbable that the accidental reverberation of fume paffage or

particle of a mufical tune might have originally fuggelled the idea of

compofition in fugue. The merit -of this invention cannot, at this

diftance of time, beafcrlbed to any one mufician in preference to an-

other, but the antiquity of it may, with great appearance of proba-

bility, be fixed to about the beginning of the fixteenth century : this

opinion is grounded on the following obfervations.

Franchinus, the mod: ancient of the mufical writers who have ex-

prefsly treated on compofition in fymphony, feems to have been an

abfolute ftranger to this fpecies of it, for his precepts relate folely to

counterpoint, the terms fugue or canon never once occuring in any

part of his writings j and the laft part of his trads, viz. that De
Harmonia Muficorum Inftrumentorum, as already has been remarked,

was publifhed in 1518. On the other hand, in the Dodecachordon

of Glareanus of Bafil we meet with fugues to a very great number,

and indeed with a canon of a very extraordinary contrivance, com-

pofed by lodocus Pratenfis, for the pradlice of his mailer Lewis XII.

king of France.

But, to draw a little nearer towards a conclufion, there is extant

a book entitled Micrologus, written by Andreas Ornithoparcus of

Meyning, a mafter of arts, and a profeflbr of mufic in feveral univer-

fities in Germany. This book was firft publifhed at Cologne in 1535,

and contains, lib. II. cap. vii. a definition, and an example of canon

to the following purpofe.

• A canon is an imaginary rule, drawing- that part of the fong which
' is not fet down out of that which is fet down. Or it is a rule which
* doth wittily difcouer the fecrets of a fong. Now we ufe canons ci-

• ther to Ihew art, or to make (horter work, or to try others cunning,

' thus

jj
^^.^W|Jr4^^^fi|^V|^^ffYff^^
Comparing therefore the date of Franchinus's laft treatife with that

of the Micrologus, the interval between the publication of the one

and the other of them appears to be feventeen years, a very (hort pe-

riod for fo confiderable an improvement in the pradice of mufical

compofition.

It
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It is natural to fuppofe that the firft effays of this kind were fugues

in two parts J and a fugue thus conftrufted was called two parts in

one, for this reafon, that the inelody of each might be found in the

other. la the framing of thefe parts, two things were neceffary to be

attended to, namely, the diftance of time or number of meafures at

which the reply was to follow the principal fubjedl, and the interval

between the firft note in each : with refpeft to the latter of thefe par-

ticulars, if the reply was precifely in the fame notes with the fubjecl,

the compofition was called a fugue in the unifon j and if in any other

feries of concordant intervals, as namely, the fourth or fifth above or

below, it was denominated accordingly, as hereafter will be fhewn.

The primitive method of noting fugues appears by the following ex-

amples of two parts in one, contained in an ancient manufcript on

vellum, of one Robert Johnfon, a prieft, the antiquity whereof may
be traced back to near the beginning of the fixteenth century j the

firft of thefe is evidently a fugue in the unifon, of two parts in one,

and the latter a fugue of two parts in one in the eleventh, or diapafon

cum diateflaron*, as will appear by comparing the latter with the for-

mer part of each refpedively,

* In compofitions of this kind it feems to have been the ancient pratflice to frame
them on a given plain- fong, and that in general was fome well-known melody of a pfalm

or hymn.
The plain- fong on which this fugue is compofed is taken from the notes of an ancient

hymn, O Luxbeata trinitas, which feems to have been a very popular m.elody before the

time of king Henry VIII. In Skelton's poem, entitled, The Bouge of Court, Riot is

charaQerized as a rude, diforderly fellow, and one that could upon occafion fing it.

' Counter t)c coiil&c %ut upon a potte'

And Bird, whofe excellence in this kind of ccmpcCtion is well known, made a great num-
ber of canons on this very plain- fong.

A pra£lice fimilar to this, of compofing fongs and diviiions for inftruments on a ground-

bafe, prevailed for many years; and it was not become quite obfolete in the time of Co-
relli, whofe twelfth folo is a divifion on a well known melody, known in England by the

name of Farinel's Ground; as is alfo the twelfth of Vivaldi's Suonate da Camera, Opera
prima.

That Purccll was very fond of this kind of compoGtion, appears thrcn^hout the Cr-
phcus Btitannicus, and elfewhere in his works, as well for the church as the theatre.

In the year 1657 a book was publifhed in Latin and Englifh, by Chriftopher Simpfon, a

famous violifl, entitled ' Chelys minuritionum artificio exornata,' or, the Divifion Viol,

containing a great variety of old grounds, with divifions thereon : thefe were the condant

exercifes of pradtitioners, as well on the violin as the viol, till the time that CorelH's

mufic was firft introduced into England, before which he was looked on as an excel-

lent performer who could play the country-dance tune of Old Sir Simon the king, with

the divilious.
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This which immediately follows is the refolution of a canon of two
parts in one, compofed by Bird, on the fame plain-fong as the former,
with this difference, that the reply is in longer notes than the principal,
for which reafon it is termed a fugue by augmentation; where the re-
ply is in niorter notes than the principal, it is called a fugue by dimi-
nution. Of thefc two kinds, as alfo of fugue of four parts in two,
and of three in one, the fucceeding are examples.

4+^ O l.C\.

>? >.)« ^
*i?» d

^^^
m CqC

^
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Of the foregoing canons of Bird it may be remarked, that as the

former examples of two parts in one are rtudies on. the well known
plain-fong of O Lux, fo this is an exercife on a plain-fong of Mife-

rere, for the origin whereof we are to feek : the celebrity of it may
however be inferred from this circumftance, that Dr. John Bull,

who was exquifitely fkilled in canon, made a variety of compofi-

tions on it, fome whereof will hereafter be inferted. But we afe

told by Morley that Bird and Alphonfo Ferabofco made canons,

each to the n-umber of forty, and his friend Mr. George Waterhoufe

above a thoufand, upon the fame plain-fong of Miferere, and it is

probable that this of Bird is one of the number.' The paflage

is curious, and is as follows : ' If you thinke to imploy anie

* time in making of parts on a plain-fong, I would counfell you di-

* ligentlie to perufe thofe waies which my loving maifter (never vvith^

* out reuerence to be named of mufitians) M. Bird and M. Alphon-
' fo, in a uertuous contention in loue between themfelves, made upon
' the plain-fong of Miferere; but a contention as I faid in loue, which
' caufed them ftriue euerie one to furmount another without rrialice,

' enuie, or backbiting : but by great labour, lludie, and paines, ech
« making other cenfure of that which they had done. Which
« contention of theirs, fpeciallie without enuie, caufed them both

* become more excellent in that kind, and winne fuch a name, and
' gaine fuch credite, as will neuer peridi fo long as muficke indur-

* eth. Therefore there is no waie readier to caufe you become per-

* fedl than to contend with fome one or other, not in malice (for fo

* is your, contention upon p^ffion not for loue of uertue) but in loue

* (hewing your aduerfarie your worke, and not fkorning to b^e cor-

* redted of him, and to amende your fault, if hee fpeake with rea-

* (on : but of this enough. To return to M. Bird and M. Alphonfo,
' though either of them made to the number of fortie waies, and
' could have made infinite more attheir pleafure, yet hath one manne,
' my friend and fellow, M. George Waterhoufe*, upon the fame

* Of this rerfon, fo excellent in mufic as he is above faid to have been, as far as ap-

pears after a diligent refcarch and enquiry, there is not a fingle compofition remaining.

All that can be learned concerning him is, that he was firft of Lincoln, and afterwards of

the chapel to queen Elizabeth, and that having fpent feveral years in the ftudy and praftice

of mufic, in the year 1592 he fupplicated at Oxford for the degree of bachelor, but

Wood was not able to difcover that he was admitted to it. Fafti, Anno 1592. By the

entry in the cheque-book of the chapel royal, it appears that he died the eighteenth day of

February, 1601.

* plain-
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' plain-fong of Miferere for uarietie furpaffcd all who euer laboured
* in that kinde of ftudie. For hee hath already made a thoufand
* waies (yea, and though I (hould talice of halfe as inanie more, I

* fhould not be far wide of the truth) euerie one different and feveral

* from another. But becaufc I do hope uery fliortlie that the fame
* (hall be publiHied for the benefite of the worlde, and his owne per-
* petual glorie, I will ceafe to fpeake anie more of them, but onlie

* to admonifh you, that whofo will be excellent mufl: both fpende
* much time in pradlice, and looke ouer the doings of other men.*

Touching thefe exercifes, it is to be obferved, that they are cal-

culated to facilitate the pradtice of compofing in fugue, by exhibit-

ing the many various ways in which the point may be brought in;

or, in other words, how the replicate may be made to correfpond with,

or anfwer, the principal. The utility of this kind of ftudy may be in

fome meafure inferred from a variety of effays in it by Bird, Bull, and

others, yet to be met with in ancient collections of mufic j and to a

ftill greater degree from a little book entitled * Diuers and fun-
* drie waies of two parts in one to the number of fortie uppon one
* playn-fong ; fometimes placing the ground aboue and two parts

* benethe, and otherwife the ground benethe, and two parts aboue,
* Or againe, otherwife the ground fometimes in the middeft be-

* tweene both. Likewife other conceites, which are plainlie fet

* downe for the profite of thofe which would attaine unto know-
* ledge, by John Farmer, imprinted at London, 1591,' fmall odtavo.

Elway Bevin, a difciple of Tallis, a gentleman extraordinary of the

royal chapel in 1605, and organift of the cathedral church of Briflol,

published in the year 1631, a book, which, though entitled a Brief In-

trodudtion of Mufic and Defcant, is in truth a treatife on canon, and

contains a manifold variety of fugues of two, three, and more parts in

one, upon one plain-fong moft fkilfully and ingeniouflyconftrudled; but

of him, and alfo of this his work, an account will be given hereafter.

Fugues in the unifon were alfo called rounds, from the circular

progreflion of the melody; and this term fuggefted the method of

writing them in a circular form, of which the following canon of

Clemens Non Papa, mufician to the emperor Charles V. with the

refolution thereof in modern charafters, is an example.
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A fugue written in one line, whether in a circle or othervvife,

with directions for the other parts to follow, is called a Canon.

Morley afcribes the invention of this compendious method of writing

to the Italian and French muficians ; his account of it is curious,

and is here given in his own words :
' The Frenchmen and Italians

' haue ufed a waie, that though there were four or fiue partes in

* one, yet might it be perceiued and fung at the firft j and the manner
' thereof is this. Of how manie parts the canon is, fo manie cliefes do
* they fet at the beginning of the uerfe ; flill caufing that which
* flandeth neareft unto the mufick ferue for the leading parte ; the

' next towards the left hand for the next following parte, and i'o

' confequentlie to the laft. But if betweene anie two cliefes you finde

* refts, thofe belong to that part which the cliefe (landing next unto

' them on the left fide, figniheth.

EXAMPLE.
=^=«=3E=^

s 5^^^I^ :^ YTt^^ 0"^
-<^ szs:

* Here be two parts in one in the Diapafon cum diatefTaron, or, as

* we tearme it, in the eleuenth above ; where you fee firft a C sol fa
* UT cliefe ftanding on the loweft rule, and after it three minimc
* refts. Then ftandeth the F fa ut cliefe on the fourth rule from
* below ; and becaufe that ftandeth neereft to the notes, the bafe

* (which that cliefe reprefenteth) muft begin, refting a minim reft

* after the plain-fong, and the treble three minim refts. And leaft

* you fhould mifle in reckoning your paufes or refts, the note where-
* upon the following part muft begin is marked with this fir^ne ? .

* It is true that one of thofe two, the figne or the refts, is kipeifluous

;

* but the order of fetting more cliffes than one to one uerfe being but
* of late deuifed, was not ufed when the figne was moft common,
« but inftead of them, ouer or under the fong was written in what
' diftance the following parte was from the leading, and moft com-
« nionlie in this manner. Canon in *, or * fuperiore or inferiore.

* But to fhun the labour of writing thofe words, the cliffes and refts

Vol. II. B b b « haue
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• haue been deuifed, flievving the fame thinge. And to the intent

* you may the better conceiue it, here is another example, wherein

* the treble beginneth, and the meane followeth within a femibreue

• after, in the Hypodiapente or fil't below.'

-3^
-O-3:^

-^»-ir
3^ -^'

—

^
The above relation of Morley accounts for the origin of the term;

Canon, which in truth fignifies no more than a rule ; but no fooner

was it invented, than it was applied to perpetual fugue, even in the

fcore ; and perpetual fugue and canon were then, and now are, looked

on as convertible terms j than which it feems nothing can be more

improper, for when a fugue is once fcored it ceafes to be a canon.

From fugues in the unifon, or of many parts in one, muficianS'

proceeded to the invention of fuch as gave the anfwer to the fubjedt,.

at a prefcribeddiftance of time, in fome concordant interval, as name-

ly, the fourth, fifth, or eighth, either above or below ; and to dif-

tinguidi between the one and the other the Greek prepofitions Epi

and Hypo were added to the names of the confonances in which the

parts were to follow ; for infbance, where the reply was above the

principal, it was faid to be in the epidiateffaron, epidiapente, or

epidiapafon ; when it was below, it was called hypodiatefTaron,.

hypodiapente, hypodiapafon *; adding in either cafe, where the

number of parts required it, a farther direction : for an example of

one of thefe kinds v/e have that celebrated compofition of our coun-

tryman William Bird, to the words • Non nobis Domine,' which

in the manner of fpeaking above defcribed would be called a canoiv

of three parts, viz. in the hypodiatefTaron et diapafon, poft tempus,.

and in the Mafurgia, tom. I. page 389, is a canon of four parts in.

the hypodiapente, diapafon, et hypodiapafon cum diapente, com-

pofed by Emilio Roffi, chapel-mafter of Loretto, remarkable for the-

elegance of its contexture, the refolution whereof is here inferted.

* There are the mod general forms of canon, but Morley, pag. 172, fays a canon*

may be made in any diftance, comprehended v/ithin the reach ot the voice.^
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CHAP. X.

SOON after its invention farther improvements were made in

this fpecics of compofition, by the contrivance of fugues, that

fung both backward and forward, or, in mufical phrafe, rede et

retro ; snd of others that fung per Arfin and Thefin, that is to fay,

fo as tiiat one part afcended while the other defcended. Of the

former kind the following canon of Dr. John Bull, with the refolu-

lion thereof in the prefent method of notation, is an example.

B b b 2
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Of fugue per Arfin et Thefin, or, as it is called by the Italians,

per Muovimenti contrarii, this from the Iftitutione Harmoniche
of Zarlino, terza parte, cap. Iv. pag. 277, may ferve as a fpecimen.

FUGA PER MUOVIMENTI CONTRARII.

M l
I

1^ r 1 I*" I
I [
"^^^11^

'"J i

J

d ** ^ 1 1 d t ** '^ n I J Q "T» J 1 iz:

Here follows a fugue of Dr, Bull on the fame plain-fbng with that
-of his above given, of both kinds, viz. redle et retro, and alio per
arfin et thefin ; the canon whereof, to &ew the artificial conftruftion
of its parts, is in the manufcript whence it was taken exhibited in the
form of a triangle, and immediately following it, is the refolu-
*tion thereof in modern charaders.
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This and the former by the fame author, in the manufcript froir

which they were taken, are given in a triangular form, with a vicv

to exhibit the fingularity of their contexture, and the mutual rela-

tion and various progreffions of the feveral founds ; and that figure

is here preferved in both inftances: but left this reprefentation flioul>

appear too enigmatical, the refolution of each canon in fcore is abov

given.

Morley, in the fecond part of his Intfodu<flion, pag. 103, ha

given a fugue of pird's compofing, of tt\'o parts in one, per Arfin c

Thefin, with the point reverted, note for note, of which he fays,

* that whoever fhall go about to make fuch another upon a common,
* knowne plaine-fong or hymne, (hall find more difficultie than h

* looked forj and that although he fhoulde affaie twentie fevera.

* hymnes or plain-fonges for finding of one to his purpofe, he doubt

* if he fliould anie wale goe beyonde the excellencie of that which h^

'* fpeaks of, for which reafon hehas given it in this form.

* The feveral> examples of canon by Dr. Bull and Biril, above given, are not in priiif

and it may therefore be expefted that their authenticity fliould be afcertained : with rcl

peft to the former, they are taken from a very curious MS. formerly in the library of Di

Fcpufch, in an outer leaf whereof is written ' Ex Dono VVilll Theed ;' thisMr. Thet

was many years a member of the academy of ancient mufic; and very well (killed in tl

fcience. The book contains, among many other compofitions of the like nature, tl

above canons of Dr. Bull, and alfothat of Clemens Non Papa, with the feveral refoiution.

thereof in the fortri above inferted.

.. As to the examples afcribed to Bird, they are taken from a MS. alfo once part of Dr.

Pepufch's library, in the hand-writing of Mr. Galliard ; the fugues upon O Lux and Mi-
fere are written in canon with the ufual fign for the parts to follow : the refolutions arc

clearly the ftudies of Mr. Galliurd, who it feems thought himfelf warranted in the infertion

x>{ flat and fliarp fignatures in many inftances, though no fuch appear in the canons them-

fclves. Both thefe manufcripts are now in the colledlion of the author of this work.

It is neceffary here to remark that thefe feveral exemplars of fugue and canon are ad-

•duced with a view folely to invefligate and expldn the nature of thefe intricate fpecies of

compofition, for which purpofe the refolutions alone in the latter inftances will b«

thought fuflicicnt.
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Butler is lavifli in his commendations of this fugue; iTdecd his words

are a fort of comment on it, and as they are calculated to point out

and unfold its excellencies, they arc here given from his Principles

•OjfMuuc, lib. I. cap. iii. fed:. 4. in his own words. '

..
* The fifth and lart: obfervation is, that all forts of fugues (reports

* and reverts of the fame, and of divers points in the fame, and di-

* vers canons, and in the fame and divers parts) are fometimcs mofl:

* elegantly intermedled, as in that inimitable leflbn of Mr. Bird's,

* containing two parts in one upon a plain- fong, wherein the firft

* p^rt beginneth with a point,, and then reverteth it note'fbr note in

* a fourth or eleventh j and the feccnd part firft reverteth the point

* in the fourth as the firft did, and then reporteth it in the unifon ;

* before the end whereof, the firll part having refled three minims
* after his revert, fingeth a fccond point, and reverteth it in the

* eighth j and the fecond firfl reverteth the point in a fourth, and
* then reporteth it in a fourth : laftly, the firfl fingeth a third point,

* and reverteth it in the fifth, and then reporteth it in an unifon,

* and fo clofeth with fome annexed notes ; and the fecond firfl re-

* vertcth it in a fifth, and then reporteth it in an unifon, and fo clo-

* feth with a fecond revert ; vihere, to make up the full harmony,
* unto thefe three parts is added a fourth, which very mufically

* toucheth flill upon the points reported and reverted.

But here a diflindion is to be noted between perpetual fugues,

fuch as thofe above given, in which every note in the one part has its

anfwer in the other part; and that other tranfitory kind of fugue, in

which the point only, whatever it be, is repeated in the fucceeding

parts ; in this cafe the intermediate notes are compofed ad placitum,

for which, reafon the fortner kind, of fugue is termed by Zarlino and

other Italian writers, Fuga legatiij and the other Fuga fciolta, that

is to fay. Arid or conflraincd,, and free or licentious fugue.

The Italians alfo give to thd leading part of a fugue and its repli-

cate or anfwer, the appellations of Guida and Confcquenza ; Mor-
Jcy, and others after him, diflinguifli them by the names of prin-

cipal and reply : and with the appearance of rcnfon it is faid that

the nctes in each fliould fol-fa alike ; that is to fay, the intervals

in each part ought to be precil'ely the fame with refped to the

fucceffion of the tones and femitones; nevcrthclefs, this rule is not

flridly adhered to, a fpurious kind of fugue having, in the very in-

, ,
Vol. II. C c c fancy
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fancy of this invention fprung up, known by the name of Fugain no-

mine, as being to appearance and nominally only, fugue, and not that

fpecies of compoCtion in the ftrift fenfe of mufical language.

Zarlino and other Italian writers fpeak of a kind of fugue called

Contrapunto doppio, double counterpoint, which fuppofcs the notes

in each part to be of equal time, but that the fubjedl of the principal

and the reply fhall be different in refpeft of the point, being yet in

harmony with each other : the exadl oppofition of note to note in

this kind jf compofition was, foon after its invention, difpenfed with,

and the principal and its reply made to confifl: of notes of different

lengths or times j after which it obtained the name of double def-

cant, the terms defcant and counterpoint being always ufed in oppo-

fiiion to each other. Sethus Calvifius includes both under the com-
prehenlive name Harmonia Geminaj and to fugues of this kind,

where a third point or fubjedt is introduced, he gives the name of Ter-

gemina. Morley has given examples of eacli at the end of the fe-

cond part of his Introduction.

From the foregoing explanation of the nature of canon it muft ap-

pear to be a very elaborate fpecies of mufical compofition,and in which

perhaps, fubftance, that is to fay, fine air and melody is made to give

place to form ; juft as we fee in thofe fanciful poetical conceits,

acroftics, anagrams, chronograms, &c. where the fenfe and fpirit of

the compofition is ever fubfervient to its form; but the comparifon

does not hold throughout, for the mufical compofitions above fpoken

of derive an advantage of a peculiar kind from thofe reflraints to

which they arefubjeded ; for in the firft place the harmoriy is' there-

by rendered more clofe, compadt, and full ; hor does this harmony

arife merely from the concordance of founds in the feverdl parts, but

each difiinct part produces a fuccefilon of harmony in itfelf, the

laws of fugue or canon being fuch as generally to exclude thofe difib-

nant intervals which take away from the fweetnefs or melody of the

point. In the next place the ear is gratified by the fuccefiive repe-

tition of the point of a fugue through all its parts; and the mind

receives the fame pleafure in tracing the exadl refemblance of the fe-

veral parts each to the other, as it does in comparing a pidure or fla-

tue with its archetype; the truth of this obfervation muft be apparent

to thofe who are aware of the fcholaftic diftinftion of beauty into ab-

folute and relative.

7 Jlie
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Thfe general dijeflions for Tinging of fugue' when written in canon

are fuch as.thefe: Fpga in. tertia fuperiore port tempus.—Fuga in

Ifyppd'iaperite, pol^ tempus.T-^Fuga j vocum in tertia fuperiore, poft

^1(6hlp^S.-*-^l^ug,Vin''tlhlfbno pbft duo tenipora, et per contrarium mo-
fumr" !p\i'rmai'iy muficians have been lefs explicit, as chufing to give

fh^fiiari' enigmatical fortn, and' leaving it to the pcrufer to exercife

his p^tiejice in the ihvcAigation of that harmony which might cafily

have been rendered obvious. Morley, pag. 173 of his Introdufliori,

has given an enigmatical panoxi of lodocus Piatenfis ; and he there

"refers to.pt^Vers in the thtfqdudllohs ofRaiejius aWSethus Calvifius

:

hfe has alfdglycn a canon of his ovvn Invention iii'fhe.figure of a cfofs.,

with its refolution ; but there is one in that form infinitely more cu-

rious in a work entitled El Mclopeo y Maeflro, written by Pedro Ce-

ronei of Bergamo, mafter of the royal chapel of Naples, publiflied

in 161 3 *.

It now remains to fpeak of a fpccies of fogue in the unifon, where-

in for particular reafons the flridl rules of harmony are frequently

difpenfed with, namely, the catch or round, which Butler, after

Calvifius thus defines : * A Catch is alfo a kind of fuga, when upon
* a certain reft the parts do follow one another round in the unifon.

* In which concife harmony there is much variety of pleafing con-
* ceits, the compofers whereof aflume unto themfelves a fpecial li-

* cence.of breaking Prifcian's head, in unlawful taking of difcords,

* and in fpecial confecutions of unifons and eighths, when they help
* ,tQ the melody of a part f.'

"this, though the fcntimcnt of both Calvifius and Butler, is by no
means a true definition of a catch j and indeed the term itfelf fcems

* In this voluminous work are contnincd a great number of mufical conceits, which
whoever has a mind t^o divert htniiclt with them, will find in the twenty-fecond book,
entitled ' Que cs los eiiiginns muficiilis.'

f To fay the truth, nutwnthftamiinjr thefevere reflriftions to which it ifi fubjeft, canon
does .in ihajiy rifpeiits attbrd a great latitmle for invention. Kirchcr relates, that in the
M-riting of his Mufurgia, more cfpccially that part which treats of canon, he was afliilcd by
Pittro Franccfco Valentini of Rome, who gave him the foltowing

Canon Polymorphus.

m ^-^

of wUch he thus fpeaks : Mufurg. Univ. torn. I. lib. V. cap. xix.

• I his wonderful c;i!ion contains ten times, one raule, and fOventeen notes ; it niay be
*fting by two, three, four, or live voices, more than two thoufand way* ; nay, by com-
* bining the parts, this variety may be infinitely extended. The fccond voice is rctiograde
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to indicate a thing very -different from that which they, have

idefcribed, for whence can come the appellatioa but from the verb

Catch ? yet is there nothing in the paflage abovei-cited to this pur-

pofe. A catch, in the mufical fenfe of the word, is a fugue in the

unifon, wherein, to humotir fome conceit : in the words, thd^ me-
lody is broken, and the fcnfe interrupted in one part^ and caugl^t

again or fupplied by another : an inftance of this ma^ hz remarked

in the well-known catch • Let's. lead good honell lives,' afcribSd to

Purcell, though in truth compofed many years before his time, hf
Cranford,.a finging-man of St. paul's^tq vyords ofa veVy differ-

ent import. See a colledtion of catches and rounds, entitled Catch th^rt

Catch can, or the Mufical Companion, printed for old John Playford,

Lond. 1677, oblong quarto i in this both the words and the mufip

' to the firft the third is inverfe of the firft, or proceeds by contrary motion to it; the
' founh is retrograde to the third, as as may be feen hereunder:

,
fecOnd voice.

fourth voice.

'
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catch, as they do alfo in another elegant compofition of this kind,

* Come here's the good health, &c,' by Dr. Casfar, and • Jack
* thou'rt a toper,' both printed by Pearfon in 1710.

Butler refers to three examples of this kind of fong in Calvifius

;

but the truth of the matter is, that it was known in England long be-

fore his time. Of this the catch ' Sumer is icumen in,' is evidence ;

and it has been faid, with fome (hew of probability, that the Englifl^-

were the inventors of it. Dr. Tudway, formerly mufic profeflbr in the

univerfity of Cambridge, and who for many years was employed in

colleding mufic books for Edward earl of Oxford, has aflerted it in

pofitive terms in a letter to a fon of his, yet extant in manufcript ;

and it may with no lefs degree of certainty be faid, that as this kind

of mufic feems to correfpond with the native humour and freedom of

Englifli manners, there are more examples of it here to be found

than in any other country whatfoever. The following fpecimens of
rounds or catches in three, four, and five parts, may fuifice to give aa

idea of the nature of this fpecies of compofition : others will hereafter

be inferted, as occafion fhall require. As touching tht firft, it may
be deemed a matter of fomc curiofity. In Shakefpeare's play of

Twelfth Night, Ad II. Scene iii. Sir Toby and Sir Andrew agree to

fing a catch : Sir Toby prcpofes that it (hall be Thou knave,' upon
which follows this di.ilogue:

Clown. Hold thy peace thou knave ? knight, I (hall be con-

ftrain'd in't to call thee knave, knight.

Sir And. 'Tis not the firil time I have conflrain'd one to call me
knave. Begin, fool ; it begins ' Hold thy peace.'

Clown. I ihall never begin if 1 hold my peace.

Sir And. Good I'faith : come begin. [They fing a catch.]

The above converfation has a plain allufion to the firfl of the catches

here inferted, * Hold thy peace,' the humour of which confifls in this,

thateachof the three perfons that fing calls, and is tailed, knave in turn.

* That the fongs occafionally introduced in Shakefpeare's p!;;ys were fuchas were fanii-

Jiar in his time, is clea ly fliewn by J)r. Percy, in his Reliques of ancient Englifli Poetry,

who has been fo fortunate as to recover many of them ; the above may be aiWeil to the

number, as may alfo this alluJeJ to in the fame fccne of Twelfth Night, by the wonls
' Three merry men be wee.'

The Wifemen were but fev'n ; nor more (liall be for me.
The Mufes were but nine. I he worthies three times three.

And three merry boyes, and three rnerry boyes, and three merry boyes arc wee.

The Vertucs they are tev'n, and three the greater be.

The Caef;\rs they were twelve, and the fatal fillers three.

And three merry girles, and three merry girlcs, and three mcrrv girles arc wee.

Vol. II. D d d
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HOLD thy peace and I preethee hold thj' peace
-» P-

CANON IN THE UNISON. A 3 Voc

;. fus wboTc name was Je _ _ _ fas

,
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fame I took yoa fox to be.

CANON IN THE UNISON A 5 Voc
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Of the feveral examples of fugues and rounds, or, to adopt the

common mode of fpeech, of fugues on a plain-fong, and canons in

_;_the unifon, above given, it is neceflary to remark that the former are

~lki3<luced, as being fome of the moft ancient fpecimens of that rtriifl

kind of compofition perhaps any where to be met with : farther thaa

-this, they are ftudies, perhaps juvenile ones, of Bird, and are allud-

-f«d to by Morley in his Introdudlion. And here it is to be noted,

that the plain-fong of the fugue in page 357, differs from that of

,__the others, and from its ferpentine figure is faid to be * per naturam

^r^ fynophe.' It feems that Mr. Galliard had fome trouble to refolve
~

or render thefe feveral compofitions in fcore, for in his manufcript he

remarks that they are very difficult and curious ; and it is more than

:^;jK)njc(flured that many of the grave and acute fignatures that occur in

fome of them, were inferted by him with fome degree of hefitation;

it was nev'erthelefs thought proper to retain them, even under a

?rjjeubt of their propriety, rather than attempt to corred the ftudies

-of fo excellent a judge of harmony. As to the rounds or canons in

the unifon that follow, they are exemplars of that fpecies of vocal

harmony which they are cited to explain : they are of the fixteenth

tentury, and we know of no compofitions of the kind more ancient,

;^crccpMh€ canorv g^iven in book I. chap. viii. of the prefent volume.

I
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GENERAL H I S T O R Y:

OF THE

SCIENCE and P R A C T I C E

O FMUSI C.

^ O O K IV. CHAP. I.

HAVING in a regular courfe of fuccefiion traced the feveral im--

provements in mufic, including therein the reformation of the

fcale by Guido, and the invention of counterpoint, and of the canto

figurato, with all the various modifications of fugue and canon, it

remains to fpeak of the fucceeding writers in their order.

Alanius Varenius, of Montaubon, in Tholoufe, about the

year 1503, wrote Dialogues, fome of which treat of the fcience of

harmony and its elements.

LuDOvicus CiELius Rhodiginus flouriflied about the year 15103

.

he wrote nothing profefTedly on the fubjedt of mufic, yet in his work

De Antiquarum Ledionem, in thirty books, are interfperfed many
tilings relating thereto, particularly in lib. V. cap. 23. 25. 26. Kir-

cher, in the Mufurgia, torn. I. pig. 27, cites from him a relation to

the following effed, viz. That he, CjeHus Rhodiginus, being at

Rome, faw a parrot, which had been purchafed by Cardinal Afca-

nius, at the price of an hundred golden crowns, which parrot did

moft articulately, and as a man would, repeat in words the Creed

of the Chriftian faith. CieHus Rhodiginus v/as tutor to Julius Ctefar

Scaliger,,.
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Scaliger, and died in 1525, of grief, as it is faid, for the fate of tho

battle of Pavia, in which his patron Francis the Firrt, from whom
lie had great expectations, was taken prifoner. He is taxed with

having borrowed fome things from Erafmus, without making the

ufual acknowledgments.

Gregorius Reischius, of Friburg, was the author of a work en-

titled Margarita Philofophica *, i, e. the Philofophical Pearl, a work
comprehending not only a diftindt and feparate difcourfe on each of

the feven liberal fciences, in which, by the way, judicial aftrology is

confidered as a branch of aftronomy, but a treatife on phyfjcs, or na-

tural philofophy, metaphyfics, and ethics, in all twelve books ; that

on mufic is taken chiefly from Boetius, yet it feems to owe fome part

of its merit to the improvements of Franchinus. The Margarita Phi-

lofophica is a thick quarto; it was printed at Bafil in 1517, and in

France fix years after; the latter edition was revifed and corrcded by

Orontius Fin^us, of the college of Navarre -f.

Johannes Cochleus, of Nuremberg, was famous about the

year 1525, for his Polemical writings. He was the author of Ru-
dimenta Muficje et Geometria, printed at Nuremberg, and the

tutor of Glareanus, as the latter mentions in his Dodecachordon, a

dodtor in divinity, and dean of the church of Francfort on the ?Jaine.

He was born in 1503, but the time of his death is uncertain, fome
writers making it in 1552, and others fooner. From his great repu-

tation, as a fcholar and divine, it is more than probable that he was

one of the learned foreigners confulted touching the divorce of Henry
the Eighth, for the name of Johannes Cochlsus occurs in the lift of

them. Peter Aron, in his Tofcanello, celebrates him by the title

of Phonafcus of Nuremberg.

LuDovicus FoLiANUS, of Modena, published at Venice, in 1529,

in folio, a book intitled Mufica Theorica ; it is written in Latin,

and divided into three fedions, the firft contains an invcftigation of

thofe proportions of greater and lelTer inequality necelTary to be un-

derftood by muficians; the fecond treats of the conlbnances, where,

by the way, it is to be obfcrved that the author difcriminates with

• This book, the Margarita Philofophica, is frequently mentioiicil in a work cntitl.J

11 Mufico Teftore, by Zaccaria Tcvo, printed at Venice in 1706, in which many paflagi-s

are cited from it verbatim.
^

t Bayle Oronce fine.

Vol. II. E e remark-
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remarkable accuracy between the greater and leffer tone j and by in-

fifling, as he does in this fedion De Utilitate Toni majoris et minoris,

plainly difcovers that he was not a Pythagorean, which is much to

be wondered at, feeing that the fubflance of his book appears for the

moft part to have been taken from Boetius, who all men know was

ft ftridl adherer to the dodlrines of Pythagoras. It is therefore faid,

and with great appearance of reafon, that it is to Folianus that the

introduction into pradtice of the intenfe or fyntonous diatonic, in pre-

ference to the ditonic diatonic, is to be attributed. This particular

will appear to be more worthy of remark, when it is known, that

about the middle of the fixteenth century it became a matter of con-

troverfy which of thofe two fpecies of the diatonic genus was befl ac-

commodated to pradice. Zarlino contended for the intenfe or fyn-

tonous diatonic of Ptolemy, or rather Didymus, for he it was that

firft: diftinguiflied between the greater and leffer tone. Vincentio Ga-

lilei, on the other hand, preferred thatdivifion of Ariftoxenus, which,

though irrational according to the judgment of the ear, gave to the

tetrachord two tones and a half. In the courfe of the difpute, which

was condufted with great warmth on both fides, Galilei takes great

pains to inform his reader that Zarlino was was not the firft that dif-

covered the fuppofed excellence of that divifion which he preferred,

for that Lodovico Fogliano, fixty or feventy years before, had done

the fame * j and in the table or index to his book, article Lodovico

Fogliano, which contains a fummary of his arguments on this head,

he fpeaks thus : * Lodovico Fogliano fu il primo che confiderafle che
* il diatonico che (i canta hoggi, non era il ditoneo, ma il fyntono

;'

which affertion contains a folution of a doubt which Dr. Wallis en-

tertained, namely, whether Zarlino or fome more ancient writer firft

introduced the fyntonous or intenfe diatonic into pradlice -j-.

The third fedlion of Folianus's book is principally on the divifion

of the Monochord, in which he undertakes to fhew the neceflity of

fetting off D, and alfo of Bb twice.

Many of the divifions, particularly in the firft chapter of the fecond

fedion, are exemplified by cuts, which as they ftiew the method of

ufing the Monochord, with the ratios of the confonances, and are in

other refpedls curious, are here inferted.

* Dial, della Mufica antica e moderna, pag. 112.

f Append, de Veter. Harmon, quarto, pag. 318.
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Johannes Froschius, a do<flor of divinity, and prior of the Car-

melites at Aug(burg, was the author of Opufculum Rerum MuGca-

liam, printed at Strafburg in 1535, a thin folio, and a very methodi-

cal and concife book, but it contains little that can be faid to be

original.

Andreas Ornithoparcus, a mafter of arts in the univer-

fity of Meyning was the author of a very learned and inftru(3iv.e

treatife on mufic, intitled Micrologus, printed at Cologne in 1535,

in
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in oblong quarto. It is written in Latin, and was tranflated into

Englifh by our countryman John Douland, the celebrated lutenift,

and publilhed by him in 1609. This work contains the fubftance of

a courfeof ledures which Ornithoparcus had publicly red in the uni-

verfities of Tubingen, Heidelberg, and Mentz. It is divided into

four books, the contents whereof are as follow.

The hrd book is dedicated to the governors of the ftate of Lunen-

burg. The firrt three chapters contain a general divilion of mufic

into mundane, humane, and inflrumental, according to Boetius,

which the author again divides into organical, harmonical, fpecula-

tive, adtive, menfural^ and plain mufic, and alfo the rudiments of

finging by the hexachords, according to the introductory or fcale of

Guido. In his explanation whereof he relates that the Ambrofians

diftinguiflied the ftations of the cliffs by lines of different colours,

that is to lay, they gave to F fa ut a red, to C sol fa ut a blue,

and to bb a fky-coloured line ; but that the Gregorians, as he calls

them, whom the church of Rome follow, mark all the lines with

one colour, and defcribe '(^ach of the keys by its firfl letter, or fome

charadter derived from it.

In the fourth chapter he limits the number of tones to eight ; and,

peaking of the ambit or compafs of each, fays there are granted but

ten notes wherein each tone may have his courfe ; and for this af-

fertion he cites the authority of St. Bernard, but adds, that the licen-

tious ranging of modern muficians hath added an eleventh to each.

The fifth and fixth chapters contain the rules for folfaing by the

hexachords, and for the mutations.

In the feventh chapter he fpeaks of the confonant and difTonant in-

tervals, and cites Ambrolius Nolanus and Erafmus to (hew, that as

the difdiapafon is the natural compafs of man's voice, all mufic fhould

be confined to that interval.

In the eighth and ninth chapters he teaches to divide, and recom-

mends the ufe of the Monochord, by the help whereof he fays any

one may by himfelf learn any fong, though never fo weighty.

Chapter X. is intitled De Mufica fida, which he thus defines :

* Pained muficke is that which the Greeks call Synemmenon, a fong

* made beyond the regular compafs of the fcale ; or it is a fong

* which is full of conjundlions.'

By
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By thefe conjundions are to be underftood conjundions of the na-

tural and molle hexachords by the chord Synemmenon, charadlerized

by b ; and in this chapter are difcernible the rudiments of tranfpofition,

a pradice whioli feemstohave been originally fuggefled by thatoffub-

ftituting the round, in the place of the fquare b, from which flation it

wasfirfl: removed into the place of E la mi, and has fjnce been made to

occupy various other fituations * ; as has alfo the acute fignature ^,
which although at firft invented to perfedl the interval between h mi
and F fA ut, which is a femidiapente or imperfefl fifth, it is well

known is now made to occupy the place of G sol re ut, C sol

FA UT, and other chords.

The eleventh chapter treats of tranfpofition, which the author fays

is twofold, that is to fay, of the fong and of the key, but in truth

both are tranfpofitions of the fong, which may be tranfpofed either

by an adtual removal of the notes to fome other line or fpace than that

in which they ftand, or by the removal of the cliff to fome other line,

thereby giving by elevation or depreflion to each note a different

power.

The ecclefiaflical tones are the fubjed of the twelfth and thirteenth

chapters of the firfl book ; in thefe are contained rules for the intona-

tion of the Pfalms, in which the author takes occafion to cite a trea-

tife of Pontifex, i. e. pope John XXII. who it feems wrote on mufic,

and an author named Michael Galliculo de Muris, a mofl learned man,
author of certain rules of the true order of finging.

In treating of the tones Ornithoparcus follows for the mofV part St.

Bernard and Franchinus ; his formula of the eight tones, as alfo of

* That the ufe of the tetrachord fynemmenon, or rather of its charafteriftic b round,
was to avoid the tritonus or fuperfluous fourth between F fa ut and b mi, mud apjicar

upon reile£lion, but this author has made it apparent in the following, which is the fourth

of his rules for fidla mufic.

' Marking fa in b fa i, mi, or in any other place, if the fong from that fhall makeaa
' immediate rifing to a fourth, a fifth, or an eighth, even there fa muft nccclTarily be
' marked to efchew a tritone, a femidiapente, or a femidiapafon, and in ufuall .ind forbid-
* den moods, as appeareth in the example underwritten.

An Exerclfe of Fi£la Muficke.
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the Peregrine or wandering tone, differs but very little from that of

Franchinus in his Pradtica Muficae, herein before exhibited.

In the thirteenth and lafl chapter of this book the author fhews

that divers men are delighted w^ith divers modes, an obfervation that

Guido had made before in the thirteenth chapter of his Micrologus,

and to this purpofe he fays, * Some are delighted with the crabbed

* and courtly wandering of the firft tone ; others do affedl the hoarfc

* gravity of the fecond ; others take pleafure in the fevere, and as it

' were difdainful ftalking of the third ', others are drawn with the

* flattering found of the fourth ; others are moved with the modefl

' wantonnefs of the fifth ; others are led with the lamenting voice of

' the fixth ; others do willingly hear the warlike leapings of the fe-

• • venth i others do love the decent, and as it were matronal-like car-

* riage of the eighth.'

The fecond book is dedicated to the author's ' worthy and kind

* friend George Brachius, a moft fkilful mufician, and chief doctor

* of the Duke of Wittenberg his chapell.'

In the fecond chapter of this book the author explains the nature of

menfural mufic, and the figures ufed therein : thefe he fays were an-

ciently five, but that thofe of after ages have drawn out others for

quicknefs fake ; thofe defcribed by him are eight in number, viz. the

large, long, breve, femibreve, minim, crotchet, quaver, and femi-

quaver ; but it is worthy of notice that he gives to the femibreve two

forms, the one refembling a lozenge, agreeable to the charader of

the femibreve now or lately in ufe, the other that of an equilateral

triangle, or half lozenge.

The third chapter contains an explanation of the ligatures froni

Franchinus, but much too concife to be intelligible.

The fourth chapter treats of mood, time, and prolation, of which

three terms the following is his definition. * The degrees of mufic,

* by which we know the value of the principal figures, are three, to

* wit, mood, time, and prolation. Neither doth any of them deale

' upon all notes, but each onely with certaine notes that belong to

' each. As mood dealeth with larges and longs, time with breefes,

' prolation with ftmibreefes.' This general definition is followed by

one more particular, which is here given in the tranflator's own
words.

• A Mocdc
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* A Moode (as Franchinus faith in the fecond booke, cap. 7. of

* his Pradl.) is the meafure of longs in larges, or of breefes in long«.

Or it is the beginning of the quantitie of larges and longs, meafuring
* them either by the number of two, or the number of three.

* Time is a breefe which containes in it two or three femibreefes.

* Or it is the meafuring of two or three femibreefes in one breefe.

* And it is twofold, to wit, perfeifl : and this is a breefe mea-
* fured with three femibrefes. Whofe llgne is the number of three

* joined with a circle or a femicircle, or a perfedl circle fet without a

* number, thus O3. C 3. O. Theimperfedl is wherein a breefe is

* meafured only by two femibreefes. Which is knowne by the num-
* her of twojoyned with a perfedl circle, or a femicircle, or a femi--

* circle without a number, thus O 2. C2.
* Wherefore prolation is the efTential quantitie of femibreefes j or

* it is the fetting of two or three minims againft one femibreefe ; and
* it is twofold, to wit, the greater (which is a femibreefe meafured
* by three minims, or the comprehending of three minims in one fe-

* mibreefe) whofe figne is a point inclofed in a figne thus, © (^
* The lefler prolation is a femibreefe meafured with two minims
* onely, whofe figne is the abfence of a pricke. For Franchinus
* faith, they carry with them the imperfedting of the figure when
* the fignes are wanting.'

In the courfe of this explanation the author takes occafion to men-
tion the extrinfical and intrinfical figns in menfural mufic ; the former

he fays are the circle, the number, and the point. As to the circle,

when entire it originally denoted perfedion, as it was called, or a pro-

greffion by three, or in what we now call triple time. When the

circle was difcontinued, or cut through by a perpendicular or oblique

(troke, it fignified imperfedlion, or a progreffion by two, or, as we
fhould fay, in duple time ; when the circle had a point in the centre

it fignified a quicker progreflion in the proportions of perfedl and im-

perfedt, according as the circle was either entire or mutilated, as

above. As to the figures 3 and 2, ufed as extrinfic figns, they feem

intended only todiftinguifli the greater mood, which gave three longs

to the large, from the lefi!er, which gave three breves to the long;

but the propriety of this difiiindion is not eafy to be difcovered. As
thefe characters are now out of ufe, and are fupplied by others of

F f 2 modern
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modern invention, it is not neceffary to be very inquifitive about

them*i it is however very certain that the mulicians, from the be-

ginning of the fixteenth century, downwards, feem to betray an uni-

verfal ignorance of their original ufe and intention ; and fmce the

commencement of that period, we no where find the circle ufed to

denote perfecSt or triple time ; on the contrary, the charader for the

feveral fpecies of it are intended to befpeak the relation which the in-

tended progretlion in triple time bears to common or imperfedl time j

for inftance, i is a progreflion by three of ihefe notes, two whereof

would make a bar or meafure of duple time; that is to fay, minims

4 and 4 are progreffions in triple time by crotchets and quavers ;

and this obfervation will ferve to explain various other fignatures

not here mentioned. As to thefe other numbers 4 t , the deno-

minator in each having a duple ratio, they are clearly the charader-

illics of common time ; but though the entire circle is no longer ufed

as a characterillic of time, yet the difcontinued or mutilated circle is

in daily pradlice. Some ignorant writers on mufic, from its refem-

blance to the letter C, fuppofe it to be the initial of the word Com-
mon j adding, that where a perpendicular flroke is drawn through it,

it fignihes a quick, and where it is inverted a flill quicker fucceffion

of notes -{-.

The intrinfic figns ufed in mufic are no other than the refls which

correfpond with the meafures of notes, and that alteration of the

* It may not be improper here to take notice, that notwithftanding the complaints of

Worley of the confufion in which the Cantus Menfurabilis was involved, and his abfolute

tiefpair of retloring the characlers anciently ufed in it, an author, who lived a few years

after him, Thomas Ravenfcroft, a bachelor of mufic, publifheda book with this title, viz.
' A breefe difcourl'e of the true (but negledled) ufe of charadt'ring the degrees by their per-
' fe£lion, imperfection, and diminution in menfurable muficke, againft the common
' practife and cuftome of thefe times. Examples whereof are expreft in the harmony of 4
' voyces, concerning the pleafure of 5 ufual recreations, 1 hunting, 2 hawking, 3 daunc-
' ing, 4 drinking, 5 enamouring.' London 1614, quarto.

The author has difcovered, as well in the apology and the preface to this book, as in the

difcourfe itfelf, a great fliare of mufical erudition ; but the arguments feverally contained

in them failed to convince the world that the revival of an obfolete practice, which from its

intricacy and inutility had infenfibly grown into difufe, could in any way tend totheper-
fetlion of the fcience ; and experience has fhewn that that method of chara£lering the de-
grees, which, as he contends is the only true one, is not ell'ential in the notation of mufic.

t This fuppofjticn feenis in fome meafure to be warranted by the practice of Coielli,

who throughout his works has charadterized thofe movements, where the crotchets are in

effect quavers, by a femicircle, with a perpendicular flroke drawn through it; and Ge-
niiiiiani has done the fame.—See the fonatas of Corelli, palTmi, and the lalt movement in

his ninth folo, and the fecond and third operas of Geminiani, paffim, in the edition

publilhed by hirafelf in fcore.

value
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value of notes, which confifts in a variety of colour, as black full,

black void, red full, and red void, mentioned by Morley and other

w^riters.

The fixth chapter treats of Taft, thus defined by the author.

* Ta(S is a facceffive motion in finging, diredting the equality of the

* meafure. Or it is a certain motion made by the hand of the chief

* finger according to the nature of the marks which motion directs a

* fong according to meafure.

* Tadt is threefold, the greater, the lefifer, and the proportionate;

* the greater is a meafure made by a flow, and as it were reciprocal

* motion -, the writers call this tadl the whole or total ta(ft j and be-
* caufe it is the true ta6t of all fongs, it comprehends in his mb-
' tion a femibreefe not dimini(hed, or a breefe diminiftied, in a

* duple. The lefiTer tadl is the half of the greater, which they call a
* femi-ta(3, becaufe it meafures by its motion a femibreefe diminifh-

* ed in a duple j this is allowed of only by the unlearned. The pro-
* portionate is that whereby three femibreefes are uttered againft

* one, as in a triple, or againfl: two, as in a fefquialtera.'

In the feventh chapter the author takes occafion to define the word
Canon in thefe words :

* A canon is an imaginary rule, drawing that part of the fong
* which is not fet downe, out of that part which is fet downe. Or
* it is a rule which doth wittily difcover the fecrets of a fong. Now
* we ufe canons either to fliew art, or to make (hotter worke, or to

* try others cunning.'

From this, which is an excellent definition of the term, we may
learn that it is very improperly applied to that kind of perpetual fugue

which is generally underftood by the word Canon ; for it is a certain

compendious rule for writing down a compofition of that kind on a

fingle flave, and for finging it accordingly ; and hence it feems to be

a folecifm to fay a canon in fcore ; for when once the compofition is

fcored, the rule or canon for finging it does not apply to it.

As in the former chapter the author had mentioned augmentation.

of the value of notes by a point in the fignature, and other marks or

diredtions, in this, which is the eighth of the fecond book, ha

fpeaks of diminution, which he alio calls Syncopation, and di-

vides into virgular, the fign whereof is the circle mutilated, or hav-

ing a perpendicular or oblique flroke, as before is mentioned ; and

numeral.
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numeral, fignified by figures. In this chapter the author takes occa-

fioi) to mention a man living in his time, and hired to be organift in

the caftleof Prague, of whom, to ufe his own words, he thus fpeaks

:

* Who though he know not, that I may conceale his greater faults,

* how to diftinguifli a perfedl time from an imperfedl, yet gives out

* publickly that he is writing the uery depth of mufic, and is not

* alhamed to fay that Franchinus (a moft famous writer, one whom
* he never fo much as tafled of) is not worth the reading, but fit to

* be fcoffed at and fcorned by him. Foolifh, bragging, ridiculous

' raflines, groffe madnes ! which therefore only doth fnarle at the

* learned, becaufe it knows not the means how to emulate it. I

* pray God the wolfe may fall into the toiles, and hereafter commit
* no more fuch outrage, nor like the crow brag of borrowed feathers,

* for he muft needs be counted a dotard that prefcribes that to others

' the elements whereof himfelfneuer faw.'

The ninth, tenth, and eleventh chapters treat of refls, and of the

alteration of notes by the addition of a point ; and of imperfedion by

the note, the reft, and the colour, that is to fay, the fubtradtion of a

third part from a given note agreeable to the rule in menfural mufic,

that perfection confifts in a ternary, and imperfedtion in a binary pro-

greflion of time.

The twelfth chapter fpeaks of a kind of alteration by a fecondary

finging of a note for the perfecting of the number 3. Thefe four

chapters refer to a method of notation which is now happily fuper-

feded by the rejection of ligatures and the infertion of bars.

The fubjed of the thirteenth chapter is proportion, in the expla-

nation whereof he follows Euclid, Boetius, and Franchinus. Speak-

ing of proportion in general, he fays it is either of equality or inequa-

lity ; but that becaufe the diflimilitude and not the fimilitude of voice

doth make harmony, fo mufic coiifiders only the proportion of in-

equality. And this he fays is two-fold, to wit, the proportion of the

greater and of the leffer inequality : the proportion of the greater in-

equality is the relation of the greater number to the lefs, as 4 to 2, 6

to 3 ; the proportion of the lefTer inequality is contrarily the com-
parifon of a lefs number to the greater, as of 2 to 4, of 3 to 6.

Of the proportions of the greater inequality, he fays, as indeed do

»11 the writers on the fubjedl, that it is of five kinds, namely, multi-

plex, fuperparticular, fuperpartiens, multiplex fuperparticular, and

mul-
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multiplex fuperpartiens, the latter two compounded of the former

three, which are fimple.

To thefe he fays are oppofed five other kinds of proportions, to

wit, thofe of the lefler inequality, having the fame names with thofe

of the greater inequality, fave that they follow the prepofition fubmul-

tiplex, 6cc.

CHAP. II.

AS the fubjedl of proportion has already been treated of, this

brief account of the author's fentiments concerning it may
fufhce in this place, the rather as it is a fubjedt, about which not

only arithmeticians and muficians, but all mathematicians are

agreed. But under this head of proportion there is one obfervation

touching duple proportion, which will be befl: given in his own
words. * Duple proportion, the firfl: kind of the multiplex, is when
* the greater number, being in relation with the lefs, doth compre-
* hend it in itfelfe twice, as 4 to 2, 8 to 4 j but mufically, when twa
* notes are uttered againfl one, which is like them both in nature

* and kind. The figne of this fome fay is the number 2 ; others

* becaufc proportion is a relation not of one thing but of two, affirm

' that one number is to be fet under another thus {* 4, and make no-

* doubt but in all the reft this order is to be kept.

* I would not have you ignorant that the duple proportion, and all

* the other of the multiplex kind, are marked by certain canons, fay-

* ing thus, Decrefcit in duplo, in triplo, and fo forth. Which thing,

' becaufe it is done either to encreafe men's diligence, or to try their

* cunning, we miflike not. There be that confider the whole pro-

* portion in figures, which are turned to the left hand-ward, with-

* figns and crookes, faying that this C is the duple of this 3, and

' this ^ of 4 J and in reft?, that this f is the duple of this "[. I

* think only upon this reafon that Franchinus, Pradl. lib. II. cnp. iv.

* faith that the right fide is greater and perfeder than the left, and

* the left weaker than the right, againft which opinion neither myfelf

* am. For in Valerius Probus, a moft learned grammarian, in his

* interpretation of the Roman letters, faith that the letter C, which
* hath the form of a femicircle, fignifies Caius, the man; and being

* turned, fignifies Caia, the woman; and Fabius Quintilianus, in

* ap-
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* approving of Probus his opinion, faith Caius is fhewed by the

* letter C, which being turned fignifies a woman ; and being that

* men are more perfedl than women, the perfedtion of the one is

* declared by turning the femicircle to the right hand, and the weak-
* nefs of the other by turning it to tho left *.

Book HI. is dedicated to Philip Surus of Miltenburg, * a (harp

* witted man, a mafter of art, and a moil cunning mufician, chapel-

* mafter to the count palatine the duke of Bavaria.'

The firft chapter contains the praife of accent, which is delivered

in the following fanciful allegory.

* Accent hath great affinity with Concent, for they be brothers,

* becaufe Sonus or Sound (the king of ecclefiaftical harmony) is fa-

* ther to them both, and begat the one upon Grammar, the other

* upon Mufic ; whom after the father had fesn to be of excellent

* gifts both of body and wit, and the one not to yeeld to the other

* in any kind of knowledge j and further, that himfelfe (now grow-
* ing in yeeres) could not live long, he began to think which he
* (hould leave his kingdom unto, beholding fome time the one, fome
* time the other, and the fafhions of both. The Accent was elder

* by yeares, grave, eloquent, but fevere, therefore to the people lefs

* pleafing. The Concent was merry, frolicke, lively, acceptable to

* all, deliring more to be loved than to be feared, by which he eafily

* wonne unto him all men's minds, which the father noting, was
* daily more and more troubled in making his choyce, for the Ac-
* cent was more frugal, the other more pleafing to the people. Ap-
' pointing therefore a certaine day, and calling together the peers of
' his realme, to wit, fingers, poets, orators, morall philofophers,

' befides ecclefiaftical governors, which in that function held place

' next to the king; before thefe king Sonus is faid to have made this

' oration. My noble peers, which have undergone many dangers of

* Lib. 11- cap. xiii.

Tills pafTage is not to be underftood unlefs the adjeftlves right and left are taken in the

fenfe in which the terms dexter and finifler are ufed by the heralds in the blazoning of

coat-armour, in the bearing whereof the dexter is oppofed to the left fide of the fpedlator.

The above obfervation of the author feems to fuggeft a reafon for a prafl:ice in writing

country-dances, which it would otherwife be difEcult to account for, namely, that of dif-

tinguilhing the men and women by thefe characters -^ V -v ^ » which are evidently

founded in the ideas of perfe£lion and imperfe(fl;lon above alluded to, though fignifiedbyan

intire and a mutilated figure ; the circle, which is a perfcft figure, denoting the man, and

the femicircle, which is imperfed, the woman.

6 * warre
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*' warre by land and fea, and yet by my conduft haue carried the prize

" throughout the whole world ; behold the whole world is under our

" rule ; wee haue no enemy, all tilings may goe profperoiifly with
*' you, only upon me death encreafeth, and life fadeth j my body is

** vveakned with labor, my foul confumed with care, I expedl no-

" thing fooner than death. Wherefore I purpofe to appoint one of

" my fonnes lord ouer you, him I fay whom you fhall by your co:n-

" mon voyces choofe, that he may defend this kingdome, which
** hath been purchafed with your blood, from the wrong and invafiori

** of our enemies."

• When he had thus faid, the nobles began to confult, and by com-
* panies to handle concerning the point of the common fafety, yet to

* difagree, and fome to choofe the one, fome the other, for the ora-

' tors and poets would have the Accent, the mufitians and the moral-

* ifts chofe the Concent. But the papal prelates, who had the roy-

* alties in their hands, looking more deeply into the matter, enaded
* that neither of them fhould be refufed, but that the kingdome
* fliould be diuided betwixt them, whofe opinion the king allowed,

* and fo diuided the kingdome, that Concentus might be chiefe ruler

* ouer all things that are to be fung (as hymnes, fequences, anti-

* phones, refponfories, introitus, tropes, and the like), and Accent

* ouer all things which are read, as gofpels, lc<flures, epiftles, orations,

* prophefies ; for the fundlions of the papal kingdom are not duely

* performed without Concent: fo thefe matters being fettled, each part

* departed with their king, concluding that both Concent and Accent

* fhould be efpecially honoured by thofe ecclefiarticall perfons.

* Which thing Leo the Tenth, and jMaximilian the mod famous
* Roman emperor, both chiefe lights of good arts, and efpecially of

« muficke, did by general confent of the fathers and princes, approue,

< endowe with priuiledges, and condemned all gainfayers as guilty of

* high treafon, the one for their bodily, the other for their fpiritual

* life. Hence was it that I marking how many of thofe priefts

« which (by the leaue of the learned) I will fay doe reade thofe things

* they haue to read fo wildly, fo monftroufly, fo faultily, that they

* doe not oncly hinder the deuotion of the faithful, but alfo euen pro-

* uoke them to laughter and fcorning with their ill reading, refulued

* after the dodrine of concent, to explaine the rules of accent, inaf-

* much as it belongeth to a mufitian, that together with concent

Vol. II. G g g ' accent
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* accent might alfo, as true heire in this ecclefiaftical kingdome be

* eftabliflied. Defiring that the praife of the highell king, to whom
* all honour and reuerence is due, might duely be performed.'

Accent, as this author explains it, belongs to churchmen, and is

a melody pronouncing regularly the fyllables of any word, according

as the natural accent of them requires.

According to the rules laid down by him it feems that in the reading

the holy fcriptures the ancient pradtice was to utter the words with an

uniform tone of voice, with fcarce any inflexion of it at all ; which

manner of reading, at Icafl: of the prayers, is at this day obferved even

in proteftant churches. Neverthelcfs he diredts that the final fylla-

ble, whatever it be, fliould be uttered in a note, fometimes a fourth,

and at others a fifth lower than the ordinary intonation of the pre-

ceding fyllables, except in the cafe of interrogatory claufes, when
the tone of the final fyllable is to be elevated j and to this he adds a

few other exceptions. It feems by this author that there was a me-
thod of accenting the epiftles, the gofpels, and the prophecies, con-

cerning which laft he fpeaks in thefe words : * There are two ways
* for accenting prophefies, for fome are red, after the manner of
' epiftles, as on the feaft daies of our Lady, the Epiphany, Chriftmas,

* and the like, and thofe keep the accent of epiftles j fome are fung,

« according to the maner of morning leftbns, as in Chrift's night, and-

* in the Ember fafts, and thefe keep the accent of thofe leftbns. But
' I wold not haue you ignorant that in accenting, oftentimes the man-
' er and cuftome of the country and place is kept, as in the great

* church of Magdeburg ; Tu autem Domineis read with the middle
* fillable long, by reafon of the cuftome of that church j whereas

* other nations doe make it ftiort according to the rule. Therefore

* let the reader pardon me if our writings doe fometime contrary the

' diocefe. wherein they Hue. Which though it be in fome few things,

* yet in the moft they agree. For I was drawne by my own experi-

* ence, not by any precepts, to write this booke. And if I may fpeake

' without vain-glory, for that caufe have I feen many parts of the

« world, and in them divers churches, both metropolitane and cathc-

* drall, not without great impeachment of my ftate,, that thereby

* I might profit thofe that fliall liue after me. In which trauaile of
' mine I haue feen the fiue kingdomes of Pannonia, Sarmatia, Boemia,

* Denmarke, and of both the Germanies, 63 dioceiTes, cities 340,

6, * infinit
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* infinit fafliions of diuers people, befides fayled ouer the two feas»

* to wit, the Balticke, and the great ocean, not to heape riches, but

* increafe my knowledge. All which I would haue thus taken that

* the reader may know that this booke is more out of my experience

* than any precepts.'

The fourth book is dedicated ' to the worthy and induftrious mafter

* Arnold Schlick, a moft exquifite mufician, organirt: to the countPala-

* tine,' and declares the principlesof counterpoint : to this end the author

enumerates the concords and difcordsj and, contrary to the fentiments

of the more learned among muficians, reckons the diutellaron in the

latter clafs. Of the concords he fays, * Some be limple or primarie,

* as the unifon, third, fifth, and fixth ; others are repeated or fecon-

* dary, and are equifonous with their primitiues, as proceeding of a

* duple dimenfionj for an eighth doth agree in found with an uni-

* fon, a tenth with a third, a twelfth with a fifth, and a thirteenth

* with a fixth j others are tripled, to wit, a fifteenth, which is eqnal

* to the found of an unifon and an eighth ; a feuenteenth, which is

* equal to a third and a tenth ; and a nineteenth, which is equal

* to a fifth and a twelfth ; a twentieth, which is equal to a fixth

* and a thirteenth, and fo forth. Of concords alfo, fome be perfedt,

* fome imperfedl ; the perfedl are thofe, which being grounded upon
* certain proportions, are to be proued by the help of numbers j the

* imperfedl, as not being probable, yet placed among the perfeds,

* make an unifon found*.'

Touching the fourth, he fays, * It may be ufed as a concord in two
* cafes; firfi;, when being fliut betwixt two eighths it hath a fifth

* below, becaufe if the fifth be above, the concord is of no force, by
' that reafon of Ariftotle, whereby in his problems he fliews that the

* deeper difcordant founds are more perceiued than the higher. Se-

* condly, when the tenor and meane do go by one or more fixths,

* then that uoyce which is middling fliall alwayes keep a fourth un-
* der the cantus, and a third above the tenor.'

Speaking of the parts of a fong in the fifth chapter, he fays, ' They
* are many, to wit, the treble, tenor, high tenor, melody, concor-

* dant, vagrant, contratenor, bafe, yea and more than thefe.' Of
• Ornithoparcus has not diflinguiflicd with fufficient clearnefs between the perfect and

imperfe^l concords, though the reafon of the dilUndlion is properly ailigned by him ; the

imperfeft concords are the third and fixtb, with their replicates.

G g g 2 the
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the difcantus he fays in general ' That it is a fong made of diuers

* uoyces, for it is called Difcantus, quafi diuerfus cantus, that is as

* it were another fong, but we, becaufe Difcantus is a part of a fong

* feuered from the reft, will defcribe it thus, Difcantus is the upper-
* mod part of each fong, or it is an harmony to be fong with a child's

* uoyce.' Of the other parts he fpeaks thus :
* A tenor is the mid-

* die uoyce of each fong j or, as Gafforus writes, lib. III. cap. v.

* it is the foundation to the relation of euery fong, fo called " a te-

'• nendo, of holding, becaufe it doth hold the confonance of all the

" parts in itfelfe in fome refpedl.' The Ballus, or rather Bafis, is the

* loweft part of each fong, or it is an harmony to be fung with a

* deepe uoice, which is called Baritonus, a vari, which is low, by
* changing V into B, becaufe it holdeth the lower part of the fong.

* The high tenor is the uppermofl: part faue one of a fong, or it is

' the grace of the bafe, for moft commonly it graceth.the bafe, making
* a double concord with it. The other parts euery ftudent may de-

* fcribe by himfelfe.'

The rules or fpecial precepts of counterpoint laid down by this

author, are fo very limited and mechanical, that at this time of

day, when the laws of harmony have been extended, and the num-
ber of allowable combinations fo multiplied, as to afford ample fcope

for the moft inventive geniu;, they can hardly be thought of any

life.

The eighth chapter has this title * Of the diuers fafhions of fing-

* ing, and of the ten precepts for finging,' and is here given in the

words of the tranflator.

Euery man Hues after his owne humour, neither are all men go-
' uerned by the fame lawes ; and divers nations haue diuers faft^ions,

* and differ in habite, diet, ftudies, fpeech, and fong. Hence is it

* that the Englifh do carroll ; the French fing; the Spaniards weepe ;

* the Italians which dwell about the coafts of Janua caper with their

* uoyces, the other barke ; but the Germanes, which I am afhamed
* to utter, dee howie like wolues. Now becaufe it is better to

' breake friendfnip than to determine any thing againft truth, I am
' forced by truth to fliy that which the loue of my countrey forbids

* me topublifli. Germany nourifheth many cantors but few mufieians.

* For uerv hw, excepting thofe which are or haue been in the chap-

* pels of princes, do truely know the ai* of finging. For thofe ma-
* giftrates
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* giftrates to whom this charge is giuen, do appoint for the gouern-

* ment of the feruice youth cantors, whom they chufe by the (hril-

* neffe of their uoyce, not for their cunning in the art, thinking that

* God is pleafed with bellowing and braying, of whom we read in

* the fcripturc that he rejoyceth more in fweetnefs than in noyfe,

* more in the affecftion than in the uoyce. For when Salomon in the

* Canticles writeth that the uoyce of the church doth found in the

* cares of Chrift, hee doth prefently adjoyne the caufe, becaufe it is

* fweet. Therefore well did Baptilta Mantuan (that modern Virgi>)

* inueigh every puffed up ignorant bellowing cantor, faying*

" Cur tantis delubra bourn mugitibus imples,

•* Tu ne Dcum tali credis placare tumultu."

* Whom the prophet ordained fliould be praifed in cymbals, not fim-

* ply, but well founding.

• Of the ten precepts neccffary for every finger.

* Being that diners men doe* diuerfly abufe themfelves in God's

* praife, fome by mouing iheir body undecently, Tome by gaping un-

* feemely, fome by changing the uowels, I thought good to teach all

* cantors certain precepts by which they may err lefle.

* I. When you defire to fing any thing, aboue all things marke

* the tone and his repercuffion. For he that fings a foiig without

* knowing the tone, doth like him that makes a fyllogifme without

'• moode and figure.

* 2. Let him diligently marke the fcale under which the fong run-

* neth, leafl: he make a flat of a fharpe, or a Iharpe of a flat.

* 3. Let every finger conforme his uoyce to the words, that as

* much as he can he make the concent fad when the words are fad,

* and merry when they are merry. Wherein I cannot but wonder at

« the Saxons, the moft gallant people of all Germany (by whofe fur-

* therance I was both brought up and drawne to write of muficke) in

* that they ufe in their funerals an high, merrie, and jocunde concent,

* for no other caufe I thinke, than that either they hold death to be

' the greateft good that can befall a man (as Valerius, in his fifth book,

* writes of Cleobis and Biton, two brothers) or in that they beiieue

* that the foules (as it is in Macrobius his fecond booke De Somnio
' Scip.)
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' Scip.) after this body doe returne to the original fweetnefs of mu-
* fic, that is to heaven, which if it be the caufe, we may judge them
' to be ualiant in contemning death, and worthy defirers of the glory

* to come.
' 4. Above all things keepe the equality of meafure, for to fing

* without law and meafure is an offence to God himfelfe, who hath

* made all things well in number, weight, and meafure. Wherefore
* I would have the Eafterly Franci (my countrymen) to follow the

''bed manner, and not as before they haue done, fometime long,

* fometime to make fliort the notes in plain-fong, but take example

* of the noble church of Herbipolis, their head, wherein they fing

* excellently. Which would alfo much profit and honour the church

* of Prage, becaufe in it alfo they make the notes fometimes longer
' fometime (horter than they fliould. Neither muft this be omitted,

* which that loue which we owe to the dead doth require, whofe vi-

' gils (for fo are they commonly called) are performed with fuch con-

* fufion, haft, and mockery (I know not what fury poffefieth the

* mindes of thofe to whom this charge is put ouer) that neither one

* uoyce can be diftinguiflied from another, nor one lillable from an-

* other, nor one uerfe fometimes throughout a whole Pfalme from
* another ; an impious faflilon, to be punifhed with the fcuereft cor-

* redtion. Think you that God is pleafed with fuch howling, fuch

* noife, fuch mumbling, in which is no deuotion, no expreffing of
' words, no articulating of fyllables ?

• 5. The fongs of authentical tones muft be timed deepe of the

* fubjugall tones, high of the neutrall meanly, for thefe goe deep,

' thofe high, the other both high and low.

* 6. The changing of uowels is a figne of an unlearned finger. Now
* though diuers people do diuerfcly offend in this kinde, yet doth
' not the multitude of offenders take away the fault. Here I would
* haue the Francks to take heed they pronounce not u for o, as they

* are wont faying nufter for nofter. The country churchmen are alfo

* to be cenfured for pronouncing Aremus inftead of Oremus, In like

' fort doe all the Renenfes, from Spyre to Confluentia, change the

* vowel i into the dipthong ei, faying Mareia for Maria. The Weft-
' phalians for the uowel a pronounce a and e together, to wit, Aebfte

* for Abs te. The lower Saxons, and all the Sucuians, for the

' uowel
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• uowel e read e and i, faying Deius forDeus. They of Lower Ger-
* many do all exprefle u and c inftcad of the uowel u. Which er-

* rours, though the German fpeech doth often require, yet doth the
* Latin tongue, ^which hath the affinitie with ours, exceedingly ab-
* horre them.

* 7. Let a finger take heed leaft he begin too loud, braying like an.

* afle ; or when he hath begun with an uneuen height, difgrace the
* fong. For God is not pleafed with loud cryes, but with louely

* founds J it is not faith our Erafmus the noyfe of the lips, but the
' ardent defire of the art, which like the loudefl: voyce doth pierce

* God's earcs. Mofes fpake not, yet heard thefe words, " Why doft

" thou cry unto me ?" But why the Sixons, and thofe that dwell
* upon the Balticke coaft, fliould fo delight in fuch clamouring,
* there is no reafon, but either becaufe they have a deafe God, or
* becaufe they thinke he is gone to the fouth fide of heaven, and
* therefore cannot fo eafily hearc both the eafterlings and the fouth-
* erlings.

*

* 8. Let every finger difcerne the difference of one holiday from
* another, lead on a Height holiday he either make too folemne fer-

* uice, or too Height on a great.

* 9. The uncomely gaping of the mouth, and ungraceful motion
* of the body is a figne of a mad finger.

* 10. Aboue all things let the finger ftudy to pleafe God, and not

* men (faith Guido) there are fooliih fingers who contemne the deuo-
* tion they ftiould feeke after, and affed the vvantonefi"e which they
* fhould fhun, becaufe they intend their finging to men not to God,
* feeking for a little worldly fame, that fo they may loofe the eternal

* glory, pleafing men that thereby they may difpleafe God, imparting
* to others that deuotion which themfelves want, feeking the fauour
* of the creature, contemning the loue of the creatour. To whoni
* is due all honour and reuerence and feruice. To whom I doe de-
* uote myfelf and all that is mine; to him will I fing as long as I

* haue being, for he hath raifed mee (poore wretch) from the earth,

,

* and from t^'ie meaneft bafenefle. Therefore bleffed be his name
* world without end. Amen.'

To fpeak of this work of Ornithoparcus in general, it abounds with
a great variety of learning, and is both methodical and fententious.

That Douland looked upon it as a valuable work may be inferred from

the
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the pains he took to tranQate it, and his dedication of it to the lord

treafurer, Robert Cecil, earl of Salifbury.

It appears by the feveral dedications of his four books of the Mi-

crologus, that Ornithoparcus met with much oppofition from the ig-

norant and envious among thofe of his own profeffion ; of thefe he

fpeaks with great warmth in each of thefe epidles, and generally con-

cludes them with an earneft requeft to thofe to whom they are ad-

dreffed, that they would defend and protecfl him and his works from

the malicious backbiters of the age,

Steffano Vanneo, diredtor of the choir of the church of St.

Mark at Ancona, was the author of a book in folio, intitled Recane-

tum de Mufica aurea, publifhed at Rome in 1533. It was written

originally in Italian, and was tranflated into Latin by Vincentio Rof-

fetto of Verona. The greater part of it feems to be taken from Fran-

chinus, though the author has not confeffed his obligation to him,

or indeed to any other writer on the fubjedt.

Giovanni Maria Lanfranco, was the author of Scintille di

Mufica, printed at Brefcia in 1533, in oblong quarto, a very learned

and curious book.

It is well known that about this time the printers, and even the

bookfellers, were men of learning; one of this latter profeffion,

named George Rhaw, and who kept a fhop at Wittemberg, pub-

liihed in 1536, for the ufe of children, a little book, with this title.

Enchiridion utriufque Muficae Pradticse Georgio Rhaw, ex varijs Mu-
ficorum Libris, pro Pueris in Schola Vitebergenfi congeflum. In the

fize, manner of printing, and little typographical ornaments contain-

ed in it, it very much refembles the old editions of Lilly's grammar,

and feems to be a book well calculated to anfwer the end of its pub-

lication.

One Lampadtus, a chanter of a church in Luneburg in 1537,
publifhed a book with this title, Compendium Mufices, tarn figurati

quam plani Cantus ad Formam Dialogi, in Ul'um ingenuajPubisexeru-

ditiffimisMuficorum fcriptis accurate congeftum, quale ante hac nun-

quam Vifum, et iam recens publicatum. Adjeftis etiam Regulis Con-
cordantiarum et componendi Cantus artificio, fummatim omnia Mufi-

ces prscepta pulcherrimis Exemplis illuftrata, fuccintfle et fimplicitcr

compledens.

Sebal-
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SebALDUS Heyden, of Nuremberg, was the author of a tradt in-

titled Muficae, id eft, Artis Canendi. It was publifhed in 1537, and

again in 1540, in quarto; the laft of the two editions is by much the

heft. In this book the author has thus defined the word Tadlus,

which in mufic fignifies the divifion of time by fome external motion.
* Tadlus eft digitimotus aut nutus, ad temporis tradatum, in vices

* squales divifum, omnium notularum, ac paufarum quantitates coap-
* tans.* An explanation that carries the antiquity of this pradice

above two hundred and thirty years back from the prefent time*.

NicoLAUs LiSTENius, of Lcipfic, in 1543 publiflied a treatife Dc
Mufica, in ten chapters, which he dedicated to the eldeft fon of Joa-

chim II. duke of Brandenburg. It was republiflied in 1577, with

the addition of two chapters, at Nuremberg. Glareanus, in his Dode-
cachordon, has given a Miferere, in three parts, from this work of

Liftenius, which, whether it be a compofition of his own, or of fome
other perfon, does not clearly appear.

The effe<fts of thefe, and numberlefs other publications, but more
cfpecially the precepts for the compofition of counterpoint delivered by

Franchinus, were very foon difcoverable in the great increafe of prac-

tical muficians, and the artful contexture of their works. But al-

though at this time the fcience was improving very faft in Italy, it

feems that Germany and Switzerland were the forwardeft in produc-

ing mafters of the art of pradical compofition : of thefe fome of the

moft eminent were lodocus Pratenfis, othcrwife called Jufquin de

Prez, Jacob Hobredlh, Adamus ab Fulda, Henry Ifaac, Sixtus Die-

* This book is dedicated to Hieronymus Baumgartner, a great encourager of learning,

andoneof five merchants of Augfburg, who, as Roger A fcham relates, were thought able

to difburfe as much ready money as five of the greateft kings in Chriftendom.

The true fpclling of this family name is Paumgartner; and it fecms that thefe brethren,

or at leall one of them, polTeired the fame princely fpirit ;is that which diftinguilhed the

Fuggers of the fame city, who were three in number, and are mentioned in the paflage

above-cited from Afchani. Erafm us has drawn a noble charad^erof one ofihePaumgaitners;
named John, in one of his Epiftles, in which he takes occafion to celebrate the liberality

of the Fuggers alfo : and there is extant a letter of John Paumgartner to Erafnius, filled

with fentiments of the highefl friendfliip and benevolence. It is printed in the Appendix
to Dr. Jortin's life of Erafmus, page 47 1. John Paumgartner had a fon named John George,
who fcenis to have inherited the liberal fpirit of his father, for he was defirous of making
Erafmus fome valuable prefent, which the latter modcftly declined, telling him in one of

his Epiftles, that he had already received one of his father, a cup, a proper gift to a Dutch-
man ; but, fays he, 1 am not able to drink Batavice a la Hollandoife. See Dr. Jortin't

Life of Erafmus, vol. 1. pag. 536.

Vol. II. H h h trich.
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trich, Petrus Platenfis, Gregory Meyer, Gerardus a Salice, Adamus
Luyr, Joannes Richafort, Thomas Tzamen, Nicholas Craen, An-

thony Brumel.

The tranflation of the works cf the Greek harmonicians into

a language generally underftood throughout Europe, and the

wonderful effedts afcribed to the mufic of the ancients, excited

a general endeavour towards the revival of the ancient niodesj the

confequence whereof was, that at the beginning of the fixteenth cen-

tury, fcarce a mafs, a hymn, or a pfalm was compofed, but it

Was framed to one or other of them, as namely, the Dorian,

theLydian, the Phrygian, and the refl, and of thefe there are many
examples now in print. This pradice feems to have taken its rife

in Germany ; and the opinion that the mufic of the ancients was re-

trievable, was confirmed by the publication, in the year 1547, of a

very curious book entitled AOAEKAXOPAON, the work of Glarea-

nus of Bafil, the editor of Boetius before mentioned. The defign of

this book is to ellablifh the dodrine of Twelve modes, contrary to

the opinion of Ptolemy, who allows of no more than there are fpecies

of the Diapafon, and thofe are Seven. The general opinion is, that

Glareanushas failed in the proof of his dodrine ; he was neverthclefs

a man of very great erudition, and both -he and his work are entitled

to the attention of the learned, and merit to be noticed in a deduc-

tion of the hiftory of a fcience, which if he did not improve, he paf-

fionately admired.

He was a native of Switzerland, his name Henricus Loritus
Glareanus. The time when he flouriflied was about the year

1540. Gerard Vofiius, a very good judge, ftyles him a man of great

and univerfal learning, and a better critic than fome were willing to

allow him. He was honoured with the poetic laurel and ring by

the emperor Maximilian I. His preceptor in mufic was, as he hitn-

felf declares, Joannes Cochlseus above-mentioned ; and he acknow-

ledges himfelf greatly beholden for his affiftance in the profecution of

his (iudief, to Erafmus, with whom he maintained at Bafil an inti-

mate and honourable friendfliip. For taking occafion to mention a

proverbial expre0ion in the Adagia of Erafmus, wherein any fudden,.

abrupt, and unnatural tranfition from one thing to another is com-
pared to • the paffing from the Dorian to the Phrygian mood *,*

* Th? Dorian is faid to be grave ?.nd fober ; the Phrygian fierce and wadike.

men--
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mentioned alfo by Franchinus, from whom poflibly Erafmus might
have taken it, he acknowledges his obligation to them both, and

ipeaks of his intimacy with the latter in thefe words : • I am not ig-

norant of what many eminent men have written in this our age

concerning this Adagium, two of whom however are chiefly cf-

teemed by me, and (hall never be named without fotnc title of ho-

nour, Franchinus and Erafmus Roteroaamus ; the one was a mute
mafter to me, but the other taught me by word of mouth j to both

of them I acknowledge myfelf indebted in the greatell degree.

Franchinus indeed I never faw, although I have heard that he was at

Milan when I was there, which is about twenty-two years ago; but

I was not then engaged in this work : however, in the fucceeding

years, that I may ingenuoufly confefs the truth, the writings of that

man were of great ufe to me, and gave me fo much advantage, that

I would read and read over again, and even devour the mulic of Boe-

tius, which had not for a long time been touched, nay it was thought

not to be underflood by any one. As to Erafmus, I lived many
years in familiarity with him, not indeed in the fame houfe, but

fo near, that each might be with the other as often as we pleafed,

and converfe on literary fubjeds, and thofe immenfe labours which
we fuftained together for the common advantage and ufe of ftu-

dents J in which converfations it was our pradice to difpute and

corredl each other : I, as the junior, gave place to his age ; and he as

the fenior bore with my humours, fometimes chaftifing, but always

encouraging me in my ftudies ; and at laft I ventured to appear be-

fore the public, and tranfmit my thoughts in writing; and what-

foever he had written in the courfe of twenty years, he would al-

ways have me fee before hand ; and really if my own affairs would

have permitted it, I would always have been near him. I have

been however prefent at feveral works : he did not take it amifs to

be found fault with, as fome would do now, provided it were done

handfomely ; nay he greatly defired to be admoniflieJ, and imme-
diately returned thanks, and would even confer prel'cnls on the

perfons that fuggefled any corredfion in his writings. So great was

the modefty of the man.'

But notwithflanding the prohibition implied in this adage, it feen)S

that lodocus Pratenfis paid but little regard to it ; nay Glareanus gives

aa inftance of a compofition of his, in which by pafling immediately

H h h 2 from
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from the Dorian to the Phrygian mode, he feems to have fet-

it at defiance.

A little farther on, in the fame chapter, Glareanus relates that he:

firrt; communicated to Erafmus the true fenfe of the above adages but

that the latter, drawing near his end, when he was revifing the laft-

edition ; and having left Friburg, where Glareanus refided, to go to-

Bafil, the paper which Glareanus had delivered to him containing his-

fentiments on the palfage, was loft, and his expofition thereof ne—
gledted.

In another place of the Dodecacliordon Glareanus gives an exam-

ple of a compo(ition in the i^olian mood, by Damianus a Goes, a Por-

tuguefe knight and nobleman, of whom a particular account will be-

fliortly given. This perfon, who was a man of learning, and had re-

fided in moft of the courts of Europe, came to Friburg, and dwelt

fome time with Glareanus, who upon his arrival there, dcfirous of:

introducing him to the acquaintance of this illuftrious ftranger, in-

vited Erafmus to his houfe, where he continued fome months in a.

fweet interchange of kind offices, which laid the foundation of a

friendfhip between the three, which lafted to the end of their lives..

In a letter now extant from Erafmus to the bifliop of Paris, he re--

commends his friend Glareanus, on whom he beftows great commen--
dations, to teach in France, it feems that Erafmus himfelf had re-

ceived invitations to that purpofe, but that he declined them. His

letter in favour of Glareanus has this handfome conclufion. ' Bed
' heus tu, vacuis epiftoli^ non eft arceffendus (Glareanus :) viaticum-

* addatur oportet, velut arrhabo reliqui promifli. Vide quam familia-

' riter tecum agam } ceu tuas celefiludinis oblitus. Sed ita me tua

* corrupit humanitas, qune hanc.docuit impudentiam : quam aut totam ;

* ignofcusoportet, aat bonam certe partem tibi ipfi imputes.'

He died in the year 1563, and was buried in the church of the col-

lege of Bafil, where there is the following fepulchral infcription to '

hk memory.
* Henricus Glareanus, poeta laureatus, gymnafil hujus ornamentumi

' cximium, expjelo feliciter fupremo die, componi hie ad fpem f\itu<r.

' rae refurreiftionis providit, cujus manibus propter raram eruditionem,

.

* candoremque in profitendo, fenatus reipublicje literariiB, gratitudinis-

*- et pietatiserg^o, monu.mentum,hDcaBterDaejneinorioeconfecratum, pof--

'•-teritatL
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* teritati utextaret,erigicuravit. Exceflit vita anno falutisM.D.LXIII.
*• die XXVIII menfis Martii, jctatis fuae LXXV.'

G H A P. III.

THE defign of Glareanus in the Dodecachordon was evidently to -

eftabli(h the doftrine of Tw^elve modes, in which he feems not

to have been warranted by any of the ancient Greek writers, fome of

whom make them to be more, others fewer than that number ; and

after Ptolemy had condemned the practice of increafing the number

of the modes by a hemitone, that is to fay, by placing fome of them

at the diftance of a hemitone from others ; and in fhort demonftrated

that there could in nature be no more than there are fpecies of the

diapafon, it feems that Glareanus had impofed upon himfelf a very

difficult tafk.

In the eleventh chapter of his firft book, premifing that no part

of mufic is fo pleafant or worthy to be difcuffed as that relating

to the modes, he admits that they are no other than the feveral

fpecies of the diapafon, which latter do themfelves arife out of the

different fpecies of diapente and diateffaron. He fays that of the

fourteen modes arifing from the fpecies of diapafon, the writers of his

time admit only eight, though thirteen have been ufed by fome con- -

ftantly, and by others occafionally. He adds that thofe who confine •

the number to eight, do not diftinguifh thofe eight by a true ratio,

but by certain rules, which are not univerfalv He farther fays that

the moderns call the modes by the name of Tones, and perfift in the

u& of that appellation with fuch an invincible obllinacy, as obliges

him to acquiefce in their error, which he fays was adopted by Boetius

himfelf, who, in the fourteenth chapter of his fourth book, fays that :

there exift in the fpecies of the diapafon, the modes, which fome call .

Tropes or Tones.

Chapter XVI. direds the method of infallibly diftinguifhing ths

mufical confonances by the divifion of the monochord > and here the -

author takes occafion to lament, that for more than eighty years be-

fore his time, the fciences, and mufic in particular, had been greatly

corrupted -, and that many treatifes on mufic had been given to the

^ public
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public by men who were not able to decline the very names or terms

ufed in the fcience j a conduct which had fometimes excited his

mirth, but oftner his indignation. Indeed for Guido, Berno, TheO-
gerus the biHiop, Vuillehelmus and Joannes, afterwards pope, he of-

fers an excufe, by faying that they lived at a time when all the liberal

fciences, together with corred: language, lay more than afleep. Of
Boetius he fays, that no one taught mufic more learnedly or carefully

:

Franchinus he alfo commends for his fkill and diligence ; but he cen-

fures him for fome grammatical inaccuracies, arifing from his igno-

rance of the Greek language. He then proceeds according to the

diredtions of Boetius, to explain the method of diftinguifhing the

confonances by means of the monochord, for the divifjon whereof he

gives the following rules.

• Boetius, the true and only artificer in this refpedl, in the laft

* chapter of his fourth book teaches in what manner tlie ratios of
* the confonances may undoubtedly be colleded by a moll: eafy and
* fimple inftrument, confifting of a chord ftretched from a Magas to

* a Magas, at either end of the chord, each immoveable, but with a

* moveable Magas placed between them, to be fhifted at pleafure. The
' inftrument being thusdifpofed, if the intermediate fpace over which
* the chord is ftretched, and which lies between the immoveable Ma-
* gades, be divided into Three equal parts, and the moveable Magas
* be placed at either fedtion, fo that One part of the divided fpace will

' be left on one fide of the Magas, and Two parts on the other, for

* thus the duple ratio will be preferved, the two parts of the chord
* being ftruck by a Pledtrum, will found the confonant diapafon.

* But if the fpace between the immoveable Magades be divided into

* Four parts, and the moveable Magas be {o placed, as that One part

* may be left on one fide thereof, and Three on the other, then will

* the triple ratio be preferved ; and the two parts of the chord being

* ftruck by a Pledrum will found the confonant diapafon cum dia-

* pente. Moreover, if the fame fpace be divided into Five parts, and
* One thereof be left on one fide, and Four on the other, that fo the

* ratio may be Quadruple, the fame two parts of the chord will found
* a Difdiapafon, the greateft of all confonants, and which is in a qua-
* druple ratio; and thus all the confonants may be had. Again, let

* the famedivifion into Five parts remain, and let Three of thofe parts

* be left on one fide, and two on the other; in that cafe you will

' find
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* find the firft confonant diapente in a fuperparticular genus, viz. in

* a Sefquialtera ratio. But if the Ipace between the immoveable Ma-
* gades be divided into Seven parts, and tlie moveable Magas leave

' Four of them on one fide, and Three on the other, in order to have a

* Sefquitertia ratio, thofe tv^^o parts of the Chord will found a dia-

* teflaron confonance. Laftl}', if the whole fpace be divided into

* Seventeen parts, and Nine of them be left on one fide, and Eight
* on the other of the moveable Magas, it will fliew the tone, which
' is in the Sefquiodtave ratio. But that thefe things may be more
* clearly underftood, we will demonftrate them by letters, as he
* [Boetius] has done. Let A D be the regula, or table, upon which
* we intend to ftretch the chord ; the immoveable Magades, which
* the fame Boetius calls hemifpheres, are the two E and F, ereded
* perpendicular to the Regula at B and C. Let the chord A E F D
* be ftretched over thefe, and let K be the moveable Magas to be

* ufed within the fpace B C. If this be fo placed, and the fpace be

* divided into three, fo that one part may remain on one fide, and
* two on the other ; this chord by the application of a pledlrum will

* found a diapafon, the queen of confonances ; but if the fpace be di-

' vided into Four, and the chords on each fide be as Three to One,
* the confonant diapafon with a diapente will be produced. More«-

* over, if the fpace be divided into Five parts. Four againft One will

* give a difdiapafon, and Three to Two a diapente; and when the.

« fpace is divided into Seven, Four againft Three, produces a diatef-

* faron j and laftly, when the fpace is divided into Seventeen, Nine.

* to Eight, gives the tone : we here fubjoin the type.

1 I

Chap-
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Chapter XXI. which is the lafl: of the firft book, is a kind of in-

trodudlion to the author's doftriae of the Twelve modes, in which,

fpeaking in his own perfon, he delivers his fentiments in thefe

words

:

* When I had put the laft hand to this book, I obtained unexpedt-

* edly, by means of my excellent friend Bartholomsus Lybis, Fran-

* chinus's work De Harmonia Muficorum Inftrumentorum, which,

* though I had eagerly fought after it many years, I could never pro-

* cure. This I take to have been the laft work of Franchinus, for

* he dedicated it in the year of Chrift 1518, to Joannes Grolerius of

* Lyons, who was treafurer of Milan to Francis king of France, hav-

* ing more than twenty years before that publifhed a treatife of

* pradical raufic. I was more overjoyed than I can exprefs at

* the receipt of it ; for I expedled to have found certain paffages of

* fome authors, more efpecially Greek ones, cleared up by him, as

* they had given me a great deal of trouble for feveral years; and my
* hopes were greatly increafed on reading the firft chapter, where he

* fays, that he had tranflated Bryennius, Bacchius, Ariftides Quinti-

* lianus, and Ptolemy, from the Greek into the Latin language. I

* began to perufe himvery carefully, and found in him his ufual ex-

<* adlnefs and diligence; more efpecially in thofe things which Boe-
* tius treats of in the three genera of modulation by the five tctra-

* chords, and in what related to the proportions and Proportionali-

* ties, for fo they call them ; but when I perceived that in his laft book
* he had undertaken to difcufs that abftrufe fubjedl the mufical modes,
' I flattered myfelf with the hopes of finding Franchinus fimilar to him-
' felf in that part, and that he had produced fomewhat worthy to be

* read from fo many authors ; but my expectations were not anfwer-

* ed, and as far as I can conjedture, he does not feem tahaveunder-
* ilood the words of Apuleius in his Florida*, lib. I. concerning An-
' tigenides, or thofe of Marcianus Capella, Lucianus Athenasus, and
' Porphyrins ; for he no where quotes thofe places which require ex-
* planation, which I greatly wonder at. He indeed feveral times
' quotes Plato, but not in thofe places where the reader is puzzled,

* fuch as that is in lib. iii. De Rep. concerning the authors of the fix

' Modes, Truly, what Franchinus fays in that book, except what

• Florida, the name of a book of Apuleius. Fabricius, Bibliothec. Lat. torn. I. pag. 520-

' is
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* is taken from Boetius, I may fay without any error or fpleen, for I

* much efleem the man, are words compiled by fedulous reading from
* various commentaries, but in no manner helping to clear up the

* matter. As that comparifon of the four modes to four complexions,
* colours, and poetical feet, three other modes being f'anifhed unde-
* fervedly. I had much rather have had him ingenuoufly confefs, ei-

* ther that he did not know the differences of thofe modes, or that

' they were Ariftoxenian paradoxes, the opinions of which author

* were laughed at, rejected, and exploded by Boetius and Ptolemy,
* men eminent in this art. Franchinus himfelf doubted as much
* about the eight modes as the common people did j for in this book,

* which is the laft of his works, he does not dare even fo much as to

* mention the FJypomixolydian, which he had named in his book
* entitled Pradlica, lib. I. chapters 8 and 14, confiding implicitly, as

* he himfelf confefTes, in the opinions of others. But if it be not

* permitted to repeat the fpecies of diapafon, which objedion he him-
* felf feems to make in his laft work, then the Hypermixolydian will

* be no mode, fince its diapafon is wholly the Hypodorian. But
* Franchinus in this work leaving out the Hypomixolydian, which
* has the fame diapafon with the Dorian, and is our eighth, takes in

* the Hypermixolydian, that we may colledl and confirm by his own
* authority the number of all the modes to be eight, according to the

* common opinion ; but as there are in fadl no more than fcven fpe-

* cies of the diapafon, fo there can be only feven modes, after that

* form which the church ftiil retains, together with an eighth, which
* has a fyfliem inverfe to that of the firft mode. Franchinus fays that

* to the (even modes of Boetius, viz. the Hypodorian, Hypophrvgian,
' Hypolydian, Dorian, Phrygian, Lydian, and Mixolydian ; and that

* of Ptolemy, named the Hypermixolydian, Arirtoxenus added thcfe

* five, the Hypoiaftian, the Hypozolian, laftian, TEolian, and Hy-
* periaflian, and fo made the number thirteen, but as five of thefe

* were, according to the authority of Bryennius to be reje(5led ;. and
* as he could not find out the name of the Hypermixolydian, not

* knowing that it was the fame with the Hyperiaftian of Arirtoxenus,

* he has recourfe to the Hypermixolydian of Ptolemy, that the pretty

* odtonary number of modes fliould not be loft: but the reader will

«• hear our opinion concerning thofe things in its proper place. We
« fhall now fubjoin the words of Franchinus, that the reader may

Vol. U. 1 i i * himfd£
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himfelf difcern the opinion of this man concerning the modes ; for

after he has numbered up the fpecies of the diapafon that conftitutc

the feven modes of Boetius and the eight of Ptolemy, he fubjoins

thefe words :
** Poflerity has retained only thele eight modes, be-

caufe as they return in a circle, they comprehend the intire diato-

nic extenfion of an immutable and perfeft fyftem of fifteen chords j

wherefore they efteemed the other five modes, viz. Hypoiaftian,

Hypoajolian, laflian, ^olian, and Hyperiaftian as ufelefs to the fen-

fible harmony of a full and perfedt fyftem, to ufe the words of

Bryennius j and as affording only an idle demonftration of har-

mony. But Marcianus numbers up indeed thofe fifteen modes,

which Cafliodorus fo ranged, that the conftitutions of each would

differ by only the intenfion of a femitone: but as every conftitution,

according to Ariftoxenus, makes up a diapafon of twelve equifo-

nant femitones, thofe two acuter modes, the Hyperaeolian and Hy-
perlydian are rejeded, feeing they do not complete a diapafon in

the full fyftem of fifteen chords, and are found fuperfluous, for they

go beyond the difdiapafon fyftem by two femitones."

* Thus far Franchinus : in which difcourfe he plainly fhews that

he was not able to clear up the difficulties in which the dodlrine of

the modes is involved, all which arife, not fo much from the fub-

je(fl itfelf, as from the many different appellations, for there are

more than twenty, of thefe modes. We fhall however follow the

nomenclatura of Ariftoxenus, which docs not contradidt us in what

concerns the modes, nor yet Boetius, although they do not agree

in other things. Moreover, neither Franchinus nor Capella, in my
opinion, underftood Ariftoxenus. The conftitution of Cafliodorus

is throughout repugnant to Boetius, yet, which I greatly wonder

at, Franchinus did not dare to reprehend him, though he was a

great afferter of the erudition of Boetius ; and we do not think it

convenient to refute him till we have laid the foundation of our

hypothefis, as we fliall do hereafter. But in the mean time we ad-

monifti the reader that the number of names, though very many,

does not change the nature of modes ; nor can there really be more

modes than there are fpecies of the diapafon, for whatfoever Har-

monia has inftituted concerning them, muft fall under thefe feven

Ipecies of the diapafon ; this is the iffue and the fum total of the

* whole
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' whole bufinefs. Wherefore the fame Franchinus is not without

* reafon accufed of not having refledled on thefe things, when he has

* argued on others mofl: (hrewdly, and improved them with exadt

* care. For the arithmetical and harmonical divifion in the fpecies

* of the diapafon were no fecret to him, fincehe has taught them
* himfelfin his other works j but this alfo is worthy of reprehenfion,

* that agreeing with the common cuftom, he puts only four final keys

« in the feven modules of the diapafon, rejedting the other three,

* when that of tl only ought to be rejedted.

* But however, as Franchinus cites Marcianus Capella, and omits

* his words, I thought proper to fubjoin them here, that the reader

* may judge for himfelf, and at the fame time fee how well, or ra-

* ther how ill, Caffiodorus has adapted them to that form defcribed

* by Franchinus. " There are, fays Marcianus Capella, fifteen tropes,

** but five of them only are principals, to each of which two others

*• adhere, firft, the Lydian, to vvliich the Hyperlydian and Hypoly-
** dian adhere ; fecond, the laftian, to which are aflbciated the Hy-
** poiaftian and Hyperiaftian ; third, the iEolian with the Hypoxo-
*' lian ; fourth, the Phrygian, with the Hypophrygian and Hyper-
** phrygian ; fifth, the Dorian, with the Hypodorian and Hyperdo-
*• rian j" thus far Marcianus, who made five principals with two
* others agreeing with each, that they might altogether make up the

* number fifteen. But we, as Ariftoxenus has done, ihall put fix

* principals with each a plagal, that the number may be twelve,

* omitting the Hypermixolydian of Ptolemy, and the Hyperaioliaii

* and Hyperphrygian, which are afterwards fuperadded. The fix

* principals are the Dorian, Phrygian, Lydian, Mixolydian, iEolian,

* and laftian ; by fome writers termed the Ionian ; and the fix

' plagals compounded with the prepofition Hypo, the Hypodorian,
* Hypophrygian, Hypolydian, Hypomixolydian, Hypoa^olian,Hypoi-
* aftian, which is alfo the Hypoionian. Thefe are the true undoubt-
* ed twelve modes, which we undertake to comment on in the fol-

* lowing book.

' Ariftoxenus calls the Hypomixolydian the Hyperiaftian, in the

* manner of the reft of the modes compounded with Hyper; for if

* any one compounds thofc principals with the word Hyper, he will

* find fix other modes, but they fall in with the others. Thus the

* Hyperiaftian of Ariftoxenus falls into the Hypomixolydian ; and

I i i 2 « the
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* the Hypomixolydian of Ptolemy into the Hypodorian ; in the

* fame manner the Hypodorian into the Hypoasolian ; the Hyper-
* phrygian into the Hyperlydian ; the Hyperlydian into the Hypoio-
* nian or Mixolydian ; and the Hyperaeolian into the Hypophrygian.
* Hence it appears that many of the difficulties which attend the

* modes, arife from the multiplicity of their names, and not from
* the modes themfelves.*

But notwithftanding this aflcrtion of Glareanus, it is very clear

that the dodrine of the modes was incumbered with other difficul-

ties than what arofe from the confufion of their names. For as to

the number thirteen, which Ariftoxenus aflumed, and the fifteen

of Marcianus Capella, they arife from a pradlice, which Ptolemy in

the ftrongeft terms condemns, namely, the augmenting the number

of the modes by femitones, that is to fay, by making many of the

modes a femitone only diftant from each other ; departing from the

order in which the feven fpecies of diapafon arife ; but Glareanus,

though a bigotted admirer of the ancients, has declined this method,

and has borrowed his divifion of the modes from that of the eccle-

liaftical tones, introducing the arithmetical and harmonical divifion

of each fpecies of diapafon, precifely in the fame manner as St. Gre-

gory had done by the four primitive tones inftituted by St. Ambrofe*.

This contrivance of Glareanus, which, to fay no worfe of it, has

but little to recommend it, did not anfwer the end of vindicating the

ancient pradlice; for the number of modes thus adjufted, coincides

neither with the thirteen modes of Ariftoxenus, nor the fifteen of

Marcianus Capella j in (hort, it gives but twelve, and that for this

reafon, the diapafon from tn to b, is clearly incapable of an arith-

metical divifion, by reafon of the femidiapente between ti and F

;

and it is as clear that the diapafon between F and f is incapable of an

harmonical divifion, by reafon of the exceffive fourth between F and

b, the confequence whereof is, that admitting five of the fpecies to

be capable of both divifions, and ti and F to be each capable of but

one, the number of divifions can be but twelve
-f-

; but thefe, in the

* The arithmetical divifion of the diapafon is 6, 9, 1 7, the harmonical 6, 8, 12. See

the reafon of this diftinflion vol. 1. pag. 310.

t To this purpofe Malcolm exprefles himfelf very clearly and fully in a pafllige, which
becaule it accounts for the diftinftion of the modes into the authentie and plagal, is here

given in his own words.
' 1 find they [the modes] were generally characterized by the fpecies of 8ve. after Pto-

' lemy's manner, and therefore reckoned in all 7. But afterwards they confidered the bar-

' monical
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opinion of the author, are Co emphatically true andjuft, as to afford a

reafon for intitling his work Dodecachordon.

' monical and arithmetical divifions of the 8ve, whereby itrelblres into a 4th above a 5tli.

* or a 5th above a 4th. And from this they conftituted twelve modes, making of each 8ve
* two different modes, according to this difFerentdivifion j but becaufe there are two of
* them that cannot be divided both ways, therefore there are but twelve modes. 7'o he
* more particular, confider, in the natural fyftem there are 7 different oclaves proceeding
* from thefe 7 letters, a, b, c, d, e, f, g ; each of which has two middle chords, which
* divide ic harmonically and arithmetically, except f, which has not a true 4th-, (becaufe b
' is three tones above it, and a 4th is but two tones and a femitone) and b, which confe-
' quently wants the true 5th. (becaufe f is only two tones and two femitones above it, and
* a true 5th contains 3 tones and a femitone) therefore we have only five o£laves that are
' divided both ways, viz. a, c, d, e^ g, which make ten modes according to thefe diffe-

' rent divifions, and the other two f and b make up the twelve. Thofe that are divided
* harmonically, i. e. with the 5ths loweft, were called authentic, and the other plagal
' modes. See the following fcheme.

With refped to thefe diftindions, the following are the fentimcnts
Modes. of the author no iv citing:

Plagal. Authentic.
. ^hey confidered that an 8ve, which wants a 4th or 5th, is ini-

ove. eve. c perfeft ; thefe being the concords next to the 8ve, the fong ought
' to touch thefe chords moft frequently and remarkably ; and becaufe
' their concord is different, which makes the melody, different,

' they eftabliflied by this two modes in every natural oclave, that had
' a true 4th and 5th : then if the fong was carried as far as the oc-
' tave above, it was called a perfeft mode ; if lefs, as to the 4th or
' 5th, it was imperfedt ; if it moved both above and below, it was
' called a mixt mode: thus fome authors fpeak about thefe modes.
' Others, confidering how indifpenfible a chord the 5th is in every
' mode, they took for the final or key-ncte in the arithmetically di-

' vided odlaves, not the loweft chord of that octave, but that very
' 4th ; for example, the o6lave g is arithmetically dirided thus,

• g—c—g, c is a 4th above the lower g, and a 5th below the upper g, this c therefore

• they made the final chord of the mode, which therefore properly fpeaking is c and not
• g ; the only difference then in this method, betwixt the authentic and plagal modes is-,

• that the authentic goes above its final to the o£lavc, the other alcends a 5th, and dcfcends
' a 4th, which indeed will be attended with different effeds, but the mode is effcntially

• the fame, having the fame final, to wiiich all the notes refer. A\'e muft next confider
' wherein the modes of one fpecies, as authentic or p'.agal, differ among themfelves : this

' is either by their ftanding higher or lower in the fcale, i. e. the different tenfion of the
' whole odtave ; or rather the different fubdivifion of the oclavc into its concinuous
• degrees. Let us confider then whether thefe dillerences are fuff.cient to produce
• fo very different eflctls as have been afcribed to tliem ; for example, one is laid to

' be proper for mirth, another for fadiiefs, a third pioper to religion, another for tender
' and amoroiTs fubjc£ls, and fo on : wiielhcr we are to aftiibe fudi cfle^ls merely to the
' conftituiion of the o£lave, without regard to other differences and ingredients in the
' compofition of melody, I doubt any body now-a-days will be abfurd enough to affirm ;

• thefe have their proper differences, 'tis true, but which have fo littie influence, that by
« the various combinations of other caufes, one of thefe modes may beufed to ditTerent pu'-
' pofes. Tht greateft and moft influencing difference is that of thefe oflavcs, which have
' the 3d greater or Icffcr, making what is above called the fliarp and flat key ; but we are

' 10 notice, that of all the 8ves, except c and a, none ofthem have all their effential chords
' in juft proportion, unlcfs we neglcdt the difference of toue greater and leffer, and alfo al-

' low
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Glareanus has in feveral parts of his book admitted that the fpecies

of Diapafon are in nature but feven, or, in other words, that in every

progrefiion of feven founds in the diatonic feries, the tones and femi-

tones will arife in the fame order as they do in one or other of thofe

feven fpecies ; it therefore feems ftrange that he fhould endeavour to

effedl that which his own conceffion fuppofes to be impoflible ; but

it feems he meant nothing more by this manifold diftindlion of modes,

than to aflign to the final note of each a different pitch in the fcale or

fyftem : in this he makes himfelf an advocate for the Mufical dodrine,

as it is called, of the ancients, which however miftaken has been

(hewn to be reconcileable to that other known by the name of the

Harmonic doftrine of the fame fubjedt.

Not to purfue an enquiry into the nature of a fubjeft which has

long fince eluded a minute invefligation, and which neither Fran-

chinus, nor this author, nor Doni, nor Dr. Wallis, nor indeed any

of the mod learned muficians of modern times, could ever yet pene-

trate J the following fcheme, containing Glareanus's fyftem of the

twelve modes, is here exhibited, and is left to fpeak for itfelf.

* low the femitone to ftand next the fundamental in fome flat keys (which may be ufeful, and
' is fometimes ufed) and when that is done, the oftaves that have a flat 3d will want the 6th
' greater, and the 7th greater, which are very neceffary on fome occafions, and therefore the
' artificial notes « and b are of abfolute ufe to perfedt the fyftem. Again, if the modes
' dejjend upon the fpecies of 8ves, how can they be more than 7 ? And as to thediftinc-

' tion of authentic and plagal, I have fhewn that it is imaginary with refpeft to any eflen-

* tial difference conftituted hereby in the kind of the melody ; for though the carrying the

< fong above or below the final, may have a ditferent effeft, yet this is to be numbered
* among the other caufes, and not afcribed to the conftitution of the o£laves. But 'tis

' particularly to be remarked, that thofe authors who give us examples in a£lual compofi-
< tion of their twelve modes, frequently take in the artificial notes * and b, toperfeft the
' melody of their key; and by this means depart from the conftitution of the 8ve, as it

' ftands in the fixt natural fyftem. So we can find little certain and confiftent in their

* way of fpeaking about thefe things ; and their modes are all reducible to two, viz. the
* iharp and flat.' Trcatife of Mufic, chap. xiv. fe<St. 5.
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This by us called the fifth, by Arilloxenus
£leye,;,tl^

thelaftian, and by others the Ionian.
*

Firft fpecies of Diapafon from A to a.

Second. P-

fhis is thc^olian mode of Ariftoxenus. Ninth.

Second fpecies of Diapafon from B to b.

Fourth.

I his divifion has no place in the Diatonic Hyper-

becaufeof the tritone and femidiapente. a;olian.

Third fpecies of Diapafon from C to c.

Old Sixth,

Fourth fpecies of Diapafon from D to d.

This by Arilloxenus is called the Hyperiaf- p j(jkf|-,

tian, but is the Hypermixolydian. f

Firft.

Fifth fpecies of Diapafon from E to e.

This is the Hypersolian mode of Ariftoxe- T-pp.u

Third.

Sixth fpecies of Diapafon from F to f.

This divifion is improper for the Diatonic, Hyper-

becaufeof the femidiapente and tritone. phrygian.

oc»

94*^

Old Fifth.

Seventh fpecies of Diapafon from G to g.

rhis by us is named the fixth, by Arilto- r.-. .,• i

xenus the Hypoiaftian. ^ weittn.

Seventh,

fhe eighth of Ptolemy being the fame in its

nature as the fccond.

*iO

do

<*9

^<>

a o<>

^c

&<>•

'

&<

a

2 b

3 X

bilJiapalOB

But if the ancient modes required each a new tuning of the lyre*

and that they did is exprefsly faid by Ptolemy and others, there is

great reafon to believe the tones and femitones by every iuch toning

mud
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mud have been diflocated ; and in all probability for the purpofe of

preferving the order of nature, which, after all that has been faid,.

will fcarcc allow of but two kinds of progreflion, namely, that in the

diatonic feries from A to a, and from C to c, the former the proto-

type of all flat, as the other is of all (harp keys. If this was the ca(e,

the only difcrimination of the modes was their place in the fyfteni

with refped to acutenefs and gravity.

The partiality which Glareanus throughout his book difcovers

for the.mufic of the ancients is thus to be accounted for. He
was a man of confiderable learning, and feems to have paid an impli-

cit regard to the many relations of the wonderful effeds of mufic,

which Plutarch, Boetius, and many other writers have recorded }.

and no fooner were the writings of the ancient Greek harmonicians.

recovered and circulated through Europe, than he flattered himfelf

with the hope of reftoring that very pradice of mufic to which fuch.

wonderful efFeds had been afcribed ; and in this it feems he was not

fingular, for even the muficians of his time entertained the fame hope.

Franchinus by his publications had not only confiderably improved

the theory of the fcience, but had communicated to the world a great

deal of that recondite learning, which is often more admired than

underfliood ; and although he had delivered the orecepts of counter-

point, and thereby laid the foundation of a much nobler practice thaa

the ancients could at any time boaft of, many of his contemporaries

forbore for a time to improve the advantages which he had put

them in pofTefllon of, and vainly attempted to accommodate their

works, which for the moft part were compofitions of the fymphoniac

kind, to a fyftem which admitted of no fuch pradice :. that this was
the cafe, is moft evident from that great variety of compofitions con-

tained in the Dodecachordon, which, though they are the works of lo-

docus Pratenfis, Jacobus Hobrechth, Adamus ab Fulda, Petrus Platen^

fis, Gerardus a Salice, Arrdreas Sylvanus,. Gregorius Meyer, Johannes

Mouton, Adamus Luyr, Antonius Brumel, Johannes Ockenheim, and

many others, the far greater number contemporaries of Glareanus, are

neveiithelefs aflerted to be ia the Dorian, the Lydian, the Phrygian,, and

other of the modes, a,nd that with as much confidence as if the na-

ture of the ancient m.odes had never been a fubjedt of difpute. The
following cantus for four voices, the work of an anonymous author^

has great merit, and is given by Glareanus as an exemplar of the

Dorian.
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Many of the compofitlons of this kind contained in the Dodeca-

chordon arc to be admired for the finenefs of the harmony, and the

Ijirtful contexture of the parts, but they fmell of the lamp ; and it is

Jeafy to fee that they derive no advantage from an adherence to thofe

rules which conftitute the difl'erence between one and the other of the

ancient modes. The muficians of the fucceeding age totally dif-

. regarded them, and laid the foundation of a practice independent of

;tbat which Glareanus had taken fo much pains to eftablifh, and

which allowed of all that exercife for the invention, which in the

compofition of elegant mufic mufl: ever be deemed neceflary.

The Xlllth chapter of the fecond book has the following title,

* Dc Sono in Cslo dus Opiniones, atque inibi Ciceronis Plinijque

-"E/oei cxcufil,' and contains his fentimeqts on that favourite opinion of

/^lie ancients, the muiic of the fpheres, which the author has entered

very deeply into, though he cites Arillotle to (hew that the whole is

a fidion, and thereby has fuggefted a very good reafon for the omif-

fion of it in this place.

Chap. XXXiX. entitled 'De inveniendisTenoribus ad PhonafcusAd-

.

monjrio,'contains advice touching the framing of tenors, of little worth

or importance. To illuftrate his precepts Glareanus has inferted three

;rpdes of fiorace, with the mufic thereto, of his own compofition, which

-Jre gives as exemplars of the Dorian, the Phrygian, and Ionian modeSi

As to the muficians contemporary with Glareanus, and celebrated by

him, fhort memorials of fome of them are difperfed up and down his

book; thofeofwhom any interefting particulars are to be collected from

other writers will be fpoken of hereafter. But he has noticed two th^t

fall not under this latter clafs, namely, Antonius Brumel and Henri-

cus Ifaac, as men of fingular eminence : of the latter he thus fpeaks :

* Henricus Isaac, a German, is faid to have learnedly compofed
* innumerable pieces. This author chiefly affedled the church ftyle ;

* and in his works may be perceived a natural force and majefty, in

' general fuperior to any thing in the compofitions of this our age,

* though his ftyle may be faid to be fomewhat rough. He delighted

* to dwell on one immoveable note, the reft of the voices running as

' it w-ere about it, and every where refounding as the wind is ufed to

' play when it puts the waves in motion about a rock. This Ifaac

* was alfo famous in Italy, for Politian, a contemporary writer, ce-

* lebrates him.' The following hymn is given by Glareanus as a fpe-

cimen of his ftyle and manner.
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Glareanus concludes this elaborate work with a very curious rela-

tion of Lewis XII. king of France, to this effeft. It feems that that

monarch had a very weak thin voice, but being very fond of mufic,

he requeued lodocus Pratenfis, the precentor of his choir, to frame

a Gompofition, in which he alone might fing a part. The precentor

knowing the king to be abfolutely ignorant of mufic, was at firll

artonifhed at this requeft, but after a little confideration promifed that

h^ff'would comply with it. Accordingly he fet himfelf to ftudy, a;id

the next day, when the king after dinner, according to his wonted

cullom, called for fome fongs *, the precentor immediately produced

the compolition here fubjoined, which being a canon contrived for

two boys, might be fung without overpowering the weak voice of the

king. The compofer had fo ordered it, that the king's part fliould

be one holding note, in a pitch proper for a Contratenor, for that

was the king's voice. Nor was he inattentive to other particulars,

for he contrived his own part, which was the Bafs, in fuch a manner,

that every other note he fung Was an odave to that of the king, which

prevented his majefty from deviating from that fingle note which he

was to intonate. The king was much pleafed with the ingenuity of

the contrivance, and rewarded the compofer-

The following is the canon which lodocus, or, as the French call

him, Jofquin or Jufquin, made upon this occafion. >?

The cuAoxn of having mufic at meals feems to have been almoft univerfal in the pa-

laces of kings and other great perfonages : Theodoric, king of the Goths, as appears from

an epiflle of his among tliofe of Cafliodorus, underftood and loved mufic ; and Sidonius .

Apdllinaris, in that epiftle to his friend Agricola, wherein he gives the thara£ler of Th«a-

doric, and defcribes bis manner of living, fpeaks of the founding of the hydraulic organ,

and of thofe perfons who were wont to pl.iy on the lyre and other iiidrunicnts, for the en-

tertainment of princes at their meals. Alterwards, and when in confequence of Guido'j

improveulents, the practice of finging became more general, vocal mulic upon thefe occa-

fions took place of inftrumental, as appears by the above relation, and the following au-

thentic memorial.

In Aflimole'b Hiflory of the Order of the Garter, pag 404., is an engraving by Hollar,

after a curious limning on vellum, reprefcnting the manner of fitting at dinner of Feriii-

naiid prince of Sp.»iti,"on the day of his inveftiture with the habit and enfigns of the order.

In this engraving the prince appears fitting under a canopy with the four commilhoncrs of

legation, two on each baud of him ; on his left are fervants attending, and on his right two

_ men and a boy, each finging out of a mufic paper, and behind them three other perfons,

fuppofcd to be alfo finging.
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• Anciently princes joined in the choral fervlce, and a£lually fang the offices in

fiiiplices ; this is faid of Charlemagne, the emperor Otho III. and Henry II. and
of Kimigimda, the confort of the latter, by Luftig, in his MuCkkunde, pag. 259 ;

and to this purpofe Bourdelot relates the following ftory. Lewis IV, being at Tours
wiih his court, about the year 940, fome of his courtiers entered into the church
of St. Martin at the time of linging the offices, and were much furprifcd to fee there the
count of Anjou, Fouique II. in the row of canons, finging the office as they did. The
courtiers went and told the king that the count of Anjou was turned prieft, and the

king was diverted at the relation ; at which the count was fo difgufted, that on the next

day he wrote the king a letter, wherein varying the well-known proverb, ' Rex illiteratus,

« afinus coronatus,' he made ufe of thefe words: ' S^achez fire, qu'un roi fans mufique
* elf un ane couronne ' The author fiys that the Englilh, during the troubles in France,

had the education of this prince, and purpofely brought him up in ignorance, but that not-

withftanding, he took the reproof in good part, and declared to his courtiers, that they that

govern others fliould be more knowing than thofe whom they govern. Hift. Muf at fes

EfTets, torn. I. pag, 205. An inftance of a fimilar kind is related of Sir Thomas More,
\'iz. that on Sundays, even vi-hcn he was lord chancellor, he wore a furplice, and fung
with the fingers at the high-mafs and mattiiis in the church of Chelfey, which, fays the re-

later, ' the duke of Norfolk on a time finding, fayd. Cod bodie, God bodie, my lord
« chauncelor a parifh clarke! you difgrace the king and your office.' To which his lord-

fliip anfwered in the words of David, ' Vilior fiam in occulis meis.' Life of Sir Thomas
More by his grcal-grandfon Thomas More, Efq. pag. 179. The fame ftory, with a little

variation, is related in the life of Sir Thomas Alore, written by William Roper, and pub-
liihed by Hearne, pag. 29.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

NOtwithftanding the great reputation of Glareanus, the above-
mentioned work of his has not efcaped the cenfures of fome

who feem to have underftood the mufic of the ancients better than
himfelf. The firft of thefe is Giovanni Battifta Doni, who in a very-

learned and entertaining work of his, intitled De Prseftantia Mufica
Veteris *, accufes him of adopting the errors of modern mufurgifts, in
a work defignedly written to expofe them j and laments that the au-
thor fpent twenty years in compofing a work entirely ufelefs; and far-
ther he reproves him for afferting that figurate mufic was arrived at

perfedlion in his time, when it was notorious that it had not then been
inufe above a hundred years, and muft in the nature of things have
been fufceptible of ftill farther improvement.

Salinas alfo, though he bears a very honourable teftimony to his
erudition, has pointed out fome moft egregious errors of Glareanus
in the Dodecachordon, particularly one in the tenth chapter of his firft

book, where he afferts the femitone mi fa to be the lefler femitone,
than which he fays there cannot be any thing faid more abhorrent to
the judgment of fenfe and reafon. He enumerates feveral other mif-
takes in this work, but infifts moft on his conftitution of twelve modes,
which he not only aflerts are not taken according to the dodrine of
the ancients, but adds that he did by no means underftand the
ancient modes ; and for this opinion of his, Salinas gives as a reafon
the confeiTion of Glareanus himfelf, that he had never red the three
books of Ptolemy, nor thofe of Ariftoxenus, nor xManuel Bryennius,
nor indeed any of the ancient Greek authors -{-.

After fo fevere a cenfure as this, it might feem like heaping dif-
grace on the memory of this author to declare the opinion of other
writers with refpedt to his work ; but there is a paffage in the notes-
of Meibomius on Euclid, which it would bean injury to hiftorical
truth to fupprefs. It may be remembered that in a foregoing page
Glareanus is faid to have aflerted that the word Tone was fcarce ufed
to fignify Mode till the time of Boetius, and that the obftinacy of ig-
norant people had compelled him in the Dodecachordon to accept kin

* P^g- 17- t DeMufica, lib. iv. cap. xxxi. pag. 22j.

Vol. II. Lll
'

that
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that fenfe. In anfwer to this Meibomius fays, and indeed with great

ingenuity demonftrates, that the term was ufed by the ancients, and

Euclid in particular, long before the time of Boetius, and gives as a

reafon for it, that originally the modes were three, namely, the Do-
rian, the Phrygian, and the Lydian ; that thefe, being a fuperodtave

tone diftant from each other in fucceffion, acquired the name of Tones j.

and that this term, being once recognized, was applied to the other

of the modes, even though fome of them were removed from thofe

that next preceded them by a lefs interval, namely a Semitone. The
introdudion of Meibomius to his argument is fevere, but curious

:

* A certain very learned Switzer, but an infant in ancient mufic, fet

* himfelf in the front of thofe who maintain this opinion, one Gla-
* reanus, who, in lib. II. cap. ii. of his book, difputes thus, &c.

To fay the truth of the Dodecachordon, it is more to be regarded for

theclafiical purity of its ftyle,thanforthemattercontainedin it; though

with refpedl to the former, it is fo very prolix, that is is very difficult

to give the fenfe of the author in terms that would not difguft a mo-
dern reader ; not to fay that it abounds with egotifms and digreffions,

which detradl from the merit of it even in this rtfpedt ; but when
we confider the fubftance of the work, and refledl on the very many
erroneous opinions contained in it, the author's confefled ignorance of

the fentiments of the ancients, more efpecially Ptolemy, with refpedt

to the modes, and his endeavour to eftablifh his hypothefis of twelve

modes upon a foundation that has given way under him ; when all

this is confidered, the authority of Glareanus will appear of very lit-

tle weight in matters relating either to the mufic of the ancients, or

that fyftem which is the foundation of modern pradlice.

In another refped this work muft be deemed a great curiofity, for it

contains a number of compofitions of fome of the mofl; eminent mufi-

cians of the fixteenth century, many whereof are of that kind of mufic,

in which lefs regard is paid to the melody than to the harmony and

curious contexture of the feveral parts, ajid in this view of them

they are as perfecTt models as we may ever hope to fee. And
befides this, their intrinfic merit, they are to be efteemed on the

fcore of their antiquity ; for, excepting a few examples contained in

the writings of Franchinus, they are the mofl ancient mufical com-

pofitions in fymphony any where extant in print.

But
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But here it is to be noted, that the mufical compofitions of thefe

times derive not the lead: merit from their being affociated to words;

nor does it appear that the authors of them had an idea of any power

in mufic, concurrent with that of poetry, to move the pafllons. This

appears in their choice of thofe hymns and portions of fcripture to

which mufical notes are by them moft frequently adapted, which,

excepting the Miferere, De Profundis, Stabat Mater, Regina Cteli,

and a few others, have nothing affedling in the fentiment or expref-

fion, but are merely narratory, and incapable, with all the aids of

melody and harmony, to excite joy, devotion, pity, or, in ftiort, any

other of thofe afFedions of the mind which are confelTedly under the

dominion of mufic. To give a few inftances of this kind j in the

fecond book of the Dodecachordon is the Nicene Creed in the ^Eolian

mode, as it is there called ; and in the third is the genealogy of

Chrill, as it ftands in the firft chapter of St. Matthew's Gofpel, fet

to mufic by lodocus Pratenfis, and given as an exemplar of the Hy-
pophrygian. Doni has mentioned this latter as an evidence of bar-

barifm, and the ignorance ot the muGcians of thofe times with ref-

peift to the power and efficacy of their own art. But this defedt,

namely, the want of energy in their compofitions, was but the con-

fequence of thofe rules which fuch writers as Glareanus had prefcribed

to them, and thefe were of fuch a kind as to exclude all diverfity of

ftyle : no man could fay this or that mafs or hymn is the compofition

of Jufquin or Clement, of Gerard, of Andrew, or Gregory ; they

were all of the fame tenor, and feemed as if cafi: in one mould. In

fliort, in the compofition of mufic to words, two things only werb

attended to, the correfpondence of the notes, in refpedl to time, with

the metre or cadence of the fyllables, and the rules of harmony, as they

referred to the feveral modes. Whoever is fufceptible of the power

of mufic, is able to judge how much it muft have fuffered by this fer-

vile attention to the fuppofed pradliceof the ancients ; and will clear-

ly fee that it muft have fufpended the exercife of the inventive facul-

ty, and in fliort held the imagination in fettera.

From hence it appears that two things are to be objeded to tlie

compofitions of the fifteenth, and the beginning of the fixteenth cen-

tury, namely, a choice of words for the lubje<Sts of mufical compofi-

tions, by which no paffioii of the human mind can be either excited

L 1 1 2 or
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or allayed, and the want of that variety, and thofe difcriminating

charaderiftics of ftyle and manner, which are looked for in the com-
pofitions of different maders.

Thele dcfeds in the miific of which we are now fpeaking, are in

fome meafure to be accounted for by the want of that union and

connexion between mufic and poetry, which was effedled by the in-

vention of the muGcal drama; in the condudt whereof the compo-^

fcrs confidered their art as fubfervient to that of the poet, and la-

boured at a correfpondencc of fentiment between their mufic and

the words to which it was adapted : and hence we are to date the-

origin of pathetic mufic ; and were the pathetic the only'charader-

iftic of fine mufic, we might pronounce of that of lodocus Pratenfis

Okenheim, and others their contemporaries, that it was very little-

worth, and lliould refolve thofe effeds which were wrought by it

into novelty, and the ignorance of its admirers.

But whoever is capable of contemplating the ftrudure of a vocal

compofition in a variety of parts, will find abundant reafon to admire

many of thofe which Glareanus has been at the pains of preferving^

and will difcover in them, fine modulation a clofe contexture and in-

terchange of parts, different kinds of motion judicioufly contrafted ;.

artful fyncopations, and binding concords with difcords fweetly pre-

pared and refolvtd ; points that infenfibly fteal on the ear, and are

difmilfed at proper intervals; and fuch a full harmony refulting from

the whole, as leaves the ear nothing to expedt or wirti for: and of thefe

excellencies Mr. Handel was fo fenfible, that he could never objedt

to the compofitions of this period any defedl but the fimplicity of the

melody, the reftraints on which have been fhewn to arife from what

were then deemed the fundamental precepts of mufical compofition.

It is eafy to difcover that the mufic here fpoken of was calculated

only for learned ears. Afterwards, when the number of thofe who
loved mufic became greater than of them that underftood it,

the gratification of the former was confulted, pafiages were in-

vented, and from thefe fprang up that kind of modulation call-

ed air, which it is as difiicult to define, as to reduce to any rule :

this the world were flrangers to till they were taught it by the Ita-

lian mafters, of the moft eminent of whom, and the fucceffive im-

provements made by them, an account will hereafter be given.

It
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It may be remembered that in the account of Glareanus above

given, very honourable mention is made of a learned and inge-

nious Portuguefe, a common friend of him and Erafmus i the fol-

lowing is his ftory.

Damianus a^ Goes, a Portuguefe knight, diftinguidied in the

fixteenth century for his learning and other accomplilhments, was

chamberlain to Emanuel king of Portugal, to whom, as alfo to his

fuccefTor, he fo recommended himfelf, that he was by them feve-

rally employed in negociations of great moment at foreign courts,

particularly in France, Germany, and in the Low Countries, and in

Poland. During the time of his abode in Italy he contradled a friend-

ihip with the Cardinals Bembo, Sadolet, and Madruce ; and while

he was refident in the Low Countries married Jane d' Hargen, of

the houfe of Aremberg, with whom he led an eafy, quiet, and plea-

fant life. He loved poetry and mufic, compofed verfes, fung well>

and was in general eftimation among the learned. Nor was he more

celebrated for his learning and ingenuity than for his perfonal valour

and (kill in military affairs, v/hich he teftified in the defence of the

city of Louvain in 1542, when it wasbefieged by the French. Fronj

this important fervice he was recalled into Portugal to write the hif-

tory of that kingdom, but he lived not to finifli it ; for in the year

J 596, being in his fludy, and, as it is imagined, feized with a fit, he

fell into the fire, and was found dead, and his body half confumed.

Of his works there arc extant, Legatio magni Indorum Imperatoris

ad Emanuelem Lufitaniae Regem, anno 1513. Fides, Religio, Mo-
refque iEthiopum. Commentaria Rerum Geflarum in India a Lufi-

tanio. The Hiftories of Emanuel and John II. kings of Portugal $

and a Relation of the Siege of the City of Louvain. In the courfe of

his travels he made a vifit to Glareanus at Friburg, and there con-

tradted a friendship with him and Erafmus, of which the former in

his Dodecachordon fpeaks with great fatisfadion. Erafmus acknow-
ledges the receipt of a very handfome prefent from Damianus in one

of his Epiftles j and Damianus, in one to him, tells him that he fhould

be glad to print his works at his own expence, and if he outlived

him to write his life*. In mufic he was efteemed equal to the mod
eminent mafters of his time. The following hymn of his compofitioii

is publiHied in the Dodecachordon.

* Jortin's Life of Eralinus, vol. I. pag. $37, S7i*
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In the courfe of this work it has been found neceflary to attend to

the diftindion between vocal and inftrumental mufic. The preference

which has ever been given to the former, and the flow progrefs of in-

ftrumental mufic in thofe ages when the mechanic arts, on which rt

greatly depends, vi'ere in their infancy, has determined the order ia

which each is to be treated, and will fugged a reafon why the priority

is given to that fpecies, to the performance whereof the animal organs

alone are adequate. Nor was it eafy till the period at which we are

now arrived, to give any fuch defcription of the inftruments in general

ufe, as might be depended on. The author of whom we are about to

fpeak has prevented many difficulties that would have interrupted the

courfe of this narration, by giving accurate delineations, which arc

now to be confidered as the prototypes of mofl of. the inftruments

now in ufe. Of him and his works the following is an account.

OttomarusLuscinius, aBenediflinemonk, andanativeof Straf-

burg, was the author of a treatife intitled Mufurgia, feu Praxis Muficse,

publifhed at Stra{burg in 1536, in two parts, the firft containing a de-

fcription of the mufical inftruments in ufe in his time, and the other

the rudiments of the fcience ; to thefe arc added two commentaries,

containing the preceptsof polyphonous mufic*. It is a fmall book, of

an oblong quarto fize, containing about a hundred pages, and abounds

with curious particulars ; the Mufurgia is in the form of a dialogue,

in which the interlocutors are Andreas Silvanus, Sebaftianus Virdung,

five malis, to ufe his own expreflion, Bartholomeus Stoflerus, Otto-

marus Lufcinius. They meet by accident, and enter into a conver-

sation on mufic, in which Stoflerus, acknowledging the great flvill of

his friend in the fcience, defires to be inftrudled in its precepts,

which the other readily confents to. The dialogue is fomewhat auk-

wardly conduded, for though Stoflerus is fuppofed to be juft arrived

from a foreign country, and the meeting to be accidental, Lufcinius

is prepared to receive him with a great bafketof mufical inftruments,

which his friend feeing, defires to be made acquainted with its con-

tents. The inftrumente are feverally produced by Lufcinius, and he

• Lufcinius was a man of confiderable learning, and an elegant writer. _He tranflated

the Sympofiacs of Plutarch, and feme of the Orations of I focrates into Latin, and wr'j<e

Commentaries on the Holy Scriptures. Between him and Erafmus there was fome mif-

underftanding, for the latter complains of Lufcinius in one of his Epiftles. Jortin's Life

of Erafmus, vol. IL pag. 733.

Vol. II. M m ra com-
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complies with the requeft of his friend by a difcourfe, which is no

other than a ledure on them. The merit of this book is greatly en-

hanced by the forms of the feveral inftruments defcribed in it, which

are very accurately delineated, and are here alfo given. In the firft

clafs are the pledral inftruments, exhibited in this and the following

page.

Of the above two inftruments it is to be obferved, that they are

both in fadl Spinnets, though the latter is by Lufcinius termed a Virgi-

nal, which is but another name for a fmall oblong fpinnet. Scaliger

fpeaks of the Clavicitherium, which appellation feems to compre-

hend as well the one as the other of th^ above inftruments, as being

much more ancient than the triangular fpinnet, or the harpfichord ;,

and indeed the latter feem to be an improvement of the former.

The firft of the three following inftruments, called by Lufcinius a

Clavichord, and by others fcmetimes a ClarichorJ, is ufed by the.

nuns in convents; and that the practitioners on it may not difturb the

fifters in the dormitory, the ftrings are muffled with fmall bits of fine,

woollen cloth.

The Clavicimhalum, the'next in pofition to it, is no other than the

harpfichord, Clavicimbalum being the common Latin name for that:

inftrument; the ftrings are here reprefented in a perpendicular fitua-

tion i and there is good reafon to fuppofe that the harpfichord was

originally fo conftruded,notwithftanding that the upright harpfichord

has of late been obtruded upon the world as a modern invention.

There is a very accurate reprefcntation of an upright harpfichord in

the Harmonici of Merfennus, viz. in the trait entitled De Inftrur^-

mentis Harmonifis, lib. I. prop. xlii. and alfo in Kircher.

The
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The laft of the above three inftruments is the Lyra Mendicorum,

exhibited by Merfennus and Kircher ; the ftrings are agitated by the

fridtion of a wheel, which either is or fliould be rubbed with powder

of rofin ; all thefe he fays have chords, which being touched with

keys, make complete harmony.

There are others he fays that require to be flopped at certain dif-

taoces by the fingers, and of thefe he gives the following inftrument,

which he calls Lutina, and feems to be a fmall lute or mandolin, as

an example.

As to the above inftrument, both the name and the fize import that

it is a diminutive of its fpecies : that the lute was in ufe long before

M m m 2 the
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the time of Lufcinius there is the cleareft evidence in Chaucer and

other ancient writers,. In Dante is the following paffage :

* lo vidi un fatto a guifa di liuto,'

Inferno, Canto xxx.

to denote the figure of a perfon fwoln with the dropfy. The Theorbo

and Arch-lute are of more modern invention, and will be fpoken

of hereafter *.

Thofe ftringed inftruments, in which the vibration of the firings is

caufed by the fridion of a hair bow, as the following.

* Salinas aflerts that the inftruments of the above clafs take the name of lute from their
Halieutic or Boat-like f.;rm. De Mufica, lib 11. cap. xxi. It feems that the word AA/sur
JAlieus] is ufed by Homer and Plutarch ; by the one as applying to a filherman, by the
other for a particular fpecies of filli, vide Scap. Lex. Art Aaj, andLeuto is the Italian word
for a lute : the etymology is fingular, and wants authority, and is the rather to be doubted,
becaufe Vincentio Galiiti in the moftexprefs terms afcribes the invention of the kite to the
Englifli, and adds that in England liites were made in great perfeftion, though iome per-
fons in his time gave the preference to thofe made in the neighbourhood of Brefcia.

The fame author oblerves that the lute is but little ufed in Germany, and gives this-

ftrange reafon for it, that that country is fo cold, that the inhabitants cannot ftir out of
tlieir rooms, which are heated with ftoves, for eight months in the year By this it fhould
feem that no perfon who does not go much abroad can be a proficient on the lute. He had
never heard perhaps that Luther, who lived much in his lludy, played very finely on this

inltrument ; and that upon his being fummoned to render an account of his doftrines be-
fore the diet of Worms, in order to compofe and calm his mind, he fpent the greater part
of the night preceding his appearance there, at his lute.

con-
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conftitute, in the order obferved by Lufcinius, another clafs; the firft of

thefeinftruments is a Monochord, for a reafon, which it is very diffi-

cult to difcover, called the Trumpet Marine. The fecond, though of a

very fingular form, can be noother than the treble viol orthe violin, for

fo Ludwig explains the termGeig*j and the third is clearly a fpecies

of the Chelys or bafs viol. The elder Galilei is of opinion that this

inftrument was invented by the Italians, or rather in particular by

the Neapolitans -{-.

In another clafs he places thofe inftruments in which every chord

produces a feveral found, as do for example the following, the latter

whereof is no other than a horizontal harp.

The inftrument hereunder delineated correfponds exadly with

the modern dulcimer j but Lufcinius fays it is little efteemed,

becaufe of the exceeding loudnefs of its found. The name given

by him to it is Hackbret, a word which in the German language fig-

aifies a Hackboard, i. e. a chopping-board ufed by cooks |, to which

it bears an exa<S refemblance. It is ftruck with two fmall fticks.

* Vide Jun. Etymol. Angl. Voce Gigges. This word fuggefts the derivation of that

other, JiGG, the name of an air or tune peculiarly adapted to the inftruments of this

clafs.

t Dial, dell Muf. pag. 147.

X Ludwig's German Lexicon.

After
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After having briefly mentioned thefe inflruments, Lufcinius pro-

ceeds to defciibe thofe from which found is produced by the means of

air; thofe he fays claim the firft place that are aded upon by bellows,

which force the air into them, and when filled, anfwer a touch of

the finger with a mufical found. Thefe inftruments he adds, as they

are more coftly than others, fo they exceed all others in harmony.

Me fays that other inftruments are for the ufe and pleafure of men,

but that thefe are generally dedicated to the fervice of God.

Stoflerus upon this remarks, that the organ is alinoft every where

made ufe of in divine fervice ; and that our religious worfliip is no

way inferior to that of the ancient Romans, which was always cele-

brated with mufic. As a proof whereof he fays it is recorded that

when Caius Junius, Publius Terentius, and Quintus iEmilius were

confuls, the Tibicines employed in the public worfhip, being prohi-

bited eating in the temple of Jove, went away in a body to the city

ofTibur; the fenate, growing impatient of their abfence, befought

the inhabitants of that city to give them up, and the Tibicines were

fummoned to appear in the fenate-houfe, but they refufed to obey.

Upon this the Tiburtines had recourfe to a ftratagem; they invited

them to a mufical entertainment, and made them drunk, and while

they were afleep threw them into a waggon and fent them to Rome,
and on the morrow they found themfelves in the midft of the Forum.

The populace hearing of their arrival ran to meeet them, and by

their tears, and an aflurance that they fhould be permitted to eat in

the temple of Jove, prevailed on them to return to their duty.

This relation of Stoflerus leads him to afk the opinion of his friend

upon this queftion, whether mufic has a tendency to corrupt the

minds of thofe that apply themfelves clofely to the ftudy of it,

or not ?

To
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To this Lufcinius anfwers, that no one was ever yet fo fenfelefs as

to feparate mufic from the other liberal arts, the great end whereof

is to recommend integrity of life. He adds that the Pythagoreans

deemed it one of the chief incentives to virtue ; and that were any

perfon of his time to make a catalogue of excellent muficians whom
mufic itfelf had eflranged from every vice, he would begin from

Paul Hofhaimer, a man born in the Alps, not far from Saltfburg.

But his charadler will be beft given in the words of Lufcinius him-

felf, which are thefe : * He has received great honours from the em-
* peror Maximilian, whom he delights as often as he plays upon the

' organ. Nor is he more remarkable for llcill in his profefiion, than
* for the extenfivenefs of his genius, and the greatnefs of his mind.
* Rome owes not more to Romulus or Camillus, than the mufical

* world does to Paulus. To fpeak of his compofitions, they are nei-

* ther fo long as to be tedious, nor does the brevity of them leave

* ought to be wilhed for : all is full and open, nothing jejune, or fri-^

* gid, or languiftiing. His ftyle is not only learned but pleafant,

* florid, and amazingly copious, and withal correal, and this

' great man during thirty years, has fufFered no one to exceed,

' or even equal him. In a word, what Quintilian fays of Cicero I

* think is now come to pafs j and a perfon may judge of his own
* proficiency in mufic according as he approves of the compofitions

* of Paul, and labours day and night to imitate them. This Paul
* has had many difciples, who are every where very honourably fup-

* ported, and condudl our church in large cities and public places.

* Of thefe there are feveral, whom I am very intimate with, and re-

* verence for their great ingenuity and purity of manners, to wit, Jo- ,

* hannes Bufchner, at Conftance, Joannes Kotter, Argentius of Bern,

* Conrade of Spires, Schachingerus of Padua, Bolfgangus of Vienna,

* Johannes Colonienfis, at the court of the duke of Saxony, and many
' others, whom I pafs over, as having no intimacy with them j I

* think it is of great importance in delivering the precepts of any art

* to give an account of its feveral profeflbrs, that a learner may know
* whom he ought to imitate, and whofe examples he (hould follow.'

After this eulogium on his friend Hofhaimer, Lufcinius proceeds

in his defcription of the organ, of which he fays there are two kinds,

lh.e Portative and the Pofitive, the firft whereof, as its name imports,

capable
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capable of being carried about like other mufical inftruments, the

other fixed as thofe are in churches. The figures of both are thus de-

lineated by Lulbinius.

Befides thefe he gives the figure of an inftrument called the Regal

or the Regals, Regale *, as here reprefented.

• Regale, forta di flrumento fimlle all' organo, ma minore. Altieri, Dizion. Ital.

cd Ingl. Lord Bacon difbinguiflies between the regal and the organ in a manner which
fliews them to be inftruments of the fame clafs. ' The founds that produce tones, are

ever from fuch bodies as have their parts and pores equal, as are the nightingale pipes of
* regals or organs.' Nat. Hift. Cent. 11. Seft. 102. But notwithftandhig thefe authori-

ties, the appellative Regal has given great trouble to the lexicographers, whofe fentiments

with regard to its Signification are here collected, and brought into one point of view.

Skinner
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This it feems is a kind of diminutive portable organ, and is at

this day in common ufe in many parts of Germany. The firft of the

Skinner, upon the authority of an old Englifh (li£lionary, conjeclures the word Rigah,
or llegals, to fignify a firing inilrument, namely a clavichord ; poffibly founding his opinion
Oil the nature of the office of tuner of the regals, and not knowing that fuch wind inftiu-

ments as the organ need frequent tuning, as do the clavichord and other ftringed inftruments-
It is highly probable that the word Regal is a corruption of Rigabello, of which take the
following explanation from Sir Henry Spelman. ' In sde fan£li Raphaelis Venetiis, in-
' flrumenti niufici ciijufdam forma extat, ei nomen Rigabello ; cujus in ecclefiis ufus
' fuerit ante organa ilia pneumatica qua: hodie ufurpantur.' Sanfovinus, lib. VI. Defcript.

Venetiarum I hat is to fay, in the church of St. Raphael at Venice was to be feen the

figure of a mufical inilrument called a Rigabello, anciently ufed in churches inftead of
the organ.

Walther is more particular in his defcription of the regal : he makes it to be a reed-work
in an organ, with metal and alfo wooden pipes and bellows adapted to it, fo contrived,

as that it may be taken out, and fet upon a chert; or table, He fays that the name Piegal is

frequently given to that (top in an organ called the Vox humana ; and in this fenfe Mcr-
fennus ufes it in his Harmonic Univerfelle, liv. VI. Des Orgues, Prop. Vlll. As touch-

ing the ufe of the re^jal, the following is the account which a very ingenious organ-maker,
a German, now living in I-ondon, gives of it. ' In Germany, and other parts of Europe,
' on Corpus Chrifti and other feftivals, proceffions are made, in which a tegal is borne
' through the (Ireets on the fhoulders of a man : wherever the procefPion flops theinflru-
' ment is fet down on a ftool, and fome one of the tiain fleps forward and plays on it, he
'that carried it blowing the bellows.' The fame perfon fays he once repaired a regal, fo

contrived as to fliut up and form a cufliion, which when open difcovered the pipes and
keys on one fide, and the bellows and wind-cheft on the other. Walther adds to his de-

fcription of this inftrument, from Michael Proetorius, that the name of it is fuppofed to

have arifen from the circumfiance of its having been prefented by the inventor to fome
king. ' R.egale, quafi dignum rege. Regium vel regale opus.'

Thefe authorities, and the reprefentation of it by Lufcinius, leem fuflicient to prove that

the regal is a pneumatic, and not a ftringed inftrument.

But jVIerfennus relates that the Flemings invented an inftrument, les Regales de Bois,

confifting of feventeen cylindrical pieces of wood, decreafing gradually in length, fo as to

produce a fucceffion of tones and femitones in the diatonic fciics, which had keys, and
was played on as a fpinnet, the hint whereof he fiiys was taken from an inftrument in ufe

among the Turks, confifting of twelve wooden cylinders, of different lengthy ftrung to-

gether, which being fufpended, and ftruck with a ftick having a ball at the end, produced

mufic. Harm. Univcrfelle, liv. 111. pag. 175.
Ligon, in his Hiftory of Barbadoes, pag. 48, relates a pretty ftory of an Indian, who

having a mufical ear, by the mere force of his genius invented an inftrument compofed of

wooden billets, yielding mufic, and nearly coneiponding with thofe above defcribed, for

fpeaking of the mufic of thi iflanders he fays, ' 1 found Macow [the negro] very apt lor it

' of himfelfe, and one day comming into the houfe (which none of the negroes ufe to doe,
' unleffe an officer as he was) he found me playing on a Theorbo, and finging to it,

' which he hearkened very attentively to; and when I had done took the Theorbo in his

hand, and ftrooke one ftring, flopping it by degrees upon every fret, and finding the

' notes to varie till it came to the body of the inftrument, and that the neerer the body of
• the inftrument he ftopt, the fmaller or higher the found was, which he found was by the
' 'ftiortning the firing ; confidered with himfelfe how he might make fome triall of this

• experiment upon fuch an inftrument as he could come by, having no hope ever to have
' any inftrument of this kind to pra£life on. In a day or two after, walking in the plan-

tine grove, to refreili me in that cool (hade, and to delight myfelfe with the fight of

Vol.11. N nn ' thofc
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above figures reprefents the inftrument entire, the fecond the bellows

and wind-cheft in a ftateof difunion from it. In an account of queen

Elizabeth's annual expence, publiflied by Peck in his Defiderata Cu-

riofa, vol. I. lib. II. pag. 12, among the muficians and players there

occur • Makers of inftruments two,' which in a note on the paflage

are faid to be an organ-maker and a rigall- maker, the former with

a fee or falary of twenty, the latter with one of ten pounds a year

:

and in the lifts of the eftablifliment of his majefty's royal chapels is

an officer called Tuner of the Regal?, whofe bufinefs at this day is to

keep the organ of the royal chapel in tune.

Having difpatched thofc instruments which are rendered fonorous

by means of wind colleded and forced into them by bellows, he

fpeaks of fuch as are filled with air blown into them by the mouth ;

and of thefehe gives a great number, particularly the Schalmey, i. e.

Chalameau, and Bombardt, flutes of various kinds, cornets, the Cor-

namufa, or bagpipe, and fome other inftruments, for which no othef

tlian German names can be found, all which are hereunder repre-

fented, according to their refpedive clafles.

ihofe plants, which are fo beautlfull, as though they left a frefb impreffion in me when I

parted with them, yet upon a review fomething is difcern'd in their bcautiemore then I

remembered at parting, which caufed me to make often repair thither ; i found this ne-

groe (whofe office it was to attend there) being the keeper of that grove, fitting on the

ground, and before him a piece of large timber, upon which he had laid crofs fix bil-

lets, and having a hand-faw and a hatchet by him, would cut the billets by little and lit-

tle, till he had brought them to the tunes he would fit them to ; for the fliorter they were

the higher the notes, which he tried by knocking upon the ends of them with a ftick

which he had in his hand. When I found him at it I took the flick out of his hand and
tiied the found, finding the fixe billets to have fixe diftinfte notes one above another,

which put me in a wonder how he of himfelfe fhould without teaching doe fo much. I

then {hewed him the difTerence between flats and fharps, which he prefently apprehend-,

ed, as between fa and mi ; and he would have cut two more billets to thofe tunes, but

1 had then no time to fee it done, and fo left him to his own enquiries. I fay this much,

to let you fee that fome of thefe people are capable of learning arts,'

The
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The fecond of the two inftruments above delineated is the Schalmey,

fo called from Calamus a reed, which is a part of it ; the other called

Bombardt is the bafs to the former ; thefe inilruments have been im-
proved by the French into the Hautboy and Baflbon.

Next follow flutes of various fizes, all of which, bating the fimpll-

city of their form, as being devoid ofornaments, feem to bear an exact

refemblance to the flute Abec *, or, as it is called, the common
Englilh flute. Whether this inflrument be of Englifli invention or

not, is hard to fay. Galilei calls it Flauto dritto, in conlradiflindion

to the Flauto traverfo, and adds, it was brought into Italy by the

French. Notwithftanding which, Merfennus fcruples not to term it

the Englifli flute, calling the other the Helvetian flute, and takes oc-

cafion to mention one John Price, an Englifliman, as an excellent

performer on it -f. Theword Flute is derived from Fluta, the Latin

for a Lamprey or fmail eel taken in the Sicilian feas, having feveii

holes, the precife number of thofe in the front of the flute, on each

fide, immediately below the gills. Lufcinius has thus reprefented

this fpccies.
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The largeft inftrument of the four is the bafs flute.

Thefe are fucceeded by two other flutes, the firfi: called the Schu-

uegel, the other the ZuuerchpfeifFj the former bears a refemblance

to the traverfe or German flute, though it is much flenderer and doe$

not agree with it in number of holes.

• Bec is an old Gaulifh word, fignifying the beak of a bird or fowl ; but more efpecially

a cock. Menage in articulo. The term Flute Abec muft therefore fignify the Beaked
Flute, an epithet which appears, upon comparing it with the traverfe flute, to be very
proper. f Harmonic. De Inftrumentis Harmonicis, lib. II. prop, ii, vi.

N n n 2 It
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Itfeems that the invention of the traverfe flute is not to be attributed

either to the Germans or the Helvetians, notwithftanding that the elder

Galilei and Merfennus afcribe it to the latter j the well-known antique

ftatue of the piping faun feems to be a proof of the contrary ; and there

is now extant an engraving on a very large fcale publifhed fome years

-

ago, of a telfelated pavement of a temple of Fortuna Virilis, erefted by.

Sylla at Rome, in which is a reprefentation of a young man playing

on a traverfe pipe, with an aperture to receive his breath, exadly.

correfponding with the German flute.

Of the ZuuerchpfeifF, the fecond of the above inftruments, no fa-

tisfat^ory account can be given. Lufcinius next exhibits the forms

of four other wind inftruments, namely, i. the Rufpfeifl^. z. The-

Krumhorn. 3. The Gemfen horn. And 4. the Zincke.

By the name of the firfl nothing more is meant than the black-pipe,

Rus in the German language fignifying Black, and PfeifF a Pipe. The
wordKrumhorniscompoundedof theadjedivekrum, i. e. crooked, and

horn, and fignifies a cornet or fmall iLawm ; and it is faid that the ftop

in an organ called the Principal anfvvers to it. Gems, in the German
language, fignifies the Shamoy or wild go.it j and this appellation de-

notes the Gemfen horn. Zincken are the fmall branches on the head of

a deer, and therefore it is to be fuppofed that the inftrument here call-

ed the Zincke is little better than a child's toy, or in lliort a whiftle*.

• The names and defcriptions of thefe feveral inftruments inftruft us as to the nature and
defign ol many (lops in t'ne organ, ?nd what they are intended to imitate. To inftance in

the Kiiur.hoin ; the tone of it originally lefembled that of a fmall cornet, though many
igtioiant organ-mul'cra have corrupted the word into Cremona, fuppoHng it to bean imi-
tation of the Ci>..r.Liia violin, i'he Gemfen horn and Bufaun, corrupted into Buzain,
anf.V'.ring to the facbut, are to be found in many great organs in Germany, as is alfo

the Zincke Corruptly fpelt Cink.

Luf=
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Lufcinius gives the Krumhorn in a more artificial form, that is to

fay, with the addition of a reed, or fomething like it, at one end,

the other being contorted to nearly a femicircle, with regular perfora-

tions, as here.
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But for thefe, as alfo for the Platerfpil, the loweft in pofition of the

inftruments above delineated, the bare reprefentation of them muft

here fuffice.

The Cornamufa, or Bagpipe is in the German language very pro-

perly termed the Sackpfeiff, i. e. the Sack-pipe ; its figure is thu&

given :

Lufcinius next fpeaks of certain dudlile tubes of brafs, meaning

thereby the trumpet fpecies, though in ftriftnefs of fpeech the Tuba

Dudtilis fignifies the Sacbut. BrolT. 226. Thefirrt; he terms the Bu-

faun, and is probably the facbut or bafs trumpet, and the fecond the

Felt, i. e. the field or army trumpet.

Vin-
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Vincentio Galilei fays that the trumpet was invented at Nurem-
burg, an aflertion not reconcileable to the general opinion of its anti-

quity. BrofTard calls it the inoft noble of the ancient portative in-

ftrumt^nts J but it is highly probable that Galilei means the brazen

trumpet ; and that Broffard had a more general idea of it is evident

from his making the word Tromba fynonymous with Buccina, which

means a trumpet made of the horn of an ox; and if fo there is no

great difagreement between the two authors.

The Claret which is next given by Lufcinius, may mean the Cla-

rion, an inftrument of the fame form, but fmaller, and confequeiitly

of a more acute found than the trumpet.

^7

The following inftrument is by Lufcinius called the Thurnerhorn,

and is a kind of trumpet or clarion.

85

From hence he defcends to bells, and even to the anvil and ham-
mers, by means whereof Pythagoras is faid to have inveftigated the

confonances. He then proceeds to treat of the pulfatile inftruments,

at the head whereof he places the common, or fide, and kettle-drums.

The drum is faid by Le Clerc to be an Oriental invention j and he

adds, that the Arabians, or rather perhaps the Moors, brought it

into Spain.

And
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And thefe are followed by the bugle or hunting-horn *, a pot,

with a ftick, a contorted horn, the Jew's harp, and fome other inftru-

ments of lefs note.

* Bugle from the Saxon bugan, curvare, arcuare, fignifies a thing bowed or benf..

Vide Jun. EtymoL A balket- maker calls the curved handle or bale of a baltet, a biiele.
^ It
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From hence he digrefles to the Jewilh inflruments mentioned by St-

Jerome, in an epillle of his to Dardanus, of a very aukward form,

and as to their conftruftion inexplicable

The defcription of the mufical iuftruments contained in this firft

book of the Mufurgia leads Stoflerus into an enquiry into their ufe,

the explanation whereof, the nature of the confonances, and the fig-

nification of the feveral charaders, are the fubjed of the fccond book,

which containing nothing remarkable, it is ntedlefs to abridge.

CHAP. V.

Otwithftanding the great variety of inflruments extant at the time

when Lufcinius wrote his Mufurgia, there is very little reafon to

fuppofe that what we novn' call a concert of mufic, altogether inftrumen-

tal, was then known. The firft of this kind were fymphoniac com-
pofitions, moflly for viols of different fizes, called Fantazias*, and

It is probable that the hint of the (tick and falt-box, Merry Andrew's inftrument to di-

vert the mob, was taken from the pot and ftick above reprefented.

To this defcription of mufical inflruments by Ottomarus Lufcinius that contained in the

Orbis Senfualium Piftus of Johannes Amos Comenius may be confidered a fupplement,

the brevity of which latter is amply itoned for by its perfpicuity. Comenius's defign in this

little work was to in(lru£l youth as well by fcnfible images, as the names of things ; and un-
der the article of Mufical Inflruments he has given the names and ufes of thirty, with as

precife a delineation of their refpeftive forms as half a page of a fmall volume would allow

of. The following charafter of this ineflimable little book in the Sculptura of Mr. Eve-
lyn exhibits but a faint reprefentation of its excellence; fpeaking of the arts of fculpture,

and their tendency to facilitate inftruftion he lays ' What afpecimen of this Jo. AmosCom-
' menius in his C)rbis Senfualium Pidus gives us in a Nomenclat )r of all the fundamental
* things and acT;ions of men in the whole world, is public : and I do boldly affirm it to

' be a piece of fuch excellent ufe, as that the like was never extant ; however it comes not
' yet to be perceived.' Sculptura, or the Hiflory of Chalcography, chap. V.

Comenius was a native of Moravia, and flourifhcd in the middle of the lufl century.

He came into England in the year 1641, upon an invitation toaffift in a plan for the re-

formation in the method of inflrudl:ing youth, but the troubles of the times drove him
from hence to Sweden, where he was favourably entertained and patronized by count Oxen-
fliern Bayle, art. Comenius, has given upon the whole an unfavourable account or him,

reprefcnting him as an enthufiaft in religion, and a friend of Madam Bourignon ; neither

of which particulars, admitting them to be true, detradi; from the merit of his writings,

nor indeed from his general charafter, which is that of a very learned, ingenious, and
pious man. He died at Amfterdam in the year 1671, being then eighty years of age.

* In the Harm. Univerfelle of Merfennus, Des Inftiumens, a Vent. 277, is a Fantafia

for cornets in five parts by the Sieur Henry le Jeune, but it feems to have been compofed
about the time that Fantazias began to be difufed.

thefe
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thefe continued till about the middle of the feventeenth century,

when thev gave way to a much more elegant fpecies of compofition,

the Sonata di Chiefa, and the Sonata di Camera ; the firft of thefe, as

. being adapted to church-fervice, was grave and folemn, confining of

flow movements, intermixed with fugues ; the other admitted of a

variety of airs to regular meafures, fuch as the Allemande, the

Courant, the Saraband, and others, of which there are number-

lefs examples in the works of the Italian mafters ; thefe were fucceed-

ed by the concerto, which is nothing more than a fonata in four parts,

with a reduplication of fome of them, fo as to make the whole num-
ber nominally feven.

The earlieft intimation touching the origin of inftrumental mufic

in parts, is contained in a book written by Thomas a Sandla Maria,

« Spanifti Dominican, and publiflied at Valladolid in 1570, intitled

* Arte de tanner fantafia para tecla, viguela y todo inftrumendo de

tres o quatro ordenes.' From hence, and becaufe neither Franchi-

nus, Glareanus, nor even Lufcinius himfelf, have intimated to the

contrary, it may be concluded that the inftrumental mufic of their

time was either folitary, or at moil unifonous with the voice : and

with refpedt to vocal harmony, it feems to have been fo appropriated

to the fervice of the church, as to leave it a queftion whether it was

•ever ufed at public feftivities. It however continued not long under

this reftraint, for no fooner were the principles of counterpoint efta-

bliflied and diffeminated, as tkey were by the writings of Franchi-

nus, Glareanus, and the other authors herein before-mentioned, tha,n

harmony began to make its way into the palaces of princes and the

houfes of the nobility ; and of this the ftory above related of Lewis

XII. and his Phonafcus lodocus Pratenfis, contains a proof; and

at this period the diftindion between Clerical, or ecclefiaftical,

and Secular mufic feems to have taken its rife. At Rome the former

was cultivated with a degree of afllduity proportioned to the zeal of

the pontiffs, and the advantages which the fcience had derived from

the lecftures and writings of Franchinus : and in England it was (lu-

died with the fame view, namely, the fervice of religion. The
llridnefs of our own countrymen mufl: indeed appear very remarkable

in this refpedl:, for if we judge from the compofjtions of the fucceflion

of EngliOi muficians, from John of Dunftable, who died in 1455,

to Taverner, who flourifhed about 1525, it muft feem that their at-

VoL. II. O o o tention
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tention was engrofled by the framing of mafles, antiphons, awi!

hymns ; no other than compofitions of this kind being to be found ia-

thofe colledions of their works which are yet remaining, either m
the public libraries or other repofitorhes. It has already been related

that the Germans, to whom may be added the inhabitants of the fs-

veral parts of Switzerland, were among the firll that cultivated the

art of pradical compofition ; when this is recoUedled, it may induce

an acquiefcence in an opinion which otherwife might admit of a

doubt, namely, that vocal concerts had their rife in the Low Coun-

tries, or rather in thofe part^ of Flanders, which about the middle of

the fixteenth century were under the dominion of the emperor of Ger-

many. The fadt is thus to be accounted for; the crown of Spain had

received- a great acceffion of wealth- and power by its conquefts in

America in the preceding century ; and Charles V. king of Spain and

emperor of Germany, favouring the difpofition of the inhabitants of

the Low Countries, which led them to trade and merchandife, not:

only made the city of Bruflels the place of relidence for himfelf and Ws

court, but by the encouragement he gave to traffic, and other means,,

fo ordered it, that a confiderable proportion of his revenues centered

in this part of his dominions as a bank from whence it. was circulated,

through all Europe. The fpkndor and rrvagnificence of his court, and

theconfequent encouragement of men ofgenius to fettle there, drew to-

gether a number of men of the greateft eminence in all profeffions, but:

more efpecially muficians. Of fome of the moft famous of tbefe par--

ticular mention is made by LodovicaGuicciardini, the nephew of the

Italian hiftorian of that name, in a work of his entitled * Defcrittione

di tutti i Paefi Baffi,' printed at Antwerp in 1556 and in 1581. In

this book the author fpeaks of the flouri(hing flate of the Low Coun-

tries, the wealth of the inhabitants, and the perfedlion to which the-

arts had arrived there, in the enumeration whereof he fpeaks thus of

mufic. • Quefti fono i veri maeftri della mufica, & quelli che I'hanno •

' reftaurata,6c ridotta a perfettione, perche I'hanno tanto propria 6cna-

• turale, che huomini & donne cantan' naturalmente a mifura, con

• grandiffima gratia & melodia, onde poLcongiunta 1' arte alia natura,

« fanno & di voce, & di tutti gU (Irumenti quella pruoua & harmonia,

* che fi vede et ode, talcbe fs ne truoua fempre per tutte le Corti de

* Principi Chrifriani.'

The mafters celebrated by this author as the great improvers of mu-

fic are, JufquLa di Pres,. Obrecht> Ockegem, Ricciafort, Adrian©

WiJlaert»
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Willaert, Giovanni Mouton, Verdelot, Gomberto, Lupus lupl, Cor-

tois, Crequilon, Clemente non Papa, and Cornelio Canis, who, he

fays, were all dead before the time of writing his book j but he adds

that they were fucceeded by a great number of others, as namely,

Cipriano di Rore, Gian le Coick, Filippo de Monti, Orlando di Laf-

fas, Mancicourt, Jufquino Baflon, Chriftiano Hollando, Giaches di

Waert, Bonmarche, Severino Cornetto, Piero du Hot, Gherardo

di Tornout, Huberto Waelrant, and Giachetto di Berckem, who
were fettled at Antwerp, and in other parts of Flanders, and were

in the higheft reputation for fkill and ingenuity. This account given

by Guicciardini of the flourifliing ftate of mufic in the Low Coun-
tries is confirmed by Thuanus, who, in an eulogium on Orlando de

Laflb, takes occafion to obferve that in his time Belgium abounded

with excellent muficians.

Befides that tbefe men were favoured by their prince, they received

confiderable encouragement in the profecution of their ftudies from

the moft opulent of the inhabitants, who at that time were both

Merchants and Courtiers. Of the magnificence and liberality of

which clafs of men fuch ftories are related as mufl: feem incredible to

thofe who are not acquainted with the hiftory of that period. Some
idea may be formed of the grandeur and dignity of the mercantile

charadter in the fixteenth century from the extenfive commerce of

Grefham and Sutton, our countrymen, the former of whom is faid,

by means of his correfpondencc and connexions, to have drained the

bank of Genoa, and thereby retarded the Spanifti invafion for two
years; and the other, to have covered the fea with his (hips. Rem-
brandt's famous print of the gold-weigher encompafled with cafks of

coined gold, which he computes not by tale, but weight, fuggefts

fuch an idea of enormous wealth, as makes the traders of the prefent

time appear like pedlars ; but the fa6l is, that the merchants in the

ages preceding were but few in number, and that in confequence of

their intereft and intelligence, their knowledge in the living lan-

guages, and perhaps for other reafons, they had free accefs to princes,

and held the rank of courtiers *.

• Difcrittione, pag. 42.
The evidence of this faft is contained in a very curious book, fiippofed to have teen

written in the twelfth century, by a Norwegian nobleman, in the icclaiulic language, and
from thence tranflated into Danifh and Latin, with the title of Speculum Kegale, and
publifhed at fcoroe by Halfdan Einerfen, a profeflbr there, in 1768, in a quarto volume.
Jtiis a fyflem of policy adapted to the age in which it was orijjinally compofed, with a view

O o o 2 to
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The author above-cited, fpealcing of the city of Antwerp, th&

great mart of Europe, and of the numerous refort of merchants of

all countries thither, takes occalion to fpeak of the Foccheri, or Fug-
gers, of Augfburg, three brothers of the fame family, the eldeft named
Anthony, and the fecond Raimond, all merchants, whom he men-
tions as rivalling the highefl: nobility in Europe in riches, magniti-

cence, and liberality. Of the firft a judgment may be formed from

the journal of our Edward VI. printed in Burnet's Hiftory of the

Reformation, wherein appear fo many minutes of negociations with

the Fuggers, for the loan of large fums of money, that he leems to

have had more dependance on them than on his own treafury. In

the journal above-mentioned the Foulacre is the term by which the

copartnerfliip or houfe of thefe three men is to be underftood. Sir

John Hayward approaching fomeuhat nearer to the true orthography,,

calls it the Foulker. From the minutes in the journal it appears

that the rate of intereft taken by them was ten in the hundred, which,,

according to Sir John Hayward's account, was four per cent under

the ufual rate of intereft at that time *, and that Thomas Grefham was

the principal negotiator of thefe loans, in all which there appears ta

have been the moll: pun(fl:uil and honourable dealing, as well on the

part of the Fuggers as of the king -j-.

to the four profeiTions or occupations of the greatefl Importance to a ftate, that is to fay^

the merchant, the lawyer, the divine, and the hufbanchnan or farmer.

Under the firft head are contained the inftruiSUons of a father to his fon, touching the

means of advancing his fortunes, in which he exhorts him to betake himfelf to the profef-

fion of a merchant, and in order thereto, to acquire a competent flcill in the mathematics,
particularly arithmetic and aftronomy ; in the law, and in the Latin and Walloon lan-

guages, and to vifit foreign countries. He advifes him alfo to be fplendid in his apparel

and equipage, magnificent in his entertainments, and to be careful that his table be
' covered with a clean cloth ;' to be liberal in his expences, and, above all, to appear fre-

quently at courts, where, fays he, merchants are conlidered as the Satellites of princes, tO'

whom ihey are frequently appointed agents or procurators. He alfo aflerts that no one
can become a Courtier unlefs he hath travelled as a Merchant to foreign countries.

it is not a !itUe curious to obferve how Guicciardini's account of the ftate of the Low
Countries in his time, falls in with the fentiments of the author of the Speculum Regale^

and th.u evidence of the truth of his aflertions fhould fubfift, notvvithftanding the natural

viciffitude of things, four hundred years after he wrote ; for Guicciardini relates that the

catholic king [Philip 11], the king of Portugal, and the queen of I'ngland difdained not

to receive merchants into their company, but employed them in mercantile negociations,

calling them their fadtors. He fays that the catholic king had two, G.ifpar t>chetz and
Gian Lopez ; the king of Portugal one, Francefco Pefoa ; and the queen of England one,

namely, AJefler Tommafo Graffano, cavalirie, i. e. Sir Thomas Grefliam, a man much
honoured, ' il quale parimente con fuiBciente proccura, ha levato per lei di quefta borfa
' grofle fomme di danari et le va ricapitando nobilimente.' Defcritt. pag. 170.

• Life and Raigneof King Edw. VI. quarto, pag. 154.

t Vide Collection of Pvecords, &c. referred to in the fecond part of Burnet's Hift. Re-
foim, pag. 25. 27. 46. 4-8. 53.

Rog.er
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Roger Afcham, in a letter to a friend of his at Cambridge, dated

20 Jan. 1551, from Augfturg, fays, • There be five merchants in

* this town thought able to difturfe as much ready money as five of

* the greatefl: kings in Chriflendom. The emperor would have bor-

* rowed money of one of them, the merchant faid he might fpare

'* ten hundred thoufand guilders," and the emperor would have had
* eighteen; a guilder is 3s. 6d. Thefe merchants are three bre-

* thren Fuccurs, two brethren Bamgartner*. One of the Fuccurs

* doth lodge, and hath done all the year, in his houfe the emperor,

* the king of the Romans, the prince of Spain, and the queen of

* Hungary, regent of Flanders, which is here, befides his family and

* children. His houfe is covered with copper.' Afcham's Works
publiflied by James Bennet, pag. 376.

Bjyle fays of thefe men that they had rendered themfelves illuftri-

ous by their liberalities to men of letters : they made great offers to

Erafmus, and prefented him with a filver cup.

Luther takes notice of their amazing wealth, and fays the Fuggers

and the money-changers of Augfburg lent the emperor at one time

eight and twenty tons of gold, and that one of them left eighty tons

at his death
-f*.

Bayle alfo celebrates the magnificence and generofity of thefe bre-

thren, and tells the following ftory of them : ' The Fuggeri, cele-

* bratcd German merchants, to teftify their gratitude to Charles V.

* who had done them the honour to lodge in their houfe when he

« paffed through Augfburg, one day, amongfl other a(fls of magni-

* ficence, laid upon the hearth a large bundle of cinamon, a mer-
* chandize then of great price, and lighted it with a note of hand of

« the emperor for a confiderable fum which they had lent him :|:.'

• Of the family of Bamgartner or Paumgartner an account is given pag. 409, in not.

f Colloqui Menfalia, pag. 86.

J It is probable that this llory gave occafion to the following flanza in the old ballad of

Whittington.
' iU^orc IjiisJ fame to abbantc,

' €l[)oufanii;S Ije lent fji^ ftinj
* €0 maintain Itiar^ in ifcancc,

' »i!5Jorp from trjcncc to Sting

:

' 5llnti afrcc at a fcaii,

' JDIjic!} Ijc tfjc hing bib make,
' |)c burnt tfjc Ijon^^ aU in jert,

' 3Cnb iJJouIb no nioncp ralfec/

The
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Partber, the riches of this family were fo great as to be the fubjecft

of a proverb, which Cervantes himfelf puts in the mouth of his hero,

for when Don Quixote is giving a fiditious account of his adventures

in the cave of Montefinos, he relates that his miftrefs Dulcinea had

fent a dainfel to requeft of him the loan of fix reals upon the pawn of

her dimity petticoat, and that he difmiffed the meflenger with four,

which was all that he had, faying to her, Sweetheart, tell your lady

• that I am grieved to my foul at her diflrefTes, and wifli I were a

* Fugger to remedy them *.'

The above fads imply liberality, and, to fay the truth, a difpofi-

tion not quite fo commendable ; but the noblenefs and grandeur of

their fpirit was manifefted in the eredlion of.fumptuous edifices
-f-,

and

by their patronage of learned and ingenious men in all profeffions

;

and the benefits thence arifing were enjoyed by the fcholars, the pain-

ters, fculptors, goldfmiths, engravers, and muficians of that day, in

common with other artifts. To what degree the muficians in par-

ticular were thought to merit encouragement, may in fome meafure

be colledled from the paffage above referred to in Guicciardini ; but

their title to it will beft appear from the account hereafter given of

them, and the works by them feverally publifhed.

Guicciardini has taken frequent occafion to mention the pompous

fervice in the great church of Antwerp, and in other churches af

Flanders, celebrated with voices and inftruments of various kinds.

Compofitions of this fort may well be fuppofed to have employed the

mafters refiding there j but it was not in the fludy of thefe alone that

The author whereof, unwilling that his hero fiiould be outdone by any foreign mer-

cbant, has engrafted this ftory into his narration, upon the bare fuppofition that under the

like circumftances Whittington would have fhewn as much loyalty and liberality as the

Fugger, he being indeed a prodigy of wealth and munificence, and one of the many an-

cient citizens of London, whofe good deeds have rendered them an honour to their coun-

try, and to human nature itfelf. See an account of him in Stowe's Survey, tit. Honour

of Citizens and Worthineffe of Men.

Sir Richard Whittington was ihriee mayor of London, viz. In tlie years 1397, 1406,

and 1419, but the ballad above-cited can hardly be more.ancient than the time of queen

Elizabeth.
* ' Amiga mia, a vueftra feilora, que a mi Tne-.pefa en «1 alma de fus trabajos, y que

* quifiera fer un Fucar para remediarlos ' Don Quixote, part II. lib. VI. cap. xxiii.

t Beatus Rhenanus, in a le ter to a friend, gives a defcription of the magnificent houfes,

or rather palaces, of Anthony andE.aimDnd Fugger ; and a late traveller fpeaks of a me-

morial of their opulence yet remaining, that is to lay, a quarter in the city of Augfburg

called the Fuggery, confiding of feveral ftreets and fair palaces built by them. Journey-

over Europe by A. D. Chancel, odavo, Lond. 1714, pag. 96.

they
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they were engaged : concerts of inftrumental mufic, as has already

been mentioned, were then fcarcely known j but vocal mufic in parts

was not only the entertainment of perfons of rank at public folemni-

ties, but was fo much the cuftomary amufement at fecial meetings,,

and in private families, that every well-educated perfon of either fex

was fuppofed capable of joining in it. Caftiglione, who lived about

this time, mentions this as one of the neceflary accomplifliments of

his courtier, and requires of him to be able to fing his part at fight *,

which, when the nature of the vocal compofitions then in pra(5tice is

explained, will appear to have been no very difficult matter.

By that convivial kind of harmony, above fpokea of, is to be un-

derftood a mufical compofition of three or m^ore parts for different,

voices, adapted to the words of fome fliort but elegant poem, and

known by the name of the Madrigal
"I-.

The Italian language was at

tihis time generally underftood throughout Europe ; its fitnefs for

mufic entitled it to a preference above all others, and the fonnets of

Petrarch, and other of the old Italian poets, to which in the pre-

ceding ages the barbarous melodies of the Proven9al minftrels had,

been adapted, were looked on as the mofl: eligible fubjeds for mufi-

• II Corteg. lib. n,

t It is very difficult to fay from whence tHis word is derived. Kirclier laboured in vain

to find an etymology for it. The bifhop of Avranches, Huet, in his treatife Del'Origine-
des Romans, fuppofes it to be a corruption of the word Martegaux, a name given to the

ancient inhabitants of a particular diftrift of Provence, who were probably the inventors of,

- or excelled in this particular fpecies of mufical compofition. Had he known that there is

in Spain a town named Madrigal, it is likely he would have deduced its origin from the

Spaniards.

Doni, who is clear that the Madrigal came originally from the Provengals, is neverthelcfs

at a great lofs for the derivation of the word, and gives his reader the choice of two etymolo-

gies, the bcft of which fecms to be the Italian word Mandra, a flock, a herd, a fheep-fold :

and even again ft this it is objefted that paftoral manners are not peculiar to this kind of poe-

tical compofition. Crefcimbeni, in his Commentiuj Intorno all' Iftoria della volgare Poe-
fia, vol, I. lib. ii. cap. 22, has taken up the enquiry, but leaves the matter nearly where
lie found it ; and fo indeed does Matthefon, who wrote fome years after him. Better

fuccefs has attended the enquiries into the origin and hiftory of this fpecies of compofition.

Doni fixes the invention of it to the cornmencement of the fifteenth century. Trattato delia

Melodic, pag 97. And Matthefon acquiefces in this opinion, and aflerts that Anfelmo de.-

Parma, Marchetto da I'ado^na, Profdocimus fieldimandis, and other muficiaiis, wIk) are

but barely named by Franchinu.?, were the firft compofers of madrigals ; and that lodocns

Pratenfis, Joannes Mouton, Gombert, and others, brought this ftyle to perfeflion.. V61-
fcomenon Capel-meiller, pagt 79. In both thefc particulars Matthefon fcr^ms to be-niif-

- taken ,. for neither does it appear that thefe early muHcians compofed madrigals, ncr were --

they brought to perfe£lion by lodocus and the reft named by him. Thofe that perfcfted

.

this ftyle were Orlando dc Laffo, Philippe de Monte, Cypriano de Ziore, aniong^the; Fle-

miogs, and of the Italians, Paleftrina, Pomponio Ntnna, and his difciple the adaiirable •

Carlo Gfifualdo, £rince of Venofa.

caM.
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cal compofition ; and to render thefe delightful, the powers of melo-

dy and harmony were by fome of the firfl: clafs of mailers mentioned

by Guicciardini, very fuccefsfully employed.

It cannot be fuppofed that the firfl: effays of this kind had much to

recommend them befides the corredlnefs of the harmony, which was

juft and natural, and yet thefe had their charms: Anne Boleyn, a live-

ly and well accompliflied young woman, and who had lived fome
years in France, doted on the compofitions of Jufquin and Mouton,

and had colledlions of them made for the private practice of herfelf

and her maiden companions j but the beft of thefe fell very farfhoft

of thofe of the fucceeding age.

The excellence of this fpeciesof mufical compofition, the madrigal,

may be inferred from this circumflance, that it kept its ground even

long after the introdudion of mulic on the theatres j for dramatic

niufic, or what is now called the opera, had its rife about the year

1600, and it is well known that one of the fined works of Stradella,

who was contemporary with our Purcel!, is the madrigal for five

voices, • Clori fon fido amanti.'

Of fome of the mafters mentioned by Guicciardini, in the paflage

above-cited, there are particulars extant which may be thought worth

relating 5 and firft of Jufquin, fo often mentioned by Glareanus and

others of his time, by the name of Iodocus Pratensis.

In that fliort account given of him by Walther, in his Lexicon,

it is faid that he was born in the Low Countries, but in what part

thereof is not known, though his name Fratenfis, befpeaks him a na-

tive of Prato, a town in Tufcany. He was a difciple of Johannes Oc-

kegem, or Okenheim, and for his excellence in his art was appointed

mafler of the chapel to Lewis XII. king of France. Salinas fays he

was univerfally allowed to be the befl: muhcian of his time. Glarea-

nus is lavifli in his commendation, and has given the following ac-

count of him. • lodocus Pratenfis, or Jufquin de Prez, was the

* principal of the muficians of his time, and pofTefled of a degree of

* wit and ingenuity fcarce ever before heard of. Some pleafant fto-

* ries are related of him before he came to be known in the world,

* amongft many others the following may deferve a recital. Lewis
* XII. king of France had promifed him fome ecclefiaftical prefer-

* ment ; but the promife was forgot (as too often happens in kings

* courts) Jufquin being much diflurbed in mind, compofed a Pfalm

4 * begin-
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*• beginning " Memor efto verbi tui fervo tuo," but with fuch ele-

* gance and majefty, that when it was carried to the king's chapel, and
* there juftly performed, it excited univerfal admiration. The king,

* who heard it, bluflied for ftiame; and as it were did not dare to

* defer the performance of his promife, but gave him the benefice.

* He then having experienced the liberality of this prince, compofed
* another pfalm by way of thankfgiving, beginning ** Bonitatem fe-

" cifti cum fcrvo tuo Domine." As to thofe two pieces of harmony,
* it miy be obferved how much more the hopes of reward incited

* his genius in the former, than the attainment of it did in the

* other.*

The Dodecachordon contains alfo fome extracts from a mafs of his

compofing, intitled L'Homme arme, which indeed is celebrated by

Lufeinius, Salinas, and many other authors. Befides thefe, a great

number of his compofitions are contained in the Dodecachordon, and

among others, that in which, notwithftanding the adage of Eraf-

mus above-mentioned, he has ventured in a De Profundis for four

voices to pafs from the Dorian to the Phrygian mode.

Notwithftanding the favour in which he ftood with Lewis XII. it

feems that Jufquin in his latter days experienced a forrowful reverfe

of fortune. In the Sopplementi Muficali of Zarlino, pag. 314, is

the following fonnet of Serafino Acquilano to that purpofe.

Giofquin non dir che'l ciel fia crudo Scempio,

Che t'adorno de fi foblime ingegno :

Et s'alcun vefte ben, lafcia lo fdegnoj

Che di cio gode alcun buffone, 6 femplo*

Da quel ch'io ti diro prendi 1' eflempio j

L'argento & I'or, che da fe fiefs' e degno,.

Si moftra nudo, e fol Ci vefte il legno,

Qnando s' adorna alcun theatro 6 tempio :;

11 fauor di coflor uien prefto manco,

E mille volte il di, fia purgiocondo.

Si muta il ftato lor di neroin bianco.

Mi chi ha virtu, gira a fuo modo il mondo ;

Com' huom che nuota & ha la zucca al fianco,

,

Metti'l fott' acqua pur, non teme il fondo.

YouIJ. P£P Walthera,
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Walther, from the Athenas Belgicae of Swertius, cites the follow-

ing epitaph on him.

O mors inevitabilis

!

Mors amara, mors crudelis

Jofquinum dum necafti

Ilium nobis abftulifti

;

Qui fuam per harmoniatn

Illuflravit ecclefiam,

Propterea die tu mufics :

Requiefcat in pace. Amen.

Cafliglione relates a ftory which befpeaks the high opinion enter-

tained by the world of Jufquin's charader as a mufician. He fays

that at a certain time fome verfes were produced to the duchefs of

Urbino as of the compofition of Sannazaro, which were applauded

as excellent ; but that as foon as it was difcovered that they were not

really his, they were condemned as worfe than indifferent; fo like-

wife fays he a motet fung before the fame duchefs met with little

approbation till it was known to be of the compofition of Jofquin

de Pris *.

The following motet of lodocus Pratenfis, containing a canon of

two in one, occurs in the Dodecachordon, and is here inferted as a

fpecimen of his flyle and abilities as a compofer.

• II Corteg. lib. II.
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CHAP. VI.

JACOBUS HoBRECHTH, a Fleming, is celebrated for his great

fkill and judgment, and is faid by Glareanus to have been pof-

fefled of fuch a degree of ftrength and celerity of invention, as that

he compofed a whole mafs, and a very excellent one, in a night's

time, to the admiration of the learned. The fame author aflerts

that all the monuments that are left of his compofition have in them,

a wonderful majefty ; and that he did not, like Jufquin, afFeft un-

ufual palTages, but gave his compofitions to the public without dif-

guife, trufting for the applaufe of his auditors to their own intrinfic

merit *. He was preceptor in mufic to Erafmus -j-.

Johannes Ockegem, or as Glareanus calls him, Okenheim,

was alfo a native of the Low Countries, and as he was the preceptor

of lodocus Pratenfis, mufl be fuppofed to be fomewhat more ancient

than his difciple. Glareanus mentions a compofition of his for thirty-

fix voices, which, though he had never feen it, he fays, had the repu-

tation of being admirable for its contrivance. In the compofition of

Fugue he is faid to have been excellent; Glareanus fays he affedled

to compofe fongs that might be fung in different modes, and re-

commends to the notice of his reader the following fugue for three

voices, which, though faid by him to be in the Epidiateffaron, or

fourth below, is in truth in the Epidiapente or fifth below after a

perfeft time. It (hould feem by the different fignatures at the head

of each ftave, that this was intended as an exampk of a cantus to.

be fung in different modes.

Ambrofe Wllphlingfederus of Nuremberg was at the pains of re-

folving this intricate compofition, and publifhcd it in his Erotemata,

Mufices Pradlica;, printed in 1563. The canon and refolution are

here given together.

* Dodecwhordon, pag. 456. t ^^^^'
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Antimo Liberati, a muficlan of the laft century, and a finger in

the pontifical chapel, fays that, taking their example from the fchools

of thofe two great men Okenheim and lodocus Pratenfis, many fo-

reign maflcrs ereded mufical academies in different kingdoms and

provinces, the firft of whom was Gaudio Mell, a Fleming, who in-

flituted at Rome a noble and excellent fchool for mufic, in which

many pupils were infi:ru6ted in the fcience, and among them Gio.

Pier Luigi Paltftrina *. The truth of this relation, fo far as it regards

the name of Paleftrina's preceptor, is very queftionable, and will be

the fubjedt of a future enquiry.

About this time flouritlied Adriano Willaert, a native of

Bruges i this perfon was intended for the profeflion of a lawyer, and

fludied in that faculty in the univerfity of Paris, but an irrefiftible

propenfity to mufic diverted his attention from the law, and engaged

him deeply in the ftudy of that fcience; upon his quitting Paris he

went for improvement to Italy, and by the favour of pope LeoX. be-

came, to ufe the Ayle of Zarlino and other v/riters, *-iMaeftro di Cap-
' pella della fereniffima Signoria di Venetia'|-;' by which appellation

is to be underftood mafler of the choir of the church of St. Mark.

He feenis to have been the inventor of compofitions for two or more

choiri;, that is to fay, thofe wherein the offices are fung alternately

by ieveral chorufles the dTc;(!!l whereof is at this day fufliciently un-

derftood :{:. Artufi, Doni, Printz, and other writers fpeak of Wil-

Jaert in general terms as a mere pra-flical mufician, a compofer of

motets, madrigals, and airs, among whom they however admit he

holds the firfl: rank ; but Zarlino, who was his difciple, and confe-

quently mult have been intimately acquainted with him, relates that

he was inceflantly employed in making calculations and devifing dia-

grams for demonftrating the principles of harmony, and, in (hort, re-

prefents him as the ableft theorift of the age. It is highly probable

that this was his true charafter ; and the particulars above related

may in a great meafure account for that extreme propenfity which

Zarlino throughout his voluminous works difcovers for that branch of

mufical fcience. His mafler had made him fenfible of its value, and

* Lettera fcritta dal Sig. Antimo Liberati in rifpofla ad una del Sig. Ovidio Perfapegl,

r.on«, 1685.

f Wakh. Lex. in Art. Zarl. Ragion. pag. i. 8.

^ Zarl. Illitut. 346. Documenti Armonici 4i Angelo Berardi, lib. L pag. 78.

had
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had given a diredion to the ftudies of his difciple, who in return has

taken every'Occafion to celebrate his praifes, and to tranfmit to pofte-

rity in the character of Adrian Willaert, an exemplar of a confummate-

musician

.

There are extant of Willaert's compofition, Pfalmi VefpertinI om-
nium Dierum Feftorum per Annum, 4 Vocum, 1557; Motetta; 6

Vocum, publifhed in 1542; Cantiones Muficos, feu Motetta, cum
aliis ejufdem Cantionibus Italicis 4, 5, 6, & 7 Vocum ; and Villa-

nellffi Neapolitanae 4 Vocum, publiflied together in 1588, and other

works *. He is fufficiently known to thofe who are converfant with

the Italian writers on mufic, by the name of MefTer Adriano.

A few of the moft excellent of Willaert's motets are pointed out

i-n the Iflitutioni Harmoniche of Zarlino, terza parte, cap. Ixvi. and

are there celebrated as fome of the fineft compofitions of that time.

His dodtrines and opinions refpedting fome of the moft abftrufe quef-

tions in mufic are delivered with great accuracy in the Dimoftrationi

of Zarlino. He was very much afflided with the gout, but feems by-

Zarlino's account of him to have neverthelefs retained the exercile

of his mental faculties in all their vigour, and to have rendered him-
felf fingularly remarkable for his modefty, affability, and friendly

difpofition towards all who profefied to love or underftand mufjcl-.

The Dimoftrationi of Zarlino, of which a particular account will

in its place be given, are a feries of dialogues tending to illuftrate the

Inftitutes of the fame author. The interlocutors in thefe are Francefco

Viola, an eminent mufician and maeftro di cappella to Alphonfo duke
of Ferrara; Claudio Merulo, organift of the great church at Parma;.

Adrian Willaert, and Zarlino himfelf. In the courfe of thefe dia-

logues many particulars occur from whence an adequate idea may bs

formed of Willaert, of wJiom Zarlino fcruples not to fay,, as indeed

do moft that fpeak of him, that he was the firfl mufician of his

time.

The following motet is of his compofition.

* Walth. Lex. in Art, f Zarl. Dimoftrationi paflloi^

^q.q.^
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CHAP. VII.

JOHANNES MouTON a difclple of Adrian Willaert, was Maeftro

di Capella to Francis I. king of France *, and, by the teftimony

of his contemporaries, was one of the greateft muficians of the age he

lived in. He compofed many mafles, which were highly approved by

Leo X. A Miferere for four voices of his compofition is to be found

in the Dodecachordon of Glareanus, as is alfo the following hymn.

,

* This prince, as he was a great lover and encourager of learning and the liberal arts, was

peculiarly fond of muGc. In the memoirs of Mr- De la Foret, embaflador from Francis I.

to Solyman U. emperor of the Turks for concluding a treaty between thofe two princes, in

the year 1543. it is related that the king defigning to doa pleafure to his new ally, fent him

a band of moft accomplilhed muficians, making him, as he thought, a prefent worthy of

his grandeur. Solyman received them very civilly, and was entertained by them with

three different concerts at his palace, in prefence of all his court ; he fliewed himfelf great-

ly pleafed with the mufic, but having obferved that it tended to enervate his minitv he

judged by himfelf that it might make ftill a greater impreffion upon that of his courtiers.

He !nuch applauded the muficians; neverthelefs, as he ivas apprebenfive that mufic might

occafion, in confequence of its eftablifhment, as much diforder in his empire as would be

caufed by a permiffion of the ufe of wine, he fent back the muficians with a handfome re-

ward, after having ordered all their inftruments to be broken, with a prohibition againfl:

their fettling in his empire upon pain of death. Solyman thoroughly believed it to be a

ftroke of policy in Francis I. for he told the French embaflador that he imagined his mafter

had fent him this amufement to divert him from the bufinefs of war, jult as the Greeks

fent the Perlians the game of chefs to flacken their military ardour. Hiftoire de la Mufiqus

«t fes Effets, torn. I. pag. 212.

Vol. II. R r ^
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Thomas Crequilon, a Fleming, was mafter of the chapel to

the emperor Charles V. about the year 1556. He compofed hymns
for many voices, and fome French fongs in four, five, and fix parts.

Clemens, otherwife Jacob Clemens non Papa, a Fleming,

was alfo one of the muficians of the emperor Charles V. and a com-
pofer of mafles and other facred offices. It feems that this prince,

though not an avowed patron of the arts, as was his rival Francis I.

was a lover of mufic. Afcham, in the letter above-cited, relates that

being at Augfburg, he ftood by the emperor's table, and that ' his cha-
* pel fung wonderful cunningly all the dinner- while *.'

Cyprian de Rore was born at Mechlin, but lived great part of

his time in Italy. He compofed many very fine madrigals to Italian

words. There is extant in the great church of Parma the following

fepulchral infcription to his memory.

Cypriano Roro, Flandro

artis muficas

viro omnium peritiflimo,

cujus nomen famaque

nee vetuftate obrui

nee oblivione deleri poterit,

Herculis Ferrarienf. Duels II.

deinde Venetorum,

poflremo

0(flavi Farnefi Parmae et Placenti«

Ducis II. Chori Pra^fedto,

Ludovicus frater, fil. et hsredes

moeftiffimi pofuerunt.

Obiit anno M.D.LXV. aetatis xlix.

The following madrigal is given as a fpecimen of his abilities in

that ftyle of mufieal compofjtion.

* The fame author |;ives the following humourous account of the behaviour of the em-
peror at dinner : ' He had four courfes, he had fod beef, very good roaft mutton, baked
* hare ; thefe be no fervice in England. The emperor hath a good face, a conftant look j

* he fed well of a capon ; I have had a better from mine hoftefs Barnes many times in my
* chamber. He and Ferdinando eat together, very liandfomely carving themfelves where
* they lift, without any curiofity. The emperor drank the beft that ever I faw ; he had
* his head in the glafs five times as long as any of us, and never drank lefs than a good

* quart at once of Rhenifli wine.' Afcham's Works, pag. 375.
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PHII,IPPT'"S DE MOISTTE BELOA D.D.

MAX. II ET RODOLPH.II ROM.TMPP. CHORI MtTSICI PRSFCTtTS .

METROPOL.ECCLBSI^ CAMERACENSIS CANONICUS BT TBBSAJmABjm

.

^TATIS STJ^ tXXn A.H. MDXCIV .

Philippus De Monte, anativeofMons in Hainault, bornin 1521,

was mader of the chapel to the emperor Maximih'an II. a canon, and

treafur^r of the cathedral church of Cambray. In that church was-

a portrait of him, with the following diftich under it

:

Cernimus excelfum mente arte, et nomine Montem,
Quo Mufas Charites conftituerc domum.

The print above given of him is taken from it, and is td be found

in the Bibliotheca Chalcographica of BoifTard. He compofed, be-

fides mallcs and motets, four books of madrigals, of which the fol-

lowing is one.

S s s 2
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OHLA>fDUS liASSTXS

D. BAVjVH-. ilUSICTJS.

MDLXIX.

Orlandus Lassus, otherwife called Orlando de Laffo, was alfo

a native of the city of Mons above-mentioned, a contemporary and

intimate friend of Philippo de Monte. He, for the fweetnefs of his

voice while he was a child, and his excellent compofitions in his

riper years, may be faid to have been the delight of all Europe.

Thuanus. in his hiftory, gives the following account of him :
' Orlan-

' dus LafTus, a man the moft famous of any in our age for ikill in the

' fcience of mufic, was born at Mons in Hainault j for this is the

* chief praife of Belgium, that it among other nations abounds m
• excellent teachers of the mufical art And he, while a boy, as is

Vol. II. Ttt ' the
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* the fate of excellent fingers, was, on account of the fweetnefs of his

* voice forced away, and for fome time retained by Ferdinand Gon-
* zaga in Sicily, in Milan, and at Naples. Afterwards, being grown
' up, he taught for the fpace of two years at Rome. After this he
* travelled to France and Italy with Julius Ctefar Brancatius, and at

' length returned into Flanders, and lived many years at Antwerp^
' from whence he was called away by Albert duke of Bavaria, and
* fettled at that court, and there married. He was afterwards in-

* vited with offers of great rewards by Charles IX. king of France^

* to take upon him the office of his chapel-mafter, for that generous

* prince always retained a chofen one about him. In order to reap

* the benefit of this promotion, he fet oat with his family for France*.

* but, before he could arrive there, was flopped by the news of the

* fudden death of Charles ; upon which he was recalled to Bavaria

* by William the fon and fucceffbr of Albert, to the fame duty as he
* had before difcharged under his father : and having rendered him-
* felf moft famous for his compofitions both facred and profane, in all

* languages, publifhed in feveral cities for the fpace of twenty- five

* years, he died a mature death in the year 1595, on the third of

* June, having exceeded feventy-three years of age.'

The account given by Thuanus does by no means agree either in

refped to the lime of his birth or deceafe, with the infcription on

tiie monument of Orlando, which is a& follows :

Orlandus Laffus, Bergs, Hannonias urbe

natus anno M. D. XXX.
Muficus et Symphoniacus fui feculi facile princeps :

Prima state admodum puer, ob miram vocis fuavitatem

in canendo, aliquoties plagio fublatus :

Sub Ferdinando Gonzaga prorege Siciliae, annis ferme fex

partim JVIediolani, partim in Sicilia, inter fymphoniacos educatuj.

Neapoli dein per triennium, ac demum Romse amplius biennium

Mufico praefedtus Sacello long6 celeberrimo.

F4A peregrinationes Anglicanus et Gallicanus cum
Julio Caelare Brancacio fufceptas, Antverpias

totidem ^nnis verfatus.

Tandem Alberti et Gulielmi Ducis Bojorum, mufics Magifter

fupremus per integrum vicennium.

A Maxi-
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A Maximiliano II. CxC nobilitatus : a fummis imperii Principibus

ac Proceribus fumme honoratus.

Cantionibus Harmonicis tam facris quam profanis omnium
linguarum in orbe univerfo celebratiff.

Obiit Monaci anno Sal. M. D. XXCV. ^t. lv.

But there is reafon to think that the infcription is erroneous, for there

is extant a print of Orlando de Laflb engraved by Sadler, with a

note thereon, purporting that he was fixty-one in 1593; but with

this the epitaph agrees almoft as badly as it does with Thuanus's rela-

tion. As to the great rewards which that generous prince, as Thuanus
fiyles him, Charles IX. offered him upon condition of his accepting the

diredtion of his choir, his majefty was induced to this adt of beneficence

by other motives than generofity : Thuanus did not care to tell them, but

the reafons for his filence in this particular are long fince ceafed ; the

fa6l is, that the king, who had confented to the maffacre of the Hugo-
nots in Paris, and who, forgetting the dignity of his ftation, himfelf

had a hand in it*, was fo difturbed in his mind with the refledion on
that unparalleled adl of inhumanity, that he was wont to have his

fleep difturbed by nightly horrors, and was compofed to reft by a

fymphony of finging-boys : in fliort, to ufe the language of Job, he
* was feared with dreams and terrified through vifions.' He was a

paffionate lover of mufic, and fo well fkilled in it, that, as Brantome
relates, he was able to fing his part, and adtually fung the tenor occa-

fionally with his muficians
-f-:

and it was thought that fuch compofi-

tions as Orlando was capable of framing for that particular purpofe +,

might tend to alleviate that difordcr in his mind, which bid defiance

to all other remedies, in fhort, to heal a wounded confcience ; but

he did not live to make the experiment.

The new Didionnaire Hiftorique Portatif, as does indeed the in-

fcription on his monument, intimates that Orlando vifited England,

and contains the following Angular epitaph on him :

* Mezeray, and other of the hiftorians of thofe times, mention, that in that fliocking

fcene of horror and cliftrefs, his majefty, in great compofure of mind, walked out of his
•palace with a loaded fowling-piece, which, with all the deliberation of a good markfman,
he fired at thofe who fled from their purfuers.

t He founded the mufic-fchool of St. Innocent as a nurfery for muficians.

t The Penitential Pfalms, and fome particular paflages fele£led from the book of Job,
which are extaat, of Orlando's fetting, feem to have been compofed with this view.

T t t 2 Etant
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Etant enfant, j'ai chante le deflus,

Adolefcent, j'ai fait le contre-taille,

Homme parfait, j'ai raifonne la taille,

Mais maintenant je fuis mis au baffus,

Prie, Paflant, que I'efprit foit la fus.

Orlando de Laflb had two fens, who were alfo muficlans, the one-

named Ferdinand, chapel-mafter to Maximilian duke of Bavaria j the-

other Rudulph, organift to the fame prince. They collected the mo-
tets of their father, and publifhed them in a large folio volume with

the following title, ' Magnum Opus muficum Orlandi de LafTo, Ca-
pellje Bavaricaj quondam Magiilri, compledens omnes Cantiones,

quas Motetas vulgo vocant, tarn antea editas, quam hadlenas nondum
publicatas, a 2 ad 12 voc. a Ferdinando Sereniffimi Bavarioe Ducis

Maximiliani Muficorum prsfefto, & Rudulpho, eidem Principi ab

Organis ; authorisFiliis fummo Studio colledlum, & impenfis eorun-

dem Typis mandatum. Monachii 1604. Thefe it is to be noted are

facred compofitions ; but there are extant feveral colledlions of ma-
drigals publiftied by himfelf, which fhew that he equally excelled in

that other kind of vocal harmony.

The memory of Orlando de Laffo is greatly honoured by the no-

tice which Thuanus has taken of him, for, excepting Zarlino, he is

the only perfon of his profeflion whom that hiftorian has condefcend-

ed to mention. A great mufician undoubtedly he was, and, next to

Paleftrina, perhaps the mofl: excellent of the fixteenth century. He
was the firft great improver of figurate mufic ; for, inftead of adher-

ing to that ftiff formal rule cf counterpoint, from which fome of his

predeceflbrs feemed afraid to deviate, he gave way to the introdudtion

of elegant points and refponfive paflages finely wrought ; and of thefe

his excellencies there needs no other evidence than the following

fweet madrigal of his compofition^
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CHAP. VIII.

THE other tnafters mentioned by Guicclardini, namely, Gombert,,

Curtois, Cornelio Canis, Mancicourt, Jufquin Baflon, Chriftian

Holland, Giaches de Waert, Bonmarche, Severin Cornet, Piero da
Hot, Gerard Turnhout, Hubert Waelrant, and Giachetto di Berckem,

and the reft of thofe not particularly here charafterifed, were of fome»

what lefs note ; there are however extant fome madrigals of Severia

Cornet and Giaches de Waert, which (hew them to have been emi-

nently flcilled in their profeffion.

From the foregoing dedudion of the progrefs of mufic, it appears-

that the Flemings, more than any people in Europe, had con-

tributed to bring it to a ftandard of purity and elegance ; and that

towards the latter end of the fixteenth century the Low Coun-

tries abounded with profeflbrs of the fcience, who in the art

of pradical compofition feem to have exceeded the Italians them--

felves. The reafon of this may be, that in confequence 9f the

precepts which Franchinus had delivered, the latter, under the di-

rection of the Roman pontiff's, were employed i-n the forming of a

new ftyle for the church fervice. It had been difcovered that the

clergy, and indeed the laity, were grown tired of the uniformity of

the Cantus Gregorianus, and were defirous of introducing into the

fervice a kind of mufic affording greater variety, and better calcu-

lated to engage the attention of the hearers, Leo X. who was fo

fond of mufic that the love of it is reckoned in the number of his' fail-

ings, was the firft pope that endeavoured at this reformation ; and

he had carried it fo far, that the Council of Trent, in the year

1562, took the ftate of church-mufic into confideration, and, to

prevent the farther abufe of it, made a decree againft Curious fing-

ing*, which however had not its effe<5t till about the clofe of that cen-

tury, when Paleftrina introduced into the church that noble and rair^

* This decree, which was made for correding abufes in the celebration of the mafs,

prohibits, among other things, ' 1' ufo delle mufiche nelJe chiefe con miftura di canto,

• o' fuono lafcivo, tutte le attioni fecolari, colloquii profani, ftrepiti, gridori.' i. e. The
ufe of mufic in churches mixed with lafcivious fongs, ail fecularadions, profane fpeeches,

Moifcs and fcreeches. Hift. del Concil. Trident, di PietroSoave. Londra 1619, pag. 559.

jeftic
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jeftic ftyle which has rendered him the admiration of all fucceeding

ages. After this the Italian mafters fell in v/ith the pradice of the

Flemings in the compofition of madrigals and other forms of vocal

harmony, in which a latitude was given to all the powers of inven-

tion, and in the exercife whereof it mufl: be owned they difcovered a

wonderful degree of flcill and judgment.

While thefe improvements were making abroad, it feems that in

England alfo the faience had made very confiderable advances. It is

true that from the time of John of Dunftable, who lived about the

year 1450, to Taverner, who flouriflied almoft a century after, the

mufical offices for the church difcover very little of that fkill and in-

vention which recommend thofe works of the old Symphoneta? con-

tained in the Dodecachordon of Glareanus j but whether it was ov/ing

to the afFedion which it is known Henry VIII. bore to mufic, or to

that propenfity in the people of this nation to encourage it, which
tnade Erafmus fay that the Englifh challenge the prerogative of hav-

ing the moll handfome women, and of being * moft accompliflied in

* the fkill of mufic of any people ;' it is certain that the beginning of

the fixteenth century produced in England a race of muficians not

inferior to the bed; in foreign countries ; and to this truth Morley, in

pag. 151 of his Introdudion, fpeaking of Farefax, Taverner, Shep-

hard, Mundie, and others, has borne his teftimony.

In the catalogue of Morley nothing like chronological order is ob-

ferved, but in the following account of fome of the perfons mention-

ed, and of others omitted by him, the beft arrangement is made of

them that the fcanty materials for that purpofe would allow of. To
begin with Cornifh.

William Cornish lived about the year 1500; bifliop Tanner

has an article for him, wherein he mentions that fome of his mufical

compofitions are to be found in a manufcript colledion in the polfef-

lion of Mr. Ralph Thorefby, and mentioned by him in his Hirtory of

Leeds, pag. 517. That manufcript has been fearched, and it ap-

pearing that there were two of the name, an elder and a younger, it

is uncertain which of them was the author of the treatife between

Trowthe and Enformacion, mentioned by Tanner to have been print-

ed among the works of Skelton, and which has this title:

%}\ tfjc fIcetc mabc Dp me JBiUiam (Cocnifije, otfjcctBifc MHcb
Nyfhewete, cljapciman tDitlj tijc niofi famofe anb no6lc Uing Ipcnrjj

U u u 2 tlje
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tfit VII. ftisf rcpnc tJjc xix pcrc tlf)e moncti) of 91ulp. 51 trcatiCe

iJcrtDcnc €routl^ anb 3|nfoi:macion ;

But as the poem, for fuch it is, contains a parable abounding with

allufions to mufic and mufical inilruments, and is in many refpe(fl8

a curiofity, that part of it is here inferted. It feems to be a com*
plaint of CorniQi himfelf againft one that had falfely accufed him,

who is diftinguiflied by the name of Informacion, as Cornifli is by

that of Mufike.

31 paraBIc Bcttocn 3[nformacion anb !3l?ufifee»

€|)c cjcamplCiS.

5lt?unhc in fjijS mclobp rcgui«tfj true fountrcitf,

llDfjo fcttctft a fong fljoulb gcuc Ijim to armonp

;

IBljo hepctl^ true !)i^ tucncjsf mau not paflc fjijsf fonbisf,

^isf altcracioniS anb prolacionisf mult he ptkhch treulp,

formufifec ijEf ircto rljougf) minflrrclisf inaftctf) mapflfrp,

(Zt^t fiacpcr carets notljing but retDarb for fjijS fong,

Ci?crilp founbitt) 1^10 nioutl) tofjcn giis tong goti) all of tprong.

<CIjc Harpe.

^ l^arpc gcuctli fonnbc asf it i0 tctte,

€Ijc Ijarpcr ni.ip lurcfi it imtnna&lpc,

gf f)c plap tDroug gccb tunfisf Ijc botf) Irtte,

«lDr bp mpUunpng it,e vicrp trcVu annonpe

;

3fi ijarpc tDcIl piapbc on li-ctoptfj ftocte nicTobp,

21 l^acpcr luitt) fjijei ^JKcft map tunc tl}c fjarpc torong,

Sj^pftunpng of an iiilirumcnt fijal ^urt a true fonge,

A Songe.

31 fonge tijat ijaf treiue anb ful of ftoetnejaf,

Sl^ap he cupH fonge anb lunpb ampfc,

i^\fe fonge of Ijpmfelfe pet neuer tfje IciEf

5fia? true anb tunalile, anb fpng it a^ it i^Gf

:

(Cljen fclame not tge fong, 6ut marhe toel tfji^ef,

ipc ttjat Ijari) fpit at anctfjer manjS fonge,

WiW bo tt)I)at |)e ean to l^aue it fonge toronge.

A Clarl-
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A Claricorde.

St-Bi tJje topee ijef torcflcb fjpc nnti lotoc,

<iSo it tucnptf) to tfft plapcrjaf mpnbc,

for as? it ijef torcltcb fo muff it nttc^ (f)otoe,

3Bja? ftp tlji^ rcfon pc map tocll ftnoto,

3Cnp infiriuncnt mpffunpb (tiall Ifjuct a trcto fong,

get Dlame not tfie claricotti t^e torctfcc Dotfj totoitff.

A Trompet.

9 tjronipet Jiiotoen f)pc toitfj to Ifjarb a lilan,

J>t)al caiifc l)im to barp fcom tljc tunaftle Rpnbe,

2&ut ge tfjat filotoct^ to tjacb mull fiiagc attljelaff,

3llnb fapnc to fall iotocr toitf) a tcmpctatc topnbe,

3Cnb tljen tlje trompet tfic tciic tunc f^all fpn&c,

fat an inlirument oDcc topnbcb i0 tuncb totong,

ti^lame none 6ut tfje lilotoec, on l)im it ijsf Jongc.

True Counfell.

W^o ?Iaiett) on tl|c !}aij>e fjc f^oulb plap treto,

naijo fpngetf) a fonge, let ^ijS boice he tunatile,

S©|)o toreffetfi tijc claricorbc mpUunpng cfcljcto,

3©l)o Wotoetl^ a trompet letW toinb be mefuratiKe,

for inftrumcntg in tljem felf fie ferme anb IlaBIc,

anb of troutli, toolb troutlj to cberp mane^ fonge,

€une tljem tljen trulp for in tijcm i^ no toronge.

Colours of Mufyke.

%n a^ufilte 31 tiabe learneb iii) colouritf, a0 tlf)i^,

55ialie, fui blahe, uerte*. anb in Ipfecirife rebbe,

55p tfjcfe colourjS manp fufitill alteracionjef ilier i^,

€t)at toil fiegile one tl&o in tuning Ije fie toel fpeb,

3©it|) a prihe of Jnbicion from a fiobp t|)at i^ bebc,

l^e ffjal trp foW nomfire toitlj ftoetnes? of Iji^ fonff»

€l)at tlie ear fljalfie pleafcb, anb pet Ijc al torong.

• This paffage ihould be red, blake ful, blake vojde, &c. for the reafon given pag. i8i

of this volume. »pr
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The Pradifer.

3f }}ctt man, imahk of tt^i^ (titmc to ^U^U,
J^a\ic litf I jjractifc 3[ f}a\ic Dp cjcpmcwc,

% mean but troutf) and of goob,luiU,

Co i-cmcinbcc tFje boct^ ttfut utct'^ fucl^ offence,

|5ot one fok, fiiit 0cncranp in fcntciicc,

25p cnufc 3lj can ^fepU of a litlc fongc,

€o tcp tl)e true coc&c to fie hnolocn from t§c toroiiff.

Treuth.

^ct tcoutli toa^s not biolDnbc nc fanlie,

t&ut fiiU bp& ffcetc afiouc t|jc toater,

3|nformacion Ija?) plapea fjpm furl^ a pranfec,

Cfjat toitlj potuec tlje pore ijab loJr ^i$f mater,

25pcaufc tljat trout^e began to ciatcr,

5(nformacion fjatlj taitgtjt Ijpni to fclfe l)i^ fonge,

^^acicn^sf parforcc, content poii taitl) Jurongc

Truth.

31 alTapbc tfjei^ tunc:^ me tfjougljt t^em not (tuctr,

Clje ccncoriJfiS Ircre notljpngc muficali,.

% tailcb ^aftcriGf of Ol^uDfec * cunpng anb bxfcretc

;

9tnD tl)t ficfl prpnciple, fcjljofc name toa^sf CnSalle,

<i0uiba ':j5oUc, ^ofin be a$ucri.£f, a^itrpaco anb tj^em al,

3[ prapcb tljem of Jjelpe of t^isf com&rousf fonge,

^^rihcb toitfj force anb Icttreb iuitlj toronge.

True Anfwere.

(Orifjep fapb 3f ioaief Ijorce 3R niigl^t not fpngc,

iiUBp ijcicc i^ to pore it ig not alubp&lc,

gi;nformacion hi fo curpouj^ in Jjtjef cfjauntpnge,

Cfiat to berc t^e trcto plainfong, it i0 not pofible

:

l^i-sf proporcioniS be fo tfatb Mtf) fo i)igf|c a tjuatrible,

Stub tfic pfapn fong in t^c margpn fo craftelp bounb,

C^at tljc true tu te;^ of '^TubaU cannot Ijabe t|^c rigljt founbe.

* It is worthy of remark that the fucceeding muficians to Hobrechth, Okenheim, lo-

tlocus Pratenfis, and others of the Flemifh fchool, had the appellation of Mafter, and
hence the term M after of MuGc, which till lately was the defignation of a pra£tical mufician.

This dmomination feems to have been firft given them towards the middle of the fixteenth

century, for in the middle of it, when Giareaniis wrote, they were termed Phonafci and
Symphonetre. Here they are called Mafters of Mufic ; and Guicciardini, in the paflage

lately cited from him, ftyles the muficians of Flanders ' Maeftri della Mufica'.

Truthe.
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Truthe.

WeU quoiJ tm€t% pet m\t^ 31 truft bccclp,

(STo fiaijc mji boycc aaO fpngc agapnc,

3llnli to ffctc out truer|^ anb clarify triUp,

311nb etc fugcr caiibp abatis oi; tteapnc,

UfintJ tf)cn to tijc nc^kc to fpngc tnic anb plapii,

3Informaciou f&al not altoapc cntuitc tjpisf fong,

ili^p part^ t^a\ be true luijcn fjiisf cotuurciici;^ (^all Be toronff.

Informacion.

3infocmation Ijpm cnBolticti of tl)c mcnacorbe,

jproin eonfojtauntiS to concotbeiS l^c muCpb l)i«f mapKrp,

51 affapbe tIjc miifpfec 6ot!) fenpgfjt anb lorb,

25iit none iuoulb fpefee, tljc foiinbc 6orb tuaief to fjpe,

Cfjcn fecjjt 3[ tt)e plain fecpejsf tljc niacrcbal mp melobp,

CBnformacion brabc a croteijct tljat paff al mp fong

Witf^ proportion parforec breucn on to longc.

Dialogue.

c^uffcrancc came in to fpng a parte,

^0 to, qnob troutf), 5I1 P^^V you ficgpne^

jlilap foft guob fit, tlje gife of mp parte

'^0 to rcK a longe reft or 31 fct in,

|5ap 6p long rcfipng pe (^ai notljing topnnc,

for informacion i^ fo craftp anb fo tjpe in fji^ fonge^

i€l)at pf pe fal to rcfiing in fapti) it toiU fie torong.

Treweth.

^Information toil tecl^e a boctor Jjigf game,

fmm fupcracute to tljc nofilc bpapafon,

gi afapb to acute, anb tofjcn% came

informacion toa^s nutc for a nofilc bpatcJTcron,

^c fong fip a |9otf)ome * tfjat Ijatf) ttoo Ktpnbejf in one,

3©it!) manp fufitcl femctune^ mo (i met for tl)i0 fong,

l^acicncc parforce, content pou toitf) toronge.

Trouth.

3! ftepe Be rounbe anb l^c fip fquarc,

f^fjc one i0 Bcmole, anb tlfjc otfjcr B?0U:ire,

3jf % mpgljt maHc trpaU ajs ^ toui'i anb bare,

* i, e. Apotome, the refidue of three fefquioclave tones, after fubtrafling the diatef-

feron, confilling of two fuch tones, and the Pythagorean limma. See vol. I. pag. 73.
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% ffioulb fjoltj itJljp tijcfe ij kp\\b0 bo ijacpe,

^ut (giflb hnotopt^ al, fo botl) not ftpitff l^atrp,

for pf f)c tJpDbe tfjan cljaunffc l^olb tfji'S itij foitff,

3^ptpc for patience, anti confcicncc for torongc.

I^ScupfritJljete ||)araBolani.

The younger Cornifli appears to have been a good muficlan. Two
fongs of his compofition in the Thorelby manufcript above-mention-

ed, are inferted in the next fucceeding volume of this v/ork.

John TaveRxNer, mentioned by Morley in his Catalogue, and',

alfo in his Introduction, pag. 151, and elfewhere, was organifl: or
Bofton in Lincolnshire, and of Cardinal, now Chrift-Church college,,

in Oxford. It feems that he, together with John Frith the martyr,,

and fundry other perfons, who left Cambridge with a view to pre-

ferment in this, which was Wolfey's new-founded college, held fre«

quent converfations upon the abufes of religion which at that time

had crept into the church -, in fhort, they were Lutherans. And
this being difcovered, they were accufed of herefy, and imprifoned

in a deep cave under the college, ufed for the keeping of falt-fifh, the

flench whereof occafioned the death of fome of them. John Fryer,,

one of thefe unfortunate perfons, was committed prifoner to the maf-

ter of the Savoy, where, as Wood fays, ' he did much folace him-
« felf with playing on the lute, having good fkill in mufic, for which

reafon a friend of his would needs commend him to the mafter j

« but the mafter anfwered, " take heed, for he that playeth is a

'* devil, becaufe he is departed from the Catholic faith." He was.

however fet at liberty, became a phyfician, and died a natural death

at London *. Frith had not fo good fortune ; he was convidted of he-

refy, and burnt in Smithfield, together with one Andrew Hewet,.

J" ^533 t-

Tavernerhad not gone fuch lengths asFrith,Clerke, and fome others,

of the fraternity ; the fufpicions againft: him were founded merely oft

his having hid fome heretical books of the latter under the boards o£

the fchool where he taught, for which reafon, and becaufe of his.

eminence in his faculty, the cardinal excufed him, faying he was but

a mufician, and fo he efcaped J.

* Athen. Oxon. voh 11. pag. 124, Fafti, anno ij-ij-

t Fox's A6lsand Monuments, yo\. IL pag 304, et feq.

t Fuller's Church Hiftory, Cent. XVI. Book V. pag. (171.) Fuller miflakes dift

'Chriftian name of Taverner, calling him Riehard..
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Dr. Ward, in his Lives of the Grefliam ProfefTors, has brought

forward to view a man of the name of John Taverner, who itfeerrrs was

chofen mufic profeflbr in the year 1610 ; and itis neceflary, in order

to prevent confufion between thefe two perfons, who had the fame

chriftian and furname, todiflinguifh the one from the other; and efpe-

cially as Ward has faid but very little of the former of them, and in

fpeaking of him has made ufe of an expreffion that oftner implies con-

tempt than refped:, ' There was one John Taverner of Boflon, 6cc.'

The truth is, that this perfon is he whom all men mean when
they fpealc of Taverner the mufician j and as to the profellor,

he was the fon of the famous Richard Taverner*, who in the

year 1539, publiflied a new edition of what is called Matthew's

Bible, with corredtions and alterations of his ov/n ; but it does not

appear from the dodor's account of him that he had any better claim

to the office of mufic profeflbr than a teftimonial from the univerfity of

Oxford, where he had ftudied, purporting that he was • in his reli-

* gion very found, a due and diligent frequenter of prayers and fer-

^ mons, and in his converfation very civil and honeft,' with this ge-

neral recommendation refpeding his proficiency in mufic, * that he
* had taken two degrees in that and other good arts.'

Robert Fairfax, of the Yorkfliire family of that name, was a

dodor in mufic of Cambridge, and was incorporated of Oxford in the

year 151 1. Bifhop Tanner fays he was of Bayford in the county of

Hertford, and that he died at St. Alban's, which is very probable, for

he was either organift or chanter of the abbey church there, and lies

buried therein. His coat-armour is depided over the place of his in-

terment, but has long been hid by the featof the mayor of that town-j-..

Some of his compofitions, and the following among the reft, are in

the manufcript of Mr. Thorefby above-mentioned.

* In the year 1552 this Richard Taverner, though a layman, there being then afcarcity

of preachers, obtained of Edward VI. licence to preach in any part of his dominions, and
preached before the king at court, wearing a velvet bonnet, a damaflc gown, and a gold

chain; and in the reign of queen Elizabeth, being then high-fherifFof the county of Ox-
lord, he appeared in the pulpit at St. Mary's, then of flone, with a fword and a gold chain

about his neck, and made a fermon to the fcholars, which bad this hopeful beginning, ' Ar-
' riving at the mount of St. Mary's in the ftoney ftage, where 1 now (land, 1 have brought
' you fomebifcuits baked in the oven of charity, carefully conferved for the chickens of the
' church, the fparrows of the fpirit, and the Uveet fwallows of falvation.' The flory is

told by Wood, and repeated by Dr Ward, in his Lives of the Grefliam Profeflbrs, with an

intimation that fuch flowersof wit and eloquence were then in vogue. But the flate oi litera-

tiire was not even then fo very low as to afford an excufe for fuch noiifenfe, or to induce.

the readers of it to believe that Mr. Sheriff I'averner could be any other than a very flialt

low and conceited old gentleman.

t In the Thorefby MS, it is the feat of the mayorefs.
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John Mason, in Morley's Catalogue called Sir John Mafon, as

being in orders *, took, the degree of bachelor of mufic at Ox-

ford in the year 1508, as appears by the Fafli Oxon. of Wood;,,

who adds that he was much in efteem for his profeffion. He was a

prebendary, and the treafurer of the cathedral church of Hereford*,

and died in 1547.

C H A P. IX.

JOHN DYGON, as appears by a compofitlon of his here inferted,

was Priorof St. Auftin's in Canterbury, and a very fkilful mufician.

In the catalogue of the abbats of the monaftery of St. Auguftine, in Dr.

Battely's Antiquities of Canterbury, part II. page 160, John Dygon

is the fixty-eighth in number. It feems he was raifed to this dignity

from that of prior, for many inflances of the kind occur in that lift j

and let it be remembered that the brethren of the monaftery were of

the Benediftine order. According to Dr. Battely, Dygon was elect-

ed abbat anno i^gj, and died in 1509. In the Fafti Oxon. it is

faid that John Dygon, a Benedidine monk, was admitted to the de-

gree of bachelor in mufic, anno 1512. This account agrees but ill-

with that given of Dygon of Canterbury, and yet the coincidence in

both, of fo many particulars as a chriftian and furname, and a reli-

gious and fecular profeffion, will hardly admit of a fuppofition but

that the perfons feverally fpoken of were one and the fame. The
following Motet is the compofition above referred to.

* The cuftom of prefixing the addition of Sir to the Chriftian-name of a clergym:in was

fonnerly ufiial in this country. Fuller, in his Church Hidory, book VI. enumerates fe-

ven chauntries, part of a much larger number, in the old cathedral of St. Paul in the time

cf king Edward VI. with the names of the then incumbents, moft of whom have the ad-

dition of Sir, upon which he remarks, and gives this reafon why there were formerly more
Sirs than Knights, ' Such priefts as have the addition of Sir before their Chriftian-name
* were men not graduated in the univerfity, being in orders, but not in degrees ; whilii

• others entituled Wafters had commenced in the arts.'

This ancient ufage is alluded to in the following humourous catch :

' Now I am married, Sir John I'll not curfe,

« He joined us together for better for worfej

' But if I were Hngle, I do tell you plain,

* I'd be well advis'd e'er I married again.'
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William Chelle was admitted at Oxford to the degree of ba-

-xli^^^H^i-mufi'^i^ a prebendary,

and pFecenK)r :xif Herefiord £aife^4Fa1i^=^flio^ Tanner mentions two
tradts of his writing, the one ittliried-M'urics Pradticje Compendium,

^le other DtEpogmi
John GuiNi^rEnrAvas a-rwltve of Wajesr of vei*y poor parentage,

but fupported in his ftudies by feme beneficent clergyman, who al-

lowed him an exhibition. In the year 1531, being then a fecular

priefl-, and h-iving fpent twenty years in the ftudy and pradice of mu-
fic, and compofed the refponfes for the whole year in divifion-fong,

and many mafles and antiphons for the ufe of the church, he fup-

plicated for the degree of dodor, and obtained it upon payment of

twenty-pence, and in 1533 was prefented to the redory of St. Peter

in Weft Chepe*. He wrote * A Declaration of the State wherein He-
• retics do lead their Lives,' snd other controverfial trads mentioned

by Wood and Tanner.

John Shephard ftudied at Oxford twenty years, and obtained a

bachelor's degree. In 1554 he fupplicated for that of doftor, but it

does not appear by the regiflcrs that he obt.nned it. Some of his

compofitions are extant in a book in titled fllBornpilff iinb <iJbcnpil$

prayci' nnti <irommunion, fct fortl;C J» fonrc parted, to 6c foiig in

djincfic^, hctl) foi'mcnanb clljilbrcn, ItJytlj bpVcr^" otf^cc goblp prapcr^ef

nnt>5tit;^lcni.3f,Df fiinbrp mcng boj'J'.gCiS. SinijprimctJ at Sonbonbp^^oS"
^ap, lilyfUing oVcr 3!Htifi:iS- gate, Dcncatlj ^aint srOamn.sf, 15655
others in manufcript are among the archives in the mulic-fchool at

Oxford -j-.

• Vide Atben. Oxon. vol. I. col. I02. Fafl;i,fub anno 1531.

f The mufic fcbool at Oxford is the repofitory of a great number of books containing

compofitions of various kinds, many of them of great antiquity. That they are depofi ted

in the mufic fchool rather than in the Bodleian or other libraries of the univerfity, will be
prefeiitly accounted for ; but firit it mufi: be mentioned that one William Forreft, a pried

in th'- reign of Henry ^'^111. well (killed in mufic and poetry," had made a copious collec-

tion of the beft compofitions then extant, and among them many of John Taverner of Bof-

ton Marbeck of Windfor, Dr. P'airfax.^he above-named Shephard, and many others.

Theft came to the bands of Wi'liam Heather or Heyther, one of the gentlemen of the royal

chapel, and who in 1622 was admitted to the degree of do£lor in mufic. This pcrfon,

who died in 1627, founded the mufic ledlure at Oxford, and for the ufe of the profeflbr,

who was required to read it in the mufic fchool, made a donation of the above colle6)ion,

together with his own additions tltereto.
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CHAP. X.

JOF^N REDFORD was organift and almoner of St. Paul's cathe-

dral ill the reign of Henry VIII. and, in virtue of ijie latter office,

maflcrof theboys there. Tuffer, the author of the Five hundred Points

of liufbandry, and his fcholar, gives a character of him in the follow-

ing flanza, taken from his life, written by himfelf in verfe *.

23p fvicnbftiip'ist lot to ^aiiVg 3( got,

^0 founb 31 grace a certain fpace

distill to remainc

IDJti^ llc&forb tfjere, t^e lilftc no tofjecc

foe cunning fuclj anb iieriiie nmd)
SDp Mjom fonic parr of mufic'^ art

John Thorne, a contempo ary of Redford, and who has alfo a

place in Morley's Catalogue, was of York, and mod: probably or-

ganift of that cathedral. The following motet may ferve as a fpeci-

nien of his abilities.

* Tufler had related in the preceding ftanzas of this poem, that in his iiifancyj pro-

bably when he was about feven yeau old, he was thrufl: out of his father's family, and fent

to fongfchool at Wallingford coUecje, where he underwent a great deal of hardfhip, be-
ing badly cloathed, and as badly fed, and that while he was there he was impreffed by
virtue of a placard or warrant iflued for the purpofe of fupplying the cathedrals cf this

kingdom with boys, and made to ferve the choir in feveral places. He adds, that at length

he had the good fortune to get to St. Paul's, where he became the fcholar of Redford, as

in the ftanza above-cited. Bifliop Tanner fays that afterwards, viz. anno 15431 he went
to King's College Cambridge, which he might do when he was about twenty years of age.
This circumftance afcertains pretty nearly the time when Redford lived, and fixes it to the

latter end of the reign of Henry VIII.
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George Etheridge, in Latin Edrycus, born at Thaine in Ox-
ibrdfliire, was a fcholar of Corpus Chrifli college in Oxford, anno

1534. He was admitted to a degree in phyfic, and, being excellent-

ly fkilled in the Greek language, was appointed Regius profefTor

thereof in that univerfity about the year 1553 j but having been in

queen Mary's time a perfecutor of the proteftants *, he was by her

fucceflbr removed from that ftation, after which he betook himfelf

to the pradiice of phyfic in the city of Oxford, by which, and the

inftrudlion of the fons of gentlemen of his own communion (for he

rtridly adhered to the Rotnifh perfuafion) in the rudiments of gram-
mar, mufic, and logic, he acquired confiderable wealth : one of his

pupils was William GifFord, afterwards archbilhop of Khei.i^s, Hn
was an excellent poet, and well fkilled in the matliematics, as alio

in vocal and inflrumental mufic, as appeared to Anthony Wood by
feme of his compofitions, which it is probable he had feen, and the

teftimony of the more ancient writers. Leland, who was his fami-

liar friend, thus celebrates his memory :.

Scripfifli juvenis multa cum laude libellos»

Qui Rcgi-eximie perplacuere meo.

And Pits fums up his charader in thefe words : ' Erat pe ritus ma-
* thematicus, muficus turn vocalis, turn inftrumentalis cum primis

* in Anglia conferendus, teftudine tamen et lyra praj csettris dt-leda-

*• batur. Poeta elegantifllmus. Verlus enim A nglicos, Latinos, Grseco?,.

* Haebreos accuratiffime componere, et ad taSus lyiicos concinnare

* pertiflime folebat.'

Richard Edwards, a native of Somerfetn^ire, was a fcholar of

Corpus Chrifli college Oxon, and received his mufical education

under George Etheridge above-mentioned. At the foundation of

Chrifl Church college by Henry VIIL in 1547, he was made fcnicr

fludent, being then twenty-four years of age. At the beginnirg of

queen Elizabeth's reign he was made a gentleman of the chapel and

* He aflifted at the dcgratlation of Ridley previous to the execution of the fcnteuce c»
him, and recommended that he fhould be gnggeil, to prevent his fpeaking againfl his per-

fecutors. Fox's AQ.S and Monuments, edit. 164I, vol. III. png. 5CO. Fox calls him
' cue Edrige, the reader then of.the Greek. Ic(^utc.'

maflcr
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mafter of the children. He was an excellent mufician, and alfo a

poet. Puttenham, in his Art of Englifli Poefie, pag. 5, together

with the earl of Oxford, celebrates ' Maifter Edwardes uf her Ma-
' jeftys chapel,' for con:iedy and interlude. A particular account of

him is referred to a fubfequent part of this work, in which the old

EnghTh poets are enumerated and charadterifed. In this place he is

Ipoken of as a mufician only, and in that faculty he is faid to have

manifefted his ikill in many very excellent compofirions.

Robert Testwood, of Windfor, and John Marbeck of the

fame place, a man to whom church-mufic is greatly indebted, he be-

ing the orit^inal compofer of the mufic to the cathedral fervice in ufe

at this day, will be fpoken of hereafter ; at prefent it may fuffice to

fav, that in the reign of Henry VIII. they were both condemned to

the flake for herefy, that the former fuffcred, and the latter efcaped

the f:inie fate in regard of his great merit in his profeffion.

Befides the feveral EngliPn muficians above enumerated, there were

many of great eminence of whom no memorials are now remaining,

favc thofe few of their compofitions which efcaped that general de-

flrudion of books and m.anufcripts which attended the diflblution of

religious houfes, and are now preferved in the libraries of cathedrals,

thofe of the two univerfnies, the colleges of Eton and Winchefter,

and the BritiHi Mufeum *. The following are the names of famous

niuficians who flourilhed before the Reformation, and have not a

place in Moiley's Catalogue printed at the end of his Introdudion.

John Charde, Richard Ede, Henry Parker, John Norman, Edmund

* Bale, who was a witnefs to it, gives the following relation of the havoc of books af

that time, and the ufes to which they were put

:

' A grevite nombre of them whych purchafed thofe fuperftycyoufe maiifyons, referued
* of thofe lybrarye bokes, fome to ferue iheyr iakes, fome to fcoure theyr candelftycke?,

' and fome to rubbe their bootes. Some they folde to the groffers and fope-fellers, and
* fome they fent ouer fee to the bokebynders, not in fmall nombie, but at tymes whole
* fliyppces full, to the wondcrynge of the foreii nacyons. Yea the unyuerfytees of thys

' realme are not all clere in this deteftablc fa£f. But curfed is that bellye whyche feketh

* to be fedde with fuche ungodly gaynes, and fo depdye ftiameth hys natural contreye.

' I knowe a nierchaunt man, whych fhall at thys tyme be nameleffe, that boughte the coi\-

' tentes of two noble lybraryes for xl. (hyllynges pryce, a fhame it is to be fpoken. Thys
' fluffe hath he occupyed in the ftede of graye paper by the fpace of more than thefe x yeares,

* and yet he hath flore ynoiigh for as many yeares to come. A prodygyuofe example is

* this, and to be abhorred of all men which loue their nacyon as they fhoulde do.' Pre-

face to The laboryoufe Journey & Serche of Johan Leylande for Englande's Antiquities,

with declaracycns enlarged : by Johan Bale, anno 1549.

Shef-
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Sheffield, William Newark, Sheryngham, Hamfliere,

Richard Davy, Edmund Turgcs, Sir Thomas Phelyppis, or. Philips,

Browne, Gilbert Banirter, and Heydingham.
Morley's Catalogue may be fuppofcd to contain the names of the

principal muficians of his time, and of the age preceding j but it is

fomewhat remarkable that he has neither in that, nor in any other

part of his work, taken notice of our king Henry VIII. as a compo-
fcr of mufic. Erafmus relates that he compofed offices for the

church } biffiop Burnet has vouched his authority for afierting the

fame j and there is an anthem of his for four voices, * O Lord,
' the maker of all thing?,' in the books of the royal chapel, and in

the colledtion of fervices and anthems lately publiffied by Dr. Boyce,

which every judge of mufic mud allow to be excellent. It is true

that in a colledion of church-mufic, intitled ' The firft Book of fe-

* leded Church Mufick, colleded by John Barnard, one of the mi-
* nor canons of the cathedral church of St. Paul,' and publlflied in the

year 1641, this anthem is given to William Mundy, but the late Dr.

Aldrich, after taking great pains to afcertain the author of it, pro-

nounced it to be a genuine compofition of king Henry VIII *. The
fad is, and there is additional evidence of it exifting, not only

that Henry underflood mufic, but that he was deeply fkilled in the

art of pradlical compofition ; for in a colledion of anthems, motets,

and other church offices, in the hand-writing of one John Baldwin,

of the choir of Windfor, a very good compofer himfelf, which
appears to have been completed in the year 1591, is the following

compofition for three voices, with thefe words, * Henricus Odavus,'

at the beginning, and thefe, ' Quod Rex Henricus Odavus,' at the

end of the Cantus, or upper part.

• Seethe preface to Divine Harmony, or A tkw Colledion of felefl: Anthems ufed at

her Majefty's Chappels Royal, Weftminfler Abbey, St. Paul's, Windfor, both Univerfi-
ties, Eton, and molt Cathedrals in her Majefty's Dominions, oftavo, 1712, wjiich book,
though an anonymous publication, was compiled by Dr. William Croft, as is attefted by
an intimate friend of his, a reverend and worthy clergyman now living.
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And though fuch a degree of fkill as is manifefted in the above

'<x3m portion, may feem more than a king can well be fuppofed to

have poffeflcd, it is to be remembered, that being the younger of two

brothers, and his chance of fucceeding to the crown therefore preca-

rious, he was intended by his father for the church, with a remote

view to the archbifhopric of Canterbury : mufic was therefore a ne-

ceflary part of his education *.

As to the compofition above given, the words are taken from the

'CanticOm Canticorum, cap. vii. as rendered by the vulgate tranflation,

and it may be prefumed that the objed of it was fome female with

whom the king was upon terms of great familiarity
-f.

It was doubtlefs owing to the aftedlion which this prince enter-

tained for mulic that his children alfo arrived at great proficiency in

it. Edward VI. played on the lute, as appears from that expreffjon

in Cardan's account of him, ' Cheli pulfabat,' and indeed from his

own Journal, where he mentions his playing on the lute to Monfieur

le Marefchal St. Andre, the French ambaflador. Mary alfo played

on the -lute and on the virginal, as appears by a letter of queen Ca-

therine her mother, wherein (he exhorts her to ufe her virginals and

* lute, if (he has any :' and as to Elizabeth, her proficiency on the vir-

ginal is a€te(l:ed by Sir James Melvil, who himfelf had once an oppor-

tunity df hearing her divert herfelf at that inftrument. This affec-

tion in the children of Henry VIII. for mufic is but a trivial circum-

ftance in the hiftory of their lives, but it went a great way in deter-

'jnining the fate of choral fervice at feveral periods during the reforma-

• It has already been remarked that a competent fkill in mufic was anciently necelTary in

"the clerical profeffion : to the evidence of that faft formerly adduced may be added the follow-

ing extradl from a letter from Sir John Harrington to prince Henry, containing a chara£ter

of Dr. John Still, biftiop of Bath and Wells, in 1592. ' His breeding was from his

* childhood in good literature, and partly in mufick, which was counted in thofe dayes a
* preparative to divinity ; neither could any be admitted to primam tonfuram, except he could
* firfl benele bene con bene can, as they called it, which is to read well, to confter well, and
* to Cng well, in which laft he hath good judgment.' Vide Sir John Harrington's Brief

View of the Church, and Nugse Antique, lamo. Lond. 1769, pag. 22.

f It was probably compofed in his juvenile years, when it is known he had amours.

One favourite of his he kept at Greenwich, her lodging was a tower in the park of the Old
Palace ; the king was ufed when he vifited her to go from Weftminfter in his barge, at-

tended by Sir Andrew Flamock, his ftandard-bearer, a man of humour, who entertained

him with jeds and merry (lories. The king, as the fignal of his approach, was ufed to

blow his born at his enuance into the park. Puttenham's Arte of £ngli(h Poefie, pag. 224.

tion
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tion, when it became a matter of debate whether to retain or rejedl

it, as will appear by the following dedudion of particulars.

The clamours againfl: choral fervice, arifing from the negligent

manner of performing it, were about this time very great, and the

council of Trent in their deliberations with a view to the corredion

of abufes in the celebration of themafs, had paffcd Ibmc refolutions

touching church mulic that gave weight to the objedions ofits ene-

mies : as the reformation advanced thefe increafed ; thofe of the clergy

who fell in with Wickliffe's notions of a reformation were for rejecting

it as vain and unedifying ; the thirty-two commiffioners appointed by
the flatutes of 35 Henry VIII, and 3 and 4 Edward VI. to compile a

body of ecclefiaftical laws, it is true allowed of finging ; but by the

reflraints that it is laid under in the Reform.atio Legum Ecclefiafti-

cp.rum, tit. De Divinis Officiis, cap. 5. it feems as if that affembly

meant to bani(h figurate mufic out of the church, and by admitting

only of that kind of finging in which all might join, to put cathedral

and parochial fervice on a level.

In the reign of Mary no one prefumed to vent his objedions againft

choral finging : the proteftants were too much terrified by the perfe-

cutions to which their profeffion expofed them, to attend to the con-
tents of the Romifh ritual ; and when they were once perfuaded that

the worfhip of that church was idolatrous, it could not but be with

them a matter of indifference whether the offices ufed in it were fung

or faid.

But the truth of the matter is, that thofe men who were beft able to

expofe the errors and fuperflition of popery withdrew themfelves, and

in a ftate of exile conceived a plan of reformation and church difcipline

fo truly fpiritual, as feemed to render ufelefs the means which fome
think necefiary to excite in the minds of men thofe ideas of reverence

and refped which fhould accompany every ad of devotion. Aduated
by their zeal againft popery, they in fhort declared thofe rites and

ceremonies to be finful, which at moft could be but indifferent, as

namely, the habits anciently worn by the minifter in the celebration

of divine fervice, and the little lefs ancient pradice of antiphonal

finging ; and upon their arrival from Geneva and Francfort, at the

accelfion of queen Elizabeth, the arguments againfl both were pufhed

with great vehemence in the courfe of the difciplinarian controverfy.

This
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This is a brief account of that oppofitioa whic'i threatencJ tiie bi-

riin^iment of the fulemn cjioral fervice from our liturgy, a.-.d which,

though made at different periods, was in every ii'.ftaiice attended with

the like ill fuccefs, as will appear from the following lljort review of

'rthc meafures taken for its eftablirtiment and fupport.

For firft, the difpofition of Henry'VIII. to retain the choral fer-

vice may be inferred from the provifions in favour of minor canons,

lay clerks, and choriflers, not only in the refoundations by him of

ancient cathedral and collegiate churches, but alfo in thofe modern

ereftions of epifcopal fees at Weftminfter, Oxford, Glouceller, Chefler,

Briftol, and Peterborough, which were made by him, and libe-

rally endowed for the fupport and maintenance of fingers in thofe ca-

thedrals refpedtively.

Edward VI. manifefted his afFcdion for choral finging by his in-

jundlions iffued in the year 1547, wherein countenance is given to the

finging of the litanv, the prieft being therein required to fmg or plain-

ly and diftindlly to fay the fame. And in the firft liturgy of the fame

king the rubric allows of the finging of the • Venite exultemus,* and

other hymns, both at mattins and even-fong, in a manner contra-

diftinguiflied from that plain tune in which the lelTons are thereby

required to be red.

Farther, the ftatute of 2 and 3 Edward VI. for uniformity of

fervice, contains a provifo that it fhall be lawful to ufe Pfalms or

prayer taken out of the Bible, other than thofe direfted by the new
liturgy J which provifo let in the ufe of the metrical pfalmody of the

Calvinifts, and alfo the anthem, fo peculiar to cathedral fervice, and

was recognized by the ftatute of 5 and 6 of Edward VI. made for

confirming the fecond liturgy of the fame king.

As to queen Elizabeth, fhe, by the forty-ninth of her injundlions,

given in 1559. declares her fentiments of church mufic in terms

that feem to point out a medium between the abufes of it, and the

reftraints under which it was intended to be laid by the Reformatio

Legum Ecclefiafticarum. The ftatute of uniformity made in the

firft year of her reign, eftablifhes the fecond liturgy of Edward VI.

with a very few alterations. The adt of the legiflature thus co-ope-

rating with her royal will, as declared by her injunctions, and in-

deed with the general fenfe of the nation, choral fervice received a

two-
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twofold fandion, ami was thenceforth received among the rites and

ceremonies of the church of England.

From all which tranfaftions it may be inferred that the retention of

the folemn chcral fervice in our church was in a great meafure owing

to that zeal for it in the princes under whom the reformation was

begun and perfedcd, which may be naturally fuppofed to have re.'

fuhed from their love of mufic.
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